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T 0 Z H E K 1 'N C. 

Slit, 

J\ S it is the happy privilege of all the dutiful fubjeCls of the BritiJh 
empire. without regard to rank or diftinaioll, to aJdrefs their fovt
:·~.;gn, it can be no prefumvtioll in one \\ ho willies well to the Revolu
tion, and tht: ilIull;rious family of Brunfwick, though remote from the 
throne, thus t,9 addrefs your M~cfty. To WiOl well to the rightful 
fovertign of thefe kingdoms, is the duty of all Protcfiants ; and the hap
pinefs of a Prince ruling by law, ougbt to be the prayer of all good lub
jeCtS'. A reBection upon the unhappine(~ of former times, when i)'ran
llj, and the iroll rod if arbitrary power, ruled over thefe realms, makes 
th~ dutiful fubjects of your Majefl:y rejoice, that they are, by the glc.
rio us Hanoverian fuccejJion, fet free from the apprehenfions of ci7:i/ anlt 
reli,giousjla'1,,·ery. . , 

Your Majefty's truefriendg will always join the glorious Revolution, 
and the fucceffion of your family to the throne bf thefe kingdoms, in 
their united thankfgivings to H~aven; aT)d uever forget the 5th of No
\rember, and the glorious firft of Augult, when Popery and arbitrar~' 
Fower were /0 qflfiually bqJfled. 

The ~arm e:-t:reffion5 of heart-felt joy, which your fubjeels lOLidli 
mallifefte.d at your acceffioll to the crown of Great Britain, could no!; 
but deciare to all the world, hoI\' happy they were, in having a Pro~ 
tefiant Prineeborn among them to be their King. Your Mrtjdly's 
gracious fpeeeholl thatoccafion was received with raptures through. 
out the whole empire, and all ranks and degrees of your fubjel'ls wu C 

~ranfported with your royal fen~iments. ' . , . . 

There have been few fovereigns, finee the firfl: inftitution of govern, 
ment, that have had all the f,ltisfaCtioll th~y could have defired: i'rIi/
hnderjiandings and miJmanagements, in' bigh and lo'lU, are comrr.on ill 
rh': preftnt fiate of hllman nature. It requires a more exalted ftate or 
e:<ifl:ence. than any rank of beings in t~is fyfl:em arrive at, to be perfect. 
The fubjea of this hinory, thus addrelfed to your Majelty, is a palpl
ble proof of the weakllifi ;lAd' impt!rfe(~ion of mortals in this world. 

I 

The far greater part of your Maj~lty's good fLlbjeCts, are much af
flicted for the cauleS and occajion of the prefent' unhappy contention in 
i:he Britifh empire, and from their htarts earneftly pray, , that it may be 
fpcedily at an end; that your Majefty may enjoy the fwects of peace, 
2ud the real ph:a(ur~ of ruiing a· dutiful and happy people. 

\ Hillary 
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Hiftory muft record the events that happen in time, that future 
ages may know what has paffed in former periods of the world, and 
take an example and warning from the tranfactions of their predeceffors. 
An Hiftorian ihould know no party. but record truth. Adulation and 
flattery, as well as rancor and prejudice, are ipconliftem with the character 
of an honeft hiftorian. The aQthor prefumes that your Majefty will meet 
with none of thefe in this Hiftory. Love of liberty, and of his fove~ 
reign, has made him write frt;e1y ; and if he have any ruling prejudice. 
it is in favour of ~is Country, his King, and the Law. Your MajeOy 
will be gracioufly pleafed to accept of this humble addrefs of a fubjt::Ct, 
who is fmcere\y attached to the Brunfwick family; who loves his King 
and country, values liberty and religion, and reveres the Britilh confti
tution; who lincerely willies that your Majefty, your royalconfort, and 
family, may live long, that it may be your happinefs to rule with wif
dom, live in tranquillity, and q)ake youI' fubjeCts happy,-and at laft 
'~njoy a kingdom, incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not away; 

:h~trwcajlle upon 1.J'1)~, 

JUly "9, 1778• 

Such is the fincere prayer 

Of your Majefty's moft humble. 

And moft dutiful SubjeCl. 

JAMES MURRAY. .. .' . 

BOO i,: 
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Hillary muft record the events that happen in time, that future 
ages may know what has paffed in former periods of the world, and 
take an example and warning from the tranfactions of their predeceffors. 
An Hifiorian ihould know no party. but record truth. Adulation and 

.flattery, as well as rancor and prejudice, are i!lconlifter:t with the character 
of an honefi hifiorian. The al.!thor prefumes that your Majefty will meet 
with none of thefe in this Hiftory. Love of liberty, and of his fove w 

reign, has made him write frt;ely ; and if he have any ruling prejudice. 
it is in favour of his Country, his King, and tbl! Law. Your Majefly 
will be gracioufly pleafed to accept of this humhle addrefs of a fubjctt. 
who is fincerely attached to the Brunfwick family; who loves his King 
and country, values liberty and religion, and reveres the Britifb confti
tution; who lincerely wilbes that your Majefiy, your royalconfort, and 
family, may live long. that it may be your happinefs to rule with wif
dam, live in tranquillity, and q:)ake yout' fubjeCts happy,-and at laft 
tnjCly a kingdom, incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not away; 

l,'twcqjlie upon 1;'~/e, 
'July '},9~ 1718• 

Such is the fincere prayer 

Of your Majefty's moft humble. 

And moft dutiful Subject. 

~AMES MUR~AY. 

BOON 
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Hiftory muft record the events that happen in time, that f~ture 
ages may know what has palTed in former periods of the world, and 
take an example and warning from thetranfactions of their predecelTors. 
An Hifiorian ihould know no party. but record truth. Adulation and 
flattery, as well as rancor a~d prejudice, are incontill:ent with the character 
of an honefi hiftorian. The al!thor prefumes that your Majeil:y will meet 
with nope of thefe in this Hiil:ory. Love of liberty, and of his fove~ 
reign, has made him write frt:ely ; and if he have any ruling prejudice. 
it is in favour of his Country, his King, and the Law. Your Majefiy 
will be gracioufly pJeafed to accept of this humhle addrefs of a fubjt:ct, 
who is t\ncerely attached to the BrunflVick family; who loves his King 
and country, values liberty and religion, and reveres the Britilli conll:i
tution; who lincerely willies that your Majell:y, your royalconfort, and 
family, may live long. that it may be your happinefs to rule with wif
dam, live in tranquillity. and I\lake yOUI' fubjeCts happy,-and at laft 
~njoy a kingdom, incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not away; 

Ntrwcaj1le upon IJ'1J~, 
JUly "9, 17/8. 

Such is the fincere prayer 

Of your Majell:y's moll: humble. 

And moil: dutiful Subject. 
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War more celebrated in blflory than the aris of peace
the American War proceeded from two caujes - at: 
account of the Cyder .Act-the Stamp .Ail-debates 
concerning it-an abridgment thereof-~lrguJJlent.r 

for and agahyt it-the proceeding of the Colonijls 
agaif!fi it-the .Americans would have defended them
ftlves without our help-the parliament '";.uculd Jlot 

fziffer them-D08or fl'Ol1ldin's letter to Governor 
Shirley. 

W AR!/ though of all things the moO: defl:ructivet 
to the human fpecies, and contrary to the original 
diCtates of nature, has in all ages of the world filleq 
~p a great part of the hiftory of nations. The laws 
and conftitutions of kingdoms, and the improvements 
of virtue and fcience, make a fmall figure in the an
nals of empires, when compared \\"ith the ponderous 
volumes that contain the atchievements of foldiers, 
and the rife and progrefs of war. The works of 
Archimedes, Socrates, and Plato; the la,Ys of Solo11 
and other eminent legiilators, fill up but a few pages 
in-comparifon of the hiftory of the wars of Greece 
and Rome. It is cuftom th:l.t renders the mon: dif .. 
~greeable ~hings fa~ili~r, mab~" thin;;s \.L!r:~uftful at 

firIl .. 
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frrIl:, afterwards pleafant; and {lamps th~ D,lofi; ahan .. 
, d6iied of all' aCtions with the epithet of glory. . th~ 

glory of war is a creature of the imagination; ofte~". 
formed by caprice, nurfed by policy, and manumitted by 
pUblic author~ty; when yet this unnatural &.reature of 
fancy, infiead of promoting public or private happi~ 
nefs, is the torment of the poffeffor, and the uni. 
verfal bane of all fociety.' A'thtrfi: after this glory, 
and a propenfity for renown in martial exploits, have 
'made fruitful countries a wildernefs,' cities a defola
t~p, and empires [cenes offlciugh'ter; this unnatural 
clppetite drags the par~nt from his family, the children 
from their par~ms, f.enders the widow defolate, the 
children fatheI;lefs, and the father wid~out offspring. 
I-!ence it b~,comes glorious to thirfi: for blood, ~n 
l},ollOlir to fpoil our n!=ighbqurs, a~cJ the dignity pf 
men to live by rapine. I~ is n:agnan.il~ity tp fall at 
the command of princes; ap,q. to return maimed from 
battle, though in an unjun caufe, is accounted bravery 
'ill the lowefl: individual. . By . giving falfe names and \ 
epithets to things, and by frequently repeating them 
:~o, matters ef the higheft importance, ithey ~t lq,ft 
lCL,n' .. til impreffion '\vhich becomes ~ principle of 
a[tion ill dl~ minds of fuch as do not examine thern. 

1~ht: prefent Yiar in America fee~s ~p have pro~ 
cceded from t~o genera! caufes; an exceflive defire 
ct" dominion in government, an4 aQ. e~ceedil1g great 
jcaloufy in the people of the colonies, of minifl:e-
rial deiigtts againfl: their natural rights and liber
ties. It cannot be; difp~ted that the legiflature in 
Creat Britain, a~ well ·asthe exeqnive power, by. 
modern ftatures of parliament, which had all the ap.,
pearance of felfiJhnefs, and domination, gave fufflcient __ . 
ground of jealoufy to the colonies. From the pre': 
~~n~e of expen~e~ anq diibu~{ement~, ~~id out for th~ 

defen~~ 
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defence of America, the government of the mother 
country claimed a right of internal taxation, unknown 
to the Engliili confiitution; and proceeded to frame 
new laws, which in their own nature deClared that 
the fole right of legifiation remained' in the parliament 
of England. In this cafe the fubjeCls of the empfre in 
that wefiern part of the world were COi1{ideied~' not' 
~s other fubjeas, but as vafI'als, under abf61ute autho
rity, to a legifiarure, in -Which they had none to repr'e~ 
fent them, and who were not under fufficient obliga
tions to pay regard to their interefi. The late war" ith 
France and Spain, had added an enormous ~\,'eight of 
debt to our former national burdens, and the peace 
that was but lately concluded h<':d given us an' ad'
dition of territory, without making us al1:y richer thafi 
we wer'e before. As foon as peace gave the dation 
tirne to refIeB:', it was found that the flattering ideas of 
conquefl: could not remove the feelings, which the 
preffuri: of fo many millions O{ debt, had impre:lfed on 
bur nation~l cOhfiitution. It Y,-;tS expected that our 
debts would have been lefl'ened, ctIr taxes' reduced, 
and our burdens lightened; but the hot fever of wat 
had fo relaxed the folids of the body politic, and 
weakened the whol'e frame of the confiitution, that 
the nation foon after the ratification of the peace, ap:.. 
peared in the fecond ftage of a confumption. The 
conductors of the laft ftage, ofthc ";>;':1I', who'had only 
proceeded upon the plan y;-Lich a miniil:er, the gIo::: 
of his country, had formed before, ,were obliged ig
nominio:lfly to drop it, ,f,?r want of cre?it a?~ capacity 
to carry It on; and raotted a peace as Jll?)6nous as rhtl 
war had been fuccefsful. Though an indifferent 0e:J~p' 
is preferable to even a fuccefsful fiare of war, yet -,'v'11ell 
a nation is laden with a burden of enormous deh, 
contra£l:ed for its own defence againft a perverfc ene· 

my, 
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my, wifdom and political prudence, will certainly. vip
, dicate a nation, in making their enemies, when -they 
are in their power, Ray as much of the debt cOBtraa ... 

~. .. oJ 

ed as it is pofllble to obtain trom them. The nego-
tiators of the peace were confidered · by the nation as 
men unfriendly to the common interefl:, and perfo~s, 
who, when they were fenfible bf their incapacity. to 
carryon the. war, were determined to conclude· a 
peace, with as much advantage to'''their own private 
interefl as pollible. Demands which might have- pro .. 
traCl:ed a war, which they neither had genius rior.cre~ 
,dit to carryon, were indufirioufly avoided, andthe 
more mild requifitions ' ~f private douceurs were· fup" 
pored to have been adopted. Whether this jealoufy 
of the nation proceeded from a fufpicion founded in 
diflrufl, or from fignatures which implied mq!al cer
tainty, I will not pretend to determine; bot IJ ~as the 
general opinion of the people at that period, that the 

. }'~ench miniftry pm'chafed the peace, and that fome 
perfons of no fmall difiinCl:ion in Engla-nd, receiveq tp:e 
price thereof. "Vhat gave more weight to thefe fa(pi ... 
cions of the people on this occafion was, that their fa:· 
_vourite miniil:er, who had recovered the nation from 
. difgrace, and exalted it te; an high pitch of glory and 
l'enown, had for fome time been difplaced, through the 
influence of the royal favourite, who now Was fup .. 
pofed to manage all the fprings of governmellt.J":,,It-is 
fo feldom that a prime minifler is univerfally eil:eemed, 
that when fuch a ph::enomenon happens in the politi. 
cal world, it mufl be an unpopular aCtion in-a fove
reign, to turn him out of office, without fetting forth 
fome confpicuous aCts of his mal-adminifiradon. , The 
whole tranfaetions concerning the peace, being car .. 
ried on by: men of different complexions andcharac. 
lers from their former lllinifier, afforded ground of 

fufpicionlJl: 
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" ft'lfpicion, that neither thejnclinations of the fubje8:s, 
hor the interefi of the nation, were regarded by the 
loveteigrt and his minifiers. On this account, Ih:my 
things inconfifient widi. candour and charity, were 
furmifed, and oftentime~ publicly affirmed, for ,yhich 
there was no certain proof, nor the leafi public Cyj· 

deuce. It will not ftbm hence follow, that the or'" 
pofition of the nation to the meafures of the minifier, 
proceeded from a fpirit of faCt IO,n, and refHefsnefs; 
for while the people fa,,, a man at the helm ,vllo 
knew to fteer his courfe ,-rith wifdom ar:d furcefs, 
they voluntarily gave both him and his marcer all duc 
honour and applaufe. They confidercd the removal 
of this favouri~e frorri his 1112.jefiy's fervice '1.S a public 
,difrefpeB: {hewn to the national approbation; and 
concluded, that fome new ideas of fa"v'ourit£rm ruled 
in the cabinet,- unknown in the two forme;' rei~'ns. 

,~ 

It was faid that the former mininer Vias haug-L\-j-, tl":,l'.: 

his ambition was boundlefs, that he wanted to rule 
-both the kIng and the nation, and t!'12ct he had not 

. fuewn thatrefpeB: to his fovereign -,vhich became arer. 
yant. Thefe refleCtions \ve"e grounded upon his re
fufing'to ferve jointly in the cabinet, and in tIle niini. 
firy, with men whofe principles he abho~Ted, and' of 
whofe abilities he had no opinion. He had Pl'opo[;:-d 
:fo reach a blow to Spain at a time when il(f beh:.t
viour was equivocal, that would have infLll1tly malIc 
her feel, and prevented a t,~dion~ ',':;--.r, ',vllidl :cf:e.·,; 
"vards was carri:.::d on :a a gre:1t expcncc of hk'cl a::J 
treaiure : But this propofal y;;as rcjc8:cd: ;,s un) .. > and 
ungenerous, and not con;~;1:enr \vith the b\'iS of CJ~ 
tions. Fruitlefs queries Were fent, and Ciiuivu:_::l 
-~ll1ft~Ters returiled, till the Spani!h flota arrived, and 
then the court of J\1adrid pulled off the maD<. :Fron1 
this Lord Chatham concluded, that it was' impoJ:':blc 

B to 
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to carry on ~ war \:v-ith fuccefs, or to' manage the ttaJ 

tional ~ffairs with honour,jointiY'\-'i.thmen; who either 
thr<;mgh partiality or want of capacity, wer:e on everY 
oc'cafion to he a clog to his rpea[ures; and as refpon: 

, fibility w:as connected w~th his oflice, he foond it dan..: 
gerous to unite with partners \vho would be ready t~ 
impute their own blunders to his manageJl1ent, ,and 
then fhelter tilemfelYes under the proteCtion of the 
r'oyal fayour. \Vhat, therefore, many have attribu~ 
ted to his prid~, woul,d ra.the~ appear to have pro~' 
ceeded from his fagaciry, and his difcernmentof the 
charaCter of thofe that were propofed to be joined 
with him in the management of public affairs. 

The difconten~ whi'ch had for fome time raged in I : 

the nation on account' of fo difa,dvantageo"'ls a 'peace,. - '/ 
after a fuccefc;ful war, was fcarcely abated, when ano
ther alarm was given by a new duty impofed on cycler' 
and perry, at the rate of four fhillings ,the hogfhead. 
This, though as reafonable as many other taxes upon 
the neceiTaries of life, raifed a prodigious f~rme~~ in., 
thofe counties in England, where thefe commoditie~. 
are in the greaten abundance. Such ,\ ~lS the oppofi
tlon made to t11is ne\v law, t.hat the legifia~u1:"e was 0'; 

hliged, for the fake of the qu-iet of the ,nation, thr~e 
years after, to Fepeal it. This conde,fce:nfion of the 
parliament and the legiilative powers, though it af~, 
fuaged the torl'ent of clamour and outrage, ,vhi-eh was' 
increafed to a great pi'teh" had not ~li· tlie eff~Cts' 
that might have been eXlieeted. 'The,nation confider-' 
cd the repeal of th~s hw to proceed more fvom the 
wcaknefs of the min~fl:ry, than from a fine ere ciefire 
in the legifiature to make the fubjeCts ea(y: The re
fcindin~ this aCt therefore, rather ellcreafed their, 
prefumpion, than conciliated their affections: They 
Were £lill ready to join in new clamours when the 

, fmatte« 
" .. 
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,finallefi occafion was given. "Vhen minifies of £late 
~nce fall under a ful:'Jicion ofbebaring in an arbitrary 
manner, there is fcarcely any of their aEtions, how-

. ever innocent, that pafs without cenfllre from thofe 
in oppofition: l\.nd the public at large, who are al
ways jealous of their own liberties, are for the IT.0fi: 

part ready to fupport fnch as appear to be 9n their 
fide. 

The goveTnnient, fince the conclufion of the peace, 
had been cafiing about and projetting fc:veral fchemes, 
for raifing a revenue to fupport the credit of the 
mother country, by contriving ways and means to raife 
rums to pay the interefl: of the national debt; but a'~ 
the number of penfipners were not reduced, and 
many enormous f11ms were paid to places of jinccure, 
all the methods that had as yet becn devifed were 
found ineffectual to anf~ver the intentions of the mi
ni£lry. They began at lafi to turn their attention to 
p. new fubjeet, which in conclufion brought on difor
ders in the empire, and has at lafi iifued in civil 'war 
and the revolt of thirteen colonies. As the merchants 
in Britain had been enriched by theirtraffic in America, 
and government had for man)T years received alargere
venue from the trade of that country; the minifiers be .... 
gan to imagine that there was an inexhaufiible fund of 
riches and wealth in the colonies, to anfwer their pre· 
fent purpofe, as well as to be adequate for future 
emergencies. ,,¥ithout examining £lriB:ly into the 
confeguences whieh might follow a too precipitate 
determination in a point (0 m:w a~d fo delicate, they 
agreed to raife a new revenue in the colonies from all 
inland taxation. But before they proceeded to this 
dangerous and critical point, the legiflature of Great 
l3ritain did in 1764, imppfe a new tax upon America~ 
W th~ amount of [. 341,377 os. l d. This was 

~o. 
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to be totaHy raifed by ~ew impofls and\ duties- upo",
her trade and commerce; and though the feveral 
duties impofed were principally raifed from articles of' 
luxury, yet thi::; law was a great reftraint upon the 
trade of A rnerica. ,Bur what is, the worft part, of this 
new act of parliament, it permits litigious informations 
and law fuits; where the perfons whofe property has 
been unjufily feized, have no damages, provided the 
court fhall determine that there was a probabi.1ity, of' 

. the charge brought againfi them being t~ue. This 
was a mean to give an handle to ill-natured penons, 
who knew they. were in, no danger, to difirefs inno
cent -people, and Pllt them ~o a great deal of unn/!" 
~e:ffary ~xpences. . 

There is one proceeding of parliament which cap. ... 
no~ be reconciled with the principles. of either juftice 
or found policy. After aifeffing all ,the foreign articles 
of luxury imported into America, they proceeded to 
refirain the colon ins from, exporting theil~Jupe~fluous 
commodities to' the Spaniili and' French colonies. 
This trade, which had been formerly winked a~, 
thou:;h not firiB::ly agreeable to the laws of trade and 
navigation, 'yas of gr,.:at advantage to both the colo
lonies Clnd the mother country. Thofe a~ticles whic:tt 
would have been as lumber upon their hands, aIid 
could not have been ufeful to Great Britain, were fold 
to the Spaniards and French f9r ready money, or 
bartered for valuable commodities, for which there 
is alway:; a demand in Europe. This enabled the co- -
lonies to pay their bills in {pecie to the mercha~ts at 
home, or to afford them {uch merchandize as was 
~quivalent to ready moner. The· advant~g~ i~ 
tfilS c~fe was mutual, and both Great Britain and her. 
~olol1!es ~ere profit~d by the traffic. Vvh:lt wer.e,the 
.ecrct fprmg~ of aCtlol1 which moved, the Biitifh legi-

ilawr~ 
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~ature to prefer this impolitic fiatute, is not eary to 
perceive, unlefs by liftening to the reports of Britifu 

. Weft India'mercha,nts, who might conceive that it 
would enab1e the French and $-paniards to underfell 
them at foreign markets, and of confequence reduce 
~heir profits, they were feducep. to give way to their 
folicitations., It is fuflicientlyevident that this trade 
.was a real benefit to all the three ,parties concerned. 
In the time of war it h,ad been carried on by flags of 
Jruce betw~en Great Britain and France, as a public 
benefit to both, till the French Weft India ifiand's 
being {hut up by, our fleets, it was copceived that the 
French had more, advantage by it than England,an~ 
for that reaf<)l1 it was' refrrained as a treafonable 

- praaice. Bu~~this laft reafon of refi:raint had no ex
iftence after the peace was concluded, and ought 

J therefore to h<l.ve been taken off il1fleaq of receiving 
fre!hparliaInentary confirmation. 

Unreafonable as this law may appear to be, the 
method of putting it in execution was fEll more. ab. 
[ura ,and oppreffive. A number of armed cutters 
were fitted out and fi:ationed upon the coafi:s of Ame
rica, to prevent ,this fuppofed contraband trade, the 
~aptajns of which wel~e to 48: in the charaeter of reve
Me officers, and to determine what £hips were liable 
to, the penalties of this aCt, and what exempt from 
them. The greaten part of thefe new naval re
veilUe officers, were totally,ftrangers to the nature of 
their employment. They were ready frequently to 
detain £hips which came not within the defcription of 
the.a~, as being unacquainted with the charaeter of 
tpe:C9tnmodlties with which they were loaded: And 
byunnec'effary detention of tradingveffels, interrupted 
trade, without bringing any thing into the treafury. 
When, through their ignorctl1ce or infolence, a law-

ful 
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ful trader was injured, it was not eary to. obtain re,! 
drefs; the oifenders lived upon an element where ju'!'. 
j~ice and law has often little influence: and when they 
came ai1lOre, it W.1S in bodies too numerous' to be 
called to an account by the civil officers; or in places 
where their actions were not cognizable by the law, 
an,J where they were certain they fhould not meet 
their accufers. The lords of the admiralty, or of 
the treafury, in Englanq, could only' remove this 
grievance; but confidering the difi:ance of place, antl 
the manner of application, the vv'hole trade might 
ha'.'e been ruined before redrefs could have been ob", 
tained. This was a grievance which the American 
fubjects felt feverely, and was likely to produce no 
favourable ideas in their minds concerning the Eri. 
ri{111egilhture. The many uniufi: c,2"ts of violence that 
happened Oil this occafion te"nded much to irritate 
the minds of both parties, and when they reprefent
ed their cafes, it was frequently with great acrimony 
and aggravations. Self-intereft had a powerful fway 
on both fides, and the truth was not eafily difcovered 
by comparing fnch oppofite reprefentations. The 
Eng'liih parliament might haye eailly forefeen thefe 
cO;lL~quences, had they not been infatuated with 
the ideas of reven'-;1e, and e Kafperated by fome late 
IrrItating events. Tp.e majority in the houfe of c01n~ 
morts, but efpecially the minifi:ry,. ,,:ere yet [marring 
fore, from the blows they had received from the 
North Britain, and other political pafquinades. A fe
cretary of fi:ate liad been alfo the year before, legally 
fi~led in a court of juftice in the penalty of a thoufa~d. 
pounds ,foriifuing a general warrant, which governmen~ 
was fupr<:~fed to havcdiiburfed; andconfideringthelow
nefsofthe exchequer, every fuch touch increafed ther' 
painful feelings of the miniftry. They feemed iIi. a ftate 

r 
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bf difl:raCtion, when they pafTed this law of refl:raint 
upon the trade _of America; and it had more the ap
pearailce of an aCt of political fury, tlnn the marks 
of judicious legiilation. 1t could arifwer no othet
-purpofes taan to afTert the domi-1iol1 of parliament 

~ over America, and to irritate the colc'1ies a,Q,"ainfl:: the 
mother country. Ever finee the minifhy of Mr Pitt; 
the nation had b~en in a fiate of tonfuJion, with re~ 
gard to political fentimems, and the oflpofition in par~ 
~iament againil Lord Bute, ,vas echoed throu:;h all 
England. In 1763 his iordfhip refi<ned his office as 
firillord of the treafury, and ,,,as fucceeded by Mr 
Grenville; but the contentions continued, and during 
this new rniniilry, political animofity came to a great 
height. It was at this t,ime that the American colo~ 
nies began to feel the opprefiive hand of the mother 
country. She had not only prevented the Americans 
from procuring the neceffaries oflife, y,ith the fuper
Ruities of their oi.vn country, but Qbliged them to 
make payment in fpecie to the exchequer in England 
for the duty on·fuch goods ac, they were allowed to 
trade in. This was an etfeCl:ual method of draining 
the whole money from the colonies; and leaving them 
nothing for circulation : and \\"hat was fl::jIl more op
preiliye, two weeks after the bill now mentioned \'i-as 
paffed, another was preferred to hind~r the difl::ref
fed colonies from fupplying the demand of money 
for their internal neceilities with paper bills of cre
dit, and that no fnch bills fllould be a legal tender for 
payment; to this was added that fnch paper bills a~ 
were pailing in currency fllOuld after a limited ti'~le 
be calIed in and funic This was an excr::ion of au
dIority beyond all bounds of juilice and e(jli:ty; for 
tt was impoilible that the Americans \ivirhollt trade; 
}noney, 6>r _paper aredit, could pay any thing at ~d!,; 

lr:: 
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. It was indeed affirmed that all the money raifed frofit 
the abovementioned duties, was to be applied' fof 
defraying' the expenees of }>roteCt:lng th~ colbn,ies 
where it was levied, and that at the fame time that a 
law was made to refirain the ,increaf~ of pap~r cur..:. 
rency, feveral uew laws were preferred ~o enc.otlrage 
and increafe the commerce of the colomes wIth the 
mother country. The laws here r~ferred to were; 
an as: for O'ranting leave for a limited time, fot car .. 

b ' 

rying rice from the provinces of South Carolina ahd 
Georgia to other parts of America, on paying Bri.' 
tiflt duties :-an aCt: for granting a b,?unty upon the 
importation of hemp, and rough and undreffed flax.~ 
from the American colonies into Great Britain; and 
anothet to encourage the whale fifi~ery on their coafl:s'~ 
All this fuppofed in the firfi infiance, that the ~me
ricans were either not judges of their own affairs, or' 
that they had no jufior legal right to judge of, or inter..:. 

.~ fere with, their own trade. A more abjeCt ahd fer.: 
vile fituation can fcarcely well be imagined, than is 
implied in this idea. The whole of this proceeding 
implies that nothing in cOUl-fe of trade and commerce 
was to be allowed to the A mericans, except what 
brought immediate profit, and advantase to Great 
Britain. The laws that ,'.'e~·e af this time made in 
behalf of the colonies, had no proportion in their'in
fluence, as to any advantage, in eomparifon of thofe 
refrraints that .''lilere laid upon their trade by the other 
Ham,tes. The e,ffeB:s of the one· were fio-,v and pro
grefiwe, but the ether was infiantaneous and imrRe.;. 
diately felt. The col~nies cOHId hot help feeliilo- im~ 
mediately the effects of cramping their don:iefiic bUfi,; 
nefs, and foreign commerce, by not only hindering 
them from receiving money from firano-ers for their 
fuperfluities, to fupply their immediate ucan~, but for-

bidding-
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bidd~ng them to make any at home; whereas the iawr.; 
pretended to compenfate thefe difadvantages, were 
both uncertain and l-emdte in their effeers; fodiltant 
that it might be many years befote any benefit couid 
arife from them, and might in conclufi{)il produce no 
effect at alL This was a partiality in the legiflature, 
fufficient ~o deate a jealoufy in the minds of the c010-
nifis, that the parliament of Britain confidered them 
not as fellow-fubjeers, but as inferior vaffals, not to 

·be regarded in the fame manner as the fubjeers of the 
mother country. A people that are reftrained from 
gaining money by trading with others, ~nd are not 
permitted to have any of their own, are in fuch a lltlJ
'~ltion as the confiitution of England totally difap~ 
proves. Unlefs the Americans had loft all [enfe of 
right and wrong, it was impoffible but they fuonU 
have confidered thefe aCts of the legiflatllre as unjufl 
and opprijJi~e. :. . 

It has been alledged that the gre~tefi part of the 
money, if not the. whole of it, arifing from thefe. du
ties"would return to the colonies to pay the troops 

, quartered there for their defence. ThIS is a ~ere 
allegation; for if the money colleered from duties in 
America had been intended merely for paying the 
troops quartered there, th~re \'",-,lS no occafion to 

fend It to the Britifh exchequer to riik the danger of 
leas in fending it back again to America. This 
would hav'e been a piece of nieer \vantonnefs, fidt to 
difirefs the colonies In collcaing a revene.e, to fhew 

• r the power of the Britifh parliament, and then to orde: 
the mO,ney to be paid to the troops refid_;'lr~ among 
them. It would have been more eJfy to Id" L giveii 
orders to their affemblies to have paid them at !irfr 
hand, without fo much rilk and unneceffilry expence. 
This was fuch a trial of the .affe&ions of the coJonie~ , 

C n; 
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as was not eafy to be endured,an~ ye~ they bore .itwitF! 
great patience. Thefe proceedmgs 111 the parlIament 
had as bad an effeCt upon the mother country as the 
colonies; it hindered the Americans from bringing 
any cloathing from England, except ,what wa~ a?fo-
lutely neceifary, and made them enter 11HO aifoClatlOnS 
to encourage manufaCtures Clf!1ong themfelves. The 
more fevere the law:> of the mother country towards 
the Arne ricans Y;ere, the more \vere the colonifl:~ 
united, and the more they exerted all their vigour' 
to bear their prcfent burdens with fortitude. It was 
a thing not at all to be expctted, that the colonies 
out of mere compliment to Gre:lt Britain, ihould fub .. 
mit to perilh for want of the neceifaries of life, when 
they had a great abundance within themfelves. 
1'heir fufferings already were of the fevereft fort; for 
like the children of Jacob in the land of bondage, 
they were required to make brick without {haw ;
to carryon trade and manufadures, without either
money or paper currency to promo_te their courfe. 

It was eafy to perceive the effeCts that this reflri-
ltion upon the American commerce vi'Ould have ppOll' 
~qth the trade and revenue of the mother country; 
in proportion to the quantity of goods the colonies
manufaCtured themfelves, or as far as they reflraiped 
themfelves to things merely neceffary, fo much would 
the trade of Great Britain decreafe, and the duty 
upon goods- exported to America be leffened. It ha! 
been computed that the colonies, befides the foreign 
goods which they purchafed from our merchants, . 
took cmnually of our produce and manufaCtures t6 
theamoullt of three millionsr A very great multi
tude of people were employed in manufaCturing, in 
~uyi-ng, fellin?", and tranfporting thefe goods: So that 
:rOl~ the fowmg of the f~eds, till they were landed in· 

fome 
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fome port in America, the people of Great Britain 
were confl:antly employed,and in conclufion ,,'ere paid, 
by the colonies. vVhen this trade was flopped, or 
when it did l)ot go 011 in its proper courfe, it is natu
ral to conceive that all the thoufands \\'ho were em
ployed in preparing thefe m:..nufacmres, mufl: have 
fome way or other been fupported at the expence of 
the community, as it was impoffible that in a filOn 
time they could find any new kind of employment to. 

purfue. This was at one ihoke {hiking off from 
bufinefs a multitude of ufeful members of foeiety, and 
throwing them upon the public for prefcnt fupply. 
The government could not help feeling th~ eiTcch of 
this impolitic proceeding by a decreafe of revenue; 
for -they both loft the duty payable upon the goods 
,exported to America, and the import duties payable 
on goods "We received from foreign countries, in 1"1;:> 

turn for what were fent them by the colonies; and ho,,'· 
ever fmall all this may appear to fome, it could not hut 
amount to more than any thing that could poffibly qe 
raifed by the unhappy refl:riaion. 

It is fomewhat furprizing that the wifdom of both the 
I;Ilinifl:ry <:lad parliament fhould haye at this time fjd far 
forfaken them, as to prefer a law, fo abfurd in its OVi'n 

nature, and ruinous in its confequences; which every 
one by paying the fmallefl: attention to the fubjeEt, 
might have eafily difcerned to be a dangerous expe
dient, as we 11 as an irrational proj eEt for raifing money. 
Ii: appears to have been a time of political infatuation, 
and that the minifl:ry were bent both upon theif own 
ruin and that of the nation. The prefent reign has 
been the moft unfortunate, for unhapl'Y meafures' of 
government, under a good con;~iturion and a religious 
fovereign, of any fince the rei!~n of Charles the firfl:. 
The minifiry, as if all the p(4~OnS of the fubjeB:s in 

America 
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America had been totally at their difpofal, proceede<! 
a fiep fiill farther to make themfelves ridiculous. Be,,: 
fore they had enjoyed the profits and fruits of this ob
noxious bill, they proceeded to another fcheme, preg
~ant with folly, oppreilion, and defpotifm. After 
havina laid new refiraints 011 the traffic of the co10-o . ' 
nies, fiopt their fources of procuring fpecie, and ren-
dered their paper money in a great meafure ufelefs, 
they proceeded !o impore a new tax, unknown and 
unheard of on the other fide of the Atlantic. A bill 
was brought into parliament, and paffed both houfes, 
for bying a duty upon fiamps in all the American 
(:olonies. This law impofed no lefs than fifty-three dif
ferent fort of fiamps and other duties upon the colo
lanies and plantations in America, fome of them ex
tremely exorbitant and heavy, and none of them fa
voufJ.ble to the interefls of the colonies except one, 
which impofes ten pounds per fheet upon the licenfes 
of anornies, folicitors, :,md counfellors: This would 
probably have been a check upon the progrefs of a 
frofeffian, which, when much .encouraged, is rather 
(he bane than the benefit of fOClety.-But many other 
articlq were highly. opprefuve and burdenfome to 
~he fubje8: if'. 

The 
if!' AB~TRACT of STAMP DUTlES • 

. (.) All de~12rations. ple-ag, replica~ions. rtjoi~ders. demurrers, &c. 
m cou':t.s ot law to pay 3d. per fileet. (1) Special bail and aopearances 
111 the Inc! COlll·ts 2.S. per (beet. (3) Petitrons bills anfwe~s claims 

I I" .. d "" p eli;, .r"p IC.1tlons, r':?Jom .ers, dem.u,rrers, 0:C, in courts of chancery. 
IS. 6d. ptT fht:d. (4) Copies of petitIOns, bills, &e. in the faid courts 
d " ( ) . . j'b ' .I ,~er "'l~"t: S. Momtlor.s, I e~s, anfwers, allegations, inventories, 

or I "lIu[lelat~(iI'S In Cl)~;.:·ts CL:-~d.ll'6 ecclcfiaftieal .iurifdiCl:ion, IS. pel' 
illeet., (6J) COPle: of wills,. mO".ltwm, &c. in faid courts, 6d. per 
jht:e~. (7) ~ond~lOns, prelentatlOns, collations. inftitutions, regillers. 
t".ntnes,: t~~lmon~als, certdi.cates of deg.rt:es, 2.1. per £heet. (8) Moni
~lOns, I [1~I" c1~lms, anfwers, allegatIOns, mformatiolH, letters of 
rcqueft, "::CO:CCL! t1ons, renunciations, inventOries in the courts of 
.cll'l:r,':Q', Is. per £he~t. (c\ Cr"):AO of f h & d ' 

• 1/·" ' •. > ue, c. 6 . per 
1heet~ 
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The'tranfaC'tions in the Britifh parliament were not; 
fo fecret~y carried O~l but they reached America be .. 
fore they were ready to be put in execution. ~t\fter 
this fiamp bill was read in parliament the fir£l time, be
fore it \"as read a {ecol~d time, a petition 'was offered 
tp the COU,lmO~lS by'Edward Montague, agent for the 
province of Virginia, praying to take their unhappy 
circumJ.1:ances into contideration; and that their houfe 
of burgeffes might be continued in the rights and pri
vileges they had fo long enjoyed ~, and they might be 
heard by their council again£l a bill that might be in
tended ,to charge £lamp or any other duties on the co
lony of Virginia. A petition was alfo offered to be 
prefented by the governor and company of the Eng
lifh colony ofConneC'ticut, in North America, praying 
that the colony might be indulged in the exercife of 
the pow~r of layiIlg all internal taxes on the faid co-

lony, 

fheet. (10) Appeals, writs of eaor and of dower, ad quod damnum, 
certioY'.lri, . ftatute mercha,,!, fiatute !taple. attcCtations, certificate .. , 
exemplifications of records cr proct:edings in any courts, except ap
peals, art:. from procee.]il'g.; before a lingle juitice, les. per lbeet. 
(I') \Ynt& of covenant or uf entry, attachment, &c. in any of the f'l.Id 
courts, 55. per {heet. (1:1..) Judgment::, decrecs, fentence>, (Iimif
(ions, n:cords of nifi prius. or poftea in any of the coults, 4S. per 
ilieet. (J 3) Affidavits, common bail for 3ppearallc":, interrogatory 
uepofitjons, rules. orders, warrants of COllrt, <lc::dimus protdlatem, 
Wlpia!\,fuhpa:nas fummoufc::s, compulfory citiltions. commiffions, recog
nif»r,,:es, IS per lheet. (J 4) Lie, r;cc::" appointI1)ents, admiffi0ns of 
councdlors, folicitors, &c. to praCtice in any court, 101. per {heet. 
(15) BiJli> of lading, cockets, clearances, 4d. per lht:d. (16) Letteri 
of mart, commifi!onl< fur I="'jvate {hip~ of war, 205. per lheet. ('7) 
Grants, appointmel~ts, admitiloll5 to public bendlcial offices, $cc. of 
;01. pt:rannum value or upward, (army, navy, judge~, and juftices of 
the peace ex~pted) ! e'. per {heet. ( J 8) Grants uf liberties, privileges 
or franchifes, under the feal ufany of the cohn:es, or fign manual of 
any governor. &c. Qr any excmplificati~:ns thereof, 61. per fheet. (19) 
Licences for retailing fpirituous liquors 20,. per fheet. (:'.0) Licences 
for retailing wine only .. I. pcr fheet. (1.1) Licences for retailing wine, 
'where a licence has bern granted for retdi\ing fpirituous liquors, 31. pCI' 

Iheet. (1.2) Probates of wills, letter~ uf adminiftration or guardianfhip, 
isc. o~ rhcco\1tinent, a.nd the Bermud~ and Ballamjl iflands, 55, per 

ihe<t. 
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lony, and that the refolution of that houFe in. the ]aft 
{effion of parliament, might not be carned mto exe • 
. cmion, by a bill for impQfing ftamp duties on the co
lonies. William l\1iddleton, Efq. Daniel Hughes,Efq. 
Jofeph Nitt, Efq. alfo offered a petition in behalf 
of themfclyes, and the refl: of the inhabitants, 
owners of property, in his Majefty's province 
of South Carolina, praying that the houfe would 
not approve of any bill that might be offered, 
charging fiamp duties in the province of Ca
rolina. A motion was made with refpeCt to each of 
thefe petitions, that they fhould be brought in, but_ 
upon each of the quefiions refpeCtively a negative was 
put. Upon a diyifion it was carried by 245 againfl: 49 
that the petitions fhould not be heard. The bill af. 
ter going through all its fl:ages and forms was at lafl: 
vaffed, and received the royal fanClioU r . 

It 
fheet. (:1.3) Probates, letters of aclminiftration or guardian{hip. in 
other parts of America, IC~. per theet. (24) Bonds for any fum not 
t:xceeding YJl. 0\1 the continent, and iflantis of Bermuda and Bahama, 
6d. per /heet. (25) Bonds for any fum aboye 101. and not exceeding 
201. within the filid places, IS. per fim:t. (::6) Bonds for any fum 
above 201. and not exceeding 401. within the fame places IS. 6d. per 
ilieet. (27) Warrants forfun'eying or fetting out ~:1y lands not ex
ceeding 100 acre~. 6d. p\:f fllC ct. ,(1.-8) \V Jrrants for furveying and 
ferting out any land ahove 100 :lcres and not exceeding 200, is. per 
fllcet. (29) Warrants for furveying or felting out any l .. nds above 2CQ 
acres aud not exceeding 300 IS. 6d. rer tbeet. (30) Orl!;inal grants, or 
d.::e(h, mefne conveyance3. &c. of tillJS not c:xceedin.. 100 acres 
upon the contin.e~t or iflands of Be~'muda and Bahama," H. 6d. pe; 
{heet. (3 1 ) Or'gmal grants, &c. of lands above 100 acres and 110t 

excce~ing 200 in the [aid l):~cc;" :l.S. per iheet. (32) Origin~l grants, 
&c. of land above 200 ;::C1'~:, . and not exceeding JOO iu the faid places, 
2S. 6d. per ~eet. (33) Ongmal grants, &c. of lands not exceeding 
I ~o acres, WithIn ~11 other parts of Allierica, 3S. per Oleet. (34) Ori
gInal grants, &c. ot lands ahove 100 acres, and not exceeding 300 acres 
45

• 'per theet: (ItS) Grants, appointments, or admiffiolls to an; 
publrc benefiCIal .. offi~e, not befort chargl'"d, above 201. per :lnnu[ll. 
value, or exemphhcatlOns thereof, t;lrmy~ navy, and jufiices of the 
peace 4 ce:--,ted; upon the COIllincnt, or B"mu~.l and Bahama iPand~. 

41• 
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It mufi: be acknowledged to the honour of the Err
tiili. parliament, that this bill did not pafs without op
pofition; the friends of liberty, and of tbe conflitu
tion,-the fincere 10vers of the Brunfwick family, op
pofed it, in all its ftages, and offered fuch arguments 
againft it as their opponents were not able to anfwer. 
The jurifdiEtion of parliament over the colonies, was 
combatedwith arguments,whichevery foberperfon UD

der no influence except truth,mufl: confefs in their hearts 
to be forcible and conclufive. It was argued in behalf 
of the colonies, that thofe who firfl: planted them, 
were driven from their native country by violent per
fecutiml, and had left their mother country for con
fcience fake, at their own rilk and e~pence; that 
being both perfecllted and forfaken by her, all ties, 
~xcept what are common to mankind, were diifolved 
between them. That as- England had ceafed to give 

I them 

41. per fbeet. (36) Grants ot admiffion to fuch offices in any other 
part of America, 6/; per /heet. (37) Indcnture~. leafes. convey~nces, 
contraCls, fiipulations, -- of fale, charter-parties, prote{ts, article'! 
of apprenticcfhip or covenants, eXCEpt fc r the hiring of fervants, and 
other matters before charged, 25. 6d. -per Iheet. (3H) Warrallts f(,r 
auditing public :lccounts, beneficial warrant~, orders,grants, certifi
cat~s, under the pub!ic feal or fign milnual of the governors. &c. not 
he fore charged (pJ1fports, furrenders of offices, policies of a1furance, 
warrants for the navy or army, or grants of offices under 201. per an
num value excepted, 59. per {beet. (39) Notorial .{\s. bonds. deed~. 
letters of atcorney, procuratron. mOlt;;"' be, releafe, or oGiigatory :11-
firument, not charf-ed befort, u. 3d. per (beet. (40) Regifiers. en
tries, or inrolments of grants, deeds. &c. before charged, 3d. rlT 

{heet. (41) Reg.ners, entlies, or inrolments of grants. deelts, Bec. n;'( 
before charged, 18. per (beet. . (42) Duties payuble upon cards and d icC', 
viz. on cards IS. per pack, dice 105. per pair. (43) Du-ties Oil ;>;lmph
lets. news-papers, viz. pamphlets, half a {heet or lefs. one half-penny 
on-every printed copy; larger than half a /heet and not e:;,:eedin(; :l 
whole {beet, Id. for every copy ; being larger th~n nne {heet and 1:01' e>.

c:eeding 6 in oc1avo,or under, or not excredin:z: 12 (heets in quarto or:.) 
l'heets in foho, I s. per Ibeet for one printed t:opy ; f8r eve.;·y ., dV"rti:e

tnent in any gazette or other paper zs. for f\ ery almanac!" ~c. to fen(~ 
for one year 4d. for every almanack to fcrve fflr feveral year.;, duties to 

tftC fame amount refpeltiveJy for fach year; (J:1 initrulUtnts, proceed. 
i .~, 
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them lega{ proteEtion, they were abf01ved froni aii \ 
duty of obedience to .J~T. That their ~harters only 
bound them"!otfht"common duty of fubJeCh, to the 
fovereign, as the fupreme head of the empire~ but 
did not oblige them to fubmit to the diEtates of the le
gifiature, in which I they had no {hare. ~'h~t 
it was unreafonable' that ~he people' of Bflta1l1 
fuould pretend to exercife rights over their brethren 
in America, which they themfelves declare to be op" 
preffive and illegal at home, when claimed by others 
among them. . . . ., 

It was further urged that it could not reafonably be 
imagined that ,yhen the people of Great Britain COll

tended with the crown, for the. fake of their own 
rights, that they confidered it might be lawfill for 
the fovereign to ufurp a pm,yer over others, which 
they denied could be lawfully exercii"cl.l ovet them
felves. And that however binding their charters. 
might have been, yet as they had been deprived of 
them by an arbitrary exertion of government, which 
the people at horne would not ruffer, they ought to be 
nill confide red as entitled to them, and the benefiu 
arifing from them ; that as their charters gave them 
fua/privilege to make their own laws,. provided they 
did not make any contrary to the fundamental princi..; 
pIes of the Englifh conflitLuion, and as ihey had not 

been 

ings.&c: aforefaicl. enrn)ff;:.l, wri1trn, 'or printe,l, ill any other than 
the Engltfh langll:\ge, lklllOk the a1]1 • .I111e or the refpectivl! duties be
fore charged therCOlI ;--On clerks fll! .. "I' api'rl'llticcs not exceeuing 
~o!. a dut.~ of6d. fOl: l'J~ 1 Y 208. ~o paid, and IS. on ev~ry ~os. exceed
lila 501: .t he 'pellaltl(,~ III ('-'k_ ot lll)n· (.I,ll:1 ./ \ Hee of thIS aL"t, are heavy 
and grievous hke the :ll.'t II kif. All ptrfuns who IIlould 6gll write 
or fell any t!ling that w::s lia~lk tel bc /tamped, LI fute heing a:.mprd: 
.was to be (1l1ed IO~. :1I:d II') lllfl:rullIent couid b,~ ;t,lmilted 111 tvi,\C:llct"; 
In an~caufe. unldli l1ampell. It W;.5 made death to COllnterrfit a ttamp •. 
In~?J.mS' any deeu unli.ampt, t~e fine 2.01. CounfelloM, or others, neg~ 
lecLlng to file or record In ()ue tIme, any :n;:ttc! for which lIlIi" iR pay-
?ble, the forfelt sr I. -
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" " been charged with any _ fuch mifdemeanours, they 
were undoubtedly, t:ntitled t6 their original chartered 
~ights, of which the bill; then in agitation, was a ma
nifeft perverfion: It ,vas added that it was the birth
right of Engtiillmen, and their dependants, not [0 be 
taxed,hyany except their reprefentatives; but that 
the colonies were fo far from, being, teptefented in 
th~ parliament of Great B~itain"that they ,\"ere not 
virtually repref~nt~d;- as the meanen: inhabitants of the 
mother country were. That the people of Ireland 
were more virtually reprefented in the parliament of 
Great Britain:, than it wa.s pollible for the colonies to 
~e; that many Irifu gentlemen, and, peers po{fe{fed 
t;1l:a~s in England, and Englifhinen in Ireland, fo t'hat 
there, were, numbers ofIrilh noblemen and. gentlemen, 
in both houfes of parliament, and the parliament of 
Britain never claimed a right to tax the pedpie of Ire
land, in contequence of thIS virtual reprefentaiioll. 

It waS-ObJeCted that the mother country had given 
great affifht"nee ,to the colonies, expended great fums 
of money in' p~Oteajng them, and that it was reafona
"6le to tax them for the fake of being' reirnburfed for 
that expente. ,To this it was anfwered, that Britain 
either affified the colonies from principles ofhumani~y; 
or with a vIew of being repaid; if frorti principles of 
humanity and brotherly affeCtion, their liberty was 
too dear a price fo'r fuch a fa,' our; and provided they 
txpeCted to be rep.aid, they ought firfl to fettle ac
cornpts, arId fee how much the balance ,vas that 'was 
aue to Great Brit'ain-. That as the colbnies hall 
frequentlyaffifi.ed the mbther country, and fuffered 
great 10fs by giving Britain an exclufive trade, by 
whiCh they were prevented from felling their goods 
to others at a much higher price than they eouid feU 
'hem to ,h~r, and were obliged to buy from her what 

D they 
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theycould havepurchafcd l~~ch chea~er n'om others,it 
was prefum~d that upon a f:llr reckonmg the acco~p[~ 
would appear nearly even, and there ~ould be lutle 
to pay. On the tide of government, 1t was urged, 
that the colonies had fubmitted to laws made by the 
mother country for their internal government, and 
that the Britiih parliament had now a prefcriptiv.e right 
of legiflation. It was anfwered that this could no 
more be brought as. a precedent againfl the colonies, 
than againfl England, \vhich tamely fubmitted to the 
arbitrary dictates of King Henry, and the authority 
of the flar chamb¢r ; .the tyranny of many being as' 
grievous as that of a fingl~ perfon. That if free,dom 
was due to thofe who had fenfe enough to value it, 

. and courage to cxpofe tliemfelvesto eyer)' danger and 
. fatigue to acquire it, the defcendants of thofe who 
had fuffered fa much in the wilds of America, from 
dreadful enemies, were better entitled to it, than 
their brethren in Great Britain. But it was un:red 

,~ 

againfl the arguments dra\vn from their charters, that 
all the corporations in England might plead the privi~ 
lege of their charters, to be exempted from _p~:trlia .. 
mentary taxation. But this of all other argum~nts, 
was the moIl friv()]ous and infignificant. The corpo ... 
rations in England fend members to parliament, and 
are reprefented, and many of them receivtll their 
charters for that very pm'pofe ; they therefore make 
their own law:" which makes the cafes very unlike to 
one another. 

There is one a!"gumen t which the writer of the' 
hiilori~al part of the 111n71al Regificr offers- againi1: 
th~~;alm o~ the ~;\mefl.cans, to be reprefented in the 
Bni.l!n parLaElel!~, ',\11Ich at firfl ,-iew has more force 
t~an Fc:er~l others, a~d it, is ~ounded upon their 
l ... eeplllb ot fLI\:~~. He lmagmes It would not be fafe 

to 
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i.O trun: men with making of laws, who have been ac .. 
!:ufl:<;nned to have an unlimited right over the lives and 
liberties of others. This is undoubtedly inJe; but I 
,am afraid that this will exclude a great number in Eng
land from being reprefented in the Britifh parlia
melit. If there is any truth at all in the fiories of the 
flaye trade, there are not a few in Britain that are 
,concerned in it, tq their difgrace; and whateva co
lonies contil11.~e in thi.; praaice they will not long enjoy 
rheir liberty.-But the colqnies do not defire t,o be 
reprefented in the Britifh parliament; they only want 
~o have their own repre(entatives at home, and to 
make laws for themfehles, 'as we do in England. It 
would be unreafonable for them to expea to be re
prefented in the parliament in England. Bm this i" 
not any part of the controverfy. The above writer 
feems to hint that Britain {bonld claim a right to make 
laws to the Americans, becaufe they are unfit t,o make 
l~n\"s to themfelves, for 'v ant of feelings of humallity ~ 
~nd that this entitles Britain to an abfolute right of 
empire O\Ter the colonies. If this argument were 
fairly analyfed, it would be found to go a great length, 
and much farther than the writer feems to intend; 
for it fuppofes that all the colonies are alike in this 
refpett, which is contrary to faa, and al[o that th~ 
parliament of England ought to have abfolute empire 
over a people whom they encourage in a trade that 
makes them fubjett to flavery. It is very mal1ifeft 
that if ~hofe whom he has configned to the abfolnt~ 
t::mpire qf the Britifu legil1ature, were to come to 

England~ they could no~ be denied a {hare in the go
vernment of this country, provided they had property 
to qualify them; and fup-pofe they employed thou
fands in the flave trade, i.t would be no objeaion to 
their fitting in parliament. But It IS a point to be 

[oberly 
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foberly confidereJ, whether Great Britain is not as 
guilty as Virginia in'this particular; for amo.ngfi an 
the laws for regulating the trade 'of ~he colomes, th .. ~ 
Britiih parliament has not yet made a 'law 4gainfi th~ 
mofl infamous traffic. h is Iioun~omrtlOh . ~bing to 
fee a Britifh member of parliament have his Niger j!a've 
following him, which phiinly {hews that" lhi-s "praCtice 
is not peculiar to America. The firfi fetders ,who 
went to America, knew nothing of this tbufinefs.' . It 
beg~m' in fome' other place where it does not difquahft 
men from being reprefented ... '. ',' " 

The miniilry at this time, whatever their intentions 
were, acted very impoHtically: They' aCted with 
a great degree of pofitivenefs; yet wavered in purfu .. 
ing their meafures. They would neither' give up 
their plans, nor would they putfue them with firm. 
nefs: their whole defigns were known over all Arne .. 
rica, before ever they were able to extcute them. 
'¥hile our miniflry and parliamen~' were deliberating 
(:oncerning the methods to purfue the fiatnp ,all:, the 
leaders among the American' colonies', had time to 
paint it, in the moil formidable point of light, to the 
lower ranks of people, and to kindle a flame in their 
tem.pers againft it, that neither the art nor power of 
the King's miniflers were afterwards able to quench~ 
'VVherever the news of this impolitic an:q; oppreffive 
law reached, it fpread difcontent like a conflagration~ 
and blazed from one colony to another .. The ·tem .. 
pers of all the colonies being' alike afl'ell:ed, 'it was 
eafy to.fiir up the fame averfion in them all; ';gainfi a 
law whIch was againfi their interefi,.;and had much the 
appea.r~nce of oppreffion. One thing with which 
~he mll1lflry then, and fince ha .... e deceivedthemfelves-, 
IS, that they were perfuaded that the averfion to thi'S 
law was not univerfal : It was alle~ed that only a few 

, of 
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of the colonies, and but fome in each of them, were 
!d)fpofed'to purfue opp.ofition, or that like the people 
at home, they would raife a little clamour for a feafon, 
an~ then ru bmit ~~ t,~'e' autl10ri,'ty ~f the ~othe~ coun. 
try,}n the point qf taxation. This'-was Dilly furmife, 
:'Y.it.hout an Y re'.ll fhadow of foun~ation, or fo much 
'a,S a partial undedhnding .of t~e temper of the colo. 
nies, whie h ought tt? have been fully inve{tigared before 
{uch a dangerous expedient had been tried. The 
'managers at ,home appear to have been ignorant of 
the real £late and difpofition of the c010niils, and feem 
'to have judged of a people~ not yet' corrupted with 
luxu'ry, nor initiate~ in a fy£lem qf d~ffipation, from 
the; examples they had 0 bfervedin the mother country, 
!where corruption and venality is almofl univerfal. In 
-this they were greatly mif!:aken, and found by expe
rience, that a peopJe that fl:ill retained the fpirit and 
temper of the JaiJ: century, and were in many refpeCts 
formed upon the principle~ of their ancefiors, went 

.110t to be managed ill the fame manner as people ren-
aered foft and effeminate, by importing the luxuries 
and vices of all nati.ons under the fun. The mi. 
niftry were unfortunate in the beginning of this 
fCheme, and unfuccefsful in the conclution of it. The 
,hews of pafijng the Hamp aCt came firf!: to New Eng
lanci, a colony'the moft tenacious of their liberty, and 
jealous to the laft 4egree of every appearance of def
potifm~ This colony eonfidered itfelf as the offspring 
.f progenitors" who had futTered bqth feverely and 
unjuflly at the hands of 'the mether country, and 
who had afTerte4 their n:.ltur:ti rights and privileges at 

the rifque of their lives, and the expenee of much 
blood., : They had not forgot how their fathers had, 
for the fake Qf civil and religious liberty, fled to a 
~,f;ildernefs, which they h.-\.I lW,\V convc:n'c,i into :it 

" fruirfnl 
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ir·uitful field, frollt an intolerable fpiritual perfecuti.on,· 
which could' not 'be botne, and tliey were not dif
pofed to furrender the fruits of theil- oW}llabour, 3.n4; 
that of theirancefiorsto the children of thofe, fhat hacJ 

I banifhed'their fathers from their' native country. Th e 
iltft colonifts fucceeded in their undertakings without' . 
any expence or (:harge to the flate, which was acknow~' 
ledged by a vote qf the houfe of commons as early a~' 
16_p; and it was not to be expeCted that their . Cfl.i:J~', 
dr-en were tamely t~:r give up' rights, that were botl~ 
founded in nature?, and ~he principles of ~~mmol~ 
juflice. " 

When th'~ ne,;;s of the ftamp ~Ct ha¥illg receive4 
~he royal fignatttre, reached New England, the me. 
lancholy that had taken poffeffion of their minds be.' 
fore, upon hearinr; that inyas voted a prq1)er meafute 
to lay it upon them;broke out intp fury and outrage. 
Tlle ihips in the harbours h~ng out their coloqrs half 
!';tafl high, in token of deep mourning; the bells were 
muffied; the aCt was printed with a death"s head tei 
it9 in the phice where it iscufiornary to affix then~w a8;~ 
pf parliament; anJ called publicly about tlie {b:eets;by 
the pame of the Folly oj England, and the ruin qf Arne. 
rica. Several effays \,,'ere written? not <lnly" crgainft 
~he expediency, but againil: the jtlflice, of this"law, in 
It-veral news papers: one in p~rticular had' the tid~ 
,_i' t11C Conflitutional Courllnt; containing matt€l's in~ 
(cr.:il:n;' to liherty,) and no wife repugnan~ to ~oyalty, ' 
printed by Andrew TvIarveI, at the fign of the Bribe 
Refufed, on COj-t!tirmiQnal BiB, North America. 
This had a rnor~ fi.gnifi.c~nt fronti[piece than any of 
the r\::[(: It had ~~ 1nake cut in pieces with the initial 
letters oft1:c I:a:;~es oLhdevcral col()nies tram New .. 

, , 
Fngiand to ~outh Carolina, indufively, fixed to each 
pi·,:ce, ;A~lJabc',e tI~emJOIN r;r DIE. To thefe were 

added' 
.... .... 

'. 

, 
~ 

\ ~ 
" 
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• a.dded feveral charaaers, and fententious aphorifins; 
fuited to the occafion, which were eafily circulated, 
and as eafily committed to memory; and being ex .... 
ceedingly expreffive, they had all th~ force of a great 
many arguments. Ma9Y of thefe papers were w~i::. 
ten with great acrimony, and threw forth fevere re
fleetions againfl: the Britiili miniilry, and the leaders 
in thefe impolitic and arbitrary meafures; and it muil 
be granted by every judicious and candid perfon, that 
they had great provocation. There were twa things 

_ exceedingly grievous in this aa to the colonies. The 
fidl: was, that the per[ons that aCted under this law, 
had it in their power to bring an a<1ion, the taufe of 
which had arifen at one extremity ofNOi'th America, 
to the other, at the difl:ance of near nyo thoufanll 
miles, without the traders being entitled to recove " 
damages, in cafe the judge !hould certify that there 
,vas any probable caufe for the profecution. The 
fecond ,vas, the judg~ had an interefl: in gi\-ing a fen
tence in favour of the party fuing for the penalties of 
the aCt, by being allo\ved, by ,val' of commiffion, a 
very large {hare in thefe penalties. This ',-as injufi:
ice that the greateil: Daves could not eafily endure. 
without murmuring; and it was not to be exre&ed 
that a free people, who hayc the mofl: firia, illeas of 
liberty, would, without repining, fubmit to [ucll fla. 
grant oppreillon and tyranny. By the time the act 
reached the colonies, they 'were "'iTought up to tlll~ 

. highefi pitch of averfion againfi it, and treated it \"irll 
the greaten conterr.pt: In. many places it was puLlicly 
burnt, together with the· ef5~je'; of t:1C chiefprolTIP. 
tefs thereof, \\"ho, prmideJ they k~d been prcfent, 
would have met ,.,·ith an almndant difgracc. On tlL:: 

other hand they praifcd and applauded, viith CEll)' 
giums of the highcfi {train, the perfol1s ,,110 had op-

pored. 
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pofed this ~bn~xious biil. In feveral of t~ei~ meef~' 
ings they voted thanks to Gen~ral ,Conway and Colo~ 
nel Barre, two gentlemen who ,had: ufed th~irinflu .. 
cnce to prevent this' arbitrary fl~itite, i'n the :Britifh, 
houfe of commons. Their fpeeches agaiilfl if,.and,theit 
piCtures were requefted from England; thepitlures to 
l;>e hung up in their. places of meeting, and the 
fpeeches to be inferred in the books defigned to re. 
cord their principal trat:lactic-ns'. _=; 
",.Thegovernment i:as now much embartaII.'~d how: 

to have this new aa pUt into execution; for "'hen the 
tiding'saf this difcontent in America arrived in Eng,;' 
land',: there were but few mailers of ihips found, who: 
were willing to' take, on board fuch an obnoxious and 
unpopular cargo-; ar:d it' was foondifcovered that thi\; 
precaution' w'asfounded in prudence, and the princi., 
pIes offdf.prefervation. Suchas were fo advent,urons 
as to Garry any q$ntity of thefe ticke'ts of taxation, 'to
A'merica, were made fadly to repent, \vhen they ir. 
rived at their ddHned porr; wliere, to- fave their 
veffels from fir'e, and themfelves'- from' an ignominious_ 
d~ath, the mofl of thefe adventnrerswere obliged ro~ 
deliver up their execrated cargd-es, into the hands of 
(he enraged populace, to be treated with as much ig ~ 
tlominy as the act itfelf had been treated before :---' 
Others were obliged to fuelter themfelv'es under fuch 
of the King's £hips, as happened to be neareH: to pro~ 
rea them; The glorious harvefl: that was now expeCt.' 
ed to be reaped by Englifu tax-gatherers, to' be fent 
9"er to colleCt this revenue, was by this florm foon: 
blafled, and thofe gentlemen who came from Encrlant 
with commifiions to act as diflriburors of fiamps, ~\'ere 
made to repent feverely of engagin<T in [uch an enter'
prize. Many of them were made ~o renounce now 
and for ever; in the mon public manner, and' upon 

oath~ 
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oath, ail manner of concern in them, and others cau.;;. 
tioully returned to the places from whence they came; 
while fome of a more froward difpbfition, and perfiJb .. 
ed firenuoully in putting the aCt in execution, were 
treated by the pebple as enemies of their country, 
who meant to enllave America fbr the fake of paltry 
emoluments from the court of Britain. Some of thi~ 
charaCter were feverely handled; their houfes were 
burnt, and their effeCts plundered and defl:royed ; and 
. fuch was the rage of the multitude againfl: this unpo
pular and oppreffive fl:atute, that fome who had 
been appointed without their confent or folicitation, 

. to fuperintend the difl:ribution of the fl:amped paper, 
by virtue of their bearing the office of governors, 
were treated in the fame manner, and vi'ith the like 
feverity. Mr Hutchinfon who was fufpeB:ed, and ac-

. cording to the befl: accounts, not without rC:l.f011 , of 
mifreprefenting the colonies in his letters to govern
ment, was feverely ufed. The people obligc,i him 
to deliver up copies of his oWn letters which he had 
rent to England, and by this means made him evidence 
againft himfelf. This was as illegal as the general 
warrant, that was iffued by a fecretary of fl:ate againft 
Mt vVilkes, and it is not improbable that the colo
nies on this occafion formed their praCl:ice upon fome 
modern Britiih precedents, pretended to have been 
ufed through the law of neceHity. Had the Ameri
cans at this time, been in the fame fituation with the 
fubjeB:s of the mother country, and agreed by repre
fentation to the framil1g of this b \V, theif prefenr 
proceedings would have been traitorous and rebelli'Jus; 
but as all was done without their cOi1[ent, cl11d con~ 
trary to the efIential confl:itution of the empire, their 
cenduCt may be accounted ra{h and fevere, but cannot 
be lawfully pronounced treafim or rebellion. People in 

r thi~ 
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this cot111try who are partly felf-inter~fl:~d, and li~ 
alfo at a diftance from the fcene of achon, are ready 
to cenfure the colonifts more through partiality and 
attacbment to fome party, than from a principle of 
judgl~ent and true difcernment: Had they been in 
the fame fituation, they would have probably deter
mined otherwife. 

The colonifl:s, {hewed that they were determined 
not to futlfhit to the fl:amp ael: upon any account; for 
when iliips which came from thofe colonies that had 
fubmitted to this law, brought fl:amps to thecufi:om
houfes, for the fake of their own vindication, they 
were feized aQd fi:uck up in taverns and coifee-houfes 
in fcorn, and afterwards committed to the flames' 
with the ufual ceremony. This was not merely the 
device and operation of a fickle mob o of unthinking 
people: Perfons of Wifdo11l and character were con
cerned both in the plan and its operation, and fre
quently mingled with the populace, to direct the exe-

. cmion of their main defign. Some of the leading men ' 
in the oppofition, not only countenanced the people 
in their outrages againfl: this aa, privately, but fome 
of them gave an open defiance to the authority that 
impofed this ael:, 'by publicly advertiii~g that 'thofe 
who were employed to enforce that law, might fave 
themfelves the trouble of applying to them, for they 
were rdolved not to pay any duty, except "Iivhat was 
laid on By their reprefentatives. The provincial af
femblies were of the fame fentiments with the many 
individuals, in the oppofition, which they at fidl 
{hewed, by declining giving the governors ~my advice 
concerning their behaviour, in fuch a critical junc
ture of affairs: They knew that without-their affifi:
ance and concurrence, the governors could not pro
ceed far, and were determined to give them no, aid in 

executmg 
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executing a law which they confidered as altogether 
unconilitut!onal. Some of the governors luf the pro
vinces, and the provincial afi"emblies, \vere not very 
cordial in their affections to one another; they pro
ceeded upon different principles, and were influenced 
by different ideas of intereit. The governors who 
had formerly had their falaries paid by the provinces, 
were now paid by the crown, which gave them a biafs 
towards the fide of the miniilry, which was not always 
confii1:ent with the advantage of the colonies. While 
the governors were paid by the provinces, the co]o .. 
nHts were often ready to reward their good fervices, 
with fingular tokens of favour and efle~m, which made 
the legiflative part of the confiitution, and tlut of the 
executive, keep up a go'od underfianding with one 
another; but when their interefis were feparated, 
their affeCtions foon became difnnited, and frequently 
the governors difapproved what the aiTemblies weI C 

pleafed to recommend. This in procefs of time cre
ated jarring between the houfes of reprefentative~ 
and their governors, which had proceeded to an un
charitable length about th,~ time of the fiamp aCt. 
Thefe aiTem~lies were not difpleafed to fee men em
barraiTed in the execution of .Ul office, \vhich they 
confidered as not difclurged for the purpofe of its 
firfl: infiitution. They therefore gave them very 
fmall affifiance on this preffing occafion. They difa
vowed the riotous procecdin:~s of the multitude, and 
went fo far as to promife re\yards for feizing the riot
ers who had plundered the hoafe of one of their chief 
jufiices', who was obliged to appear on the feat of 
jufiice without the infignia of his office, and the 
badges of his authority. When fome of thefe rioters 
were brought to their trial, the juries would not pro· 

. ceed fo far as the friends ufthe fiamp act wereindineJ 
they 
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they fuould. The writer of the Annual Regif1:er ar~ 
:firms that they could be brought to condemn them 
no further than decency required, and would not pro~ 
mife to fl:rengthen the hands of government fo far ~g 
to prevent commotions about the fl:am~ aa; no:. dId 
they ~cconnt thefe commotions were obJeCts of mIlItary 
refl:raint. When once a controverfy is begun, there 
are often errors on both fides, and there is no quef
~ion but the colonifl:s did feveral tbings that they 
ought not to have done * ; but when the reafons and 
caufes of their 9Ppofition to this law are" confidered, 
it mna be allowed that their provocations ~ere not 
fmall. It may be eary for perfons who are biaffed by 
interefl: and party attachments, to form a fpecious 
ihew of reafoning to condemn the colonifl:s, and vina 

- dicate the government of this country; but an impar
tial hifl:orian, with nothing but truth in his eye, will 
be obliged to draw his inferences from pure faCts, 
and the natural reafons of them, without paying any 
regard to party or p~rfuafions. 

On this occafion, when the debates and quarrels 
of the parties ran very high, fome perfons from caution, 
or fome other principle, privately fpiked up the can
non belonging to the forts and fhip yards, left any ufe 
fuould be made of them by either party; and though 
this might be confhuCted an illegal interference with 
his lV£ajefl:y's fl:ores and arms, was a ready mean to pre
vent bloodfhed in cafe of a fudden rencounter, through 
the irritation of party fpirit." What was determined 
in the provincial affemblies, with regard to the {lamp 
aCt, was approved by feveral aiIemblies of th~ prin-

cipal 

'* The plundering of Go\'eroor Hutchinfon's houfe on the 16th of 
A.ugufi. was cruel, barbarous, and unjult. His papers were all burnt, 
bl5 hourt! unroof\\, and all his clothes, with thore of hi$ daughter and 
clt' ,;rweretakcnaway, . 
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cipal inhabitants of fome places, who infl:rulted their 
reprefentatives not to agree in any meafures for the 
proteltion of the £lamp papers, or £lamp officers. 
They granted there: had been fome tumults and difor
ders on that account, but that thefe muft be laid to 
the charge of thofe who wanted to urge uncon£litu
tionallaws upon them, contrary to their charters, and 
their rights as Englifh fubjeB:s, who ought to enjoy 
[he equal privileges of the empire in making their own 
laws, and taxing themfelyes. They alfo cautioned 
their reprefentatives again£l all unconftitutional draft~ 
@n the public treafury, for fear that the governors 
fhould endeavour to £lrengthen their hands by that 
means, vyithuut their confent. Thefe were proceed
ings which, though at firft yiew they may appear 
precipitate and too determined, argued yet a politi
cal foreiight, which fhewed they were not difpofed to 
trifle. 
The general affemblies proceeded £lill further. In

fie ad of winking at the oppofition of the people, they 
began to patronize it, and in exprefs terms, affirm
ed that the Britifu legiilature had no right to tax 
them. This had been often afferted, and even proved 
by the £lronge£larguments, to be founded in reafon 
and the Brici.fu confiitution. It was granted that they 
were fubjelts of the empire under one fovereign, or 
one executive power; but that they had as good a 
right to make their own laws a~ the fubjeB:s at home, 
and that none but themfelves had a right TO give 
away their property. They carne at laft to a refolu
tion to petition the legiilature of Britain againfl: the 
fiamp all, and pleaded their incapacity to pay any 
fuch tax as was now impofed upon them; hut at the 
fame t\me they afked the favour, they did not ac
knowledge that they were dependent upon the par-

liament 
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liament of Britain. . This was confidered as only 
aiking a favour of equals, without making the fub. 
million the parliament required, which rendered 
their petition offenfive to the majority of the legifla. 
ture. From the manner of their proceedings, fome' 
wife men forefaw what would be the confequence of 
the mother country's afferting a right of legiflatioll 
over the colonifl:s; they oppofed the fl:amp aCt be. 
caufe they confidered it both unconfl:itutional in its 
nature, and detrimental to the real interefl: of the em ... 
plre. 

On this trying occafion the colonifis were not 
wanting to themfelves in any meafure that might 
promote unanimity of defigns and execution in the 
different colonies: They formed aifociations, and 
appointed committees, for the fake of a general cor .. 
refpondence in carrying on the common affairs of the'
v,Thole body .. From thefe committees deputies were 
appointed to meet in congrefs at New-York; and 
what {hewed the unanimity of their fentiments in this 
general caufe, and that they were all of one mind is, 
that ,,,hen the deputies met at New-York, they were 
fo well agreed, that they had little more to do than 
to congratulate one another, and fet their hands to 
one general declaration of their rights, and the grie .. 
vances they laboured under, and to a petition ex
preffing a fenfe of thde grievances to the king, 
lords, and commons of Great Britain. It was not 
long till the l!lagii1rates fubordinate to the king be
gan to join the legiflative part. The jufl:icesof Weil
mor.eland in Virginia, gave public notice under their 
hands, that they had refigned their office, and decli
ned acting in that capacity; that they would not any 
longer be inftrumental to the deftruction of their 
country, which t~leLr oath as juftices of the peace 

now 
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now obliged them to, provided they continued in the 
difcharge of their office. The gentlemen of the law 
alfo declared that they would lay down their offices 
rather than be obliged to pracrife upon fl:amp paper. 
Thi:s is an infl:ance of pJ.triotifm rarely to be met 
with, and to which the mother country cannot afford 
a parallel. Thofe that are acquainted with the gene
ral charaCter of people of that profefiion in Great 
Britain, will be ready to conclude, that the lawyers 
in Virginia have had a very different education, or 
that they are not defcendants of the natives of 
this country. How far they may have been in the 
right or in the wrong in this particular I will not pre
tend to fay; it however argued a great degree of 
felf-denial, to give up their bufinefs for the fake of 
the public inrere£l. Before the lir£l of November, 
when the aCt was to take place, there was not a {heet 
of £lamp paper to be had throughout the feveral co
lonies of New England, New Y ork, New J erfey, 
Penfylvania, Virginia, Marybnd, or the two Caroli
nas, except a parcel at New York, which the gover. 
nor through fear was obliged to furrender to the cor· 
poration, upon condition that they would not de£lroy , 
it like the refl:. Thus, all bufinefs that could not be 
carried on without {tamps, ,was put to a fland, ex
cept new[papers, which the printers, for fear of the 
populace, were obliged to comi),me without fl:amps. 
But in Canada, where fl:amps were made ufe of, the 
printers were in a worfe fituation, for few or non..: 
would buy a newfpaper on account of its being 
flamped, and the whole lay upon their hands. The 
courts of jufl:ice were now fhut up as well as the 
ports; and even in thofe colonies where £lamps were 
ufed, the people of the be£l rank fubmitted to be cal· 
It:d in the churches rather than take out licenfes for 

prFate 
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private marriages. This £hews us how far the Eng .. 
lifh minit1:ry have deceived themfelves and the public~ 
in reprefenting that where any colony had not totally 
joined with the refl: in oppofition to goyernment, that: 
they Were all fatisfied ~nd unanimous. In I thofe 
places where fome leading people had rule, matten 
were for foI11e time fmoothed over, and kept in a tem
per; when at the fame time the far greater part were 
wholly diffatisfied with the public meafures. 

The evil confequences of fnch a fl:agnation in bufi,;: 
nefs began to be felt feverely, and would have cooled. 
a moderate zeal for liberty, where difl:refs was fo ma.; 
nifefl:; The friends of government raifed their hopes., 
that from feeling fuch inconveniences the deluded 
m~ltitude would return to a fenfe of their duty, and 
in a {hort lilli.e oppofition ,,,ould totally fubfide. Men 
who fet no value upon liberty, are ready to imagine 
that. all others view it in the fame light, and that iIi 
general mankind mean no mOre by oppofition. to 

power,and by the name of liberty,than to worm them; 
{elves into preferment or places of profit and emolu..; 
ment: This may be the cafe with a few, or v;;ith fame 
defigning politicians; but when a whole country 
catches the flame, there is always more than the hope 
of court preferment in the cafe. Demagogues may 
on a particular occafioll, miflead fome unthinkinK 
people, but it requires more than is in the power of 
any human addre[,,; to lead a continent, unlefs they 
have fome ntional principle to proceed upon. It is a 
very common, thing for both parties on each fide of a 
quefl:ion, to impute the worfl: defigns to theil: anta,;. 
gonifl:s, but wherever truth and wifdom are pnrflled, 
whatever names may be afcribed to the agents, time' 
will determine both the nature of the caufe and the , 
principles of the aCtors. 
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_ :During this int~rruptioll of public bnfinef~, ,fo'mc 
fruitful expedients were tried to evade the influence 
" 'I ' , 

of this new law, and ,among othel:~" the, bark of a 
tree was difco',~ered, which anfwered for a .fuceda-:, 
neum infiead of p~per, and was fent- to the printers at 
Boilon for tl1eir approbation; ;lnd as it 'V:~lS neith('f 
papeJ~, parchlT).enr, nor vellum, .the difcoverer wantcd 
to know whether deeds ~'ritt<;n upo~ this' bark might 
~ot be valig thoug~ they \\'ere not fiamped., In 
this cafe he . ~vas ready tp ferve y;irh gOP-~"'~'r:iting 
1;>ark, ,all ~hofe ~vhofe con:fciences were b()nn(~ hy the 
late act of parliam'ent. This inventio'n '';'(l_S certain!r 
ingenious, b~t the propofal \Va; not altogether honett; 
for fuch .. as were free to' ufe thi3", vegetahle paper,: 
~\vith0ut [cruple of confcience, oi~ght not to have laid' 
a fnare before the confcience.s of others." . 
,Whi!e there tranfaEtions were goiI1;>- (m. the a1Tcm~ 

• .. .10.. ,,"l. " 

1?ly of South Carolina, "'Jl0f~ ,1ieutenant-govcrnor re-: 
fufed to tranfaCt: bufinefs without {lamps, addr.cffed 
i~im to know throhgh what chimlel the {tamp aCt had 
~een tranfinitted to him. His anfwer w!is,. that he, 
nad it firfl: from the attorney-general, ell'lll l1ext from' 
Mt Hoolle, goveiliot bf the l'ro\"ince. Thef f.tid, ?~~ 

that 
F 

, , 
! '" The \\:;iter oCtile Annual Regi~"!', f.'Y~. " 'l.t h'l: the !!(lVi"rn()fS (If 

fome "fthe pJ:ovinces. thou!;'h haullll t.ytht: a~t to ~\',e;ll- to fee ;~ 'Jb-, 
ferved. IInd':r the l:;\'l'rcfl: p,·nalti~s. thillt,in),: th~ t.,tal n .. pp;;ge of ,.11 
pl!bl;e hufmef5. of [ucll hau,l'onf"quence to the COmrnl1llity, as to ren
der lawnl) the non-comr1i,{n,": ",jth :1.11)' i:l,:Il!il'lion', Ir\d onthl"tn, cr 
t,V'on the hreach nf "Ill\' ')'llli t;.1:ell bv ! h,'nI, in cOI:f,qilen('e of i:l.ll l ;; .. -

{jimo , merely for thc'[lke,of tilatc;lm'l1Un:ty. thou~iltpro~'er to <Iii:" 
Renee 'vi~h the nfllatlbmp" gmllnrling theirclifpt-Ilfatjnl)' on tbe ;111['1)1-

Hhility of Plocul;ng :try "dfd, to proteCt thtm fn':lm the p::L,',lt:::c .;1 
theaa in tht: othe;- p,lrt5 of hiR ,\ia,;cf1:y's d()minioll~." Thnw1J i'll'. 

aCt bound til" governors to rwn:- to lee it ohfenec) llrOn fcvere pena '-
tie~, yd while tli<:y 1",,1 not {"wnl'n, tltc-y nrlly brokt th~ il:Jtuk. )-"I~, 
not\hciro,:IthTheir m~king nfe Ofp:qltr erl"n wlthom 11,.1"1"3, V,',;t;!c\ 

have been di!obedit:nc~ to tht: law, but lo:ou"l be no bre:tcll vi tilC::u vatll, 
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tlut was the caf.~, he had not reccired it kgally, .... l1ar 
were thofe true notifications of the acr, as' the' goye~' 
Hal' when out of the provinc'e, and the attorney~ge:, 
I1er,tl y;hcn in it, could not, with rcgC'.rd to this·cdm.' 
l!1nniccttion, be cOi1udered ill any other light than as 
private per[ons. They gave feveral infianccs' ot' the 
pro\'jnce having fufrercd from the accidental detention 
of government information, fufiicienr to that certain 
furms were abfolut~ly to lx yf,..:d in all matters of go. 
vernment, efpeciaily. fudl ,t; rdate.d to auth51lticating 
new. la'ws of futh immellfe confequellce to that pro
vince. It is highly probable that they had received 
many lavi"s through channels not more authentir than 
this now mentioned, but as this was more contrary to' 
their inclination, they were difpofed to make the 
more objections to it. ' 
But the colonins deyifed a better method to avoid tI1e 

fl:amp au. The merchants through our ~1l thefe colu
nies entered into the mafl folemn eng:agemems to e;~ch 
other, to order no more goods from Great Britain, 
\vhatever filOuld be the confequence, and to recall the 
orders they had already given, if not executed before 
the 1fl of Janua.ry, 1766; and theyrefolved furthcy,. 
not even to difpofe of any Britith goods fent them 
upon commiffion, that were not fhipped before that 
day; or if they confemed to any relaxation from. 
thefe engagements, it was not to tat-ce ph-Ice trtl the 
ftamp aB:, fpgar act, and. paper money aCts were r2-
pealed. The people .of Phtladelphia alfu refolved by 
a large majority, that till fuch a repeal filOuld hctppel;, 
no b\vyer {honld put in fuit for a demand for rnoney~ 
owing by a refident in America to anyone in Eng
land; nor :.my perfon in America, however inde bed 
i~ Eng'b.nd, make any remittances there. This reft)
lution was adopted by £he retailers, who unanimoufly 

,. agretl! 
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'f~reed not to buy any more Englifh goods {hipped con~ 
trary to thefe refolutions. Ages to come will llc 
amazed that feparate governments, and fo m<!lly c()lo~ 
Il,ies diilinet from each other, {houLl hay~ unitnt i~) 

fpeedily -in one interefl:, notwithlbmding the influence 
.of government agents among them, '.,ho both OppO
fed all their meafures, and endea romeO. LU frnlb i.' 
all their deuS-!ls. Ideas of freedom, \vhen people 
are not too much vitiated through the power or 
venality :lnd diiTipation, will produce marvellous er~ 
feEts in the beh:ty.iour of a people. 

This controverry between the mother country and 
the colonills was for a [eafon of great fervi(c to Ire,.. 
land. \Vhat g<wds the Americans could not potllbly 
want they ordered frorn that country, JU L':\~ 
change for their hemp and flax feed, of which 111(Y 
f.~nt yearly a great qll:Ultlty.· But in the mean rime 
they pl.lrfl1ed eyery rational method to free the1l1fdycs 
from that dependence. A faciety of arts, manu~ 
fclEtures, and coml'uercc, was inilituted at N cw~ York 
in imitation of that of London, and markets were: 
.opened for the fale of hom~-made manufactures. It 
[oon appeared that neither the natives nor thof~ ma~ 
.nufaCl:urers which they had imited from Britain anlI 
other nations, were idle; they gave good enCOllra~~e
ment, and they found \\'(Jrkmen in ;llmndance. Th@y 
;.'adc progrefs in the woolen and linen manufactur<..:~~ 
in {everal fpecics of coarfer iron ware, malt,fpirits,and 
paper hangings. Thefe \H.TC theY;1l to the fociety 
and :lpproved, and when brought to the market were 
greedily purcha{ccl: and to furnifh materials for the 
woolen \\"ork, mofl: of the inhahtants came to a rl'~ 
folntion to eat no lamb; and to extend this defign 
more univerfally, they determined not to deal \yith any 
butcher that f110111d kill or e:-: 11o[c :tny lamb to fair f.)r 

d. 
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. a.limited tiill~e. The {pirit ofinduf1:rr prev~iled to fu~: 
a degree, and fa far' took place of ldlenefs and profu
tron, that the mofl: fubfiantial people were among the 
firfi to fet an example to their countrymen, by wearing 
home-fpull or old clothes, rather than make ufe of any 
Britiih manufaCtures, of which ~hey were wont W be 
madly fond; Such' were the efforts of all ranks, and 
fneil wife and prudent meafures did they pu'rfue, that. 
many began to think what they formerly had imagined 
ill1poffible; was e'xceedingly probable, and that in a· 
little time the colonies wouldbe able to fupply them
fdves with every neceffary of l~fe. Where ideas of 
freedom once prevail, the arts, fdences, and every 
other branch of profitable knowledge will attepd the~n. 
Slavery enfeebles the mind, and renders all tfie facul.' 
ties there'6f fiupid, dull,and inaEtive: Men who 
,(now not the nature of freedom,rn~l.y toil like beafts of 
burden, 01' chant like birds in a cage, at the pleafure 
of their mailers; but they enjoy no rational pleafure, 
110r poffefs the enjoyment of creatures, dignified with 
rea[on and divine underfianding. It is fornething 
~lmazing that men who profefs to pe great" and wife, 
{hould not take pleafure in feeing others as wife, great~ 
and happy as themfelves, but fhould have the ambi.: 
lion to think that the Deity gave all men ~he fame 
faculties, with adetign to make them the fervallts of 
a few, and never to be their ownmaft:ers. 

As one thing generally leads' to another, the A
mericans began to enter into a rcfolution, which ill 
its COlli"equencfs would have made the mother coun~, 
try feel the fruits of her folly dl~aually. It was pro~ 
P?[ed to flop th~ exportation of tobacco from Virgi
ilIa. and SOlll~l Caroline:l to Great Britain ; ,vhich coo~ 
liderjl1i~' tbe grL;t: quantities of that article wl;lich are 
~!,;-;,:::poJ.·tcj from Gr,:at Britain, and the immenfe 

,)0 {urns 
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fums .10 infel~qbly raileq by home .confumption, he~ 
1rade, and eil)ccially her revenue, could not fail of 
?e.ing gr'eatly ·affeCted. Thefe "'ere notices l!O th~ 
Jllother country of what a: refolute people will deter
Juine, aild hadfhe been fo "ire as to have profited 
Py thofe warnjngs, ~le and her colonies might haY<:~ 
for ages to cOlne lived in friendfhip and dependanct; 
upon each other. . . 
, As the ~i{e and fpring of the prefent ""var in Ame
rica oughtfirft to be invefligated before we can de

.,termine on either fide of the quefiion, it muft be ob. 
ferved h~re, that one pretence for beginning and 
carrying it on is groundlefs and frivolous. It has 
often been affirmed that the taxes intended to be im
pofed o~ the colonies, \vere ~mly defigned to indem
nify the;' mother coull~ry for the expence of proteCt
mg them in the lafl war. To fet this point in a dea..," 
light, it may be remembered, that in the year 1754, 
'when the French were making encroachments on the 
crown lands in America', and interrupted the trade 
of that country with the Indians, a war was appre
hended, and c9mmiiEoners from a number of the co
lonies met at Albany, ~o form a plan of union for 
their mutual defence. 'The plan they agreed to ,vas 
Jhis, ' That a: grand council be chofen by the aiTem
blies and fent from all' the colonies ; vi'hich council, 
:together with a governor general to be appointed 
by the crown, {hou;d be' cmpO\vered to make genc
~allaws to l'.lifc money in all the colonies for the de
fence of the ,vhole.' This plan was fent to the go.,. 
vernment in England for their approbation,and had it 
been approved alid eflablilhed by authority, Englifh 
America at that time thought itfelf fufficiently able to 
aefend itfelf againfl the French without any a[. 
'iillallce. Several of the colonies in [01'111'':1' \vars witll-

lloo: 
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frood the whole power of the French without' amfl~: 
ance from Britain or any other quarter. The piall 
was reje&ed, and anew one formed in jts fte~d ; ·it~ 
which it was propofed that the governprs of all the 
€olonies, attended by one or tw~ rnelnbers of their 
I'efpe8:ive councils, fhould affemble and concert mea
fures for the defence of the whole, erea forts where 
they though. pr~per, and raife what t~oops they 
thought necefiary, W~t4 power to draw on the trea-

. fury in England, for the fums that fhould be wanted; 
and the treafury to be reimburfed by a t:.lX laid on the 
colonies by a& of parliam.enr. This new plan vzas 
communicated by Governor Shirley to Doetor FraIl1(
Un, who was then at Bofton, whofe thoughts at that 
time on the fubje& will throw confiderable light upo1l 
this controverted point. The en~mies of this re~ 
nowned philofopher muft" confefs, that it is impoffi-. 
hle to anfwer his arguments; but the reader '{hall 
judge for himfelf. ., 

S I H. 
'rut/day morning 0: 

" I rerum the 10(}fe theets of the p1an, with thaIlks~ 
ro your excellency for communicating them. 
" I appreht'nJ, tbat excluding the !tople of the· co

lonies fror:'l ~lll flure in the choice of the grand· coun~ 
cil, will gi\'c extrEme diffatisfaction, as well 2LS the tax:
ing them by aCt: of parliament where they have no re
prdentative. It is very poffible, that this general go
vernment miQ'ht h{~ as well and faithfully adminiftet¢d 
without the p<"opie as \vith them; bUt where 'heavy_ 
burdens have heen laid upon them, it has been found 
ufeful to make ir,as much as poffible:, their OWll a8.:; 
if)': th~y bcar heacr when they have, or think they 
!-;;;\'I.: 10m,' J:nre il~ the direCtion; and when any pub .. 

1~1-
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lic meafures are generally grievous or even difl::afleful 
to the people, the wheels of government mu[l: move 
more heavily." / ' 

, -

SIR, 
rt"edneJday 77lornillg. 

" I mentioned it yefl:erday to your excellency, as 
my opinion, that excluding the people of the <-1OIonies 
from all {hare in the choice of the grand council , ~ 

would probably give extreme ditfatisfaEtion, as well as 
the taxing them by a8: of parliament, \vhere they
h;:ve no repre£entative. In matters of general con. 
cern to the people, and efpecially where burdens are 
to be laid upon them, it is of ufe to confider, as well 
"\vhat they will be apt to think and fcty, as what they 

\ ought to think; I £hall therefore, as your excellen
cy requires it of me, briefly mention what of eith~r 
kind occurs to me on this occafion. 

" FirIl: they will fay, and perhaps with ju!tic(~ thn 
[he body of the people in the colonies are as loyal, 
and as firmly attached to the ptefent confiitution, and 
r:igning family, as any fubjeEts in the king's' dO;1~r
mons. 

" That there is no rea[on to doubt the readinefs 
and willingnefs of the reprefematives they may chuL', 
ro grant from time to tim~ fuch fnpplies for the de
fence of the country, as {'hall be judged neceffary, fo 
far as their abilities will ;lllo',Y. 

" That the people in the colonies, W~lO are to feel 
the immediate mifchiefs of invafion and conqnelt by 
an enemy in the lofs of their cfiates, lires and liber
ties, are likely to be better judges of the quantity of 
of forces neceIfary to be raifed anJ maintained, fon:;; 

- to be built and fupported, and of their OVi'n aL:iitle-; 
to bear the expenee, than the parliament of Engl.md 
:at fo great a diftance. 
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," rhat go~ernors ofiert come. to' the! ~~iOl~ie~: 
inerely to make fortunes, with which they Jlltend td. 

return to Britain; are not always men of the ,heft abi
lities or int~grity,. have .many of them no efiates here; 
nor any natural ,connections ',:ith tis, tl~;it fhould make. 
them heart}ly . ~6ncern~d for our welfa~e r, .a~ld· IP!ght; 
pollibly be fond of raihilg and' k.eeping,.up l~(h-e for~es 
than neceffary, from the profits a~cruit?-g ~o t~e!D-. 
felves,and t6 .make pi:ovifion for theit friend,s and'de-

( 

pendants. " ". :. "..,' >. . 
" That the cou'nfellors in mofl: 6f the colonies be-

ing a)?pointed by the crown; on th~ recom~endatiori 
of govern~fs, are ~tten o~ fma~l e~ate~, fre~~~~tl,y de.~ 
penda~t on, ~overnC?r~ for offices, and therefore t<?o 
much under mfluence~' . 

.• " !hat there is, tueief<?re', great r~af~:m to be'jea-: 
lous bf a power in fuch governors and councils., to. 
l:aife fuch ftlms· as they f11a~1 judge. neceffary,. b.y .draf( 
on the lords of the trea[ury, to be afterwards lciid on' 
tne col6ni'es by act of parliament, aiid paid by the' 
people hel~e; fince they ~j"ght abtlfe it by projetl:ing: 
~~elefs expedi~ions, ~arraff1~g. the people, and ~-" 
kmg them from their labour to execute ft\ch projeCts;" 
inere1y to'create offi'ces'and employments, ci:h:~ gl~atifY . 
their dependailts, and divide profits. " 

" That the parliament of Engh1.11d is at"~i" g·teat dif; 
rance, ~ubjea to b~ !nifinformed .~rid- l~i{1.ed ~y '~uc1~' , 
governors and counCIls, whofe uRlted mterefbi mIght 
pro.bably fecure th'em againn the effelt: ofahY c6~,' 
plalllt from hence. . 

" That it is fllppofed an ulldol.1btetT rioht c.f El~: liil1-' 
• ,,"'"l , ~"" • t 

men, not to be taxed but by thch- o\\:n conferit' given' 
throu~:" their reprefentatives. . 
'.', "That the colonies haVe no rcpr'efentatives i~ par: 
llament: ' . 

'fhit 
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" That to propore taxing them by parliainent, and 
tefufe th-em the liberty of chufing a reprefentative 
council, to meet in the colonies, and confider and 
judge of the neceffity of any general tax, and the 
quantum, fhews fufpicion of their loyalty to the 
crown, or of their regard for their country, or of 
their common fenfe and underfianding, which they 
have not deferved. 

" That compelling the colonies to pay money 
without their confent, would be rather like raihng 
contributions in an enemy's country, than taxing of 
Engliilimen for their own public benefit. 

" That it would be treating them as a conquered 
people, and not as true Briti!h fubjell:s. 

" That a tax laid by the r~prefentatives of the co
lonies might cafil}" be lefTened as the occafions fhpuld 
lefTen, but being once laid by parliament under the 
influence of the reptefentations made by governors, 
would probably be kept up and continued for the 
benefit of governors, to the grievous burden and dif~ 
couragement of the colonies, and prevention of their 
growth and increafe. 

" That a power in governors to march the inhabi. 
tants from one end of the Britiih and French colonies 
to the other, being a country of at lean 1500 fquare 
miles, without the approbation or confem of their re
prefentatives firfl: obtained, fuch expeditions might 
be grievous and ruinous, to the people, £lnd would 
put them orr a footing with the fubjeets of France in 
Canada, that now groan under fuch opprefilon from 
their governor, who for two y.ears pafl: has harraf
fed them with long and defl:rull:ive m~rches to the 
Ohio. 

" That if the colonies in a body may be well go. 
verned by governors and councils appointed by the 

G crown, 
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crown, without reprefentatives, particular tolonies 
may as well or better be fo governed; a tax may be 
laid on them all by aCt of parliament for fupport of
government, and their altemblies may be difmiffed as 
a,n ufelefs part of the conftitution. 

" That the powers propofed by the Albany plan 
of union, to be vefted in a grand council reprefenta. 
tive of the people, even with regard to military mat .. 
ters, are not fo great as thofe the colonies of Rhode 
Ifland and ConneCticut are trufted with by their 
charter, and have never abufed; for by this plan, 
the prefident general is appointed by the crown, and 
controuls all by his negative; but ill thefe govern. 
ments the people chufe the governor, and yet allow 
him no negativ~. 

" That the Britiih colonies bordering on the French 
are properly frontiers of the Britifh empire; and the 
the frontiers of an empire are properly defended at the 

. joint expence of the body' of the people in fuch em· 
pire: It would now be thought hard by aCt of par. 
liament to oblige the Cinque ports or fea coafts of 
Britain to maintain the whole navy, becaufe they 
are more immediately defended by it, not allowing 
them at the fame time a yote in chufing members of 
the parliament; and if the frontiers in America muft 
bear the expence of their own defence, it feems hard 
to aliow them no {hare in voting the money, judging 
of the necefiity and fum, or advifing the meafures. 

" That beiides the taxes neceffary for the defence 
of the frontiers, the colonies pay yearly great furns 
to the mother-country unnoticed: For taxes paid in 
Britian by the landholder or artificer, muft enter into 
and increafe the price of the produce of land and of 
manufaCtures made of it; and great part of this is-

paid 
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paid by confumers in the colonies, who thereby pay 
a confiderable pan of the Britifh taxes. 
. " Weare refl:rained in our trade with foreign na
tions; and where we could be fupp\ied with any ma
nufaallre cheaper from them, but mufi buy the fame 
dearer from Britain, the differelice of price is as a 
clear tax to Britain. We are oblige to carry great 
part of am' produce directly to Britain, and where • 
the duties there laid upon it lefl'en its price to the 
planter, ot. it fells for leis than it would in foreign 
markets, the difference is a tax paid to Britain. 

" Some manufaaures \ve could make, but are for
bidden, and mufi take them of Britifh merchants; 
the whole price of thefe is a tax paid to Britain. 

" By our greatly increafing the demand and con
fumption of Britifil manufaaures, their price is confi
derably raifed of late years; their advance is clear 
profit to Britain, and enabl es its people better to 
pay great taxes; and much of it being paid, by us, is 
-clear tax to Britain. 

" In {hort, as we are not fuffered to regulate onr 
trade, and refl:rain [,he importation and confumption 
nfBritHh fuperfluities (as Britain can the confump
tion of foreign fuperfluities) our whole wealth centres 
finally among the merchants and inhabitants of Bri
tain, and if we make them'Ticher, and enable them 
better to pay their taxes, it is nearly the fame as 
being faved ourfelves, and equally beneficial to the 
crown. , 

" Thefe kind of fccondary taxes, however, we do 
not complain of, though \ve ha~e no filare in the lay
ing or difpofing of them; but to pay imme
tliare heavy taxes, in the bying, appropriation, 
;.nd difpofiriol1 of which we have no ~)art, and which 
perh:-:.p; lye nuy knmv to be ~.3 unil~~(drary as griev-

ous) 
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ous, muft feem hard meafure to EnglHhmen, whQ 
cannot cOllceive, that by hazardiag their lives and 
fortunes, in fubduing and fetding new countries, ex. 
tending the dominion and increafing the commerce of 
their mother-narion, they have forfeited the native 
rights of Britons, which they think ought rather tQ 
be given them as due to fuch merir, if they had been 
before in a Hate of ila \'ery. 

" Thefe, a:ld fuch kind of things as thefe, I ap~ 
prehend, will be thought and faid by the people, if 
the propofed alteration of the' Albany plan {hould 
take place. Then the adminiilration of the board of 
governors and councils fo appointed, not having, any 
reprefentative body of the people to approve an~ 
unite in its meafures, and conciliate the minds of the 
people to them, will probably become fufpell:ed an" 
I)dious; dangerous animofities and feuds will arif<r 
benveen the governors and the governed, aJ,1d e~er¥ 
thing go into confufion. 

" Perhaps I am too apprehenfive in this matter i 
lmt having freely given my opinions and reafons, YO\lr 
excellency can judge better than I whether there be 
any weight in them, and the fhormefs of the time al ... 
lowed me, will, I hope, in fome degr~e, eJi;cu(e the 
imperfections of this fcrawl. 

" With the greatefi refpell: and fidelity, I hfj1ve th~ 
the honour to be, your excellency's moil pbedie~t 
and mofi humble fen"ant." 

SIR, 
Eoflon, Dccembe·r 22, J 7 54~ 

" Since- the converfation your excelle~cy was 
pleafed t~ honour l~"e .with, on the fubjell: of uniting 
the c~loll1ts more IntImately with Great Britain, by 
allo\~1 mg them reprefentatives in parliament, I hav~ 

(onw~ 
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fomething furthel' confidered that matter, and am of 
opinion, that fuch an union 'Would be very accepta. 
ble to the colonies, provided they had a reafonable 
number of reprefentatives allowed them; and that all 
the oldaas of parliament reftrainingthe trade orcramp. 
ing the manufactures of the colonies, be at the fame 
time repealed, and the Britifh fubjeCl:s on this fide the 
water put, in thofe rcfpeas, on the fame footing with 
thofe in Great Britain, till the new parliament, repre. 
fenting the whole, {hall think it for the intereil of the 
whole to re-enaCt fome or all of them; It is not that 
I imagine fa many reprefentatives will be all~wed rhe 
colonies, as to have any great weight by their num. 
bers; but I think there might be fufficient to oeca· 
fion thofe laws to be better and more impartially 
confideted, and perhaps to overcome the private in
tereft of a petty corporation, or of any particular fet 
of artificers or traders in England, who heretofore 
{eern, in fame in!1ances, to have been more regarded 
than all the colonies, or than was confiilent with the 
general interell:, or bell: national good. I think too, 
that the government of the colonies by a parliament, 
in which tlIeyare fairly reprefented, would be vafily 
more agreeable to the people, than the method lately 
;lttempted to be introduced by roral inll:ruaions, as 
well as more ~greeable to the nature of' an Englifh 
conilitution, and to Englifh liberty; and that fuch 
Jaws Cf,S now feern to bear hard on the colonies, 'would 
(when judged by fuch a parliament for the beft in
~ereft qf the whole) be more che~rfully fubrnitted to, 
~nd more eafilyexecuted. 

" I fhould hepe too, that by fuch an union, the 
peqple of Grea~ Brit(lin, and the people of the colo
pies, would learn to confider themfelves, not as be .. 

, ,lQn~in¥ ~o a different coqullUn\ty with different in
tcre!1s, 
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ierefis, but to one community with one interefl:, which 
I imagine would contribute to firengthe'n the whole, 
and greatly leffen the danger of future feparations. 

" It is, I fuppofe, agreed to be the general in .. 
terefl of any flate, that its people be numerous and 
rich; men enough to fight .in its defence, and enough 
to pay fufficient taxes to defray the charge; for thefe 
(:ircumfl:ances tend to the fecurity' of the fiate, and 
its proteCtion from foreign power: But it feems not 
of fa much importance whether the fighting be done 
by John or Thomas, or the tax paid by William or 
Charles. The iron manufa8:ure employs and en
riches Britifh fubje8:s, but is it of any importance to 
the fiate, whether the manufaCturers live at Birming
b.m or Sheffield, or both, fince they are frill within 
hs bounds, and their \vcalth .and perfons at its com. 
mand? Could the Goodwin Sands be laid dry by 
bank::, and land. equal to a large country thereby 
gained to England, and prefently filled with Englifh 
inhabit~mts, would it be right to deprive fuch inhabi. 
tants uf the (ammon privileges enjoyed by other Eng .. 
li{hmen, the ri~ht or vending their produce in the 
faille ports, and 0[' making [heir own {hoes, becaufe a 
merchant, or a ihocmaker, living on the old land, 
might fancy it more for his advantage to trade or make 
fhoes for them? \Yould this be rin'ht, even if the 

~ 

land were g:ained at the expence of the flate? And 
would it not feem lefs right, if the charge and labour 
of gaining the additional territory to Britain had 
becn borne by the fettlers themfelves? And would 
not the hardihip appear yet greater, if the people of 
the new country ihould be allowed no reprefentatives 
in the parliament enaCling fuch impofitions? Now I 
look on the colonie~ as fo many counties gained to 
Great Britain, and more advant;geous tei it than if 

they 
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they had been gained out rfthe f'!a a, ollod its coafis, 
and joined to its land: For being in ditTerent cli
mates, r!~'_'j afford greater 'J.riety of produce, and 
materials for more .ill;.mufa,:.ures; and being fepara
Ited tj ~he ocean, they il:creafe much more its ihip. 
ping and fe3.men; and fince the yare j:- ,-.: i udell in the 
Britiih empire, which has only extend~'ll itfelfby their 
mea.ns; and the firen~th and wealth of the parts is 
the firength and wealth of the whole; what imports 
it to the general frate, whether a merchant, a fmith, 
or a hatter, grow rich in Old or New England? And 
if, through increafe of people, two fmiths are wanted 
for one employed before, why may not the new 

. fmith be allowed to live and thrive in the new coun. 
try, as well as the old one in the old? In fine, why 
1hould the countenance of a fiatc be parti(]/~l' afforded 
to its people, unlefs it be 1110fr in favour of thafe, who 
have mofi merit? And if there be any diiference, 
thofe who have moft contributed to enlarge Britain's 
empire and commerce, encreafe her ftrength, her 
wealth, and the numbers of her people, at the rilk of 
their own lives and private fortunes, in new and 
jl:range cQuntri'es, methil1ks ought rather to expect 
fame preference. 

With the greatefl: refpeCl: and efieem, I have the 
honour to be . 

Your excellency's mon obedient, 
And moil humble fervant." 

It is plain from the above account, \vhich Gover
nor Shirley was intimately acquainted with, that the 
reafon why the Engli!h colonills rectived affifrance 
from Britain, was becaufe the Englifh parliament 
would not fuff"er them to defend themfelves, but 
wanted to form plans of operation III a country they 

~ did 
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not know, to drain a perpetual tax from the colontet 
for o.n occafional affiftance. They were fo far from 
fUFplicating government fOr affiflante, that they would 
willingly have done without it, provided they had 
been permitted to h<lve purfued their own meafures. 
Arguments in favour of a war between the members 
of the fame empire, ought to be exceedingly plain and 
ielf-evident, and the reafons of engaging in it fo can", 
"incing to indifferent perfons, and bye-flanders, on 
the fide of the party which pretends a right td profe
cute the other, that there fhould be nothing doubtful 
or fufpicious in the premifes or the conclufion. Par
tialityand felf-intereft may blind the eyes of the par. 
ties concerned; but the public at large, or fuch as are 
not engaged in the controverfy, will judge accord ing 
to truth. We {hall find in the fequel of this hiftory, 
bow differerttly men have reafoned upon the fprings~ 
and caufe of this unhappy and ruinous war, and hqw 
different parties have coloured that fide of the qu'e
ilion they have efpoufed. Arguments, when they are 
brought to fupport fanguinary meafures, had much 
need tobe {hong and \yeUfounded: Erery one of them 
ought to be as felf-evidently true, and as confiftent 
with the diCtates of the, divine mind, as the precepts of 
the decalogue, otherwife they ought never to be put 
in praCtice. ' ;, 
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C HAP T E R. II. 

'!be diflrejs of the nation through thefloppage oflrade
Debates in parliament concerning tbe repeal of tbe 
Stamp All-the arguments uftd on both }ides of tbe 
'1ueflion-the joy of the nation upon repealing that 
IJll-tbe right of taxation confirmed, &c • 

.A N NOD 0 MIN I ] 1~6. 

IT is no wonder when we confider the tranfaCt'ions 
of the preceding two years, that both this country 
and the colonies were in a diflraCl:ed and an uneafy 
fituation; commerce was funk, and the manufaCl:ures 
were in a great meafure ata fland; provillons ex
ceedingly dear, and many labourers without employ. 
mente Thoufands had no vifible methods of provi·. 
Qing for themfe1ves and families, however willing 
they were to work t::> fupply their neceffities. That 
fource of fupply which fupported our manufaCturers 
at home was now flopped: The colonifis were neither 

. able nor willing to pay f9r the goods they had re
ceived, nor were they difpofe4 to continue their 
ufual trade with the motller country. In America 
every thing was in a flate of anarchy and confullon : 
Tho laws were fufpended, and the lawlefs committed 
many outrages with impunity. Under a pretence of 
liberty, bad men gave full reins to their vicious incli~ 
nations, as is common in a flate of univerfal commo
tion. The common people, who though they are 
not in general the moIl: viciou~, yet are often eafidt 
miUed; when they atTembled in bodies went into ex-

H travagance~ 
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travagances of the moft licentious kind. The fober 
part were not able to reftrain the impetuofity of a 
multitude, without law, magiftracy, or order; nor 
did they find it convenient to ufe means to reftrain a 
temper, which they perceived might on fome future 
occafion, ferve the purpofes they had in view. They 
were defigned to oppofe the ftamp aCt, and they 
could do nothing without the aid of the people. 

There were two things which gave the colonills 
an advantage over our manufaCturers at home, they 
were in poffeffion oflarge quantities of Britifh goods, 
which were yet unpaid, and they had an extenfive 
country, abounding with many neceffaryarticles 
fittad for all the conveniences of life. Thefe prevent
ed them from feeling fo fmartly the immediate effeCts 
of this univerfal ftagnation in bufinefs, occafwned by 
the ftamp aCt. To thefe may be added the flame 
of zeal for liberty being put in fuch a ftrong agi
tation by this new law, made them bear difficulties 
which in other cafes would have been intolerable. 
Our manufacturers at home not being under the in
fluence of the fame enthufiafm, were ready TO defpond 
and fink at the profpeCl: of their future diftreffes; and 
as many of them" had laviihly fquandered what they 
had earned by their labour, they had laid nothing 
up for a time of calamity. They were therefore op
preffed, without having the fame fource of animation 
which fupported the colonifts. The millions of debt 
which the Americans owed the merchants ill this 
country, rendered thL'm incapable to carryon bufinefs 
as formerly, and the effeCts of this evil were foon felt 
~everelf· The poor rates encreafed; the poor were 
III provIded for, and the nation complained; univer
fal difcontent reigned in every quarter of the empire, 
and the minifiry were blamed for all. Some at home 

were 
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were for enforcing the fiamp act: by military power 
at once, and . for fending a powerful armament to 
to give fanction to this new act: of parliament. Others 
confidered this meafure as both impolitic and unnatu
ral; like making one member of the body defiroy 
another, and affirmed that it would be better to repeal 
the act: than wa!le any part of the empire with fire 
and fword. This was undoubtedly both a rational 
and judicious opinion; for though they fhould have 
forced the Americans to have fuffered the !lamps to 
have continued, they could not have forced them to 
have ufed them, excepted they had pleafed, unlefs in 
certain cafes; for provided they had been difpofed 
to have trufied one another upon common paper, 
they would have had no need of ftamps to make their 
deeds legal; nor could they have for<;ed them to 
have taken all their neceffaries from Britain, when 
they could have, and make them at home, without 
reducing them to a !late of mere {lavery. 

The miniftry on this occafion were much perplex
ed: They were. preffed on the one hand to enforce 
the law by coercive meafures, and on the other hand 
defired to repeal the fiamp act The promoters of 
the fiamp law meant to embarrafs the minifiry by 
perfuading them to ufe violent meafures, and then 
the reproach would have fallen upon the minifier, 
and they would have been forgotten in the general 
odium. On the other hand, the courtiers, and 
their infiruments were ready to charge them with 
facrificing the honour of the nation and the dig
nity of the crown. This miniftry, which has fince 
gone by the name of the Rockingham mini!lry, met 
with much oppofition in all their proceedings, both 
from fome popular men, and many of another cha
racter; but they pm'fued fneh rneafures as gained 

them , 
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them credit with the nation, and when they were 
changed gave up without penJion,place, or emolument. 
1 cannot help here reciting a paffage from the An
nual Regifter, which {hews what the minifiry had to 
firuggle with at this critical period. Says the author, 
" There were not few, that kept aloof from and in 
" due time declar ed againft the miniftry, upon fome 
" fymptoms which appeared early, of their wanting 
" that countenance, which as it has been favoura
" ble or adverfe~ has determined the fortune of the 
" feveral fucceffive fyftems of adminif1:ration for forne 
" years paft. This part of the oppofition for very 
" obvious reafons, was by much the moft danger-
" ous." 

But the minif1:ry had what few fincc can pretend 
to, fair and clc:ar charaCters, and though they were 
young in office, \vere in high efteem with the n;·tion ; 
their integrity was above fufpicion, and their abilities 
feemed to encreafe with the difficulties of their em ... 
ployment. Their conf1:ant attachment to the caufe 
of liberty had procured them the confidence and 
goodwill of the people, both which they enjoyed in. 
a very exalted degree. This {hewed both ,their good 
fenfe, and the foundnefs of their principles, that 
though they were in an immediate fenfe the fer-vants 
of the fovereign, yet they would not employ 
their p~wer and authority for any other purpofe ex. 
cept the good of the fubjeets. Confidering the diffi
culties they had to combat, they {hewed as much po
litical wifdorn and fagacity as any mininers have done 
for many years. And it is no reproach to the me
mory ofMr Pitt, to affirm that they behaved with as 

. much wifdom and fieadinefs, in as difficult a fituation, 
as e~er was e~ernplified in his minifiry. They had a 
mulutude of Jarring interefis to rec;oncile, a divided 

empIre 
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·empire to unite, and the mifcarriages of the paft mt .. 
niftry to reaify; and betides an animoGty among 
brethren to overcome, which is worfe to remove thaI! 
even to conquer an enemy. . 
. What their enemies imagined was impoffible for them 
to accompliih, they effeCted; they both preferved the 
dignity of the crown and nation, and prevented the 
fubjeCts from deftroying one another. All their de
{patches to the differentgm'ernors, were delivered with 
firmnefs and temper, which, when they were examined 
before the commons did them great honour; they 
W.ere found neither to have driven the colonies 'to 
defperation, nor to have yielded up the dignity of the 
crown and nation in any particular. In this admini
fl:ration the Duke ~f Richmond was one of rhe feere
taries of 1lare, whofe abilities as well as integrity has 
fince, fuone forth confpicuoufiy on the fide ofrme pa
triotifm. It may be prefumed that he had a {hare in 
the wife direCtion of meafures at this time. 
The prudent management of the minifl:ry on this 

occation, was feverely cenfured by thofe \",ho were 
then and have been £Ince for violent meafures; their 
condua was called weak, pufillanimons, and feeble, 
their meafures undetermined and ,vithout defign. 
But the reafon of thi:; cenfure ,vas obyiolls; they fa,,, 
that by the repeal of meafures whi,:h they had pro.. 
moted, difgrace would fall upon them, and they 
wanted to fee the executive power embarraiTed be~ 
fore the meeting of parliamenr fo far, that the legifia~ 
ture could not in honour recede from fupporting it. 
For this reafon the moderation of the Rockingham 
adminiftration was moil feverely ccnfured by the 0i'--
pofition. The controvcrfy began 11m," to lie difcl1{[e,1 
itt large, and Blany pamphlets \vere publiihed l'll 1 ~()tJ~ 
~ldes of the qlldlion. \virh \'ery littk [I~nipcr. li.ld th~ 

c: 1 ~ 1 f" 
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caufe depended upon the clearnefs and force of ar
gument, or had each party put themfelves in the 
others piace for a little time, the controverfy might 
foon have been ended. But when perfons in power 
form arguments concerning the rights of other men, 
they are often ready to be 'fo blinded with the intoxica~ 
ting idea of dominion, that they cannot perceive the 
truth clearly; and thofe who defend their own rights 
when they have a jealoufy of government, are ready 
to mingle envy ,yith found reafoning. It is not to be 
fuppofed that men under the influence of the fpirit of 
party, ,vill clearly fee and admit all the force of their 
opponents arguments; after times will determine 
with more impartiality and juftnefs which of the ar-. 
guments ufed in this difpute are the moft folid and 
convincing. The impartial hiftorian cannot help in 
hi:~ O'Yll judgment to take a fide; but with regard to 
his determinations for others, ought not to be too po
~tive. I fiull as briefly as pofiible give an abftraCl: of 
the arguments on both fides of the qudlion, and leave 
the reader to determine for himfelf on which fide the 
truth refts. Bm it muft be obferved that while the 
colonies carry their ide1s of liberty to the highefl 
pitch, their opponents feem to imagine that a perfon 
by becoming a coloniil, forfeits every birthright and 
priyilege of an Engliih.rnan. 

vVhen the point concerning the right of taxation 
came to be debated in parliament, it was faid upon the 
fide of the u")lonies, " That by going up to magna 
cnarta, and rcferrin~ to feveral writs upon record" 
j{ruc;1 out for the purpofe of raifing taxes for the 
crOWll, and for fending reprefentatives to parliament, 
c.~ well as from the bill of rights, it appears through
out t~1e ""hole hifiory of our confiirution that no 
Britith fuhjeJ: c.m be tax:ed except per c~mmunem 

con-
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tonJenJum par/janzenti, that is, of himfe1f or his own 
reprefentatiye; and this is that fidl and general right 
as Britiih fubjeCts, with which the fidl inhabitants of 
the colonies emigrated; for the right does not de
pend upon their charters: the charters were but the 
exterior modeling of the conilitution of the colonies: 
but the great interior fundamental of their confiitu:' 
lion, is this general right of a Briti111 fubjeet, which 
is the Y~ry firil principle of Britifh liberty,-No 
man fhall be taxed but by himfelf, or by his repre
fentative. 

" That the counties palatine of Chener, Durham, 
-and Lanca!ler, were not taxed but in their own affem
blies or parliament; till at different periods in our 
l1illory they were melted into our prefent form of par-

. liamentary reprefentation. That the body of the 
clergy till very lately taxed themfelves, and granted 
the king benevolences. That the mc.rches of Wales 
had a right of taxing themfelves, till they had fent 
members to parliament. And from this circumfiance 
has continued the !lile of the killg'S proclamations 
and of our aas of parliament to this day,. although 
unneceffarilytobenamed, efpecially the principality of 
Wales, and tIle town of lVlonmouth, as they do that 

. of Berwick. 
" That many p~ople carry their idea of a parlia

ment too far, in fuppofing that a parliament can do 
every thing: but that is not true, and if it were, it is 
not right con!litutionalIy, for there might be an arbi
trary power in parliament as well as in one man. 
There are many things a parliament cannot do. It 
cannot make itfe1f executive,nor difpofe of offices thar 
belong to the crown. It cannot take any man's pro. 
perty, even that of the meaneil cottager, as in the 
(afes of 41clofLlres, wirhotlt his 'being heard. 

" The 
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" Tht: lords cannot rejeCt a money bill from the 
commons, nor the commons ereCt -themfelves into a 
court of jufiice. The parliament could not t~x the 
clergy, till fuch time as they were reprefented 10 par· 
liament. N or can the parliament of England tax Ire
land. The charters of the colonies, which are deri. 
:ved from the prerogative, are in faCt only fa many 
grants from the crown, are not the only rights the 
colonies have to being reprefented before they are 
taxed: they as Britiih fubjeets take up their rights 
and liberties from a higher origin than their charters 
only. They take them up from the fame origin and 
foundation, from whence they flow to all Englifu. 
men, from magna charta, and the natural right of the 
fubje8:. By that rule of right, the charters of the 
colonies, like all other crown grants, are to be re ... 
Hri8:ed and interpreted, for the benefit, not the pre
judice of the fubjeas. Had the flrfl: inhabitants of 
the colonies renounced all conneCtion with their mo~ 
ther country, they might haye renounced their ori. 
ginal right; but when they emigrated under the au
thority of the crown, and the national fanCtion, they 
went OUt from hence at the hazard of their lives and 
fortunes, with all the firfl great privileges ofEngli~.. ' 
men on their backs. But at the fame they were not 
bound, nor could be bound by the penal laws of this 
country, from the feverity of v,'hich they fled, to cli
mates remote from the heavy hand 0'[ power; and 
w'hich they hoped to find more friendly to their prin
ciples of civil and religious liberty. It is upon this 
ground that it has been univerfaUy received as };nv, 
that no atts of parliament made l1erc, and particu~ 
larly thofe which enaCt any penaltIes, are binJing upon 
the colonifis, unlefs they are expreHy named. The 
inhabitants of the colonies once rcmoycd from the 

domdl;, 
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lIomdlic legHladon of the mother country, are no 
more dependent upon it in the general fyftem, than 
the !fie if' Manis, or than in the feudal fyftem of 
Europe, many fubdrdinate principalities are depen. 
{}ent on the jurifdiaion of the Seignior Suzerain, 01" 

Lord Paramount, but owing only a limited obedience. 
" It is not meant by what has been faid, to affetl: 

the cafe of any external duties laid upon their ports, 
or of any reftriaions which by the act of navigation, 
or b~her acts, are laid upon their commerce; foi' 
they are in the fame cafe as all other colonies belong-· 
ing to the reft 'Of the maritime powers. iIi Europe, 
\\rho have {hut up their colonies, which outgrew 
their mother countries, fuch as Carthage, the north
ern emigrants, &c. . Precedents \vere al[o quoted 
from what happened in the Netherlands, and other 
places, whiCh £liouid ferve as a beacon to warn us 
from purfuirtg fuch m~afures as brought about thofe 
tevolutions." 

The arguments that were ufed without doors 
en both fides were much of the farrie nature with the 
following: "What a noile j, fays an advocate on 
the one fide "have we had of late about Ame~ 
rican charters, AI®rican legiflation, American free
holders, and the prIvileges 6f thofe freeholders? But 
is there any legiflation in America? Ate there any 
freeholders there? No man '\vho knows any thing 
of the law of England will affert that there is al~r 
leglflation iiI America, or one freeholder i~ that 
part of the 'vorld. The king has no power of legif
lation, and he cannot by his charters convey to any 
(lafs of his fubjell:s a power not refident in the 
trown. The parliament, including his majdl:y, as 
the head thereof, has a po\ver of legiflation, but 
'they poitefs that power Ulialienably. 

1 " The 
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" The power of legiflation is not a chattel to' b~ 
rlifpofed of by grant or . other conveyance. It is a 
truil granted by the common law for the good of the 
community, and for their good muO: remain with the 
auguft body in which it refides. The power of ma
ki11g bye-Iaw~, for the utility of fubordinate bodies 
politic, is a quite different affair. That power is of
~en created by the parliament, which has effentially, 
in itfelf, all the powers of government. But charters 
from the crown not confirmed in parliam€nt, can 
convey no jurifdiaion wharever, becaufe the king is 
not the fountain oflaw, as he is of honour. 

" All our C{1urts from thofe in W dhninfter-nall 
to thofe in manors, are founded on the cuftom of' 
England time out of mind, or upon the law of the 
land; that is, fiatutes made in parliament. The par .. 
liament oniy can create new courts and new jurifdic
tions. But as the kingmuO: govern by the law, he 
cannot make that law upon which his au~hority refts, 
nor by his charters convey to others a power which 
he enjoys not. .. ' 

" Every foot of ground in England lies in (orne 
manor, which is itfelf the creature of cuO:om time out 
Ij mind. Thefe manors antiently .pofTeffed all jurif
diaion ci~il and criminal ; and this jnrifdi8:ion was 
exerted in the cOUrt Qf freeholders, in which the 
lord, or his fieward, was the judge, the freeholders 
[erving as jurors by virtue of their freeholds~ Thug 
you fee that our freeholders are, by virtue of their 
freehold, poffeffed of a radical judicative 'authority in 
manors, which they are entitled to by the common 
.la~, an~ po~efs their efrates by the fame tenure, hy 
wIuch his maJefty holds his crown. They are indebt· 
e? to no prince for this eftate and judicative autho-' 
:nty thereto appendant. Their title to their land~ IS 
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~ title of independence, and in every refpecr equal 
to the royal title by which the crown is held. 

" And as thefe freehold eftates are of a very par
ticular nature, with re(peCl:, to their origin, fa they 
are conveyed In a very particular manner. They can
flat be taken by a writ of fieri facias. And if they are 
feized by a writ of elegit, one moiety only of the e1tate 
can be applied, for payment of the debt and cofts on 
which the judgment is founded, the other moiety muft 
remain for his (upport and maintenance. The free
hold defcends to the heir, difcharged of all debts, or 
fpecialties. 

f.' Now, we have feen what an Englifh freehold is~ 
Are there any fuch efiates in America? I am certain 
there are notcO There can be no manors in that part 
Gf the world, for we can {hew the 0 rigin of their te
nures. Their properties, pretended legiflative audIo
rity, and the exiftence of ",-hat they call freeholds can 
be traced from prerogative. Are our freeholds ow
ing to h~lman beneficenc~! No; 'Ve can name feve .. 
rai perfOlls who oppreffed us, but the Americans 
can point out none who have conferred upon us our 
eftates, or any privileges whatever. Is there an dl:ate 
in America which may not be ~aken by the fame 
writ that takes in execution a negro or a horfe? The 
whole. courfe of chancery proves that their efrates are 
only commercial chattles, fubjeCt to the difpofition of 
the laft win of th~ owner, and chargeable ,vith all the 
debts of the deceafed proprietor. And left any doubt 
fhould arife abollt the propriety of thefe decrees ill 
equity, equalizing a foreign plantation to a perfonal 
eftate, there was a Hatute made in the fifth year of the 
preceding reign declarative of the common b..w ill 
this refpeCl:, and fiatuting that foreign plantations 
fuould only be regarded in the light of perfonal efiates, 

, . A~r 
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After that .law, what man in his right fenfes ca~ digJl~'!. 
fy tho.fe dlates with the name of freehalds ? 
" "The American e{l:ates are c\efiinne of the principa~ • 

charaaereftic of a freehold. They are derived frollt 
royal grants far. the jmprovelne~lt 0.1 commerce. The 
pretended American freeholders are nat origina,l mem~ 
bers of any court, by virtue of their freehold:;,. They 
have no. manors, nar mano.r-courts in America, anet 
canfequently no caurts to. whi~h the pretended Arne. 
rican freeholders repair, by vil"tue of their fteeholdsi 
and in canfequence af a title pI.:lramount to all huma~ 
laws. Why then fhould they pretend to. equalize. 
their fuppofed freeholders with ours? An abfo.lute ig~ 
norance of law and common-fenfe could o,nly give 
birth to. fuch injudicious candua. Our freeh,old.ers 
have a fhare in the legifiation ; be(:aufe by cufio.ms as 
ancient as thofe that eftabliih gavernment, they are 
entitled to rule in a certain dHl:.rilt af the kingdom., 
Can the Americans boaft of the exiftence of any fuch: 
cuftoms among them, or of eJl:ates. an~ judicative. 
authority derived out oftl?,efe cuilom,s? W~y then 1?oulq 
they pretend to be freehalders, and as fucl~. Qnly. 
{ubJea to the legiflation of the~r own eleaion., ' 

" The Americans will, perhaps, reply, that ~hey, 
{erve aJ} Juries when called by the King's, Writ inrQ; 
the fu,preme cO,urt 0.£ their, refpeai~e provinces. Bu~ 
this happens not as with us by the excellency of te~ 
nures, whafe origin is unknawn, bl;lt is owing to the 
grace of thofe princ::es who, without the 2,uthority of' 
law, granted them that confiiturroll. Are tem,Ires 
flawinS' fram the prince eq9al to tenures held inde
pendent of the crown? furely not. rhe Americans 
have no. rights but from royal grants; and of" confe~ 
quence thafe ,rights ~uft not be extended beyond theil" 
natural m,~am.ng, or Int~rpreted ~o th,e prejudice of 

thofe . '., 
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,1lQfe who, by an inherent right, independent of ~he 
~rown, govern the whole kingdom. The privileO"es 
Qf perfons claiming. under fa high a tenure, cannot

6 
be 

impaired by deeds from the crown, and confequendy 
the government of our parliament mllfi rea~h over ali 
~he Englilh dominions, as if no fuch grants had been 
made, and no eftates derived out of them," 

A writer: on the other fide fays, " The queftion if 
~roperly underftood, is not concerning a three-penn:v 
flamp, but liberty. N()tthat libeny which is the tool 
pf contending parties, the key to power, onhe revi. 
ler of a minifter's cradle; but that true and genuine 
liberty which expands 3:nd ennobles the heart pf the 
pooreft freeholder, and prevents his property frora 
peillg tollched, bllt by ~he permiffion of thofe who by 
fhe conftitution are his reprefentati yes ill parliament. 

" The infatuation of fome people here, while they 
~ndeavour by the moil frivolous arguments, to eft~_
plilh a right to tax America, in direCt: violation of this 
animating principle of their conf1:itution, is to the lafl 
degree deplorabl~ It fhall be my endeavours to fuew 
here in 4 few wOl'ds, ~lOW fuch a right would be di
realy fubverfive of our conf1:itution, and therefore of 
our liberties. And here, I {hall not enter into the 
quefiion whether America he in the manor of Eaf1:~ 
Greenwich, (a frivolous equivocation derived frolll 
the cafnal ufe of this expreflion ill the Maffachufet's. 
(,:harter of King Charles the fecolld) nor yet whethe~ 
American corn be indigeliible or unpalatable, (though 
I profefs I think it exceedingly palatable) becaufe thefe 
~o not fecill to me to be quite pertinent to the difpute, 
and are indeed unworthy refutatiOll or animadverfiol1~ 
The lands in America are as mllch freehold and derive 
that tenure from the [,une h~nd, as are the lands of 
:t:ngland; and the holders t)f them~ op. the fame tenure, 

are 
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are as 1'llUch freeholders as'thofe of England. Now 
it mufl: be known to everyone, that, at this day, ther6" 
i~ not a freeholder in England who does not give his 
vote for a reprefentative: in the affembly of the com-' 
:mons of England; who from thence derivetheir name, 
and their fole right of taxing the property of the peo
ple. Nor is there any freeholder in the nation fo ig
norant of his right, and of the foundation of his li
berty, that he would not complain of a violation of it 
if he w~re deprived of the privilege of voting for fuch 
rt reprefentative; yet we are fubjet"ting the Ameri
can freeholders to that very grieval1ce, of which we 
ourfelves would complain as defiru8:ive of our freedom; 
w.e are fubje8:ing them to be taxed by reprefenta
tives, in the eleaion of whom they have not o~e voice. 
They arc free holders as we are, "(hey choofe repre~ 
fentatives to tax them as we do; and it feem$ \ncon~ 
iifient with the nature of the Bririfh confiitution,~l1(l1 
fubverfi\'e of the freedom of the common people, 
that the property of a freeholder fhould be taxed by 
any reprefentatives but thofe for which he votes, and 
thereby empowers to tax him. Let the cafe, for a 
moment, be our own, and fuppofe ourfelves liable to 
he taxed by reprefentatives ~hofen by the freeholders 
()f America; fhould we hefitate an infiant in decla
ring it an ahfoiute violation of our liberty, and a flaviih 
impofition ? Therefore the right of taxing the Ame
rican freeholders, which fame would efiablifh here, 
mufi needs feem as unconfiitutional and arbitrary 
y,idl refpeCt to the Americans. With what jufl:ice 
then can we thus attempt to yiolate the liberty of 
~he Americans? Is nElt this the 11eiQ"ht of infatua-

• , " "0 

" Haying thus proved, upon fair and unquefiion-: 
~hle l)r;l~ci?les. that We can have no right to taJt 

the 
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the freeholders in America, I ihall add a word qr 
two upon what is termed a rebellion in Americ.a. 
The only occurrences there, which can have given 
the leafi ground for fuch a charge, are the tumultous 
proceedings of the mob, and the refolves of the 
affernblies. With regard to the former, I wouid 
only beg leave ·to aik, whether it is ufual to call the 
riotous aCtions of a mob, rebellion? Were the 
weavers, when they aifembled together, furrounded 
the parliament-houfe, offered moil: dangerous viol~nce 
to the coach ofa noble peer, and if I miftake not, 
did him a perfonal injury, attempted to pull down 
his houfe, apd affaulted his majeil:ts guards with 
frones, fo as to occafion the death of fome of them,.. 
Were they called rebels or rioters? Has the American 
mob been more outrageous? and are they and the 
whole colonifts of America, who never were guilty 
of any fuch riots, to be branded with the mofl: odiolls 
and detefted name of rebels? Let, us now confider 
how far the refolv.es of the Amer jcan aifemblies can 
be called rebellious. I have already proved, that 

. England can have no right to tax America. The 
ftamp~aa fcemed to them therefore unconlfitutionai, 
and a direct violation of the rights of the American 
affemblies, who are the true and only reprefcntative:y 
of the freeholders, and have the fole conflitutiollal 
tight of taKing their property. The aiTcmblies, by 
their refolves, immediately aifetted their rjghts, and 
remo~fl:ratedagainil: this infringement of them, with 
a fpirit and freedom which v. a3 wc:ll worthy the free 
reprefentatives of a free peopic; and can this he 
termed rebellion? In France, in Germany, in Afia, 
it might have been eflecmed fuch; and is it not a 
melancholy proof, that this country is degenerating 

. into their fer·dIe. flate and abjeCt fcntiments, when. 
the 



the voice of freedom, and the affection of l1berty, 
meets with the fame efiimation? ,'The American af" 
feniblies were impelled to thefe refoIves by the firong''; 
eft motives of jufiice to themfelves, to their tonfiitu
ems, and to their pofl:etity. Had ~hey tamely fur
rendered their liberties, they had been the mon: 
contemptible of lll.!,nkilld; they bravely afferted them; 
andare--" 

There is no other method to con~;ince either party 
of the weaknefs of their arguments, than firIl: to make 
them confider whether the authority to tax belongs 
to England or to EngIifhmen, and provided the pre
fent inhabitants who are now in England were in A,; 
medea, and tIfe tolonifls in Eilgla!1'd, would the right 
of taxation be continued or altered? If it belong to 
ihis country in confeql1ence of the right of manor
fhip, whoever fucceeds to the manors muIl: have a 
claim of rIght to liberty, and nobody elfe; a~d if the 
colonifts were to change with rhe prefent inhabitants; 
they would have a right to tax them~ which they 
'would not be ready to fubmit to? The claims of fa 
extenfive liberty as the colonifls require, appear in
cdnfiflent \vith their former conileltions with their 
mother country, and the authority which the mother 
country claims as her right m'er the colonifis, makes 
her rather a fiep-mothet than a kInd parent. ,\Vere 
t.hey to change fituations, neither the one no; the 
other would incline to have fueh treatment, as theyon 
this occ~liion were difpofcd to give each oiher. U p_ 
on the principles of nature and reafon the C{)1011ifis 
main arguments cannot be confuted; upon the mutual 
policy of the prefent government of the emF,ire they 
have no force.. It isa part of the unhappinefs, of ali 
the prefem fyfiems of government, that in them rea
fon and poli~y are frequently at variance, and the pa[.; 

fiom 
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tons and interePcs of leading men, prevail more power~ 
.fully, than the general good of fociety~ It is the 
beft government where a jufl balance is kept,-where 
the intel~efl of every l~an is the general good of the 
whole. This is a maxim that might be praClifed pro
vided policy was founded upon morality; but in the 
prefent fl:ate of natiOll"S it is only a [peculation, which 
is a great pity. . . 

Two bills were brought in this feffioti of parliament, 
tine for fecuring the dependency of the colonies up
~n the mother country, and another for repealing the 
1l:amp-aa~ The firfl: met with no oppofitioll, the lat'" 
ter was warmlydif puted., . 

The enemies of the mini11:ry, who ,vei'e inany of 
them, under a fecret· influence, which fome think 
has been baneful to thefe kingdoms, frbined every 
nerve to prevent the repeal of the fl:amp-clEt. Argu
ments were drawn from the dutrageoufnefs of the be
haviour of the Americans, and the infult they had of-:
fered to the dignity of the Engliili goYernrnci1t, and 
the confequences that wouL! follow provided the act 
\vas repealed.-That it ,\yould ihew [nch weaknefs 
and pufiilanin1ity in government, as '~lOuld encourage 
the ColoniHs td give frefh affronts, and lerren the re
fpea of the King's fubjeCl:s to the dignity of the trown, 
and the authority of the laws. It was urged further, 
that as the power of taxation was art effential branch 
of authority, it ought in juflice to pe exercif~d over 
aU the members of the empire, in proportiort to their 
feveral abilities; that it \vbuld fhew a degree of partia .. 
lity unworthy of good gcivermnent, to exempt ODe part 

, of the fubjeC1:s from a du~y which othen \y~te obliged 
to pay, and from 'turdens \vhich the rell: of the commu
nity were under a neceility to bear.~ That it was con
trary to the truf1 repo[ed by the people in the legifia-

K lure, 
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OPPollrion bre~thed domination, tyranny, and de .. , 
flrullio1Z through the whole of this debate. 

N~,~wi~hftanding the violence and vigour of thofe 
in oppofitiQ~, and all the feeret influence of an illV~ 
fible power, the bill paff~d, upon a divifion, by a ma~ 
jority of 275 to 167, and was carried up to ~~e lords 
by above two huudred members of the hou(e of com~ 
mons. The approba.tion with \:r~lich it Wi;l.S intro~ 
duced into the upper houfe, did not fecure it from a 
vigorous oppofition: Thirty -three lords entered a, 
proteft againfi it at the fecond reading, and twenty
eight (it the third reading: It ,vas however carrie~ 
1;>y a ~ajority of thirty-four lords, and in three 'day!\ 
received the royal affent. The repeal of this law, 
'\yas the cau,fe of more univerfal JOY through the domi-. 
nions of Britain, than probably ever was known by 
anyone event. It could not but do the hearts of the 
promoters of this appeal good, to fee and hear of fo, 
many millions of their fellow-fubjects rejoicing and. 
exulting at an event which proceeded from the wif •. 
dom, benevolence, junice~ and clemency, of men 
whom they had entrui1ed with their concerns. There 
was more true glory to the king, the parliament, and 
the mini-il:ry, in repealing this aCl:, than if they ha~ 
all united to enforce it by fleets and armies, . fire and 
~word. There C3.n be little true glory in forcing l;nvs. 
by military e:xecution, but there is. much honour in 
md~inp; fuch fl:atutes or repealing them, as give joy 
to a whole empire. This is one of the glories of the 
prefent reign, and. for the fake of this noble aCl: of 
wifdom, every humane perfon will be ready to for. 
give an hllndred faults.' Wha.tever may happen in 
future times, it may be faid that George the Third' 
had once a \~'ife miniflry, and put his hand to a noble 
and illu,fl:rious deed. In all cafes then are problematical 

nothing . .. 
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flothing'difplays the wifdom of a legHlature more than 
~he purfuing rneafures that are lenient in their own 
llature, and tend to conciliate' the affeCt:ions of the 
fubjeas to government. The infirmities of human 
llature require that the exertions of government 
fuould be tend~r, and that power which is lodged in 
the hands oJ governors to pre[ene men's lives, fhould 
never be employed to defhoy them, as long as any 
'other method can be adopted. 

There ,,-,as alfo this fdEons a bill brought in a1l:d paf., 
fed, for fecuring the dependance of the colonies upon 
Great Britain; and a,n~ther for granting indemni. 
~y to fuch as had incurrecLpenalties on account of the 
fiamp-aCt:, and an 0.rt1er made by goyernment, that 
the provinces of North America (hould indemnify fuch 
as had fuffered by the late riots" by making a COlTI

penfation for the lolfes they had fufl:ained, which 
they fome time after accordi~lg1y did. The cyder-ace 
was alfo repealed, and another duty laid on in the 
place of it, fo that one popular law fucceedcd another, 
~nd the minifl:ry encreafed in popularity as they were 
envied by thofe in oppotition. The fatisfaEtion ariling 
.from the repeal of this aCt: was heightened in propor
tion to the degree of difcontent that had ari[en frOlH 
the pailing of it, and the cyder counties tafted the 
fame pleafure with their brethren in America, which 
theyenjoyed, at the fame time, andteflified theirthank. 
fulnefs by univerfal joy. As men in growing re:llly 
wifeI' generally grow hetter, fo as the: miniftryencreaf
ed in wifJom, they procec'ded in prol1lotingaCt:s of ntiii. 
ty. By their conferences with the merchants ill North 
America, and thofe of the vVefl Indies, they acquir
ed more knowledg-e of their trade, and the method of 
~onduCting it, alll'iL)" virtue' of fome petitions from tra
ding to'V11S in England, a bill was p::iIcd for opening free 

po~ts 
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110rtS in the Weft Indies under certain limitations and 

1~eflri8::ions. Several new and important regulations 

v.-ere likewife made in the general [yfiem of com-: 

ll1erce in the colonies, and fame refl:riaionstaken off, 

that had been long complained of, as an heavy clog 

upon trade and bufinefs. Thefe popular aas made 

the minifhy the idol of the mercantile part of the 

nation, \vho could not help being highly pleafed 

at the attention which had been paid to their interefis, 

fo different, from ,,,hat former adminifirations haci 

generally pra8::ifed. 

Some other a[t:~ and refolutions were pafl"ed this; 

fefilon, ,,,hich all tended either to eafe, or re

move the burdens of the people; among which 

may be reckoned the repeal of the old duties upon 

houfes and ,,,indo,,"s, and the new bill, by which th<: 

duties are much more equitably laid on, and more 

cafy to the lo,vcr and middling degrees of people. It 

wa~ alfo refolved that the taking up of people by ge", 

ner~tl \\cllT.lnts, or the fcizing of their papers, ex

cept in fucIt cdcs as :lfC pre'fcribed by a8::s of parlia

ment are ilL ",t;. 
" 

The minilhy had hitllCTtO fncceeded i'n the moR 

proli1erolls l\,,'~,il('r: they had weathered the fiorm of 

nppoiition <.h.u-ing this k"tEon, anJ gained every point 

ihey h;~,l atte:r.ptcd in pa.rliament. They had fecured 

the cOlliilknce and good will of the public, in the 

hi,r,ltc'.l de['r--:2 ~ t!1Cy alfo had aquiTed forne credit in, 

lit::i!:" forei~n tranb.~ti()n:): an advantageous commer

(ia1 tretry had beell concluded with the ernprefs of 

l( 'L:i'ha, ;n~d the kn;.; cQntefied Canada bills, were 

~;'::-!l'd, to the Lti~bction of the owners; and they 

it-.;, ~ ~!I~h~e fome pro:~rt(s in rc, irillO' the long nerrleCl:ed: 
,." f - b b 

;.i ::;:1:- 0 the l\Lu;ila ranfom. Such now \vas the fu('cc;,:~ 

"It' t!l(' )~lin:r.T\-. ;~,':; it Was now thol1,,·ht that they 
" , 

".'e' _ 
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Were fecurely fetded and fixed in their prefent fitua~ 
lion. It was at this time, to the furprife of the "hole 
,nation, that nQtwithftanding thefe appearances the 

·',i;I1.inifiry was chC:l:uged. Th.e prefent reign had hither
~o been remarkable for changes of this fort, and the 
~~~.ron generally: affigned for this political ph;;enomo
~pn :~as, that a:fe~ret influence of an invifible agent 
a~ich did not appear publickly direCl:eJ the fprings of 
government, and produced fa many andvariom;revolu
tions in the minifiry. Whether this opinion proceeded 
lr~m jealoufy or fame other caufe I will not pretend 
;t9 determine, but it was the gener'a.! belief ofthepu~lic 
,at that time; upon. whatever principle" it might be 
founded. Such a fudden overturn in the miniiterial 

j.. • • 

department, when all the nation 'applauded the mea
,fur~s of governm~nt, could not be. accounted: for, 
upon any rationa}. principle or operation; for as the 
,m~~ifi:ry were the fervants whom the king had ap .. 
,pointed to man,age the public affairs of the nation, 
jalld ,they had difcharged their duty with ul1ivcrlal ap-
probation, the tuining them out of office when they 
Were fo agreeable to the public, feemed to declare, 

: that, the intereils of the king and the nation were 
;different, or that th~ foverdg1l did not fu1tain the 
pC:Qple proper jl:.ldges of their own imereils. The 

,I!'liniftry fini:!hed their career with fo much honour ~o 
,themfelves, and fatisfa8:ion to the nation, and withal, 
behaved in fuch a dii'intereflcd, manner, that their pa-

. pularity increaft:;d after their difmiflion, from thei~' of .. 
bee. They had gained nothing to themfelves., and 
fecured nothing to .their friends, and retired without 

. pla(:e, !penfion, or emolument .. The public expreffed 
the, . fenfe they had of their fervices, by numerous 
~addr,e1fes prefented to the marquis of Rockingham 011 

this oc;caLion, while they. fbeweQ thei, dlfpleafure at 
difplacing 
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difpladng men, who had behaved fo worthily ~n the 
execution of the rruft repofed in them. Upon the 
30th of July the Duke of Grafton was appointed:firfi: 
Lord of the Treafury, in the place of the MarqUis of 
Rockinghalll; the f~arI of Shelburne, fecretary of 
flate in the room of the Duke of Richmond; Lord 
Cambden, lord high chancellor, in the place of the 
. Earl of N orthlngron, the Right Honourable Charles 
1'ownfhehd, in the room of the Right Htmoiirable 
William Dowdefwell, and the "Right Honourable 
William Pitt, lately treated Vifcount Pinfent, and 
Earl of Chatham, lord privy feal; .Many other"changes 
took place, in the different: departments of govern
ment, which by no means feemed to enfuie a long 
Lontinuancc of this ne\v admlniflration. ,Though 
fome popular men were not admitted into adminifira-, 
tion, the public confldered this <1nly as a fcheme of 
the favourite, to leffen their popularity, and bring 
them into difefteem with the nation. This minifiry
was fomething like the king of Babylonjs image, which 
he faw in his dream, partly iron and partly day~ It 
was forefeen that men of fuch differerit principles, 
would not long unite, in carrying on a fyfiem of go
vernment. Lord Chatham, by dividing the interefb: 
of thofe thctt were the favourites of the nation, funk, 
greatly in his popularity, and his receiving a place,· 
penfion, and title, contributed not a Ertle to deface 

. his former greatnefs. Such is the unr:~rtainty ot 
hum~l~ applal1fe and popularity, that wlnt is g'ained 
by chlhgcnce and hard application, may 0': loit in an 
inflalit of time beyond recovery. . I') I 

The new minifl:ry came to th:::ir office at a tinie; 
when circumfbnces combined to render their duty' a 
ta~k of great difficulty; they not only fuceeded a fet 
or men who WCle popular and i"uccef,[ul, but found 

neW' 

• 
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seW difficulties arife which they had not forefeen, 
()r would perceive. The prices of provillons were 
now come to an exorbitant height, and the poor of 
the nation were in great diftrefs; there was no juft 
proportion betweel? the price of thofe articles that 
are e1fentially neceffary to human life, and the value 
of the mon~y that could be obtained by daily labour .. 
The corn was exported to other countries, and the 
poor at home were greatly diftreffed: this occafioned 
mobs, riots and diforders in the nation, and produced. 
JIlany unhappy confequences. In the month of Sep .. 
tember a proclamation was i1fued, to prohibit the im
portation of corn, and meffengers were fent to the 
fea-ports to fee that the terms of the proclamation 
'were obfened, and to prevent [nch ihips as were 
ioaded from failing wi~ their cargoes. This procla
mation, though it was well intended, was illegal, and 
was ana:!fuming of a power which the confHtution does 
not permit to the crown; it was therefore the foun
dation of feveral fevere debates in parliament. Though 
the expedient at the time was both neceiTary and po
pular, yet the mode of the tranfacrion was confider
ed by the more' di{cerning as a thing clangerous, as 
thereby the crown a:«umed a power to difpenfe with 
the laws of the land. This was one of thofe eYil~ 
which had been moft effectually provided againfl: at: 
the revolutIon; at which time, it had been declared 
to be utterly inconfiftent with the Englifh conHitu .. 
tion, and contrary to the known laws, fl:atutes, 
and freedom of the kingdom. The advifers and ex.;. 
(litOrs of this proclamation, were therefore expofed 
to a fevere cenfure: but as their intention was good, 
and the effeCts of their proceedings falutary, it would. 
have been jufl:ice in extreme to have taken the ad. 
,antage of the fiatutes againft men who had done all 

L III 
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in their power to' relieve the prefent difl:refs of (n~ 
kino-dome A bill was therefore brought in to indem. lliri all perfons who had acred in obedience to the 
late, as: of council, concerning the embargo. 

This bill, when it 'Was brought in, {ecured the lnfe .. 
rior officers agai'nfl: profecution for their as:ing contrary 
to Jaw, but left out the council who had advifed the 
proclamation; and it alfo wanted an introdutlion to 
point out the inegality of the meafure. This was the 
occafion of much altercation, in which fome of the 
minifiry who had been formerly very popular, and 
admired as the friends of liberty, deferred its caufe~ 
and advanced doCl:rines entirely contrary to the prin
ciples of the revolution. They not onlY"vindicated 
the meafure concerning the embargo as a neceffary 
expedient, in a critical fituation, but defended it as a 
matter of right; and maintained, that a difpenfing 
l'mver in cafes of fiate neceffity, was one of the prero
gatives of the crOWIl. That wl1ich rendered thi~ 
proclamation more fufpicious and unpopular, was\~ 
that a proclamation had been iifued before, againfi 
forefl:alling upon the farrie day that the' parliament 
was prorogued, from the fixteenth of September, till 
the eleventh of November following. It was argued 
on this occafion, that provIded the miniftry had ,l1pt 

had fbme intention to introduce an arbitrary power, 
they would have advifed the KIno- to have c;iJe~l the . b 

pal:liament, and laid on the embt-lrgo by an aCt of the 
legdT~ture; for b'y fuch a IO.1g 2..nd unnecefFary pro;. 
rogatIOn, all 2.dvice of parliament ,vas precluded; 
d:at th~ reafon given for the proclamation was, that 
h~s MaJefty. had not an opportunity to take the ad ... 
VIce of parliament, while yet the proclamation for the 
en:bargo was i~led fi:~teen days after that for proro
gumg the p-arhament. All :rus was urged, to prove 

againi 
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againfi the minif1:ry fome defign of purfuing arbitrary 
meafures. After many frrong arguments had been ufed 
againfl the meafure concerning the embargo, it was 
inferred, that if the doCtrine of the fufpenfion of the 
laws were admitted on a plea of fiate neceffity, as con. 
ftitutional, the revolution could be deemed nothing 
but a fuccef$ful rebellion, and a lawlefs and wicked 
invafion of the rights of the crown; the bill of rights, 
a falfe and fcandalous libel, and an infamous impofi
lion upon both prince and people; and James the 
fecond neither abdicated nor forfeited, but was rob .. 
bed of his crown. Confifiency is a thing not always 
to be found univerfally obferved in the praCl:ice of po. 
liticians; they often make ufe of government to ferve 
their own pm'pofes, and when they ha \e once commit. 
ted an error, they endeavour to find arguments to de • 

.fend it. There is no reafon to believe that the mini. 
firy at this time had the fmallefl: intention of violating 
the confiitution, and therefore the arguments brought 
againgfl their proceedings, could not have the fame 
force that they had in the cafe of James the fecond ; 

.whofe defi.~Jls to fubvert the confl:itution were pal
pable a,nd evident; but it lllufl: be allowed that when 
they defended, as a right, this fl:retch of prerogative, 
it was but (~ir ro {hew them the inconfifl:ency of their 

.arguments and proceedings. 
1767. The operations of the human paffions, in 

the fyflems of policy, are a myfl:ery not eafily unveil. 
ed; it often happens that when fimple and undefign
ing people have given their plaudit to meafures, which 
from the beft evidence they could obtain, they thought 
deferved approbation, that perfons of refinement '~iill 
prefently attempt to prove that they were abfurd, ri. 
diculous, and inconiIfl:ent. The repealing of the 
£bimp aa, which obtained fo much prai(c to the for
·me.r luiniilry, was attacked by :l fet of ~enal writers, 
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~s a piece of the worfl: pol,icy, and the moO: inco~"t 
fiitent with the dignity Qf Bri,tain, of any thing that 
had happened fbI; many years. J\:1ildnefs in govern,; 
mem ':,'J5 interpreted pufil1.animity and. weaknefs ; an~ 
an averfio!1 to hoftility, and bloodfhed, w~,~ <;onfid~r. 
cd as a WJ.r.t of con~ern or indifference, for the wel. 
fare of the mother country: Topics 'of thi~ f~rt DO~ 
b.ecame common, \vhich made perfons of difcernmen; 
~onc1ude that the meafures adopted by' thofe who 
promott;:d the 'repeal of the ~amp ,v.1, were not agree.' 
able to an invifible agent, ,,:"ho no'\\' intended to direCt 
the fprlngs of government ;,~nd ~hat another plaI.,1 0(
operation would be adopted. The Marquis of Rock": 
ingham'and his fri7nds ha(been turned out o( t,heir 
offices before that the difiurbances in America were 
totally ~e~tled,_~.n.d f9me offenfive acts' yet rem,ained" 
to which they ha,d as. m~c~ averfio!l a~. to. the fiamp: 
act. Bu~ before we proceed to confider the new dif:.. 
turhan~es th~~ arofe this year, and their caufes', it may 
be neceffary ~o confi>der the. premonitions that were, 
given, to t~is nation"and the government concernin'g, 
their proceedings towards the co!onills; and this ~' 
{hall, do i'n the w'ords of the writers th'emfelves. ' -

" The Britiili empire on the continent of Ameri~ I 

~a is well kI?:0wl1 to be extremej" evtenfive, and is; 
. , .I " .' ,", 

by our late conqu~fls) and the ceffions that have been 
made to us, become entirely compact. In the ~ariety' 
of coJonies which it comprehends, there are all kinds 
of foils and climates; fo that there can be no doubt' 
enter~aine~, but that with a farther clearance of the 
coun~ry (as yet abounding with wild fordl:s) fertility 
of f<i)ll and faJubrity of air, will become improved, 
and even perfeCted, particubrly in the Ipoderating" 
of hc:at and of cold, while to improvements and po. 
JlUlatlon there can hardly any end be forefeen." ' 

" Linle doub~ (,',!l b~ entertained, that this vail 
'. , .. , ~o~ntrl' 
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f:puntry will in time become the greatefl: and moil: 
profperous empire that perhaps the world has ever 
feen. The earth is well known to contain abundance 
9f mines, and p~obably of every fpecies that can be 
[aid -t9 enrich a country; fo likewife, in time, all 
prcdnas ,vhatever may be expeCted from the foil. Its 
(eas, banks, hays, C0Zl0c3 and rivers, we alfo know 
have the moil abundti.nt fiilieries, fo that there can 
~e 11:0 natural impediment to its becoming greatly 
powerful and profperous.. " 
. " The lean: computation of white inhabitants, at 
prefent, is two millions of fouls: and if thereto are 
added the Indian tribes, Negroes, and Mulattoes, per
haps the whole number of inhabitants lately mention_ 
ed in the public papers, may not be an exaggeration, 
in their being eflimated at five millions. But in con
fidering the progre[s of population, I fhall coniider 
the white inhabitants only; becaufe in proportion as 
~hey increafe it may probably be conjectured, that 

. thofe of the other colours will dimini ill. 
~ " The America~ writers all agree in acknowledg_ 
ing, that from the encouragements which are givell 
io early marriage, from the facility of acquiring fet
tlements on lands, and the temptations there are to 

~ake them, in the inexhallfiible fources of improve
inent in th9fe kinds of property, that the numbers 
of white inhabitants become doubled in five and 
i'Yenty years. Let us then confider, upon the bottom 
~m \yhich the colonies fland at prefent, at how rapid 
a rate 'their population mnfl: increafe. In twenty-five 
years their numbers v.ill pro.bably have grown from 
two millions to [liur, in Tifty years, eight, in feventy
:five yeal's to fixteen, and in ~n hundred years to 
thirty.twO millions; whkh i3 fuch a flriking profpeLt 
?:f i~creafii1$ popUlation in thafe regions, as fhould 

induce 
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induce us to defert the ide<l of being long .able to 
fubiecr them by our po ... \er, and make us adopt, as 
its -[ubfiitute, true policy for that purpofe which~ 
perhaps, fl)'.o many ages may pre[ervewhat mere 
pow'er might fail to fe~ure for a few years. 

," There are no fubjeets fo frequently handled as 
thof,~ of government, policy, and trade, but in which 
there is difco\'erable much ignorance and prepof~ 
fe1J;on, and thofe often among fuch as {bould beft 
underftand them; for many judgments are cQntinual~ 
Iy f~en to be framed, without right information, and 
too many falfe ones are often ~ btruded on govern" 
ment, and the world, from felf-interefl:ed motives; 
fo that diJ!:.lJnefty and ignorance appear cO-oper<lting 
together, to our great national injury. 

" Some tne Ul1~ortunate tranfac1:ions that have pro .. 
ved :?Jeatly irr!t~~;:ing to our color.ifts, have fet them, 
as we fee, upon eilimating for themfelves; and that 
turn, y;:hich has p;:rhaps been injudiciouily given to 
their conten?plations, has ferved to convince them of 
their utility to us, which they feem inclinable to rate 
at its very utmoft eftimation, and accordingly there
on fet a value on themfelves : and we ought to be! 
aware how v~ry ilrongly th~ efiimations of their owil 
utility, will, 011 all occaiions, operate on the minds 
of individuaL" or bodies of men. • 

" The North-Americans now fay and write, that 
~hey have ever been toiling for the benefit of the mo" 
ther country, in which, if they are not cOl1fidered as 
.children, their treatment is that of ilaves; and there
~ore, .if attempted to be oppreiTed, they muft unite 
111 ~helr own defence. They accordingly cry out for 
UllIon ~ and we even fee, by the public papers, that 
tl1ere IS to be a conference, or congrefs of deputies 
for that pm'pofe, which is, fid!: propofed for repr~'"! 

fent~tioo 
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.fentation only; but iliould they not therein fucceed; 
ought we not to be aware of what they next ma:y 
proceed to confuIt on, and what may prove the con
fequences of either rooted hatred, or rafh defpera4 

tion? I 

, "I, , who was never in the colonies, nor have any 
particular conneCtions with them, do not take l~poIi 
tnyfel f to vindicate their opinions or procecl1in5"s, Or to 

\ plead ~artially in their behalf; but h,lve (~IFjC'a\i~)L!red 

to regulate my thoughts by the rrinciple'3 of ri~hr po
licy, when I venture to cenfllre thefe, ,,,he are pref
fing for a rigid exertion of authority, ben1.1fe I am 
well conyinced, that there are occaGons wben every 
kind of authority may £nd it prudent to yield upon 
critical exigencies, as e,-ery intelligent man mull: know, 
is occailonally the cafe in all countries upon earth. 
'Ihe highell: authority has often done it vvith true 
wifdom in this kingdom, as I need but infiance in the 
year 1733, with reg~rd to the propafed excife on 
wine and tobacco, and in the year 1755, ,viell refpe8: 
to the law for allowing the naturalizing of Je,vs ; con
cerning the utility or propriety of whic11 ll:ate mea .. 
{ure3, any more than of the(e regarding America, I 
deliver no opinions of my cwn; but I mull: applaud 
'every relaxation for the fake' of rdl:oring harmony, 
or preventing defperation. 

" From true principles of policy and commerce, 
I, however, venture ta pronounce, that whatever r~
ftriftions tend to prevent our colonifis, either ofN orth. 
America; or the Weft-Indies, fmm enriching them. 
{elves by other frates, are of pnjudice to the mother. 
country, becaufe all the riches ""hieh they acquire, 
mufi:, in one fuape or another, finally center among 
Us, for which conviction, I defire no better authority., 
than thole barometers of balances the courfes of ex· 

change; 

\ 
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churige; and how immenfely they are' againfl: e'dery. 
one of our colonies, mu!t by all men be known. It 
therefore from whatever they are capable by any 

, .' I 
means to get, they only fubfift themfelv~9, with be .. 
ing k-ept ill a flate of deep debt to us, ... ·rhat. ~ave we 
to defire more, antI '~7bom can we [0 llluch..lllJl:lre by 
reftriaions as ourfelves ? 

" Reftraints on thel/tl~ade nitifl: theri, In their na
ture, he impolitic; for whatcY~r trade they carry on f 

if they get but a b:dance in their favour, which Ol1~ 
way or other they muft do, it \;rill turn out to our 
~dvanta~e ; and furcly, of all inllrumems far fuppref. 
ling trade, if othenvife, the mitit:lry and marine are 
the lail: to be employed, becau[e their arbitrary laws 
and principles are quite Incompatible ,vith Gommerte, 
which can never nOLlrlih but with mildnefs and encou
ragement; nor ought vice admiraIty-cotirts to b6 
entrufted with powers over comm~rce; fo likewlfe" 
in proportion to the remotenefs of the fcene of tranf .. 
aaions from the feat of government, will ever be the 
degrees of the danger frotn trulling them therewith~ 

" So, with regard to a medium of traffic, what 
(ould we defire more, than that our colonies fhould 
,content themfelves with a paper currency, in order 
to be enabled ~o fend all the bullion they could poffi .. 
bly acquire, in payments to us? 'Vas not this conten~ 
ing themfelves v,ith working for moiley, or effea'; 
to purchafe manufaCture:;, 2nd commcditie:: of us 1 
And ihould not we have been contented with getting 
all their real wealth, a~d leaving them with fuca a 
fubfiitute as a paper-currency? . 

" With regard to their taxes likewife, if they have' 
not money to pay them, and alfo to purchafe our ma
nufaCtures .whatever is gained in one way, mufl: be 
l~ft to us IU another; and fur ely it need not be re. 

marked, 
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h~w ruinous the loCs of that trad:J of our fupply to 
them, muft pr~ve to us. It furely would be time enough 
for us to think of taxing the Americans, when they 
had found the means of getting more money than they 
wanted to pay us in the way of trade, but the de
manding it of them while they had it not, was redu
dng them to the bronded A;gyptian flavery, of ma
king bricks withoutfl:raw. 

" In iliort, our great objeet, with regatdto North 
J\merica, is that ·of vending our manufaCl:ures, which 
the more they are'emibled to buy, fo much the bet
ter it muft be for tis, in the 'employment of our peo
ple at home, and in the returns we receive: and the 
hlore we adhere to this general f{:henie of common 
intereft, and the leis we perplex outfelves with par
ticular and intricate;ones, the rafer,and more advan
tageolJs w'ill be the courfe we'lhalitake;:as well for 
the peace, as the profperity of· both countries. 

c'c But I am afraid the true faft is~ 'in tris country 
bf felf-intereHed bodies and individuals, allpurfuing 
their own good to the hurt and danger·of the com
munity; that T:{e arc' more jealous '6f the ti'ade than 
of the power of the North Americans, which is a fo.:. 
lecifm in policy that is founded in fhort-fighted felf~ 
interefl:, to which,. in the erid, it will be found to 
prove- fatal.' . 

" To form aright jhdgnient ... concerning the f1:ate 
of the colonies, we fhould iIi the firfi place confider 
the produce of their agriculture in enumerated com
modities; which, with all their other produCts, rent 
fa Britain are well known, both from the accounts 
of the cuf1:om-houfe, merchants, and planters; all 
which have bec'n carefully examined for many years 
part, a!1d fro~n thefe it ap~ears, that the value of all 

1\1:. their 
" Preft,~t Stil.te of Great Britain and America. 
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their enumerated -;ommodities' is but 767,060 I .. PI" 
annum; even the higheO: computation does not bring 
it to 800,000 1. meaning in neat proceeds to the 
planters. Their value has indeed always been com" 

. puted at 600~00o 1. till within thefe few years pail:. 
But everyone, who is acquainted with the colonies, 
may fee, that their enumerated commodities, are the' 
chief part of their produce; every thing they make, 
indeed, is for rernittances tb Britain; in order to pur
chafe their needfaries, and H> pay their debts; 
whence we may be very certain, that their non-enn
mera,ted commodities, fold in other countries; are not 
equal in value to the enumerated, which are tent to 
Britain. ,Accordingly" the fitil: are computed at 
700,000 I. a year at moll: l' and if we were to enter 
into the particulars; no ODe· could make them amount 
to that fum. Thus the produ€e of all the colonies 
in North America amounts at moil: to 1,500,000 I, 
per annum, above what they confume among them
felves ; and we ih.aU ft:c below, that it cannot well e~ 
teed ~ ,400,t)00 1. All that they import into-Britain, 
both in enumerated commodities,. and what they pur
,chafe with, £hetro, amounts at mofi, by the rares at 
Jhe cufiom-houfe, but to 1,066,49 I 1. per annum. 

" By the cufiom-houfe accounts, from therear 1756 
to 1761 inclnfive, the il:ate of the trade between 
Great Britain and North Amcric-a, during thef€' fiJi 
years of war, was as follows: 

" Annual exports from Britain to North [. 
America on an avera.ge 2045 144 

Imports into Britain 75 2"338 

Balance due to Britain 1292800 

" By the fame accounts from I 76~ to 1764, both 
included~ 
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facluded, flnce the peace,· that trade is thus flated : 

Exports from Britain on an average 
Imports into Britain ... 

BalaJlce du~ to Britain 

[. 
~02244S 

106649 1 

955954 
, .J ---,-.,-, ,..--

" In thefe nine years, flnce the commencement oJ 
the war, from 17 5Q to 1764 inclufive, the following is 
the· n~te of tp.e whole on an average: £. 
~xPQrts from Britain 2037577 
Imports into Britain 857056 

Balance due to Britain 

Total exports in thefe nine years 
Total imports 

Total ba.lance due to Britain in nine years 10624693 

~'~ Now, as the colonies exported to the value of 
'¢ighteen millions, a.nd owe five or fix millions to Bri
tain, they cannot have paid more than thirteen mil. 
lions in thefe nine years, which is 1,444,0001. per 
annum; and as people who are fo much in debt, are 

I.obliged to pay their all, this mu£l: be their annual in
~ome, a~d agrees with the aho.ve acc0l1:nt of their 
produce . 

. Now, ~s. their enumerated commodities f. 
"amount to 767000 

The value of their non-enumerated com- . 
~odities muJl: be ~ - 677000 

Total 1444000 

'.' But as the entries at'the C~ftom.houfe~tQowen 
....' known 

, . .. , , 
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known to ~xc~edrtl~ ~ea\ value ~f the exports~ .h.~ 
income of the colonies cannot be fo much as thc:;fe ac-. 
counts make it:, a,n<;l~a.fl.no-t ex.ee,: d 1,400,oool."per 
annum. It is indeed impofIi.ble t'J I; ring. fuch accounts. 
to a certain precifion; but frc:'l thi 3 H~lte of them W<f 

nny be well aifurc:d,' th,( 'dl~ anm!(li;income of ~ll: 
de: North· American co:";;}' \'e:: CJ.'lIot exceed a ~illion 
ane. ~l-LJlf ~--::'ear, a'frt1 it is pr,-"\b~; Iy Bot fQ i1itkh~ 

" From thefe acc<;mnt~ a' api. 't>',L ,that the annual
balance or tra,de-RgctinH: No. :,' Amcr>::a ill'favour of 
Briti"an has been for the bfl:: ll;;~~ ·n~a.!-s l"IgO~OOOI. 
but a's that balance was greater; ·in ~he time of WaP, it 
may be reckoned n<;>w in the tl"il': of peace al;>O,llt 'l 
million ayeat, fo lon'g as they exror~ to the value of 
two millions from Britain~' In ~~e IaU nine yea~s this,. 
palance has amoumed·to ten millions, whi<;:h is'pertain
Iy. more than they could pay, if \ve confider their in-, 
,orne. Thisconfirins. the accounts of the. merchants, 
whO makCi: the colonies fo much indebted to them~' 
By thefe accQunrs;this balance hasaccurnulai~d·to a' 
debt, of five millions ~ and as many accounts have'nOt 
been received,it is computed, that the whore deb~. 
du~.tQ Britain in Non h' Americ~., amounts at I,eaft to~ 
Dve millions and a half, . if not fix miljions.· . ," 

" Bdidcs this,.they owe·a public Jeb~ of 797.,Qo~. 
Thll.s their public-and. pIivat~ dctbts amount to more. 
than fix millions of money; the interefl:: of whi.€ha~ 
lOll~, at fiye per ant. con~es to 350':oo~1. but as nia.p.~ 
{)f t~em pay eight pe.r rEnt. according to the'<;u~ 
of the trade, the imerdl of their debts may be. rec
kO~~t:'d half a million·a year; efpeciaUy if we add the. 
le[s th:,y {uRain in the exch~mge by m~il1g remitta:n~ , 
ces of money, which has of late been thirty and' for. 
ty p~r cent .. and the te~ per cent. they pay on proted
<rd b~l!s, Wlt~ fix t~r cent. per annmn till they are·dif. 

~harged~. < 
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char~e~. . If we aq,d this to the balance of trade they 
Q:o/e -to BritC\in,. th;e two <l:rnount to their, whole iu". 
come. , 
; '.,', If we dedl~; ¢is interd~ of their deb;s, 10fs of 
~xch~nge, and p.rotefi.e~ bills, from theil,' income ~_ 
pave mentioned, their neat income is but 900,0001. 

a year; \yhich is the whole of what all the colonies 
~n ~ oqh America helve to purchafe their neceiElries 
from BritaiI1. This fum divid.ed among three milli,ons 
ofpeopk is b17t fL'I: fhillings a heaq per annwJ7.-E·~en 
if we allow \hcir. il~come to be a million and a half a 
year, it is but ten fhillings a heaJ .. 
"".Thus the colon,ies have to difcharge a debt of fix 

9f -[even millions, to pay ~n z,nnual, balance of nigh 
o~e million; and to maintain three mllli;)ns of people, 
P)lf ~f an incom~o.f a million and a half a year at mort, 
which is -:ertainly impraCticable.-If their ,,:hole in
~0f!1e ~e~e to be. appropriated to the payment of their 
_debts alone, and theY),were to take nothing eitherfr.orn 
JJritain, or. the v:v eft Indies, it would not difcharge 
:~h.~ir debts, 'with imerefi:, in five years.-lt is common
ly fomputed, t~a~a~l~heir perfonal efiates are DOl 

worth above iJ.:~ millions; that they would hardly pay 
their debts to Brit<tiu; and that their current caill 
\V~ulci, not pay the i11terefi of their debts alone for 
half. a y~ar.'I'"-:"How the;n does it appear, "they can 
\,<elitain!y bear mor~, they ought to pay more ?" as we 
are told by the amhor of the lata regulations COll,Cern

iOg .the colonies • 
. '~ .If \-,c allow thefe colonies to have ten ihillings a

head ,per almuJ1~ to expend in Britain, it would not 
Plln:;hafe a fixth part of their neceffaries ; and as their 
~i~at iu<:ome js but fJ,."C Oliliil1gs a head, it w-ill not pur
~il~~f~a tenth ?art of them. To fupply them with 
,~e~dr~~ies f~'o:n Britain, not to mention many other 

. articles, . , 
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articles, would require at Ieaft three pounds a head~ 
as appears from many particular eftimates. At thi~ 
rate of three p~>upd~ a ,head, .three J,lliViqns C?f people 
would fpend :pine millions a year; b~t as their in
come is only a million and a half, the difference of fe~. 
ven millions and a half muJ1: be looked ~pon as a na
tionallofs; whicil we not only encreafe, but render 
irreparable, by taxes,~ duties, confinement of thei~ 
fettlements, &c. all which oblige them to fupply 
themfelves~ H'y thefe proceedings we deprive the 
nation of fuch advantages, which might be reaped 
from the colonies, for the fake, or rather the imt 
pract~cable attempt, of raifing ~oo,ooo I. to maintain 
Canada and Florida. .. 

" This bad fiate of the coloni~s i:s owing to three 
c'aufes; the firfr and chief is, the wearing out of the 
lands, and great increafe of the people: who confume 
twice or thrice as much as they ufed to d(), while 
their lands do not produce half as much, altho~gh ~h~~ 
is the fource ot- their whole fupport. They no'Y like
'Wife ~equire, for their own confumption, mofi of the; 
articles 'imported by their trade, which they u~ed. 
formerly to fel,l, and to make money by them, part.i:_ 
~ularly fugar. Now as thefe caufes are daily growing 
rno~e prevalent, we may fee the neceffity of extending 
theIr fettlements, and improvino- their old plantations ~. 
without which this fiate of thtcolonies is never like
ly t'9 be remedied, hut mufi daily' grow worfe. 

" Their expen~es in the war have likewife invol-. 
ved the~ in. great part 0'[ this deht~ , It 'appears fro~ 
the certIficate of the commander in chi.ef; that he h~d 
twenty thoufa~d.provincia} troops uuder his cqmrnand, 
he fides what th~y had in- other fervices; to pay the(e 
~roops, they ralfed about fix millions and owe that 

. ~J,m to Britain. Hence they feem to h~ve r,~n in de'bl 

t~, . 
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10 Britain f01" all th.ei~ expenees in the war, and if 
they were to" raife any; more mortey, it could only be 
by the fa~e means, or by diminifhing their exports 
from Britain • 
. " In thefe circumfiances it is impoffible that they 

fuould h<l:ve any money. The balance of trade they 
owe to Britain,would in bne year dtai~ them of all 
the money they have, were it five times more than it 
is -They have no way to get money but by a trade to 
the Weft: Indies, the balance of which is againfi them, 
fo that it is ImpolJ.ible to make money by it. By 
that trade they rather lofe than gain.-Hence in all 
thefe colonies you hardly meet with any thing but pa4 

per for money. This paper occafions a trade: and cir..; 
culation, it is true, but as the balance of that t!"ade is 
fo much againfi them, it drains them of their current 
calli, and leaves nothing btlt paper behind. 'Thus 
their trade and paper currency drain thein of that mo
ney, which their agriculture brings in. And when 
their cafh is gone, fo that they have none to exchange 
their paper, fo it is no longer of ;l.ilY value, if it be 
not for an internal commerce among themfelres ; this 
ruiris their credit in Britain, and puts them upon ma ... 
hufaB:ures. It is therefore more prejudicial to the 
nation at home, than to the colonies·, to drain them 
entirely of money, and to leave them no medium of 
trade with Britain. That only obliges them to make 
their own neceftaries, Inflead of purchafing them here; 
and let anyone judge, which is the greatefl: gainer by 
that alternative. 

" They who imagine, that the color:ies have mo
iley, teem not to know what they are, or ihould he. 
!tis expected, they fuould purchafe all their manufac
tures from Britain which alona is impoffibJe. If they , . 

"tVere to purchafe one half of them) they could never 
have, 
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'any money. The raw and nD~:vt'ought h1aterials,,' by 
which they fhould purchafe their manufaCtures; if 
they could make them, are of fo much lef~. v~hie, ~h'at 
the one \\·illllever pay for the other. There are no 
people in the world' \"ho purthafe all their manufa~ 
tures ; or if they were to do it, they could,nevel' ~ave 
money. The mere and unmanufaCtured produce ot 
lands ,vill never putchafe' manufaCl:llres. S~ppo(e 
We 'wen~ to make no manufactures in Britaiil,.'.how 
ihould ,ye be fupplied \\'ith. them? It is by tnanufac! 
tures~ that this nation gains its wealth; and if yoti 
would have the colonies to get money, or pay taxes, . 
they mull do the fame, and not only fupply themfeJves; 
but vend their n1anufaCtures, in order to raife that mo
ney"; which thefe proc~edings will foon ddve therrl 
to. Thus the verythol1ght of raifing money in the 
colonies, is contrary to the firll principles of coloni.; 
zation, and to the interell of Britain in them. It 
mull infallibly make them het rivals both in trade and 
manufaCtures. 

" BUt if this IS the cafe of the mofl: fruitful ccun" 
tries, what car, we expeCt from North AmeriCa lor 
from the produce of the poor and mean lands there; 
the greatell part of which will hardly yield the bar~ 
neceffaries of life! What could anyone ever expe8: 
from a little tobacco, rice, pitch and tar, or fifh., the 
chief produCts of· N orth America~ or an)· thipg el~ 
it produces, to maintain nvo or three millions of peo. 
pIe and to raife money! They \vho could expea this., 
mull be tot~lly unacquainted with the value. of th~fe
commodities. If the colonies could purchafe halt 
their neceliaries froni Britain, it would be a very con~ 
fiderable income, and worth f~ur or fi\'e millions a 
r.ea'r to Britain; but on the lands they now poffefs, 
n they are confined to theln, they will ile\"er be able 

to 
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to pur~haf~ a.fourtP-, if a tenth parLof the neceffa
riesthey waQt. l~here are, bilt two. w~ysJor anypeo
p1e to fub1ifi:, to wit, by the produce of lands, or of 
l~bo~r; t~t is, by agriculture, or. manufactures ~ 
~nd: If they can make nothing by the firfi,. they muft: 
Jl.eceifari1yapply to the other, whic~ is the prefent 
fl:~~e of the .c.o10rues. They now confume the chi~ 
p~rt of~hat th~ir .1cmds produce, aud~ave no way. 
to get manuf~ctures but by making them.-To.thef~i 
two refources many will add trade;· but that can on
ly be can:ie4.on iI\J.he- pr:odu(;e. of )and~, or manu
factures; with<;>ut 'w~icb, ~yQU lofe by ~trade, .as the· 
colonies do; which willfoon oblige,them to trade in 
their Qwn.' ~anufact!lr~s-? if they d~ptmd, on that~ in
fie~d Qf agri~ultllr~. , .' .. .._ 
T " T~eplenty ~I1is~,many percdveiri th,e colonies 
proceeds' fr~m their land, and not from wealth ; th~y 
are only riclI)n flock~.~nq.l1erds, like the patriarchs, 
of o1d" :~n.d not inlllQney. If any man14ew a great
er fign of _ opwence, it. all. procee4s fr~}ln rp.e labo~r 
o!pa.ves; .who are·lo chargea1:>k, that they rather 
giv.e their owners. credit.than.weahp, tiU..they are no 
longer -able to pay their debts, whichjs theirpr~fent 
cpndition. Hence they who go to the colonies, and 
fee figns :of opulence .in them, as they imagine, on
ly deceive thernfelve~, flnd impofe upon the .whole 
nation, when they pretend to be mighty well acqu.ai~t~ 
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~d with them. . 
,', :Upon all th~fe accounts, it mufi appear to. be 

abfolute1y impraCticable ever to raife a revenue in the 
~Gloriie~jn.fterlingcajh, in which they were to hav,e 
paid th~ir taxes. They pay their own taxes eitl~~r 
in fiaple cQ,mmodicies" or their pape; currency; ',4n~ 
f<? o~e~ap expect to .get ~oney, wh~~'e~~re is nOll,,e. 
1f th~y may have a lIttle current calli, InS not pro-
- " , N per 
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pe~ly'thei~~~ butJbe~ng~~~::~~e mercha~ts "~f B~.~a~~ 
t.o' whom It IS, due. This" l~. a frock ~f t~~ n~t.~~ In. 

trade, ,left there by the me,rc~ants, I~ ord.er ,~o, l~~, 
prove'it ; 'and' ~o 3.,pplY' 'tnat: t? any oth~r, l?~\-pofe,. IS, 

like 'a me'rchan.t who liveS' Upon ~is' capItal.,',l'q.ftead o~ 
i.mproving it by ttade·: which foOribrings.~l~el!l,.botht 
to an' end'. But if Bdiah"i dills ru\ns her 't~ade, 10 o~-, 
db- to maint~infl.andi1~ qrjizies. i\~ ~Ime bf p~ac~, this; 
mufi: become"a :V'~ry differ,ent ~'atio,n from ,vhat It e~~r, 
lias 'been~' or c'e~fe to 'be due." , ,." ~ 
,·"''the' advantages' or the' ~Qrt.h AII?-e~ican, trade~ 
fe~m n,ot t,o ~ Ibec~mfiderea jIl;, a' publi~ ~i~l~t;'; thei~'. 
~oTl1rtlodities p're of fo fmall value, that th~y are very, 
unprofitable either to ~ake, cir to, trade in the~, butl 
t?ey ~re ~9 ~~a,~ a~~o~nt I?~!.e ,pro,fit~ble tO,t,he p~b-
1,I,c; if they a~e vIl~ a,nd ~he~p, ~, IS l?~qll~{~ the,. 
ar~ . gr~fs ~~4' lJ\1lky, 1;>;: ~hi:ch ~~ey are ~o~rces o~ 
bavl~auon" ~n,d, ~~pp<?rt' the· 'm~~~tI.me pow~r of the, 
nation.· If yo~. calculate ~h~ freight, comini~on, and, 
~h~rges, ~m tJ:i,e products ?~ N9,rt~.~.metic~~ ~hey a~ 
mount, to l?-~lf th~ir. ~alt~e; '\Yhich i.~ ~n ga~~ to. ~r.i-: 
rain; but 'is fo mucll dedu8:ed from the income 'of tlie' .. .... ... ." . . . . ~ . . . ,,.. ..' . .' 

coloni.es., '.Jfro~ a parti~uI~r ~ccoum of tll~: whol~, 
~ra~~ ~f North Am~rica, H)O, lc~?g to, be here infert .. 
ed, I~ appears; ~hat the: gro(s· proceeqs, including, 
frdght and all charges, amount iIi 'value', to' Britain;' 
to' three' mi~lioris a year;' 'when ihe' ne't, p~oceed~ t~, 
th~ plante~s do, not exceed a million and a half: and, 
as thefe '~'liarge's' ~~e 'all'p~i~ ~y the' plante~s', out of 
the firft produce of their c'ommodities this nation 
~~~tainly doe~ not ~~joy ~ny' tr~de fo' pr~fit~ble as this' 
..;;..;.." If we examine into the CirClll]lfl:ances of the in'
h~hitailts ~f our:: plantatiol1s; al]d our own,'" fays ~. 
~ery good Judg~ ... ~. '.' it will appear, that not on~ 

. ., : --. fourth, 
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l~urth('part' of theirproduet. redounds to their own 
pr:9.fi to " , . .' . .,. 

r ." Thu~ the, .c6Ionies,.~which produce fiaple corn
lU9dities . fQr Britajn; 'are a mQ.ch greater advantage· 
to the natio~ than ,feems to,be ·a·pprehend~d. T4~y 
pay, .o~t! 'with another-, onehalfof .aU that they make, 
for tranfporting and v.endin.g the ren:, which is all.e~
pended in Britain. . By that means you get their all, 
~nd cannot ,poffibly have any ·more. Neither can it 
be expe~ed, .that any pe.ople tan ever be worth mo
pey in. t~t;ir fituation. Were they to have the pro
fits only of tranfporting and vending their own pro~ 
~ucts, their income would be double of what it ig ; 
but a~ th~fe ~ ire ~ow aU reaped by Britain, it i~ to 
rob th~ nation, of its beft incofue, to deprive it .of 
this. l'~is is the advantagt of the colonies,. aJld the 
tax which they pay tot their protection; which tnuft 
appear a very ~onfi~erable .one, as. it amoun.ts toone 
half of all they make; and is much more advantage
bus to the nation than a petty revenue, which they 
'cannot p'offibly have money to pay~ as that all centers 
In Britain~ 

" BefideS this deduction on their produ8:s, and 
the heavy duties upon them, the colonIes pay all the 
taxes of Britain On every thing they confume; as it 
is well known, all taxes fall on the confumers, who
~ver 1l1ay firft pay them. 'Now, as thefe taxes on 
Britifh goods amount at kart to 5fty or fixty pet' cent. 
and the colonies pay fuch a great part of what they 
purchafe them wirh, is not this much more advanta
geous to the nation than a petty revenue? \.\ ere they 
to pay i 00,0001. in taxes, they mua [upply them
felves with manufaaures to that value; this would e
fiabli!h manufaaures among them; the public would 
iofe the taxes and duties on thefe good::; the mer~ 
chants their profits, and the nation the benefit of the 

traae 
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trade and navigation: whiCh loffes would ;;Un.oflftt' to 
twice or thrice as much as the tax. And this lofs 
would fall much heavier on the landed iIit€re1I than 
the mercantile; the profits. of the merc"b~h~": in the 
trade to North America are but fmall: they are rec. 
koned not to exceed ten per cent. but "allowing' them 
to be twenty-five per cent. j the other feventy-five is 
expended on the manufaGl:ures of the kingdotrJ,:and 
chiefly {uch" as" are made of Britifh materia1s, -'which 

. are all gain to the land-owners. Let not the -landed 
gentlemen therefore, expeCl: to relieve the b1!i-tdens 
on their eftates, by taxes on the colonieS; that is a 
certain way to entail their taxes on them and their pof.:. 
terity for ever, and render them unable roo bear the 
burden. They muft then pay their taxes themfeltes": 
inftead of having them paid by the coloilibs, wh~ 
co~{ume the produce of t~eir. lands, and employ 
their tradefmen who are mamtamed 011 the land/' : 

.. ~- .,1' 

. -
., 
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C HAP. III. 

An.aCCOltnt oft r'e/irfi ft!!lements in New.England-theil' 
"ar-djhij.r-Jheir p,:ogrejs-their religion and ciJurchet 
--MrJ.jfachufetts charter-Harvard college, &c. 

A S in ,~he courfe of this hif1:ory, many argl1ment~ 
will arife, concerning the rights of the colonifts, and 
.the principles of the Engliili government, with re .. 
gard to them; it may be neceifary, after we have 
hinted a few reafons of the prefent contef1:, to give fome 
account of the oric~in or thefe colonies, with which we 
are now contending. '¥hether all the accounts of the 
aqcients concerning the peopling of l~merica are a
pocryphical or true, I will not pretend to affirm or 
deny. At fo great a dif1:ance from the origin;:: oj a 
people, fo far [~p-;J"Led tro1;!. the refl of the \vodd, 
many t~:::~~s t

1
,;i.: haye been written are unknown, 

many tlli!l{':; are u:-,cerrain, and very few that 
can be fG~]y C:er:.=-nded upon as matters of fact. From 
forne circumirances acknowledged by creditable wri
ters, it is highly probable th;!t there "vere parts of 
America inhabited by Britons, ~hree hundred years 
before the Spaniards knew any thing of thefe weftcfn 
parts. 1'1,'10" er:_ \~'fit[f3, L:. ;_,:0~)ting a new theory 
of hif1:ory, have, by (iile daih of the pen, f1:ruck out 
all the v::. -)~ncient ac:c Junts :.J lLLtii)il:, ;111d their man· 
ners as fabulous; a.ld?t O[;CC frc:ed thernfelves both 
of the truth and fa!fe:10od of ~t:li..i,nt record::;. The 

authority 
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authority of Diodorus Sicu/us , Plato, and others, ate 
noW confidered as mete dreams, and the more roo: 
dern accounts of Spanifh and Portugufe Papifis re: 
ceived as the data and firft pri,nciples of American 
hii1:ory. Columbus is in, ge~end allowed to b~ the 
fidt difcoverer df America III thefe latter urnes; 
though De la .v~ga in~orm.s us" that one, S~~chc~,\ ,a 
native of Belva, In Spalll, dl[covered thefe regions be~ 
fore him. It was in the year i492 that Columbus 
entered upon his ehter'prize, arid difcoveted,the nor· 
thern parts bf America; and in 1497 that Am~ri~us 
Vefputius difcovered th,~ [ol,l~q~rn part.s •. In ~hi~ fam,e 
year, the tWO Cabots, the father and fon, under the 
commiffion df King Henry the feventh; m~d'e fiirthet 
difcoveries than either C®lumblfs ~i Americus, fot 
which they were highly honoured by the king 'of 
England. What gives the preference to the tWo Eng! 
lifh men; above th~ Genoefe and the FlorimHl~ is'; 
that the Britons difcQvered the continent~ when th~ 
others only difcovered fome ifiands, and did nbt dif~ 
toyer the main land till an year after it had been ail. 
covered by the Cabots. Americus came after them 
both, and gave a name to the whole vveftern w&ld, 
to which, as a difcoverer, he was no ways entitled. 
It was in confequence of the difcoveries which the C;;. 
bot! made, that after adventurers in England, made 
their acquaintance with the wefiern parts of the globe. 
Moft of the attempts to fettle colonies in Allt(rita 
were unfuccefsful at firO:, which happened either 
through the ignorance of the adventurers:, or the 
tre"chery of fome particular perfons among them ;'whd, 
for fe1fi.ih and interefled ?urpofes, betrayed the trui'l: 
repofed in them. Sir Walter Raliegh, Willoughby, 
Frobifher, Gilbert, and Gofnold made feverai bard , ' 

and l,mfuccefsful attempts before they fucceeded, alld 
th~i!i' 
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~li6ir:~ttii~fl:' efforts pt~ceeded little farther than to, 
~ircover the poffibility of fettling colonies in thofe 
parts of the worI,d. The g~cate~ pa'rt 'of th'e wefl:ern 
continent, to,vards the north~' was called at firft Vir
gin,ia, either be'cauf~ the firl1: whi~e' 'perfon, that was 
born there wa~ a female, o~ in honour or the Q2een. 
9'f Ehgland~ under whofe fanaion they had made the 
difcovery.' 'This ~o\.lntry was at firfl: difringuifhe'd by 
the names of Notthand SOluh Virginia,' till Captain' 
Smith, in the year 16 I 4', by prefenting a map of. 
N9fth:Virginia h~d its name changed to that of New1 
England. " , . , 

;''flie' ~'iolehce of the'Laud-ean party in England in 
a gr,eattneafure pro~oted the population of America: 
and wilhom any defign of advancing the interefrs of 
adventurers, gave exiftence to fchemes that planted 
an :Englifh race of people in the wilds of the weft. 
In the year 162.0~ fome p,erfons, w'h<;> at that time 
iv'ere called Puritans, to avoid the violence of reli. 
gious perfecution fled t~ Holland, and fettlt~d at Ley
den, whete' they were allowed the free exercife of 
,heir religion. After they had continued there for 
fame years, they began'to find a lukewarmnefs of 
temper,' and calloufnefs of difpofition gradually en
creafe upon them, and were afraid, that by conf1:ant 
in'rercourfe with the lukewarm' Dutchmen, their po.
fierity would in procefs of time lofe all that zeal which 
they 'thought neceffary' 'to fupport that form of reli
gion they approved of. Their children had married 
into Dutch families, and their congregation began t~ 
declil1~: 'th~y therefore IJl:oje8ed the [cherne of emi
gration to America~ chiefly with a defign to pb,nt a 
~hurch' <\ccording to that, form which they had now 
(et up in Holland. This I congregation of Chriftians 
",ere called Ind('pendenrs, becauk they maintained 
" , " .' , that 
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that congregational chuJches.J,are independent· on aU 
Epifcopal or .Pfe{byteri~n jurifdiaio~,. ~n? heM ·d~~ 
profeffed. believ~rs of the Gofpel, ~mtlng In .the ~alth 
3,ndw:orihip pf the New T~fiament, have 11 Jilft 'Flght 
to' exercife. all religious difdpline within th~itA:jJngre ... 
genion, withputbeing accountable to a1,1Y· (~r~ign ju.' 
rifdi8:ion., ,After much 'deliberation, it w,il~ refQly~d, 
that the yo.unger part·{houlcl'g~ and fettle in ~merica, 
under the ;prote-ttion of the King of England,:where 
they might enjoy the liberty of their confcientC$~ and 
be, capable of ,encouraging their friends an~couilttl" 
men to follow them. . 

They .feut their agents into England', and ob. 
tained a pate~t from the crpwn, and agr~eA' with 
feveral merchants to become· adventurers, in the 
undertaking~ Several members of the church, over 
whom the famous MrR,obinfon was ,pa~r, fold 
&heir eftates, and, made a corn,mon bank, with which 
they purehafed.a fmall {hip of fixty totts,. a;nd hired 
aI),other of one hundred and eighty. Theag.ents fail. 
ed into Holland with their own filip, to take in as 
many of .theeongregation as were williql' to etn~rk, 
while the .other vefi"el was freighting witb.aH neeef. 
faries for the new plantation. All things betng'f(:~dy, 
Mr Robillfon kept a day .of fafting -and plSayer with 
his congregali.on, .and took h,is leave.of thc;:adven. 
mrers with.the following e.Jlortation ; , 
- . ',Br,ethren,we are n,?w quickly to part fl;dm one 
, another, aI¥i whether I 1l1ay ever live to .f~e your 
, faces on earth. any more, the God of .heaven only 
, kllOWS; but: whether the Lord has appoin~€;d that 
, or no, I chan!e you before God and his bleffed 

v ,." , 

, angels. that ye follow me no farther than you have 
, feen,me follow the Lord J~fus Chrift. , . , 

, H G.od.~'eveal any thing to you, by any other in
, ftrument 
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, ftrument of his, be as ready to receive it as evel: 
, you were to receive any truth by my minifi:ry; for 
, I am verily perfuaded, the Lord has more truth 
, yet to break forth out of his holy word. For my 
, part, I cannot fufliciently bewail the condition of 
, the reformed churches, who are corne to a period 
, in religion, and will go at prefent no farther than 
'the infhuments of their reformation. ,The Ln
~ tberans cannot be drawn to. go beyond what 
, Luther faw; whatever part of his will our God 
'has revealed to Calvin, they will rather die than 
'embrace it; and the Calvinifis, you. fee, fiick faft 
, where fthey were left by that great lll~.n of God, 
~ who yet faw not all things. 

, 1 his is. a mifery much to be lamented:, for though 
~ they were burning and fllining lights in their times, 
, yet they penetrated not into the whole council of 
, God, but were they now living, would be as wil
, ling to embrace further light as that which they firLl 
'received. I befeech you., remember 'tis an article 
~ of our church covenants, that you be ready to reo.. 
, ceive whatever truth fhall be made known to you 
, from the written word of God. Remember that,., 
'and every other artide of your facred covenant. 
, But I muLl here withal exhort you, to take heed 
, what you receive as truth, examine it, confider it, 
, and compare it wlth other fcriptures of truth, before 
, you receive it; for it is not poffible that the chrifii
, an world fhouki come fo lately out of fuch thick an
, tichrifi:ian darknefs, and that perfection of know .... 
, ledge {bould break forth at once!' 

On the firfi of July, the adventurers went from 
Leyden to Delfthaven, whither Mr Robinfon and the 
~ncients of his congregation accompanied them; they 

0. continued 
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continued, together all night, and next morning, afiel;" 
mutual embraces, Mr Robinfon kneeled down on the: 
fea~iliore, and with a fervent prayer, COlI~mitted, theml

, 

to the proteCl:ion, and· bleHing of heaven. The ad~~ 
venturers were about one l).undred and twenty, who 
havino- J' oined their other {hip, failed for New~Eng} 

b , 

'-and on the fifth of Augun.; but' one of thei,r vefiels 
proving leaky, they left it, and embarked in one vef-: 
iel, which arrived at Cape Cod 011 the ninth of No.' 
vember, one thoufand fl~< hundred, and tw.::nty.' Sad' 
was the condition of thefe poor men, who had winter 
before them, and no accommodations on land for' 
t,heir, entertainment: mofl: of them were in a weak 
and fickly condition with the voyage, but there was 
no remedy: they therefore manned their long-boat, 
and having coaned the {hare, at length found a to. l 

lerable harboEr, where they landed their eifdt's, and 
on th~ t\vent.y~fifth of December, began to build a' 
fiore-hou(e, and fOIne finall cottages to preferve them' 
from the \\ cather. Their cOI?pany was divided into 
uineteen (amilies, each family having an allotment of 
l~nd fvr louging; and gardens, in proportion to the 
TI,umber of per[ons of which it confi.iled ;-and to pre. 
\ ent difputes, the fituation of each family ,,,'as decided,' 
by lut. They agreed like\vife upon fome laws for 
their civil and.,m,ilitary government, and having cho-' 
fen a goyernor, they called, the place of lheir fettle.' 
rnent by lhc name of N,'w Plymouth. ~. ~ 

'Thefe new planters ~nderwent great hardiliips 
'i-hen they firIt. ,~ent over, and many of them died 
thr?ugh the fatigue,S of their voyage, and a difl:emper' 
Wluch ragcd all:Ol~g them. rl,'heir friend? in England 
ft,;nt themJupphes, and notwithftanding all difficulties' 
they mai~tain~d their fiation, ,and laid L the foundatiol\' 
of one o~ the nobld1: [ettl~g1t:nts iri America; ,vhich' 

has, 
- " 
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.h'as 'Proved an afylum to many N on-conformins fince 
that time. 

In, the firft fpring after thefe neW fertlers had wea
.thered out a fevere winter, when they began to look 
after what things were neceffitry for their further fuf
.tenance, they were fuddenly futprifed with the ap
pearance of two Indians, 'who, in broken Englifh, 
bad them welcome. One of thefe Indians had been 
acquainted with fome of the Englifh who had been fifh .. 
jng on the eanern parts of New-England, and the o
ther had been feduced by a fhipmafler aboard his vd· 
fel, and carried to Europe, with fome others, and 
there fold a nave, but had made his cfcape to Eng-
land, out of Spain, and become fervant to one Mr 
Slany, from whom he had found a way to return to 
his own country. This Indian's name was Squanto. 
He performed many good offices to this infant colo
ny, and inf1:rueted them how to plam Indian (orn, and 
]~nade them acquainted with one of the principal 
Sachems in the country, who came with fome of his 
people from a great difl:ance to pay them a vifit, enter
ed into a league with them, and became fubjeets of 
England. Hiftorians inform us of a f1:range device 
that this Squamo obfcrved, to hring the Sachems 
~nd Indians into fri~nd(h.ip with the coloniils, and un
der the government of the Englifh. He perfuaded 
theni that the King of England kept the plague lock ... 
ed up in a cellar, and could let it out when he plea
fed, to def1:roy them all. This had a great effeet up
on the apprehenfions of thofe ignorjnt tn-ages, ,rIll) 
had feen the greaten part of their nei~hl'ours a few 
years before {wept away by a moft terrible plague. 
This friendly Hratagem of Squanto ,,'a<) a h~ppy mean 
of preferving this infant colony, and was by the pi
ous and religious pCQf:le of thofe times, confiderEd 

as 
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as a {pedal interpofition of providence in their fa.. 
vour. . 

In the mid!1: of many trials, aangers, and difap .. 
pointments, thofe coloni!1:s continued to fUppOft! them
felves and maintain their religion, as their circumftan .. , . 
ces would permit, till a company of gentlemea 10 Eng .. 
land gave them further relief and affiftance. / 

From the time that the firfi adventurers went over 
to America, the loffes that thofe at home had fuftain
ed in their fubftance in fupporting them, made them 
turn fick of thofe advemures·. But there were other 
noblemen and gentlemen who were ready to engage 
in this cauee, and obtained a new grant, 1620, of aU 
the country between the latitudes 40 and 48, and had 
a patent made out to them, under the title of" the 
Council eflablifued at Plymouth, in the county of De .. 
von, for the planting, ruling, ordering, and govern
ing of New-England in America, their heirs and af. 
figns." This afterwards received the name of the 
grand Plymouth Patent. 

Mr White, a clergyman of Dorche!1:er" having pro. 
jected a fdleme of a new fettlement of, and afylum 
for ejected minifl:ers, entered into a treaty with there 
new patentees. In confequence of this, the council 
"f Plymouth, by a deed under their common feal, 
gave, granttd, bargained, and {dd to Henry Bofwell,. 
and five others, gentlemen of Dorfedhire, their heirs. 
and affigns, and their aifociates for ever, all that part 
of New-England ther~ defcribed, at the bottom of 
a certain bay there~ commonly called Maffachufetts 
~ay: . In this deed, there was granted, all rights, ju-. 
rI~dl~~hons, royalties, liberties, freedoms, immunities, 
prIvIleges, franchifes, pre-eminences, and com moditieg 
wh.atfoever, ~hich. th.ey themfelves had or might ex. 
erclfe, o·r enJOY WithIn the faid lands. Some years. 

after-
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after, . this company was joined with fevered gende .. 
mt>n in London, the principal of whom \vas Sir Rich. 
ant baltonfialI, and a new draught of the former pa
tent was made out, and thoe names of the new adven
turers in[ert~d in it. It was confirmed by the King, 
and paired the feal.; March 4th 1628. By the royal 
charter, this company was created a corporation, 
and had governors and alliil:ants appointC'd, and were 
impoweted to chufe annually their fucceirors upon the 
firfi day of Eafier term. They accordingly met, and 
for the firfi time, on the 13th of May 1628, chofe a 
governor, deputy-governor, and eighteen affifiants. 
At this time the court agreed that everyone of the 
company who 'fhould fubfcribe 50 I. fhould have 
zoo acres of land for their dividend, and in propor
tion for a greater fum. A lift of the names of fubfcri
bers, and the {urns fubfcribed, was tranfmitted to Mt
Endicot, whom they had jufi a little before fent over 
as governor ia the plantation. This was the firfl: roy
al charter, and the original of fettling the Ma1Tachu~ 
fetts bay. This company was formed l1L)Qn a plan fi
milar to that of the ~aft-India company_ 1 he gen
tlemen who formed this company were refident in 
England, and chofe their governor, deputy-governor, 
and affiftants OUt of their own body, rcfident among 
themfelves, and then fent out a perfon under their au
thority, as governor, to difpofe of the new fetrle~ 
mente The firfl: of thefe was Mr Endicot, whom they 
fent away as foon as the charter was executed, to take 
care of the colony, and to prevent the new fettlers 
from returnjng home, 'who were in grc:!t difirefs, anlt 
intended to have returned to England. 

Among the feveral debates concerning the nature 
of charters, it'has n::ver been yet fairly determined, 
whether fuch royal pat.ents, granted for ever, to cor

porate 
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pOl'ate bodies; fulfilling the conditions of their char:. 
ters, can be diifolved at the pleafure of the ]egifiarurei 
The only -difficulty concerning this charter is, whe~ 
ther, after the company removed from Old-England to. 
New-England, the aCts and proceedings of that company 
had the fame force as before? Reafoi1 and ju!l:ice will 
readily determine this point in the affirmative; but 
what it may be as a point of law, I will not affirm. , 
If the fovereign has a right to grant charters~ accor';' 
ding to the laws of the empire, one charter mnfi: be 
as good as :l.l1other; and if an aCt of parliament be 
neceifary to make them legal and certain, then all 
the charters of incorporated bodies mufi: have that 
fanCtion, othenvife they are not good tenures for any 
privileges. It -would appear ~hat the above-mention. 
ed charter was a charter to hold lands within certain 
latitudes, and to anthorife thefe fettlcrs to chufe a 
governor and affifbnts. From \vhence it is natural 
to infer, that it gave rhem authority \vithin thofe dif. 
trias, when the inhabitants fuould encreafe, to en
creafe the number of aiIiftants; or at leaft to grant 
to all \\'ho fhould incorporate \vith them, accoFdin~ 
to the intention of the grant, the fame privileges, ac
cording to their charters, as members of the corpora. 
tion. Thefe adventurers did not intend to fet up any 
independent government, but meant to continue mem .. 
bers of the Briti{h empire; but they certainly believ ... 
cd that ~heil' removing from one place of the empire
to another, did not deprive them of that privilege 
which other fubjeCts of the foyereign enjoyed. Whe'n 
they pm"chafed. lands under the fanCtion of their char
ter, they did not imagine that they ,,;ere not their own~ 
bl1~ ~night ?c taken from them at the pleafure of the 
B:"ltlih leglilature \vithollt their confem. Tlli..'y eel''' 
tamly llnderHood that their eHates ,vere freeholds, 

held 
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held upon condition of their fulfillmg the allegiance 
to the fovereign implied in their charter, and that no 
po\ver in Britci.in c~)Uld take them from' t~lem, with: 
cut manifcfi injuilice, and brea~h of fa~th. As to the 
<\ifference between Old and New-England freeholds, 
lawyers and cafuifis. may have much to fay; but by' 
tracing matters to their original, it will be found that 
the greate!l: part of thofe eflmes called freeholds, and 
the tenures of corporations, are only founded upon' 
the grants of princes, and the charters of fovereigns. 
When royal charters are gl:anted, \Yhi~h are under-. 
frood to giye a title to certain, privileges of freedom; 
it is alfo under.fiood that this freedom is the fame in 
all parts of the f~l1ne empire; and that though there 
is no new government granted, yet all the new pri"i
leged fubjeCi:s have as good a right as the old ones, 
to enjoy the fame freedom. The colon ins, by going 
to, Anlerica, were not freed from the jurifdiEtion of 
the Britifh parliament, nor did they pretend to any 
filch liberty;' but they imagined that when they were 
~ade free by charter, that a foundation was laid, for 
~heir having fome ihare in the legii1ature. All aEts of 
i~arliament are certainly binding upon every part of 
the empire ; but this arifes from either an expreffed 
~r implied reprefentation of the fubjeC1:s in parliament:' 
a,nd though the king cannot give a charter to abolifh , 
ac:s of parli~ll~leI1t, he may, notwithfianding, accor
ding to the lcnrs, give a ne\', qualification to fubjeas, 
~o make them a part of the fame legiilature. The 
cploniits \vllo \vere freemen of the empire were bound, 
by the laws thereof;' but in fo far as they were free
~en, they were alfo entitled to a £hare in the legii1a
t\lre ; to refufe them the latter, \"ould be loofing- them 

• trom all obljgation to the former, or fubjeCting them 
j • to 
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to an arbit~ary power, againft which they had n()re~ 
J,lled y. 

The fufi coJonifrs feem to. have had h\lt very indif~ 
ferent ideas of civil and religious liberty; for tbe co-. 
lony of Maff'achufetts bay confined their civil liberty
to their church.membe~s, and permitted none to a 
{hare in their government, who were not joined mem-. 
bers in their congregations. And with regard to re
ligious freedom, they were exceedingly narrow· 
minded, and inftead of tolerating people o.f different· 
fentiments, they perfecuted the iIl:nocem ~akers. 
with unrelenting rigour. They were, no dou.bt, much. 
fretted and chagrined in their tempers, with ~e u(age 
they had met with in their own country;. and had 
imhibed the temper of the times, which was very fa~. 
from being mild. It does not appear that [,heir pro-. 
feffed principles taught them the praCtices they found-, 
ed upon them, but their behaviour was rather a per
verfion of their principles. They, through long op .. 
preffion, pad acquired a fournefs of temper, and ~ 
{olemnity of manners, of, which their religion and 
whole behavi9ur was feafoned; fo that their religion. 
was more under the govert\lnent of thei-r manners" 
than became the purity of their profeffion. The peo ... 
pIe were much to be blamed, though thek religion 
deferves commendation. It was a boifiero\ls age il\ 
which tbey lived, and it could not well be expeCted 
tha~ .men who had fuffered fo many hardiliips and fe ... 
vermes would be exceeding mild in their tempers. 

The people who at this time emigrated to.4,merica" 
we~e generally t)f two forts: fuch as Bed from perfe ... 
ClItiOn, on account of their religion ~ and {ucb as were 
influenced by the Jove of worldlv advanta2"e: Thefe,. 
a~ their motives were different; frequencly punned 
dIfferent meafures to obtain their ends. But every 

reade~ 
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:reader of their hinory mun confds that an unanimi~ 
ty was maintained beyond \yhat could have been ex
pected, in fueh fingular cir.cumnanees. The force of 
religion was fuch a bond of union in the minds of the 
majority, that amidn all the various j arrings and con
tentions which happened among them, they never 
proceeded fo far as to come to any confiderable rup
ture. They bore one another's infirmities, and over
looked many faults, which in ordinary cafes they would 
not have done; their mutual hardGlips cemented them 
together, and made them £hew compaffion ~o each 
other, as nrangers in a foreign land. 

After the government, together with their fil n 
charter, was removed from England to the colony, 
they began to encreafe exceedingly fan; perfons of 
rank and fortune not only patronized them, but bore 
them company into the wildernefs of America. The 
Lady Arcl.bella JohnO:on, and feveral others of rank 
and condition, forfook their own native homes, and 
(roffed the Atlantic, where they might enjoy the free 
exercife of their religion. Their governor, John 
Wintrop, Efg; anJ their deputy -governor, Thomas 
Dudley, Efq; weFe men of character and abilitie$, 
who did not le~ve Engla~d for the faJ~e of gain, but 
to maim ain a good confcience: they poffeffed all the 
enjoymenrs in their llative cOl1ntry that morc people 
are fond of, but they wanted liberty of cpnfcience, 
which is one of the greateO: enjoyments. They there.
fore committed their lives and their fortunes to the 
mercy of winds and [eas, for the hope of enjoying 
liberty in a country they neyer faw, and where they 
could promife themfelves nothing but hardfhi ps and 
difficulties. A fleet of eleven {hips, of which the Ara
bella was the admiral's iliip, a veffel of three hundred 
~nd fifty tons', landed fafe in :r-: ew -England in the mid .. 

. p dk 
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dIe of July 1630' Two rhoufand paiTengers came 
over in this fleet, carrying with them as much of therr, 
fortunes as they could command, with all things they 
thought neceffary for the climate in which they de-
figned to fettle. " 

Soon after their arrival, Lady Ar~bel:a died of 'l: 
diflemper which £he had contraCted in the voy
age, to the great grief of he~ friends, and of the co
lonins; and many of the company were li~ewife car
ried off by difeafes common to the climate., There 
were two things which at ::his time alarmed them 
g:,,-,:ltly; fcarcity' of provillons and fear ~f the Jndi
ans: [corching droughts had in a great meafure eO,n-: 
fumed the fruits ?f the ground; fo that the neeeffa
ries of life became exceedingly [caree. and the whole 
colony ,,:ere in danger .of perifhing. From this fear 
they were happily ~elivered, by the arrival of [eve: 
ral fuips from Ireland, laden with various forts of pro
vifions, which fupplied their neceffity for the prefent, 
till more fupplies could be provided. The faine pro
vidence that delivered them from the' dread of famine~ 
removed alfo their, other ground of fear.. A mofl: 
dreadful plague, together 'with the [man pox', had 
[wept away nine out of ten of the natives, fo that 
rhe few that remained, fled from the infeaion, to more 
dil1:ant places of th~ country. Thefe new fettiers 
a.fter their arrival, did not confider the patent of the 
King to be a fuffi,cient title to give them poffeffion of 
the lands of,the original natives; they theref<;>r'e, before 
they pretended to roffefs any tra8:s of ground, made a 
Ja'~ful purchafe thereof from th~ true proprietors, and 
p.:t1d them a. p~icc fo~. wlut they afterwards poffeffed. 
1 ? reafon, It IS an hIgh abfurdi ty, for a king of Bri· 
lam, or ~ny other fovereign, to pretend to give char-. 
t'::f<' of nght to other people's poffeilions, becaufc 

fom~ 
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fome of their fubjeCts, when fcampering" round the 
globe; fhould chance to fee their country as they are 
pailing along. With as much jufiice might forne 0 .. 

ther nations grant charters to their fubjeCts, of poffd
fions in England and France, becaufe fame adventur
ers of their nations happened to fail along their 
coafis, as the people in England and France grant 
charters to their fubjeCts in America. It was a fair 
acknowledgment of thofe fenlers" that they did not 
believe their charters gave them a la\vful title, when 
they purchafed their iands from the natives of the 
country; and it is certainly no more than an act of 
jufiice, whi~h all nations fhould obferve tovi'arLls th~fe 
that are giving them no trouble, to purchafe what they 
mean to poffefs in their country., If, after they have 
made their purchafe, they intend to hold of their na
tive country as fubjeCts for proteCtion, they ought 
undoUbtedly to pay the ordinary refpeEt:s due to its 
government, and enjoy the common rights of others 
of the community" A charter can never lawfully 
proceed any farther than a promife of proteCtion of 
thofe lawful poffeffions which the fubjeEt:s of a govern
inent have acquired: for no governrrient can give a 
fight to a foil \vhith does not belong thereto. It is 
plain frmTI this obfervation, that this lVIaffachufctts 
coloriy did not derive their right of 1TI"Iiodhip from 
any fovereign, but from purchafe; for at no time 
can it be faid, that ever the lands of the Indians be
longed to either king or parliament of any nation in 
Eufope. Their charter affirms that they were to 

hold their title to the foil in common, and free f0c
~age, as of the manor of Eafi-Greenwich in Kent .,., 

tOt 

* MASSACHUSETS COLONY CHARTER. 
Wherea'i our moft deare :md 1'0/-

21 Fath~r King Ja,n('~ ot lik 1i':J mt'-
mory, Ly his Hit?hnt'fs's ~';!tters pI" 
tt:'~+~ beale:na liatl: :It \,'c1mIJl:t<.:r , ~':" 
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degrees; the diflrdfed, the religious, and the avari; 
cious, from diil"crent motives, flocked to New-Eng
bnd. Perfoos defcended of ancient families, mini~ 
Hers of the Gofpel, merchants, hufbandmen, artifi. 
cers, during the [pace of twelve years, went over in; 
large bodies to fettle in America. The expence of 
thofe emigrations was truly extraordinary; it was com~ 
puted that the pa1hge of the emigrants coft at leaft 
ninety thoufand pounds; the tranfportation of the 
firil fmall cattle, befi.des their price,. coft twelve thou.;. 

mentioned to be given. granted" 
bargained, fuld, enfeoffed, aliened 
and confirmed or any of them: 
And alfo all mines an.! mineralls, 
as well royall mines of gould and 
filver, 35 other mines and mineralls 
whatfoever in the faid lands and 
premiffes or any' Part thereof: and 
all junfdiCtions, rights, royalties, 
liberties, freedom's. immunities, 
priviln.lges, franchifes, prehewi. 
nences and commodities whatfo'
ever, which they the faid Counce! 
efiablilhed a1 Plymouth in the COUIl
ty of Devon for the planting ruling 
ordering and govern'ing of New
England in America then h,ld or 
111ight ufe exercife or enjoy, in and 
within the taid lands and premif
fe~ by the faid indc::nture mention
ed to be ~iven, gr~nted, bargained, 
fould. enfeotfed and confirmed, or 
in or within ;'lIY part or pared 
thereof. To have and to houid 
the" faid part (}f New-Engl;md in 
America wl,ich Iyeth anl extends 
and is ablltted as aforefaid, and e
very part and parcel thereof· And 
all the faid ifland5, rivl:rs, ~orh, 
havens. waters. fiOlings, mines and 
mi nerals, jurif,lk9:ions. franchifes, 
royalties, liberties. privileges, com
tnoc1ities, hereditaments and ple
I11lffes whatfoever, with the appllr
ten~nce3, u~to the faid Sir Henry 
Rolewdl. Sir John Younge, Tho
<11 .... Southcott, Juhg, Humfre;:, 

farld 

john End:ecott and Symon Whet .. , 
comb, their heirs and affigne5, and 
their alfociatc:s, to tlfe Oilly proper 
aud ablo;ute Uk and behoof of the 
{aid Sir Henry &.ofew ell , Sir John 
Younge. Thomas Southcott, John 
Humfrey,JJhn EnJecottaudSymo~ 
Whetcomb, their heirs and allignes~' 
and affociates forevermore. To be 
houlden of us, oLlr heirs a'nd fuc~ 
cdTors, a8 of Oll'r rilinnor ot Eall·' 
Greenwich j-n the county of Kent,_ 
in free and common t'occage, ana 
r:ot in Cap'ite, nor by knights fer
vice. yidding and paying therdore' 
unto \IS, our heir$ and (ucce{fors, 
the tifth part of the oare lIf gould 
and lilver which fl'lall from time to' 
time and at a!l times i)ereif~d }\ap: 
pen to be found, gotten, nad and 
obtained, in any of the faid lands 
within the: fJid limits. oril1'or with'" 
i'n any part thereof, t0r and in fatif
fzCl.ion of ~'ll manner or Juties, de
mands anu iel'vicl:s wha'tfoever, to 
be June, made or paid to us, llur 
heirs or fucceffors, a~ in and by the, 
raid recited inueliture more at 
large may appear. 

No\v kpo\\· yeo that we, at the
hillnble fuite and pdition of ;the' 
raId S'lr H'enry Kore; \\. ell , Sit', John 
Ycunge, Thoma; Souchco!t. John 
HLlmfley, John Endccott and Sy~ 
mOil Whetcomb. and of others> 
whom they have at10ciated untu 
them, !!.lH" fl,!' t!iH~[:i ~QodCaufes' 

allJ 
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{and paunds: the provifions laid in, till more could 
be provided, coft forty-five thoufand pounds: the 
materials for building their firfl: cottages, coft eigh,.. 
teen thoufand pounds: their arms and ammunition, 
including their artillery, twenty-two thonfand pounds. 
Befides thefe vail fums, the adventurers laid out many 
other confiderable ones; and no fewer than an hun. 
dred and ninety-eight {hips were employed in carry. 
ing men, women, children, cattle, and other com
modities to this new fettlcmcnt. It mufl have been 

:lnd confid('rationsu~ mo~iI1I: ~,an~
cd and confirmed. and by th~je pre
Itnt~ of O1]r efp(-ciall grace, Ct';-t ,in 
knowledge. and Il'eere motior, ,I J 

grant and confirm unto the faid 
Sir Ht:nry Rofewell. Sir John 
Younge, Thoma,,; Southcott, John 
Humli-er. John Endecott, and Si
mon Whetcombe, and to their af
(ociates hereafter n;:med (vi<lelicet) 
Sir Richard Saltonlbll K nt. It'<!ilC 
Johnfon. S~muel A-Iderf::-y, John 
Ven, Matthew Craddock. George 
Harwood,Increa(e Nowell, Rich
ard Bellingham. Nathaniel Wri~ht~ 
Samuel Vaffalr. Theophilus Eaton, 
Thom~s Goffe, Thomas Adams, 
John Browf'!e, Samuel Browne, 
Thomas Hntchin~, William Vaf
f.1J1, William Pinchon, a,nd George' 
Foxcroft their heirs and affil!ne~, 
all the faid plrt of Ne '.V En;:limd in 
America, Iyeing and extend ing he
twec:ne the hounds and limit': in the 
faid recitell ind~ntllre npreifL'd, 
o!inq all land~ and ground", place 
and pl~t:e~, feyles,' wood and wood 
gro'unds. h:I'.'cn~. ports, river', 
waters. mines. milieralls. jllrifdic
tions, ri!:;hts, rOY..1:h's. iihelties, 
flet'dom~, immunities. privilet!;:eo, 
franchife~, preheminenl es, htrerli
taments itnd commodities \\'h 11foe
\'el' to them the f:tid si( Henry 
Rnft'well, Sir John YOlJn~~e. 'f!.o-
111;16 South,ott, John Hnmf, ey. 
ivh11 F.,,(h i"l\ ;)1]1\ Sin,"r. \', j,rt-

an 

com he. thrir hC'irs :mrl affigncs. 
and to thdr ;tfforiates lll- the laid 
rt'l ii .. iI ird .. nture r.i\·en: granted, 
bargained. fOllld. enfcGffed. alien
ed, ;\lId cOllfirr.led, or mentioned, 
or intended thcn:hy to be gi\'en, 
r r"nted, bargrtinen, 1'011 :a, enf<,of
fed, aliened, and confirmeu; To 
hav~ ;tnd to hOt1!d the raid part of 
New-En~land in Amt:'ric~ ;rnd o
ther the premi Ires hereby mention
ed to be granted and confirmed 
;lOd every p~rt or parcdl thereof 
with the ;tppurtcr.a;]ce< unto the 
flilt Sir Henry Kofewell, Sir John 
Younge, Sir Richard 5a1tonl1all. 
Thomas Southcott. John Hum
frey, John fl'tkcott, Symon Whct
combe, Jf~ac _h'H&n, Samue' AI
nerfe)" John Y,Il, M'ltthew Crad
~ock, G~orge H:1.rwood, Increaf" 
Nowell, Rich;rrd Petry, H.icLa:d 
Eellingham, Nathaniel Wrig!lt, S:t
mue! Vaffall, Iheophilus Eaton. 
Thomas Goffe, Thomas Adams, 
John Urowtle. Samuel Prpwne. 
Thomas HutChins. Wi!I;;jnl V~(f;Jll. 
\\llli~m Pin('holl. and n~'()rlle '"'"v._ 
croft. th(:ir heirR and afiignt's for ('
v<.r, tnthcir only proptr;.nd ahliJ
lute life and behoof for t'Vt:TIl:orl', 
To be hOlllden of liS o\lr heirs and 
fucceffilUrs as of our mannor Gf 
Eall: Gre('nwich aforefaict in frcl.' 
:lnd common fo;::cage. and not il'l 
C:lpite tlnr t:y knights fcrvice. :t,:([ 
a~rr) yi~ldill; and I'il)'inl) tIH_rtf"J'(' 

t3 
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an amazing impulfe that wrought fo powedully upofl 
fuch numbers of people, to make them forfake their 
native country, to go to refide in the midil: of a wit .. 
dernefs. 

'\That declared the principal defign of thofe e~i. 
grants, was their praCtice; for they had no fooner 
arrived in New-England, than they began to purfue 
Jhat reformation in religion, which they had proje8:ed 
before they left their native country. On Auguft the 
~7th 1630, they kept a folemfl faft, and chofe a mi. 

to us our heirs and fuccefTours the 
fifth p.]rt only of aa oare of gould 
and lilver, which from timeto time 
and at all times hereafter /hail be 
then~ gotten, had or obtained, for 
:111 fervices, exactions and demands 
whatfoever: according totiJetenllre 
and refervation in the laid reciled 
inucr:ture exprefTed. 

A lid further know ve that of 
our more efpcc'all grace, c.ertain 
knowledge and meere motion. 
we have given and granted, and by 
thefe prefents do, for liS, our heirs, 
and fuccefTors give and grant unto 
the [lid Sil' Henry Rofe'.\ ell • .sir 
John Younge, Sir Richard Salton
IblJ, Thomas Southcott, John 
Humfrey, John Endecott, Simon 
Whetcombe, Ifrlac Johnfon, Sa
muel Alderfer, John Ven, Mat
,hew Cradduck George l-brwood, 
Increafe Nowell, Richard Perry, 
Richard BelJingham.N athaniel 
\~.'rl~ht, Samuel ValI.!, Theophi
lus Eaton. Thomos G.offe, Thomas 
Adams, John Browne, Samuel 
~rowne, Thomas Hutchins, Wil
lIam Vatfal. "rjlliam Pinchon, and 
George Foxcroft, their heirs and 
affig-nes, a\l that part of i'!ew Er.g
land in AmeriCl which lies and ex
tends between :1 great river there 
c~mmonly called M()n()m~ck river, 
allas Merrym;;c'= ril'cr, and a cer
t~in otht>r r;ver there called Charles 
Iln;r, being in the bottom of a ccr-

nifter 

tain bay there commonly called 
MafTachufds, :lTias Mattachufet(t, 
alias Matfatufets bay, and alfo all 
and lingular thofe lands and bere,
ditalJ)ents whatfoever lying within 
the frace of three Englilh mileS on 
the fouth part of the faid river cal
It'd Charles river, or of any or every 
part thereof, and alfo all and fin
gular the lands and hereditamentll 
whatfoever Iyeing and being within 
the [pace of three Englilh miles to 
the fOl1thward of the fouthermo!\: 
part of the faid bay called Maffa
chufetts, alias Mattachufetts, alias 
Maffatufets bay. And alfo illI thofe 
lands and hereditaments whatfoe· 
Yer whkh lye and be within the 
{pace of three Engli/h miles to the 
northward of the faid river called 
MOl1omack alias Merrymack, or to 
the northward of any and every 
part thereof, (I.nd all lands and h~~ 
reditaments whatfoever lyeing 
within the limits aforefaid north 
and fouth in latitude and breadth, 
and in length and longitude of and 
within all t he breadth aforefaid 
throughout the maine lands there 
from the Atlantick and weftern 
fca and ocean on the eaft part to. 
the fouth fea on the weft parte, 
and all lands and grounds, place 
and places, foylt's. wood and wood 
grounds, havens, ports,. rivers, wa
ters and hereditaments whatfoe\'cr 
Iy;:ing- within the faid hQunds and 

, . limih. 
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."liler to . prefide in their .public wodhi,p. One My 
Wilfon, formerly 4 minifi:er or Sudbury, in the coun: 
ty of Suffolk,. wasaHPointcd 'tbeir pafror.· This new 
church wasforn;led at Charlefi:owa, on the'north fide of 
Charles river,not far from :BQ1l:on, whkh ,at that time; 
did not exine In ~ vei-y '{hort 'time tbere "'c·re '[even 
chu.rches 'formed 'in Maffachuletts bay, an :obfaving 
'the faIlle order, worIhip, <In:d difciplin'e '*, ,,;hich the 
wrhersor~heNew,.Englai1d hifiory compare to th~ 

" . _ . ,~, _ _ .. fevel~ 
'<':h~1efiowh, Dorchefter, Bofion, Rox:mrr. L)'n~ \Vatertoun, Plymouth. 

limits and every part and parcel and affigf!efl. or by any other per
ttretl!0f, and aIfo all if1and5 j·nA- '(on 0r p'~tf()ns whatfoever 't'h~ 
-mtTica llfOl1fi~;d in the (aid teas or 'inha-bit1ng, by them ,'or any of them • 
.either of th'e.nlOTl the we~tn 'or appointed to fifh~herein. 1'1'O\1i
caltern coafts o}" pRrts afl>he fai@i ded always thllt, if the [aid 1111'1~S, 
tra6ts of lands hereby m-enrione@i iflancls, or-any 'O'!her tlre prem;m·s 
to be given or gr3'JItcd or any of he.ein btfore mtntioned, 'llnd by 

,fhem, and all mines 'and mi~eral)ls thefe pttfeRts jJl'ltel1de~ ane meant 
as weI! 'royall mir.les of gould -amI to be granted, were at the time of 
,1ilver as 'other mines and rm'f!le'raolill the grevnting of the faid fonner kt
whatfoever, in the t~id lands ,ana tel'S patents dMed theth,inl chy of 
'premia-es or any part thereof, and NovE'Rlbi'r, inthe e,i~tceflth yeare 
:JM! liberty oftHhil1{; in 0" withi(}of.om· f~id deare fatr.ers reigne a
any the rivers or \V.:lt~·-s witai", the fotefllifll. aau3~ly pofi~(lC~d or inha
bounds~lld limitsaforefaid and the bited, by any othel"'Chriftian prince 

-(eM thercunt() adjoining; and all or;t1te, or we.·c within the bounds, 
-fi4hes, royal fi/l,It'~, wha,les, balan. limit~, or territori~s of tbat fou-
fturgeoQ, and other fiflu=~ of \\-bt thern'ecol9Pie then hefore granted, 
'kind or nllture foever that ilillJlllt byo\lr faid late father to \ole plant
'.any time hereafter b'e tnkth in or ed by divers of bis i:o,'eing fubjeeh 
Within the faid ft:as Or· waters0r in theflllith parts of America. that 
Rny of tl'em. by the faid 'sir H'ellty tn't"n this prdent ~i'ant fllalt hot 
Rorewf'lI~ Sir Jehu Younge, SIr estcnd to any ft,th parts ot par
Jliehard Salloo{l:';lI1} Thomas SOlllh- crll's \ hereof, fo fm'mc:rly inhabited 
'Cott, John !Humfrey, Jolm Ende- ()r lyilJg within the bounds, of the 
'Cot~, 'Symon Wh'ctcombe, Ifaac fouthern pl;mtlltion as Ilforefaid, 
jiobnfon, Samuel Alclerfey, John /')Ut as to thofe parti; or p;;rcells fo. 
Ven, Matthew Craddoc~, George pnlfe(fed or inh~bited by ruch chri:
lil1;wood, ,I~c~'e:'lfe Nowel~, 'Ri~h- ft'ian prince or fiate, or being with
ard Perry, Richard Btll'lltlh:lm, in the bound-s aforefaid, fl\all be 
Natnaniel' Wrirrht, 8eml:le! V~{f;t1, IItterly voide, thefe prt're,'1t~ 01' any 
TheophiJusEa~ "1.'Thoma~ Ga1fc, thmg there~n cootainE:d to the con
Thomas,Hlaftls. John Browne, Sa- trilty lwtWt 1billltldtng To Itne 
mlrel P.ro""ne, 'rhbmas' Hu'chim. ,and to hould, ponHs gnd el)joy the 
William Vaff,lli, Willi~m l'jnchotJ, faid parts of New-EAAJand in A
;\!1~ qeo,rge' ,r~'{'~roft thl';r ht;il s rnerica. which, lye, extend and lire 

. ab\ltted 
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feven churches in Afia, which in forne things the1' 
endeavoured to imitate. 

The colony of Maffachufetts bay foon becamenumer-:. 
ous, and it was refolved ~9 plant other colonies in tha~ 
country, as near one anoth,er as was, poffibl~ to fettle 
them. For this purpofe, in th,e year 1635, Mr Tho
mas Hooker, and a <;:ompany that joined with him, 
fent agents from Cambridge to ConneCticut, who pur
chafed lands of the natives, where they fettled, 
and formed another colony. 1hofe n~w colonifis, 

abutted as aforef:1id and every part 
and parcell thereof, and all the if
lands, rivers. ports, havens, W:lters. 
filhings, fi!hes, mines. minerals, 
jurifdiCl:ions. franchifes, royalties, 
liberties .• priviledges, commod~ies 
and premiffes .vhatfoever, with the 
appurtenances unto the faid sil' 
l:ienry Rofewell, Sir John Younge. 
Sir Richar.:l SaltonftaJl, Thomas 
50uthS:Olt, John Humfrey, John 
Endecott. Symon Whetcombe, 1-
faac Jahnfon. Samuel Alderiey, 
John Veil. Matthew Craddock, 
George Harwood, Increafe No
well. Kichard Perr),. Richard Bel
lingham, l'oIat~al1iel Wright. Sa
muel VafTal, Thcophilus Eaton, 
Thomas Goffc, Thomas Adams, 
John I:Irowne, Samuel Browne, 
Thomas Hutchins. William Vaf. 
fal, William Pinchon and George 
Foxcroft. their I)eirs and aillgnes 
forever, to the only proper and ab
folme ufe and behoofe of the faid 
Sir Henry Rofewell. Sjr John 
Younge, Sir Richard Saltonflall, 
1 homas Soutbcott, John Humfrey, 
John Endecott. Symon Whct
combe, }frlac Jolmfon, Samuel AI
derfey, obn Yen, MatthLw Crad
dock, G(:Orge H.arwood, Increafe 
Nowell, R.ichard Perry Richard 
13c1lingham, I\alhanielI' Wright 
Samuel ValTall, 1 heophilus Eaton: 
Thonlas Goffe, Thomas Adams 
John Browlle, Sa;nuel Urowne: 

~nding, 

Thomas Hutchins, William Vaffatl, 
William Pinchon, and George Fox
crofte, their heirs and affigna for-. 
evermore. To be houlden of us, 
our heires and fucce1fours, as our 
mannar of Eaft Greenwich in the 
county of Kent within our realme 
of England, in free and common. 
foccage. and not in Capite. nor by 
knights fervice. and a1fo yeelding. 
and paying therefore. to us, oUt: 
heirs and fuccdfors the fifth part 
<;Jnly of all oare of gould and filver 
which from time to time and at all 
times hereafter {hall be there got.' 
tell, ha.i or obtained, for all fervi-. 
ces, exa(tions and de!JlaI)ds what
foever. i'rovided alwayes and our 
exprefTr:: will and meaneing is, that 
onely one fifth part of the gould 
and fi\ver oare above mentioned in, 
the whole, "l1d no more, be refer
ved or payeable unto LIS, our heirs 
and [uci:dI()urs. bv colour or. ver,
tue of thefe prefents, the double. 
refervations or recitals aforefaid, or 
any thi".~ therein contaiped. not-. 
withftanding, ,. . 

And for as much as the good,and, 
profperollS fuccefTe of the planta
tion of the laid 1)I'.rts of New-Eng
landaforefaid intended by the laid, 
Sir Henry Rofewell, Sir John 
Younge. Sir Richard SaltonftaIl, 
Thomas Southcott, John Humfrey. 
John Endccott. Symon Whet
comb~, I(aac Jobnfoll, Samuel AI-, 

.. ~erfq~ . ,. '. 
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~ndtng themfelves withoUt the bounds of the 
Maffachufetts charter, formed a government of their 
own, iIi imitation of that which they had feen obfer
ved in the colony they had left. They afterwards re
ceived an ampl,e charter from the King of England, 
and became a ftourifhing colony. But what extend
ed this colony more, and made it more confiderabIe 
was, Meffrs Davenport and EatOD, two of the firfi: 
fetders in Maffachufetts bay, defired their friends that 
were now gone to ConneCticut, to pm'chafe for them, 

derfey. John Vent Matthew Crad
c;lock, George Harwood, Increafe 
Nowell, Richard Perry, Richard 
Bellinghom. Nathaniel Wright, Sa
muel Vaffall, lheophilus Eaton, 
Thomas Goffe. Thomas Adams, 
Jobn Browne. Samu~l Browne, 
Thomas Hutchins, William Val:' 
fall. ,\Villiam Pinchoit, and George 
Foxcroft. to be fpeedily fett upon. 
cannot but chiefely d~pend, next 
under the bldllng of Almighty God 
and the fupport of our royal! au
thority, upon the good govern
mt'nt of the fame, to the end that 
the affairs and bufinefs which from 
time to time ihall happen and arife 
concerning the faid lands and the 
plantation of the fame, may be the 
better managed lInal ordered, vVe 
han: fUrther hereby of oUr efpeciall 
grace, certain kno\Yledge and me ere 
motion, given, granted and con
firmed. and for us, our heires and 
fucceffours, do gi\e, grant and con
firme unto our fdid trufiie and 
well-beloved fubjeCls Sir Henry 
Rofewell, Sir John Younge. Sir 
Richard Salton!lall, Thomas Somh
cott, john Humfrey, Jolm Endc:
cott, Symon Whetcoinb, Ifa~c 
Johnfon, S~muel Alderfer, John 
Ven, Matthew Crilddock, George 
Harwood, Increafe Nowell, Rich
ard Perry, Richard Bellingham, Na
thaniel! Wright, S;lInuel Val[11, 
TheCiphilus Eaton, lhcmas Gon';!. 

of 

Thomas Adams, Johri m·owne. So:t
muel Browne. Thomas Hutchins, 
William Vaffal1 William Pinchon 
and George Foxcroft, and for us, 
our heires and fucceffours, wee 
will and ordaine, That the faiti 
Sir Henry Rofewell, Sir John 
Younge, Sir Richard Saltonfiall, 
Thomas Southcott, John Humfrey, 
John Endecott, ::lymon Whet
combe, Ifaac Johnfon, Samuel AI
derfey, John Vell, Matthew Crad
dock, George Harwood, increafe 
Nowell, Richard Perry, Richard 
Bellingtam, Nath~niel Wright, Sa, 
muel Vaff~H, Theophilus Eaton, 
Thomas Goffe, Thomas Adams, 
John Browne, Samuel Browne, 
Thom;ts Hutchins, William Vaf
fall, \Villiam Pinchon, and George 
Foxcroft, anti ,ill fuch others as 
!hall hereafter be admitted and 
made free of the comp;luie and fo
ciety hereafter mentior.~d fhall 
from time to time and ,·t all times 
f(,rever hereafter be by \'irtue of 
thek prcfents O1h~ body corporate 
politiCjue i n f:l~'t and n.'llne, by the 
hame of 1(,,, em'i'1'nOr and Compnllie 
(!f the MajJil'hu/,:t5 &j ill Ne'w 
England: And them by the name 
of the GM"prnot' and Companie ollIe 
Maffilcbll.fi'H Bay in NNu-Eng/alld. 
nnt' body poiitique :1Od corporate 
in deed, het, :1I1d name. wee doe, 
for us, our heir$, and fllcceffi)'·s, 
make) ord::in(' ,cunfiitllte, ::nd con-

fir',I~" 
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of the native 'propdet<Jrs, aII'the·larids that'larb~,ye'eti 
fhem an(} Hudf6n~s r.iver. This was accordin'g'l1'done~ 
andl the- pnrchafets in thi! J:ea1." 16 3"7 removed t-l\i~nel"~ 
and planre&a beautiful colony, itt-a pleafa'lft bay:aiong 
~ie (ta' coafr, where tbey built the to'Wrisof~New.; 
t-I{lven, Guildfurd, Milford,· Stampfbrd', -and- ~ain-.t 
tree. 8bon after- die colony- of. Long mand Was' fet" 
Med, an Wand' of 18 miks- in breadth,and1 I'Z'O miles 
ih length. This- is-a very pleafant mand., Rrereli:ihg- it .. 
felf albng li'airfidd_ (ounty, in New -Eng1and~ -near the 

tinne by there pre;ents; and that 
hy. that Jlame they fhall have p'~F"; 
petua!l' fuccdTIon; and that by 
the lame nan,e they ;Jnd their fllc
ce.ffors Ihall' and may be capabre 
;lIld enabkd, a, well to impleade 
and to b:: imFleaded, and tc pl'O-
kcute, demand, and anfwer, and 
be anfweredllnto, in all and lingu~ 
l;!r [uits, caufeil. quarre\ls. and ae
tiO!l3 of wh.:tt kind and nature fo
('ver j- ;m-j alfo' to ha\'t', take, poi:' 
fe.lfe, acq\lin:. alld purchaf<; any 
l'and~'tcl1t:ments or hc:redit~me!H~; 
<II' any goods or (.hattles, t he (arne 
to lure, grant, demiCc:, alien, bar
gain. fe:t, and di[pofe of, as otbc:l" 
our leig<.: people of this our n~alme 
of England, or any atht!" CorpUI'<I
tion U~ body po\itiqlle of the f:lme, 
m:ly lawfully dut:. And flllthn
that tht;; f~id GuVtT110r and Co.n
p.l.nie an.1 tht:ir fncceflors may 
Il,we flln:ver 011.0 common [e:lle to 
be uful in ;J\I caufes and ol'caiions 
t;flhe faid-Compa11ie. and the f.1me 
fc:ale may al~c.:I', Cha~I:5\;", hreak ;,11.\ 
new m:l:,e tram t~m..: to time at 
their ph::arHrt'~. I 

hncl our win and pleafure i" 
and we do herehy. for us, our hein, 
aud fu.:cclfors. ordainc anti "rJnt 
tInt from henceforth for eVfr"ther~ 
(hall be one Go\'~rnor, one depu
tr Go~ernO\', and t:ightecn Am::
ants ot. the fame Comp,mie to be 
tram time to- time conf:ituteJ e .. 

mouth 

Jed-eu and chofeo out of'tbe. free .. 
men of the [aid Compa·nie for the' 
time bein~e, in filch manncrand 
forme as hereafter· in ·thefe prefen~ 
is t'xprdfed. \Vhic.\l- [aid offi€:er&
fhall apply themfelv:e-s to take care' 
for_ the 'beft d!ipefing and 'ciderinll 
of the generall oulinefs a,nd 2lffilirs 
of for ,md cOrlcerningthe faid'lands 
and premifies he1't~\jy tllentioned 
to be granted, alld the pTailtatiOll' 
thereof and the government of the 
people there. , 

Alldfor the be:tter: execution or 
our royal! ple:lfllre and-grant'i~ thiS' 
bc:halfe, we do by thefe:preten~s!' 
for Uti, Ollr h:;!ires, and [uccelfors; 
nominate, ord;line, make;· and con
ftitutt' our well UdoV't:ll' the faid 
1\];1 tthew Cradlloc1~, to be the flrll 
a.nd pr..-fent Governor of the [aid 
Comp.mie, :md the faid rhomas" 
GotTe to be deputy Governor ?( 
the [;\;d Cornpanie, arid' ~lie raId' 
Sir Kichanl Saltonlbll, Ifaac John
fOil. ~ amnel A:lcbfe)" Jolin Ven! 
John l:iuml"rey, John Endecott, Sy~ 
mon \Vhekombe. Increiafe- No~' 
wdl, P.ichao-d Perrv, Nathanief 
\\" rif! ht, f:amut'l Vafl'an. Theophi-' 
Ius Eaton, Thomas Adams, Th'o
mas Hutchins, JonhBrmvne, 
George Foxcrott. \v:'iniam-Valfall, 
alld Wiliilm Pinch~n to be tlle'pre: 
fent Alliftants ofthe faid Co_mp:mie. 
to continue III the faid feveral offi~ 
ces refpeCtively for fuch time an~ 

Ill" 
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inouth of Hudfon's river, and is well furnifhed every 
where with convenient harbours. The fourth colony 
was called New-Haven, which being Londoners, in. 
tended to purfue trade, but failed in their enterprife ; 

~. their fortunes funk fo faft, that they loft all hope, and 
, many of them in returning to England, perifheJ 

at fea, and never more faw their native country. 
As many, however, frill remained as fupported the 
colony, which afterwards became confiderable, 
and was joined in one charter with Conilecricut, 
in the reIgn of Charles the fecond, 1664; It 

in fuch manner as in and by there 
prefents is hereafter declared and 
appointed. 

And furt her we will and by thefe 
prefents. for us our heires and fue
cdfors do orda~t1e and grant that 
the Governor of t:"e fald Compa
nit: for the time heing, or in his ab
fence, by ot:cafiun of ficknt:fs or 0-

therwife, the deputy Governor for 
the time being fhall have authori
ty from time to time upon all oc
cafionit to give order for the affem
bling of tne faid Companie, and 
cal!ing them together to confult 
:and advife of the bufinefs aild af
faires of the faid Companie. 

And that the [aid Govern!')r, de
puty Governor and Affifiants of 
the faid Companie for the time be
ing lhall or may once every month 
or oftner a: their pleafures affem
ble and hould and keep a court or 
alfcmbly of themfelves for the bet
ter ordering and directing <f their 
affairs. And that any feven or 
Inore per Ions of the AfEfi:wts to
gether with the Governor or depu
ty Governor fo a1femblcc\ flla~1 be 
[aid, taken, held, and \"I:puted to 
be, and alall be a full and fullicient 
court or affembly of the f .• id Com
padr, for the handling, orde~ing, 
and difp;,:ching of all fuch bUli
nelfts and occurrents, as alaI! from 
time to time haRPcn, tOllching or 
concemillIT the faid C,);]lp.Il·,ir;· or 

IS 
plant'ltion; And ihat there fhall 
or may be held and Lcpt by the 
Governor or deputy Gov~rnor of 
the faid Compa:.ic. and fcven or 
more of the laid Ailifiants for the 
time being upon every laft Wed
ncfday in H:!bry, Earlcr, Trinity 
and Michaelmas Terms refpectivc
\y for ever. one great gellt:ra'i ::nd 
folemn affembly, which faur gene
ritl Alfemblit"s (hall be fiyled and 
cal!ed Ihefc~re grellte aizd genera!/ 
courtJ of tbe [aid Compoll)': III all or 
any of which faid greatc ;111<1 genc
rail courts fo ailcmhlt:d, We do, 
for u'" ollr heires ;\I,d [1l'.:cd1otlTs, 
gi ve and grJllt to H,e f .id Govcr
nour and Compani<: and theill fuc:
cel1ourl'; that the Governa~;r, or 
in his .:tbtence t:JC deputy Cv., r
nUlIr, of tlao:: fa·d Companie for the 
time b:ing, and rueh of the AffiP.:
allb and freemen of the C1id C"rn
pan:e 38 fllClJl be prcknt ur the 
greattr number of tht m I~J a/1: 1:1-

bkd. whtl"eof the Go\'erll()I!~ or 
de-put}" Governour and lix c; : :Ie 
Al1i'\ant~ at the leaft to be: (eve,l,. 
1hall h:l\"e ~lIJi power 2nd :mth,.li
tyto chonl", naminate~~.dal'r'''&1t 
fueh :Illd 1'0 many ,Hhofi :,:; t!l~r 
thaI! thinke litt, an,j t'l.1t th:ti. :,~ 

willin;.!, II.; accl';...t the f2mt", :'.i L,:· 
free of the tili,J C<nlpany and ;:,)
d\', and them into tl'e (,1me tll ad
mit: J\nd to c1e:l alld c(,;'{tllll~C 
tu..:h dncers ;t~ they 11,,1"1 tL;~;I;,~ 

!: : '~ 
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is the c~pital of a county of the fame name; ,<ind was 
in a very flouriihing condition before the prefent war. 
in all thefe colonies, the :firfl {ettlers were careful to· 
form independent churches; which, though they did 
confider themfelves as accountable to each other for 
their condua, yet lived in full felIowihip and commu
nion, walking in love with one another, and in the fear 
of God. Their f1:riEtnefs and feverities to thofe'that 
offended or differed from them, in more enlightened 
times, may have the appearance of a real want of ~ha-

litt and requ:!ite for the ordering, 
managing and difpatching of the 
affaires of the [aId Governor and 
Companie anci rheire [uccefiours : 
And to make laws and ordi
nances for the good and welfare of 
the faid Companie, and for the go
vernment and orderin~ of the faid 
lands and plantation, and the peo
ple inhabiteing and to inhabite the 
!:lme, a~ to them from time to time 
!hall be thougl.t meete. SO:lslllch 
lawes and ordinances be not con
trary or repugnant to the laws and 
ihtutt:s of this our realme of Eng
land. 

And out will and pleafure is, 
and we do hereby fu:- m, our heires 
;lOd [uccel1ours, eil:ablifh and or
daine, That yearely once in the 
~'eare fore\'er hereafter, namely the:! 
Iall: 'Vednel<.by ill E;.t!l(?r terme 
yearely, the Governour, depmy 
Governonr and Alllitants of the Lici 
C()U~pallie, and all other officers of 
t~t' f!id Corr.panie fhaU be in the 
p:t'llcrall court, or afiemblie to be 
held, for,thilt day 01' time, 'newlv 
~holcn tllr the yea~e inflleing by 
.1 "ch great· r part ot the (aid Com
Vlnie r'ur the time heing, then and 
there f.>refent, a ~ is afortfaid, 

And if it thaI! happen the pre
fent Governollr, deputy Governour 
;1D:~ Atll(~ants bv tt:.de prefents ap
tl(}Jnted,or fnch as fh;jiJ hereafter 
go: n~wl;· chofen into their reoms, 

ray; 

or any of them or any otber of the 
officers to be appointed for the faid 
Companie, to dye, or to be remo
H:d tl'Om his or their feveran offi
ces or places before the laid gene
rail day of election (whom we do 
hereby declare for any mifdemea
nor or defett to be remoyeable by' 
the Governor, deputy· Governor, 
A!;ilbnts and Companie. or fucli 
greater part of them in any of the 
pubhck courts to be afft'mbled M 
is afortfaid) that then and in every 
(uch cafe if ihall and may be Iaw
full to and for fhe Governonr, de
puty G(Jvernr.ur; Affifrants, and 
Companie aforefaid, or [uch great
er part of tlH:m fo to be a1Tembk'd 
:15 is ilfon:lal(~. in anv oftheir alf{m
blies to proeeed to' a new election 
of one or more others of their Com~ 
panie in the toom 0T place. rooms 
or plact's of fuch (linter ot officen1 
10 dyeing or remo\'ed, ~cconEng 
to their dikre:tion~, And immedi
attly upon and :tfter fuch eleCtion 
and rkctitln, m,Il'C of [uch Gover~ 
nour, depilty Covernour1Affillant 
or A!r1\;lllts or any other cfficer; 
of the Lid Companie in O);lllller and 
f.lrme aforef<lid, the authority, of" 
fice, and power before given to 
the former Governour, deputy 
GO\'ernonr, other offiler, an(~ 
officers fo removed, in whofe· 
fit"t\ and place nnv !h,dl be [0 cl1o-' 
f-en) filal! as to laim and them anu 

(lve,y 
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~ity ; but fuch 'were the manners of thofe times, thaJ 
~here was little forbearance among profdfors of any 
~enomination. ,Vhate\,e.r may have been their vari
ous defeCts and imperfections, they had, notwithfl:and
ing, a feufe of religion upon their nlinds, v,·hich {hews
at leafl they were in earnefl iq what they profdfed .. 
Their follies, weakneiTes, and extravagances, when 
<:ompared \vith their ,irtues, bear lefs proportion, 
~han perhaps may qe found in the cafe of thei.r fue
c,effors either in the mother country or in the colonies~ 

~very of them ceafe and oe.terminc. 
P,rolided a\lo, and our wi.l .~nd 

pleafu(e i~ that as well fuch as {ire 
by thefe prcfents appo!nted to be 
th~ prefent Governour, deputy 
Govtrnour and .Afiifiants of the 
faid ~OII!p~lJie, as thoft: th:J.t ilIa!] 
fucceed them, Jnd a~l other officers 
to be appoillted' and c!lofen as ::1.

ford~id flu II , b~for~ they under
take tile executIOn of Ull'ir [aid of
tices and, places rEfpeCtively. take 
their corp,ora!l oathes f:Jr [.heir due 
a,nd faithfull performilnce of their 
duties in their ft·veral ufiic.:.; allu 
;>Iaces, b~fore fuch perfon or per
fons as are by lhefe; prdents hen_
under appointed to take and re
ceive: tht; (Ime, that is to fay, the 
{aid 1./IJlatt,hew Crac!docl~. who is 
hereby nornilk1tcd and appcintcd 
the pre~ellt (;overnour of I ht: (;1 it! 
Companie, ill,"! take (aid oatl1;;5 
before one or more of th~ Manns 
I,)f our comt of chancer)" for tlw 
time being, unto which 1'4.all:er or 
lli.lallers of the; Chancery we do Ly 
thefe pn:fents givt: full power and 
authority to take .11:d aclmilliil.;r 
the raid oath to the j;l;d Gover
nour accordingly. And afk:· the 
£1id Govemour Ihal! U'~' fw<>rn,·. 
i.,hen the f/lid deputy Co\,erlluur 
~'ld AH:ll:antg bdure by thdc: 
p/cfcnls nominatec1 ane! ::ppuint
Gd (]l:ll] t~kt" the laid feveral 
(,itl)es, to tl',tic "fi;cc:; <:::(1 pia-

.... - • I 

Jufl 

ces refpeL'tively belonging, be
f'He the {aid Matthew Craddock 
the prefent Goyernour fo fworne 
as aforefaid, .And (very fuch per
ion as Ih.dl at the time of the an
nuall election, or otherwife IIpon 
Death or removall, be ;'p;lointed 
to be the new Governollr of the 
faid COl1,1panie, ijla!) take the oaths 
to that place belonging hefore the 
deputy Govtrnour or two of the 
.11lill:ants of tht: raid COlnpanie at 
the leafr fnr the time being' .• '\nd the 
new elected Deputy-Gol/emollf 
and l\f1lltants, and all other oHi.
Ct:rs to be hcreafl(r chofen as a
forcf.,iu from time to time illall 
tak.: the oathes to their J:laccs re
f¥cl.'livtly belonging bt:fore the 
(,.o'n!lOllr of the faid Compaoic 
tor the. tinlt" being. Unto which 
;aid Governnur, Deputy-Govel'
nOllr, anti Affi:!;.llts, we do bythck 
prefc'nts gi.ve full power al1d au
thority to give "oJ <ldminiller the 
hid oal.hes refpr-clively, according 
to the true mealliJlg b~'cin before 
declared, without any commilliull 
or further warrallt to I,e bold :lnl! 
~blail1t'l1 of u~, otlr heirs aud [1It;

cefl~lfs in that bdlalfe. 
And we do furthu· of ('ur efpe

ciall grace, certain knowlcJge, .lila 

mc-ere motion. for ltg, our hcires. 
;1nd fllccelTlJllrs, give and r:rant tu 
the (;Iid Go\'crnollr and Companil' 
and lhdr fu(;cdluurs 1'01' CltT tly . 

tlH:"~ 
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J un fentiments of ci viI and religious liberty hav~ 
always been friendly to learning, and th~ug? there 
might be feveral blemifhes in the conduCt of the wfl -
fetders in America; yet it muO: be granted even by 
rheir enemies, tl1at they wer~ friends both to liberty 
and learning. The coloPHl:~ had fcarcely been one 
year in New.England after they received their char .. 
ter, y,hen they began to contemplate a fcheme for 
ereB:ing a college or univerfity among them, where 
youth might be inO:ruB:ed in the liberal arts~ and per-

. funs 

!hefe prefents, th~t it 111all be law-
1'u11 and free for them and their 
;Iffignes at all and every time and 
time5 hereafter, out of anv of our 
Tealmes and dominions vi'hatfoe
v.:r, to take, leade, carry and tnmf. 
port for, in, and into their voyages, 
and fGr and towards the f'lid plan
tatioll in New-England, all fuch 
and 1'0 many of our loving fubjeCts 
or any other linngers that will be· 
cume our loying fllhjeGts and live 
under cur allegiance, as 111311 wil. 
lingly Accompany them in the fame 
voyages and plantation, :.:nd alfo 
iliippi[jg. armour, weapons, ordi
J1:mcc, ;nnmunitlou, powdertf110tt, 
corne, vi[tu'll~, and all mann~r of 
clothing, implements, furo.iture 
beafis, cattle, borres, mares, mer
ch,lIldizes, and all other things ne· 
cefrary for the faid p!;mtation t and 
for their life and defence, and for 
trade with th~ people there, and 
in pafiinb ann r~tl1rning to and 
fru, any law or fiatue to the con
trary hereof in any wife notwith
fi'll.ding, and withol1t p.lyinJ; or 
y<'elding "Ily cU'lon.l or [liblidie, 
tither inward 01" outward, to u~. 
our hei"es or fllccdlours, for the 
},tme, by th~ (p;.j •• e of i'c ven yea res 
from the cay of the date of tllef::: 
prt:fcnts. l\-()\ll:ed that· nOlle of 
lhe f.lil~ perfons be i"nch a" {hall 
he hen:.li"tc:- by i"p,'ci.;]\ Il:lm-: re-

. il.-~ill' d b~ llS .. (.tll" heir::, or fue
I, " ~ ~ \ " ',1 r'~ . 

And for theire further incou
ragement, 'of our efpecialgrace and 
favour, we do by thefe prefents for 
USt our heires; and lucceffours,. 
yeeld anti gnllt to the faid Gover· 
nor and Companie a,nd theire fuc
ceffours and every 'of them, theit. 
faCtors and affignes, that they and 
every of them {ball b~ free and, 
quitt from all taxe$, fubfidies and 
cullomes in New-England for the! 
lil~~ fpace of feven years, and from. 
all taxes and impolitiol1s for the 
fpace of twenty and one yeares 
upon all goods and merchandifes. 
at any time or times hereafter, 
either upon importation thitbel"~ 
or exportation from thence, into, 
Ol1r real me of Engl"ud, or into any, 
other of OUI" dominions, by the faid 
Governour and Companie and: 
their fucceffours, their deputies, 
factors and affignes, or any ofthern, 
except only the five pounds per 
centu:n du~ for cultome upon ali 
fncll goods and merchalldifes, aa 
after the flid feven yeares ilia)) be 
expired fhall be brought or import
ed into our real me of England: or 
any other of our dominions, ac
cordin~ to the ancient trade of 
merchants: whiCh five pounds per. 
cen !um onely b:-ing paid, it iliall 
be thenceforth lawful1 and free tor 
the raid adventnrers the fam" 
l!ood~ and merch:lndizes to export 
:onJ ca,rry O\lt of o"r [aid domini:-

9~' 
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t.ons £tted for all public offices, both for the magif1:racy 
~nd minif1:ry. Accordingly at a general court, held at 
Bof1:on September 8th 1630, a fubfcription was opened 
for buildirigq.c611ege, atNewTown, the name ofwhicli 
they changed to Cambridge. The f~bfcri.ptions were 
at firfi but fmali, but fuch was the zeal and emula.tion 
of thofe colonifis, that in a {h9ft time the money raif
cd was confiderable. Mr John Harvard, minifier at 
~harrefi6wri, by his lafi will, beqLleathed 7791. I 7S. 2d~ 
for the purpofe of building a college, which was pre-

R fently 

ons into forreine parts, without 
:my cufiome, taxe or other duty to 
be paid to us, our heires or fuc
ceffours, or to any other officers 
or miniflers of us, our heires and 
fllcceffonrs. Prnvided that tl,e 
[aid goods and merchandizes he 
fuipped out within thirteen months 
after their firft landing within any 
part of the f<iid dominions. 

And we do for us, 0111 heifes and 
fucceffours, give and grant unto 
the faid Governour ;lnd Com;)anie 
and their fllcceffoui-s, ttJat ~'hen
foever, or fa often as any cuftome 
or fubfidie Ihall grow due or pa~
able unto us, our heires or fuccef
fours, according tn the limitation 
and appointment aforefaid, by rea
fan of any goods, wares or mer
chandifes to he fbipped out, or 
any return to be made of any good~ 
wares or mochandifes, unto o>r 
from the faid parts df New-Eng
land herehy mentioned to be grant
ed as aforefaid;or any of the lands 
and territories afotefllid, that then 
~nd fo often alld in [uch cafe the 
farmers, cuL1omers, and officers of 
our cuftoms of'Engiand and Ireland 
and every of thnl'l for the ,time 
being, upon requeft made to them 
'~y the faid Governour and Compa
ny or their fucceffours, fnctors, or 
~fiignes, and upon convenient fe
b:rity to be given ira that behalfe, 
Iball sive and altu\ve unto the f:tid 

Governour anrl Companie and their 
fllcceffors, :and to all and every per
fon and per[ons free of that Com
panieas aforefaid, lix months time 
for the payment of one halfc ef all 
fuch cu1l:ome and fubfidie as fhall 
be payable ullto us, our heirs and 
fuccdfours, furthe fame. for which 
thefe our letters patents, or the 
dnplictte or the inrollmcnt there
of, fball b~ Hnto our [aid officersa 
[ufficient w'lfrant and ctifcharge. 
Ncverthe\eis. our ".'ill and pleafure 
is, that :1Oy of the [,id goods, wares, 
and merchandifes which be or fhall 
be at, any time hereafterlanded or 
exported out of any of our rllalme~ 
afore!aid, andfhall be {bipped witti 
a purpofe not to be carried to the 
parts of New-England aforefaid. 
but to fame other pb.:e. that then 
fuch payment, dutie, cuftome. 
impolition, or forfdtnre fball be 
paid or belopg to ns, ollr heires 
and fucce/Tors, for the faid goods, 
wares and merchandi[e fo fraudu
lently fought to be trartfported, as 
jf this our grant had not been 
made or granted. 

And wee do furtherwiJ] and by 
there prefents Jor UR, our heirs and 
fucceffors firmely enjoine and com
mande as well the 1 reafurer Chan~ 
cel!or and Barons of the Exche
quer of tiS, our heires and fuccef
lars, as alia all and lingular the 
cutl:omers, farmers, and collectors I 

of 
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fently begun, and a committee appoint<;d to prOtnot~ 
this noble defian. This academy receIved the name 
of Harvard college from one of its firfi and principal 
benefaCt-ors. While this college was building, a num
ber of fcholars were preparing under -one Na
thartiel Eaton, an excellent fch0lar, but a -man of 
bad morals, and a great tyrant. Cotton Mather, in 
his Hiftory of New-England, obferves of him, that it 
might be truly Clid, that fuch as were educated under 
him, received their education in the fchool ofTyrannus. 

of the cullomes, fuhfidics and im
ro:!g, and oth~r the officers and 
minilters of us, our heires and fuc
~elfors, \vhatfoevt:r for the time 
being, that they and eVG'ry of them, 
tlpon the fh(:wing forth unto them 
of thefe Ittters parents, or the du
plicate or exemplification of the 
fame, without any other writt or 
warrant whatfoever fl om us, our 
heires or fllccelfors, to be obtain
ed or fned forth, do and fball make 
full, whole; emire and due allow
,:1ICI1 and cleal'e difcharge unto the 
faid Govern~ur and Companie and 
theire fucceffors, of all ndoms, 
fublicties, impoli.tions, taxes. and 
duties whatfoevt:r that ilia! I or may 
be c1aymed by us, ollr heires and 
fucct'ffors. of or from the [aid Go
TcrnOl,lr and Companie and their 
Juccdfors, for or by reafOll of the 
,a:d goods, chattels wares, mer
¢l1andifes and pre01ire~, to be ex
ported out of our raid dominions, 
or any of them. into any pan of 
the raid landg or premlfes herehy 
mentioned to be given, granted and 
confirmed, or for, or by rea[on 
0f. allY of the faid goods, chattels, 
\Var~~. or merchal'ldifes to be im
f'IJrttd from the faid lands and 
premift.s hert:hy mentioned to be 
bi\Ul, grilnted ;tno confirmed into 
;;ny of our fairl dominions, o~ allY 
P:11'l ttt.,-reof, a~ af9refaicl, except
!.'g' o;;ly thl: [;;,..1 !liC pouuus per 

On 

centum hereby referved and pay
able alter the expiration of the faid 
terme of feven years as aforefaid 
and not, before. .And thefe our 
letters patents, or the inrollment, 
duplicate, or exemplification of the 
fame fllall for ever hereaftt:r from 
time to time, as well to the Treil
furer, Chancellor and Barons of 
the Exchequer of us. our heires, 
clnd fucceffors, as to all an] fingu-' 
JaT the cultomers, Farmers and 
Collectors of the cuftomes, fubCi
dies, and impofis, of us, our heircs, 
and fucceffors, and all fcatchers 
and other the oHicers and mini
fiers whatfoever of us, Our heires, 
and fucceff0Ts, for the time being, 
be a fuffic:ent warrant and dif
charge in this behalfe. 

And further ollr will and plea-
{ure is, and we <hle hereby for us, 
our heires and fucce£fors, ordaine, 
declare and grant to the faid Co'
vernour and Companie and theire 
fUcceiTors, That all and every the' 
fub~ect> of liS Ollr heires or fuccef
fors. which fhaH goe to and inha
bite within the 1did Idnds and' pre
miifes hereby mentioned t9 be 
granted, and every of theire chil .. 
dren which fllaU happen to be 
~orne there, or on the leas in g(~
Ulg thithel' or return-inl: from 
then,ce, lhall h"veal)d ~n.ioyallii. 
i>t:rtles and immnnitit:s of free and 
nJtur~1I fUbjec1:o within any of the 

• dominiona 
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On Augu£l: 27th 164-0, the magiflratcs and minifl:ers 
of the colony chofe Mr Henry Dunflar, prefident of 
this new college; and afterwards the general aiTembly 
endowed it with a charter, and made it a corporation, 
con,fifiing of a prefident, two fellows, and a trearur. 
er; referving unto the governor, deputy. governor, 
anc,i all the magi£l:rates of the colonies, and the mini
fiers of the fix nearefl towns for the time being, to. 
be overfeers or vifitors of this foeiety. The langua
ges and arts were now ta.ught in the college and .great 

dominions ofu9,ollr heire3.or ruc
ceffnrs, to all intt"nts,col1ft~udiolis 
and purpofes what[oever, as if 
they :lnd every of them were borne 
within tkc realme of England. And. 
that the Governour and Depllty
Governour of the [aid Companie 
for the t;me being, or either of 
them, and any two, or more, of 
fueh of the [a· d A1:1113nts as {hall 
be thereunto appointed by the (aid 
Governour and Companie, at any 
of their courts or affemblies to be 
held as afore·faid, {ball and may at 
all tymes, and from tyme to tym·:., 
hereafter have full power and all
thority to adminiller and give the 
oath and oaths of fupremacie and 
~l1egiance, or. either of them, to 
all and every perfon and pel·foll:> 
which (hall at any tyme, or tymes, 
llereafta goe or palfe to the lands 
and premitr.:q hereby mentioned 
to be granted; to inhabite in the 
fame. 

And wee do of ('Iur further gr.,ce, 
certaine knowledge and mer.r..: 1110-

tioll t:,ve and gr;Jnt to the [did GQ
vernour and Co:r.panie and their 
fucct:ffo:·" that it 01:111 and may. 
be lawfull to and for the Gover
vernour Depll1y-GovernC>!lr ;J(1d 
fuch of the JI.!liI:ants and FrCC:llell 
of the [aid Comp:lllv for the tymt: 
hein!; as {haIl be ;!fl~n;b:t(1 in a'IY 
~f their generJIl courts afore'·:tid. 
OJ; in an~ otl~cr courts to he I·[)~-

regularity 

cially fummoned. and alfembledx 

for that purpo[e, or the greater 
part of them (w hereof the Gover
nour or Deputy-Governour and. 
fixe of the Afijltdnts to be always 
[even) from tyme to tyme to make,. 
ordainc. and ellablil1l all m~lInt"T of 
wholefome and reaConahle orders, 
laws, fiat utes . and ordinances, di- . 
re\.<lions and inftrudions not con
t;'ary to the la\\'e~ of this our re
alme of England. as. wel1 for the 
fettlin; of the formes and ceremo
n ies ()f government and magiflra
cie fitt and necdf'lry for the faid 
olantation and the inhabitat't:. 
there. and for nameing and ftyling 
of all forts of dIicers both [uperi
or and inferiour which they 0la1l 
find needful for that government 
and planration, and the diftin1-'uinl
iilg and fdting forth ot the [t'vepll 
duties. powers, and limits of eve
ry [lleh office and place, and th~. 
formes of fuch oatnes warrantable 
by the lI:wes and ftatutes of this 
our realme of EngLtnd, as (h"iI be 
refpedively millifter-ed unto them, 
for the execution .,f the faiel [L ve
ra) officc~ 1!lli pl;JCeB, as a:fo for 
the difpoling and ordering of the 
elel..ctiolJs of jueh of the faid officers 
as f11d,1 be annual, ;md of fuch (1-

thers a, Ihall be to fuccced in cafe 
of cleath or remov;t1'. and mini
ftering the flid oathes to the [lew 
ckClcd officer.'; and for impo{i-

~1n'1. 
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regularity was obferved" To fupport this col1eg.~!. 
the revenues of Charleffown Ferry were appropna. 
ted by an aCt of a general co~rt, but the benefaaion~ 
at laft were fo nut:nerous, that the funds there
of became exceedingly {hong. . A good library was 
fet up, and enriched by many donations of books 
from gentlerilen in England; among wh~m were Si~ 
Kne1em Digby, Sir John Maynard, Mr RIchard Bax~ 
ter and Mr J ofeph Hill. To all thefe beriefaEtions 
ih; famous Theophilus Gale, who wrote the Cour:t' 
, of 

'tion of bwfull fynes, mulCts, im
prifonment, or other lawful! cor
reCtion, according to the cOUl-fe 0 

otha Corporations in thiS our re
alme of England, and for the di
retting, ruleing and difpofdng ot 
;;11 other matters and things whae
by our {aid pcople inhabiting there 
may be fa rel~iouny, peaceably 
and civilly governed, ai theire good 
life and orderly cunverfation may 
winne and invite the natives of 
that country to [he knowledge and 
(lbedience of the onely true God 
anJ Saviour of mankind, and the 
chriftian faith, which in our royail 
intention and the adventurers free 
profeffion is the principal end Of 
this plantation. Willing, com
n1alldingand requiring, and by 
theft: prefents for U3, our heires and 
fucceffill-s, ordaioeing and appoint
ing, that all fucn orders. lawes, 
ftatutes and ordinan'ces, 'inlhuc
ti01l3 and dil eaions asihall be 
made by the Governouror Depu
ty Governour of the raid Com
pany and fuch of the Affill:ants 
and Freemen as aforefaid, and pLi
blifhed in writin~under th(ire 
common feale, fhall be carefully 
and duely obferved, kept, pet
formed and putt in execution ac
cording to the true intent and 
meaneing of the fame. And thefe 
our kttel's patents, ~r the dupli
cate, or I;lieUlp;iIication. thereof, 

filall be to all and every fucb offi
cers, fuperiour and inferiour, from 
tyme to tyme, for t/;le putting of 
the fame orders, la\ves, 'ftatute's' 
and orchnances, inftruttions and' 
dil!ections in dut: execution, agaillft 
us, our htirts and fucceffors. ;l 
fufficient warrant and difcharge. 
, And wee doe further, for us, our 

heIrs, and fucceffors, give and 
grant to the faid Governor an~' 
Compa.nie and their lucceffors. bX 
thefe prt1ent~, That all and every 
fuch 'chiefe commanders, ca ptains, 
governours and other officers alid 
minifters, as by the faid order~, 
lawes, ftatutes. ordinances, inftruc-' 
tions or directions of the faid Gd
vernour and Companie for the 
tyme being, lhall be froltl tyme to 
tyme hereafter imployed either in 
the govern~ent of the {aid inhabi
tants and plantation, or in the way 
by fea thither or from thence, ac
cording to the natures and limits 
of theire offices and places refpec
tively. fhal1 . from tyme to tyroe 
hereafter forever within the pre
cincts and parts of New-England 
hereby mentioned to be granted 
and conlll med, or in the way by 
fea thither, or from thence, haye 
full and abiolute power ana au
thority to correct, punifh, pardon, 
governe and rule fuch the fubjects 
of us. our heirs, and fucceffors, ~s 
thai! from tyme to tyme adveti-

ture 
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?f the G~n~iles, added h~s own library which he left 
~~ Harvard coll.ege. ~~'hus was this academy furniili-: 
fa with rnathemati~al infrruments, ~nd books of alt 
forts, and, fupplied ,with 'the 'beft 9f mafrers. Dun,,: 
~ar, who, was the ~rfl: prefiqent, ·19fr hi~ place by 
turning Anabaptift, ~nd Mr ChClr~.es Cl1ancey was ap~ 
pointed in h~~fr~ad. ~oth. the ~nat;Iner of admiffiol1 
~nd the metho~.of teachmg ll1 thIs college we~e ver~ 
f~aa al"l:d partI.eu\ar~· 
. Thofe "~Tho had a'ttended a grammar-fehool till they 

" . . could-

~ure themfdves in any ~oyage thi· 
ther or from then~e~or t11ilt fball at any tyme hereafter inl1abit(: 
within tht: precin~s and parts of 
New- Engl'lIld afllfdaid, accordin~ 
to the orders, lawes, ordinanct:s, 
i.llftructioIlS and dirediOl1s afore
raid, not being repugnant to the 
raws and Ilatut~s of ou'r n:a16e Of 
England as aforefaid. . 
: And we do further, fOI" us our 
h.eire5 and fllCCdrors,gl~e an,l 
grant to ~he fa.id Gover~\()lIr and 
Companie and their llltCefiors, by 
thdi: rrerel~ts, That It Iliail an;l 
Play be lawhll to and for the chief 
commanders, governollrs and oRi
~rs of th(! faid compan,ie for the 
tyme being, "vho {h;lll be rt:ijdent 
in the laid part of New-~ngland 
In America by thefe prefeJ:l.ts gran~
cd, and others !.here inbabiteing, 
oy their appo;ntment,and,dir.:clioll 
from tyme to tyme ;:{ld at all 
iymes hereafter, for thdr fpeciail 
defen:::e and fafety to' incountcor, 
repulfe, l~epdl and rtliff by force 
af arnles, as well by [ea as by land, 
and by all fitting wilye~ .w'd mt'ans 
W·hatfoever, all fuch perfon anll 
perfons as !hall at any tyme her!!
at'tt'r attempt 01" enterpri(e th(! de
l!ruaion, in valinn, detrim( nt or 
al'ln(>yanct.' of tho: laid plantation 
or illh.'lbitant~: And to take and 
J)Jrprife by ~II W<lyes ap.~t means 
wll.1t1i)~I'I.~r ;lll auJ e', tTy loch per-
\. ~ ~ .. ; 

. 
fon and Perfons, with thcil"1hipps. 
arm0\1.r. munition, and othe.
goods', as ~:l1l in ho(ljJ.~ manne~ 
invade and <lttempt the defeatinge', 
of the faid plantation, or the hurt 
of th~ faid 90mpanie and inhabi
taIlts~ NeV\!lthdds, our will aUlI 
pleafure is, and we do hereby de
dare 'to ali Chrillian Kings, Prin
ce~ alid States, That if ~ny perlon 
or per[ans whil;h {hall hereafter be: 
of the {aid Compani~ or plantation". 
or "oy Dthcr by Iy<,:enle:: or appuint
ment of the raid Gove-moul" and 
Companie for t.he tyme bt:il!g, Ilia:.!. 
at anx tyme· or tymes hereaftn, 
rabb or (pt>y Ie l~y fea or by \:md-, 
or do anyllurt, violeace, or UIII'l\V

full boililil:y to any of tbe fub.iett~ 
of us, our heires or fuccdfors, or 
arty of the fubjdb of.allY Prince or 
State being th(;,n in league and a
mity with us'-'our heires and tt;C
ceffors, and ~hat upon fuch illjur~' 
done, and up'on jllil: complaint of 
fuch Prince or State or thein: fub
je~s, \Vee, our hdres, 01" fuccef .. 
fon, {hal! make OP(!l1 proc1amatiOll 
within any'of the paris within (lUr 

realme of England commodil'us 
for tha't purpole. that the perroll 
or p.:rfons navirig commitkd ;my, 
fuch robhery or fpoyle, fhall, with
in the krmc limited by fllch a pro
clamation, make fUll rcll:itution o~' 
fatisfaC'tion of .III fuch injuries dOl,;', 
fo 111the fa:d !"'rir.c(s or others {"H' 
. . '. - (:omp~aUili.l"" 

, . ~ 
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<:ould read any cIaffical author, and turn it into Eng
lith, could readily make and fpeak. Latin, and write 
it in profe or verfe, and could declme Greek nouns 
and verbs, were judged qualified for a.dmiffion, and 
upon examination, were accordingly admitted by the 
prefidcnt and fellows: A,fter that, they figned the. 
college laws, which they were to tranfcribe and pre~ 
ferve as continual monitors of the duties which they 
were obliged by their privileges to obferve. The 
1?reiident infpe~ci the 11}anner:s ~f the fill.dents, and 

cO!rjlla:nir.:;:: m:ry hauld themf Iv,,":; 
full\' f~t,stit:d and contented. And 
tlJ<Jt It the raid perl on or p(rfon& 
!laving committed Inch robbny or 
fpoylt: Chall rIOt rr,ake, or cJ.ufe to 
be mac:e, lati~f.lction accordingly, 
within fueh tvrne [0 to 1::e !vmited. 
that t'H:;1 it 111all be·la\\,fulI' for us, 
our hei, es and [uccdfors, to putt 
the f~i,: perf 011 or perfons out of 
our ;!llegi:lr.ce'~nd protection; and 
th~l it ill ",II be bwfull ;mdfree for.\1l 
Princeq toprofecllte with ho!tility 
tl.e f,lid offellders 'lntl ev, lY of them 
th",:rc' rr,x~ure'-~, iivdtrs. abd
tors ;lI:d ,-n;,)tu,·t,rs in t h3t beh.llie. 

Provided alru, and our expretfe 
will .1nd pleafu1e iS I and \Vee do 
hy thefe prefents fnr u<;, our heirts 
and fllccdfo~s, ordai ne and ap
point, that thde prefents th.1i1 not 
in any manner ennre, or be taken 
10 abrid;!'~, hatre or hinder any of 
our lovin:,; fulil cts w:latl(le\'er to 
nft" an,l e,erc'[c' ti,t' tr.lde affillling 
11;JOIl tr.~t eel.,lt of New-EIl<'land 
i,l '\lller:r;, by l hef~ rrt:fel1ts <'men-
1 "11<:,1 to Q,: ~:"Ilte(:: r'lt that 
~1:l'Y or any an:! eva,. or a:lv of 
'hem 01211 hal'C fnil and flee PO'WCI' 

;:nd ii!1t'rty to conlir1ue and life 
~h.ei' f3.:d ~ • .)(~,' o~· filhing upon the 
;",] coaH: 111 an;' of tho: ji:a~ there-
11.;'lO_ a(ljoinein:;. or any armes or 
t.,c 1t:as or I.llt-water river' where 
:':q' h;::,':: beene wont to fin}. anel 
~u \',1 :, ;,n(\ f-:t Il~ u~un t~,t: ial;>1& 

every 

by thefe prefents granted fuc.h 
\';h;;rfes. ft· g-e~, and workhoufes a& 
fhall he necdrary for the falting-. 
crying, keepingandpackiog up of 
theirc: fifh to b{. taken or gotten up
on that coafl:; and to cu~ dow~e 
and take fuch trees and other ma
terials there growing, or being, as 
fhall be needfu II fl.)r .that purpofe, 
and for other neceffary eafements, 
hel ps and ad vantage concerning 
theire faid trade of filhing there. 
in fuch manner and forme as they 
ha ve beene heretofore at any tyme 
accultcmed to doe, without make
iog any wilful\ ",afte or fp,oyJe, any. 
thing in thefe prefents contained 
t:-l the contrary natwithOanding. 

Ane. we do' further for us, our 
heires and fuccetfors, ordaine ancl 
grant the [lid Governourand Com
panie and their f~cce{fors by thefe 
pre rents. that thefe our letters pa
tents thall he fin11e, good, dfedu
aI, and available in all things and 
to all intents and cQnflruCtions of 
lawe, according to our true mean
ing herein before declared. and 
th;dl be cOllflrued, reputed. and 
<Jdjuoged in all cafes mofi favour
:Jbly on tl->e behalfe and far the be
nefit ;wd b.::hoofe of the faid Go
'ernour and Companie and their 
f,h.:cdl; I,R; Althoul',h expreffe men
tion of the true yearly valuf, or 
cc.rtainty, of the, premiffts, ?r 30y 

\.'1 tkl1', or of :anv oth~r gIfts or·-
. g!dDts. 
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~\'ery morning and evening faid prayers in the common 
hall; to which was joined an expofition of fame chap
ters of the old tefiament, which the fiudents read 
'Out of Hebrew into Greek in the morning: and in, 
the evening fame part of the New Tefiament out uf 
Englifu into Greek. He <tIfo preached upon Sl111d~~y 
upon what fl1bjecrs he judged moil: proper in the 
church in Cambridge, where the il:udents had a gal
lery allotted them, and where they ufually attended. 
The fellows refident were alfo tutors in the college; 
who, after they had taught the Hudents Hebrew, in
firucred them in the liberal arts, before the firfi four 
years were expired. During this time they had theil" 
weekly declamations, and difputes, in the college hall, 
every Friday, where either the prefident or the fel. 
lows acred as moderato rs. Such as flood candidates 
for degrees, were obliged to attend in the hall for 
certain hours, on Mondays and 'On Tucfdays, for three 
weeks together, in the middle of June. Thefe \vere 
called vifitation weeks, when all who pleafed, might 
aik them any quefiions, and examine them concerning 
their lkill in the languages} or the fciences, which they 

profeifed 
trants, by us or any other of our or any other matter, cau!"e, 'fir 
progenitors or preJecelfors, to the thing whati(,,,'er to the contrar;e 
forefaid Governour and Companie the: eof in any wife nol withfiand
before this time made, in thelt: ing. In \\'i~;ler, whereof we have' 
prefents is not made, or any fiatute, caufed thefe (Jur'lettc:rs to be made 
<la. ordinance, pyovifion, procla- patent. \\'itnds curfL'lvt's at 
mation or reftraint to the co11tra- Wdlminfler, the fourth day ot 
iy tbereof heretofore had, made, Milrch in the fourth yeare of ou, 
publHh~d, ordair.<:d ot provided, l'I:igil'::. 

This is a true copy of fuch let-
tel s patents nnder the gre;lt 
feal of England. In tcfiimony 
whereof I Joho Winthrop go
vernO'lr of the Malfachufctts 
aforef.lid have caufed the pl.lb
lick real of the fame to he llerc
unto affixed this 19th day of 
the month cl::-::d l\tlrch 164,~· 

16j.1. 

JOB>. r";~. fUROP, CCH'rno;'~ 
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proferred to underfta.nd. On this oecation, it was c01n~ 
inon for fome of the overfeers, while they were fitting 
folfl:ice, asit was called, to vifitthem, with a defignoffee. 
iug their impl~Oyement. 'Vhen the till:e of commence'; 
inem began, which was at fidl:, t~le fecond Tuefday 
of Auguil:, but afterwards the fidl: Wednefday of. 
July, thofe who were. to proceed batchel9rs, held 
their aCt publicly in Carrihridge, whete both the ma
gifl:ratcs, and minifl:ei-s, .,attended, to confer honour 
upon their excrcifes. Thefe exercifes were, befides 
an oration delivered by the prefident, orations delI
vered by the commencers, wherein fuitabl~ compli7 
rnents were paid to the audience, according to their 
charaCters, dignities, and offices. .Thefe a,cadei1;tieal 
orations were made not only in latin, but fometime9 
in Greek arid Hebrew·. But the principal exetcifes 
were difputations upon qudHons, where the refpon
dents exhibited a theus YV'hich might be impugned by 
any who pleafed. In conchifion, the prefident deliver
ed a book into the hands of the candidates, and gav·~ 
them theil' fidl: degree. Thofe who 'Vt;r~ admitted 
to the degree of Mafl:er of Arts, were obliged to un
dergo a new trial, and difpute upon fome qud1:lori 
fuited to the time they had fiudied. When this wa~, 
finifhed, they received their deo-ree with the fame 

, b 

10rmalit)' as in the firfl:. Such diligence and ftri8:nefs 
could not but have great influence in promoting learn': 
ing, and preventing many from wafting their time 
idly, as happens in many European univerflties, where 
fnch difcipline is not obferved. Whether thi~ order 
is flill obferyed, I wi 11 not pretend to fav' but accor..' 
ding to the laws and ftatutes of the coll~~e, it ought 
~o be kept up. The ftatutes are fo exprefs, that they 
muft expofe themfehc-; greatly:. to depart from 
them. 

There 
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There are twenty.three rules in their fta
tutes very exprefs, * and ftrong, that ","ould be 
thought rather too fevere for either of the two uni
verfities in Old England. 

s What 

• Satutes :lnd Privileges of the Harvard CoJlege. 
1. Such as are capable to read the c:!irdl:ion of the knior tutors 

Cicero, or any fuch like damc in thei .. turns. 
;mthors, and canfpeakand write V. No ftl1dcnt under any pre-
latin in profe and verfe, and can tence whatever, Ihall kee'p com-
allo decline the Greek nOl:1nsand pany wilh perfons of 100ft: and 
verbs, ruay be admitted int,o corrupt morals. 
the college. None can be ad- VI. No ftuJent, without leave from 
mitted otherwife. the prefident and tutors. thall 

II. All ~ha t are admitted in~o go out of the town; nor Olall 
this college are to be .received anyone, whatever be his rank 
into a fdlowOlip, and pay three and d("'gree, be a:lowed to eat 
pounds to the fteward. at their and drink in taverns or ordina-
admiffion,and at the end of rieR, unkfscalkd by his parents, 
every ql1art~rof a year, pay what guardians, or fuch like Iiear re-
expencesare due for their board. lations. 
No ~udeni: fhall be allowed to VII. No fcholar, without the ap-
dine or fup out of the college probation of hill parents, guat-
without leave from the prefident aiallS or tutors, /11a1l give away, 
or tutors. But if any ftudent fdl, orlend any thng. If he: does 
thall, for the [;lke of receiviJlg he !ball be fined by the prdident 
in!l:ruCtion which cannot be had and tutors, according to the Ila-
in the collt:ge, go out of it, he . ture of the offence. 

, fhall forfeit no privilege. VIII. All lchola1'5 mu/l: wear de-
llr. ~hile they continue in the cent apparel, and abftain from 

college they muf!: attend all the gaudy drefs, . nor mull: any gu 
proper times a~pointed fur in- out of the college without his 
firuttion, and improve their ~own or cloak. 
time diligently in fiudy. IX. Every fcholar who is not II 

IV. All fiudents lhall be obliged graduate, lhall only k cJl1ed by 
to perform every r"lig:ous, as his uwr: name unltfs he: is a fellow 
well as fchool exerci{e, peculiar commoner, the e1ddl fon of a. 
to his ftation, both publiclr and kni~ht, or of fome noble family. 
priv.ately. Anu w~;le they al:e X. EVcTY ~oQ1n:oneJ· !ball pay fiv~ 
pupIls they lhall JdJver a public pounds for tne conllant ufe:: o. 
oration fix times every year. the college before he is admit-
The rriafters (i; arts are to be tt:d. 
twice a week prefent at the puh- XI. Ev(:'ry fiudent. in the condi-
Ii; difputations, and hoth BJ- tion of a pupil, fhall p:ly two 
chc::lors ,uld Mailers make an a- pounds to h:~ tlltor e'ery ycar~ 
nalyfis offome part offacred lite- but if he is acommoner, he iball 

. rature. Oncein the half year, the pay thrt:<:, POllll{jS. 

Bachelors fllall publiclV dilcuf:s X fl. NOlie of the older fiudcnts, 
fome philofophical quell ions un- except the tutors or felhnvs ~lall 
der the go'crnment of the pre- be ~lIowed to forc,~ any (It the 
~dellt or in his ab'cllce under ·)·olln"a ones to f"0 erranJs, or , .) - Jo 
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What ever might be the errots and abfurdhies j·n 
the conduCt: of thefe colonifis, it mufi: be allowed that 
they were at great pains, both to fupport learning and 

religion; 

do any other thing by threaten
ings, words, or blows. If any 
one, not a l!raduate. break this 
rule, he fhall be pUlli!hed by bo
dily correction, eXJ:ulfion, or 
otherwlfe as the prefident crnd 
fellows /hall think fit. 

XIII. None of the ftudents !hall 
be allowed t.o play at cards, dice, 
or any h.ld of game for money. 
under the penalty of twenty 
fhil!ings, as often as he fhall of
fend. if he is a graduate, if he is 
not, he fuaH be fined according 
to the pleafure of the pre/tdeut 
lind tutors. 

XIV. If any ftlldeflt is abfent from 
the prayers or leffens, without 
being obliged by lleceffity; 01" 

having obtained leave from the 
prefident or tutors, he !hall be 
admonillled accordin·g to the 
wifdom of the prefidfnt or tu
tors, and if he offend more than 
once a week, he fhaJl be liable 
to puni!hment. 

:xV. No ftudent for any caufe 
whatever, unlt'fs firft given no
tice of, and :lpproved by the pte
fident and maffer.!hall be allfent 
from the ftated fludies and ex
ercifes of the college, except an 
half hour at breakfait, and an 
hour and an half at dinntr; at 
nine o'dock at night they 1hall 
be called to fupper. 

XVI. If :my ftndent tranfgrefs 
any divine law. or rule of the 
college wi~lfully, or through 
mere negligence, after being 
twice 3dmoni!hed, he !hall be 
corrected by: feverer punilh
ments, accordIng as the wifJom 
(If the prdldent and mailers 
iltall think. pro~a. }Jut for atr0-

cious crimes, the puniflJment 
{hail be more fammarily execu
ted. 

XVII. Every f~holar who, UpOll' 
trial, can intl!rprct the Holy 
Scriptures from the original text 
into Latin, and underCtands lo
gic,. natural and moral philofo
phy, and is blamelefs in his con
verfation, may, by the confent 
of the prefideflt. at fome public 
meeting, be admitted to the firft 
degree. Oth.erwife, not till af
ter three years and ten months. 

XVIII. Every ftudent who has a 
common place and fynopfis of 
logic, natural or moral philofo
phy, arithmetic, geometry, ora{
tronomy, !hall exhibit and de .... 
fend his own Thelis, and alfo 
being found /killed in the origi" 
J1al tongues, provided bis morals 
are good, and he is approved by 

. the college. {hall be judge.d wor
thy of the frcond degree. 

XIX. It is ordained. that If any 
ftudent !hall apply himfelf to the 
ftudy of divinity before he has 
taken a bachelors degree, he 
fha II take a degree of maRer of 
arts, and apply carefully to the 
ftudy of divinity and Hebrew, 
which he fhall O:udy feven YC31:S, 
during which tif.)e, he {ball dlf
pute againft a bachelor of divi
ty. and once be a refpcndent, he 
fhall pr(!ach once in Latin, and 
once in EnglifP, either in the 
church. or in the college hall ; 
and provided he has made fuffi
cient progrefs, he thall be maM 
a bachelor by a folemn inaugu
ration; with this provifo, that 
no one lhall be admitted to thii 
privilege before he has fiuditll 

ii'i~ 
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religiol1;and many perfons, eminent both for learn. 
ing and abilities, were brqught up and tutored among 
them. Their churches were filled with learned and 
religious minifters, and their chief magiftrates were 
men of great abilities, and of good charaCter. The 
greateft number of both their magifirates and clergy, 
in the reign of King William, had been bred in the 
Harvard college, and were perfons of no mean cqa .. 
raCter in their country. A lift of thofe who had--taken 
4egr ees in the Harvard college from 164 I to 1696, 
and of their churches C\nd their paftors may be feen 
in the notes". 

five years from the time that be 
oe bas taken his degree of ma
fier of arts.' 

XX. It is ordained. that fucb as 
~. thall defire the degree of doctor 

in divinity, {hall fiudy divinity 
five years from the time of ta
king the bachelors degree. an d 
before he be admitted to this 
privileges, he (ball once he op
ponentand once refpooderrt, in 
fame Tl;1eological qnefl:ions, and 
jf poffible, to a do~tor in divini
ty. Me thall preach once in La
tin and once in Englith, either 
in [orne church. or in the college 
hall: he muO: fix times read aDd 
~xpound [orne portion of Scri p
ture, and withill an year afIer a 
folemn intr9duction, he muet 
propofe a q.uellioD. thefdoubts 
and difficulties thereqf ne muft 

This 

reColve in the college hall pub
Jic1v. 

}\:xr: It is ordai l1cd. that betides 
thofe c:xercifes to be performed 
for degrees in divi.nit y, fuch as 
thall become a candidate for .1 

a degree of bachelor in divinity 
thall be obliged to publiih [orne 
tract, according to [he direClion 
o( the maltcrsof the college, a
gainLl: fome grofs error or here
fy, for the btnefit of the church. 

MIL. The academical degrees, 
formerly conferred by the prefi
dent and mafiers of the Harvard. 
college, are tobe hdd valid and 
fu fficient. 

Xxm' Every fcholar thall pro
cure a copy: of thefe laws. iigned 
by the prelident. and fome of the 
tutors, before h;; is admitted in
to the colkg<;. 

~ A Catalogue ofGentJemen who had raken degrees in the Harvard Col
lege, from J ClIP to 16~8. 

164i. . 
Benjamin W093-
ridge' 

George Douning 
John B_lIkley 
William Hubbard 
John Wilfol\ 

samuel Bellingham 
Henry Saltonfhall 
Tobias Bernard 
Nathaniel Brewfter 

1643. 
John Jones 
Samuc'l :\jilthc!: fe11o. . ' 

S:lmuel D.anfo~d fellmv 
John Allen 

,644. 1645' 
John Oliver 
Jeremiah Boland 
\Villiam Ames 
John P,t:fliJ 

3~m1J~~ 
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This colony, during the reign o~ Charles the f~: 
cord, and his brother James, met wl~h much trou1?le, 
though Charles had actually confirmed their charter; 
and promifed them all encourage~ent. But the dif .. ~ 
putts concerning religion had aimofl ruined aU their 
liberties. When this fovereign promifed to preferve 
their pat.en~, and confirm their charter, ~·e aifo re~ 
quired, among other things, a refcipd~ng of all thei~ 
laws, and a repeal of every thing contrary to the-Kin"g's 
authority; the allow"rnce of t~e ufe of the Com-, . 

Samuel Stow 
Jacob Ward 
Samuel Johnfon 

1646. 
John Alcock 
John Brock 
George Stirk 
Nathaniel White 

1647· 
Jonathan Mitchel 
Nathaniel Mather 
Confalant Star 
John Barden 
Abraham Waiver 
George Madden 
William Mildmay 

1648, 1649· 
John Roger prefident 
Samuel Eaton : " 
Urian Oaks 
John Collins 
John Bowers 

.65°. 
William S~oughton 
John Glover 
J ofbua Hobbart 
Jeremiah Hobbart 
Edmund \Vild 
~)amuel Philips 
},eonard Hoar 
l!aac .-\Ierton 
Jonathan Ince 

165 1 • 
1\lichael W igglefworth 
~.largena Cotton 
Thom~s Dudley 
Juhn Glover 

Henry Buttler 
Nathan;e1 Pelham 
John Davies 
Ifaac Chancey 
lchabod Chancey 
J onath311 Burr 

16:;-:1.. 
Jofeph Rowbndfon 
. 1653. 

S:lmuel Willis 
John Angier 
Thomas Shepherd. 
Samuel Nowel . 
Richard Hubbard 
John Whiting" 
Samuel Hooker 
john 'Stone 
William Thompfon 
Edward Rawfon 
Samuel Badllreet 
John Lon~ 
Samuel Whiting 
John Moody 
Jofbua Ambrofe 
1. hom as Crofby 

1654 . 
Philip Ndfon 

16SS· 
Gerfbom Bukley 
Mordicai Marhefon 

1656. 
Eleazer Mather 
Increafe M;lther 
Robert Paine 
Subal Dummer 
John Htnfie 
John Elliot 

Thomas Grave 
John Emerfon· 

mOll 
1 

1657' 
Zechariah Syms 
Zechariah Brigdo.n 
John Cotton 
John Hale 
Elifba Cook 
John Wh~ting 
llarnabas Chancey 

r6sS. 
Jofeph Elliot 
lofeph Haynes 
Benjamin -Bunker 
Jonah Fordham 
John Budham 
samuel Talcot 
Samuel Shepherd 

. '1659. 
Nathaniel saltonfilall 
Sam"uel Alcoc~' .!, 
.Abijah Savage 
Samuel Willard 
Thomas Parilli 
Samuel Chevel' 
Ezek. Rogers 
Samuel Belcher 
Jacob Noyes ' 

1660. 
Simon Bradfteet 
Nathaniel Collins 
Samuel Elliot 
William Whitingbam 
Jofeph Cook 
Samuel Carter 
Manaffah Armitage 
Peter Bukley 
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mon Prayer, a~d the permiffion o.f perfons of all per"7 
fuafi6ns to vote at their ~leaions. Thefe were requi:
fitions they were no~ ready to comply with, though 
the latter was exceedingly reafonable; and for their 
non-complian'c~, lpfi the Ki"ng's favour, a~d fetl un~ 
der his difpleafure, which they fuitered during th~ 
whole courfe of hisreig'n. . . 
I~ confecplence of this difobedien~e, tl1e King, 1664, 

iiTued a fpecial commiffion under the great feal, im~ 
powering Colonel Nichols, alld three others, therein 

named 

1661. 
John Belingham 
Nathanid Chancey 
Jon 'lth~n Chancey 
Compcnrat Olliorn 
Daniel \Vdd 
Joreph Co?k 
Jofeph Whiting 
John Park?,r 
Thomas Jonnfoll 
Roraland Sherman 

166~. 
John Holt"ke 
~enjamin 1 homfon 
Soloman Stodart 
Mofes Tun,- . 
Ephraim Sava~e 
Thomas Oaks 

1663· 
Samuel Symonds 
Samuel CablJot 
John Ryner 
Benj.lmin Blackman 
Thomas Mighil 
NathanirI Guder 

166+. 
Alexander Nowell 
John Flint 
Jofeph Pynchon 
Samuel B .. akcon~l1I· 
John Woodbridge 
Joreph Eafierbrook 
Samuel Street 

166-;. 
Beniamin Elliot 
jor~ph Dudley 
~i, :rr.uel Bifhop 

E'!ward Mitchelfo,n 
Samuel M,mn . 
Sp(:'ra'ps ArtllUrtoll 
Jabez Fox 
Galeb Cheefeaunick 

ib66. 
Jorcph Brown 
John Richardi"on 
Daniel !VI Iron 
John Filer 

IM7· 
John Harri~1an 
Nathanid Atkinfoll 
John Foftcr . 
Gerlhom Hobbart 
Japeth Hobbart 
Neheimah Hobbart 
Nehemiah Noyeli 

1668. 
Adam Winthrop 
John Cullick 
Z~cheriah Whitman 
Abraham Pialoll 
John Pi-udden 

I66y. 
S .muel Epps 
Daniet'Epps 
Jeremiah Shepherd, 
J)~lniel Gtlokin 
John Bridghal~ 
Daniel RulTd 
Jacob Bagley 
Jofeph Gerrifh 
S,lmuel Treilt 

167°· 
N:uhaniel Higgilon 
Ammi K.uham:lh Cor" 

bet 

Thomas Clarke 
George a,url'ough 

1671• 
Jraac Foller 
!\amud Phipps 
Samlld Sewall 
~amuel" Mather 
Sa;THlel Danforth 
Peter Thacker 
wi IliarnAdam 
Thomas Wild 
John Bowles 
John l:lorton 
Euward Taylor 
. 1671" 1673. 
Edward Ptlham' 
GeOi"ge Hancock. 
~amuel Angier . 
John Nife 

1674· 
Edmund Davie: 
Thomas Serieant 

1675· . 
Jofeph Hanley 
John Pike . 
Joo;ltllan Ru(fc1 
Jleter Oliver 
Samuel Andrew 
J'lmes Minot 
Timothy W oodbridgc; 
D:lniel Allen 
John Emerfon 
Nathaniel Gookin 

1676. 
Thom:l~ Shepherd 
Thomas Bratlle 
Jeremiah Culhinfr 

dIn 
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named, to go over and enquire intq the f1:ate of tha 
colony, and to hear and determine all complaints, an4 
appeals in all caufes, and matters civil, military, or 
~riminal, a.ccording to their good and found difcretion, 
~md to fuch in£l:ruCl:ions 4S they h~d or fhould receive. 
lJpon the return and report of thefe cqrnmiffi()pers 
varioU3 complaints and fuits were brought againll: 
ihis colony, till at lall: they ended in the cond.emna~ 
tion of the charter, and the total di1foluti~~ of their 
w)Vernmen~, in the year 1684' Charles ga~~ the fi9ifh. 

1677· 
Thomas Chevers 
J (lhn Danforth 
£dward P.lyfoo 
Samuel Swedman 
Jofeph Copper 
Thomas Scottow 

Ini8. 
John Cotton 
Cotton Mather 
GrdnJal Rawfon 
'Urian 0,11." 

,6n· 
]on:lth:lI1 D;wforth 
LI"ard 01ks 
jHm,s Aile:l 
Tholflas B;u'nard 

163c. 
I:.ichard Martin 
John LWe~ct 
James O]i"u 
"Vi \ !iclln nr;:l.t:!e 
]\ric.al Green 

16:;1. 
Samuel Mi!chel 
John C()~ton. 
lohn Hafcill~· 
\'oadiah RI;fitI 
.;"rt'ph Pierp.):,~ 
il)hll Davie 
·~:l!r.lJel RuiTd 
\\Tj:liam r.l!tnjL~Jr. 
';lll't ph Eiliot 

Ico8~, lG!h. 
)~ml1('1 D;a,t,,1 th 
'1Ij1ln \;r;!ildOi:i 

..... :[icdJ) ". tili.!ms 
J: c4. 

John DeniCon 
John Rogers 
Gordon Saltonfhall 
Richard Wenney 
Samuel Mileg 
Neht:miah Walters 
Jofc;:ph Web 
Edward Thom(QIl, 
Benjamin Rolf· 

J685· 
Thomas Dudley 
\Varh,;m l\'l,Jther 
1'athaniel Mather 
Rowlalld Cutton 
Henry Gibs 
Thomas Berry 
Tohn Whi!in" 
;':dwml Mill; 
fohn Elliot 
;amueJ Shepherd 
Peter Ruclt 
Enc Greenwood 
John White 
Jonathan Pierpont 

1686. 
Francis Waiinvright 
H<'ni:l!!Jin Lvnd 
D:.r:cl Roge'r3 
George Philips 
R·')bert Hale 
~harles Chancey 
1' • • .:holas Morton 

I687' 
J ;'lJl Dav~nport 
Juhn Clark 
N.lthuniel Rag'?!' 
.1')'10 Mitchel' 
l-- ,~;:: I B:"~\"'_'l' 

J~& 

Timothy Stephens 
Nathaniel 'Welfh 
]Ofepb Dajfd 
Henry Newma~ 
Jolias Dwight' . 
Seth Shove 

1688, 1689" 
James Allen 
Samuel Moody 
Willi~m Payne ., 
~ddin'gton Davenpor, 
John Haynes . 
William Par\ridge 
Richard Whitinghaqt 
John F.m;erfgn . 
John Sparrciwhault: 
Henj:>.min Madlon 
Johu Eveleth 
Benjamin Pierpont 
John Hancock 
Thomas Swan 

. 1690 • 

P.aul DUdley 
S;,mucl Mather 
John Willard 
Daniel Denifon 
John Jones 
Jo{c:ph Whiting 
Nathaniel Clap 
Joft'ph Belcher 
Nathanitl Stone 
John C:ark 
Th()mas 'Buckingha~ 
Samuel Mansfield 
l't:h'r Burr 
John Seleck 
John NelVmarch 

I . T~omaT 
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ing {hoke to' their charter, and his brather James {uc
ceeded, to exercife a defpatifm aver them in its aut
mall extent. Sir Edmund Andros was appointed to 

be their gavernar, whO' would not fllffer them to e
lea an affembly or council; ar to' have any ather ga
vernment than what depended upan his arbitrary plea
fure. He himfelf made laws, raifed troops, levied 
taxes, and managed all things with a council of his own 
creatures, whom he made the iufiruments of his tyran .. 
ny, and the promoters- af th~ ends of his E:ovetoufnefs .. 

Thomas Greenwood 
Btnjamin Wadfworth 
Thomas R',Iggies 
Stephen Mix 
Edmund Goff 
NicbolasLynd 
Ben. Eafterbrook 

1691 • 
Jobn Tyng 
Ebenezer Pemb~rton 
Thomas Mackart y 
Jofeph Lord 
Chriftophcr Tappen 
Samuel Emmery 
Tboma .. AtI.infon 
Timothy Edwards 

r~l. 
Jenjamin Coleman 
Ztchariah Alder 
l:.benezer \Vbite 
James TownLhend 
John Mors 
Caleb Cu/hing 

16gJ-
Haac Chancey 
Stephen Buckingham 
Henry Flint 
Simon Bradftreet 
John Wade 
Nathaniel Hodron 
Pen Townfend 
Nathaniel Williams 
George DeniC4m 
John Woodwanl 
Jo(eph Baxter 

"'William Vdty 
,Nathaniel Hunting 

Benjamin Ruggle 
William Grofvenor 

1694. 
Adam 'Willlhrop 
John WOl)dbrid~e 
Dudley Woodbridge 
Elephelat Adams 
John Savage 
John llal,mtine 
Salmon Treat 
John Fikh 

,695· 
~:vnueJ Vaffal 
\Valter Price 
Richard Saltonftal 
John Hubbard 
Simon Willard 
Hnbij"h Savage 
Oliver Noyfe 
Thomas Phips 
Timothy Lyndall 
Jonathan Law 
Ezekiel Lewis 
1homa3 BtowC:r3 
Thomas Little 
John Pt:rkin 
Jedediah ;\ndn:-,V.i 
John Smith 
John Robinfon 
jofC'ph Green 
Jofeph Mors 
l,icholas Webner 

16?6. 
George Vau~h:m 
Peter Thacher 
n uJley ~. oodbriclge 
J''',lIth;,1t Remin~t(ll\ 

New .. 

Samuel Whitman 
Samuel Efiabrook 
Andrew Gardiner 
Samuel NIelven 

1697. 
Eli/lla Cook 
Anthony Stodar~ 
Anthony Stodart 
Jabez \Vakeman 
Nathanid Collins 
Samuel Burr 
John Read 
samuel Moody 
Richard Hrowa 
Hugh AdOlms 
John ~wift 
John South maid 
Jofeph Coil 
Jofeph Parfons 

,698• 
Thomas Symmll 
John Ct>tton 
Samuel IVJ:tthel' 
Jo!iah "Villard 
Dud!ey Bradflreel 
reter Cutler 
John Fox 
Nathaniel Hubbard 
Hl'Tlrv S"an 
John \-Vhite 
Jollah Tony 
0xenhridge Thacker' 
Rilhart! Billings. 
Tbis is the C ltaJogue' 
as it flood in tht lixth 
of ,; lIgnfl I"?3. 

At 
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New-England was now in a mofl diftnal fituation r 
their charters were diffolved, and the whole province 
brought into a flate of abfolute fubjeflion. They 
were told that their charters being diffolved, their 
titles to their lands were forefeited therewith, and 
now belonged to the King. Under this pretence, 
they were cailed upon to. take out neW . patents . for 
their lands, fubject to fuch fines as fhould be ~mpored ; 
and writs of ejectment were brough~ aga~~fl: fuel)a:s 
refufed, to put. them but o~ their poffeffion.· T~~s 
was tyranny with a witnefs, but exceedingly conflll. 
~rit with the other meafures of the government a,t 
that time. The col~ny deferved to feel fome chat. 
tifement for their fpirit of intolerance; but tltis was 
chailifement beyond aU meafure, and from hands that 
were guilty of higher tranfgreffions. A general ex
ceptibn was alfo made to all titles, in corifequence of 
the difol ving of the charter, al'ld the towns were de',.; . 
dared t® be incapable of receiving any eflates ; this 
rendered their fituation truly abject. The td~vn of Ipf~ 
wich remonilr,ited againfi paying taxes levied by the 
governor's fole authority, without the con'feni bf 
an affembly, or of the parliament, aud the feleCt: men. 
voted, "'rhat in, as much as it is againfl the privi- . 
lege of Englifh fubjects,.to have money: raifed with
out their courent, in an affembly or parliament, they 

th<;:refo'te 
. 

At the time of the colleCting the abl)ve calalrwue there were in the. 
three colonies of Plymouth. Malf:lchuf~tts. :Ind Con~ethcut. an hURdred 
and thi~ty-nine congregations; and of the minifiers of there.there were 
ahove e'~hty,. bradl1ate~ of the Harv:m} college, and man'y of them mell 
of good learllllll;. and excellent parts. 

Plymouth county. 7 HampOlire and Pif, utaqn:l 
Ba~nftabl~,. ~ Hartford. .-
HI iltol. , 6 London COUllty, 
M:llthas VlOeyard)N..lnt~{ket, and New-Haven 

Rhode IOand, - 4 Fairfield • 
Slitfolk county. ~o • 
Midd!c:ft:x . 
Elft", 

IS 
lit 
(j 
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• , therefore will petiticn the King for -liberty of an af-
~ . fembly, before they make any rates." For this, two 
t ',- bf them were iJrtprifoned, and the relt: fined twenty; 

thirty, and fifty pounds a man. 
In this condition of oppreilioh, did this colcny, and. 

rome others remain, till the acceilion of King "\Villiam 
to the throne cf Great Britain, "when the people ofBo
ftonfeizedupon their gcvernor, and called a convention. 
This affembly added t~o new agents to the tw,_, that 
were in England, and f.ent them over with infiruti:ions, 
-ro folicit the continuance of their ancient charter, 
and all its rights and privileges; and if there iliould 
be an opportunity, to endeavour the obtaining fuch 
further privileges as might be of benefit to the. colo
ny. It h, .. d been refolved in the houfe of commons, 
~hat the feizing of the charters of the corporations 
and colonies, in the reign of Charles the fecond, was 
illegal, and a bill had been brought in for the renew
al of them, but it did ndt pafs, though it was the ge
neral fenfe of the beft friends of the conflitution, that 
it ought to have paffed. From this confideration, 
the ~gents, however, concluded, that they might be 
allcwed to refume their charter, which, according to 
the opinion df the moll: noted lawyers, could have 
been of very little fervice to them, whenever an ar
bitrary miniftry fllOUld think fit to confine them to the" 
letter thereof. The reader will judge for himfelf 
when he confidefs the chartr:.r, whether it is liable to 

the defeti:s which are imputed to it. The opinion of 
council, which was taken at that time, \"\'as," That a bare 
refiitutidn bf the Maifachufetts charter could be of no 
fervice at all, becau[e it \hlS defeerive in fiH!particulars. 
They had nd power thereby tocall a [eleer affc~bly '-: 
no power to lay taxes, and raifc money 011 the InhabI
tants, wllether freemen, or {hangers trading with 

T iliern; 
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them ;-they had no admiralty,-no power to keep 
a prerogative court, to prove wills, nor to erell: eourt~. 
of judicature, efpecially chancery courts. Some of 
their aaerlts were very zealous to have the 014 char
ter ren~wed but it would appear, they either did not , , 
undedland the n<1:ture of it, nor were a~are of thtl! 
~onfequenees wh.ich might arife from the q~irks of 
lawyers, cOlicerning tl~eir not literally fuHillmg the 
conditions thereof. This charter did,. indeed, affirm 
that they had power to imprifon, or inflia punifhment 
in criminal cates, according to the courfe of corpo
rations in England; but the lawyers faid,. that unlefs 
capitalcafes were expref~ly mentioned, thep?wercould 
not rea.eh them: That they had ~o power to erell: ju;. 
dicatories, or courts for probates of wills, or with ~d
iniralty Jurifdill:ion; nor had they power to confl:itute 
an honfe of reprefentatives, nor irnpofe taxes on the 
inhabitants; nor to incorporate towns, colleges, or 
fchools, ,,,hich power and priv~leges they. had,not
withfhnding, ufurped; and of confequence, by law, 
had forfeited their charter. An hiflorian who reads 
the. tranfaaions of thofe times" and judges upon the 
lwinciples of common fenfe, finds himfdf greatly 
at i lofs, when he finds a power granted to a people 
to make laws to themfelves, provided they are COD~ 
fifl:ent \vith the laws of England, and yet men who 
pretend to know the law better than others decla;. . , 
~'ll1g that there are many t~lings. which the fubjecb 
l~ England may ,do, that thofe in America may not 
d?; were rnankirid divefled of felfifhnefs and preju.;.",. 
dIce, they w~uld certainly infe,f, that an authority to· . 

make laws fmted to any fociety, agreeable to the laws. 
of another fociety, iJ~plied a right to make as many 
as they pleafed, provIded they were contiflent with 
t11.l~ :.',Cl1CrM rule. If this is not the meaning of the 

words 
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words of the· chart~r, it will be difficult to fay what 
is the meaning of words. It has been alledged that 
the American charters cannot be infified upo~, as gi-. 
ving them a right C!f exempti01~ from the jurifdiCtion 
9f parliament ; an~ it is certainly true: but it is alfo 
true, that al~ incorpprated towns in England have 'l 
ihare in the legiflature, which the col~mifl:s have not; 
,vhich right they ·ha~e by their charters.' It does not 
appear th'lt thefe colonifls wanted to be free from 
t~le juri'fdiCtion of parliament, but to have a {hare il1 
the legiflature which pretends to ta~ them, which is 
certainly reafonable. And as their local circum{l:ances 
render it next to impoffible fo~ t11em to attepd in 
England, they only a~ th~ privilege which B~-i~ons 
require at hOlne, to tax themfelves by their own re
prefentati·ves; and if they are free men at all, and 
not flaves, this mufl: be their undoubted privilege. 

In confi~eri"ng the ~haraCters eX ~lations and peo
ple, it ~Ti1l be d~ffi~ult t6 find confrfl:ency il] the con
dua of ~l11y that have yet exifted in this world. Our 
c.olonifl:s who fled from perfecution in their native 
country, turned tyrants to fo;ne of their brethern, 
when once they got power into their own hands.· 
r'fhe Anahapti~s ~nd O~akers were the objeCts of 
tl1eir higheft ayerfion: they perfecuted them with un
relenting rigonr, even unto death ; and bec~ufe they 
could not be~ieve t~e fame creed with them, tlIe), de
nied them the privileges of men and citi,zens. This 
was perve~ti,ng ~etigion to the wo.r~ of pl}rpo(es, and 
111aking the mild and merciful di?£ates 9f our Sa,"iour, 
the grOl;mcl work of malice, tyranny, and pirfecution. 
this is [uch a blot in rlle charaCter of the firll fettlers, 
that nothi"ng can y;il-;e away tIle reproach from their 
fucceffors,but a total renunciation of both the prino 
ciples and praCtice" which th~ir progenitors pm-Cued." 
, l ;11" '-r~ _. • ..... L 'I 
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Liberty, the 110,ble privilege of <1,11 hon,efi: men" cal\
never be confinen~ly maintained, without allowiI}g o
thers as much as we take to ourfd~es, while they d~, 
not hold practical principles, defiructive of the l'igh~s.
of aU other people. ' It has been too often the difpo. 
£ItioQ ofreligio~s focieties, to blend ~he ide~s of ciyi~ 
and religious things, and to make a certain form of 
religion.aJine qua non, of mepS right to enjoy the l~
berty of free citizens. This at QQce makes, the,king
dom of o~r Lord, a kingdo.m of this world, alld ren
der~ every form of godlinefs a tool oJ private ~ntert;fi~ 
fe~fifhnefs, and pride. How fa~ the colonins have re .. , 
formed their praCtices in this point, will appear in the, 
fequel of thi~ binary; where theyiliall be fet in that 
light they deferve, as far as their actions point them 
out. Free from partiality to frieIJ.ds or foes, we fhal~ 
endeavour to 'eleer our courfe, and keep truth il~ 
view, as the unerring compafs of all true and impaf:
rial hinory. But we {hail now return to t4e more, 
immediate caufes of ~hc prefent\var, and the chi,e( 
object of this hifl:ory. ' .,' . 

The fatisfa8:ion which t,he repeal of the {lamp aCl; 
gave the colonifl:~, did n,o~ remove their apprehenfions, 
concernillgthe defigns of t,he minifrry to opprefs: 
them; and th.e future proceedings of the Ellglifh par.: 
liament, in giving fanction to the r~q'uiG.tions of the 
executive power, did fully confirm their apprehen~ 
fions. The laws that were pailed t,his year, for the, 
purpo{e of. raifing a revenlle in the -coloni~$, by the, 
laying of duties on the importatioll of glafs andpa.' 
per, and other co.mmodities from Britain," and the. 
confequent 'efraplifument o( <;ufl:om-hou(es' in 'their_ 
ports, alarmed them greatly. Thefe produced dread-. 
ful convulfions in the colonies, and produced confe
quences highly prejudicial to the ~om1Uercial interefrs 
. ' , , "'., 'of 
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of the ~other country. It will <it leafi appear unfor
runate, if not altogethe~ impolith:, after the recent 
examples of the ~~fchief that ~tte~ded the fiamp aCt, 
and the confequen~ repeal thereof, from a, convi~io~. 
pf thpfe e~'ils, a meafur~ of a like tendency fhoul4 
have 1een fo fpeedi\Y adopted, befpre the chagrin 
pn account of the former irritation wa~ worn off the 
minds of the coIonHls. Much the fame argumen(~ 
~ave b~cn u.[ed in the defenc:.: of thofe meafures that 
were· made ~n fupport of thoe fiamp aa, which fhaH 
be taken notice Qf, after 've have cQnfldered the op
pofition that was made to the new fiatutcs of this ytar. 

The firfl: vifibls:: infi:ance oJ oppo fuion lhewn to 
!~le[e :(tanltcs, happen~d at l3pfion, ()c~0ber 27th, 
17 67, where the ~nhabitants; at a general meeting, 
formed, aU(4 agreed to feveral refolutiolls, for the enw 
~ouragement . of manufactures, promoting frugality~ 
and crconomy, flnd for leffening and reftraining of all 
fupedluiries. Thefe refolutions, which were all of 
them in tbe firfiinfiaoce prejudicial to the commerce 
9f Britain, contained ~n enumeration of articles, 
which it was determined not to \.lfc at an, or in as 
l~w a degree as poiIible. At the fame time, a fuh
fcription was opened, and a q~mmittee appointed f01 

the encouragement .of their own former manufac
tures, and the efi:ablifrlment of new ones. Arnon?; 
thefe, it W2S agreed to give particular encouragement 
to the making of paper and gIa[s, and the other com
modities that w.ere liable to the payment of new du~ 
[ics upon iitlporration. It was alfo refolved to rcoo: 
fira.in the c:pences of funerals, and to reduce drefs 
(0 a degree cf primitive fimplicity and plainef:;, anJ 
in general, no~ to pure hafe from tltt: mother country 
:lt1y thing that ('ollid be procured in the colonies. 
The{c rdoJ\l~;on:> lvere adopted, or iimilar ones a· 
..". greed 
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(freed upon by all the old colonies on the, c!Jnt~!lent: 
1'he governmel'lt of Britain might haye by this time 
perceived that a people of fuch ~ Spartan t~{1:e were. 
not to be eafily frigh~ened into co~pl~ance wi~h fufpi
cious, orarbiti-ary aCtS of a l~gifiature, where they 
had none to reprefent them. A people that have as 
inuch public virtue as to become unfa~ionable, for 
the fake of prefehing the rights of the !=ommunity, 
and can refha~n their paffions and appeti~es for the 
fake of ~heir country, are not eafily to be driven tQ 
:l compFance with aCts they conceive to be unreafon~ 
able. Whatev~r may be the errors or rniftakes in the 
conduCt of "the colonifts, and howev~r far they may 
have a<.8:ed wrong in fome particulars, yet they ~ave 
{hewn a fteadinefs of principle and praCtice, that ha~ 
at leaft the 'appearance of virtue, 'and which their ene
mies mufl: a4mire, though their pride will Qot fuffer 
~heln to acknOWledge it~. . ..., 

" /'/' What had lately irritated both pa,rtie~ ~n this ~if-
, .. pute, was the proceedings of die affembly at New: 

York, and the aCt of the Briti:fu parliament, made in 
confequence thereof. It had been appoirited by par~ 
li~tment in the laO: feilion, th~lt the people of Ne\'i'~ 
York ihoulJ provide for the King's troop's, according 
to a method exprd(ed in the aa ; which theaffembly; 
ir,rread of obferving, purfued a meafure of their own, 
witho11t paying any regard to the prefcription of par~ 
iiament. . \Vhether tl~ey ihewed this oppofiti~n out 
of mere \vilfulne[s, or c1<l:imed it as a principle of 
right, to obferve their ow'u yvay in providing for the 
tro8p', I '\yill not affirm; but this was fo' offenfi.ve to 
the 1egiflature of Britain, that they paffed an atl:, June. 
l,~th, whereby the governor, council, and affembly 
o~Nc'\.\'-York, are prohibited from pailing any aCt of 
~'~lcmLJy ,yh:.\c[('\:\ ':r, tin they had complied with the 

terms 
, .,. 
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terms of the aCt of parliament in every particttlar ~ 
This was defigned as a lerron to the other colonies.; 
to teach them more reverence to aCt:s of the Britifh 
legiflature; but it did not produce the intended ef
fea; for the celonifts who had begun to queflion the 
right of the parliament to make laws for them, were 
not difpofed to obey a ftatute that was fpecially de .. 
figned to point out that they were in a 1l:.ate of vaf
falage. By fuch oppofition of conduCt:, the leading 
attors on both fides grew more and more warm in: 
their difpofition, and fcarceIy could reftrain themfelves 
within the bounds of decency and temper. 1 he 
fpeeches of each party were often llncnaritabie, anct 
recriminating, and expreffed more the fpirit of party 
than liberality of fentiment, becoming contenders for 
liberty and the rights of mankind. " 

We are now approaching to th~ beginni"ng of an' II 
year that is crowded with incidents, and teems with 
tranfaetions of the greatefl importance. The fpirits 
of the colonies were now agitated to a degree of en· 
thufiafm for their liberties, and they confidered every 
new aCt: of parliament as a frelli attack upon their free
dom, and an infult to their underftanding. Upon the 
eleventh of February , 1768, the affembly of Maffachu
fetts bay fent a circular letter, figned by their fpeaker 
tp all the other colonies in North America "". The de· 
fign of this letter, was to fhew the d,mgerous ten
dency of the l .. te aCt:s of parliament, to reprefent 

them 
• C IRe U L A R L F. T T E R. 

Gentlemen, Bojlof/, Stpt. 14. 
You are a1rt"ady too well ac

'Illainted \.l ith the melancholy and 
very alarming circumfhnces to 
which this provinct", ;;8 well as i\
m<rica in g~Qeral, i3 now reduced. 
Taxt'.i, equally cktriment31 to the 
eommcl'cial interdfs of the parent 
r~ountry !Uld her ';OI<J;,:':~" are i:li-

pored upon the people, wittout 
their Cf)1I1l11 t: taxes deliglled for 
rhe fUPTKlI"r of the civil government 
in the co!()nje~, in a manner clear
ly uncol1.Jl;ruti(Jn;J.1, and contrary to 
that in which, till of late, govern
m~nt has !leii fupported. by the 
free gil! oftl.l' people in the Ame
ri'~all aikmbl:es or parliaments; as 

a 110 
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them as unconftitutional, and to propofe a cornnlon U" 
nion a~ong the colonies in the purfuit of an legal mea; 
rures to prevent their efIea, on an harmony in their, 
applications to goverrllrient, to obtain a repeal of 
them. It alfo largely fets forth their conflituttonal 
rights as Englifh fubje8:s; all of which they affirm 
Were infringed by thefe new laws. 

At this period, and for forne years before the af~ 
fembly of Maffachufetts bay and their governor had 
almofl differed in their opinion upon every fubjeCt, 

which 

a1fo for the rtaioten:mce of:t iarge 
llanding army; not fllr the dtfence 
of tliC lIewly-acquire(~ territories, 
but fur the old colonies. c.nd in 
time of peace. The decent. h'um
hie, an(1 truly loyal applications 
and petitions from tnt;! reprelenta
tive5 of this province. for the re
drefs of tbe!e Iie:h'y and ~ery threa
tening grie\·an.:es, have. hItherto 
been ineffeCtual, being allured fro In 
authenlic intelligence that thcy 
havt;! not yt't reached the rJyal ear! 
the only effect of tranfmittin~ thefe 
3i'plications hitherto perc~1Vable; 
has b~en a mandate from one of his 
M:tjefty's fecretarie8 of ftate to the 
~overnor of this province, to dif
folve the general aflembly. merely 
becaufe the late hoMe of reprefen.:.. 
tatives rtfufed to refcind a refolll
tion ot a former houre, which im
plied nothing more than a right in 
the American fuhjetts to unite in 
humb\~ and duHul petitions to 
their gr?ciotls fovereign, \, hen they 
found themft!vt:s aggrievt<l : this 
is a right n:'tu!'~lly inherent in eve. 
ry man, and exprefsly rt:('ognized 
at the gloriolls Revolution .~s the 
birlh-l~ght of:ln Engliihman. 

This di!fo!u~ion YOll an: fenfible 
ha,',; taken pl:\ce; the governor has 
;'\1bliC\y and repeatedl,y declared 
that he C\lll'ot call another affem
bly ;ar.d th.: fecrtt.ry of !late fu~ the 

American departmt'nt, in onr of 
his le!tenlcommunibtedtothe lale 
houfe, has b~en pleafed to [dY, 
, proper care will be fake-n fer the 
fupport of the dignity of govern
ment ;' t he meaning of w hiCb is toC) 
plain to be mifunllerftood. 

The concern "lid perpldity intd 
v.'hich thefe things: hil,ve thrown the 
people, ha\e been greatly aggr~va:
ted by a late declaration of his ex
celkncy Governor ~mard, tb?t 
one or mOl e regiments may foort 
be expetled in this province. 

J~e delign of thel~ troops i~.l'4, 
very one's apprt'henfion; nothlnlll 
fhOl·t of enforcing by inilitary power 
the execution of aCts of pnrliame(Jt. 
in the forining of which the colQ
nies ha ve not. and c:mnot have any 
conftitutional influence. 1,his is 
one 0 1' the greateR difireues td 
which a free peopl!! can be redu
ced. 

The town \~hich \ve h:lve theho
nour to ICrve, halle taken thefe' 
things at their late mediog ;ntG' 
thtir moft feriou~ confideration! 
An<l as there is ill the minds of 
many a prcl'ailLng apprt'her:fion uf 
all approach;n~ w ... r with France, 
thqr ha\'e p;:ltc'd t~e [e\'eral vO!,n, 
\\'liic~l we tr:mimit to \"(1\1, ddiflng 
that they ma J be im mcdja~cJy laid 
1>,fol"(' the town whore prutientlJ:' 
:.;~e jc- your -.:are. at a It:g.d O:(I;t-

:'l'~ 
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~hich had been the occafion of continual altercatiQn. 
This altercation was ~arried on with gl,"eat ,iperit,Y 
on both fides, and b.o.th parties feerned more attentive 
'to keenefs of ~xpreffion, and feverity in their replies, 
than to the prorriety of me afUl"es, OJ; the advantages of 
Civil government. Thefe difputes fo foured the tern
p~rs of the parties, that it was not eafy for them to 
puJ;f\le meafure$ in co~n.eaiOl1, without {hewing a 
temper inconfiil:ent with lllutual con,fidence~ Gover
nor Bernard was' ~onfidered as a perfon who was. 
fcokinK up to the fovereign, for a dignity whic;:h his 
~ride fugge£1:ed to him he deferved, and for that rea
fon, was more careftd, to pleafe the minifiry" than to 
,ftudy tbe teal advantage of th~ colony. He had. 
Ihewrt art imperious ftiffnefs in his behaviour, which 
did not fuit the temper of a people that were exceed· 
ing jealous of their liberty. His anfwers to their pe
titions and reql,.1cfis were formal, arbitrary, and will
fully difobliging"; and infiead of endeavouring to 

U . foften 
i.iig, for their candid and partiCular 
attention. 

Deprived of the councils of a 
general affembly in this dark and 
difficu:t feafun. the loyal people of 
lhis province \t'ill, we are perfua
ded, i:nmedl3tdy perceive th~ pro
priety and utility of the propofed 
cornmittee of convention: and the 
found and wholeforrie advice that 
may be ekpected from a num
ber of gentlemen ~hof>rJ by them
~1\"es, add in whom they may re
pofe the gre:tteft confidence; muft 
tend. to the real fervice of our gra
ciOtH fovereign, anci the welfare 
of his fubjects in this provirice, and 
may happily prevent any fudden 
arid unconnected mearure~, which 
in rhc:ir prdcnt anKiety, aaJ c· ... en 

agony of miM, they may be in dan
ger of falling into. 

As it is of importance that the 
convention fhould meet as foon as 
may be, fo early It day as the nd 
of thib inftant September has been 
propofed for that purp )(c:..-and it 
IS hoped the remotefr towns WIll 

by that time, or as foon after ~s 
conveniently may be, return their 
refptttive commj·.tees., 

['\ 0t doiJ bting but that VOlt !lre 
elpally concerned with us, and ,?Ul
fc.:llow citizens, for the prdervatlon 
of our invaluabk rights, and for 
the general happinefs of om cOI~n
try. and that yOll are difpofed \\ II Ii 
~u:~l ai'dor to exert yourfdves III 
ev~ry conftitutional way for fo glo~ 
riocs a purpofe. 

Signed by the fdcCt·men . 

• to,tht GentlC'rtlen Affembled at Faneuil-h::tll under the name of a 
Committee of Convention. 

As I have lately receive(\ from his conllitutiooal aLlthority, within this 
majefty ftri~l orckrs to fupport ~i8 g~vernmcnt. [ C:lnno~ !H IHI, and 

, ~r. 
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foften the tempers of the affembly already fufficientfy 
rankled and over heated, he added fuel to the flame,. 
by talking of prerogative~ a~d t?e determination of 
the f0vereign to fupport hIS dIgnIty; It was flrongly 
fufpe8:ed that the royal determination depended much 
upon the reprefentation that he had given of t~e co· 
lonifls, and that' the miniflerial v~g~Dce proceeded 
m a great meafure from (hore partial accounts of the 
temper of the people reprefented in his lette'~s to the 
minifters of flate. 

A letter which the governor received' from the 
Earl of Shelburne, one of the principal fecr~tvies; of 
frate, and which contained fd'me fevere ftri8:ures on 
the behaviour of the colonies, and the conduCt of the 
Maffachufetts affembly, was, by the order of the go
vernor, and according to its original defign, read to 
that body by their fecretary. ThIS produceJ great 
debates in the affembly, when fever:al fevere things 
were faid, with very little temper, and obfervations 

fee fo notorious a violation of it, 
<IS the calling an affembly of tt1e 
peopJ.e by private perfons only. 
For a meeting of the deputies of 
the towns is an affembly of the re
prefentatives of the pe.ople to all 
intents and purpofes; and it is not 
the calling it a committee of COIl

vention that will alter the nature of 
the thing. 

I am willing to believe that the 
gentlemen who fo haftily ilfucd the 
fUOlmons for this meeting wen: 
not aware of the hig!1 nature of the 
offence they were committing' and 
they who have obeyed them'have 
not well confidered of the penalties 
which thry will incur ifth~y fllOuld 
perfift ~n continuing their reilion 
and dOll1g bufinefs therein. At 
prefent, i&norance of \:t,v may ex
cufe what IS pall:: a ftep farther will 
take away that plea. 

made 

It is theref4ilre my duty to inter
pofe, at this inITaot, before it is too 
late. I do tht>refore earnealy ad
monifh you, that inftantly, lind be
fore you do any bufine-'. you break 
up ti.is aficmbly, aDdfep~rate your
felves. I fpeak to you now as a 
friend to the province, and a well
wilher to the inaividuals of it. 

But if you fhould pay DO regard 
to this admonition, I muft as a go
vernor affert the prerogative of the 
crown in a more public manner. 
~'or affure yourfelves (I fpClk from 
lI1thu~tion), the king is determined 
to maintain his entire fovereignty 
over this province; and whoeve,r 
filall !Jet'fill: in ufurping any :>f the 
rights of it, will repent <:if his rafu
nefs. 

FRA. BERNARD. 
Provi nce-HOIl fe,} 
Sept. 2 z, 1768. 
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)nade, not quite cop.fifient with t~le dignity Qf fuch a 
meeting. It was all~ged in thofe debates, that Lor~ 
Shelburne's letter proceeded upon topics which the 
.,governor's reprefentation of the colonies had fuggeft
ed; and that the f~verity of the fecretary's le.tter took 
its rife frQm a mifreprefentat~on of faCts, given by the 
governor in his d,ifpatches to the minifiry. A com
mittee was appointed to w,ait upon him, to defire a co
py of Lord S4elburne's let~er, 'as w~~l as t~ofe that he 
had written himfelf, with relation to the afTembly, and 
~o which the charges in his Lordfhip's letter muftrefer. 
Thefe copies beip.g refufed, the afTembly wrote a let
ter to ,!h.e fecretary of 11~te, in which they recite the 
circumflances of the whole tranfaCtion, and endeavour 
to vindicate themfelves, arid their conduCt, at the ex
pence of the governor, whom they charge with mif
reprefenting them, and being the occ'afion of the ill 
opinion which the fecretary had concerning them. 
They ~lfo wrote letters to the Lords of the treafury, 
~nd feveral other great officers of fiate, wherein, to
gether with profeffions of their loy'alty, they remon
ftrated againfl: the operations of the late aCts of parlia
ment ; ,~hich they hinted, were contrary to the confii
tution,'Vld totally fubverfive of their rights and li-
berties.) .. . 

Such a firm qppofition was by no means agreeable 
to th~ temper of the governor, who probably had gi,:" 
ven afTurances to the fecretari~s of fl:ate, that a fharp 
rebuke from thofe in power in England, would make 
them return to thEir duty and obedience. He found 
himfelf deceived, as well as found that they had en
deavoured to expofe him as neither a friend to the 
~(jng nor to the colonies; fo when he found hirnfelf 
difappointed in all his other fchemes, he adjourned 
the aifeIpbly: In the fpeech which he delivered on 

this 
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~his occafion, ~e m~de m~ny ani~adv~~9ns QPO~ 
~heir conduCi:, t~peClally with regard to, Lord She1i 
burne's letter;' an~ ~e'~o,rn,pJ~~ned" greatly ~f fome, 
turbulent <l:nd faCtiol;ls members, Who" ~I).d~r~atfe pre-, 
tence~ of p~triotifm, l~ad unhappily pro.cu:re,~ too, great 
influence in the affembly, ~~,d among t~e peoflIe~ who, 
facrificed ~heir ~ountry to, the grati~~ad<:>n" of theil: 
paffions" 'a~d to, th~ fupport of an ilnp9rtance~"Which 
could have no exlft:ence but in'" times of trouble' and' 
~onf~fion.· It is a common thing for ~l men, that are 
grafpil1g at p'ower' and domination; , to ch~rg~ all pe'q-:. 
pIe with the crime of faCi:io,ufnefs, that oppofe ~heir, 
meafures;' 'the whole fl:.ruggles for liberi:y~ in ~l ages 
9f the world, have heeD: acco1:1nted faCi:io.tj~'op~ta,tions; 
of refl.kfs' perfons, who had n,o' other ~ntentio,n than to: 
dif1:urbgo.od and peaceable governors, who never de
ferved t,o, be' ~efifl:ed~ , 'The famous 'pairiot~ ;'vho 
brought about the glori~us revolution, wefe1 by. the 
Tories of thofe tiine,~, accounted a faaio~ and,char-, ' 
ged with the worfi of crimes, for, 4vi.ng the nation, 
from Popery and tyranny." ' -', " ,..," - ,',', , 
. While thefe'difturbances in America we-rc" g~ining;, 
ground by m,inifierial incap.acity and oppofition, a new~ 
(eeretary of nate, 'Vas ~ppointed at home, iot,he de~, 
partment of the coloni,es.' Much ,vas hop'~d fr~'n\ 
this new infiitution arid arrangement; but though the: 
inflitution irfel£, was good, 'tl,l.e' advantage~' arifing 
therefrom, de'pended upon the maimer ofdifcharging' 
the office. The ~rfl: who was fettled in this new depart~; 
ment of flate, was Lord Hil1fborough, '; 'Wh9' didnot, 
by any lenient or foftening meafures, attempt. to fof
ten the tempers of the colonies. 'Whether his or
ders were exprefs to obferve the condufr'which he' 
purfued, or that he made ufe of the royal: authority 
~O, a:ve the eoloniils into a compliance with the man-, 

. date~ 
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4ates of gqvernme~t, I will 110t pretend to affirm; 
but in his circ~lar letters to the governors of tl~e co
lonies, which had re~eived the circular letter from 
the affembly 9f Bofion, he expreffes his Majefiy's dif
like of that letter in very firortg ~enns. It was de
clared in l:ord Hillf1Jorough'$ letter, that his lVl:lje
fly ~oniidcrec\ the Hmdu~ of the affembly of Boilon 
~s C?f the rnofl: ti~ngq.pus ~nd faB:ious tendency, cal
~ulat~d to inftai\'l~ the minds of the people, to prp
lnote an, \.,nwarrantabl~ combin~tion; to excite an o
pen oppo¥tion to, and denial of the authority of par
liament, and to fubvert the true principles of the con
~itution; a.nd th;).t hi's IVIajefly expeCted, from the 
known affeCtion 0,f the refpdti re affemblies, that they 
would defeat this flagitious attempt to difiurb the 
public peace, and treat it wit~ the contempt it ~e-
ferved, by taking no n,?,tic.e of it. ~ 
, Another letter of the fi\me date was C:nt to Gover. 
~or Bern~~'d, in ,vhich th~ fame exceptions are made 
to the circular letter. It is ~llere affirmed, that the 
ineafure had been caqied in :1 th,in houfe, at the enlt 
9f ~he feffion, and in which the 0.ffembly departed 
from that fpir~ of prudence and re(peB: to the con
~itution, which feerned to have inftuei.l,<;:ed the majo~ 
iity of its members in a full houfe, and. at the begin
ning of ~he fefiion : from hence his Majefty could not 
but confider it as a very unfair proceeding, and to 

have been carried by furprife through the houfe of 
repre..t;"ematives. It was then required in his Maje
~y':) name, that the new affembly would rcfc;ind the. 
~efolution which gave exifience to the circuLr letter" 
~nd declare their difapprohation of, and diJTem to fo. 
I:aili and hafl:y a proceeding: That as his .Majefl:y ha:l 
the fullefl reliance on. the affections of his fubjeets of 
~.hrrachufr~r:s bJT, Lc h:1.d the better groenJ to hope, 
,;;,' ..- thar. 
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that the attempts made by, a defperate fattion, tp dif
rurb the public tran.quility, would be difcounten~ced~ 
and that the execution of,~hf:; rneafure recommended~ 
would not meet with any. difficulty. Both the mini~ 
frry and the governor wer~ mifiaken in this ~qnjec~ 
ture. On the 21ft of June, this part of the letter 
was laid before the new affembly by the governor, with 
a me.fTage, in \vhich he earnefily requefied their com
pliance; but obfer:ved, that in cafe of a cortrClry beha
viour, he had received his Majell:y's infiqlttions how 
to aCt, and mufl do_ his duty. This produced a mef
fage from the a.fTembly, in v,;hich they defired a copy 
of the inflruCl:ions ,,-hich the governor alludj~ to, as 
well "s of fome letters and papers he had !aJ.dbefore 
the: Louncil. The gmC:fllf)f ~ent a copy of the remain
derof Lord }-~illfborough's letter, in whicht}1ein
flrutl:ions were conta;~ed, to the affembly, by which 
h.: 'Vel' dire'ded, in cafe of their refufing to comply 
with his Majefly's reafonable expeB-ations, to difI'olve 
dlem immediately, and to tranfmit a copy of th~ir prq
ceedings upon it" to be laid before the parliament •. 
The whole of thofc requifitions, made by th~ goverq
ment of Britain upon this colony, were confidered by _ 
the colonifis as the effe8:s of the mifrepre~e.ntations 
of their o\vn governor, who, as he wanted 'to ,rule o
ver them \vith an arbitl:ary power, was provoked at 
their oPflofition, and therefore reprefented them to 
the King and the minifiry as a perverfe and faaiou~ 
fet of people that \\'ould be ruled by no law, and de-
il)ifCd all government. . 

The .a1Tel?bly ~(+VC no anfwer to the governor's re
ljuefl:, tIll hls patIence was almofi worn out, and he 
was obliged to fend. a nk.fTage to them, to urge their 
compliance ,crith the Kinc~'s demands. In anfwer to 
this me.fTa?,e, they appli~d for a reeefs, ~hat they 

ll1i~h~ 
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might have an opportunity to confult, and advife with 
their conil:ituents upon the occauon. This was what 
the governor knew would be of no fervice to hi~ 
fcheme, but would rather add fuel to the fire that 
was already kincled; he therefore refufed their re
queil:.. Upon which they put the ql1efiion, for re
fcinding the refolution of the lail: affembly, which paf
fed in the negative, by a divifion of ninety two to f~
venteen. This fhews how badly the fecrerary had 
been informed concerning the temper of the majori
ty, when he affirmed, that the meafl1re had been car
ried in a thin meeting, contraI"Y to the opinion of the 
majority ,who were abfent. It appears to be a com
mon infirmity prevailing with men of all ranks to be
lieve, at leafl on occafibris to affirm, what is mofl: a
greeable to their own inclinations and interefl:s, how
ever little evidence they have for their conduCt. 

The affembly then refolved to write a letter to Lord 
HilHborough, and an anfwer to the Governor. In 
both thefe letters, they endeavorino vindicate the con
duCt of the lafi affembly, as well as the prefent, and 
deny the charges brought againil: them, of carrying 
the refolution by furprife in a thin meetin~ of the 
affembly, and affirm on the contrary, th~tt the re[o
lution for the circular letter was p::lffcd in a 
full feilion, and by a great majority. They alfo de
fended the legality of that meafure, :lnd affirmed that 
it was the inherent right of all fl1bjecb; to petition the 
King, either jointly or feparately, for a redreL of 
grievances. In regard to the refcinJing the refolu
tion, it was obferved, that to fpeak in the fliie of the 
common law, it was not now c:\{'{ufory, bur to all in-

. tents and purpofes executed: Tklt the circubr kt:,T; 
had been fent, and many of them anfwe'red : That hoth 
had appeared in the public papers, and that the;: 

(ouL! 
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could now as weil refcind the letters 'as the refoive~ 
on '\Thich they ;,vere founded, and that both would, 
he equally fruitlefs. Iri the ~etter to t?e fecretary of 
Hate, they made fe'Veral fin~u~es with great free~ 
dom on the nature of the reqUlfinon, and alleged that 
it was unconilitutional, and \vithout a precedent, td. 
command a ftee affembly, on pain of its exii1:ence, td 
refcind any refolutibn~ much Iefs that of a forme~ 
houfe. 'They complained greatly of the bafe and 
wicked reprefentations, that mufi have been made td 
his MaJefiy, to caufe him to confider a meafure pci'
feDly legal and confiitutional, and ~·hich only tended 
to lay the grievances of th~ fUbjetts before the throne1 
as of an Inflarillnatory nature; tending to create unwar. 
tantable combinations, and to excite an oppofition to 
the authority of parliament, which a.re the terms in 
which it is defcribed in the letter. . They concluded 
with the 'Wannefi expreffions of loyalty, and the O:rong.l 
eil remonfrrances againff the la~e laws. Th~y were. 
at the fame time preparing a petition t@ the .King for 
removal of their governor, in which they briog man, 
heavy charges againil him, that wel:e urged with great 
"'ehemency, ~rtd expreited in very firong terms. But 
:I>efore they had finifhed this petition, the governor 
took care to diffolve the affembly. the affemblies 
in America were now become fOIileth~ng like the Eng.;; 
liili parliaments in the rdgn of Charles the fira, hy no 
means traCtable.to the tall of the court and foveretgil; 
for which reafon they were continually diffolved . .But 
they were frill as fimilar in their cafes; the newaffem
blies were as tenacious of their rights as the old b.lles, 
and took up the grievances where. the fdrmer alfem
blies left them, and began with new remonfiiailces, 
while thefe matters were wa.rmly purfued in the colo
nies, and their aiTemblies continually d~irolved, the 

grand 
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~Tand . affembly of Britain continued un!haken by 
the whole forc~ of petitions and remonfirances that 
were levelled againfi it. The comnIons of Britain 
and the minifiry underftood one another, fo that the 
whole force of national petitions, and rernonftrances 
.could not procure a diffolution of parliament. 

The circular letters which had been written by the 
fecretary of flate to the other colonies, were attend
edwith' as little fuccefs as that which was fent to Bo
fion. The aifembiies of the other colonies wrote an
fwers to that of Maff"achufetts Bay, 'which were re
ceived by the late fpeaker, in which they exprefs the 
highefl: and warmefl: approbation of their conduer, 
and a firm refolution to concur with their meafures. 
Some of the colonies alfo addreffed the fecratary of 
fl:ate, and jq.fiifie~ the meafures taken by the affem
bly at Bofton, and alfo animadverted v.ith great free
dom upon feveral paffages in the requiiition contained 
in hi:; letter. In the mean time, feveral of them en
tered into refolutions, not t~ import orpurchafe any 
Englith goods, except \vhat were already ord~red for 
the enfuing fall, or fuch articles as they could not 
want, until the late aers were repealed. 

On the loth of June, 1768, a little before the dif. 
{{)lution qf the affembly, a great tumult happened at 
Bofton. The board of cuftoms had made J. feizure 
of a floop belonging to one of the principal merchants 
of that to"m.That floop had been difcha,rged. of a, 
targo of wine, and in part re.loaded with a quantity 
of oil, which is faid to have been done under pretence 
of converting it into a ftore, without any great atten
tio'n being paid to the new laws, or to rhe cuaom. 
hO{lfe regulations. Upon the feizure being made, 
ihe officers made a fignal to the Romney man of war,. 
~nd her hoan ,vere rent manned and armed, who 
\ X em 
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cut away the mafts of t~e floop" and con,ey~d h~r 
under the prot eaion of the maJ;l of war. Th~ people" 
having affembled in great muIritudes upo~ this ~cca.. 
fion, pelted [he commifi,ioners of the cuftoms wit~~h)mC!s" 
broke one of their fwords, and treated the~ ID othe~, 
rerpeas with grea't outrage; after wlti~h, theyatta.ck. 
ea their houfes, broke the windows, and ~al,lled the 
colleCtor's boat to the common, aIle burnt it t<;l aili~s~ 
The officers of the cull oms upon this. O\ltJ;age, roQ~ 
fhelter aboard the man of war, from wheQce th.¢J 
remo.ved to' cafile William, where they refQHjled th<t 
functions of th,eir office. 1 his tranfaB:ion OC(!;lJl,O~ 
ed feveral town meetings, jn which a remCilUftranc~ 
wa,s prefented to the governor, wherein th~,y clCJ.,ime4 
rights directly oppofite to the new laws of t~~ Bri. 
tiih legillature, and demanded that the go-v:erno:r- wOl!14 
iifue an order fOJ; the departure of his Majefiy's; {hip 
out of the harbour. 'Ihe minds of the p¢ople were 
now greatly irritated; they perceived t1;lat the new 
laws would be enforced by every exertion of the king 
and parliament, and as they difputed the right of the 
BritiCh legifiature to impofe fuch laws upon. them" 
when they had no (hare therein, they looked lJpOl) 

themfdves as oppre{fed by an unwarrantabI.~ a\1thori," 
ty. / Their fpirits were now wrought up to, a degree, 
of enthufiafm, whi~h led them to thofe a,B:s()f out
rage \vhich men are ready to faU into, when they are 
bcrca'7td of what they believe to be their llatural 
~,i3ht~. There is no queftion but the leaders in the 
oppofiti?n negleCl:ed no arts thJ.~ they tl~ought n~cef~ 
fary to mflame the minds of the people, whkb whel'\ 
f)nce they v;cre wrought to a very high pitch, could 
not ~ven be ref trained by the authority of tho(e who 
h:l.d m.fl~med ;hem. In the fervour of controverfy, 
,t t') dID .. ', oI t Ir'r T"''' - • 11 . h' fl' 
•• .~.... v' .. ~n LO reufam ten" pa Ions, or to 

. obferv~ 
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obrerve a proper decency in expreffing them. The writer 
of the hiftorical part of the Annual Regifler obferves, 
that" their public writers, as well as fpeakers, were ge
" nerally veryinteIhperate, and a certain ftile and man
" ner was introduced, which feemed peculiar to them~ 
"" {dves, and too ridicnlous for ferious compofItion." 
It is eafy for fuch as do not immediately feel the paiIi 
whith others fuffer, to account their behaviour ridi
culous in the paroxifm oF-their difiemper; but pro
vided they were in their fituation, their behaviour 
would probably be as ridiculous. There is a warmth 
of zeal that appears in their compofitions, as will hap
pen in aU cafes when ineh are in earnefi:, but at the 
fame time, a due refpefr to the charaCters they are 
addrefIing; and unlefs men's eyes are blinded through 
a feIfifu prejudice, they mufi be obliged to confefs, 
that fotar as the pen has been employed in this contro~ 
verfy, the colonifrs ha.ve made no contemptible figure. 
There is an inconfifiency that has been urged againl1 
fonte of their publications, " that when on one hand, 
" they feem to forget their dependency as colonies, 
" and affurne the tone of difiinB: and original fiates ; 
" on the other hand, they claim all the benefits of the 
" Englilh confiittition, and the highefi rights of .F ng-
" Jifhmen, but forget that it is their dependence which 
" can entitle them to any ihare of thore rights and 
"benettts." In this there does not appear fo great 
inconfifl:ency as fome do imagine. As melbbers of 
the empire, and fubjeCts of the fame fovereign, they 
are mutually dependent, as other fuhjeCts are upon 
government and the confiitution; but then they cer
tainly are entitled to fome lhare with their brethren 
in the legiflature. otherwife they differ nothing from 
flaves. vVe fhall fee afterwards "'hat they fay for 
themfelves, and what their mofl: fanguinc oppofers 

hav(" 
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have faid againil them, when the reader fhall be left 
to judge for himfelf concerning the conclufions ne·' 
ceifary to be drawn., , 

A report that their petition to the King had not 
been delivered by the fecretary of flate, e,xafperated 
them greatiy. It was faid that the petition was re~ 
fufed to be received at London, becaufe the agent l)ad 
110t proper authority, and becaufe the go~.er~or ha~ 
not figned it. The difolution of their aifembly had. 
t:ncreafed their fufpicions, and the affair of th~ feiting 
the floop had confirmed them •. They were therefore 
now in a very ill temper, and !hewed their indigna;. 
tion withom much refl:raint. It is no wonder, in fuch 
an agitation of te~nper, that many outrages were com..: 
mitted. When the excife was at £iril put in executioJl 
in Scotland, there were as great tumults at Glafgow 
as there were on this occafion at Boilon. When the 
pafIions of men are overheated, it is not eafy to make 
them lifl:en to cool reafoning. 

'Vhile matters' were in this unhappy fituatlon, tWo 
regiments were ordered from Ireland, and fome de;. 
tachments from Halifax in N oya Scotia, to fupport 
the civil government. This threw the whole town 
of Boilon into conilernation, and raifed great commo
tions: it was confidered in the light of an invafion, 
i.ll1d animadverted upon in the fevereil terms. A 
mt:eting of the inhabitants Was called to' affemble at 
Faneuil-hall to conilder ",hat was to be done in that 
extremity, \\hen they chofe one of thei'r late popu
lar reprefentati\ es as moderator. They then appoi'nt
ed a committee to wait on the governor, to know what 
reafons he had for fome late intimations he had gi
"en, that fome regiments of his Majeily's forces were 
f:xpeEted in that town, and to prefent a petition, to de
llre .hat he would iirue pr~celJts to COllyene and af-

- fembft 
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femble With the greatefi fpeed; to both which an 
(mmediate anfwer was, required. The governor an
fwered, thai his information \vas of a private nature; 
and that he could do nothing as to the calling of ano
ther affembly for this year, until he received his Ma
jefiy's infl:ructions, under whofe conuderation it now 
was. A committee had alfo been appointed to con
fider the prefent fiate of their affairs, which gave in 
their report, a long declaration and recital of their 
rights, and the violation of them, which they concei,,
ed had been lately made; andpaiTed feveral fudden 
refolutions, particularly with refpect to the legality of 
raiung or keeping up a fianding army among them, 
without their confeI1t. - This refolutlon they found
ed upon an act of the firfl: of King William, which 
declares it to be contrary to law to keep an army in 
the kingdom in the time of peace, without the con·· 
fent of parliament. This Feport and the refolutiolls 
were unaimoufiy agreed to by the aifembly, and a ge
neral refolution pafTed, which was aifo founded upon 
a claufe in the fame law, \vhich reCOlDmcnr.s the fre
quent holding of parliaments. Upon this a conven
tion was called to aiTemble at Bofion. In pnrfuance 
of this refo\urion, the four members who had rcpre
fented the town in the late a-lrembly, Vv"ere now ap
pointed a committee to aCt for it in the comclltiol1 ; 
and the feleCt men werL ordered to write to all the o
ther to\vns in the province, to propoie their appoint
ing committees for the fame purpofe. Thck~ proceC:ll
iogs of the colonifis were contiderLd as illegal ;tnJ 

\lnlawf111 affemblies and accordino- to the ideas of the . , 0 

governor, they undoubtedly were {uch. It \\oulJ 
appear that both Governor Bernard and the mi:I:
ftry at horne, rlid not confider the COIOllills as ha.\jn~ 
the fame benefit of the b \\'~ as the ptllpk in tht In\)-

tiler 
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ther country, though they reckoned them bbund by 
them in their fulldl: extent. For if they had cemur 
dered the colonif1:s as having the priviiege of other 
fubjeB:s, they would not have quartered troops upotl, 
them in the time of peace, without an aCt of legif1ature 
in which they were reprefented. But theyfeemto have. 
had in idea, a difl:inClion between a Britifh freeman 
and a coldnifi, which the lattet did not admit. 

The calonins judged, that from the law made in the 
reign of King William, they had a right to their affein
bEes, which they confidered as their par liaments, and 
without their confent, it was illegal to keep up a Rand.:: 
ing army among them: the minifl:ry confidered theiri 
as emigrants that had left their cotintty, but wer~ 
bound by its laws, without enjoying the priHleges that 
arofe from them, and unlefs they had this idea, their 
tonduCl: will appEar ridiculous: but all the advocates fot 
the mother country's fnpremacy, have founded their 
arguments 'npon the diitin8:ion between a free Briton 
and a colonifi. Whether this difl:inClion is founded iii 
nature and reafon, I fhall leave to the reader to deter .. 
Inine as he thinks beft 

There is one riece of duplicity irt the conduct of 
this town meeting, which cannot be vindicated, which 
thews their add refs more than their hondl)", and it 
is this: they made a requifition to the inhabitants; 
that as there was a pre"w'aiiirtg apprehenfion in the 
minds of many, of a war with France, they fhould ac .. 
cordingly be provided With arms, ammunition, and o
ther accoutrements, fo as to be prepared in tafe of 
flldden danger. After this, a day of public prayer 
and fafting Was appointed, and the meeting diffolved~ 
It is manifefl: that a war with France, was a inere pre
tence, t~_ carry forward a fcheme, to have the inhabi. 
t,mts provided agaillfl: another evil than a French war'. 
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Though the affembly at Bonon might have go.od rea
fons fo.r defiring the inhabitants to have arms in rea
dinefs, they ought nQt to have affigned falfe ones be
fore the appQinting of a fan: for this was <;ertainly 
~n aCt of vile hypocrify, which no. goo.d man can ap
prove, 

The circular letter o.f the felect: men, was written 
in the fame nile, and with the fame temper as their 
acts ~nd refolutions which were inclofed, and o.n which 
it was founded,. In this time o.f general commo.tion, 
niD~ty-fix toWflS appo.inted committees to attend the 
convention; but the town of Hatfield refufed to com
'ply with the mea[ure, ~nd gave their reafons in a let
ter, by way of anfwer, which was written ,vith much 
temper, and fet forth very plaufible re:afons for their 
refufing to join with the reno It is plain from this 
~nfwer, that they either had different ideas from the 
reft of their brethren, or were lukewarm in the caufe 

. of liberty"". When the convention met, the firfl thing 
they did, was to fend a meffage to the governor, 
wherdn they difclaim all authoritative or governmental 
'aas: that they were chofen by feveral towns, and 
came freely and voluntarily, at the earnell: defire of 
~he people, to confult and advife fuch meafures as may 

, pro.m<;>te peac~ and good order in their prefent fituation. 
. Thq 

lit We have flilly confider-ed your e"ecution for a confidcm,ble time 
propofal of a convelltion, and the paft, .md propel' th:ps taken by feve. 
reafons you are pkafeJ to affign for ral governrnents on this continent 
·it, and hen:by take the libt:rty to to obtain l\:,drcf3 of that grievaFlce;
cxprefs our feotimcmts. We .lr< and humhle petitions by them. or
not fenlible that the llate of Amt!- dered to be prefented to his Maje
~ica is fo alarming., or the fiatc of tty, we: trull, have already, or foon 
this provinae fo materially different . will reach the royal ,ar, be graci
from what tht}" were a few months ollfiy n:ceivcd, and £lVourably an. 
tinee, as to rt:nder the mealure rou fwt'red; and the petirion from the 
propofe either faJutary or necemlrY. houfi:: of reprefclltati ves of this pro
-'rhe aCt of parliament, for rnjjing a "inee: the laft ycar among the I'cft: 
rtvenue; fo much complained of, if it fhould· not, for want of an a
~il beel1 in. Ll ir.$ ana ca.rrying int·) u':nt frum this i'ruvince. at t~ 

c;Jurt 
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They then repeat the prefent grievances; complai~ 
that they are grofsly mifreprefented in Great Britain, 
and prefs the governor in the moil earndl: manner to 
call an affem bly , as the only means to guard againft 
thofe alarming· dangers that threatened the total dif~ 
truction of the colony. The gove~no~ admoni~ed 
them, as a friend to the province, and a well~wi{her to 
the individuals of it, to br.eak up their affembly inftant
Iy, and to feparate before they did any bufinefs: that 
he was willing to believe that the gentlemell who if;· 

court of Great Britain to prefent it, 
we prefume )OU very well know, if 
it be an impolitic alld impi udent 
ommifiion. w~ere to lay the blalJle, 
;md we apprehend th~t nothing 
that can or will be pone by your 
propoftd cOl,vention can qr will 
aid the petition.' 

Anq here we beg leave to fay, 
that wejuc1ge that it would Qe much 
for the intereft of this province to 
llave an a~ent at thi~ critical day: 
a perfon that would have fervt'd 
us faithfully, we make no doubt, 
might t.~ve been found; but the 
reafons given, and the methods we 
hpr have been ta~iilg, to prev!=nt 
it, are djfi~1tisf2ttory, and give us 
much ulleafinefs. \Ve ~re further 
informed, that all maU!'rs of a puh
lic and private nature Iving bdore 
tile laft gl:neral court 'wt:le fully 
confidertd and aCled upon, and 011\ 
then propofed t9 bcdone, and finilh
ed befor~ the adjournment. el$.cept 
the impeal hr\lent of his M"jdty's 
reprefl ntatlve, which perhaps mi~ht 
l!ot have been agreed to,had they 
I.lt longer, or not been afterwards 
diffolvcd. Vie art::. forI'\' for th~t 
circumfhnce that occafioned fo 
earl} a difioiution of the general 
court; though we mull own tliat 
t;1<: gOVt'rriO!", by charter, is veiled 
',\ ith that power; ~ct we wilh if 
he had judj;ed it conliftent with 
f.is duty tQ the King, itb,,:.! b' • .;:n 

fued 

as \Iflla]; however, )Ve hope ano: 
ther will be foon called, or'at far
tbe~, on the laftWednefdayio May 
next,-and that in the mean time, 
the public affairs 'of the province 
will not gr.eatiy Cuffer. 

A lid here we propofe t~ yo~r 
confideration, whether the clrcula~ 
letter, which gave fuch ~mbragf. 
containing thefe e~pre1Iions, or o
thers of the like import~ , Ihattb~ 
King a\ld parliament, hy the la,e 
revenue att, had infrin~ed the 
rights of the colonies, impoled an 
inequitable tax. and tpings yetworff 
might be 'expected froni the inde
pendence and unlimited appoir1l
meJ;lts of. CrOWll 'officers therei./l 
mentioned, was fo perfettly inno
!=ent, and. entirely conliil~nt wi~t 
that duty and loyalty profeffed ti) 
the hor fe of rep.refcntatives the 
laft year, in t!'teirpetition to his Ma 
j~fty; and whether the laft ,ho'ufi 
mi~ht not have .,:ompHt;d with hi! 
M:tjefty's reGuifitioo. wit~ a ful 
faving of all their rigl1ts aQd prive 
leges, . and thereby pa;eve~ted au 
being deftitute (If a general court a 
this day. We canllot comprehel11 

wh;!.t pretence ther~ can beo£ 
propafed cvnvention. \,lnlet~ th 
probability for a confiderable DUal 
ber of regula.r troops beingIent ill 
to this province, and an apprehen 
fian of their being quartered, pal 
in your town, and part at the:catl.1c 

-- ,. ;. -::-~I' 
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tued the fummons for this meeting, were not aware 
'Of the nature of the high offence· they were commit
ting; and that thofe who had obeyed them, had not 
'confidered the penalties they {hould incur, if they per
fified to continue their feffion. At prefent, ignorance 
of law, fays he, may excufe wha.t is pall:; a fiep farther 
will take away that plea. That it ineeti·ng of the de
puties of the towns, is an affembly of the reprefenta
tives of the· people to all intents and purpofes ; anel 
that calling it a committee of convention, will not al-

1r ter 

-And here we would obferve,-that 
it W:lS a matter of doubt and un
certainty, whether any \\ere co
ming or not; if otherwife, for whet 
}:>urpo[e the King II as fending 
fherq, wh~ther for yo'!r defence, 
in cafe of a French war (as you tell 
us there is in the mi'rlds of allan}' 
a prevailing apprehenfion of one ap
proaching) and, if we don't mif
\Jouerltand your Jetter, Induced 
them to pats the votes tranfmitted 
'to oe), or wheth'er they aredefti
ned for the protectiun of the n·ew
acquired territories. is altogether 
uncertain: that they are to be a 
llantling army in time ofpe~ce, you 
gi ve us no evidence; and if your 
~pprehenfions are well grounded, 
it is not even fuppofeable they are 
intended as Cueh.-and if your town 
meant fiocer(!ly, we can't fee the 
need they had of interponng in ini
litary matters, in an llOprecedcnted 
way, requefting their inhabitants 
to be provided with arms, &c. (a 
·matter till nOw always fuppofed to 
belong to another department), ef
pccially as they muft know ftich a 
numDer oftroops wou'd be a much 
be~ter defence, in cafe of W;lr, than 
they had, heretofore been favoured 
with: To fuppo(e what ybu fur
mizt:they may beintended for, is to 
hi:itruft the King's p<llernal care 
anc!. goodners; -- if, ~y any fuddc:n 
~xcdHi6ns or intllrrec1ions of fome 

inconfiderate people, the King has 
been induced to think them a Il~
ce1fary check upon you, we bope 
YUli will, by your loyalty and quiet 
behaviour, fOOD convince hIS Ma
jelly, an'd the world, they are 110t 

longer nccdbry for that purpoJe. 
that thereupon they \', ill be \', ith
drawn, alld your town and the pro
vince fa\,pd a:1;, f:lrthtrlroub'-: and 
expenci~ li'om that quarter. vI, e arc 
ftnfible the col units labour under 
many dilEciJ.lties, and we f!'e:ltly 
fe~r what the confequenee of the 
difputes with our mother c,1unlry 
wiil prove; howe"er, we Jr.: far 
frem thinhng the meafures you 
are pur(liing h~ve any tendency to 
deliver the good people of this pro
\'ince, but on the clJn:rary. im
merge them in greater ;-after aJl, 
we fbould hope, (were it !lot for 
your preCt·nt attempt. attended 
with a bad compleXion), we might 
fOOD havl: deli vt'r,11l~e f!"Om our 
prefent trouble,S. and things reftor
ed as at the tirft. The govern
ments have, in OUI" opini.on, con
fulted, an~ are, purluin!!. the pro
pereft methods to obtain reurefs 
of their grieval1ces; our l~uty is to 
wait with patience the event, un
Ids we are determined to tal.e the 
alternative: How far paffior! and 
difappointment and private refent
In!:'nt may 'nfluen<;e any tel hurry 
their neighbours into fuch mad 

<l.nJ 
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ter the nature of the thi·ng. He added, tbar if they 
did not regard his admonition, he mufi, as gtlvernor, 
aifert the prerogatives of the crown in a more PQhlic 
mann.er: that they may affure themfelves, he fpoke 
fForo infiruction, the Ki.ng was· determined to. maintain 
bis entire fovereignty o:ver that province, and whofo-: 
ever fhould perfill: in ufurping any of the rights of it, 
would repen.t of his rafhnefs. This anfwer produced 
another me:f.'fage, wherein they jufiified this nteeting,. 
as being only an aifemb1.age of private perfons, and 
defired explanations as [Q the criminality with which 
their proceedings were charged. The governor re
fufed to receive that or any other meffage from them, 
as it woufd be admitting them to be a legal affembly,. 
which he would not by any means allow. The conven
tion then appointed a committee, who drew up a re
port, in terms of great moderation, which was ap
proved by the aifembly. In this they affign m.e caufes 
of their meeting, and difcl'aim all pretence to any 
authority whatfoevcr, and advife and recommend it to
the people, [Q pay the greateft deference tG> govern
ment, and to wait with patience the refult of his Ma
jefiy's wifdom and clemency fae a redn:fs of their 
grievances. They at the fame time declare f~r them-

:lnd' defperate meaful'cs. we don", 
know, but pray God pre\'ent. Suf. 
fer us to obferve, that in our opi
nion, the meafures the town of 
Bofton are pUl{uing, and propo
fihg to us and the people of this 
province to unite in, an: unconfti
tutiona!:. illegal, al'ld wholly unju
itifiable, and wh~t will give the t:

nemies of 0ur conftitutionthegreat
ell joy, fubverlive Qf government, 
deftruCtive of that peace and good 
order which is the cement of focie
'Y' and hav~ a dirett tendency to 
rivet our chams. and deprive us of 
ol1\'~ights,and privileges, whIch we, 
the lOhabltants of this town defire 
m~y be fecured to Us, and perpe. 

felves.. 

blated to 0ur J.ateft poilel'ity. Thus, 
We have freely exprdfed our renti
ments. haNillg an equal. right with 
olhers, thou~h a letrer part of th~ 
community, and take this firft 
opportunity to prolfft ag"inft the:. 
propofed convention,-and here
by declare our loyalty to his pre
fent Majeftr. and fidelity to our 
country; and that it is our firm 
refQiHtion, to the utmoll of our 
power, to maintain and defend. 
our ri~hts in e"ery prudent aJld 
r~afonable way, as far as is (on
fiftent with our duty to God and 
the king, 

Olivc:r Paltrid':e~ Town Clerk, 
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{elves, that theywm,in their feveral ftati:ons, yield eve
ry p6ffible affiftance to the civil magiftrate, for thepre
f~r\1ation of peace and ordel', and th.e 'pprdlion <>( 
t.iots and tumults. After they had prepared a tepre
fentationof their .condu8:, a·n<i a detaiLof the late nanf. 
aCtioDs to be tranfrnitted to their agent at-London, 
they broke up. I~ap.pears plain from the whole of 
thefe proceedings, that Governor Bern.ard was at 
more pains to provoke the people, than to quiet their 
difc.ontent!; for had he behaved wirh more mildnefs, 
and 1hewed lees . authority ,he would have had more 
reverence paid him. His opinion- concerning the le
gality of theii" meeting feems frivolous and unfatisfac
tory; for though the convention was (hofen by the 
people, yet as they attempted to perform no pUblic 
aCt, but met for advice, they could be confid'ered 
in no other light, thereprefentatives 'of the people, 
th~n as their commifiioners, to meet with their friends., 
to confult what was for their common gO~ld. 1'hey 
determined nothing, nor proceeded to anya8:s of au· 
thority, and could beconfidered as no more thana club 
met to advife with one another. The governor's 
threatenings were therefore pueri1e and whim·fi<::aJ: 
rather thewing what he was difpofed to do, than whal 
he c()Uld lawfully ·do. If th€ bhe half of the rnemben 
of the Houfe of Commons were to meet in an a[em· 
bly, to advife with one another", without proceedin~ 
to any acts of power, they certainly could not com< 
under any legal cenfure. Till once there be a ftatut( 
againfl: all clubs and meetings of gentlemen, it -is im 
poffible that the governor's opinion can be well found 
ed. But the trqth of the matter feems to have been 
-the governor and the affembly were at variance, ani 
they had no confidence in one another. It is highl 
.probable, had there been a popular governor in Mai 

f:a.chufett 
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fa.chufetts Bay, audin {orne other colonies, the ruill
ous' war that has exhaufred the em.pi.re had· been ye, 
ro begin.· When jealoufies are once raifed, it is im. 
pofl!ble to, know where they may en~. 011 Sep~mher. 
2gth; the very day that the conventIon broke:up; the 
fled, Jr.Q.m. HaJif~x;. with two regiments; and;a de
tachineor of ,a.rtil1~ry~ arrived in.rhe harbou¥,·. Ther'e 
wer~ {orne difpu.tes at firft COJ},cerlling' quarreaingthe. 
{oldiers ; the council refnfed roquar.ter thenrrjn the 
town,as the barra~ks of Cattle WiHicim; were fum., 
dent to. receiv:e' th.em; this was at·lafrgot .over, r by 
providi~g 'quarters,: which were then to be conftdered 
as 'b~rracks, and,the council upon that footing;> allow
ed-them barrack provifion. Soon after' Gcmerm~e 
at'rived" as did the two regiments from Irel~titf;; A 
tolerable harmony fubfllled fQr (orne time between,.r-he. 
people and the troops, and hoth the town and pro. 
vince c;ontinued: for a feafon very quiet. !i. '. ," 

There was at this time two things which greatly a
larmed the friends of li.berty and of the conf1:itution:. 
th~ ~efira,ining bill, ': which confined tht::l Eafr Indi~ 
Company in making dividends to a certain fum; and; 
a revival of the 1Zullum tempus law, in the cafe of the. 
Duke of Portland.. Both thefe proceedings had fuch 
an arbitrary appearance jn the view of the people at 
home, that ma,ny concluded that the maxims of op.;. 
preffiol}, pra.Cl:ifed in the reign of the Stewarts, were. 
going to be revived. Thefe, together with the pro
ceedings concern,ing the colonies, created a jealoufy 
in the nation, that their reprefentatives, who were. 
truf1:ed whh their principal concerns, 'Were going to, 
b,etray their imerefl:s into the hands of the minif1:.ry. 
l.he zealous debates npon the Eaft India ref1:raini1'lg 
bill had warmed the parties in parliament to an UDu' 
~fu~ll degree; ane the Controverfv in the nation con. 

J • 
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cerning Mr Wilkes, and his eleaion as m~mber for. 
~he county of Middlefex, added much to the irrita: 
\ion of parries. The misfortune wllich happened in 
St George's Fields contributed much to inflame the 
minds of the people. The pro¢eedings at law againft 
the ,perfons who were charged with the crime of mnr4 
~er, were rather offenfive than fatisfaCl:ory; and the 
efcape of one of the offenders, .who was charged 
wit~ the crime, added to the offence. It was alleged 
thflt he had made his efcape by connivance, if not by 
command ; and that the acquittal of another had hap
pened, in confe-quence of his efcapc; and by a mao: 
nageI}l~J;lt very unfair and ditingenuous. The parties 
at home were on this occafion much in the fame tem
pel," with the AmeTicans and Governor Bernard; in
ftead of making allowances for one another's infirmi
ties, they did all in their power to add to their vexa
tion'. The miniftr-y, inflead of fl:riving to [often the 
peo.ple, by kind or lrnooth words, took every fiep, as 
if by defign, to difoblige them, and heighten their re
fentment.. One of the fecretaries of fiate, in a letter 
recommended, in the firongefi terms to the magi
fixates, an early nfe of military power, a,nd the fecreta
ry at war thanked the foldiers for their fervice in St 
George's fields, and promifed them proteCtion. Thi!\ 
promife was attended with pecuniary rewards given 
publicly, which greatly incenfed the populace, and 
raifed theil' indignation to a degree of fury and mad
Dds. T9is condua of the miniflry was confide red as 
a wanton violation of the people's liberties, and a cruel 
Jnfult over theil' difl:refs, for the 10fs of their fri~nds, 
who had been killed by the [oldiers. And indeed. the 
focrerary might have behaved more prudently , provIded 
he meant to conciliate the affeCl:ions of the people to 

. the government. There ;lppeared fomethingofwantol1.-
11": · 
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nefs and (erel ity in the fiile of thofe letters, which 
goodpolic~ and a proper degree ~f prudence, mi~ht 
have refiramed; for though the rIoters were fooldh 
and outrageous, they were yet his Majefty's political 
(:hildren, and when they were killed, it made the num
ber of his fubjeCts lefs, which, inftead of being lIlat
ter of exultation, was rather matter of forrow and 
concern, 

The tempers of the peopl~, which by proper lenient 
meafures, might have fubfided, was kept up by 
many inflammatory publications and difcourfes, which 
though they contained feveral truths, and jufi: argu. 
mem, were written without telnper or charity. E· 
very part of that late tranfaCtion was reprefented in 
the firongeft colours, and placed in the moft dread
fulattitudes "; and it was reprefented as if the military 
power that was kept up for the defence of the peo
ple, had been perverted to their defirucHon; and an 
enraged foldiery already fluilied in the {laughter of 
their countrymen) Was to be encouraged by rewards tQ 

,further bloodfhed, and to be freed frOni every terror 
of the law. ' 

The rninifl:ry did all in their power to ftem this po. 
pular torrent, by painting in the mofi {hiking colours, 
~he lKentioufnefs of the people; and that contempt 
of all government which rendered it neceffary to ap .. 
ply "iolent remedies to a yiolent difiemper. They 
nated the unhappy difpofitioll of the people to be 
fuch, that jurie~~ under the general infatuation, could 
hardly be obtained to do jufiice to foldiers under pro
~ecution, unlefs government interpofed in the moO: ef. 
te[tllal manner, in the protcaion of thofe who had 
acted under their command. They faid that fuch was 
the inf?lence of t!le populace, and the danger of the 
:(,\:1taglon hecomm~ by degrees preva,lcnt, "even a.. 

IllQllg 
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mong the foidier!', that it was necdfary to keep them 
fieady to their duty, by new and unufual rewards ... 
Thefe reafons had but little weight with the public, 
who were well perfuaded that thofe who made- the 
greatefi amery againfi licentioufnefs, had themfelves 
fet the example, and were in thofe departments of 
.life in which they acred, as licentious as that rabble 
which they had painted in the blackeft colours. The 
\'ulgar, though they have not fuch a tafi:e for refine
ment in fpeculations as people bred about courts, yet 
have as much common fenfe as to underftand, that 
{uch as want to reftrain licentioufnef3, ought them
felves to obferve the moral law. There is no manner 
of quefiion that the arguments of the miniftry were 
very jufi:; for in no age have the people been more 
loofe and diffohnc than the prefent, but thefe argu
ments, like a dilemma, look more ways than one; they 
turn upwards as well as downwards-, and may be a.ppli
ed to perfons in high rank, as well as-to the rcrbbl€'. 
1 he beft method for the ruling powers to refi:rain 
vice, immorality, and licentioufnefs, is to thew a good 
example, and promote the beft laws for good educa
tion: that the rudiments of virtue may be early plant
ed in the minds of men, and tutored to the bel! ad
vantage. People in tbe low walks of life in gtmeial 
look up to thofe abo:ve them, by whafe example they 
are very much influenced; and it will be impoffible 
to have the common people virtuous till they be led 
by imitation of thofe above them. When men, whom 
they know to be as vicious as themfelves, punifh and 
correa them, they will confider the exercife of that 
power, to proceed, not from a regard to the law, bur 
from defire of dominion. 

Whatever force might be in the arguments, made 
ufe of in defence of the mini1l:r~', one thing is certam, 

ther 



they grew more and more u~popuJar every day, and 
fome political incidents happened about this time; 
which leffened them fiill more in the opinion of the 
public. Among thefe, was the i'emoval of General 
Amherfl: from the gbvermrient of Virginia. The go.;. 
vernment of that province had for half a century been 
confideted as a finecure, and the blifinefs done by a 
deputy, and was avowedly befrbwed upon the gene
ral in that fenfe, as a reward of his former fetvices; 
and a tefl:imony of approbation of his particular good 
conduCt in Americ;1. The removal bf a perfon who 
had done fnch fervices for the public, became a fub
jeCt of general difcuffion, and was cenfured with great 
feverity; nor did the arguments that were ufed in 
fupport of that meafure reinove, but confirm the pre
judices of the people. Under a load @fpopular odium, 
and many jufl: cenfures, the minifrry frill kept their 
frations, contrary to the expectation of almoft the 
whole nation. 
Lord Chatham, who was regarded as the projeClor 

and founder of this miniftry, being almoft contirlUally 
abfent through bodily infirmity, lofl: his influence in 
the cabinet, which was not perceived till his frierid 
Sir Jeffrey Amherfl: was removed from his government. 
Then it was perceived that the meafures of the mini
firy were not directed by his advice. Soon after the 
removal of the general, Lord Shelburne refignecl his 

, office of fecretary of fl:ate, and was fucceeded by Lord 
Weymouth, for the northern department; and abou t 
the fame time Lord Chatham refio"ned his place "as 
keeper of the privy feal, and was i:) fucceeded by the 
~arl of Brifl:ol; to the great furprife of the whole na. 
tion. The Earl was an intimate friend of Lord Cha
tham, .which made this change appear fornewhat.ex.i 
traordmary. This change happened in the month of 

Oaober; 
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Oaober, <tnd the the parliament affemblcd N ovem
ber the eight~ 

When the national fenate met, the nation was full 
of expeaation that meafures would be fallen upon 
to quiet the minds of the people, confiilent with the 
dignity of the crown, and the lav;s of the land. The 
fpeech from the throne foon difappointed thefe hope~ 
and expeCtations: Inflead of any lenient meafures to 
fettle the difquieted minds of the l1ation, the fpeech 
contained fevere refleCtions againfl the colonifls, par
ticularly the people of Bofton were declared to be in 
a flate of difobedience to aU law and government, ami 
~o have proceeded to meaf9res fubverfive of the COD

fiitution, and attended with circumfLl.llces that mani
fefled a difpofition to throw off their dependence on 
Great Britain. The add refs to the fovereign for this 
fpeech, plainly fh~wed what the colonies had to ex
pea from botb the l\ing and parliament. They de
dared, that though they were ready to redrefs the 
grievances of the colonies, and to hear their com
plaiots, they \vere neverthelefs determined to fupport 
the fupremacy of the Britiih legifbture over every 
part of the Britifh empire. In this fituation were mat
ters y .. hen the parliament met. 

! en A F 
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C H ~ P. IV:. 

'lhe Parliament aJ!embles~a.Committee appointed,toc~ 
. fider American afFairs-the procee!~ngs tbereoj-:'V(J'1 

rious debates in I;arliament concernmg tbt Colomes-, 
both Houfes oj Parliammt bent upon humbling tk~ 
Colonifls-the Dz{ke of Grafton re.figns-, ~o,r~ Nqr:th, 
fucceeds hill}. 

'. j' I) 

THE hopes of the nation were now anxio1;J.fly fix-. -
ed upon the new parliament, and it was earneftly ex-, 
peC\:ed that fome healing meafures would be pui'fued , 
to fettle the difiurbances in the colonies, and quiet the 
l1'\inds of the people at home. Thefe earnefi hapes 
of the nation were confiderably damped by the fpeech 
from the.throne, which,rather breathed fentiments of 
feverity, than that mil~nefs and clelllency, whicll' was" 
thought neceffary to heal the prefent defiempers. 
The friends of peace and humanity did not however 
defpair, but that the great council of the nation, when. 
affembled, would in fome period of this feffion, fo. 
moderate matters, that the effeets of the fevere fpeech 
from the throne would be mitigated by the wife coun
(eis of parliament. From the cenCures paffed upon 
fome of the colonies in the King's fpeech, it was eafy 
to perceive what were the intentions of the minifiry, 
~n~ w~at meafures would be purfued, provided a rna
JOrIty III parliament gave fantl:ion to their defigns~ 
The whole- Britiih empire was deeply interefted in. 

. th~ 
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the iiI'ue of this bufinefs, and 'waited with eager ex
peaation, the refult of parliamentary determination. 
There were at this time two parties who Were equal~ 
ly agitated with 'concern for the iffue of this bufinefs ; 
and thefe 'Were fuch as wanted to have the fupreme 
authority of parliament exerted to its utmoft extent; 
who were highly difpleafed at the behaviour of the 
MaiTachufctts colony, and thought that a fevere check 
'ought to be given to the licentioufnefs of that pro
vince. The others who were equally anxious in thi3 
affair were thafe who were lovers of confiitutional 
liberty, as well, naturally difpofed to moderation and 
lenie.nt meafutes ; thefe were greatly alarmed, at the 
fignatures of vigour, they perceived in the,fpeech, and iI 
'the danger that would foliow in cafe of carrying mat
ters to extremity .. 

A committee of the whole houfe had been formed 
early i.e feGions, ror the purpofe of an enquiry in
to American affairs. This was a meafure that the 
different pal-ties in parliament were equally anxious 
'~n purfuing: but the motives by which they were in
fluenced were very different, and the methods of pur
fuing their enquiry very oppotite to each other. The 
party on the fide of the miniflry confined their views 
to thofe recent tranfa8:ions which were mofi offenfive, 
andfeemed more immediately toca]} for interpofing the 
authority of parliament; which were judged by the 
mofi fanguine, highly worthy of a feyere 'cenfure, as a 
violation of all order and government. On the other' 
fide, it was propofec! to enquire into the fources and 
fprings of thofe difordets, and to take a retrofpecrive 
view of the conduCt of government towards the colo· 
nies, for feveral years paft, and if poffible, to cure the 
difiemper, by remoyint; the caufes thereof. This 
"\vas a work nor fo eafily rerformed, \\"hen thofe who 

'.H'rC' 
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,,,ere judt;cu the original caufes of thore evils, contt! 
nucd to operate againH all enquiries, by which their 
own conduCt might have Qeen laid open. 

Defore the Chrithnas r€cefs, an unfuccefsful attempt 
had been made, to have copies of all the royal letters 
p:ttent, charters, and commiiIions, noW fubfifiing, and 
in force, relative to any of the American colonies, 
v,-lth copfes of ail infl:ruCtions whi€h had been given 
Ii)', or in the name of his prefent Majefiy, to any of~ 
ficer ciyil or military, laid before the HOldfe. Thefe 
papers, it is fllppofed, would not only have l€d to a 
Ji'fcuilion of the rights of the colonies, but alfo to a 
clofe enquiry rnto the conduGl:: of fome governors, and 
other officers of the crown, as- weB aF; into the proprie~ 
ty of the orders that had at different times been fent 
to then1 from home. Nothing could be more reafon~ 
able than a rcqllcfl: of this fort; it could injure none, 
except fuch as defencd cenfurc, which conlfl not be 
accounte<.i injury but jufl:ice, and it would have been 
the Itroil effectual method to' have prevented gover
nors at a great difiance from the centre of power, a~ 

bufing their autho'rity, in provoking the fubjeets to 
o~ltrage hy an arbitrary behaviour. The granting of 
this reql1c1l woold alia have removed all fnfpicions 
concerning g.overnment, and would have alfo con
firmed the national confidence towar-ds the miniflry; 
_Adminifl:ration had at this time adopted other mea
fmes than what w'ere agrectble to the ll"uion, and 
were not difpofed to gi\'e any i:ltisfaCl:ion concerning 
t!leir own conduct j !hcy ther~fore oppofed this mo
,tlOI1, ~ll1l~ prevented its fuccef:;. They imagined that 
:he dlglllt)i of government mio-ht {uiTer from fnch an-

. 0 

e-nqUiry. and were difpo[~d to [upport imaginary ho. 
nor, at the expcn::-c of general utiliu'. A nfl: num .. 
bcr of other papers, \\'C'fC' howeyc; laid hefOl<e the 

committee 
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tommrttee, and feveral refolutions formed thereon, 
together with an addrefs upon the fame fubjeEt, which 
came from the Houfe of Lords, but aftet long debate, 
the minifl:ry carried their point and the enquiry caBle 
to nothing. In this; as in feverc-tl other things this 
new parliament difappointed the hopes of the !'ta. 
11on. 

Upon January t~e 25th, 1769, while thefe dcbate~ 
we're going art, a petition, in the name of the majori. 
ty of the council of Maff'achufetts bay, iigned by Mr 
Danforth, as prefident of the council, was prefentec.i 
to the Commons. It appeared that this· petition want
ed fame formalities, neceffary for procuring it admif
non into the Haufe. It was faid that it had not paf" 
fed in a legal afrembly of the council, and of. confe. 
quence, no perfon could be authorifed to fign it a'; 

prefident. It wag rejeEted under that title, and or
dered to be brought in only as the petition of Samuel 
Danforth, in behalf of the feveral individuals, mem
bers of the council, at whofe requeft it had hcen liga
ed. It was ,evident from this proceeding of the Com
mons, that the majority \verc difpofed to come to 110 

terms with the colonifts, and that government intend
ed to make them fllbmit to the abfolutc authority of 
the mother country. This petition was 1'0 far from 
being written ill an offenlivc fiile, that no petition 
could have been expreiTcd in milder tenus, nor writ
ten with more moderation. It pr;t}"cd for a repeal (If 
the late revenue acts, and enlarged upon t11,:: chart'::rC",1 
jrnrnllniries, and privileges of the colonic~. The gC'~ 
neral rights of the colonifig, as Englifu fubjcEt-" were 
fet forth, \T."ithout mentioning the fupremacy of tiL': 
Britiih legiilamre, or calling it in qud1:ion, althongh 
this was alfo touched in a gentle manner, by ailcrtin~ 
that their rights had b~'n \j.)la:'~ll, and rcrillcitii1~ 
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that in time coming they might be fecured. The ih. -
ability of the colony to addrefs the Houfe in their Ie:. 
giilative capacity, was regi'eted, and a particular de~ 
tail of the diilicnlties, hardihips, and danger,s which 
their aricefl:ors endured; who, fOl~ preferving their ci
yil and religious liberties, had made fertletnents in a 
\yildernefs, where they ,,,ere expofed to the rage of 
the mba cruel and favage enemies; where, trom the 
J1atur~' of the cliniate, and the infertility of the foil t 

nb ad vantage to their tCD1porai interei1:s was. even to 
he hoped for; and the l1tmofl that could be expeCted, 
\I,-as only a fcanty fubfiflence, in confequence or the 
moil unremitted libour. From thde premiftes, it 
was inferred [hat they riot only dearly purchafed their 
fettlements, but acquired an additional title, betides 
their common claim, as men and as Britiih fubjeets; 
to the immunities and privileges which theyafferted 
had b~cn granted to thern by Chartel\ Many argu~ 
ments were ufed by theil.' friends in behalf of the pc;. 
tltIon. Their ready and willing fervices at their own 
expenee in our wars; the old colonies having been ·all 
eflablifhed without any expence to the mother touli
try; the great advantages file derives from them; the 
fhare they virtually bear in our taxes, by the confump .. 
tion of our manufaCtures; t~eir inability to pay the 
duties, and the bad confequences refu1ting from the 
late laws, not only to them, but to the mOther coUn
try, were brought as argumehts to follcit the repeal~ 
and to thew the title they had, not only to a fecurity 
of their righs, but even to favour. 

Adminil1ration finJ.ing th<1.t they had a majority in 
parliament, was now determined efFeCtually to" humble 
the refractory colonies. The houfe of Lords, upon 
the 8th of February, paifed fome refolmions, and an 
,~ddrefs to his Majefiy, which were fent down to the 

Commons~ 
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pammons, and approved, and fo became the ali of 
l>oth Houfes, \-,herein the late aCts of the Haufe of 
reprefentatives of Maffachllfetts bay, which called in 
quefrion the authority of the fupreme legifiature, to 
make laws to bind the colonies in all cafe:.; whatever, 
were refcinded, and declared illegal, ullconfl:itutionaJ, 
and derogatory of the rights of the crown and parlia
ment of Great Britain. The circular letters written 
by the fame affembly to the other colonies, requiring' 
them to join in petitions, and fl:uing the late laws as 
tnfrinpnents of the rights of the people in the ~olonies" 
were declared to be proceedings of a mofi unwarran;> 
able and dangerous nature, circulated to inflame the 
minds of the people in the colonies, and tending: to creat~ 
unlawful comhi,natians" repugnant to the bws of Great 
Britain, and fnbverfive of the conflituti,on. The town 
of Bofl:on was declared in a frat~ of great di[order and 
~onfufion, difiurbed by riots and tumults of a dan. 
gerol1s nature, irl which the officers of the reyenUe; 
had been obfi:rucred by violence in the execution of 
the laws, and their lives endangered: th~t neither 
the council of the province nor the civil magifi:rate~ 
had exerted their authority in fuppreffing the faiJ· 
riots and tumults: that in thefe circumfi:ances of the 
province of Maffilch u[etts h;; y, and of the town of' 
Bofron, the prefervation of the public peace, and the 
due execution of the laws, became impraCticable, with
~ut the 2.id of a military force, to fupport and protect 
the civil magifi:rate, and, the ofIicers of his Majei1y's 
revenue. '1 hat t!le refolutions, and proceedings ill 
the town meetings at Bofi:on, on the 14th of June" 
and the I zth of September. 1769, were illegal and 
l.,mconfi:innional, and calculated to excite [edition and 
infurreeri'Ol1 : that the appointment of the town meet·. 
;!Jg- upon the 11th of Scptcr::L~L of a con ',cnrion to 1j~ 
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held ~n the town of Boflop, On the 22d of that month, 
to confiil: of dep~ries from the feveral towns and difr: 
trias in ~he province, and the writing of a letter by 
The [eleCt men in each of the faid towns, and diftinCts" 
for the eleCtion of fuch deputies were proceedings 
fubverfive of government; and evidently manifefiing 
a defign in. the inhabitants of Bofton, to fet up a new 
unconftitutional authority independent of the crown. 
Thcfe refolutions were foundesi upon an interpreta
tion of the meaning of the proceedings at Bof\:on, 
~¥hich the people of that prQyince denied that they 
eyer intended; they declared the defign of their meet
ing was to' adviCe with Qne another in petitioning the 
King and parliament for th~ red refs of grievances, 
but to perfpnn no governmental a8:s: and they alfo 
promifed to :.lfiift the civil ll1agiflrate in tqe execution 
of the laws, as far as it was in their power. The re
{olutions of ~he tWQ Houfes at this time appear to, 
hare been formed upon the informatiQn of Governor 
13ernard, between whom and the provin~e there wa~ 
110 good underflanding, and who by this time had 
wrought each other to a degree of uncommon 0PPQ
fition and enmity. Thofe who have no other objea 
in \'jew except trutl~, will eafily perceive, th~t the ~m~ 
bition and pride of t~e governor had as great an in~ 
;fiuence in thofe di[l?r~ers, as the lirentioufnefs of the 
people. According to the hiflQry of the people of 
that colony, given by m~ny that now accufe them of 
liccntioufnefs, they ar~, "'hen compared with the peo,:, 
pIe of lhis cO\lntry, rem~rkably faber; they obferved 
di,:i;1e ~rdin~n~es, and,kep~ the Sabbflth day with.~ 
findnds, not to be found In Old England. And l~ 
has alfo been ohferved by their enemie~, that unlefs 
among thofe \\'ho come from Britain to. perform re~ 
re\'cn';le c.hty, :ll1d are fervants of the crown the \'ice~ .. .., 
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'.1:11at are common at home in England, are feldom to 
be feen in that colony.-And indeed it feldom hap
'Pens, that a licentious and diffipated people will run 
any hazards for their rights and liberties: but in a 
.controverfy there is .always fomething to be iaid on 
both fides. 

T~le add refs that follows the above refoll1tions~ 
breathed the fame fpirit, and run mue h in the fame fiile. 
It expreffed the greaten fatisfaction with the meafures 
:that had 'been pur[ued, to fupport the conflitution, 
and to induce, in the colony .of Maffachufetts bay, a 
due obedience to the authori.y -of the mother coun
try. A promife and refolution was alfo made to con
-cur effeCtually in fuch farther meafures as might be 
judged neceffary ro maintain the civa magifirares in a 
proper execution of the laws; and it was given as a 
matt'=r of opinion, that nothing would fa effectually 
preferve royal authority in that province, a~ to bring 
the authors .of the late unfortunate diforders to ex
amplary pu.nifilment. Upon this perfuafion, it was 
earndliy requefled, that Gavernor Bernard would 
1ranfmit the fullefl information he could obtain of all 
Heafons, .or mifprifion of treafoucommitted within his 
government, fince the 30th of December 1767, toge
,ther with the names of the perfons who were moft 
aCtive in the committing of fuch offences: that his 
.lVajefly might iffue a fpe-cial proclamation for enqui
ring into, hearing and determining upon the guilt of 
the offenders within this realm, according to the pro
yifions of a {btute made in the 3:t11 year of Henry 
th~ eight, in cafe his Nlajel! y, upon Governor Ber .. 
nard's report fhould fee fufficient ground for fu·ch a 
proceeding. This was an opinion very unfavourable 
10 the colonies; it expofed them to two e\,j's of the 
rooft fevere kind: their char;.tCl:er was to be ~::tken 
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from the report of one man, who was their enemy, 
and they were to be tried in a firange country, where 
they might have neither friends nor conneClions, and 
where they could not have the benefit of exculpatory 
evidence, unlefs at an expence, that very few people 
can afford, without reducing themfelves to miferyand 
difirefs. 

Though thefe refolutions and the addrefs were car
ried hy a powerful majority, they were oppofed with 
grea~ firmnefs, and force of argument, by the friends of 
the colonifis, and there had been few fubjeas for many 
years more ably difcuffed, than this was through the 
whole of the debate. Both the right and propriety 
of taxing the colonifis, were warmly difputed, and 
the ar~uments made ufe of, were much the fame with 
thofe that have been already mentioned in the cafe of 
repealing the fiamp aCt, which, on this occafion, fhall 
not be repeated. Many new refleCtions were made 
on this occafion, \vhich may be of fome fervice ta 
confider. It was obferved that the new revenue laws 
did not anfwer the end propofed, but tended to irri. 
tate the colonifis, without being of any real fervice to 
government: that as the aCt for fecuring the obedi .. 
cnce of the colonies, anfwered all the purpofes. they 
could propofe by any new meafure, it was abfurd to 
multiply fiatutes, without fufficient caufe and reafons for 
fo doing: that by the meafures they were purfuing, 
they would lay a tax upon the mother country: that 
the laying of duties upon Britifh commodities and 
manufactures landed in the colonies, was in eifel\: 
granting premiums, to excite the Americans to indu
~ry, an~ ~o put them upon raifing the one, and rival
hng Bntal~ in the other. .What appeared remark. 
able. on thIS occafion, the Rockingham and Grenville 
parties, who were fuppofed to be irreconcileable, up~ 
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on this fubjea, entirely united and joined their inte· 
refts, and made ufe of the fame arguments. ,A reflec. 
tion was made by the oppofition, which, though it 
was very fevere, was at the fame time very juft ; name
ly, that it was now become the f,dhioll with thofe 
who had been the original caufe of all the difl:urban
ces in America, to reprefent the people in that coun
try as in a ftate of rebellion, and by that ftratagem to 
make the (aufe of adminifl:ration the national caufe, 
and to perfuade us that the people aggrieved by a fe
ries of blunders and mifmanagement, anri embolden
ed by the weaknefs and inconfiflency of government, 
had committed fome rath aCtions, that they wanted 
alfo to throw off the authority of the mother coun
try., This was a moft fevere, but a true refleCtion; 
for from all accounts of the proceedings of the colo
niil:s, it appears manifefl: that mild treatment, and a 
little foft management would have fettled all the dif. 
turbances that have happened. It was urged that a 
number of duties had been laid upon the colonies, 
which derived their confequence only from their odi. 
oufnefs, and the mifchiefs they produced, and an ar .. 
my of cufiom-houfe officers were fent, as much to cre
ate. as to raife new taxes. as they could fcarcely an
fwer any other end, and were themfelves as odious as 
the taxes they were fent to colleer on account of their 
novelty, and lome other circumfl:ances that attended 
them. Another refleCtion which bore hard upon the 
majority, was that fome -of them who had an hand in 
impofing thefe new duties, and were become the zeal. 
ous fupporters of the prefent meafures, were at the 
head of that opinion which denied totally the right of 
the legiflature to tax America: that their names had 
been held up in the colonies as objeCts of the highefl: 
veneration~ and thleir arguments were mace the foun-

dation 
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dation, of what ever was underIlood to be conftirn;.. 
tional writing or fpeaking; was it then to be a mat-
ter of wonder, that the Americans, with fuch authori
ties, to fupport their opinions, which were in the high. 
eIl degree flattering to their importance, iliould, in the' 

, waimth of their imaginati<m, and the heat of their paf
:fions, commit extravagances, upon obferving an imme
diate violation of what they had been taught to con· 
fider as their moIl undoubted and unalienable rights? 
Or was there any reafon to be furprifed, that fucn 
fl:range and unaccountable contradiaions, between 
language and behaviour, fhould produce the unhappy 
confequences which had now happened. This was: 
argumentum ad hominem, and could not be anfwer
ed by thofe to whom it was applied, without fhatne 
and repentance. , 

That part of the addrefs which related to the' 
ftatute of Henrv the eight was more warmly 
difputed, and fu~h arguments were ufed as the 
friends of adminifiration could not oppofe with. 
;-:.rguments of equal force. To bring delinquents' 
from the province of MafTachufetts bay, to be tri
ed at a tribunal in England, for crimes fuppofed: 
to be committ~d in that country, was confidered in the 
firfl: infiance, contrary to the [pirit of the Englifh con
fiitution., It was [aid that a man charged with a crime' ' 
is, by the laws of England, ufually tried in the coun
ty. where the offence is committed, that the circum
fiances of the crime may more clearly be confidered' 
and examined; and that the knowledo-e which the 
. b 

Jury thereby receive of his general charaaer, and of 
the credibility of the '\yitneffes might affiIl them in 
pronouncing, with a greater degree of certainty, up. 
on his innocence or guilt. That as the confiitution, 
from. a conviction of its utility, had fecured that form 
of trial to every fubjecr in England, with a colour of 
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juftice·,. can he be deprived of it, by going to Amerl
rica? Is a man's life fortune and happinefs, or his 
character oflefs efl:eem in the eye of the law, there, than 
in this country? or are we to mete our different por
tions of juftice to Britiili fubjeCts which are to leffen 
in degree, in proportion to their difl:ance from the ca
pital ? It "fas alledged, that if ~n American has tranf
greffed the laws by committing a crime there, he 
ought to be tried there for, the offence; but canno: 
jufl:ly be torn above :}ooo miles from his family and 
his friends, his bunnefs and conneCtions; from 
every comfort and countenance, neceffary to fup
port a man under fnch tryiftg and unhappy cir
cumfl:ances to be tried by a jury that are not hi:!: peers. 
who are probably prejudiced againfl: him, Clnd may 
think themfdves fome way intereiled in finding him 
guilty. 

It was further urged, that it would be dithcult, if 
not impoffible, for the accufed perfon to bring over 
the neceffary evidence for his vindication, though he 
was entirely innocent: that it would require a man 
to be rich, and to have great fubfiance to brin~' aa 
the witneffes that might be necefTary fro!l1 Bof1:on to 

London, and that after all, fome might be overlooked 
that might be of great fervice, \vhich coulJ not be 
brought till the trial was oyer. That on the other 
fide the witneffes againft him, fupporred by the coun
tenance and proteCtion of government, maintained at 
the national expenee, and fnre of a cOl'.1pen{ation f()~' 
their 10fs of time, and perhaps having the hope of 
future reward and provifion, would not only be cafily 
E:olIeCted, but that it was to be feared too many would 
think it good employment and becom'e eager candi
dates for the fervice. That in this Ltation the cafc 
of the accufed would be 'very har .. l ; ch'lr,~'::ll with ;: 
crime againfl: the authority of the mo'~llcr (Ol1nt~y, 
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the judges who are to determine his fate, are the pe~ 
pIe againi1 whom he is fuppofed to have tranfgreffed f 

thofe who have coni1rueted the aCt with which he is 
charged into a crime, whofe paffions might be heated 
and who are at the fame time parties, accufers, and 
judges. The aCt upon which this trial was to proceed, 
it was affirmed was framed in an arbitrary -ind tyran· 
nical reign, and had jufl:ly lain buried in obRvion, till 
now brought forth to anfwer a temporary and an ar
bitrary purpofe. Many of thefe argllments were 
never anfwered, nor was any reply made, except by 
a vote, which is the mofi powerful anfwer. The mi
llifiry were on this occafion unufually languid in the 
fupport of their refolutions, and the addrefs· which 
they had made for. reviving the ftatute of Henry the 
VIII. for when they were aiked which of them would 
own himfelf the advifer of that meafure, they all de
clined to adopt it. It would appear that either their 
confciences condemned them, or that they felt the 
force of their opponent's arguments too poweFflill to 
be refii1ed. The arguments that were ufed in behalf 
of the meafures that were now purfoing are but iliort, 
and have but little force in them, but the reader in 
jui1ice iliall have them as they are. 

It was affirmed, that the repeal of the fiamp aCt had 
not produced the effeCts that might have been expec
ted; that the coloniO:s infl:ean of gratitude for the 
tendernefs iliewn to their fllppofed diil:reffes, had ob· 
fiinately pllrfued the fame cOUl'fe as before, and 
fhewed the fame difrefpeCt to government,· that fu~h 
was their licentious oppofition to all mea/ures of the 
l_egiflature, that it b~came highly necdfary to eflablifh 
fame mark of theIr dependence upon the mother 
coumry. That the late duties fo much complained of, 
on account of the frnallnefs of their produce, were 
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chofen to a.nfwer the abovementioned purpofe, at the . 
fame time that they were the leafl: oppreffive that could 
be devifed, and that the whole produce was to fupport 
their own civil efl:ablifhments. That the inhabitants 
of the province 'of Maffachufet's Bay were people of 
republican principles, and licentious in their difpofi
tions, and being frirred u? by faCtious and defigning 
men, had broken out into daring aCts of outrage, and 
infolence, \vhich fufficiently fhe\ved the original ne. 
ceility of making them fenfible of their dependence on 
the Britifh legiilature ; that by their words and wri. 
tings they feemed rather to confider them.felves as 
members of an independent flate than as a colony and 
province belonging tE> rhi~ country. That from the 
ill formed [yflem upon which the government of that 
colony had been originally eftablifhed; the council 
,\y~S appointed by the afTembly, and the grand jm'ies 
are eleCted by the to\~-nlhips; fo that thefe factious 
men having got a leal in the affembly, and being 
themfelves kaders of the popular phrcnzy, guided 
and direCted the whole civil government as they plea
fed; fo that all juflice and order was at an end, \vhere
ever their inrerefls or paffions were concerned. That 
jn thefe circumflances the populace freed from all 
legal refrraints by thefe circumflances, thofe that 
fuould have been the confervators of the public peace, 
fer themfelves the lirfr examples of all kinds of difor
ders, and proceeded at length to the commiffion of 
fuch aCts, as if not now deemed uownright rebellion, 
would in other times have been illd,'~cd and puni!hed 
as fuch; and which in any conflruCtion of the term 
could be confidered bur very little iliort of it. 
That it was now high time for government to inter
fere, and efreCtually to' curb diforders, v::hich if fuf
fercd to proceed farther could no longer be confide-

red 
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red by that name.. That the example fet by the town 
of Bofl:on, and the rafh and daring meafure adopted 
by their affembly Df fending .circular letters to the 
other colonies, had already produced a great effect ; 
and if Eot checked was likely t{) fet the whole ,conti .. 
nent in a {bme., and for that reafon fome ihips of war 
and troops il:,d be~n fent to Bofton, who without 
bloodihed or corning to any violent meafures,.had re
f1:o:-cd order and quiet. That nothing but .the moil: 
vigorous meafures could bring the color.iil:s to a pro .. 
per fenCe of lh~ir duty, and of their dependence 'upon 
the fupreme legiDature. That the fpirit which prevail. 
ed at Bofton was fo totally fubveriive of all order and 
-ci':il government, and theconduB: of the magifirates 
had left fo little room for hope of their properly ful. 
filling their duty d~ring the continuance of the pre~ 
{ent ferment, that it became abfolutely neceifary to 
revive and put in execution the law of Henry the Vill. 
by which the king is empowered to appoint a com
million in England for the trial there, of any of his 
fubjecrs in all parts of the world. That unlefs that 
inea[ure v,as adopted, the moil flagrant aSs of trea
fon and rebellion might be committed openly in the 
provinces v,-ith impunity, as the civil power was nei
ther difpofed, nQr could take cognizance of them. 
That the perfons \T,ho were guilty of thofe crimes, 
and ,-\"ho had already caufed fo much trouble and con
fuiion, were no objects of compaffion, fo~ any pard. 
culal' circumftances of expence or trouble that might 
attend this mode of brino-ino- them to J"uflice, which . b b 

'Y~5 only to be confidered as a fmall part of the punifh .. 
ment due to their crimes: that it w~s ungenerous to 
fuppofe that government would make an improper ufe 
of this law by harraffing of "innocent perfons; and 
that there was no reafol1 to q,ueilion the integrity of 

our 
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,our juries.-1\nd they. obfe~yed that it was ·unli.ke1r 
that the aCt Wo,uld ever be put in' execution, as they 
were in hopes tRi\t fu~h a feafonable {hew of fo much 
yigour and lenity would operate to bring the colonies 
~o a renfe of ,their duty,' ?:lid make them give over 
their fediti<:>us praCl:ices,.' Thefe .are the arguments 
upon the other fide, whiofl..,as they have little force in 
themfelves, have hitherto, in .the execution produced 
.none of thofe effecb which the ,a,uthors promifed. 

Adminifiratian feern to have cx;pe,Ct:ed more conn.. 
~ence from the public, than their ,c.onduCt: for fome 
years paftentitled them to, when they fay it was un
generous to fuppofe tpat they would maJ<.e an impro..
per ufe of their power in harraffing innoc.ent perfons, . 
for their paft conduet gave all the rcafon in .the world 
to fuppofe that mercy and clemency were' none of 
their charaeteriftic virtues. And as they had refufed 
to adrnit an enquiry into the original caufes of ~he 
diforders ,in the colonies, there was good rea[on tp 
.conclude that· impartiality would not be obfervcd in 
profecuting thole who were the objeCl:s of their refent
mente The coL:>nifrs had for fome time been ina nate 
of diforder, and many irregularities had been c.ommit
ted, but there was ~ jealou[y arid fufpicion that fome 
mifman3.gement in government had been the caufe 
thereof; it W£!,S therefore lJnreafonable to feek to 

'p-uniih the petty delinquents, without taking notice 
of thofe who had been the cau[e of all thefe evils. 
The confiiqltion of the government of the Maffachu
fett~ colony, in granting tbat privilege to the town
ihips, the privilege Qf elell:ing juries, and to the affEm. 
bly, the liberty of appointing the council, had never 
produced any ill confequences, till ambitious gover
nors wanted to dictate to both councils and a1fem
bIies ; and then they found that the confritution of the 
~olony was a check upon their power, and refrrain-

B b ed 
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ed it "hh~n a ¢ertain limit. Thofe who, forme~ly h;l~ . 
DO other objeCt in vi~w tha~ tp rule .f()r the go'6d of 
th~ community, never co~fidered this part ~f the ~~n~ 
fiitution of the colony as any ha;;d~ip': they fupport~ 
ed their ~wn legal Ctig{lity ~ arid never wanted ~o'en~ 
eroach ~pon' the privil~ges of the people~:' But" rtlm~ 
late governors 'afl~med power ~~ich theit offi~e diq 
Dot give th~m, arId wh~n ~~(!1 could notr~l~ t~~ coI?ny 
according to their arbitrary pleafure, becavfe: t11~ go: 
vernmerit of the prov~nce did no~ allow them fo to'd0 1 

they begay{ to complain both 9f the form ,of g~rverni 
ment, an~ the co.ndua of the people, \\'h9 didl:1? mor~ 
than it allowed them. Ii: would have been no more 
th:tn fair; t"a haYe made' a~ ~nquiry into the condu~ 
of government, that it mig-ht have appeared;' :whedrer 
the difiurbances 'had al'ifen from maladminiflration in 
the officers 6f 'the; cr~w\l~ oCr. from the li~entiollfnefs 
and reflldfnefs of the pe~ple. 'Had it appeared that 
the minifiry and governors had do~e their duty, it 
would have 'united all ranks in this kingdom. againft 
the colonifts,' and, added a fl:rengih to admini£1:ra'tion , 
which ~ould have enabled them to have pur[ued'theit 
meafures with 'more eafe arid fatisfaltion. ' But when 
they refqfed to (ubmit to an enq~iry,it confir~ed the 
fl1fpicions of the p~blic, that there were' f6mething 
done tha.t c'ould not bear 3. trial. Th'e ~llufi'onto the 
times of th~ St~warts, 'in the reaforiing or~he 'lIiajori~ 
~y, and their keenefs for the revival of the' {brute of 
~cnry the eight, encreafed the jealoufy' of t~le"~olo~ 
nlfts, and a.b~raY:Hed the oppofitiOn at home:.' 'Pre~ 
cedents t'aken from arbitrar p reigns, and tyrannical 

• I h d') I 
prmces, a but an iU appearance, 'and Were not rec-
koned f~i~ab~e to the 'pri~ciples of the revolution, ~n~ 
the government of a prmce of the Brunfwick hne. 
"fte colonifls irritated already, by what was' paft; 

. confi~ere~ 
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tonfidered there new meafurcs, as contrivances of 
hate to enflave them ; and they began to apprehend 
that government \V,ould proceed from one thing to 
another, till they reduced th~in to the ftat~ they were 
in before the i"evolution~ . What gave rife to thefe 
apprehenfions, was the fimilarity of proceedings, and 
~he il!fhtence that the friends of the ancient family 
were fuppofed to .have in the Coui't of Britain; thefe 
ideas were confirmed by the drays of party-writers 
in England, who, without confining themfdves always 
to ~ruth, had for fom'e years paft, in the mofl pofitive 
manner affirmed, that all the fprings of government 
were moved and managed by an invifible agent, whofe 
influence turned the puppets which way he pleafed. 
Though it cannot be reafonably [uppo[ed that anyone 
man poifeffed fuch influence as was fuppofed, yet the 
meafures of the minifl:ry were frequently fo fufpicious 
and inconfifleIu, that they gave reafon for fuch furm:
res. It is not ·ftrange that the colonil1s fhouM have 
.believed what was publiihed with fo much confidence 
in the mother country; efpecially ,,,hen \ve confider 
that their minds by this time were warped by preju
dice, and theif inia.ginations heated with oppofition 
and refentment. They had petitioned without fuc
tefs, and remonflrated in vain; they acknowledged 
the fupreniacy of the fovereign, and the authority of 
parliament to direCt their trade and navigation, but 
nothing would pleafe adminifiration but abfolute do;. 
minion over their all. This they accounted contrary 
to their natural rights as Englifumen, and a breach of 
their charters; and the new proceedings of parlia
ment they C'onfidered as fo many chains to enflave 
them. 'Thus like a fiream that is f~d by confiant 
fupplies, their oppofition ,cncreafea, till, like a corrent, 
it overilowed aU :::(J:::1d' 

THE WAR IN AMERICA. 
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Both Houfes of Parliament were fo bent upon hum. 
blingthe colony of Maifachufetts bay, that they had" 
proceeded, on the 1'3th of February, to addrds his 
lVlajefl:y, for calling all the offenders in"that colony to 
an account before the judicatories of this nation. 
This declared how earnell: the majority in parliament 
'''ere in exe~cifing the authority of the mother coun
try over the colonies. Their addrefs is expr:6fi"ed in 
the fl:rongefl: terms of loyalty to the King, and feve
rity to the offenders in the coloriy *. His Majefty r 

in his anfw-er to the addrefs of both Roufes of parlia
ment enters warmly into the fpirit of the meafures 

they 
11' T H Ii' 

r,~( fl: Gracious Sovereign, 
A DO D RES S.~. 

"W c, your Majefty's moft dutiful 
and loyal fubjeds, th~ Lords fpiri
tUil and tempor"l. alld Commons 
in Parliament affembJed, rdurn 
your Majcfty our moll: humble 
thanb, for the communic.ltion 
yonr Majcfty has be~n grdcioufiy 
pkafed to make to your parliament, 
of fev~ral papers relative to public 
traniactions in your Majefry's pro
"ince of Maffilchufetts B~y. 

'X e beg leave to exprels (0 yotr 
Majelly our fincere fatisfad'on in 
tilt. meafures which your M,ljefty 
flas pUrflled, for fUPPllrting the 
conftitutioll, and fO!' inducing a 
due ob~dience to the authority of 
the kgiOature, and to give your 
Majdty the ftrongcft affurances, 
that we will effectually !land by 
ann fupport your M.1jtay, in fuch 
further meafures as may be found 
neccffary to maintain the civil ma
~iftralos in the due execution of the 
laws, within your Majefty's pro
vince of MaITachuft:ts bay. And 
wecollceive nothing can bt imme
diately necelf.uy either for the 
maintlinillj:1; of yonr Majeft/s au
thority in the faid province, or for 
j:! uarding your M;tjefiy'3 fuhjects 
t berein from b~ing turther delud'ed 
by the arts of wicked and deli~D.
ing men, th:m to proctea in the 

moft fpeedy and effeal!~1 manner 
for bringing to condign puni1hment 
the chid authQrs and inltigators of 
the late dilorders, we moll: hum
bly befeecli youl'Majdtjr. that ~ou 
will be gracioul1y pleafed to ~reCl, 
yonr Majefty's Governor of 19Iaffa
chufets bay to take the mon effec
tual methods for procuring the fit
tt:ft Iliforniation that can be obtain
.:d, touchrAg all u'ez.fons,: mifpri
lion of trealon committed within 
his governnknt lince the 30th of 
December, 17°7; audto tlanfmit 
the f.1me, together with the names 
of the perfons who were moft a~
tive in the commiffion° of fuch of· 
f,"nces, to one of your Majefty's 
principal fecrdaries of ftate: in ot
der that your Majefi-y may iffue a
fpecial commiffion for enquiring 
of. hearing, and d(!termining We 
faid ofiell(,xs wilhin this realm, pur
fuant to the provifions of the fia
tUTt:'of the 35th year of the reign 
of King Henry the ei::,ht, in cafe 
your Majefty thall, upon receiving 
the faid information, fee fufficient 
gTvund for fuch a proceeding. 
'l 0 this Addrefs, his Majefty ga,'e 

the following ttloft gracious a'r.
fwer. 
My Lord. and Gmtlemen, 

'The finc.:re fatisfattion you cx
prefs in tht" meafurn I hal e alrra

dy 
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they recom'mend, and breathes the fpiri't of vengeance 
againfi fome leading perfons in the colony of Maffa
chufets bay. It was now manifeft that nothing could 
bring matters to a proper temper, except an uncondi
tional fubmiffion on the part of the coloniHs ; for both 
King and parlia~ent were determined to humble them. 
At this time it appeared to almofi all ranks of people, 
an eafy ma,tter to have fenled the difference. Mode
ration in the government, equal to the fubmiffion of 
the colonifis might have fettled all the commotions; 
but it was now determined to make nfe of the moft 
rigorous meafures, and to bFing the coloni-it to the 
feet of the minifter. Wife men began to percei'.'e 
. the . abfurdity of the meafures of the miniftry, and 
publicly {hewed their difiike of their proceedings, and 
on that account were 'confidered as difloyal and difaf
feCted to the _government. The moft wretched and 
defpicable tools of adminifiration, over all the nation, 
were, on all occafions, ready to iufulr every perfon 
that hinted the fmalleft diflike of the violent meafures 
that were now propofed. Petitions and remonftrances 
were confidered as feditious libels, and the petitioners 
and remonftrators accounted faCtious and diiloyal per
fons. The very Jacobites and Papifts, who, it is well 
known never were well affeaed to the reyolution fet
dement, nor the Hanoverian fucceffion, became now 
the accufers of the King's mofl: loyal fubjeas, and 
were not a{hamed orenly to charge the Revolution 
with rebellion. The great numbers of thofe who 
had been concerned in the rebellion in the year 1745 

being 

ely taken, and the firong a(furances I llliIl not -fail to gi \t~ V,ofe orders 
you gin: offupporting me in thofc: which you reC0:11mCIIG ~s t.he mort 
which may be fUll necetr.'Uy. to efl~":tu.-d mefhod of bnnl!Jng the 
maintain the juft legiil:ltiYc au tho- authors of the late unha;Jp)" diror~ 
rity, and the dut! ~xccuti(ln of the dt:rs in tlla! plulincc to cUIl{liga, 
laws in my province of Maffachu- Fuuifhrtlcnt., 
letts bay, giv(' me gn:at plcalurc. 
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being refl:ored to their fortunes and efiates, as wen as 
preferred in the aI-Iny and navy, gave fupici~# to ~hofe 
who were friends of the conftimtion, that fome d,ark 
fchemd were operating to bring the einpite ~nder a 
more arbitrary government; . What added td there 
fufpitions was, that ever fince 1745, it. had been the 
tonHant converfaribn of the J(l.cobite~ in their private 
aifemblies, th'lt they would walk lrtote Curdy, and play 
a more cei-taid game in'their fUtUre prbceedingsi tharl 
they and their fathers had done fince the revolu~ion : 
that it \voi.lld be a ,vork of more time, to worm thei:n;; 
[elves into places of power arid rrufl:" by a fpeCiol1s 
bEhaviour, but would operate with mo~e certainty, 
than proceeding to aCts of violence. Thefe' fecret 
mahuciivres were nOt kept fo clore, as to be totally con
cealed; they had, lIpan occafions, admitte<!- [o,me in.:, 
to their meetin:gs who were unknown to them, ndt of 
their principles. '1 hefe made no reerers of whatihey 
had heard, but tbld them to others, and they at lail: 
circulated fo wide as to fpread o\rer the whole nation'~ 
Thefe hints moved the friends of the revolutioh, and 
made them publiili theii' fufpicions to the nation; ';fhe 
friends of the minifiry declared that all this was flan
cler, proceeding from malice and difappbinttnent: 
that the people in oppbfition had nbthing in view ex
cept to embarrafs government, and to have the manage
ment, and the perquifites belonging thereto, into their 
own hand~. This affertion was not unplaufible, for 
it oftentimes happens that the clamour againft the rili. 
niary proceeds more from a love of their plates~ 
than from any di::ike of their meafures. The mini-
11ry on this occation, as on many occafiol1s fince, were 
bu~ badlx ~erved ~ith thofe whom they emplbye.d t? 
ddend theIr meatures, to the public. The wnters 
upon the:r fide, we~e ~:ot eoual in abilities to thofe in 

~ ~h-. (; 
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~he QPpofition; and though they h,!d be~n equal tq 
it, it indeed is impofiible for hirelings ~~ write with fo 
much fpiritcirid freedom as thofe who wr~te from prin~ 
dple', and froJll rhe he~rt. 
Wh~t irritated the coloni£b to the highefl: degree, . 

was :an.'act paffeq i~ 176.7, for graIlting certain duties in 
the Bi'itHkcc1onies .ind pla~tatjons in America. This 
law contain's a vaft number' of articles \vhich the colo
nins' thought '~le'avy "and' 'gtievo~s, and '~\'hic'h ~vere 
judgedinconfiflen,t ~v~th thofe ideas implied in the law 
repealingth~ {lamp act. But that the reader may judge 
for h~mfclf, I have given this law, toget~ler '\vith the 
4eclara~ory at[, in tllt~ notes beloi.v '*. In no year' fince his 
l\'1ajefty' s ac~¢ffi0n to the the throne, were there greater 
I I ( '. , ~. . • .' • 

T F:orevery hunclred weight avoir
(utpo:s"of crown, pI "te, flint, ;md 
white giaL. four {billings and eight 
pence . 
. For everY' hl1ndred weight ;l.Voir· 
d upois of green glafs; On~ £hilling 
l\lhl two pence. " " 

,For every hundred weight a\"Qir
dupois of recl Ie;:d, tW(' fhillirlgs. 
'. For every hundred weight avo;r
dupois of white learl, two fhiJ)jn~s. 
, For ev.;!ry hundredwei~ht ;:voir
d!t;1ois of painters colours, two 
fnillings. 

For everr pound weight avoir-
dupois of tea. three pence, ' 
, For eVe'ry reanYof paper, ufual
Iy called or known by the name of 
atlas fine, twelve fllillings •. 
: For every ream of paper c~lIcd at
las ordin~ry, 'fix ihillings. 
, For every relm of paper called 
tnftard, or double copy, ont: Ihil
ling and fix pence-

For every lingle re:lm of bllle 
p?per for (ugar bakers, ten p'l:ce 
halfpennv. . 
, For every rC3m of paper called 
~Ille royal, one!hi!ling and tix 
pel)ce. 
,P .. r e'l"r',' 11'1tH.]1(' of 11"'.","0 !,:J;,er 
;, I . 

ccmmotions 
\ ' 

containing fur! y quires. not Illade 
in GI't"at'Hritai'I, tlx pt'tJ('e. 

For every re.1m of p,;r~r cal.tC'd, 
brown cap, nt), m,lde 'in Great 
Ii'ita!;;. nillt' pence. 

For e\'ery ream of p,;:;er czlleq 
brown large ca? r;l,~de 111 Gn:-jr 
Britain: four pence halfpenny. 

For every ream of p::per called 
fmall ordinary browll, made in 
Gr!'at Rrit?in, threepence. 

For every bundle. conlaining- for
ty quir-.:s of plper called white 
brown. made in Great Britain. four 
pence halfpenny. 

for ev!.'ry ream of cartridge pa
per, one {hilling ':and one penny 
halfpelmy" . . . 

For every ;-~am of paper called 
Ch1nc-ery double. one fililling and 
Ii:: pence. 

F'or ('very ream of r;Jr-~r called 
Genoa crown nile, one fhiIlin;; ar.lf 
olle penny halfpenny; , . 

For every ream of p:1pcr called 
G(noa crown ft'COlld, nine pence. 

For e.very ream of paper called 
Gt'rman crown, nine pence, . 

For every ream of paper called 
fine printingcro\\'n, nine pence, 

rnr i"vcry rC;lm or paper cJllcci 
[econti 
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commotions and debates in the empire than in this. 
N at only were the colonies in a flare of comm~tion~ 
but the nation at home was in a continual bufrle. 'Ad~ , 
dreffes on one fide, and petitions on the other; were 
'prefented in grea.t numbers to the throne. The prin~ 
cipks l,lpon which they proceeded were fo oppofite, 
and contrary to each other, that one would coriclude, 
by comparing them, that the human mind mnfi have~ 
in fame people, different faculties, from what others 
a,~e poffeffed of, and that right and wrong are not the 
, ' . (ante 

fecond ordinary printing crown, 
fix pence three farthirigs. 

For every ream of paper called 
crown fine, made in'Great Britain, 
niw pence, 
, For ever.,.. ream of paper calkd 
rrown fecond. milde in great Great 
IJritain, fix penee ~hree farthings. 

For every ream of paper called 
';c!JlY filJc, not ::l1,k' in Great Sri
;;~in. tlllct fhilli'l~:'. 

For every rtam of paper c<llled 
c1, my fC~'f)ll<l, not m<ldc in Great 
Rrit:1in, on. 1l1,lIil';; ;:nd four pcnce 
',;d \'r'~ n"'-, r. . 

For tvc:'y l',~ ~m of tJ:;;')C;' called 
'.. f!i" fine made in Great Btitain, 

"lle :!Iill::l{; ;)l,d one p(-nny b:lit: 
:-,( 1;11 \'. 

I:,)l: (""1'y ream ,;f p~pcr calied 
iiemv '~('(l;l'\, m;>,j·: iii Great Bri-
: "in,' nine r·.:~Ci. ' 

for everyre:l\n "I p:tr p , ('~i;~ed 
"C~:ly 'print;'l/;. or", lhiilir.g and 
tIJ1'e f 'ren ,·p. 

rot eVl'I:' rc 1m ,,; p'l!,cr called 
~;enoa c!c:n:' fiue; r':~e fhilling and 
:I~: p~llCC. 

~ ror t":(' , :,- r('~m of paper called 
1 ,cnn:c (!emy !ecoI~d, one fhilling 
'~'l~ O~J': penr,!, hallr~llny. 

• llr e"ery J'e,1m ot p;~per C:J.lkc.i 
Gf'nnilO Gt::"y olle fidling and or,e 
: ,enny h:tlfp~n!ly, ' 
,For l'very ream of paper ~al1ed 

,~ "pl!3nt fine, fix Thillings. ' 
711f t··.-~:,,· .. r'~~ln i)f.·:- 1;J('r r,JJ~'~G 

) 

elephant ordinfl~~.tlNO ihilling~ 
and five pence farthing. 

For every rt'am of paper clIJ!ed 
Genoa fools cap fine, one fuilling 
and one penny halfpenny:. 

For every ream of paper called 
Genoa fools cap fecond; Dme,pDnc:~' 
, For every ream'rof paper' calkd 
German fools cap, mne pence .. 

For every ream 'of paper called 
tine printing faols cap, nine pence. 
, for every realll of paper called 
fecond 'ordinary printing 'fools cap, 
fix pence three tart.hiilgs. 

F or every ream pf any otl:.er pa
per called fools c.\p fine. not made 
in Great Britllin," one fililling and 
ten pence halfpenny. 

for every ream of any 01 her pa
per called fools cap fine, fecond, not 
made in Gre;jt Britain, one nlillin~ 
and fix pence. ' , ' 

For every ream of paper called 
foos cap fine, made in Great Bri.:. 
tain, nine pence. " :, 

F or every ream of paper cal1ed 
fr:oJs c~p {econd, made in Grea~ 
~r~tatn, fix pence t!1ree' far
tUln~s. ' 

For every ream of paper called 
imperial fine, twelve filillings. 

For ever~:.ream of 'paper called 
{YOl!'! writing imperial, eight fhil
I ings and three pence. 

For every ream of paper called 
Grrman lombard, nine pr:nce. 

'"or every rea:n of p~per c~lIed 
medIUm, 

'til, . 
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fame td all mankind. The addrefs and petitions are 
fo eiTentially d.ifferent in their nature, that by the one 
you would determine the nation to be in the mofl: 
flourifhing condition, and in a fiate of the greatefl hap
pinefs, and by the. other you would be led to believe, 
that it was upon the verge of utter ruin, and on the 
very brink ofdefirucHon. Perhaps neither [he cafes, 
as flated in the one or the other are firiC!:ly true, nor 
is it pdffible that they could be both true; but one 
thing is certain, that neither the one nor the other 

C c were 

medium fine, four fhillings and fix 
pence. . 

For every ream of p:tper caHcd 
Genoa medium, one fhilling and 
ten pence halfpenny. 

For every ream 'of paper called 
recond writing medium, three iliil-
lings. . 

For every ream of painted paper 
\lOt made in Great Britain; fix iliil
lings. 

For every ream of p:tper c:tlled 
nIle large poft, one lhilling and ten 
pence haltpenny. 

For every ream of paper called 
fmall.poft, one lhilling and Olle pen
ny halfpenny. 

for every ream of paper called 
tine Genoa pot, fixpence three far
things. 

For every ream of paper called 
fecund Genoa pot, fix pence three 
brthings. 

For every team of ~~per called 
fuperfine pot, not made in Grc.:;lt 
.Drit:tin, one {hilling and fix pen,e. 

For every ream of oth(r paper 
c dIed feco[Jd fille pot~ not m~rle in 
Great Britain, one 1hilling and one 
penny halfpl:nllr. 
fo~ every ream of paper called 

Qrdinary pot, not IDade in Great 
Brit:l!n, fix pellce H,rn: fartbiugs. 

For every ream of paper calkd 
fi nc pot, made ill Great BritaLI\. 
;,ine perlce. 

FOl' t:\'L ry rn'n of ,,\~':r (:.1il,.,! 

fecond pot, made in Great Britain, 
four pence halfpenny. 

For every ream of paper called 
fuper royal fine, nine iliillings. 

For every ream of papt'r called 
rOY:l', tine, lix filillll;gs. 

For every rea m of paper called 
fine Holland royal, two 1liillir,gsand 
five pence farthing. 

For every ream of paper called 
fine Holland fcc and, one iliilling 
and fix pence. 

For every ream of paper Ga1]ecl 
fec:lnd line HolI,wd royal, one lbil
lin!> and fix pence. 

For every ream of paper called 
ordinary royal, nine pellee. 

For e\'~ry ream of papa calkd 
Cenoa royal, two iliilling-~ and five 
pence farthing. 

Fdr every ream of p~per c;!lIed 
fecond writin~: iOpl, four flliil;ngs 
and 011(' Pt'J, lIy halfpeuny. 

for every rl'am of paper callen 
fecond \\ ritin:; fuptr ro:al, fix fuil· 
lings .. 

For every hundred wel)!'h: aVO;i' 

d II po,s'of patlt>-boards, l1liJl.boan~.~, 
and fcale-board:" !l"t 111.,'(,' ILl 

Great HI itain, lLrc~ ihi:lill,;:' ane. 
nine pence. 

For every hundred 'Weight 3\'('ir
dup"is ofpatle-boards, mill-boardf., 
alld fcale-boards, made 111 Great 
B.i1:a.in, t"v III .liings and thn:t> 
pence 

.~,(1 f,)'1; (~l1'1()fl all n8per wh;('li 
J J. fl: ;;.:r 
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were really the voice of the nation.. For as the rni .. 
niftry and the court party ufed theIr utmoft effort9 
to procure addreffers, fo leading men in the oppofition 
did all they could to procure petitioners, who knew 
as little about the grievances, as· the addreffers did a
bout the l1appinefs of the nation. Both were the oc
cafion of great noife and confuiion; people were ta
ken off their bufinefs, and idle difpofed men went riot ... 
ing for feveral days together, without. doing any thing 
except drinl(ing and making noif~ in. the ftreets of ' 
towns and cities. The number of petitioners was by 
far the greatcft, ' and !hewed' that among thofe who' 

lllall be print~a; paiIl~ed, or ftained, 
in Great Brit"in, to ft:rve for hang
ings or other ufes, three brthmgs 
for I::\'cry prd lquare. over and a
bove the duties payable for {'nch 
papt'\' by this ael, if the L.1me had 
Iltlt been rrinted. painted, or ftzin
cd ;:a:tJ after lhofe rates rcfpettive
Iy for any greater or Ids quantity. 

DECLAR.A.TORY ACT. 
• \\' h'.:reas fc vera I of tile hOllies 

, of Reprcfentati\'es in his Maj~
"fiy's colonies and pl,mtatior,s in 
• .'\merica, have of I:1te, againft law, 
'claimed 10 themfelver, or to the 
, ~eneral affemblies (,fthe fllne, the 
4 fole and cxclulive right ofimpofing 
4 duticG and taxes upon his M.ljC
, fiy's hbjeds in the faid colonies 
• and pbntatioils~· and have, in 
, purruance of fuch claim, p"ffed 
, certain votes, refolutions, and { r
· dt:rs, dcrog'\tory to the kgiOati ve 
• authority of parliament, and in-
• confiftent with the dependency 
• of tht! faid colonies and planta
e tion;; upon the crown of Oreat 
• Brit'lin " May it therefore plealc 
your moft excellent M~jef1:y, that 
lt may be declitred; and be it de
dared bv the Kin~'s mon ex.:dlcnt 
Majeily.,'by and wrth the advice and 

pretended' 

confent ofthe Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal, an~ Commons, in this 
preft'nt parliament affemblcd, and 
by the authority of the fdme, That 
thef.lid colonies and'plantations in 
America have been, are, and of right 
0',\: ht to be, Ihbordinatc: unto, all(t 

dependeut upon, the imperial 
crown and parliament of Great 
Britain; <lnd that the King's Maje-' 
fiy, by and with the advice and cori
tent of Jhe Lords Spiritual and 
T'cmpora1, and Commons of Great 
Britain, in parliament affemble<!, 
had, hath, and of right ought to 
have, filII power and authority to' 
make laws and ftatutes offufficient' 
force and validity to bind the cnlo
nies and people ot America, fub-' 
jetts of tbe crown of Gn:at Brifain', 
in all cafes whatfoever. 

11., And beit furttierdeclaredancl 
enatled by the anthOtity aforclaid, 
TIJat all refoiutions, votes. orders, 
and proceedings. in any-of the raid
colonies or plantations, wbereby 
the POWeT aud authority of the 
parliament of Gr'~at Blitain, to 
make Jaws and fiatutes as aforefaid. 
is denied or drawn into quefiion,are 
and are hereby declared to be. ut
terly lIuB and void to all int!.'l):'G; 

and rurpoJCs \Vhatfoe~'t:f. 
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pretended ,to have a right to intermeddle in thofe mat-
ters, the majority was on the fide of the oppofition. 
The great number of petitiOl)S that were rent to the 
throne, gave great offence to the' minifl:ry, and they 
were treated with the lltmofl: contempt. This pro
,roked the pet)rio,ner::; to the highefl: degree, and made 
many of them both {peak and write many fevere things 
againfl: the mjniftry. Thus the parties irritated one 
another, that charity and love among men became a 
very rare thing. Thofe on the fide of the court be
ing generally the more wealthy and fl1bfl:antial part of 
the nation, looked with contempt upon the other 
fide, and defpifed them, as not worthy of being con
{ulted in any affairs of government; while the others 
confide red them as oppreffors and enemies of their coun
try. The debates both in and out of parliament run 
high. The court party" cried out for fevere meafures. 
They faid the authority of parliament had been tram. 
pled upon, the fovereign had he en infulted on the 
throne, by the mofl: al?fllrd and provoking proceed
ings, and infolent petitions. A diffolution of pariia. 
ment was requefl:ed, for no other reafon than becaufe 
they had complied with the King's minifiers, "rhom 
the King himfelf had appointed. How could the 
King expett to be obeyed in fueh critical emergencies, 
that mufl: occur in any plan for aggrandiL.ing the 
crown; when the mininers who formed fueh plans 
were given up, and the parliament, who had aae~ 
under ~heir influence was difoln:d? This kind' of rea· 
foning W<l;S, by the other fide, confidercd as partial, 
felfilh, and ineonclufive; they looked upon [neh ar ... 
guments as the ihifts of guilty perfon.; to cover theil" 
Iniquities, rather than the rearolling of true and good 
politicians. To threaten the nation for petitioning 
tne forereign, 'which ,V1S a right dlat belonged to 

every 
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every individual, w:as looked upon a~ an illf~!eflcewhich 
none but defperate men would hav~ beeq guilty of~ 1he 
arguments on this oq:afion went much againfl: the mini: 
firy, which did not q little p~ovoke them; 'and ~s ufual~ 
Iy happens in the rime of ~ontroverfy ~ maJ;ly IOd~cent 
iefle8:ions were thrown forth againfi: i~q~viduals~ 
which were a difgrace to t~e c~?fe they were fup-' 
porting. Magiil:rates, however many error~ ~hey 
may bs;: guilty of, as long ~~. they continue. ~n offi~e~ 
perfons in oppqfing their mifcond~a, ough~ illways tq 
obfc-rve decency. It adds no hdl:u~e to any c~ufc 
to fupport i[ v.:ith fcandal and perfonal rdleCl:iol1s. A 
fpecits of 'Hiting was now becomefaihionahle, where
in all the private foible~ of m~n's lives we're drawll 
into t1:e argument, and their private infirnlities paint~ 
ed with ~he mofi: uncharitable colourings .. This wan
tonnefs of the prefs provoked the court and the mi. 
nifiry exceedingly, fo tQat they were deterlllined tQ 
make examples of offenders as foon as tbey could. 
have a proper opportunity. This was a vert we all 
refolution; for the. offence was mutual, anq neither 
fide cO\lld plead innocent. The writers on the fide 
of the court were often as illiberal as thofe on the fide 
of the oppofition; but wllere men of power a~e irri-. 
tared, it requires much wifdom to make them r'eftraiQ 
their power within the bo~nds of right reaion am\. 
j':l~ice. The miniftry \Yere fadly galled, and felt the. 
rIdIcule of their opponcnts~ which' was often very 
fcnrrilous. . ' .. 

'\Then the parliament met this year, upon the 9th 
of J~nuary, the nation \vas in great expeB:ations con~ 
cernmg d:e manner how the. flate of public affairs. 
\',ollld be ll1troduced in the [pecch from the throne i 
'when, to dle amnement of all, the chief contents. 
·hereoL Y;ere filled up -,':ith a dlfiernpcr among the 

horned 
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horned cattle. It was expeCted that notice would 
h.ave been taken of the domefiic commotions in die 
pati:on at home~and of~he· difiurbances in America, 
but ,~irh regard to all thefe there was a perfeCt filence. 
The fpeech became an cbjetl: of ridicule over all the 
n,atiqn, as th~ difiemper it' referred 'to was fcarce1y 
~npwn to have any exifience, and had not become ail 
objeEl: of ferio~s re..fle8ion among t~'e people who 
~ere more irnm.~djately concerned. -: ' 

T!le cold referve in the fpeech from the throne~ 
WaS not irllirated by thofe in oppofition to the 'me:l
fures of the minifl:ry .. Whell the addrefs was react 
a motion 'was made for· an amrnendm"!nt, ·jn the fol
lowin!Z terms: that they ,,.ould immediateh- eriquire 

1..-' J .I 

into the caufes of the preniling difcontenrs thr~)Ugh-
out l)is Majd1:y's dominions. This introquced forne 
long dehates, t112.t '··were carried on '\vith gre:u heat 
and acrimony of' expreiTl:OD, unknown before, in par
liament, and in which many fevere anim:tdverfiom 
were made upon the feyeral parts of the fr~ech from 
t,he throne. The affilir concerning the petitions ,,,.~.::; 
a.gita~ed '",ith great "iolence, and the grierances of 
the nation painted in the firongeft colours by the op
pofitioll~-wbile the other fide openly del:ieJ their 
~xifience, and feemed to threaten tbofe ,,,110 fet them -
forth.' There was a party on the fide of the minifl:ry 
that were inore Illoderate; thefe admitted the exifl:-: 
cnee of the grievances allcdgcd, but affirmed they were 
exaggerated beyond aH bounds They acknowledged 
~he difconrents in the' 'nation, and declared themfelves 
willing to confider-them at a proper fe:1[on. a.;; well as 
tp reconfider the eleCtion of 1\ iJdlefex, which ,vas 
now a great bone of contention; they faid they were 
willing to liflen to mctholls of redref~ foberly propo
fe~, aud 1;: 4. time when ~hey hall Lifllre: but they 

obiected 
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objeCted to the motion, as it would fix a crime upon 
thcmfelves, to affure his Majefiy that by an abufe of 
pow~r, they had been the caufe of all the prevailing 
ciifcontems, and would be joining in a prayer for their 
own diiTol~1tion. The maj"Ority upon this fide purfued 
another method of argument; they allowed the dif. 
conteQ,ts, but charged them and the petitions, to the 
r;entlemen jn the oppofition, through whofe influence 
the people were perfuaded to imagine the one antll 
fubfcribe the other. 

And it was boldly affirmed that the only caufe of 
hoth, was the hatred of their leaders to thofe in ad. 
miniftration. It \vas infif1:ed that the majority of gen
tlemen of large fortunes, and the magif1:r.ates through
Ql,lt the nation, together with the clergy in feveral 
counties, had not joined in the petitions, and that a 
majority of counties had not petitioned at all: that 
the inf~rior clafs of freeholders were not c<!pable of 
l,fndcrftanding what tkey fubfcribed ; that the farmers 
and manufaCturers throughout the nation could neither. 
know npr t;1\<e any intereft in the prefent difputes, 
provided they had not been ftined up by faCtious 
',wl\ feditions per[ons, who \'{ere hunting after grit:
n,nces; and continually fabricatingpctitions.-l'hat by 
men of th~t ch;lracter, meetings had been advertifed" 
where the people were bc!':~n3"aed with inflammatory 
fpeech.e., and writings publifhed and fcattered through 
illC k1l1gdom, in which p'overnment had been re. 

<-) 

proached and \iiilied, the parliament abufed, and the' 
minds of the people inflamed. All this was done, it 
":,1'0 alledticd, todirrrt'(~ r;oyernmei1t; but it was added,' 
t.hat althougll the maj~rity of fuch freeholders had 
ilgned the petitions without any influence or folicita. 
tion, t ht') ,,,"ere oni" to be confidercd as the acrs of a . 
r:l~)lJk, ann (If an "::::nn;'an;: l'CClhn:d.e, iacapable of 

judging. 
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judging. This kin4 of fiile, as it was in its own na~ 
fure opprobrious, fo it was alfo not true ill faa, be.; 
caufe thofe whom the CO~lrt party called a rabble, be. 
hayed with as much \vifdom and difcretion, as eVen 
the beft of (he friends of the minifiry. It is a fbrt of 
iunacy which often prevails among felfi£h politicians; 
to imagine that the people in the lower walks of life 
are demtute of all penetration and difcernmt:nt ;' and 
that they are not qualified to judge, concerning their 
own affairs. Nothing but mere ignorance of their 
charaaers, or a wilful. intention to mifreprefeJ:1t them; 
could difpofe men of fenfe afld underfl:anding to judge 
in fueh a manner. Among thofc whom vain and 
high minded courtiers denominate the rabble, and the 
(cum of the earth, are to be found as much common' 
fenfe, and prudence, as among thofe of the higheft 
ranks in the nation, if take them in equal propol'tion .. 
By taking a furvey of the hifl:ory of bankruptcies, 
failures, and delinquencies, it will appear that there is 
a good proportion ot thefe to be found among thofe 
who are not accounted the fcum of the nation. rr he 
abufe which many in government at this time received: 
from the people, proceeded from lefl"ons they had 
learned from courtiers themfelves, whofe abfurd and 
ridiculous fiile the vulgar turned againfl them, and 
paid back with confiderable interefl:. 

The charge which thofe in adminifiration brought 
again£l: the minority, or thofe in oppotItion, namely 
that they had been aCtive in promoting the petitions, 
Was openly acknowledged and def~ndcd by them. 
They [aid they accounted themfelves bounJ in duty 
to render an account of their conduct in parliament 
to their con£l:iruents, and alfo to give them their beft 
advice, and opinion, ,vhen required, in any thing that 
related to their i.:1tC'rens~ :1l"!} to gi"c them the molt 

carly 
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car1ynotic~ 0 f all meafures that tended to fubvert' 
,heir rights, Dr were dangerous to the conftitiuion. 
The charges of meeting; and writing; and fpeaking, 
which had been brought againft them, were ridicu
lous, and it was alked by what other methods people 
could communicate their fentiments. It ,","as alfo ob~ 
ferved that it had been infinuated th~,t our grievances 
'Were imaginary, becal1fe the peafants or manufaClu
rers in Devonfhire and Y drkfhire would riot immedi~ 
ately feel them, nor perhaps difcovei" them till they 

, felt them. liLlt it was urged that though thofe who 
were bufily employed, might ndt finrl tim~, to confider 
thefe matters immediately, tUl they begah'tb feel their 
eHeas, yet this was no reafon why thofe who raw 
their difbnt approach, fhould keep filent, and not 
Warn them. Thofe ~vho perceive the fubverfibn of 
liberty in the caufe thereof, may be few; which is 

.I generally the cafe; but this will not prove that there 
are never approaches to oppreffion, or remote caufes 
of the fubverfioh of freedom. If the few who per
ceive effeCts in thei:- caufes can open the eyes of 0 .. 

thers, they do no mote than what is their duty, and 
perform a piece of real fervice to the community; , 

It was added on this fide of the queftion, thai 
though many gentlemen of large fortunes, and the 
clergy, hld not figned the petitions, yet a great nunl
her had done it, and thefe of the mbfl: independent 
",mk and charatter; and of thofe who had refrifed to 

fi~n many of them were under a particular influence'; 
That the ju:lices of the pe<1ce were officers of the 
(rown, and that no body of men were under fTreater 
. fl b 
111 uenee than the c1cr;..;y, yet that fame of thefe had~-
even figncd the petitions. It ""~t'3 <liked' likewife if ' 
rIle ge~l~rali:y of the freeholders were of no figilifica
w;n? 1: thell" opinion v.as of no wci~)'ht? and ,it wa~ 

- .) 

aiferted 
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a1l"erted that they were that refpeaable body of men 
who 'yere alone fuperior to all threatenings, fear, 
and influence. It was further urged, that the petition
i,ng counties, citie~, and towns ,wel'e in refpea to o
pulence and number ,of inhabitants; far fuperior to 
thofe, that had n9t petitioned. and that they contri .. 
buted more to the ,land-tax, which was now a teft of 
freehold property in this country, than the reft of the 
united kingdom. Thefe, with fome other fimilar ar
guments were ufed on this occafion on the fide of the 
appotition.. . , 
r Soon after the meeting of the parliarn:ent, a long 
~rain of refign,ations took pla~e. Lord Camden re.' 
figned the f~als: (he Marquis of Granby, all his pta
~es except the regim~nt of Blues; the Duke of Beau~' 
fort h;is ,place of Mafter of the. Horfe to the ~een ~ 
~he Duke of Manchefi;er and Eat! of Coventry of 
lord,s of the Bedcha~ber; the Earl of Huntington 
his place of groom of the frable, and Mr James Gren .. 
~ille his office of one of the Vice-tre.tfurers of Ireland t 

Mr Dunning, the Solicitor- general, alfo r-eiigned tha~ 
~mployment.. The. whole of adminiftration feemed 
in a fhattered condition, and fuch conyulfions pre
vailed, as {huck a panic in the body politic ; th~ court 
was, however, refolved to pUl'fue the plan it had fet 
~ut upon, and was determined to govern by men who 
had no popular views or conneaions, and to m~intain 
its ground, nonvithftandine fo many of its principal 
managers had deferred its canre. There ar(! certain 
periods of fatality in the hi£l:ory of nations, \vhen men 
employed in the management of public affairs proceed 
upon the maft abfurd principles, contrary to all rea. 
fon, and conviaion, and rufh headlong over the pre-' 
dpice of their own defpotifm into the gulf of ani hiIa
fion. What prudence and moderatjon might have 

D d preferved 
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preferved for ages, they frequently defl:ray in one day, 
and by the rapidity of the' mofl: jarring and difc;ordant 
meafures, grind' to pieces thofe fprings and wheels of 
government, which, by the cOUTfe of regular mOtion 
would haye endured as long as' time. The Engfifh 
eouftimtionis a contrivance O'f 'wi-fdom, formed to laft 
f.orever, when purfued upon its own principles'; when 
me feveral balances are kept in equilibria, and every 
power a8:s in its own fphere; but if any ofiu·pewen 
are permitted t<!)! encroach lipon the fphere of another, 
the frame will foon fall to pieces, and become a per .. 
fea ru.in~ This Was the cafe before the revolution" 
when the executive power overbalanced the legifia .. 
eive, and redueed' the community to a'ftate of nature" 
In (he time of tho long parliament, one part of the 
legillature <werbalanced the other, and overturned the 
cooftitution-, and ihtroduced anaTchy. All this thews 
that the gre~tefl: care iliould be obferved by thofe em .. 
ploJed in public rnatters, to preferve an equilibruim 
i,ri. alI parts of the conflitutroi1. Bur this can never 
~e done, whenth(! crown has it in its power to corrupt, 
t!he legifhnupe. Riches committed into the hands of 
the fovereign tooH the wheels' of governm'en.t~ will foen 
make a prime' mi;nifter, nnlefs he is both' wife-and vir-

, tuous, like the [on of Phrebui, 'drive fo-furiotlfly tm 
he' fet the nation 'jn a: flame. 'Anarchy is ali evil and 
dangerons thing; but it is' not equally fo bad as- tyran
ny. 'The jarring parts of a broken conIl:itution, that 
through p<>ptllar con,'nlfions, are thrown into coufu .. 
flon, may, by witaom,.. be arr::mged and 'put into or
der, and reared up like a new creation'; but when 
there is no po\fe~r but one exiiling, into' -whi'ch all the 
reft: are abforbed J it will be next to impoftible to re .. 
ito.re the f~i bric. 

Upon 
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Upon tJIe 22d of January, this year, Sir John Cufl 
refigned his offi.c~ of Speaker of the Haufe, of Com .. 
mons, on account' of hisbad flate of health, and was 
fucceeded by Sir Fletcher Norton. ~ir Fletcher "a~ 
propofed by the minjfter, ~nd the oppofition fet up 
another againft him; this brought the ftrength of 
the parties to a trial, when the miniftry carried their 
point in a diviflOn of near two to one. TheinHuence 
of the court began to be now f'o {lrong., that it carried 
every meafure wherein it was engaged, This was 

. truly alarming to the nation, becaufe fame points of 
tlle moIl unpopular, as well as of the moIl unreafon ... 
able nature, had been :carried by that influence. 

The affair of the Middlefex eleCtion, ancl the dif .. 
qualifying ofMr Wilkes, were carried on and fupport,;. 
ed by the influence of the miniIler; there proceed. 
ings were confidered by the greateIl part of the na· 
tion, as exertions of power, intended to cruill the 
fpirits of the people, .and to fhew ,them that their voice 
was oEno confideration in the efleem of government, 
and that matters would be carried on without their 
confent. Thofe proceedings alarmed all true friends 
to liberty, who coniidered the blow given to the peo
ple of Middlefex, a firoke aimed at the freedom of 
the whole nation . 
. The citizens of London made fome fpirired, noble, 
and bold efforts to fiem ~he tide of rninifterial infatu
~ti~n, and to flop the torrent of defpotifm, that appear. 
ed now to carryall before it. They concluded, as 
was natural to fuppofe, that his Majei:y, ifrightly in
formeJ of the flate of the nation, and the f~ntiments. 
of his people, would difmifs fuch fervants as, by their 
mifmanagemem, had irritated the minds of his faith .. 
ful fubjeCl:s, and were likely, by proceeding i? ~he 
fmV': courr.:- to alienate their heans from theIr Jufr 

~nd 
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and lawful foyereign. They therefore, on t~e ~4~h 
of June, the preceding ye~r, prefented a petition t~ 
his Majefty, fetting forth the many heavy grievances 
wpich the nation labo~red under, through the obili. 
nate mifmanagemerit of the' officers of the crown; 
which grit~vance$ are fpedally i>qi~ted out in the pe~ 
titionitfelf in fundry articles.' Their' peii~ion, ~s well 
as that qf the county of Middlefex, and many :others 
received no anfwer. Upon' th~ 14th of ~atch, this 
year,' tliey prefented ~n' addrefs, remonfirance, and 
petition to his ' Majefiy, fetting fortn all th~ for~er 
grievances in their firfi; petition, with other new ar
~icles, and craved thai: his Majefiy wquld~i1folve di~ 

, parliament', a3 now become no longer a rep'rCfentation 
of the people, nor could be, in the fenfe '~f the con
fiitution~ corifidered as a legal parliament. To thi~ 
addrefs and' remonfi~~mce they received a' fevere all:
{wer. . '1 his did not 'hinder the intrepid citizen,s of. 
London to prefent another addrefs of 'remonftrance 
and petition to the Kin'g upon the' 23d of May, where;' 
in they affert their 'right of petitioning~ ~nd exprefs 
their afionilhment at the awful cenfure palfed upo~ 
~hem in hIs Majefty's late an1wer from the throne~ 
To this remon'R:rance they received much ~he fame 
anfwer as before; fuorter indeed in itsfize, ~ut equal 
ly fevere in its contents. . It was on this occafion that 
Mr Alder~an' Beckford, a perfon intrepid and zeal
ous for t~ecaufe of liberty ~ and that of the citizens of 
tondon, de1iver7~ a fpeech to his Majefiy; which frands 
recorded in the Journals of the court of common coun~ 
til, as a. p'erpetual memori~r of his greatnefs' ~f mind, 
integrity, and refolution.' The auflere beams 'of ma~ 
jefiy (:o,uld' 'not damp his fpirits', nor the fpJendor 
?f royalty in frowns, intimidate him~ when the free~ 
dom ~n~ ~iherty of Engl~nd and Lpndo~ feemed to b~ 

19, 
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ia danger. His, fp~ech was worthy of a great citi-
2,en to deliver, and worthy of the greateft monarch 
to hear. It feems to have been dictated by wifdom, 
and delivered with true zeal; the contents are im
portant, the fiile elegant and manly; and the whole 
is a mafter-piece in its kind. The petition ~nd re .. 
monfirances ther~ader will fee in the notes, with the 
royal reply, and this fpeech of Mr Beckford fub. 
joined ... There was another addrefs and remon
ftrance prefe~ted upon the Z I fl of November, this 

• To the King's mofl Excellent Ma~ 
, jefly· 

The humble Petition of the Liverv 
of the City of London. in Com:' 
mon Hall affcmbled. 

Mofl g,acious Sovereign, 
We, your Majefty's dutiful and 

loyal fubjects, theLi\!=ry of the City 
of London, with all the humility 
which,is due from free fubjeCts to 
their 1a wful Sovereign, but with all 
the anxiety \vhich the fenfe of the 
pr~fent opprefilons, anti the juft 
dread of future mifchief~ produci! 
in our minds, beg leaye to lay be
lore your Miijefty fome of thofe in
tolerable grievances,which your 
people have fuffered from the evil 
condutl: of thofe who have been en
trulted with the adminiftration of 
your l'\'lajeft)'~s' gover'nment, and 
from the fecret unremittinl! influ
rLlce ot the worft of clJunfelloro, 

\Ve fhould be wanting in our 
duty to your Majefty. ~s well as to 
ourfdves and our pollcrity, fhould 
we forbl:ar to reprefent to the 
throne the defperate attemp~o 
which have been. and are too fllc
refsfully made, to deHroy the con
ftitutroll, to the fpirit of which we 
owe the relation which fubfill:s be
tween your Majell:y and the fubjects 
bf thefe realms, and to fuhvert 
thofe facrcrl I~ws which our allcef
tnr~ have feakd with their blood. ' 

"our miniftcl>~, !rom (';OJTUpt 

year, 

principles, and in violation of evt
ry duty, have, by variousenumer_ 
ated means, iDvaded our invaluable 
:lOd unalienable right of trial by 
Jury. 

, 1 hey have. with impunity, ilfue/l 
general warrants. and violently fei
zed'pereons and private papers. 
, Thr::y ~ave rendered the Jaw1-
non effeaive to our kcunty, bye
yading the Habeas Corpus, 

They have cauf,d puni{hments, 
and even perpetual imprifonmcnt 
to be infliCted without trial, con
viCtion, or fentenec. 

They have brought into difi'e~ 
pute the civil magiltracy, by t!1t;; 

appointment of perfons who arc. 
in man¥ refpetts, unqu;;lificJ fo. 
that' important trult. and have 
thereby purpofely furnill • .:J a pre
tence for calling in the ~i~ of a mi
litary power. ' 

They avow apd tndeavour to l -

lhblifh a ma~;\1l, abfolutely incon
flUent with 0l,lr conftitlltion; .. that 
all occ.llloll for effdll!3liy t:mploy
ing a militi\ry force. always prt:
Cents itfelf. when the Civil power 
is trif!t:d with or infulted." And 
by a fatal and f.llft: application of 
this :n:txim, they hav(l wantonl~' 
and wid_edly facrifict:tI'the lives or 
many of yonr l\l.1jdiy's innocellt 
fubjects, and have profiituted YOllr 
M1jefty's facn:d nault': ~n(1 autho
rit~:, to j'.lf1..it'y, ,;pplJ.ud, and rc~ 

~()m[J1elJd 
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year, wl1ich fet. forth much the fame grievances, and. 
prayed for the f~me redref~; but as they cQntai41.very: 
little new, I have pafled them over. 

,Abour fix days after the refignations w~ich have 
been mentioned above, the Duke of Grafton refign. 
ed his place and office of fir-ft Lord of the Treaf~~y, 
and was fucceeded by Lord North, who was already 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. Various reafons were 
affigned for his Grace's refigm~tion, though .perhaps 
none of them the true ones :S.qme imputed ~is con .. 

rom mend their own illegal and 
bloodyaEtione. 

They h.1.ve fcreened more than 
oue murderer frc:)ffi punithment, 
and in its plac<: have unnatura!ly 
fubftituted reward_ 

Tiley h:lVe elbblifhed number
lefs unconll:Ituti .nal regulations 
and taxations in our colonies; thq 
have caufed a reyrnne to be raifed 
in fome of them by prerogative; 
they bwe appointed civil law jud
ges to try revellue cauft:s, and to 
be pa:d fl( m (Jut of the condemna
~ion mOlley. 

Mter ha\'ill~.infuaed and drfeat
ttl the i IW ol)'Jitr..;ent occations, 
and by ditfaent cOlllrivances, t',oth 
:,t home and .lbroad, they have at 
lCllgth completed their defign, by 
\·iolently \\Tefiing LUlll the peopl:! 
the laft facrell right we had left, 
the risht of ek~1ion, by the un pre": 
-:(;:dt:llt~J featill~ of a c·mdidate, 
1IIJtoriollfly fet up and chofen only 
by thernfdves; tllt~Y have therel,)' 
Uhll fr0m your fubjecls all hopes 
;,f parliamentary n:dref~, ant1 have 
leit ,lS no refource. under GOD, 
but;o your Majel1y. 
. All this they have been able to 
t'lfeC\: by corruplioll ; by a fcanda
>-,us miiapplication and embezz!e
lIlent of the puhlic treafun:, and a 
fhal.leful prott.tlltion of publ;c ho
noUl-' "nd employments; procll
ting deficiencits of the civil lift to 

duB: 

be made good ~jthout examina
tion, and illftead ofpunilbing, con
ferring hOllour~ 0n a pay-mafter, 
the public defaulter of unaccount
ed millions. 

Fr)!U an !lnfdgned fenfe of th~ 
duty we owe to your Majetty, an~ 
to our co"ntry, we ha-re velltUl:~d 
thu:; humbly to lay before the 
throne thefe great and important 
truths, which it bas been the bufi
uefs of your minifters to conceal. 
We moft earneftly befeech yOU{ 

M;tjefty to grant us redrefs: It i" 
f(.r the purpofe of redrefs a1une, 
and for fuch occafions as the pre
fent, that thole great and extenfive 
powers are t:ntruLted"to the CrowD, 
bv the wifdom ofthat conftitution. 
which. your Majefiy'silluftrious fa .. 
mily WllS choien to defeDd, and 
w hic~ we truft ill GOD, it wiU 
for e; er continue to fupport. " 

To the King'.J ml)jl Exce/l~nt M~ . 
Jefly· 

The humble Addre(sl Remop~ 
lIrance, and Petition, of the Lord 
Mayor. AJdel·men, an.d Livery of 
the City of Landon, in Common, 
l:1<lll alfembled.· . 

May it p!rale your Majejly, 
\Ve have already in our petition 

dutifully reprefented to yourMa. 
jdl:y, the chief inj\:iries we have fu~ 
ftqined. \Ve are unwilling to be-

lieve 
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dua, to fear of being refponfible for meafures which 
he was not allowed to conduct acc0rdi ng to his own 
judgment, and others to fome certain'difguf1: which 
they could not account for., Whatever \va~ the caufe, 
both parties reproached him, and the friends of the 
court, though he frill fopported their meafures, c6~
,plained of him for deferting them. Lord North now 
catched hold of the helm, where we will find him fIeeI"
,ing the ve:ffel of fiate through the greaten: part of thi::: 
hiitory; with what fuccefs; the period of his political 

lieve thAt your Majd1:y can 
flight the delires of your people, 
or be regardlefs of their afftCtion. 
and deafto their complaints. Yet 
their complaints remain unanfwer
rd i their injuries are confirmd ; 
and the only judge removeable at 
the pkafure of the crown, has betn 
difmifi"ed from his hij!h office, for 
defen:1ing in parliament, the law 
and the conftitution. 

We, therefore, venture once 
more to addrefs omfelves to your 
Majefty, as to the father uf }'our 
people; as to him who muft be 
"oth able and willing to redrefs 
emr grievances; and we repeat oor 
application with the greater pro
priety, becaufe we fee the inftru
ments of our \vrongs, who have 
~arried IOto execution the mta
fures of which we compl;)in, more 
particularly dittinguifhed by your 
Majefty's royal bounty and f.1-
four, ' 

Under the fame fecret and 
maLgn influence. which through 
~ach fucce1five admmifir"tion has 
ddeated every good, and fllgJ;:etred 
every bad intention, the miljority 
.t· the Houfe of Commons have de
JIIrived your people of their deareR: 
rights. 

[hey have done a deed more 
ruinous in its conf~quences ~h3n 
t..~e levying of {hip money h\-

career, 

Ch"r!es tIJe firft ; or tbe difpen(i.ng 
power afft'mq.1 ,by James tht: f .. -
condo A deed, which mull. vitiate 
all the future proc;eedings of this 
parliament, for the act; !.if the Ic-
giflature itfdf can no more be valid 
without a legal Houfe of Commons, 
than without a lcS:J.l l-'rincc upon 
the throne. 

'Repreffntati'Vcs of the people ar~ 
efTeutial tvth: making of laws, and 
there is a time when it is mor;!:I, 
demonfttable. that Olen ceafe to 
be reprefenc:!tives; th'lt ticiC i3 
now arrived: The prdent H(I\l!~ 
of Commons do !Jot rcprefcnt the 
pecp1e. 

We owe to yonr M:,;tfl:y. an 0-

bedience 1I nder the rt ttrict ions ',f 
the laws for the calling and dura
I ion 6f parliaments; and rour Ma
jefiy owes to w:, that our reprefen
tation. free fror.! the for~'e of al mil 
or corrur:i0l1. ;~i"llld be ;,yder\'tc 
to liS in i'.iriilr1ll'nt. It was ,f'lr 
this we illl'(~(it'lll!y firu~;gled un
der J:lmes the fl'('ond ; i'or this "'e 
ffated, 'and have faithfuily fupport
ed :'011:" :\1.1j<:lly'8 f:ltni:r 011 1 he: 
thronL' ; Tht: peop!!: have beclI in
variably unif(lrm in !l,t'ir nb!, ~·t, 
though t:-:~ d:n;:rll~t mode ofa~l;:l:;~ 
h: .. ; ('.Iit-d for a ,.!!If-rent l!tfelll.'C". 

Under j,lmes Ule kC.J'I£\. tb'.,.. 
complaincd th:" the littir']!; nf Pl r -

li,Hnt'llt \\'3.~ in1elTUl'(t..!, 1.oCC,l ::1:: 
it 
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career, and the matters of faa ·will declare.; Thtt 
debates concernin~ domefiic affairs had been.fo warm· 
ly agitated, that. American affairs which had: beenre~ 
commended in p.is Majefty's fpeech, had hitherto been 
overlooked. It was not noW to· be expeaed, conti.; 
dering the temper of the rniniftryWith regatd toaf. 
fairs at home, that the colonifh who were· infilling. • 

. upon the fame privileges, would find much favour . 
. Upon the 5th of March, the minifter, however, 

thought proper to bring in a bill for a: repeal of fo 
. much 

it wa~ not cor:uptly fu~ferviellt t.~ 
his defigns: We complain no\v, 
that the fitting of thia parliam!=nt 
is not interrupted, becau(e it is 
corruptedly fU\:>fervieot to the de
f.gns of your M'ajeCly's minifters. 
Had the parJiatnent. under James 
the fecond. been as fubmiffive to 
his commands, as the par~iament 
is at this day to the di8ates of a 
minifter; inOe<ld of clamours for 
its rneeti~g. the nation ",ouM.have 
rung, as now; with outcries for its 
diff"lution. 

The forms Of the conftittltion, 
like thde of religion, were not e
ftablifhed for the form's flilte, but 
for the fubClance; a nrl we call 
GOD lind men to witnefs, that as 
we do not owe our liberty to thofe 
nice and fubtle diRin8·ions, which 
places and penfions, a-nd luc.rative 
employments have invented; fo 
neither will we be deprived of it 
by them; but as it was gaine<{ by 
the Rern virtue of our ance!l:ors. 
by the virtue of n~eir defcendants 
it fllall be prderved. 

Since, therefore, the mifdecds of 
your Majelty's mininers, in viola
ting the freedom of ejection, and 
depraving the noble eonfiitution of 
parliaments are notorio\ls. as well 
as ifubverftve of the funaamental 
Jaws and liberties of this realm' 
and finee your ll,hjefly, both i~ 
honour ;111<1 ;\~fb"('. :: :J1:1t~d ;~. 

vio,lab!y to preferve ,them1. accor4!
ing· to the oath made to GOD and 
your fubjeCts at YO\1r coronation; 
We your Majefiy's' remonOranta 
affi\l'e ourfelves, that .you,! Majefty 
will reClore the confiitutlohal go
verntnent and quiet of your peo,:' 
pIe, dy dilfolving this parliamtnt~' 
and removing thofe evil minifters 
for ever from your councils. 

His ..l1ajeJIy's 4nfcwer, Je.liverelJ the 
14·th if Marth, 1110. . 

I fh'all always be ready to receiVe· 
the I'equefis, aDd to liften to the 
complaints' of my tubjeCts; but i~ 
gives me great cmicern, to find that 
any of them fhould have been fo 
far mined as to off\"r me an addrets· 
and remonftrilnce, the contents of 
which I e:uinot but confider a~ dif~ 
refpeCtful to me, injurious 10· mr 
parliament, and· irrc:concileable to 
th·e principles of the connitution •. 

1 have evermadethe'\aw(lfthc 
Jand the rule of my ~oDdu~. e· 
!teeming it my chief glory to reig~ 
over a free people. With this view, 
I have alway:! heen, careful; as well 
to execute faithfullv the'tru!\: fepo
fed in me, as to avoid even the ap~ 
pearance of invading a~y of thofr, 
powers which the conftitution ha.lJ 
placed in other hands; It is only 
by perfevering in fuch condu8, 
that [ can either difcharge tpy o~i~ 
';'1':", C': f~Cl:r~ to·myfubjeCt3 the. 

fl'~" 
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hluch of the late aC'tpafred in the feventh of the pre
rent reign, as related, to the ir.npofing of a duty -upon 
paper, painters colours, an~ glafs; the tax upon tea, 
which Was laid on by the fame aCt, being 'fl:ill to be 
~ohtinued~. The reafons given for this repeal were, 
that the all: -had been the,occafion of dangerous com
binati'ons oli the other fide of the Atlahtic, and ha~ 
created difcontents at home among the merchants tra
'ding-tothofe parts, which made the repealing -of the 
att-i matter of ferious cohfideration. This faid little 
for thewifdom of the legiflature, in pailing a law, 
which in its ownnatute could not but give general 
difcontent and commotion among the fubjeCts. It 
would appear t1:tat the minifier did not intend to pur
fue the principles of confifl:ency when he repealed 
only part of that ia, and condemlkd the whole of it, 
as inconfil1ent with true wifdom, arid the charaaer of 
the Britifh legHlature~ The colonHls had as great an 

E e objeetion 
tree enjoymc:ntofthoferights \\;hich and Family, or more ready to facri
~\ny family were c.lIIed to defend, fiee their Jiv~s and tortunes in the 
and, -while I aCt: upon thefe !:trin- maintenance of the true hon(j)r and 
-cipIes,I lball have a right to ex- dignity of your crown. 
-pea, and I am confident I !hall We do. therefore, with the'great-
c9ntinue to receive. thefteady and en humility and fubmiffion, itioit 
nft"eCl:ionate fupport of my people, earnell:ly fupplicate your Majelly, 

that you will not difmifs Us froln 
your prefence, without expreffiog 
-a more favourable opinion of your 
faithful citiZens, and wit hout lome 
profpeCl, at lealt of redrefs. 

BECKFORD's Speech. 
Moft Gra.it;us Sovereign, 

Will your Majefty be pleafed fo 
far to conde[cend as to permit the 
Mayor ofyoor loyal city of Lon
don, to d'eclare in- your royaf pre
tence, 011 hehalf of his fellow citi
~ens, how much the bare apprc
benfion of your Majefty'!; JifpJea. 
fure would at all times affeCl: their 
rYlinds. The declaration of th:lt 
~i[pleafure, has already filled them 
with inexprelfible anxiety, and 
With th:! deepeflaffiiCtion.Perrrtit 
me, Sire, to ;I(fure YOllr Majell}, 
that your Majefty has not in ,,1\ 
your dominions lilly fubjeds more 
faithful. more dutitill, or more af-

Jedionate to your M~jet1y'~ ?erfon. 

Permit me, Sire, fartbcl\" to ob
fervet that whoever has already 
dared, or ihall hereafter endeavou l' 
by falfe infinulltions ,,"-d rug
gefiions, to a)ienate-yt)lIr'Majeny'~ 
affeCtions from your 10Yll) fuhject:-: 
in general, and from the city of 
London in particular,and to with
draw your confidence. in,aHu re
gard for your people, IS 1m enemy 
to your Majefiy'R perron a;nd fami
ly, a Violator of the pubhc peae~. 
and a betrayer oLour ha~DY con
fiitution, as it was dtabhfhcct at 
th: ;;Ioriou~ l'cvoimion. 
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objeaiOl1 to the authority that had laid a duty-on teasf 
as that whi~h laid a duty upon paper and glafs. Tliey 

Jconfitfered the' authority, impofing fncn duties ~pon 
'them -Without' the'ir conrent, as illegal and oppreffive, 

'>"ind we~e not wiIling to admit a claim ot the Englith 
~ legifb.ture,· tlIat denied them the common rights of 
, 6ther (ubjeCts. They inferred', if this claim was ad .. 
. miffed or compIled whn, that a parliament' which lay 
at fuch a diflallce from them, "were in a great mea-

. lure ignorant of their ftrength, and whore inteteft it 
was to eafe thernfelves by oppreffing o'f them, would 
never come to an end in their requifitions~ as feng as 
they could find any thing to tax In the c<;)foni"es. They 
therefore confidered the partial' repeal of the a8: as. 
no favour,. whlIe the parliament infifted upon their 
taxing them when they pleafed. Thofe in the oppo
fition reafoned much upon the fame princIples., but al() 
added that it would be a real injury to Gre'!'t Britain, 
and prevent the coToniO:s from buying our manuf'ac'· 
tures, which would bring on difirefs at home, as well 
a3 on the other fide the Atlantic. They gave inflances 
how much the exports to America had fallen {hor~ 
in the fpace of two years; that in 1768 they had ex .. 

. ceeded 1769 no Iefs than the prodigious fum of 
744,0001. they amounting in the formerto 2,378,oool. 
and in the latter to 1,6 3 4,OOO~ 1'hrs W<lS a con-vin
cing proof of the operation of thofe new laws that 
had given rife to the dill:urbances in the cofonifis~ 
The rninifiry feemed to think light of all this, and en .. 
deavoured to account for this difference upon a plan 
o~ their own, which they could not but fee was fala .. 
CIOUS and abfurd. They faid the difference was ac .. 
co~nted for, by fuppofing that the non· importation 
whIch enfued was forefeen by the importers; and 
that they had laid in :1 double. quantity of goods. Tbi~ 

"Waz 
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was··fpeaking at random, without any certainty, and 
lpe true account might have been difcovered, by ex
~mining the exports be~ore the contefl: bega.n, which 
would have led them to have made a bet~er eilimate, 
The oppofition, 4rgped' againft the tea aCt, from the 
inutility thereof; they affirmed that it wou.ld p~Qduce 
Ij~tle advantage to this nation, and would be a fOl,lrce 
Qf perpetual difcontent to the -=.olonies: that by the 
keeping up the eftablithment ,.of cufiom-houfes fer 
Jhat trifling ta~, we would opPfefs the Americans 
without any real advantage: that thef~ voracious .of
ficers and their dependents would eat \Ip tlle whol~ 
revenue that arofe from the duty, and where then 
would Pe the profit ?-That the tea dQty would not 
pay t~e charge .of colleCting it. It is manifefl: that 
this .aCt could have no other obje8: except dominion; 
fo,r ~n{kad of being any advantage to govewm~nt or 
tl1is country, it was a real difadvantage. It ,yas; 
heapiIlg charges upon the mother country, to colleCt. 
from ~he colonies what would not pay the colleCtors, 
on which account the people at home would have 
~hat deflcien~y to make up. There could no politi
~al end he .anfwered by it, except one, and that is to. 
provQke the col9nies t.o rebellion, with an intention to. 
feize upon their poffe!I.ons. If men are not infatuated 
with the ftropgefl: partia1hy, they can find no other 
teafon for continuing this pan of tlIe aa~ after they 
bad repealed the other parts of it. Supremacy feems 
to have been the leading idea wi~b. th.e min.illry, which 
of irfdf is fo mean and. foolifh, that even foBy itfelf 
would be afuamed of i,t, when theI;'e is no moral OJ,' 

political end t9 be an,fwc::red the~e by. For one coun .. 
try to claim dominion ov.er another at fo great a di" 

.fiance, wQuld require th~ legiflature both to. be oml' 
l1I[r:ient and omnipo~ent. It· was ccrtainlv fufficient 

for 
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for Britain to live in fr~endihip with their brethren 
llnder the fame (overeig~, and fvffer each oJher t()bi 
the~r ~wn Iegifiatprs, walking according to the prin-: 
ciples of their firfi confiitution. But fuch mall\llccvr~s 
of governme~t have Il;Qt been \1ncommo,n in th~ world; 
nations oftenfiretch ~heir', power and authollity" tilt 
by proceeding too far their 'government is defpifed. 

The goverpment was now pofidvely be~t upon pur,
fuing the prjnciple~ of d~minion a~~ f'\l pre macy , an(t 
detennined to fupport the tea act ~~ aU events. " The 
colonj{l:~ who were ,veIl informed of all the proce~dings 
of our parliament, which they confidered <l:S' the real 
deeds of the court'- ~nd the minifiry, greW more and 
more obftinate in their o,ppofition, and were ~ot de:' 

. termined to comply with fiatutes, which t~ley confi
dered as direCtly contrary to their natur~~ r~gI~ts and 
the pofitive laws of the Britifh empire~Thew~91~ 
American continent was ~n a flate of the QtIDOft agio 
tation, and nothing was to be feen but deep co.n~el,"n, 
commotion, '~rid forrow throughout the colonies •. ' . 

Upon the 12th of March, a lllOfi: dreadfuH~'ay hap. 
pened betw~eri the foldiers of the twenty-ninth regi
ment and the inhabitants of BoIlon, in which feverat 
people loft the~r lives, and the whole city wa~ thr9W~ 
into the lltmofi: confafion. 'The 'reports concerning' 
this dreadful riot have beeQ fo various and contradic
tory, that it is" difficult to d'ifcover the truth from 
fuch difcordant reprefe~tation!l. . ~rhe military wh~ 
had been fent to ~o.ft:on by the auth'otity of govern~ 
mem, to enforce the new laws, arrived. in that city 
with the firot;lgefi: imprefiions of thdr being rent there~' 
to quell an aCtual rebelli,on. They therefore b~~ 
gan to ufe freedoms inconfiftent with the rules of 
p.eace, ang the tranq~ility of that city_Their beha
"';'!O'..l~ gave great offence to the citize~s? who \v(re 

. not 
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llot a littLe prejudiced againfi them, from r.he co~fi
J:eratioll th'l-t they were fent there, to be a check \lp
on thcir libenies. Ir was not that the officers were 
iui1ti qf :lny difrefpeCl: to the inhabitant~, ~'ut did ~ll 
tha~ ',vas i~l their powep to prom®te a good under. 
(tanding benvecn the foldiers and the townfinen... But. 
thofe who know the ~ompofition of BTitifh (egiments 
in thefe modern times, will eafily perceive that it js_ 
po eafy talk to. refirain them fr:om outrage whell they 
have the fmallet! o'CcaJion to ~xert their powers. A 
colletti on of mel) gathered, not only from the lo\vefi 
but the bafefi of the people, who have nothing to re
fhain ~,hem but 'military difcipline, and Who alway.s 
confid~~ t~lel~(el'v~s il~ an enemy's country, where eo:' 
'Ver they are, will al'Way~ be ready \Ipon (he fwaHeft 
relaxati,ot:I of command, to fall into extravagances. 
By compa~ing 't'he' a~cpunts given by Capta'in Prefion 
and' th:;tt frqrr; 'B()ft()n~ ~t appe~lrs that the foldiers had 
not behayed ordefly, nor the to.wnfmen very dif
Feetly~ The privat~ quarrels ~f individuals foon 
grew to open olltrage, and the coUilion of oppofite 
~arties, kindkd a flame that was not eafily quenched. 
The foldiers parad~d (he ftreets with drawn cutlaifes 
and bayonets, and the people prov~ke;d'them widl in
fults, alld 9Pprobrious fpeeches .. "The foldiers con
fidered the people to be rebels, '~nd behayed to them 
~ccordingly; and the citi:?ens loo~ed ppon them as a 
banditti of oppreffors, fent by government to en£lave 
rhen1'. 'Xt was no 'wonder that p~ople infpired '~vit1~ 
{uch difFerent fentiments !bonld not arrree. ' 

, I • I., 
'-Vhen once matters are carried fo far as t.O iffue iT: 

lhedding ~f blood, it is not an eafy talk to reconcile 
the contending parties. Though the liC'utenal1t.gover~ 
por, the mag-iilt-ates, and other officers did all that 'va'> 
in tl)eirpower to fttisfy the people; yet the remem-

brance 
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brance of their fIapghtered friends put dIem into· 
fuch a n<J.te pf agitatipn, that it was impo1lible tQ fe-, 
concile their minds to the military. , They in~erpre.; 
led thi~ tranfaaiQn as only fl prelude to the enfQfCll1g 
of laws by military execution, when opee the govern
ment had perfecfted t4eir meafures; and the refl: of 
the colonies ,pretended to fee their own fate in what 
had now happened at BQnon. This \lnh~ppy eOql,. 
motion was the oceafion of $1lore evils, both to the 
goveplment a,nd the ,plo.nies; for as ~?e reprefenta.,. 
tion of the fqas were ~oIoured oq bod~ fi4es in the 
~rongen:, manner" it le~[ impre~Qns upon tl1~ IUi~ds 
of the partizan$, whieh were Ilot eafJ.ly ~ffac.ed •. The 
controverfy at home· concerning the fame fubjetts, 
added additional fuel to tlle flame of cpnte,:Q.tipp, ;ln~ 
fhe fecr~t manucevr~s Qfgovernment, t~ difappo~nt 
the efforts of thofe that were firuggJil,g fpJ; liberty, 
being fometil1l~s difcovered, enereafe~ the viole~Cd 
of oppofition! Tlw p.Qufe ~fflffemqly oJ s'Quth Ca~' 
rolina had voted the fl,lm of 1500 1. fierling to. the fo'l; 
ciety of the bill of righ~s, which was oppo(ed by the 
)ieutenan~-gQvernor, ~n confequenee of -inftr.~aion$ 
from the miniftry in England. Copies of th,e l~tters, 
from England were dem~nded by the affembly,. but 
were refufed, by the \ieutenant-g()v~ rnor, which cr~
ted great difgufl: in the province. Provoked with this 
\nterfere~ee of the crown; they were determined to 
fhew their oppofition more openly; and agrc;e4 to 
flop all corqmerci<ll inrer<;:oufe with New Y Qrk, on 
a.ceounr of tha~ rrQvin~e brea~ing the nOD..imp9tta~' 
t1?n ~greernent. This and other publi~ d~eds ()f Ie .. 
gdlaqve bodies, animateq thofe who were more cool 
in the oppofition, anq by degr~e~ maqe all tbe colo
nies unite in one common c;:aufe. It i~ difficult to a[" 
<:crtai~ what is the whole truth ill this co~troverfy', 

bW 
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but the reader will judge for' himfelf.when he' reads 
. th~ accounts of both parties, which 1hall be left to 

his confideration. 

A Letter from Boilon fets this matt~r in a true light. 

On the evening of Monday being the 5th of March, 
feveral foldiers of the 29th regiment were feen para
ding the fireets with theit drawn cutlaifes and bayo
nets 1 abufing and wQunding numbers of the inhabi. 
tants. 

A few minutes after nine 0' cIock, four youths, 
named Edward Archbald, William Merchant, Fran
cis Archbald; and John Leech, jun. came down Corn
hill together, and feparating at Dr Loring's corner, 
the two former, in pailing a narrow alley, where a 
foldier was brandiiliing a broad fword) of an uncom. 
mon fize~ aga.infl: the walls, out of which he {huck 
fire plentifully, and a perfon of a mean countenance, 
armed with a large cudgel, by him, Edward Arch .. 
bald bid Mr Merchant take care of the fword, on 

. which the foldier turned round, {huck Archbald on 
the arm, and then pufued at Merchant. lVlcrchant 
then firuck the foldieI' with a fhort flick. and the o
ther perfon ran to the barrack, and brought with him 
two foldiers. one armed with a pair of tongs, the o
ther with a {hovel; he with the tongs purfued Arch
bald through the alley, collarred and laid him over 
the head with the tongs. The noife brought people 
together, and John,Hic1~s, a young lad, coming tip, 
knocked the foldier down, but let him up again; and 
more lads gathering, drove them back to the bar. 
rack, where the boys flood fome time as it ,vere to 
keep them in. In lefs than a minute ten or twelve 
foldiers came Ollt, w-ith dr~nvn cmlaffes, c)ub~, and 
bayonets~ and fet upon the llI1armed bo:,:~, \yho, find. 

ing 
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ing'the ineqi.miiry dftheir equipmcilt,laifperfeti. On 
hearing the -noife; 'one Samuel Atwood dime u'p-to 
fee what was the matter, and met {hefdldiet~- afofe. 
faid rniliing down the alley, and alked them if they 
intended to murder pebpJe? they ctilfweted;Y eS, 15y .; 
G:-;....d,root and branch! 'with mat' one 6fthefu:ntuck 
Mr Atwood with a club, which wasre-peatedlbY'cuhj. 
iher, and, being un<il'med, ·he tnrnedtogo 6ff, -and 
'received a wound on 'the ,left ,llidllldet, whiCh rea<:h. 
ed the bone. Retreating a few fteps; Mr Atwood 
met two officers, and faid, Gentlemen, 'Yhat is the 
maher? they anfwere~, you'll fee by and l>y.' ImIne· 

,diately aftcr,thefe 'heroes appe~ltt:d in thefquare; 
nfking where were the boogers? where were the 
towards? Thirty or forty petfons, roofily hids, beil1g 
by this means gathered in King-fireet, 'Cap[~ln Pref. 
ton, \-vith a parry of men,vith chargedbayoricls, ,came 
from the main-guard, and 'taking their Hatlons by ,the 
cufl:om-houfe, began to po{h and drive the ;pedple bft~ 
prickingfome, and threatening others; on which'the 
people grew clamorouS', and, it is [aid, rhrewfoow.: 
balls. On this the captain cbmmarided his 'men .fo 
fire, and more {now-bails toming, he again faid, d ..... i1 
you, fire, be t:le confequence What it wIll !--:.()ne'fol~ 
dier then fired, and .a townfman, with a cudgel firuck 
him over the hands with fuch force that he drbPthi~ 
firelock, and, ruthing forward" aimed a blow at 'the 
captain's head, which grazed his hat, and fell pretty 
heavy upon his arm, liowever, the folalers continu
ed the fire, fucceffively, till fe'ren or eight, 'or,;a~ 
fame fay, eleven guns were difcharged. 

By this fatal manreuvre, feveral wel'e laid dead oit 
the fpot, and fome lay flruggling for life; but ,vh;t 
fhewed a degree of cruelty unknown to B'ritiih'troops. 
at leafl: finC'e the hnufe of-Hanover has direCied'their 

operati:)11S. 
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bperations, \vas an attempt to' fire upon, or flab with 
; their baydnetS, the perfons who undertook to'remov,e 

the flain and wounded! At length; 
Mt Benjamin Leigh, of the Delph Manufactory, 

came tip; arid after fome converfation with Captain 
Prefl:on, relative to his conduct, advifed him to draw 
bfr his men; with which he complied . 
. The dead are Mr. Samuel Gray, killed on the fpot, 

the ball entering his head and beating off a large por;. 
tion of his ikulL 
. A mulatto man, named Crifpus Attucks, born in 
Framingham, who was here iIi ordGr to go for North 
Carolina, alfo killed inftantly: two balls entering his 
hrean, one of them in fpecial goring the tight lobe 
of the lungs, and a great part of the liver moO: hor~ 
tibly. 

Mr James Caldwell, lIiate df Captain Morton's vef
fel, in like manlier killed by two balls entering his 
back. " 

Mr Samuel Maverick, a promifing youth of'feven
teen years of age, fon of the widow Maverick, mor
tally wounded; a ball went through his belly, and 
was cut out at hi~ back: he died the next morning. 

A lad, Iiamed Chrifl:dpher Monk, about feventeen 
years of age, apprehtite to Mr Walker, fuipwright, 
wounded; a ball entered his back about four inches 
above the left kidney, near the fpine, and Was cut out 
bf the breafl: on the farrie fide; apprehended he will die. 

A lad, named John Clar~ about feventeen years 
of age, whofe patents live at Medford, wounded; a 
bfU entered jon: below his groin and came O~1t a~ his 
hlp" on the oppofite fide,; apprehended he WIll die. 
. Mr Ed·.rard Payne, of this town, merchant, fia~d .. 
ing at his entry door, received a ball in hi~ arm, \ylllCb 

fllattered forne of the bones. ' 
F f 1:011: 
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Mi' John Green, taylor, coming up Leverett'soi, 
fane, received .a ball juft under his hip, and lodged 

,in the under part of his thigh; which was extraaed.~ , 
, Mr Rob'ett Patterfon, a fea.fariog man, wounded; 

a ball Wen! through his tight arm, and' he fuffered 
great lofs of blood.' .: ,,' '; 

Mr Pat6ck Carr, about thirty years of age;. who' 
worked with Mf Field, leather breeches ma~er, ill 
~een;nreet:, wounded; a ball entered near ,his hip' 
a~d went out at his fide. j • 

A lad named David Parker, an apprentice to Mr' 
Eddy the wheelw6ght, wounded; a ball entered his' 
thigh. '. . 

the peopl~ wde i'mmediatefy alarmed with die ie~ 
port of this horrid maffacre~ the bells were fet a ring
ing, and zreat number:; Coon affembled at the place 
where this t'ra'gic.~1 fcene had been aCted; their feel. 
ings may be better conceived than expre:tred; and 
while fome were taking care of the dead and wound. 
ed, the reft \vere in confliltation what to: d~ in thofe 
d'readfulcircumftances. But fo little intimidated were 
they, notwirhfianding their being within a few'yards 
of the main-guard, and feeil1g the 29th regiment un-' 
der atms, and drawn up in King-fir~et, that they ke,pt' 
their ftation, and appeared, as an officer of rank ex· 
preffed it, ready to run upon the very muzzles of their 
mufkets. The lieutenant-governor (oon came into the 
town.houfe, and there met fame of his l\'Iajefly'scoun
cil, and a m\mber of civil magiflrates ; a confiderable 
body of the people immediately entered the council. 
chamber, and expreffed themfelres to his honour witlt 
a freedom and warmth becoming the occafion. He 
u[ed his utmon 'endeavours to pacify them, r~ql1efling 
that they would let the matter fubfide for the night, 
~md promifil'lg to do all in his power that jufli(!e fhould' 
I)e do)' /~, and the law ha-re its courfe ~ men of influ-

ence 
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en<:e and weight with the people were not wanting 
~n their part to procu.re their compliance, by repre.., 
fenting the horrible confeq).lence Df a prQmifcuol..ls 
~nd rafu eJlgagement in the night. TJ1C inhabitants 
~ttended to thefe fuggeilioos, and the regiment un
~er arm~ b.eing ol'dered to their barracks, they fepa
rated<l-ud ret).lrned to their dwellings by ()lie o'clock. 
At three o'clock Cfl.ptain Preftpn was committed to 
prifon, as were the foldiers who fired, a few hours af
ter him. 

tuefda.y mornjng pre(ented <\ moil {hocking fcene:t 
the blood of our fellow- citizens, running like water 
through King.Ureet, q.ud the merchants Exchange, 
the princ~pal fpot of the milirafY parade for about 18 
months paft. Our blood might alfo be tracked up to 
the head of Long Lane, and through divers other 
fireets and paffages. 

At eleven o'clock the inhabitants met at Faneuil
l\all,' and after fome animated fpeeches~ Jhey chofe a 
fommittee of fifteen refpe8:able gentlemen to wait 
upon the lieutenant-g;overnor in council, toreque!l: ot 
him to iiTue his orders for the immediate removal of 
the tro.()ps~ 

c-·· ftheir },IejJage 'Wa!, 

" '1 hat it is the unanimous opini<;>n of this meeting, 
that the inhabitants and fC?ldiery can no longer live to. 

gether in fafe.ty; that nothing can rationally be ex
pelled to rdlore the peace of the town, and prevent 

, further blooJ and carnage, b\}t the immediate removal 
9f the troops; and that we therefore molt fervently 
pray his honour that his power and influence may be 
exerted for their infiant removal,'" 

'The. Go'Vcrnor. replied: 
" I am (xrreme1y [orr¥, for the unhappy differences 

<,etwcr:I1 th~ inhabitants and troops, ~md etpecially 
~ fo;' 
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for the a8:ion of the Jaft evening, ~nd I have e~erte4 
myfelf upon th~t o~cafion that 'a due enquiry may b~ 
made, and that the law may haye its courfe. rhave 
in council confulted with the com~apding officers'of 
the tWo regimen'ts 'who are in the town. '" TI~ey ha~e 
their orders from the genera~ at N ew- Y or~. ~ ~t is 
nat in my power to countermand thofe 'or~ers. Th~' 
council have defired that the twp regiments may be 
removed to the callie. Fro'!1 the partiClll~r concern 
which the 29th regiment has had in your differences, 
Colonel Dalrymple, who is the comma~ding ~~ce~ 
of the troopS', has fignified that that regiment fhall, 
without delay, be placed in the barracks' ~t tp,e callIe, 
until he can fend to the' 'ge~eral and' receiye his fur~ 
ther orders concerning both the regimen~s, ~n4 thaF 
the main-guardfhall be removed, and the 14th,regi
ment fo difpofed and laid under fuch reftraint, ~hat al~ 
occafion of fuque difturbances may be prevent~d." 

The foregoing reply having been read and fully 
(onfidered -the queftion' was put, Whether the re: 
POrt be fatisfactory ? It patTed in the negative (~n)y one 
diifentient) out of upwards of 4000 voters. .,' 

It was then moved, that John Hancock, Efq;; Mr 
Samuel Adams, Mr William MoJineux, "\iViUiam Phil: 
lips, Efq; Dr JofephWarren, Jofhua"Henfuaw1 E{qi 
and Samuel Pemberton, Efq; be a committe~ to wait 
on his Honour the Lieutenant-governor, and infor~ 
him, that the reply made to the vote of the irihabitant~ 
is ?y no means fatisfactory; and that nothing lefs wil~ 
fatIsfy them, than a total and immediate removal of aU 
dw troops ' ;, 

The committee having waited upon the tieu~enant· 
?0Ver;)or, his Honour laid before the board a vot~ of 
the tC\i;n of Bon.on, paffed this afternoon and'then " . lddrdfed the board as follows: . ' , 

" I , 
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" I hy be~Qre you a vote of the town of Boflon, 
which I have jun n9w received from them, and I nO\v 
alk your (!.dvice, what YOll judge neceffary to be Jone 
upon it." 

The council thereupon exprdfed themfelves (0 be 
1l1uuzimozlly of opinion, "that it was abfolutely ne~ 
c~ifary for his lYlC!-jefiy's fervice, t~le gpod or~er of 
the town, and the peace of the province, that the 
:roops fhould be immediately removed out of the 
toW}1 of Boflpn; with which opiniqn Colonel Dal
rymple gave his word qf honour tJ1at he w~uld aCe 

quicfce." 
Upon the above report, the inhabitants exprefred 

tfle highefl: fatisf;icrion; and after Il1eafures were ta· 
ken for ~he fe<.:~rifY ()f the town, the Ineering was dife 
fplved. 
. A moO: folem~ Pfocefiion was _ made through Bo. 

non ~[ the fU!l~ral uf the four murdered youths. On 
tpis occallon all the fhops were ibut ~lP, all the bells 
i~l the to\vn were ol"'lered to toll, as were thofe in 
~he neighbouring towns, ftnd the bodies that moved 
from different quarters of the tQwn, met at the fatal 
:place of aCtion, ~!fd were c~rried together through 
~he main fi:reets, followed by the greatefl: concourfe 
Qf people ever ~nown, all tefiifying the mort fenfibIG 
grief, to a vault provided for them in the middle of 
'he great burying-ground. 

From the tiIlle of this fata,l tragedy, a military 
guard of tqwn milit~a has been (:onfiantly kept in the 
town-houfe and. to\vn-prifon, at which fome of tIle 
frIoR refpecrable citizens have done duty as common 
foldiers. 
; In confequence of this affair, the inhabitants of 
lto~burgh petitioy;ed the I.ieurenant-goyernor Hutch
, - infon 
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In[on to remove the tropps frQnI BQt:lon; an4recei:
'ved for anfwer,.That'be had 1U) o..uthority tp order the 
King's troops from a'!,Y pkue ~here they are pofl~d hy h~f 
Majelly's order j at the fame time he acqt;tainted them 
'\.vith what had been done with the CopCUJiI'fnce of , , . .. . ~ 

the commanding officer. . 
Captain Pl:eflon's own accot],nt will fet this l11atter iq 

. its fdl light. 
It is matter of too great notority to need any proofs,' . 

I.h~~t the a~rivC).1 of his Majefiy's troops in Bofton \Va~ 
extremely obn·~l.\ious ,to its inhabitants. They- have' 
ever ufed all means in the~r power to weaken tQ~ re~ 
giments, and to bring them into contempt, by pro,mQ.
(ing and aiding defertions, and wid~ Jimpunity, eve~ 

. where there has been the clearefl; evidence.9f the 
fact, and by grofs'ly and falfely propagating q.ntruths. 
concerning them. On the <i:rriv~l of the ~4th anq 
65th, their ardour feemipgly began to <l;b~~e.; it be: 
ing too extenfive to iJuy off fo many; and attempts 
of tha·t kind rendered ~oo dangerous from the num
bers. But the fame fpiri~ revived irnrnediat~ly on its, 
being knowIl that th0fe regiments were ordered for 
Hallifax, and hath ever £lnce their. departure been 
breaking out with greater violence. A fter their em~ 
barkation, one of their juflices, thoroughly acq1,laim .. 
ed with the people q.nd their intentions, on the tria\ 
of t~e I L}th regiment, openly a~d publicly, ~n the 
hearmg of great numbers of people, and from the 
feat of jufiice$ declared, " that the foldiers. muO: now~ 
take care of themfelves, n.o~ tn!!t too much to their arms; 
for they were but a handfll}; that the inhabi-tants car-~ 
ried weap'o,ns conceal~d under theirc1oaths, and would 
de!l:roy 5hem in a .m.oment if they pleafed." This;, 
confidert?g t~e malicIOUS temper of the people; was 
:m alarmmg Clrcumfl:ance to the foldiery. Since which 

. feveral 
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{everal difputes have happened between the towns~ 
people and fQldiers of both, regiments, the former 
being encouraged thereto by the countenance of even 
fome of the : magiil:rates, and by the protection of all 
the party againfl government. In general fuch dif
putes have been kept too fecret from the officers. 
On the 2d of March, two of the 29th going through 
Otie Gray's rope-wal.k, the rope-makers infl.'lltingly 
aiked them if they would empty a vault. This un~ 
fortunately had the defired effect, by provoking the 
foidier s~' and from words, they Went to blows. Both 
parties fuffered in this affray, and finally the foldiers 
retired co their quarters. The officers, on the firfl 
knlJwledlge of this tranfaction, rook evel'Y precaution 
in their power to prevent any ill confequences. Not
with(1anding which, fingle quarrels could not be pre
vented; the inhabitants conllantly provoking and 
abufing the foldiery. The infolence, as well as utter 
hatred of the inhabitants to the troops, increafed dai
ly ; ic.folTIll'Ch, that Monday and Tuefday, the 5th and 
6th inflanr, were f>rivately agreed on for a general 
engagement; in cdnfequence of which, feveral of the 
militia came from the country, anm:d'to join tht:ir 
fnends, menacing to deflroy any who {bonld oppo[e 
them. Thi ~ plan has fince been difcovered. 

On \10nday night, about eight o'clock, ty.O foidieri' 
were attacked al;1d beat. Eur the party of the townf
people, in order to carry matters to the utmoit 1eob:h, 
broke into two meeting honks and rang the alarm 
belts, which I fup'pofed was for fire as urnal, but was 
foon undeceived. ,About oinf.! fome of the guarJ came 
to and informed me, that the town inhabitants were a(
fembling to attack the troop,:" and that the bells we, e 
ringing as the 1ignal for that purpofe, and not for fire, 
and the beacon intended to be fi.n~d to briug in the 

dif1:ant 
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diflani people of the country. This, as I wis ca'!>tain 
of the day. occaiioned my repairing immediately tio 
the main-guard. In my way there I fa,,, the people 
in great commotion, and heard them nfe the mon 
cruel and horrid threats againft the troops~ In a fdv 

- minutes after I reached the guard, a.bout an hundred 
people pafTed it, ann went towards the Cufr6m-houfe, 
where the King's mOiley is lodged. They immedi
-ately furrounded the centinel polted there, and with 
clubs and othet weapons threateiled to ,execute thei'r 
,-engeance on hin1~ I was foon informed by a tawnf. 
man, their iluention was to carry off the foldier from 
his pofi, and probably murder him. On which I de
fired hilll to teturn for further intelligence; and he 
foon came back and affured me he heard the mob de'· 
clare they would murder hilli. This I feared might 
be a prelude to their plundering the King's chefl. 1 
immediately fent a non-commiffioned· officer an~ 
twelve men to proteCt both the tentinel arid the King's 
money, 2llid very foon followed myfelf, to prevdlt (if 
poffible) all diforder; ftaring left the officer and fot. 
diery by the infults and pro'vocations of the. rioters 
fuould be thrown off their guard and commit fame raffi 
aCt. They foon rufhed through the p'eople, and, by
charging their bayonets in half circle, kept them at it 
little difhnce. Nay, fa fat was I from intending the" 
death of any perfon, that I fuffered the troops to go 
to the {pot whc;Te the unhappy affair took place, withi 
our any loading in their pieces, not did I e,"er give 
orders for loading them. This remifs condnlt iIi me 
perhaps merits cenfure; yet it is evidence, refulting
from the nature of things, which is the beft and fureq 
th~lt can be offered, that my intention \vas nOt tOatt 
ofrenfively, bur the contrary part, and that not with~ 
~!H rompulfion. The mob nill il'lcreafed; and were 

more 
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thore outrages, {hiking their clubs or bludgeons one 
againfl: another, and calling out, ' Come on, you Raf
cals, you bloody Backs, you Lobiler Scoundrels; 
nre if you dare, G- damn you, fire and be damn;d ; 
we know you dare not;; and much more filch lan
guage was ufed. At this time I was between the fol
diers and the mob, parleying with and endeavouring 
all in my power to perfuade them to retire peaceably; 
but to no purpofe. They advanced to the points of 
the bayonets, frruck fome of them, and even the muz-· 
zles of the pieces, and feemed to be endeavouring to 
clofe with the foldiers. On which forne well-beha
ved perfons afked me if the guns were charged; I 
replied, yes. They then alked me if I intended to 
order the meri to fire; I anfwered no, by no means; 
obferving to them, that I was advanced before the 
muzzles of the men's pieces, and mufl: fall a facrHice 
if they fired; and th,at the foldiers were upon the half
cock and charged bayonets, and·my giving the word 
fire, on th'ofe circcilamces, would prove me nO offi
cer. While I was thus fpeaking", one of the foldiers, 
having received a fevere blow with a frick, flepped a 
little on one fide, and inflantly fired; on which turn
ing to, and aIking him why he fired without orders, I 
,vas frruck with a club on my arm, which for fome 
time deprived me of the ufe of it ; whiCh blow, had 
it been placed on my head, mofl: brobably would have 
deflroyed me. On this a general attack was made 
on the men by a great number of heavy clubs, and 
fnow-balls being thro\vn at them, by which all our 
lives were in imminent danger; fome perfons at the 
fame time from behind calling out, ' Damn your 
hloods, why do not you fire?' Infi:antly tlm::e or four 
of the foldiers fired, one after another, and directly 
after three more in the fame confufion and hurry. 

G g Th~ 
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The mob then ran (lway, except three unhappy: 
mea who infiantly expin:d, in which number was Mr 
Gray i at whofe rope-walk the "prior quarrel took 
pb.ce; one more is finee d~ad, three others t;lredan .. 
gerouily, and four, flightly wounded: The whole oe 
this mdanchol y aff"a·ir was tranf~aed 10 aiD;1oft twenty 
minutes~ On my afking. the foldiers why they &red 
without orders, they faid they heard the wo~d ' Fire,' 
and fuppofed it came from me. This migll~" be the 
cafe, as many of the mob ~alJed QQt, ' Fire, fire,' but 
I affured the men that 1 gave no fuch order, that my 
words were, ' Don't fire, fiop your firing:' In thort, 
it was fcaree poffible for the foldiers to know who faid 
fire , or don't fire, or fiop your firing. On the peo
ple's affembling again to take away the dead bodies, 
the foldiers, fuppofing them coming to Cl-ttack them,: 
wer~ m&king ready to fire again, which I prevented 
by {hiking up their fire locks with my hand. Imme~ 
diately after a townfman came and told me, that 4 or' 
5000 people were aifembled in the nexr fi:reet, aOQ: 
had fworn to take mx life with every, man's with me ; 
on which I judged it unfafe to remain there any long
er, and theref0re fent the party and centry to the 
main-guard, and when they arrived there, r~lling 
them off into- ftreet firings, divided ~nd planted them 
at each end of the ftr~et to fecure their rear, mo
mently expeaing an attack, as there was a " confiant 
cry of the inhabitants, ' To arms, to arms-" tur~ out 
with your guns,' and the tOWH drums beating to arms. 
I ordered my drum to beat to arms, and being foon af
ter joined by the different companies of the 29th re
giment, I formed them as the guard into fin:et fi.rings~ 
The 14th regim"ent aifo got under arms, but remain
e~ at their barr~,J;..;. I immediately fent a ferjeant 
'Yltil a party to Colonel Dalrymple, the commanding 

efficer, 
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officer, to acqu£\int him with every particular. Se
veralofficers going to join their regiment were knock
ed down by the mob, one very much wounded, and 
his fword take~ from him. The lieutenant-governor 

. and Colonel Carr, were foon after met at tbe head 
.. of the 29th regiment, andagre.ed ,that the regiment 

fuouJd retire to their bar,ra~ks, and the people to 
.their houfes; but I kept the piquet to frrengthen the 
guard. It ,was with grea,t difficulty that the Ljeute
nant-governor prevailed on the people to be quiet and 
retire: at laft they aU went off, excepting about a 
llUndred. 

A council was imme~ately caned, on the breaking 
up of which, three jufiice3 met, and iffued a warrant 
to apprehend me and eight foldiers. O,n hearing of 
this procedure, I inftantly went to the {be riff, and 
furrendered myfelf, though for the fpace of four hours 
I had it in my power to have made myefcape, which 
I moft undoubtedly {bould have attempted, and (auld 
eafily have executed, had I been the leafl: confcious 
:of any guilt. On the examination before the juHi m 

ces, two witnefl"es [wore that I gave the men orders 
to fire; the one teftified he was within two feet of 
me; the other. that I fwore at the men for not firinp; 
at the firO: word. Others {wore they heard me ufe 
the word, fire; but whether do or do not fi~e, they 
could not fay; others, that they heard the word fire, 
but could not fay if it came from me. The next day 
they got five or fix more to [wear I gave the word 
to fire. So bitter and in veterate are many 6f the male
contents' here, that they are induftrioufly ufing~ every 
method to fin1 our evidence to prove it was a concert
ed [cherne to murder the inhabitants. Others are in
fufing the utlllo/l: malice and reW!l ';c into the minds 
of the people, v:,'ho ar~ to be my juw:s, by falfc :,ub-

!ic\:icw, 
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blications, votes of towns, and all other artific~s. 
That fo, from a fetrIed rancour againfl: the officers 
and troops in general, the (uddennefs of my trial; af
ter the affair, while the :people's minds are g~eat1y 
inflamed, I am, though perfe~ly innocent, under 
moIl unhappy circumflances, having pothing in re~
fon to expe~, but the lofs of life in a ~ery, ignomini
ous manner, without the interpofition of his ~ajefl:y's 
juflice and goodnefs. , 
", Here ends Captain Preflon's account, to which 
may be added his trial, which begclll on Wednefday 
the 24th of OCtober, and was continued from day u> 
day, Sunday excepted, till Tuefday the 30th. The 
witneffes who were examined on both fides amounte.d 
to about 50. The lawyers for th~ crown were Mr 
Barne and Mr Samuel ~incy; for the prifoner,1\1;r 
Auchmuty and Mr John Adams. Each of them [poke 
three hours at leafl~ About Monday noo,n the Judges 
began their charge. Judge Trowbridge, who fpok~ 
nrfl, entered largely into the contradiCtory accounts., ;,; 
given by the witneffes, and declared, that it did nqt 
appear that the prifoner gave orders to 'fire; but \f 
the jury fhould think otherwife, and find it proved 
that he did give fuch orders, the queflion then woul~ 
naturally be, What crime is he guilty of? They fur~
Iy could not call it murder.-Here he explained th~ 
crime of murder in a very diflinB: manner, and gave 
it as his opinion, that by law the prifoner was not gui\~ 
ty of murder; obferving, that the King had a right 
to fend his troops here; that the commanding 'officer 
of thefe troops had a right to place a centinel at the 
c~flom-houfe ? that the centinel placed there on the 
ntght of the 5th of March wag in the King's peace' 
(hat he durfl not quit his poIl:; that if he was infulted' 
er attacked) the captJ.in of the guard had a right to 

proteCl 
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protect him; that the prifoner and his party, who 
~ame there for that purpofe, were in the King's 
peace; that while they were at the cuaom-houfe, fqr 
the pm'pofe of protecting the centinel, it was plainly 

. proved thJ.t th~y had been affaulted by a great num
ber of people; that the people aifembled there were 
not in the King's pe~ce, but wer~ by la'.v confidered 
as a riotous mob, as they attacked the prifoner and 
his P!lrty with pieces of ice, Hicks, anq clubs; and 
that even one of tne witneffes againft him confefl'ed 
he was armed with a Highland broadfword ; that the 
rioters had knocked down one of the foldiers of the 
party, laid hold of feyeral of their 1l1ulkets, and that, 
before the foldiers fired, the cry wis, Knock them 
down! Kill them! Kill them! That all this was fwom 
to by the witneffes, and if t~e jury believed them, 
the prifoner could not be 'found guilty of murder. H~ 
then proceeded to explain what t4e law confidered 
as man-Daughter, <lOd obferved, as before, that if they 
gave credit to the witneffes, who teftified the affanlts 
made on the prifoner and his party, they could not 
find' hil~ guilty of man-flaughter, and cond~d~d with 
faying, that if he was guilty of any offence, it cpuld 
only be excufable homicide; that this was only found
~d on the fuppofirion of the prifoner's having given 
orders to ~re, for if this was not proved, they mufi 
acqpit him ..... 

. Judge Oliver, who {poke next, began with repre
fenting, in a very nervous and pathetic manner, the 
~nfult$ and outrages which he, and the court, through 
him, had received on a former oeeafion (meaniog the 
trial of Richardfon) for giving his opinion in a point 
of law; that, 110twithflanding, he wa, refolvcd to do 
liis duty to his God, his King, and his country; that 
he defoifed both infults and thr~at';. and ~hat lle would 
~ .... ., ... 

Dot 
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.not forego a moment's peace of confcience for the 
applaufe of millions. He agreed in fentiment with 
the former judge, that the prifoner was not guilty. 

Judge Cufhing {poke next, and agreed entirely 
with the other two, '\vith regard to the prifoner's 
ca~. . 

Judge Lyndex concluded. He fpoke a cqnfider
able time, and was of the fame opinion with the Qther 
judges. Towards the clofe of his fpeech, he faid, 
" Happy I am to find, that, after fuch frri8: examina" 
~ion, the cond:u8: of the prifoner appears ~n fo fair a 
light; yet I feel myfelf, at the fame time, deeRIy ~f
fe8:ed, tha~ this affair turns out fo much to the dif
grace of every perfon concerned againfl: him, and fo 
much to the fhame of the town in gefral." The 
jury then returned their verdi8:, NotGTfi#y . . He 
was immediately difcharged, and is now in the caflIe. 
Great numbers attended during the trial, which was 
carried on with a folemn decency. 

As one evil generally introduces another, during 
the time of thefe commotions on the continent of A
merica, a fer of Ja ... vlefs ruffians in Orange ~ounty, 
Carolina, broke out into open violence, and fet all 
law and government at defiance. They called them
iclves Regulator~, and committed many wicked anq 
,ruel outrages. Thei:' principal averfion was dire8:
ed againfl courts of jufl:ice, and gentlemen qf the law, 
to whom they fhewed all manner of defpite and con
tempt. \Vhen Judge Henderfon and feverallawyers 
were returning from Salifburv circuit to HilHborough 
to, hoI? the conrt t~erc, tIley lay in wait for them, 
~\>;;Ith rifle guns to dlfp::tt.:h them; but the Judge re
ceiving intelligence of their defign, went another way, 
and by that means preferved his own life and that of 
~ , , . 

:~.I" a'lend~u1t". Thev f1:in threatened to meet him at 
Hilliborough~ 
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HilHborough, and to execute theit vengeance on him 
and his company there. They put their threatenings 
in execution, and in a mof!: mercilefs and cruel man..; 
ner treated Colonel Fanning, Mr Hooper, and fame 
others. 1 hey defired the judge to proceed, but ac
cording as they direCted him, and put a fiop to all 
proceedings of jufli<;e. The judge dcaped with dif
ficulty, by fecretly withdrawing, which put tllCTJ1 in
to a great rage, and provoked them to fuch a de:'! ,:e, 
that they plundered and deflroyed all the fur!:lture 
in Colonel Fanning's houfe, feized all his papers and 
boeks, and fcaltered them in the wind; they alto 
carried off all his money and plate, drank plentifullt 
of his liquors, and fet the reft a-running in the fb"eers. 
They next broke the church bell in pieces, and were 
'going to puH down the churcn, but in this they did 
not agree. To finifh their tragedy, they took a ne~ 
gro that was hanging in chains, and placed him in 
the judges chai·r, to !hew their entire contempt. of all 
juflice. Such is the dangerous tendency of commo
tions in government; under the {hadow and pretence 
of purfuing their own privileges, mifchievous a·nd 
wicked men often defpife all legal government, and 
plunder their feHow fubjeC1:s. The reports concern
ing the riot at Boilon had flOW reached Engi;:'ld, 
which made it peceffary for parliament to tnquir," in
to the caufes and reafons of that unfortunate arTair. 
The miniflry appeared ihy on this occafion, for 
though two regiments were fuut \1p in C~t111e ',\rilliam. 
without any order from governmt:l1t, ,,,hich was no 
fmall affront to the minifter and the court, yet they 
w:.:re afraid to enter upon an enquiry, for fear of the 
oppofition infifting upon an enquiry concerning the 
whole afrair. It was thought that government ima
gined, by fuffering the matter to hang in fufpence 7 

that 
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that the colonifl:s would divide and fall out among 
themfelves, and fo make the bufinefs of the miniftry 
more eafy. In this they were, ho\vever, miftaken. 

A motion was made, upon the 8th of May, for an 
addrefs to the throne, fetting forth the difpurEs that 
had arifen among the feveral governors and command. 
ers, in almoft all the cotonies fiuce the appoinrment 
of a commander in chief; that the colonies have 
been for fome time, and ftill ate, from this and 
other canfe, in a Hate of great diforder: and con· 
fnlion; that the people of America complain of the 
cftablifhment of an army there; as feiting u'p a: miJiia. 
ry government over the civil; and therefore praying 
that all thefe matters may be confidered, and fuch 
meafures taken as would replace things upon a coU- , -
fiitutional footing. This motion was introduced by 
obferving, that in the prefent critical fituati6n of ·af.;. 
fairs, t:ley ,vere exptefs]y called upon to' enquire'; 
how the minifters here, no lefs than their officers 
there, have managed fa unfortunately, as to kindle 
the prcfent flame of di:lfention between the mother 
country and the colonies. That in fulfilling this 
duty, they mufl: nOt only confider the matter of faa, 
hut the right qf things: not only the turbulence of 
the Americans, but the canfe of that turbulence: and 
not only the power of the crown, but the' equity with 
which that power Ilas been exercifed. This was a 
motion that was not Irkely to be carried In a houfe 
where the minil1er had a powerful majority. It met 
\vith the fate of many others of the like nature, and 
had a negative put upon it. Upon refleCtion, one can
not help thinking it firange, that men. who are em
ployed in bufinefs, and manage it fairly, fllOuld l1ave 
ruch an averflon 'to havin< th~ir conduCt exalllined. 
A refufal of this fort always implies, either fame de-

feCt 
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• if feB: in management, or an arbitrary defpotifm in thofe 
employed in public affairs; both of which are incon
fiftent with the true exercife of good government. 

In the debates on this occafion, the minifterialifts 
made a poor figure; after ages when calmly reading 
the. debates in this feffion of parliaII!ent, will be filled 
with a!l:oniiliment, to find, that in a matter of fo much 
confequence, there fhould have been any occafion for 
debate at all ; and it will equally amaze them, un!efs 
they are equally, corrupted, to view the defences of 
adminifiration., of a caufe, which none, except men 
of corrupt minds, and de!l:imte of all fenfe of honour, 
{hame, and humanity, would attempt to maintain. 
The miniftry were on this occafion charged with 
tergiverfation, and want of fy!l:em. It was affirmed 
that they had fent contradiB:ory orders to the gover
nors in the colonies, and made their fervants blunder 
like themfelves, for want of a (ettled plan of opera
tion; that they had impofed taxes, and repealed them, 
impofed them, and repealed them again; dilTolved af
femblies, and called them again, and fuffered them to 
fit and proceed tl) bufinefs, without difavowing or dif
countenancing the meafures that had procured their 
diffolution. Promifes had been made to the affem
blies, that certain duties {bould be taken off, and re
pealed, which were unwarrantable, of dangerous (on
fequence, and a1:1 high breach of privilege; and that 
it was equally derogatory from the honour of the 
crown, and freedom of parliamentary deliberations, 
to have its faith pledged to perform fuch promifes. 
Troops had been fent , driven out with difgrace, and 
violence and fubmiffion had alternately fucceeded one 
another; that treafons had been charged and adopt
ed by parliament, which were neither proved, nor 
attempted to be proyed: or if they exified, were 

II h they 
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they attempted to be deteCted al!d puniihed, which 
\vas an high refleCtion upon the dignity of parliament) 
This fort of reafoning had no influence; theminHlry 
with a fort of fioical indifference, bore all with pa
tience, without attempting even to make their tlfual 
defence. A few refleCtions, for the fake of form~ 
were thrown out againfi the colonifis, as turbulent;" 
dinoyal, ~nd difaffeCted to the government of this 
country, and people that wanted to be independent! 
()f Great Britain. It was afferted that the crown had 
a right to fend troops to any part of the empire, and 
i1ation thern there according to pleafure ; and that 
there was a neceility of employing them at that 
time, for fuppcrring the progrefs of the laws, a
,gain£l a l'~ople that were nearly in a fiate of rebel
lion. Thcfe refleCtions were m11y thrown out as 
hints, whithout any particulate, difcuilion, rather 
to get clear of the debate for the prefent, than 
as arguments intended to convince the oppofite 
Varty of the propriety of the reafoning. Thofe that 
are guided b:' the diCtates of common fenfe, and plain 
drgLl:1:c:nt3 mu£l not expeCt them from the m~ni:nry"at 
thi:; time. EYen their champions, who underrook to 
defend their mcafures in long la"boured diifertations 
upon government, and the tights" of fupreme powers 
to rule oyer all their dominions with abfolute fway 4 

were in great difl:refs to find princi-ples and conclufions 
which plain men could underfl:and. Many dark and 
di[mal p~'oduaions teemed from the prefs, fiufi"ed 
WIth arbltl~ary conclufions, void of all poffibility of 
demonfl:r:lt~on. Thefe were echoed by the hirelings 
of the mmIfl:ry as nnanfwerable produCtions, though 
thofe who trumpeted their fame mofi: did not unqer
£land a word t.ha: \vas in them. Th'ey were intend" • 
. ·IJ to throw mlfi in the eyes of the public, to cover 
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defigns that corlId not be decently avo\ved openly, and 
this was all that the authors could propafe, except 
their penfions, which they greedily expected. After 
aU the dufi: of the fcboalmen, and cafllifis had been 
fwept together, and thrown in the eyes of the peo
ple, the majority frill preferved their fight, and per
ceived the defigns of the minifi:ry. It would be the 
greatefl: inCult to truth and common fen fe, to affirm 
tpat the arguments on both fides were of equal force. 
There were manyabfurd things [aid on both fides, as 
will often happen in the com-fe of difpmat~on, but in 
forming an efiimate of the force of the arguments, a 
man of ,-ery plain underftanding ";ill be at no lofs fct
t~ng afide private interel1 and prejudice, which \vay 
to determine. Thofe who attempt to defend the 
proceedings of either party in all particulars, wiil 
find it a lCl.Jk nQt eafily to be performed; and it will 
ihew more of partiality than good feufe, to affirm that 
there were not errOrs on both fides. It is a part 
pf our natural-infelicity which has prevailed for fame 
time paft, that parties in -oppofition have been for 
defending their own proceedings, ,,,hen they have to

tally given up the principles by which they only could 
be defended; and by departir.g from the true prin
,iples of chariry, have made no allowances for the 
prejudices and \veaknefs of their opponents. 'Vh:u 
has much aggrevated this evil is, that in the various 
difrutes. upon this fubjeet, the moral fide of the que
frion has been but little confidered. Syfle111s of po
licy, or of government~ without morality, ~re like a 
body without a [pirit, only dead and begg:1rly ele· 
menrs, geneioated by corruption, and fupported by ob
mnacy. IVlora.1 pri\-ileges are by tl~e bws of nature as 
much the rigllt of rational (rratures, :1.<; thofc th~t come 
under the notion of nn!itica! ,: ;lnd human r'()::c~'~ 'Iyith. 
(~\. " . 
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out being built upon moral principles, will in the 
end become like the bafelefs fabric of a vifion, vanifh 
and not leave a wreck behind it. The ~efl: fou~da
tion of government and policy, ~s truth; without this 
they will always turn to oppreffion. 

This year the minifiy were fo bufily employ~d in 
profecuting the printers a~d bookfellers for p~blith
ing libels, and the magifirates of the city of London 
for refufing to execute the orders of the Commons;' 
that very little of American affairs came before par~ 
li;lment. It may not be ~nprofitable in this chafin 
of modern affairs in the American hifiory, to fill the 
blank with a few particulars of the anciem hi(}oryof 
the colonies. And as this Hifiory is principally in
tended to record the wars in that wefiern part of the 
world, we fi1all take a {hon view of fome of the firfl: 
wars. wi~h the Indians, which was carried ~n by ~he, 
Enghfh In thofe parts. . . 
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d vie'w oj the firfl TVa,. betweetz the Colonyts and the, 
Natives-Tbc taking rf Acadia-An a(telllp' upon 
.Qgebec, Cre. . ' 

WEare fcarc;e1y fufficiently informed by the an. 
Da15 of thofe times concerning the true ccmfes and 
tprings of the fira Indi'an war': The war itfelfis fuf., 
ficiently defcribed, though the cauCes Hill in a gre£t 
rneafqre lie hid. 'Two things feem to have given rife 
to thofe bloody and cruel meafures ; the covetoufneL 
9f the colonifl:s, and the treachery of the Ij\'ench. The 
new colonifl:s frequently in the e~tending their ten;. 
tories, did nor flriC1:1y obfe'r.ve' the lines which bound
ed their new acquired' pofi"effions, and frequently 
{vere found making eQCroaChI11I~nt:) upon the poifef .. 
1ioIlS of the original native~, wlji~h though they were 
very inconfiderabJe, were magnified by the French 
emmiffaries, \";-ho were fcattered among the Indians, 
as the mof[ atrocious aas of injufl:ice and iniquity. 
There emmiffarics fl:irred up the Indians', Who were 
not ill to irritate againfl: a people for ,\ellOm they had 
but little regard, and againfl: wliol11 their own private 
interefl: inclined them to believ~ the f~alIefl: accu[a-' 
rions. V/hat added much to the dif~uIl: the natire:: 
had againO: the colonifl:s, and created in tl~eir mind, 
1- Fr:' fl:rong ~lltipathy againfl: them, was the pr~c-

tIce 
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tice of fome occafional traders, who came upon their 
coafl:s without defign of fettling.' Thefe, upon Rcca~ 
fions, committed depredations, and enticed fame of 
the Indians aboard theif fh~ps, an4carried them to 
EJlrope~ and fold them for flaves. The natives whQ 
confidered thofe free-booters as friends and connee. 
tions of the coloniil:s, mutualIy engaged ill the fame 
defigll3 of plunder and depredatio!J, w~re determined 
t,o ext!rpate this ne~ rac~ Qf people, as enemies to 
all their common and natural rights. Their ' m~nds 
eQuId not Juggefi any other reafon why they came to " 
fettle among them, except to invade their rights, and 
feize their pofieffions.-Being ignorant of their lal1-
guage, and incapable of underlianding on a'fudden 
their iigns and fignatures of expreffion, they inter
preted the whqle as tokens of ho11ility, Of flgns of di(., 
fimulation. . 

The writers of the Hift ory of New f ngland have 
qra\vn the charaCters of the Indians of thofe times in 
the moil: frightful and forboding colours. They. 
I!ave reprefent(:!d them as wodhippers 9f the devil,. 
;:nd as true fubJeas qf th~ prince of t~e pOW~r oJ the 
;~ir.-·Cruel, barbarous, unqlerciful, 'a,nd unrelenting. 
Among the \ ~l:'iollS tribes ofthef~ infidel favages, none' 
\-':cre more powerflli, warlike, ~lld formidable than 
the n.nic);1 of the PequotJ", which lay between ~he 
,YaragGil/e!.i and the l.llohgenas. This tribe had noW. 
hecOl~~C ;~ terror not only to t.he new fettlers, but to., 
: he other lr~bes of Ind~,ans in their neighbourhood, 
~~1 a.ccoulH of thei~' power, crneky, and oppreffion: 
1 hell' arm:~ \';el'~ almofl: irrcfi~iible and their power . , , 
]?tol.~rable; and tlw late thefts and pi:Iagings of the 
~:..ngllril 1 i'~e-boot~~rs had encreafed their rage to the 
JlIghdl degree u. revenge and refentment. It was 
no wonder that t:r", colon!fi:s, when they fell in .. their 

waJ\ 
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~ay, felt the effeas of their unbridled fury and ree 
venge. 

In the year 1634, an open rupture began between' 
thefe fierce natives and the colonifts. A party of In
dians auacked Capt'lin Stone and Captain Norton r 
'when they were failing up the river Connecticut, and 
killed them, with fix men who were in company, and 
funk the veffel in the river. Hifl:orians do not inform 
us whether thefe gentlemen were failing \, ithin the 
boundaries of the colqny, or were for the fake of 
fiihing, or for fame other reafons, beyond the line of 
agreement. It was a practice fo frequently pm'fued. 
by the colonifl:s, to proceed beyond the bounds of. 
iheii' purchafe, that the natives often complained of 
the encroachments which they made upon their pof
·feffions. Whatever was the caufe of thefe hofl:ilities, 
the truth is, that the Indians began now to take a moft 
fevere revenge. Thefe favages attacked the crew of 
a veffel that were caft upon Long Ifland, and killed 
feveral of the men; and in 1636; they boarded a 
fhip near Block Hlund, killed the captain, and· com
mitted feveral more outrages. 'The colonifl:s finding 
that this Indian war turned more ferious than they 
expeCted, began to confi&:r upon {orne fuitable me
thods of defence, as well as offenfive projects, to an· 
noy thofe cruel and barbarous aifailants. The go
vernor and council of Bofion fem an hundred and 
twenty men, under the command of the Captains 
Endieot, Underhill, and Turner ;-who boldly at· 
tacked the Indians; who left their huts, and retired 
to the fwamps and woods for their fafery af!d prefer
vation. 'Before this army proceeded any further, 
they fent a meffagc to the Pequots, defiring them to 

deliver up the murderers, who were the occaGon of 
th" war, that the innG>cent rnigllt not be involved 

with 
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witll the g'uilty in the calamity of war;. Thete fierce 
und furious people eIther coofidered ,t,heir canfe to 

be jufl:, or "v~re de:termined, at all events, to' fupport 
their brethren in the caufe they were now engaged 
in. They would lifl:en too no propofals ~f actommo. 
dation, but were determined to carryon' ,the war. 
TIleir refufal brought on a fkinnifh, in whkh the na· 
tives were defeated, and all their huts in that part of 
the country, and their corn ""'c re deftroye'o; - Thefe 
lkirmifhes were only prefaces to a more bloody war 
that now tollo'wed, which was carried on'\virh great 
fury and barbarity on the fide of the natives. The 
prifoners \\ hich fell into their hands, Were tortured 
in the morl fuocking and inhuman man'ner, a:ild put 
to all the extremities of pain that wanton barbarity 
could devife. Maids and children were roafl:edalive, 
and the barbarous' favages all the while mocking 
their pains, and ridiculing their r;efl:utes and expref
fions of agony. 

This nation of Pequots joined policy and craft to 
their barbarity and cruelty; they at this time devifed 
a fcheme, which had it taken place, mufl: have total
ly defiroyed all the infan~ cblonies. They fent Talks 
to all the various tribes of Indians of their acquaint
ance, feuing forth the neceffity of an aifodation among 
themfelves, to extirpate this new race of people, 
which might be tafily done, by a conf~deracy of the 
various tribes, before i.~le colonifis y;ere provided for 
a defence, or were gro\\'n ihong by an encrea~e of 
their numbers; that by one decifive blow, they had 
it now in their power to free themfelves of neigh
bours, ''irho, i~' they were not at this time fubdued, 
would a in fhort time become their mafter.:i and de
prive them of all their poffei1ions. This ,;as a mof\: 
jud!cious and political f('heme, and v:onld ha~'e pro-

,'ed 
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proved the total ruin of the ~·!e\V England coJonies. 
This [cherne was however fruftrated, by providence, 
through the antipathy of the reft of the tribes to 
thefe Pequots. The other Indian nations had fuf. 
fered fo feverely at the hauds of thefe oppreifors, 
that-they were determined to leave them tothemfelves, 
and the event of the war which they were engaged 
in. 1 hey took pleafure in feeing a people cruihed, 
that had behaved fo tyrannically to the rcft of their 
brethren; and infiead of affording them affifl:ance, 
indulged a feeret pleafure at their ruin and cieihuc-
tion. . 

The Englifh eolonifls knowing both the pO\v c: r :";d 
enrnityofthefefavages,raifed forces with all expedl. ion 
for their own defence, with a defign, if pollible, to put 
an end to the war, by extirpating that revengeful 
tribe of Indians~ With an army of about 700 men, 
of which 500 were Indians of the Naraganfet tribes, 
the reft ,"ere colonifts, they advanced to the enemy':; 
country. Their eommandets were Ifrael Stoughton, 
Captain Underhill, and Captain John Mafon Un
d€rhill and Mafon marched before the other troops 
could join them, and advanced in fearch of Saffacus, 
the grand Sachem of the Pequots, who had retired 
,vich his men into what he thought an impregnable 
fortrefs. The Naraganfet Indians, upon hearing of 
the name of Saffacus, fell a trembling, and ,,,ould 
not advance; they fajd he was a god, and no man 
could kill him: They were therefore of no ufe in 
ihis expedition. The officers with their {mall hand
ful of troops, under the direCtion of an Indi~iI1 fpy, 
which they had fent to fearch for the Pequot:;, came 
upon ther~ by furprife, and enrered their fort r .. vord 
in hand; after making prodigiol.:s flaughrer amon,; 
the favages, bhey fet fire to tJ~~ fort, and rotal1), de-

T i firoyed 
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flroyed it. On this occafion, fix hundred Indians of tbe 
tribe ofPe-quots were nain, and oilly two men of the co
loniil:s. Of the whole forces in this fort only eight efca
ped to carry the tidings of the difail:er to their frknds. 
The heat of the 3:C1:ion,. and the want of provifion had 
now greatly exhauil:ed the firength of the coloniih, 
which would have proved fatal- to them, had not fome 
veiTels arrived with provifions in Pequot harbour in 
the very time of need, and in the mi<Hl: of their dif. 
trefs. This fupply refrefhed their fpirits, and pre
pared them for another fharp encounter whkh foon 
happened. There was another Indian fort at forne 
diflance, whither the news had been carried of the 
defeat of their troops, and the defiruCl:ion of theli·· 
fort: In this fort of fortrefs, there were upwards 
0f three hundred favages of the beft troops of the 
Pequots. Thefe advanced: with all expedition to re
,'enge the death of their friends, and attacked the 
colonifls with great fury. But they met with fuch a 
warm reception, that they betook themfelves to a 
{wamp, after leaving a, grea.t mlmber dead upon the 
ii)ot. The former defeat of their friends, and the re
pulfe they now met with, in a great meafure dampeCil 
their courage, they expreiTed their chagrin and dif.. 
appointment with moil pitiful howling and CrIes, aCa 
cording to the manner of their €ountry. By this 
time the Captains Panick and Stoughton came up 
with the forces elf the iVlafI:lchufets bay, which was a 
feafonable reinforcement to the ConneCticut forces 
which were now both much. fatigued, and many of 
them wounded in the two foregoing fkirrnifhes. There 
were il:ill a great number of the Pequot favages fcat
te~ed in di~erent parties, concealed in fwamps and 
thIckets, lymg ready to take the firfl: opportunity of 
':"t"venge ; but when they perceived this new reinfof.(je~ 

IOeIl~ 
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ment 0f the colonifrs, they fled to the fort where Sa(~ 
{aeus had taken refuge, and upbraided him as the 
·caufe of the late difafrers, and of their total ruin. Se
veral hundreds of thefe mifer-able creatlilres were ta
ken by Captain Stoughton '; the women were -carried 
captives, and the men put aboard of a {hip of one 
Skipper Geelop, where they all periilieci, by what 
accident hifrorians do not inform us. During this 
war, thirteen of their Sachems, or little kings, were 
nain, and Saff'acus was betrayed, anrI at taft put to 
death by the Maqua Indians, a tribe of '~wage Canni. 
bals, to whom he had fled for fafety. How far the 
neceffity of the cafe might juaify the conduCt of the: 
colonif1:s in this w~r, I will not pretend to fay, bur it 
;tppears to have been carried on with a vigour \vhich 
approachea very near to an excefs of feverity. This 
war was foon ended, and the whole tribe of Pequots 
extirpated. From the beginning to the finifhing 
thereof, three years \yere not fully elapf~d. 

J n the year I 6 3'~ ,another Indian war had well 
nigh broke out, on account of fome Engliih vaga M 

bonds having murdered an Indian in the woods. 1 hi:; 
favage belonged to the tri-be of the N araganfers, 
which on this occafion began to rife, but the war was 
prevented by the puni!hment of the mnrderers, and 
proper fatisfaCl:ion was given to the injured party. 
What mofr flr~l<::k the Indians on thjs occafion was, 
that all the three men who had been concerned in the 
murder, were exe.:u~ed, which they confidered as an 
excefs of jllflice. Although there were many jealoufies 
and fufpicions between the colanin:; and the, natives, 
yet from this time, till 1674, thc.e W;"iS no open war. 
Matters were always fettled in fuch a manner, that 
the general tranquility was preferved. In 16i4, on~ 
John Sa.urman, an Indi~ll prear.1 'er, ~'"h c.' h::Ll been 
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{ent to preach the Gofpel among the Indians, inform. 
ed the governor of Plymouth, that Philip, an Indian 
king, near mount Hope, with feveral othet tribes; 
had formed a r lot to extirpate the Engtifh through
out the countr'y. Soon· after this, Sal'lfman Was mur· 
dered, and his body found in a pond, and his hal 
and gun upon the ice. Upon enquiry, it w~s fOllnd 
that one Tobias, a counfellor of Philip, had .murdered 
him, and thrown him into the pond, to prevent a clif. 
covery. The murderer was punifued, as he deferve<4 
but Philip continued to carryon his plot; and.in the 
month of June, this year, began the hoftilities, by 
plundering the plantations near Mount Hope. The 
governor, to prevent the further pillagings of the In-:
dians, fent out a fmall army to proteCt the plantation, 
and to defend it againfi the defigns of Philip. A~ 
every thing had the appearance of a w~r, and hofii
lities were begun, the colony of Plymouth appointe4 
a day of fafting and humiliation, to afk the Divine ai4 
and afEfiance againfl: their cruel and favage enemies. 
On this occafion they ha~ given no offence to thefe 
new foes, and therefore could with confidence appea~ 
to heaven concerning the jufl:nefs of their caufe. But 
as the beft of men, and the mofl: righteous caufe are 
liable to particnlar misfortunes in the courfe of pro
vidence, fo thefe colonifls upon the very day of their 
humble devotion were affaulted bv their enemies. The 
inhabitants of Sivnaiey, in ret~rning from prayers, 
were attacked by fame lurking Indians, when fame 
were killed, and feveral wounded. This both alarm
ed ~nd roufed the colonifis, 'yho now thought that 
theIr fafety and prefervation depended upon their ac,. 
tivity, and the. vigour of the meafures which they 
pv,rfued. Upon the 26th of June, a company of 
torfe, under the command of Captain Thomas Pien-. . 

tl.<::e~ 
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tice, and another of f{)Or, under the comman-d of Cap
~ain Daniel Henchman, marched from Boilon to 
Mount Hope. T~ey were afterwards joined bya 
company of volunteers, under Captain Mailey, anq 
another company Qf foot from Swan[ey, under Cap. 
rain Cudworth. Upon the 28th, they fent (Jur a 
(cout of twelve men to fee if they could difcover the 
enemy, \';ho wer~ foon acquainted with their iitua~ 
tion, by a difchargc of mufquetry from a thic~,-et, \vith 
which one was killed and another wounded. The re
maining ten, inflead of retreating .to their majn body, 
pufhed boldly fqrward and attacked the Indians, and 
PUt them ro flight, though their number~ \vere tel. 
times more than this fmall rl.!conoitering party. The 
main body of the colonif1:s next morning charged the 
Indians irr their quarrers, routed them, and put thern 
to flight; upon which their whole country \yas left 
OpEn to this ,ittorious aJmy. 1~ the quarters of this 
~nemy were foupd the lU;lngkd baJi~'s of feveral 
Engli!hmcn, whofe beads were {tuck upon poles. anJ 
Bibles torn in pieces, in contempt of their religion. 
In the wigwam,: of the eI~emy were fouud all the fig
natUres of hurry and a precipitate retreat. Philip 
now Hcd from thefe parts, hit \vas tlie' occafion of 
fever.ll more bloody conflicts, which in the iULIe r\li~l
ed his callie, aud was the reafon of many Indians Ie.
fingtheir JifcS. 
, It is really a:luzlng in the hifiory of this \var what 
remarkable JcL .. ats were gi-,cn to larrrc bodies of 111-, a 

dians, by merl' handfuls of co!oni!ls. though the:; 
w'cre armed in the fame manner, aml fought with the 
fa;nt weapon,. In an open field, a very [mall p~rt~
of En:'-lil1~ \;{luld uftell defc<~t ten time: their 0\\"11 

numbe~, and t11': enemy lc<!\'c a third part of their 
for.:..:-..; dC,ll~ in thr.: fic:...t of batde. \Vel'~ I to men-
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tion the feveral particular engagements in which fif. 
~een have routed an hundred and forty-five, I fuould 
certainly, in this fceptical age, be ace ufed of a great 
degree of credulity. This war, which was princi. 
pally carried on in the way of bu{h·tighdng, WiiS ex
ceeding bloody both to the coloniils and the Indians~ 
Many of the new built towns were burnt, and the 
plantations laid wall:e, the inhabitants were often in
flantly put to death, or carried captive, and referved 
for the moll: lil,gering and excruciating t()rture; and 
confide ring the infant flate of thofe plantations, it 
was next to a miracle ·that they were not totally ex
tirpated by fuch numerous and powerful enemies, who 
were formidable of themfelves, and fometimes affified 
by the French. ' , 

Philip, who had been the original eaufe of this 
bloody war, fled from one tribe to another, as the 
chance of war and the various accidents of his fortune 
obliged him; and fuch was his inveterate and unre
lenting enmity againll: the colonifl:s, that in all parts 
whither he fled, he endeavoured to make the people 
parties in the war againfl: the Englifh. As his revenge 
,,'as excefli \'C, the fchemes of tis policy wer<l deep" 
and often concerteu 'with a fagacity which more civi. 
lized and enl!ghted politicians would have marked 

[ with the epithets of wifdom.-But as he paid no re
gard to the m~ral principles of government, when he 
Pl1l"fucc! the: dI(t<ltes of his fury and revenge, he at 
Jaft laid a: [narc in which he himfelf was entangled, 
and v.hich proved the ruin of his caufe. To prov{)ke 
t he i\Iaqu~lC:: a nei :}l homing tribe, again fit he colonifls, 
he fe t il pm forne of t hei r people in the woods and 
killed thein, and then p,lbliihed that the Englifh had
done it; bnr as flleh J':tring \vickednefs feldom paffes 
111}')uni!hed. providence laid open his f(hemes, and ex-

pofcli 
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pofed the whole of his defigns. One of the Maquas 
people, whom Philip though~ had. bet:n killed, was 
only dangeroufly wounded, who informed his nation 
of the real aCtor in that tragedy. This excited the 
revenge of the whole tribe, who fell upon Philip, 
and de!l:royed many of his people, and would have 
difpatched himfelf, had he not fled, and l'aken ihelter 
in Mount Hope, from whence, in a iliort time he \vas 
alfo forced to flee. This defperate' Indian Y,fas as 
fuper!l:itious as he was revengeful; he believed in aU 
the prognofiications of his magicians and pawwaws, 
and from an affurance of one of their prophecies, 
was perfuaded that no Englifhman could kill him. 
He was at laO: {hot through t~e body by an Indian ill 
the fervice of the colonies, and expired [oon after ill 
the very place where he had firfi concerted the 
fcheme of extirpating the colonifis, and his head was 
carried to Plymouth. The people of New England 
at this time made an obfervation with regard to the 
flate of their affairs, which perhaps will hold in ge
neral with regard to all countries in the fame fitua
tion. They took notice, that till once they began to 

reform therr manners, and obferve the infiitutions of 
the Gofpel with more exa[tnefs, that they never prof
pered in purfuing this war; but after they began in 
earne!l: to reform abufes, and obferve the moral in
flitutions of God in fincerity, their a:fElirs took quite 
a different turn, and they profpered in their underta
kings. It may be necefTary to obferve here, how all 
parties in all nations are ready to. declare others in a 
flate of rebellion, that oppofe the meaf:.lres they arc 
fond of purfuing. ' 

Gotton 1\htber in his Hiflory of :Nc\V England ob
ferves, that 00 September the 6th, 1676, four hun
dred Indians were furprifed in ~echcho, of which, 

one 
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one ha:If had heen atceffary to the lale rehellion, and 
for that reafon were fold for flaves"" As t:befe~'atiVcts 
were not the fubjects of Englancl, nor of iilt colo
nifis, it was impoffible that they conldbe re~s" in the' 
tommon tlcceptation of that word. If the -c,o:Ionifts
claimed all that c.ountfy as, their own; their c~im was 
nnjufr, and the tdiftan're of the natives' was lawful de.: 
fence againft invader's: or if the Indians attaClkt.f.the' 
EngEih Llnjul1Iy, it was an uplawful inv'a[lOO~but Il;&f 

a rebellion of fubjeas againft lawful goverrrm€Dt. 
One of the mofl: remarkable actions in' this· wa:t; 

was an attack upon a fO'rt iiI the coumry of the Na~ 
raganfers; which lles eail of Con'neCticur river, ~d 
{outh of Parufet. The colonffis of New Englandflnd
ing themfe1ves harrafi"ed hy thofe tribes in that neigh., 
bourh6od, refolved upon giving them an ,eRean"al 
overthrow, that i"n time corning they might behave 
with more civility}Ci their-neighbours. Ibvieg mnf. 
tered an arm:y of fifteen hU'ndred men,. theY',marehed' 
in the middle of winter intO" their en~1Iii~s country, 
in the midil: of froU and fnow, and came upon, one of 
their princip<l:l forts by fu rprife, wbich they, ca~;ied; 
after much flaughter on both fides. Thi~s fort:" was· 
fltuated upon an iI1and of ahout fix acr~s-, j"n the 'mid.:. 
dIe of a fwamp, to which there was Otlly acce'fs one" 
way, which ,vas by pailing along a fingle tree, ,vhere' 
only one perfon could' pafs, with difficulty. " 

An Indian, whofe name was Peter, who hi<i tak-en
fome difguft at his tr1oe, was guide to the New 
England forces, and led thernto this fortrefs. This 
deferrer lhewed them a cerrain place' ill the foreR, 
where, by throwing four or fi"'e trees; about a foot 
frOm the .groun~, ovet the fw~mp, they n)iglit atill.ck, 
the garrlfon wah good hopes of fucceed'illg. -' TbiS" 
Was the only place where it appeared, vulnerabI,4~ 

th01igbi"~ 
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though over againfl: this pafTage there was a block. 
honfe, which rendered the attempt exceedingly dan~ 
gerous. The colohifl:s began the attack at one o'clock. 
which was Jed on by Captain Mo£ley Clnd Captain Da
"ten port, v ho tuilicd into the fort, when a bloody 
conflict begari. Six of the principal officers were kill
ed iIi the firfl: afTault, and a great many of their pri. 
vate men; but they at Iaft carried the fonrefs, and 
£lew above feven hundred Indians in arms. The reft 
fle~, and betook themCelves to a cedar fwamp, at fame 
difl:ance, whither the colonifts did not purfue them. 
This expedition was commanded by Jofiah Win£low, 
Efq; who had under him many brave and intrepid of
ficers, who behaved with a gallantry that would have 
done honour to a Roman legion. 'j he Indians in this 
ilion fiege had feven hundred meIi kil1ed, and three 
hundred mortally wounded, befi~es old men, women, 
and children that were pre1fed to de~th in the midft 
of ~ii~ encounter. Of the New England forces, eighty
five were {lain, and an hundred and fifty 'vaunded. 
The other exploits during this war conilft:ed chiefly in 
(he burning df to,vns, and laying \vafl:e of villages, 
on the part of the Indians, and of defeating fmall par
ties of the enemy, on the part of the cdlonirts. On 
thefe dccafions, many defperate actions were peHonn. 
ed; which thofe that. are atcuftomea to the method 
of carrying on war iri Europe, woul~ fcarcely be able 
to give credit td, were it not that they are too well 
authenticated to be called in quefl:ion. In thofe encoun
ters with the Indians, the colonins {hewed an uncominon 
bravery, and were never afraid to engage three times 
their own number in the open field, at the fame wea
pons. Nor in general can it be a1nrmei, that they 
coveted Will' merely for the fake of dominion. The 
'JIlly error that they appear to hav,~ ~~l11eninto in t.~n·. 

. K k r~'l:;E 
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tying on their wars, fe~ms to' havebeeri, a ddite to 
enlarge the dominion of Great Bri,tain, and of m~ 
king conquefis for their mother conutry, w.hic.h'they 
delivered up to the difpofal of her govenfment. ' 

In the month of April, I 690~ a'naval force~ with feven 
hundred troops, under the command of Sir William 
Phipps, failed from Nanta{k.et, in New England, with' 
orders to feize the French fettlements in Nova Scotill~ 
then called Acadia, which they attacked, and had 
them delivered up to King William, whom the colo .. 
lfi'fl:s in thofe parts had acknowledged as their fove
reign. The reafon of this expedition,. feems to have 
been to difirefs the French, who at this time {lirred 
up the Indians againfi the colonifis, under the pte-

. renee that they were rebels againfi their fovereigrt, 
and furnilhed them with arms and ammunition; with 
which they di<f great damage to the planters. The 

". colonills confidered this method' as the moft effeCtual 
to put an end to the war; for, provided they could 
once fubdue the French, o'r drive them from their 
fertlcmcnts, they knew that the Indians would foon' 
be overcome. Sir William Phipps, with a' fleet of 
thirty fail of fhips, failed from New England to ~e
bec, but did not arrive till the 7th of OB:()ber,when 
the frofl was [etting in. This expedition ~3 intend
ed to fupport an army of land forces that were to
march from New York, of fame colonifts and Chri
fiian Indians. After fame bold efforts this attempt 
mifc~rried,; but who was to hlame, is Il~t eafily learn-' 
cd from the hifiory of thofe times. It is well known, 
that altl:ough this expedition mifcarried the Fr~nch~ . , 
\vere 111 ~rcJ.t terror, :lnd expcaed nothing lefs tha.n: 
:0 be dnven out of Canada. This !hews what the 
c.olonifls were then able to attempt, without ai.lY af:. 
'flao':e from the mother c()u!1!r:.'. 

Beficles 
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Betides the agency of the French, there were odler 
.reafQns which the Indians gave fQr this "'ar with the 
,coloniil:s. They aHedged that tqe Englifh refufed to 

, p~y the yearly tribute' of corn, agreed ,upon at the 
conclufion of the peace-that they hindered them 
from catching fifh in Sago river, by the nets, \vhich 
hindered the nih from coming where they were 'wont 
to come. They faid, though the colonifts had got 
~heir lands, they imagined the fillies in the rivers had 
been il:ill their privilege. But the greatefl: grievance 
of all, was the giving patents for l':lllds which belong
ed to them; this incenfed them greatly. Apd it muft 
be allowed that neither the people of Old or New 
England had any right to give any perfons patents to 
the lands of the Indians without their confent. It 
is a ftrange method of reafoning, that ~s ufed by many 
felfilli poli(icians, that European fovereigns, becaufe 
fome of their fubjeas take poffeffion of (qme parts of 
a continent, that therefore they may portiQn out the 
whole to their friends, according to their good will 
and pleafure. Yet this is the force of all the argu
ments of either the French or the Englifu for their 
right of poiTeffion of many parts of the world. 

'Vhat gave the firfl: and moil: confiderable influence 
to the India.n war, was the behaviour of the French 
;n Ca.nada.-Thefe ambitious Gauls had no fooner 
made <!- fettlement in thofe parts of the we£l:ern world, 
than they began to. make co.nquefts, and endeavour~ 
ed to fubjeB: the Indians to the French dominion. 
,\Vhen thefe natives found themfelves in a fituation t. 
refift the power of France, they defended their own 
right'), and made reprifals upon the enemy; and fre
quently were (0 fuccdsful, that notwithlbnQing the 
French ha O,i!13 the advantage of fire arms, they wrre 
ri'~f~:He~! by the Indi?ns, ':.ith great lofs, and put in 

, fear 
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fe~r of Iofing their OWl1 dQminions. The ~ve nation~ 
as they arec~lled, of Sinekas, C4yugas, Onoidos, 
Onac\agues, and Mohawks, which lie {outh eafi of 
the lake Ontorio, and north wefl from New York 
and Albany, were zealous Qppofer.s of the french 
dominion. Thefe tribes were united among them
felves upon the mQfllib~ral principles of freedorq and 
liberty, and abhorred all forts ()f fiavery to fuch a, de~ 
gree, that they would not even el1i1ave a captive. 
Such were their ideas of libeny and jullice, that when 
a certain man broke the jail of New York and fled t~ 
the five natiom, that they paid his debt, but would 
not deiiver up his perfon, but adopted him into their. 
tribes, and made him free. L::ecedemon, in the very 
height of its glory, did not excel the five nations in 
their ideas of liberty. It was no wonder th,at a peo
ple fo zealo':ls for freej~m filOuld have had an hearty 
averfiol1 to a' nation which, for many ages, at~empte4 
~o make flaves of all the world. 

The Dutch who fettled at N ew York, 1609, abou.t 
fix years after the French came to Canada, made no 
attempts of c:;onquefl, but lived peaceably with the 
five nations, and carried o,n trade: between the Dut~h 
and thefe Indians, there was a perfect friendfhip. The 
Englii11, who fucceeded to the Dutch in the fettle
ment.of New York, obferved nearly the fame plan, 
between ,vhom and the five nations, there continued 
a good underflanding for many years; though it muft 
be granted that the Englifh did not fupport the prin
,iples of friendfhip with the faIlle ardom' and zeal that 
the five nations fupported it, yet the alliance which 
the Englifh entered into with the five nations was 
n~v.er broken ~n their part for the [pace of fixty )rears. 
~ hl_~ :nay 1 pl~tnly teach Uil, tha~ had the Euro~ean 
-hufllan:. ;)~~n :-~3 hry,-:n !lnci fanhfuJ as the IndIans . ' . 

f C. 
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.Qf the fiyc nations, tbere would have been no occa
on for fuch horrid wars, as pave often h:lppenee in 
,th,ofe parts of the world. 

The coionills qf Ne.w England, after many bloody 
ikirmifheswith the French and ealtern Indians, where
jo many lives were lo!}: on bqth tides, entered into a 
treaty with the five ll:1ti\)TIS a~ i\lb~U1y, in the year 
1589. The reafon of this treaty, upon the part Of 
the N ew Engla~d coloui!ls w~~s, that they were ill-

'formed that the e<lilern Ir.dians, by the means of the 
French, were [oliciting a confeqeratiQ!l 'with the five 
nations, 'Which they very wifely cOI~eaJlred, would 
not be fOi' the intcrdl: of the Englifil, nor be coniiD:
ent with their fafety. The five nations had been for
midable t'o the French, eyen hefore they ,,'cre in po{-
1dliori of fire arms, and now that they were fppplicd 
\vith thefe, {hould they be engaged againil ~he Eng:. 
Wh, they would be very dangerous ene~ies. For 
.:his reafon it was confide red as a piece of needf~11 po
Jicy ~ to have them, if poilible, united in one interefi: 
with New England, againit the Fren~h, and the Indi
~ns in the French inrerefl:. The agents on the pan 
~f ~e~v England were Colonel John Pynchon, Majoro 
John Savage, and Captain John Bull, and OIl the fid~ 
~ftl~e 'five ~nations was, Tahajadoric;, a Mohawk Sa
chem. After the u[ual formalities on [nch occafions, 
Tahajadsr~~ <l\.lJre ~(:d ~he agents in the following ~nall
per: 

" Brethr~n, yO~l ,~re welcome to this houfe, which 
is appointed for our treaties, and p~fblic bufinefs with 
;he Chrifliam : \V e t1~ank YOLl for rC1lewing the cove
nant chain. It is now no ll)nger of iron, ~~nd fubjell: 
to r'nil as (orillerli ,bur of pure fih:er, and includes in 
it al(the h ... i:1g's fuhjeCts, from the SenaLas c~::lt'lntry, 

• • 1 IT ° 'fi hO n. e;:.fhvnd. a~ Llf :1.:> any ot ue r;['ut \"'j",~ $ l~ JellS 
f o. !! yr: 'J 
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live, and fouthward frqm New England to Virginia. 
Here he gave a beaver. 

\~l 

" Weare glad to JIea! of the g,09d fuecefs our· 
great King has had over ~he F~en~h »y fe~, in taking 
and finkiog' (0 manY.pf t~e~~ men of w~. You tell 
us in your propofals that 'Ye ~re one people; Jet us 
then go hand in hand t<?ge~her, to ruin and ~~~roy 
the Frencl~, our common enemy. Cives ~n~tbe~ ~~~
Yer. The covemmt-chain between lIS is ancient, as 

~ \ ~' I 

you tell us, and of long {landing, and it has been kep~ 
inviolablv by us. When you had wars fometime agq 
withthe'lndians, y~u defired us to help' y~u;' we did 
~t rcadjJy, and to the purpofe, for we ppr(~~d them 
very clofe1y; by which we prevented th~ effq~~~ of 
much blood. This was ~ figrt that .~~ loved tr~ly 
and fincerely, and from our hearts-Gives a belt. 

" You advife HS to purfue our enemies, the French~ 
"\·igoroufly. This \ye affure you we are refolved to 

do to t:,(: ~ltrr:on: of our power; but fince the French 
are your enemies likewife, we aefire our bretltren of 
the three colonies to fend lIS an hundred men for the 
ftcurity of this place, which.is ill provided, in cafe of 
an attack from the French--The Chrifrians have 
liCtl1als enough for their entertainment. G~ves ope 
b~lt. . 

" vVe patiently bore many injuries from the FreJJ~h~ 
from one year to another; before we took up the axe 
againft them. Our patience. made the govern9r of 
Canada think that we were afraid of him, and durft 
not refent the injuries we had long fuffered; bu.t no,! 
he is undeceivecl. vVe affure you that we are refolv. 
ed never to drop the axe; the'French fuall never fee 
our faces in peace; we fuall never be reconciled as 
long as one Frenchman is ~five; we {hall never make 
l)e~ce, thougn our nation f119ul~ be rU~lled Py ie, and 

. , ' . every 
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everyone of us cut in pieces. Our brethren of the 
- three colonies may depend on this-Gives a beaver. 

" A3 to what you told U~ of the Orvanagungas and 
Uragees, we an[wer: that we were llever fo proud 
and haughty as to begin a war without provotation. 
Yc,u tell us that they ~re treacherous rogues. We be
tieve it; and that they will undoubtedly affiil: the 
French. If t4ey {hall do this, or {hall join \vith any 
of our enemies, either French or Indians, then we 
will kill and deil:roy them." -Gives a beaver. 

Then the Mohawks offered five of their men to 
guard the agents 'home againil: any of their Indian 
enemies, who they were afraid might be Jying in wait 
for the agents, and gave a belt. Then the fpeaker 
proceeded, and faid, " We have fpoke what we had 
to fay of the war, we now come to the affairs of 
peace: we promife to preferve the chain inviolably, 
and willi that the fun may always thine in peace over 
dur heads, that are comprehended in this chain. We 
give two belts, one for the fun, the other for hi ~ 
beams. We maKe fail: the roots of the tree of peace 
and rranquillity, which is planted in this place. It:> 
roots extend as far as the OULIDOfl of your co:cn.:~'). 
If the French {honld come to fhake this tree, we 
would feel it by the motion of its roots, which extend 
Into our country. BYt we truIl it """ill not be in the 
governor of Canada'~ p<\wer to !h<r1~e t'lis tree, which 
lias been fo firmly and folong planted W:dl us."-Gives 
two beavers. 

Lafily, he defired- the MagiIlrates of Albany to re
member what he had [aid, and gave them a beaver. 
The New En,CJ;land agents were not fully fati::li-::d 'l,vith 
all that the· Sachem had faid; for the (Lief thing 
they wanted, was to know their difpolition concern
ing this point. The five nations anfw~~~d, "' We 

(:"nno" 
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cannot declare war againft the eafiern Indians, for 
they hav'e done no harm'; ,neverthelefs our br'ethreri 
of New England may be <lifured, that we will live and 
die in friendiliip with illem. \Vhen we took up' 
arms agaiilll: the :Fr'ench cllld their confederate~, v: e 
did not make war with them at the perfuafioFl,S of our 
brethren hefe ; for they did not fu Hluch a3 know our' 
intention tin fourteen days after our arriiy had begun 
to march." 

Thefe Indi'ans '\"hom \veea]! favages, <!ppearin many 
illfl:ances to liaye better notions of juJlice than the po
lite and civiHzed Chriil:ians in Europe: they confider' 
'\1a'r as unrighteous, \vithout men reeei\ie injury, 
<lild do not account it a fufficient reafoD to engage iIi 
war even in behalfof their friends, titt ofice fhey know 
the grounds of the (onrroverfy. 

Among all the Indian tribes, none were fuch ene
mies to the En'glilh co'Ionifis as thofe \vho were called 
the French Fraying Indians. 1'hefe, being perverted I' 

by Jefuit mifEonaries, \vho not only poifoned their 
minds with all the abfurdities of Poper'y, but inailled 
into them the greatefi: antipathy agaillil the Engli!h 
by Iyes and falfe reprefentations. Thefe trjbes were 
fa furry under the French influence, that they took 
every oppormni'ty to harrafs and diilre(s all their 
neighbours that \ycre inclined to favour the Englifh. 
'fhey had loft thei,r former hGnefl:y which they had 
while they were Heathens, and were become fuch 
con(ummate diffemblers, then tllere was no depending 
lipan any thing they faid.-And what rend'er'e.d ~hell1 
ilill more dangerous and abominable, they were more 
barb;!rons and cruel than when they were profeffed 
Itlndels. The French prieffs had infl:ructed them in ' 
none of thofe principles of religion and humanity 
whidl [often tl'e heart, and tooth the rugged paffions' 

of 
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of the toul: they had ftill concealed from them the 
Scriptures, and the pure doctrines of motality which 
they cOl1tJ.in, and only taught them concerning the 
infallibility of the Pope, and the omnipotence of the 
French king. Thefe miffionaries of Rome in the 
firfl inflance taught them that all the . Englifh were he
retics, and in a ftate of damnation; and that it was me
ritorious to defiroy as many of them ~l.s they were able; 
and that cheating them with Iyes and falfe promifes, 
was fo far from being a crime, that it was the great
eft virtue, and would meet with an ample reward in 
the other world. Under the irtfluence of fuch tu

torage, it was no wonder that a barbarous and fa· 
vage people turned worfe than they were before. 

One thing which often rendered the colonifb 
llnfuccefsful in their attempts againfi the French and 
Indians was, the neglect or incapacity of their gover
nors, which were then fent from Great Britain. As it 
frequently happened that thofe gentlemen who were 
appointed to thefe offices were more intent in purfuing 
their own intereft, than looking after (he welfare of 
the colonies, they often neglected the proper mea
fures neceffary for obtaining their welfare. The 
colonifts who were not allowed by government 
to interfere in that department which belong~ 
ed to the crown, but who at the fame time fuffer
ed by the mifconduCt of its' fervants, we::re ready, in 
their hearts, to defpife men, whom they found take 
upon them pofts of importance they \vere not quali
fied to fulfil. Governors appointed by authority, at 
fo great a diftance, and not copnecred with th~ inha
bitants, by the common ties of mutual intereit, unlef~ 
they are both men of good fenfe and great virtue, ,,;ill 
{eldom anfwerthe purpofes of good legiflature. 'Vhen 
a governmertt intends the general welfare of the com
munity, it fhould lay afide all partiaEty in the appoint-

L 1 ;!"\.e~,~ 
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ment of men to offices of ftate, and always chafe the 
wifeIl: and beft, and fuch as are fitteft for the depart
ment affigned. A particular acquaintance with the peo
ple where the magiftrates are to refide and rule,aswell 
as common interefis joined together with theirs, will 
always be found neceffary to make men acceptable in 
that charalter. It has been much owing to the Eng
Iiili government not being careful in this particular, 
that fuch difcord has arifen between Great Britain 
and her once flourifhing colonies. 

Before we return to the regular courfe of the hi
fiory of the prefent war, it will be nece:trary to take 
a view of the conftitution of the feveral colonies in 
America, that, by examining their fundamental rights 
and privileges, we may be able to judge concerning 
the caufe of the bloody comeIt: that is now carrying 
on •. 

CH A P. 
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C HAP. VI, 

'fhe government and confiitution of the Colories ,-of 
Rhode !Jland,-Gmr:eEficut ,-Virginia,-P enfylw:
nia,-·M,aryland,-Georgia, qc. 

W E have already taken a view of the confl:itution 
of the colony of Maffachufets bay, their original char
ter of privileges, and the tenure by which they hold 
thei~ right of poffeffion of their lands in thofe parts. 
It was not long after th~ urn: colonifis ferrIed in Ame
rica, before they differed concerning fome points of 
religion, and carried their contentions fo far as to 
perfecute thofe who could not, or wO\lld not conform 
to their articles of faith. This barbarous and inhuman 
difpofition proceeded fo far as not only to make them 
deny the DifTenters, from their creed, the privileges of 
citizens, but alfo to banifh them out of the country, 
with threatenings of fevere punifhment provided they 
fhould return. 1 his violent and intolerant praCtice, 
th6>ugh it is a fevere refleCtion upon the charaCter of 
tbe colonin;;, in the cOUl-fC of providence. turned out 
for good to thofe who were perfecuted, and made 
them feek to provide for themfelves in other parts of 
the country, which they would not have thought of 
in an ordinary courfe of affairs. It was for the rea
fons jufi now mentioned, tInt fome of the perfecured 
colonia.::, in the year 1639, began a fettlement in 

Rhode 
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Rhode Hland. This is ()ne of the fmallefl: proviqces,of 
which New England is c~r.1pofed. It liespffl\4ouLt 
Hope, and confiil:s of a fmall ifland of tha.~ name, and 
is the old planta~ion of Providence, This I~~nd, frolll 
whom the Province has' its name, lies iQ Naraganfet 
bay, and is about fifteen or fixteen miles in length, 
and four or five in breadth. This ifland is one of the 
moil: qeautjful ~nd ple(lfant par~s in ~ew E~glan~. 
On account of the fruitfulnef:> of the foil, a,nd tern· 
peratenefs of the climate, it is called by Jo~e the Pa· 
radife of New England; for though it does not lie 
above 60 miles fouth of Boaon, it is much warmer in 
wimer, being furrounded by the fea, and not fo affected 
by land breezes as the neighbouring paris on the can· 
tin em. There was a very' ~onfiderable trade carried 
on before the war in this ifland with the fugar colo: 
nies, with butter and cheefe, 'hqrfes, fuee:p, beef, 
pork, timber, and frames for houfes. thetr~~nds of 
the fituation in procefs of tim~ invited fo many :rIanter~ 
to this ifland, that it was (oon overfrocked, and fame 
of them pUr<:hafed' hmd, and built the t~wns of 
Providence and Warwick. Wha,t contributed much 
to the population of this colony was, the 'f~ee unlimi'~ 
ted tol~ration that was granted in it, to all forts of 
religious profeffions. This praCt:iCe of toleration will 
ahyays have a great ~nfluence, both upon the encrea~ 
of the inhabitants of colonies, and the govern· 
ment of all natioHs; for though it is a,ffirmed by fome 
that toleration of feCt:aries is the occafion of diyifions', 
and c~:mre~tions in nations, yet the very contrary i~ 
mat.ter of faCt:. yor it i~ by layiI1g unnec~ff~ry re .. 
ftramrs upan men s confclences that creates feCtaries 
which if they w.ere permitted to rake their own way: 
would feldom give any trouble. Governm'ent ough~ 
~~erefore to tolerate all forms of religion, except 

" '.' \ fuc~ , 
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fuch as will not give liberty to others. Rhode Ifland 
. was formed into a diltina government by a charter 
granted in the fifteenth of King Charles the feeond. 
This charter gives to the inhabitants of this colony 
free liberty for the exercife of their religion, and 
.makes Rhode lfian9 a corporation politic, in name 
.and faa, by the name of the governor, and comp·any 
of the Engliih colony of Rhode Ifland and Providence 
plantations, in New England, in America; and that 
py the fame name they and their fucceffors {hall and 
may have perpetual fucceffion, and {hall and may be 
perfons capable in law to fue and plead for all their 
jufl: pr~vileges .,. The governor and company were 

~ R.HODE ISLANU CHARTER. 
Charles tlie fecond, by the grace 

of God, ~c. To all to whom thefe 
'prefents !hall come, greeting. 
Whereas we have been informed 
hy the humhh: petition of our tru
flv and well belOVed fubjects, John 
ciarke, on the bc:half of Benjrtmin 
Arnold, William Brenton, Wilham 
Codington, ~icholas Eafton, Wii;. 
\::1[n Houllton, John :porter, John 
Smith, Samuel Gorton, John 
Weekes, Roger Williams, Thomas 
Olnt:y, Gregory Dexter, john. Co
gdhall, J ofeph Clar~e, Randall 
Houlden, John Grel:ne, John 
Roome, S-unue1 \Vildbore, Wil
Lam Fidd'. James Barker, R.ichard 
'few, Thomas l;{arr;s, anq William 
Dyre. and the refl: of the purcha
fers, and free inhabitant~ of our 
ifiand called R.hQde IIlaRd, and the 
rtll: of the colony of Providence 
Plantations, in the Narag;lOfet bay, 
i:l New E'ngland in America, Th<lt 
they, purfuing with pe;:tce and loy
al minds, th~jr fobet, feriOlls, and 
teli~iol1s intentions, of godly edi
fying tbemfelveR, and Qne another 
iR the holy Chri(1ian faith an4- war" 
!hip as they were pcrfuaded, toge
ther with the gaining over and con
verlion 6fthe poor ignorant Indian 
natives, in thofe part~ ofAmef'ca, 
to tbe fincere profcffion and obc7 

to 
dience of!' the fame faith and wor
filip, did not only by the confent 
and good encouragement of our 
royal progenitors, tranfport them
fel yes out of this kingdom of Eng
land into America; but alfo fil.ce 
tl,eir arrival there, after their firfi 
{ettlement amongft other our fub
jeCts ip thofe parts, for avoiding of 
difeord, and thofe mallY e·:ils whic\q 
were likely to enfuc upon thGfe 
onr fubjects, not being able to be:lT 
in thole remote p.:.rts their diffe
rent apprchepfions in religious 
concernments; and in purfuance 
ofthe aforefaid ends, d:d once a
gain leave their defirable ftation,s 
and habitatlOtls, and with e'<('(:ffivc 
hbollr and" ~ravel. hazard and 
charge, did tranfplant themfdve:; 
into the m.dfi of the Indian natives 
who, as we are informed, are the 
qJoll potent princes and p('ople of 
,,11 that country; whereby the good 
prQvidence of God (from whom 
the plantations have taken their 
nam~) upon their labour lind in
dullry, they have not ()nly been 
prefel'ved to admiration, but have 
incrt'afed and pro1pcrcd, and ar~ 
feized and poIRlll:d, by pnrchafe 
<lnd confent of the faid natives, to 
their full <ontent, of fuch lancl1:. 
iOands, ri v,'rs, Ilarhours. and roads 
<1& are Very co!' o;enicnt hoth t~)r 

.' p:ar,tHiQn~, 
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to have a common feal, and the governor might af. 
femble the company as often as he pleafed. The go
vernor, by the charter, was to be 'elecged annually by 
the general affembly in the month of M~y, and every 
accidental vacancy, by death, or otherwlfe, was to be 
filled up by the affembly. The governor and deputy
governor were to take an oath for the due and faith
ful performance of their duty, and all other inferior 
officers were to govern the colony, according to the 
laws that were then in being and in ufe, as far as they 

and alfo for building of Chips, fup
ply of pipefiaves, and other mer
chandize, and which lies very com
modious ill many refpeEls for cum
merce, and to accommodate our 
fouthern plan~ations, and may 
much advam,e the trade of this 
our realm. and greatly enlarge the 
the tt'fritories thereof, they having, 
hy neal' neighbourhood to, and 
friend'y fociety with, the great bo
di' of the N,lIraganfd Indians, !:i
ven them encouragement, of their 
own accord, to fubjed themfelves. 
th"ir people and lands, unto us; 
whereby (as is hoped) there may, 
in time, by the bldIing of God up
on th"ir endeavours. he laid a fure 
foundation of happinefs to all A
merica. And whereas, in their 
humble addrefs, t!ley have freely 
declared, That It is much on their 
hearts (ir' they be per;ntte.l) to 
l:old forth a lively experiment, 
that a mutt flout'ilhing civil ftate 
may ftand, anJ bdl btl maintained, 
and that anon~ our Engliih fub
jecls. with a full liberty in reJif!iuU6 
COllcemments, ,mil that true pIety, 
rightly grounded upon golpel prin
ciples. will give the beft and gre.lt
dt r .. eurity tv roverC'i~ntv, an wi'l 
lay ill the hearts 01' m~n the firong
eft obligatIOns to true loyalty: now 
know ye, That we helng willing to 
enconra .:e the hopeful undertaking 
of our laid loyal and loving fub-

- were 

jecb. and to fecure them in tht; 
free exercife and eDjoyment of aU 
their civil aud religious rights ap
ptrtaining to them as our loving 
fubjeCls; and to preferve unto them 
that lib. rty in the true Chrifti'1-n 
fa:th and worfbip of God, which 
they have fought with fo much 
travel, and ,.ith peaceable minds 
and loyal fubjeClian to our royal 
progenitors, and ourfelves, to elV 
joy: and bec3ufe fome of thr peo
ple aad ;nhabitants of the fame co.
lony can'ot, in their private opi
nion, according to lhe liturgy; 
form, and ceremonies of the church 
of England, or take or fubfcribe 
the oaths and ;!r~icle5 made- and e
ftabl'lhed in that behalf; and for 
tl'l:lt the :ame, by reafon of the re
mote rlitb:lces of I hofe places, will, 
as We hore be no breach of the uni
ty and U1;iform:tyefbiblifhed 111 this 
nation, have therefore thought fit, 
and do hereby publiCh, grant. or
dain. and declare, that our royal 
will and pleafure is. That no perfon 
within the f.lid colony. at lIny time 
ht'reafte., fllall be any-wife molc;f
ted, puniChed, difquieted, or called 
in queOion, for any differences in 
op.nion in matters of religien, and 
do not a<'tllally diftu rb the civil 
peace of our faid colony; but that 
a1\ anJ evny perfon and perfors 
may. from t;me to time, lIod at all 
t(Hles hereafter, freely and fully 

have 
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were not contrary to the laws of England. When the 
affembiy was not fitting to arm the people, and lead 
them forth to war againft any enemy that came a
gainft them. The right to the foil is held in the fame 
manner as that of Maffachufetts bay, and upon the 
fame tenure, as is manifefl from the charter. In cafe 
of doubtful or perplexed coptroverfies, an appeal was 
to he made to the King as the dernier reforr. 

The reader will judge for himfelf, whether the 
legiflature of Britain has any right to make laws for 

this 

have and enjoy his and their own 
judgments ande'Jnfciences, in mat
ters of religIOus concernments, 
throughout the traCt of land here
after mentioned, they bt:nwing 
themfelvt:s peaceably and quietly, 
and not ufing this liberty to licen,.. 
tiOl.fnefs and profanenefs, not to 
the civil injury or outward dif 
turbauce of others, any law, fta
tute or claufe therein contained, 
or to be cont~ined, ufage orcuftom 
of this re,ilm, to the cnntraryhert'of, 
in any wife Dotwithftanding. And 
that they may be in the better ca
pacit y to defend themfelves in their 
juft rights and liberties ~g"inft all 
the c:nl'mies of the Chriftian faith, 
and others, in all rerpett., we have 
further thought f.', and at the 
humble petition of the perfons a
forefaid, are gracioufly pleafed to 
declare, l'hat they Ihall have and 
enjoy tLe benefit of our late aCt of 
indemnity, and free pardL'n, as the 
refi of our fubjeCts in othtr our do
millions and territories have; and 
to create and mal.e them a boy 
politic or corporate. with the 
powers or privileges herein after 
mentioned; :lOd accordingly, our 
will and pleafure i., and our efpe
cia. grac~, certain knowledge, and 
mere n10tion, WI" have ordained, 
confiitured, and declared. and by 
thefe prefents, for us, our heirs and 

fuccdTors, do ordain, conftitut~, 
and declare, That they the faid 
William Brenton, William Coding
ton, Nicholas Eafton. Benedict 
Arnold, Wi:lia.m Houlfion, John 
Porter, Samuel Gorton, John 
Smith, John V'V'eekes, Roger Wil
liams, Thomas Olney, Gregory 
Dexte, John Cogefhall, Jofeph 
Clarke, Randall HOl.llden, John 
Greene, John Roome, William 
Dyre, Samuel \";ildbore, Richlnl 
Tew, \\ i,liam Field, Thomas Har
ris, James Barker, --Rainf
borrow, -- Williams, and 
John Nickfon, and ali fuch others 
as are now, or hereafter :111\11 b~ 
admitted, free of the comp:my and 
fociet y ot our colony of Prllvidenc<: 
Plantations,in the Narraganfet bay, 
in New England, iliall be, from time 
to time, and for ever hereafter, a 
body corporate and politic, in faa 
and name, by the name of the Go
vernvT and cOlilp:mv of the Eng
lilh colony of Rhode Ifland, and 
Providence Plantations, in New 
England, in Amt'Jic:.l; ;:n,~ that by 
the fame name they ;cnd their fuc
cdfors Ihall and may have pelpe
tua1 fucceffiol1, an,1 1I1:l11 and may 
be perfons able and c:lpable in the 
law to fue and. be (ued, to plealt 
and be impleaded, to anfwer and 
to be anfwered un:o, to defeoll 
and to be defenc!ed, ill all ;lOd fing-

gular 
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this colony, according to the l:allguage of tlleir char.; 
ter; or whether at that time it was underfiood that 
the fovereign had as good a right to' make that peo~ 
pIe free, as he has to make free men in EIlglaild.. If 
the right to the fail was in the King; thenundonbted
Iy it was given away upon the condition of that char
ter. If h~ had no fueh right, then the right of the 
colony is good far nothing. But this was not the 
idea of either the Kirig or parliament, or the colo-
nills at the time the chart~r was granted. ( , 

The 

~ular fuits, cau(es, qu,arreis, maio Iiereaffer j'n there pnifelJfs expre[
(ers. aCtion" and things of what fl d ; which faid officers Iball apply, 
kind or nature fot:ver; and a'fo to themfelyes to take care for the beft 
have,take,poffefs, acquire, a'nd pur- difpollng and ordering of the ge
chafe lands; tenements, Of heredi- ner'al bulinefs and affair'S of and con
tamt'Ots, 01' ariy gOOd'3 or chattels, cerning the bndsandhereditaments 
lIud the fame to leafe, !',rant, de- herein atterm: ntioned to be grant
mile, alien, barg~in, fell and dif- ed, ilnd the plantation thereof, and 
pofe of. at thell 0\\11 will ar.d t hl' government of the people thert:'. 
pleaful'e, as ottt'\1r our liege peo:" .And for tlk better execution of our 
pie of this oOr realm of England, roya') pleMure lrerein; wedo for uSi 
or 'any corporation or body poii- our heirs and fucceffor&; affigll', 
tic within the lame, may lawfully name, conltitute, and appoint, the 
do; and furtht'r. That they the afcrefaid BenediCl: Arnold to be the 
faid Go,ernol" and Company, and firlt and prerent governor. of the 
their fucceffors, !hal "nd m'ar, for taidcompany, and the faid William 
ever hereafter, have a common Boulfton, John Porter, Roger Wil~ 
feal, to ferve and ufe for all mat- Iiams, Thomas Olney, John Smith, 
ter&. caufes, things, and affairs John Greene, Joh,.. Cogelball, 
wha,foevtT, ofthcm and their fuc- James Barker. William Field, and 
,,:elfors, and the famf> feal to alier, Jofeph Clarke, to be the ten pre
change, bl"eak, and make new fl:om fent affiflants urthe 1;lid company; 
time to time, at their will anC: ple,,- to continue i., the faid fevtral of.,. 
fure, as the .. tlltli think fit. And fices rtfpet'1ivtly. uotll, the fir~ 
rurther, we' will and ordain, and \Vedneftlay which {hail be in the 
by there p'dents, for us. our heirs month of May now. next coming: 
and, fucceff.Jrs, d(1 decl:!re and ap;.. And further, we will, and by the:e 
point, Th,,( for the bettc:-r order- prefl:"nts, for llS, ollr heirs and fl:C· 

ing and managil g of the c:ffairs "nrl cdrllrs, 00 ord,lin and grant. That 
bufinds of Ihe 1.lId cllmpanyand the governor of the faid (Omp~uy, 
their fllccelfors, there {hall be one for the tirre being. or in his al9-
governor, one deputy governor, fence, by occafinn of fickner~, .or 
and tell aif:fiants, to be from time otherwile, by his :eave or permlf
to time (ouft tuted. eleCl:ed, and tion. the lkplltY~I!'o\"ernor, for tb~ 
choren Ollt of th .. freen'en of the time being-. fh,'11 and may, frolli 
!'aid corr.pany. fM the t!.ne bl'ing, lime t" time, l11)on all 01 cafiQ!1,s, 
In fuch IT,il' r.er anJ fl;rm as is gi\',; 0'drr f o, th~ aifc:mblil:goftlie 

(3:d 
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The C01611Y of ConneCticut, comprehending New 
M m Haven, 

faid company. and calling them 
together, to confult and advife of 
th,e bufinefs and affairs of the faid 
company; and that for eYer here
after, twice in every year, that is 
to, hy. on every firft Wednet:" 
oay in the month of May, 
:md on every laft Wedne!day 
in OCtober. or oftener, in cafe 
it {hall be rcquifite, the affiftants, 
and fuch of the freemen of the (aid 
company, not exceeding fix pct
fClRs, for Newport, four perfonsfor 
each of the· 'refpetlive town5 of 
Providence, Portfmouth, alld War
wick, and two perfons fvr each o
ther place, town. or city, who 
fhall be from time to time thereunto 
eleCted. or deputed by the majur 
part of the freemen of the n.fpec
live places, towns or places for 
which they fhall be fo eleCted or 
deputed, {hall tave a general meet
ing or affembly. then and there to 
confult, advife, and determine, ill 
;l.nd about the affairs and bufinefs 
of the {aid company anc:i planta
tions, And further, we do of our 
efpecial grace, certain knowledge; 
and mere motion, give and grant 
unto the f.lid governor and com
pany of the Englifh colony of 
Khode Wand and Providence Plan
tations, in New Enp:!and, in Ame
rica, and their fuccetfors; That the 
sovernor, or in his abfence, or by 
his permiffi()n, thedeput},,-goternor 
of the faid company. for the time 
hein~. the affiftants, and fuch of the 
freemen of the faid company as 
{han be fa aforefa:d e!etted or de
puted, or fa many ofth~m as /hall 
be prefent at lilch mee~ing or af
fembly, 25 aforefaid, /hall be €al
led the general affembly ; and that 
they, or the grcateft part of 
them prefent. whereof the gover
nor, and fix of the affiftants at 
It: a ft. to be feven, 1bal\ have, and 

have hereby given and granted un
to ,hem, full power and authoritr~ 
from time to time. and at all times 
hereafter, to appoint, alter, and 
change fnch days, times and places 
of meetin~, and genera) affembly, 
as they fh.dl think lit, and to chufe, 
nominate and appoint fuch and fo 
many perfom as they think fit, 
and tban be willing to accept the 
fame. to be free of the faid com
pany and body p()litic, and them 
into the (a.me to adinit. and to e
lea:. and confiitu:e fuch offices and 
officers. and to grant fnch needful 
commifficons as they 11. all think fit 
and requifite, for ordering, mana
ging, and difpatch ing of the affairs 
of the faid governor and cl;mpany. 
and their fucceffors? ar.d, from 
ttme totime, to make" ordain, con
ftitute, or repeal, fuch laws. fia
tutes, otdets and ordinanc,es, forms 
andceremonieo of goveniment and 
magifiracy, as to them fbaIr feern 
meet, for the good and welfare of 
the faid company, and fur the go
vernment and ordering of the I..mds 
and hereditaments herein after 
mentioned to be granted, and of 
the people that do. or at any time 
haeafter {hall inhabit. or be with
in the fame; fa as fuch lali.·s,ot
dinances, and coiIftitutlons. fo 
maqe, be not contrary and repug': 
nant unto, but, as near as may, be 
agreeable to the laws of this oUr 
realm of England, confidering the 
nature and conllitution of the 
place ','lna people there; and alfo, 
to appoint, order, and direct; erect 
and fettle fnch places and coorts 
of jurifdiCtion, for hearing ;tnd de
termining of all a8ioos, cafes, mat
ters and things, happening \vithin 
the faid colony anet p1ant<itioil, and 
which filAlI be in difpute. and de
pending tf]ere. lIS they /hall think 
fit; and alfo to diftinguilh and fet 

forth 
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Haven, received a charter the year before, from't4'he 
fame 

forth the fel'eral names and titles, 
dutic:s, po'wers alld limits, of each 
court, office and officer. fuperior 
and inferior; and alfo, to contrive 
and appoint fuch forms of oaths 
and altellations. not repngll:mt, 
but i\f; near a9 may be i1gl ecable ai 
:1.forefaid to the law s aut! ftatutt'S 
of this our realm as are convenient 
and requilite. with re(pdl: to the 
due adminiftratJon of jufiice, ,md 
due ex~ution and difcharge of all 
offices and places of trull, by the 
pcr[olls th,at iliall be therein con
<::erned ;' and alfo to regltlate and 
order the way and m,mner of all 
eJedions to offices and p:aces of 
truft, and t) pn:icribe. limit. and 
dhlinguifh the number and bounds 
het·dn after mentioned. and not 
of all places. towns. and cities, 
With the limits and bounds 
herein puticularly named, who 
have or !hall have the powcr of e
Jecting and fending of frtemen to 
the faid genera}'afi'emblr; and al
fo to order. dirtd and authorife 
~he impoClOg of lawful and teafon
aMe fines, mulcts, imptifonrnents, 
and executing other punithmen'i, 
pecuniary and corporal, upon of
t~ndeI'S and, delinq uents, accord i ng 
to the courie of other corporat iOll~, 
'within this cur kingdom of Eng
land'; and again. to alter, revoke, 
annul 01' p;1rdon, under their com
mon f.:al, or otherwiCe, ftlch fines 
mulcts. imprifonments. fentenct:s: 
judgrnents and cnndcmn:nions, as 
illall be thought fit; and to direc:1. 
l'ule, ordeT and difpofe of all other 
matters an.d things, andparticlilar
Iy that whlch relates to the making 
of purch.lfes of the native Indians, 
as to them ihall i"eem meet; where
by our faid peoplt: and inhahitant~ 
in ~h,e [.lid plantl\tiom, may be fo 
rellglOufly, peaceably and civilly 
?~verned, as th:lt by their ~ood 
lIre, and onkrly ';onvet'fatiorl, ther 

may wi" and invite the native In
dians of the country to the know
ledge and obedience of the only 
true God and Saviour of mankind; 
willi'llg,commanding lnd requiring. 
and by thefe prd"ents, for liS, our, 
heirs and fucceifors, ordaining alld 
appointing. th<lt ail fuch laws, fta
tutes, orders, and ordinances, in
IlruClions. impofitions. and direc~ 
tions, as {hall be fo made by the 
gt>vernor, depu ty, atfiftants and 
freemen, or fuch flUmber of-them 
ail aforefaid. and publiili(d in wri
ting under thcircommon feal, fh:rll 
be carefully and duly obft:rved, 
kept. performed and ~Qt in exe
cution, according to the trueir.tent 
and meaning of the fame. And' 
thefe our Ie tten pat'ents, or the 
duplicate 01' eKernpiification there
of thall be tc? aU and.every fl,ell of .. 
ficers. fupenor or tnfenor, from 
time to time. for the putting of the 
famc orders, laws, ftarutes, ordi
nances, inllructions and diredions, 
in due execution' again It us, our' 
heirs :lnd fucceifol's, a fufficient 
warra·nt and difcharge. And fur
ther. our will and pleafure is, and 
we do hereby for us, our heirs 
<lnd fuccdfor8, eftablilh and or-' 
ca:n, That yearly. once in the year 
for e\'er hereafter. namely the 'J

for::l:.tid WeJnefd,IY in Mar, and 
at the tvwn of Newport, or elfe
when- if urgent oecallon do re
qLlire. the gov'ernor, deputy-go-. 
vernor, and affi(tants of the faid 
compan~', and othe.· otlicers of the 
f,lid cl)m~al1y.or fuchofthem as th~ 
gennal aITemb1y fuall thin!, fit, 
thall be in the faid general court 
or aff.:mhly, to be hekifrom that 
da~· or time, newly chofen for the 
YC:lr entuing, by greater part Of the 
filid compllny for the time bcin~, 
:lS thall be then and there prefent. 
And if it ilialJ happen that the pre
f·'nt E',:)\'eIllOr l .Ieputy-governor, 

and 
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fame authority, and much in the fame {HIe and upon 
the 

:mrl affiilants, by there prefcntg ap
pointed, or any fuch as iliall here
after be ne\vly chofen into their 
rooms, or any of them, or 3ny o
ther the officers of the faid com
pany, fhal! die. or be removed from 
his or tbcir fc:veral offices or places, 
bdore the:: faid general.'da.y of e1ec. 
tion, (whom we do herehy declare 
for any mil(kmeanor or det:1nlt, to 
b,e removahle by the go\lernor, a1'
Jiitants and compan,' ...Drfuch great
er p:1rt of them, in any of the raid 
p~lbljc courts to be atfembled, as 
aforcfaict) that then, :Iud in every 
1l1Ch cafe, it fhall and may be law
flll to and for tJ'le f.1id goy~rnor, 
deputy governor, affitlants, apr.! 
comp~ni' aforefaid, or fuch greaier 
part of them fo tv be affemblc:d, as 
is aforefaid, in any 9f their alTern
blies. to proceed to a new eleaion 
of one or .T1on~·of their company, 
in the room or place, rooms or 
places. of fuch officer qr otlkers fo 
dying or remo'~cd, according to 
their din:,-'tioll" And immediate
ly upon and afta fnch election or 
elections made of filch governor, 
deputy-governor, afii(lallt or affi!!:
aJlts, or any other officer of the 
faid cGmpany. in manner and form 
aforefaid; the authority; ollce. and 
power, before bi\-en to the former 
!~ov('rl.Jr)r,deputy-governor. and 
..Jthcr officer and officers fa r'emo
ved, in \vhofe fhad and place lltW 

iball be chafen, {hall, as ta him and 
them, and ev('~y 01' tl~m refpee. 
tid:ly, ceafe alld df1:t'(mine: pro
.. ided always, and O;lr \:ill and 
pleafure is, That as wdl fuch as 
are ~y thefe preli:llts appointed to 
be the prefent gO'ilrnOr, d(pt;ty
governor.;,no ~!1inallt5 of the faid 
com pan y, as t110fe which !hall fuc.,. 
;:eed them. and all other officers 
to be appointed and cnoftln as a
fxefaid {hall, hef01t the underta
!; '''t: tb~ t~ :~U,!::()J:; r:f tl.t" faid of-

ficcs and places rcfpectively, giv{> 
their fo!ernn engagerr.ent by oath or 
othcrwif" for the clue and faithfu! 
performance ()Hhcir duties in tht ir 
levC1":!1 offic~s and places, befure 
fueh ptrfon or perfons as are by 
thefe prefents hereafter appointed 
to take and re~ein~ the fame; (that 
is tolay) the fai,l Ht nediCt ArnoJ'd, 
\,ho is herein before nominated and 
:lppointt;:d the prefent governor of 
the fJid COmp3n)', tlJall give the a
fl1fCfil:d engagement before '\'\'iJljam 
Brenton, or any 1'wo of the f:tid af
fifhnts of the faid company, unto 
whom we dp, by thefe prcfents, 
give full power anrl authority ta 
require and rcctiv~ the fame; and 
the [aid \\ jlliam Brenton, who is 
hert:l.>y befvre POmin4lc:d and ap
pointed the prefent deputy'-gover
nor of the raid company, fuaU ~Ive 
th~ atorefaid cnga;:ement befor~ 
the faid Benedia Arnold, or anr 
two of the affiilants of the raid com
pany, unto whom we do, by thefe 
prefen ts, gi ve full power and au tho
rity to require and receive the 
fame: and the {aid 'VilJlam Boul
fton. John Porter, Roger \'ViJliams, 
Thomas Olney, JOI.n Smith, ].ohn 
Greene. John Cogge!ha!l, James 
Ba, ker, V\ illi:lm Field, and Jofeph 
Clar; e, who are herein nominated 
and appointed the prelent amlbnts 
of the comlJal1Y, fhall give the fai!! 
e:1g:-.gement to their offices and 
place:; refpetrivdy belongini!.. he
fore the [.,id Benedia Arnold and 
'William Brentrin, or one of them, 
~ whom H;fpect:vdy we do he~e
by gi~e full power and author~ty 
to require, adminifier or recel~~ 
the fame, And further, our, Will 

and pleafure is, that all and every 
other future governor, or deputy:
governor, to be deCtld and chofen. 
by virt\J.e of thefe pref-:nts. {ball 
give the. raid eU:;3gement before 
t'.\'o or more of the faid affi!\ants 

. of 
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the fame princi?les. This colony is by its charter eIp.a 

powere4 

: of the faid comp:my for the- timt~ 
being. unto whom we do, by the!".:: 
prefents. give full pU\I'cr and au
thority to require, adminiller 01' 

n:ceive the fam~ ; and the:: [aid <if
liftants, and every of them, and all 

I and every other oflicer or officers. 
to be hereafter e1et1eJ and c'hofen 
by virtue of tbef~ prei"t'nrs. from 
t:me to time, fh,li\ give the li!,-c 
engagement. to their offices and 
places refp' dively be1on.,;iog. be
fore the governor, or depUi y-go
"trnor, for the time being'; unto 
which faid governor, or deputy-go
vrrnor. we do by thefe prefellts 
¢;ive full power and authority to 
require, adminifter, or receive the 
fame accordingly. And we do 
like wife, for us, our heirs and [uc
ceffors, give and grant unto the 
bid governor and company, and 
their fucceffors. by thefe prefents, 
that forthe more peaceable-and or, 
derly government of the [aid plan~ 
,:atioos, it !hall and may be lawful 
torthe governor, depulY-Iwvernor, 
alE!bnts. and ail other officers alld 
.ninifters, of the raid cOllllpany, in 
the adminifiration of jufticl", and 
excrclfe of government, 'jn the faid 
plantations, to ufe, exercife, and 
put in execution, fuch methods, 
rules, orders, and diredions. not 
L)eing contrary and repugnant to 
the laws and ftamtes of this our 
realm, as h;ts been heretofore gi
ven, ufed, and accuftomed in fuch 
cafes refpei:l:i'l'ely, to be put in 
pra~ice, until, at the next or fome 
other general affembly, efpecial 
provifion /hall be made and ord~in
ed in the cafes aforefaid. And we 
do further. for us, our heirs and 
fucceffors, give and grant unto the 
faid governor and company, and 
their fucceffors. by thefe prtfcnts. 
that it Illall and may be lawful to 
and for the [aid governor, or in his 
abfence tlte depu!y-goyernor, and 

m~jor part of the f~id affilt;mts for 
the time being, at any time, whc.-n' 
the faid gener~1 atrembly is not flt
ting, to nom mate, appoiut. and 
conftitllte fuch and fo many com
manders, £,overnors, and military 
OffiCel;S, as to thcQl /hall fcem rt
qui lite. for the leading, condua
ing, and training tip the inhabita~ts 
of the fdid plantations in marti,al af
fairs, and for the defence and fafe
guard of the faid plantations; and 
that it fhall and may be lawful to 
and for aJi and every fuch com
m~nde::r, governor, and military 
ofi1cer, that {haH be fo as aforefaid, 
or'hy the goverllor,or in hIS ab~ 
fence the deputy-governor, and fix 
of the affiftants, and m,ajor part of 
the freemen of the raid company, 
prefent at any general affemblie~, 
nominated, appointed anr! confti
luted, according' to the tenor of 
his and their refpeClive cornmiffions 
and direclions. to afltmble, ext:rcif.:! 
in' arms, marfHaJ, array, and put 
in warlike pollure, the inhabitants 
of the faid colony, for their efpc· 
cia! defence and fafety; aad to lead 
and conduCt the' [aid inhabitants, 
and to encounter, 'repulfe, and re
fin by force of arms, as well by fea 
as 'bv land, and alfo to kill, flay and 
dellroy, by all fitt'ing ways, enter
prizes ar,d means whatfoever. all 
and every fuch perfon or perfons, 
as fhall at 1I0y time hereafter, at
tempt or entc:q:rizethe deftruaion. 
invafion, detriment or annoyance 
ot' the faid inhabitants or planta~ 
tions: and to ufe and exercife th..: 
la w martial, in fuch cafes ooly as 
occafion {hall neceffatily require; 
and to take and furpnfe, by all 
ways and means whatfoever, all and 
every fuch perfon and perfons, 
with their lhip or !hips, armour, 
ammunition; or other goods offu~h 
perfons as i!lall in hoftile manner 
invade or attempt the defeating 0,£ 

the 
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,pt?we~ed to chufe its own governor, and to hold tw.p 
affemblies 

~he faid plilntation, 01' ,the hurt of 
the,faid company and inhabitants:; 
and upon jufi: caufes to invade and 
ddhoy the' natives, Indians, or a
thtr t'nemil's of the taid colOl:y. 
Neverthelefs, our will and plea
fure is, and we do hereby declare, 
to the reft of our colonies in New
England, that it fuall 'not b~ liw· 
fill for this our filid colony cf 
Rhode·lnand and Providence plan
tations in America, in New-Eng
land, to invade the natives inha
hitingwithin the bounds and limts 
of their faid colonies, without the 
knowledge and confent of the faid 
other colonies. And it it; hereby 
d.:c,ared, that it thall not be law
ru~ to or fOi the reft of the colonies 
6) invade or molt-It the native In
aians. 01' any other inhabitants in
habiting within the bounds or li
inits hereafter mentioned, (they 
tiaving fubjected 'fhemfehes unto 
,us, and bemg &y us taken into our 
rpecia! proteCtion) wit!lOUt the 
knowledge and confcnt of the go
vernor and compallY of our colony 
of ,Rhode-Inand anrl' Proviuence 

:i>lantation. 'Alfo our will ~na 
p:eafui"e is, and we do hen'by ue-

o cl:ue mito <III Chriftian K'ngs, 
Princes and States. tll~t if any per
ro~ "fiiCh Iha:1 hereafter be of the 
T~id company or pl;mtation. or any 
<){ht:r by appqint'lnent (;f th\!, [aid 
"'overnor aill..l company, for the 
time beiD~. Thall at a 1}7 time oi
times here'after rob' or' fpoil, by fea 
or land, or do any hint, or unlaw
ful hoftility, to allY ofthe fubje l9:s 
of U:;, our heirs and fUl:ceffors, or 
ai,y of the fubjt:t:h of any ~rill¢e 
or {titte, beillg then in a leJgue WIth 
iii,' our heirs and i'lIcceifofS; upon 
cO!llplaint' of fuc!'l injury d0l1e too 
,lilY fuch Prince 0;' :)~ak, or t~"'lr 
fubjeds, ~ve, our heIrs and iUl:
..-dfors, will make open prodama
~il)ll, with:u :iny'p~~ts afoul' rca,lm, 

of Englij.nd, fit for that purpofe, 
that the perfon ur perron:; commit
ting any filch r,obbt'\")' or fpoil. {bail. 
with"in the ti~e iilllited by fucll 
proclamation, make tull refiitution 
or fatisfaction of all filch injuries 
done or committed, fo as the faid 
Prince, or otilers fo cqmplaining. 
may be flilly fatibpeq and content
ed; and.if the friid perfon or per- I 

tons, who fuall commit any filch' 
robbery or fpail. iliall not make fa
tisfaCtion acc~rd!ngly within fncb 
time fo to he limited. that then we. 
our heirs and fucce11ors, will put 
fll~h pelfon or l)erfolls out of our 
allegiance and prote<.':l:ion ; and that 
then it nlaJl and may be lawful and 
freefor all princesQr others, to pro
I"..:.. ute with hoftility rlich offenders. 
and every of them, their and eury 
,of their prllCllrer$, aiders, abbet
tors and counfdlors, in that ~el1l1Jf. 
Provided alfo, and our exprels will 
and pleaturt' is. and we do by thcfe 
prefents, for us. our heirs and fuc
ceilors, ordain and appoint. that 
thefe preCent:; filaJl not in any man
ner tlinder any of our loving fub
jeCts whatfoever, from uling and ex
ercifing the traue of filliing upon 
the coafl of New-England in Ame
rica, but that they, and every or 
any of the~, 11lall have full and free 
power and liberty to continue and 
Ilre the ti-~de orfillling upon the faid 
coalt, in any of the feas thereunto 
adjoining, t.r any anns of the fea, 
Or fa,lt-water, rivers and cred.s, 
whe:"e they have be(:'11 accufiumed 
to fiOl, and to build :',ilJ Itt upon 
the waite land belonging to the laid 
colony and plantatiom,fuch wharfs. 
fiages, and worJ.c-houks as !hall be 
necc:"lfary for I he liilting, drying .lnd 
and kt:eping of their 61h, to be ta
ktn or gotten Ilpon that coall. And 
further, for the enCItlUrat!fment of 
the inhabitants of our fair! co'eny 
cf Providence plantation) to fl"t up,-

on 
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a,ifelllblies in the ye~r, in tpe months of May and O~. 
tober, 

on the bufinefs of t;ll;:ipg whal,es, it gers, as thall or will willinglyac
fhall be: lawful for them, or any of company them in arid to thdr (aid 
th~m, having firuc k a whale, dJlher- !=olony and phmtat:on, eXcfpt (u~~ 
tus, or other gr"at firh, it oj· th~~ perion or perfons as are or thall be 
to pUI'fue unto that ~uaft, and into therein rdlrained py ~~, our ht'irs 
:lOy bay, river, cove, crt'ck or tbore, and fuccefi'ilrs, or any law orfbltut~ 
beJongillg thereto, and it or them, of thi6 realm; and .lIfo to thip and 
epon the faiJ coan, or in the faid trah'fport' all' and all manner of 
bay, river, cove, creek or (hare, be- goods, chatt~Is, merchandize, ~I]d 
longing thereto, to kIll and order other thiog~ whatfoever. that ate 
for the beft advalltage with~l1t mo- or fba!l be ~reful or neceffary for tqe 
Jeftatiqn, they making no wilful (aid plantation~, clOd defence there
wafte or fpoil; any thing in thefe of, and ufually tninfpolted, and not 
prefents contained, or any otler prohibited by any law or ftatute of 
m,Pter or thing to rhe contrary thig our rt"illm ; Yiel~~lIg and paying 
ihtwithOanC1ipg. And' further alfo unto us, our heirs and fuce-ellar's, 
\';e are gracioufly p\eafcd, and do fuch the duties, cuftomS and'fub
i',ereby declare, that if any of tIle tidies, as are or ought to be paid or 
inhabitants of our faid CfJ100y do parable for the flme. Andlnrther, 
fi::t U;JQI1 the p:,lntin3' of vin~'}'an:s, ourwill and pleafure is, and we d.b. 
(the r"j I a:Jd climate hath feeming fQr us, our heirs and (uccdfors, or
~nturally to concur to the produc- dain',dcciare and grant unto the, 
t:on ot willtS) or be induftrious in faid governor an~ company, and 
the difeovery of filhiog-banks, in their fllcce1fo-rs, which arc alr~ildy' 
()r abo!Jt the faid coloflY, w~ will, planted and fettled within our faid 
TrOll! time to time, give'and aliow colony of Provjdenc~ planta~ions~ 
all due ;Hlt! fitting encouragement or which fhall here~ftt'l' go to lO,ha' 
tlzerciil, as to others in cafes oflikt: bit , ... ithin the faid colony, and all 
f1,lture. Alld further of our more and every of their children which 
ample grace, certain knowledge, have beeil born there, or going 'thi
and mere motion, we have givdl and ther or returning from thence, !hal\ 
grilnted, and by thtfe prefents, for have and c~joy"aIl1iberties and im
us, our heir3 and fucce~ors, do p'ive munities of free and rsatura! fu~ 
',nd grant, unto the' faid gove.~'1or jeCts, within any the: dominions of 
; Ild company of ~he E~glith colony us, our hcin or fuccelfors, to all in
.)! Rhode Wand and Providence t('llts, conftrUL'llOlls and purpofes 
plantatibn in the N,lrraganle:tt bay whatfoever, as if tht'v and c:vay of 
til Nell'-En!!land, in America and them were born within the realm. 
to ner)' i~hab,tant there, a'~d to of Engl'lOd. And further know ye, 
f:;'~lY ptr!Qn and perfons trading' that we,' of our more abundant 
t ,jlther, an,! fo every fuch perfon or grace, certain knowl¢dge. and mer~ 
per[om a~ are or ilial\ be fret' (If the motion. have given; granted and:, 
1a:<l cd,n}" ful: power and ilutho.:. confirmed" a\ld br t,hcfe prefent!, 
rifY, from time to time, C\n'd at all for us, our heirs and fuccelfors, do 
t!mes hereilfter, to take, !hip, tranf- give, grant and confirlJl, unto the 
port, and c,lrry away. out of any of (~id.govern .. r a~d compan,y, and 
Our realms and Gominions, for and thei.· (uccefi"ors;all that part of ot:; 
lowardfi the plant'<ition and defence dominian's, in New Englf\nd, in A· 
uf the faid coluny. fuen and fo ma~ merica, ~ontaining the Nabantic!':' 
~Y of our ~oving fuhje ... 'ls a!ld {trall- and l'Ianhyganfdtt alia,S Naragan-

~., .. .,' r~· t 
~ ... "., 
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tober. The charter of this province is as compJeat 
as 

feU bay and cQuntries and parts 
~djacent. bounded on the weft. or 
wefte-tly,'to the middle or ~hal1nel 
of a river the1 e. commonly called 
and known by tbe name of Paw
catuck alias Pawcawtuckriver, and 
ti.l along the faid river. as the great
er or middle Ilream thereof reach
cth or lies up into the north coun
try, 110rthwad unto the head there
of. anri from thence by a ftrait line 
dr;'fwn due north, until it meet with 
the 10uth line of the M-afift«mfets 
c·olony. and on the north or nor
therly by the:: afm'efaM (outh or 
foutherly line: of t~ Matfachtlfets 
co:ony or plantation, lind extend
ing towards the caft O'r e<lftwardly 
three Englifh miles, to the call and 
north-caft lJt the moll uftern and 
north eaftern parts of the afOl'efaid 
Nan'aganfett t>ay, as the f",id bay 
Ileth or extendeth itfelf from the 
ocean oJllhe [outh or (outhwat;<ily, 
unto thrmouth of tl.le ri\ er which 
iunmth towards the town of Pro
~idenee, ami from thence along the 
eaftwa: (1 v fide or hank of the faid 
fiver (hi\!her call:d by the name of 
Seacuilk r·vrr) up to the falls called 
Patucket faih, heing the moft well
'vanity line of r yCT.Oll~h colony; 
-:lpd [0 from tht [aid falls, in a fir",it 
line due north, until it me~t with 
tre af()n:[~id line of the Matfachu
fets eo!ony, a or' hounued on the 
fouth by the ocean, and in parti-

,cula1' the hnds belonging to the 
town of Pr< .vider.ce, Patllxet, War
w:cke, Mifquatnmacock alias Paw
cahick, "nci the ren: upon the main 
I?lnd, in the tract :Iforelilid. toge
ther with Rhode-Inaric!, Bloc~e
Iil~nd, and all tre relt of the ifhnd3 
and b'lnks in the Narra~anfett bay. 
and borderil1~ UDon the c;p:lfl of 
the tract afor'efaid, (Filhet!l-Ifland 
only cxcepto:J) together \vith all 
firm ranos. foils, grounds, havens. 
ports, rivers, waters,ilihings, mines 

royal, and;lll other mines, mi!ler,d£, 
precious itl,mes. quarries. woods. 
wood-<grounds, rock~, nat~9) and al: 
and {iugular oth~r commodIties, 
jurifdictions, flJplties, pl;yileges, 
franchifes. prt'minences and here
ditaments whatfoever. within the 
raid traer. bounds, I<ln<'s and iflands 
aforefaid, to them or any of them' 
belonging. or in any wife ;)ppertain
inf:o To have anu to hold tbe f.1me, 
unto the faid govern"r and ..:om": 
p~ny, and their fu..:cetfors for ever, 
uFon truft, for the ufe and bcr.dit 
of themfelves, and their afToclates, 
freemen of the taid colony, their 
heirs and affigns. To be holden of 
us, our heirs and fllccetflll'S as of the 
manor of Ea1-G c('l1\v:ch, iF! out' 
county of Kent, in free and common 
foc~ge, and nut in cRpite, nor by 
Knight's fLrvice. Yidding and pay
ing therefore to us, our heirs and 
fuccetfors, 0 nly the fift h part of ali 
t,he ore of gold. and lilvtr, wh:c~\ 
from time to lime, and at a~1 time!! 
hereafter, fhall be there ~olten, had 
or obt.lined, in lieu anti fatisLch::: 
of all fervices. duties. fines, forfei
tures made or to be wolde, c1aim~ 
ar.d demands whatfoever, to be tc 
tis, our heirs or flle('dIars, thele' 
fore or thereout rtnd~red, m<lJe ot 
paid; any grar.t or chufe. in a l:lte 
grant to the governor and compan~ 
o~· Connecticut colonr in Amer:c:l, 
to the contrary thereof in any wife 
notwithDanding: thearordaid p~w· 
catne!: river ha', in~ oeen y;elde~ 
after much d._ hate, for tLe: fixed an.; 
certain bOllnds bet ween thefe (11'1 

faid colon:cs, by the agents thereof 
who h~'l~ ;1110 a,,-ced, that the lai~ 
P:1I\'C1a:,+ I i ... er {hall be a1l0 c~lIe( 
<llias Na'rof':>.ncett or l'Jarr.~g;Il1!(t 
river, :mc! to prn'ent futurt l\;rjJute 
that otherwife might :lrife th~reby 
for e,'(r hereaftn. fh:lll be c.,nllru 
ed, deem .. rl ~nd taken t" be th' 
j\;;Jrrogancz~: ~:'!er, in ''"'~, h!e gran 

~( 
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:1S it is pu,:iblc for any roya] charter to b'~~ and it tl~e' 
iovereigns of England had ever any power to grant 
franchifes of that fort, this is undoubtedly as good a 
fecurity for the liberties of that p"tovmce, as reafon 
wofild defil;e1l<. t 

In reading the annals 6f nations, men who have DO 
o'rller, ()bjeCt in view except truth, would be ready to 
conclude from this and the follo'wing charter, tn'at 
thefe two provinces were to' all intems, and purpofes 
as free as any of the free~older's in Great Britain, 
and had as goad a right to be tl\eir own legiflatures, 
as either the freemen of counties or towns in England. 
But cafuifl:s who have a mind to' difpute every ~hing, 
and can, for particular ends and reafons, affirm what 
no man of common fenfe is able to, give his a1fem to', 
think no ihame to deny the very immediare fignifi~a-

to Con'neCl:ic~t colony, mentioned 
as the e,tf1:er1y bO\lnds of that co
lony. And further, our will and 
pleafure is, that in all matters of 
public controverfies, whie!] may 
fall out between our colon v of Pro
vidence plantation, to make their 
appol thnein to us, our heIrs and 
fuccc:fl;Jr.;, for rt:,:rt"(; in ruch cafes, 
within thi~ ollr realm of England; 
and that it lh,,11 be lawful tl) and 
fOl" the inhahit;lIlts of the f,lid colo
ny of Provi,L'nce p1ant:ltiol', with
Out lett or mOl'it ticn, to pars end 
repafs with rreedom into and 
through the rd1: of the Eng'ifl: C(l
lonieG, u;;0n tln'ir hwLd ~lnd civil 
occalj(\I's, and to cOl1verfe, and ho d 
commnce, 2 r,d t: ade \\' Jth [II ( h of 
the inhabitant, of \,Lr other Fn~ ~(h 
c,\inrle';asfr.111 be "illing to ;,:!I', \ 
them tnneunto. thev och:JVin'T 

" • 0 

themltlvts i',e,ce;tu!y amont; thelll ; 

" COr-;NECTIC 
Charles the Sel;ond, hI' the gr~ce 

~f God, &c. to ali to whom the[.: 

non I 

a~y aCt:, dauCe or fenten. in any 
of the laid colonies pro~c)ajj, or 
that {hall be prrl\'ided, to :ftf con
trary in any wife notwith!la,l)ding. 
And laltly, we d,o for U5, our heirs 
and fuccetfors ordoin and grant un
to the raid )!,overnor' and con.pany" 
and their fueedfol'S, by thefe pre:
f"llts, that theft- our hitters patentfo 
filall be firm, good, effeCtual and a~ 
v,lilable, in all thin'~s, in the la\\', 
to all intents, con (truCl:ions and pur
pores wh:>tfoevt'T, acco~'diug to our 
true intellt and meaning hereill,b~: 
fore declared; and nl~1I b" conltrl1~ 
l'(], reputed a'nd ~~judged. in a~ 
Cdrt'" 010(1: favour:lb1r. 01} the be
h,llf, and for the beJ1 bf'ndit and be'
hoof of the Lid governor and com
p:l.ny. any their fucce/fors, IJ.lt~Ollg.h 
t'J.>prds mention, &c. In wltl;efs, 
&c. witntf§, &c. 

" Palpium Regan. 

UTe H ART E R, 
prcfents I1lall c.)me, greeting. 
\Vh:rea' b,' the fC:l'erall1a\'i~atio\l!l, 

• dif..:oH:ril:s> 
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~ion of this chart~r. As if words either had no mean
i?g, or were liable ~o change their fignification at the, 
nod of politicians, th~y boldly affirin that thefe colo,:" 
tiie!ll never had a right to be their own legiflators. 

It would be account~d a very hard cafe in l:nglancl, 
tor no jufl: rearon, to take away the chai°i:ers of all'cor
porations in tl1e nadol), In,any of which h~ve no other 
fecurity than t1).e grants of princes, and the prefcrip
tion of time. If thefe focieties were refufed the pri
vilege of rcprefentation, according to the laws oJ the 

. N n . . . land, 

ciifcoveries, and fuccefsful planta
tions of divers of our loving fuo
jects of this our realm of England, 
feveral lands, iflands; places, colo
nilrs and plantations, have been or
dained and fettll!d iri that part of 
the continent of America called 
N'ew-England; and tbereby the 
trade and commerce there hath 
been of late veilrs much inc rea fed : 
and whereas 'we have been inform
ed by the humble petition of orir 
trufty and weJl-be1ovedJohnWiri
trop. John MaCon, Samuel Willis; 
Henry Clarke. Matthew Allen. 
John Tapperi, NatHan Gould, 
.ttichard . Treate. Richard Lord, 
Henry. Wool cot; John Talcott~ 
Daniel Clerke, John Ogden, Tho
lnas Wells. ()b~diah Brewen. Johri 
Clerke. AnthOllY Hawkins, Johri 
peming, and ~atthew Camfield, 
l?eing perfons princip~\Iy intereft
t'd in our colony or plaritation of 
(;onnedicut in NeW-England) that 
the fame colony, or t,he ~reateft 
part thereof, was purchafed. and 
~htained for great and valuable 
c,ollfiderations, and fome other 
part thereof gained by conqueft, 
1lnd with much diffir.ulty • .lndat 
the only endeavours, expence and 
~harge of them and their .llfotiates. 
and thofe under whom they claim, 
fubdued and impr9ved, ~nd there
oy become a confiderable in large
tnent and addition of our domini-

ons and intereft there: now know 
ye, that ii. conlideration thereof, 
and in regard the faid colony is re
mote froin ptherofthe Engl'ifh plan
tations in th~ places aforefaid; and 
to the end the affairs and. bulinefs, 
which lhall flom time to tirhehap
pen or arife cQPc¢tning tHe fame. 
may pe duly ordered ai'ld managed, 
,,:e have thohgh,t fit, at the hum
hie petition of the perfons afore
raid. and are gracioufly pleafed to 
create and make them a body po
litic 'and corporate;. with the 
powers lind priVileges herein after
mentioned; and accordingly our 
'~i I and pleafure is, ;mti our efpe
Clal grace. certain knowledge. and 
niere motion, we have old'lined. 
conftituted and declared, ilnd by 
thefeprefents, for US, our heirs and 
fuccelfors, do ordain, confiitute 
and declare, that theythc [aid Jllhri 
Wintrop, John MaCon, Samuel 
Willis, Henry Clerke. Matthew Al
Ien, John Tappen, Nathan Gould, 
Ridiard Treate. H,ichard Lord~ 
Henry Wollcott. John Talcott, 
I>anid C:erke; John Ogden, Tho
mas Wells; Obadiah Srewe-n. John 
Clerke; Anthony H~wkiris,. John 
Deming, and Matthew Camfield. 
and all fuch others, as no,", are, or 
hereafter {hall be, admitted and 
made fre~ of the company and fo
c1cty of our colony of Cunneditut. 
in America, 111all; trom tinle to 

time'. 
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land~ they could flot be jufily obHgedtopay anytevenue> 
to the governm:ent. If tbe cafe. of the colonHts be 
different frOIn this, they are only fla Yes, and not free 
fubje8s of the Britith empit'e •. 
. Virginia, wl~i'ch firf'l: had a very large fignificatioD, 
mougn granted' to a company then refident in Lon
don, is held by' much the fame tenure as the other 
colonies, with this difference, that the council has, 
by the charter, a power to' mak@ laws for the good 
of the colony ,aceording to their own diftretion; 

whereas 

time, and for e,er l1ere:uter, be further. we will and ordain. and by 
nne body CQrporate polit"" . in thefe prefents, for us, our heirs an& 
fa~t and name ,by the name of fuccd11)fS, do declare arid appoint. 
Gove,rnor and Company of the TI.at. for the Better orderi!lg and 
.f.nglith cclunyof ConneCticut, in managing of the aff~trs and burt-. 
:'1ew.Englallu, in Amt:ric!'; and Iiefs ofthe faid company, and their 
that by the fame name they, and. fuec elfon;, there thall be one go
their fucceffofs {ball and may have· vernor, cne deputy-governor, ~nd 
perpetual fucceffion. anJ Iliall 31ld twelve affiitants, to be, from time 
may be pedons able and capable to time, (;.ontbtuted, eleCted. and 
i!l the law, to plead and, be im- chofen, out of the freemen of the: 
pleaded, t'O; anfwer and to be an- faid company, for the time bein~. 
l"wered unto, to defend and Ix de- in fuch manner and form as nere
fended, in all and fingular fuits. aftcr. in thefe prdent~ is exprdfed; 
caufcs, quarrels, matters. atHons, which faid offi~e,s fhall apply the!D
and things, of what kind 0,11ature {elves to take care for th,e beft dif
loever; anj aIfu, to have. take. poling and ordiring of tl~ general 
'(>0 ffefs; acquire. and purchafe bufinefs and affairs of and and con-
1..1nds, tenements, Or heredita- cerning the lands and heredita
ments. or allY ~oods or chattels, mcnfs herein after. mentioned to' 
and the fame to l~afe, grant, de- be gran~d, and tl1e plantation 
mife, alien, bargain. frll, and dif· thereof, and tbe government of 
pofe of, as our other l!ege reoplc the people therwf. And for. the 
of this our realm of England. or better execution ot our royal ple&-, 
~n,Y ot~er. corporation or body po· fllre herein, we do, for us •. our 
hltc wlthm the fame, may lawful- heirs and CuccdfOl'S, a4Ugn, name, 
ly do; And further. That the fa:d conftitute. :md appoint the .afore-: 
~overnor and compan), and their faid John Wintrop to be the fi~a;, 
i"ucceffors, thall and mol)"" for eVer and prefent governor of the fald 
hereafter. Inve a common feal to company, ?nd the faid John· M'a-. 
ferve and ufe for all cauCes. mat- fon to bethc deputy-governor.an,t 
tcrs, things, and affairs whatfocver. the faid ~amuel Willis, Matthew 
of them and their fuccdrors, and Allen, Nathan Gould. Henry 
the fame feal to altet·, change, Clerke, Richard Treate, John Og·' 
brea!\:, and make nrw, from time den, Thom:)s Tappen. Jolin Tal
to time, at their wi:ls and plea- cott, Thomas Wells. Henry Wo,?l. 
fure~, as they {hall think fit. And cott, Richard, Lord and Dallier 

Clerke, 
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whereas the other colonifis are bound to confine al 
pew laws to the fpirit of the confl:itution of Gren 
:Britain. This is ,a power granted to perfons liviri~ 
within England, to nile BritHh fubje8:s at difcretio~ 
which is not confifient with either the chara8:er b 
Englillimen, nor the confiitution of England. There art 
three,charters which were gran~ed at different times b) 
King James the firft, to the Virginia company, one t< 
Sir ThofJJ,as Gates, Sir George Sommers, and others 
April 10, 1606, and two to the treafurer and corn, 

Clerk, to be the twe1v.~ prefent 
affiitants of the raid compqny, to 
continue in the faid f~vt'ral o.ffices 
refpeCtively until the fecond l'tlllrC
day, which !hall be in the mQntl} 
of oCtober, now next comiDg. 
And further, we will, and by thefe 
prefent~, for U5, our heirs and 
fuccelfors, do ordain and grant, 
'1 hat the governor of the faid 
company, for the time being, or 
in his abfence, by occafion of fick
nefs, or otherwife, by his leave 
or permiffion, the d:puty gover
nor for the time being, {hall and 
may. tram tme to time, upon ail 
occafion~, give order for thc af
femblingofthe f.1id company, and 
calling them tog{'~her, to eonfult 
and advife of the bufinc:fs and af
fairs Qf the faid ~ompany, and 
that, for ever hereafter, twice in 
every year, that is to fay, onevelY 
fecolld Thurfday in Oaober, and 
\In every fecond Thurfday in May, 
or oftner, in cafe it !hall be rc<}ui
file, the affiftants and freemen of 
the faid company, or fuch of them 
not exceeding two perfons from 
r.ach pl .. ce. town, or c:ty. who' 
(hal) be, from time to time, there
unto eleCted or deputed bY-the: m<4;-

, jor part of th..: freemen of the re
fpectiv:!towll';, cities, and places' 
[01' which they fhaJl h' (0 tkaed' 
(It' deputed, lhall have a 'genual 
roeetin£, Qr ::If''IT;b1),, tt:~l:and 

pan} 

there to confult an.:l:-dvife in ar.' 
·about the affdirs and bufinefso 
the faidcompany l and that the g() 
vernor, or ill his abfence the depo 
ty governor, of the (aid compi\.n~ 
for the lime being. and fucb ofth. 
afiiftants and freemen of the fail 
company as {Jlail h: fo eleCted ()! 
deputed, and be prelent at fucl 
meeting or alfemby, 0 r the great 
eft number of them, whereof thl 
governor ordeputy governor, ant 
fix of the affiftants, at leaft. to be 
fe"en, iliall be called the genera 
alfembly, and {ba~1 ha~e full powel 
and authority to alter and change 
their days and times of meeting 01 

general affemblies, for the el~a:in~ 
the governor, deputy governor, 
nnd affilh.nts, or other officers, 
or any other courts. affembties, 
or meetings. and to chufe, nomi
nate, :m<i appoint fuch. and fo 
many other perfons as the) {bal) 
think fit, and thall be willing to 
accept the fame, to be free ot the 
fa,id company and body politic, 
and them into the fame to admit. 
and to eleCt and confiitute fuch 
OlJicers as they fhall think fit and 
requifite for the ordering, mana
ging, ;md difpofing of the affairs 
of the faid governor and company, 
and theic flIccefloTs. And we do 
hereby, for Ug, our htirg, and fuc
ctlfors, eOablilh and ordain, That 
01;('(; in the \'ear, forever Ilereafter 

" namel; 
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pany for Virginia, the one dated March 23, 1609, 
and the other March ~2, 161I-2. Thefe being 
exceedingly long and tedio\ls, fl1~1l ~e gi~e~ at t~e' 
end of this volum~. ' - - , , 

Pennfylvani~, whiclI i$ 3: pro.prietory ~olqny; was, 
granted to the proprietor, ,""Villi,am Penn, m1;1ch in die 
fame manner as the others are granted to t~e proprie

, tors a,nd poffeifors thereof. The charter gives SirWU-
Earn p9wer to make laws, raife money by th,e (;91)

fent of the freemen or their deputies, to appoint judges 
. and 

namely, the faid fecond Thurfd.ly 
in May, the governor, deputy go
vernor and affiftants, of the faid 
company, and other officers of the 
faid comp;my, or fuch of them as 
the faid general affembly {ball 
think fit, {hail be, in the faid ge
neral court atlrlaffemblr. to be held 
frol1l that day or time, newly 
chofen for the year enfuing, by 
tucl,l greater part of the {aid com
pany, for the time being, then 
and there prefellt. 

And if the governor, deputy-go
vernor, and aillftants, by thefe pre:
fents appointed, or fuch as here:
after oe newl)" chofen inte> their 
rooms, or any of them, or any o
ther the officers to be appointed 
for the [aid company, {hall die, 
or be removed from his or their 
feveral offi\=es or places before the 
faid general day of deciion, l whom 
we do hereby declare, for any mif
demeanour or default. to be re
moveable by the governor, affift-
3nts, and cqmpany, or fuch great
er part of them, in any of the 
faidpublic cour~s 10 be affembled' 
as is .1l'orefaid) thatthen, and in e
very fuch cafe. it fhall and may he 
lawful to and for the governor, rle
puty-governor, iI~d ailiilant!', ;md 
company ;jforefaid, or f\Jch greater 
part of thtm fo to be affnl1bled, 
~s is aforefaid in ail\' of their af
fc:rnblies, to proceed ~9 il neW 

, I ' 

election of one or more of their 
company, in the room or place, 
rooms or places. of fnch governor, 
deputy-governor, affinant, or 0-

ther officer or offi::ers fo dying, or 
removed, accordinglo their di1cre
tions. And immediately upon, arid 
after futh eJeaion, or eleaiong. 
m'ade of fuch governor. deputy
governor, affiftant or affilhots, or 
any other-officer of the'raid com
pany, in manner and form afore
laid, the authority; office, and 
power before given to the former 
governor. deputy-governor, or 0-

ther officer and offices fo removed, 
in whofe fiead and p1ace new {hall 
be chofen, (hall, as to bim and them 
and every of them l'efpe~ively, 
ceafe alld determine. Provided al
fo lind our will and pleafure i~, 
That::ls well fuch as are by thefe 
prefents appointed to be tbe pre
fent governor, deputy-governor. 
and alIiftants of the faid company, 
as thLfe: that {hall fucceed them, 
and all other officers to be appoint
ed and chofert as aforefaid. {hall, 
before they l,Indertake the e~ec~;; 
tion Of their raid offices and places 
refpeCtivt'ly, tilke their fevera l arid 
rl'fpettive corporal oaths. for the, 
due and faithful pertorm;ln~e C?f -
their duties in the feveral offices 
and places, before fuch 'perron or 
perf OilS as are, by thefe prefents. 
llcrcafter appointed to take and 

recei':e 
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and officers neceffary for the probates: of 'wills, a 
power to pardon crimGs, except murder and high 
·tr~afon, and ill thefe to grant reprieves. Alfc to make 
- any laws not repugnant to the laws of England. But 

iH doubtful cafes, the fubjeCts were allowed to appeal 
to .the King. In this chaneI' there is a particularre. 
ferve concerning the Britifh parliament with regard to 

: taxation; this power of parliament is expreffed in the 
charter; for it is faid no taxes !hall be laid upon tho 
~nhabitants bui: by all: of aff-embly or aCt 9f parliament. 

_, ,0 Such 

receive the f.1me ~ that i;; to f~y, 
The faid John \Vintrop. who is 
herein hefore nominated and ap
poillted tht: prcfent governor of the 
faid comp~\ny, (hall take the faid 
bath bd'orc one or more of the 

. mailers of OUI' courfof chancery. 
for the time being; unto whi~h 
mal1:er of i:Ii~ncerywe do, by thefe 
prefents, 'give 'full power and a11-
thority to' adminif'ter the faid oath 
to the faid John \Viptrop'acco"d
ingly; and the faid' John Ma
t'on, who is herein before nomina
ted and appointed the prefent de
puty-governor .. f tht: fain compa
nv,lhall take the raid oath before 

. the faid John Wlntrop,' orany two 
of the ;1ffiltants of the faid com
pall\' ; unto whom we do. by the"ie 
prefents, give fllll power and au
thority to ::ld01inillel' the r.litl oath 
to the faid John Mafon according
ly; and the faid S:Jmud Willis, 
Henry Clerke, MMthtw Allen, 
John Tappen, Nath:Jniel Gould, 
Richarri Treat, Richard Lord, 
Henry \Vollcot, John Talcott, Da
niel elel ke, John Oftden. ::lnd Tho
mas Wells. who are herein before 
lloininatcd anti appointed the pre
];':1t alIirl:ints of the faid company. 
lhall tai,e the oatl1 before the faid 
john V\ introj), and John Maron, 
or one of them; tn whom we do 
hert.:by give filII power anel autho
rity to adminilter the f;m1c aceor· 
"::,~Ii' And our fllrlh':r will and 

pleafure is, Th"t alJ and every go-
o vernor, or deputy-governor, to be 

eleCted ::lnd chofen. lty virtue of 
there prefents, fball: take the raid 
oath before two or more of the af-
111tants Or the raid comp;my, for 
the time being; unto whom we 
do, by thefe rrefents, give full 
power and authority to give and 
adminifter t\1e raid oath according
ly. Anel t\1e faiel affiflants, and e· 
very of them, and all or every other 
officer or officers to be hereafter 
chofen, from time to time. to take 
the- faid oath before the gove-rnor 
or depllty-governor, for the time 
be-ing j unto '~'hich faid governor • 
we do, by the-re prefcnts give fuJI 
power and authority to adminil1:er 
the fame aq:ordingly. Anr' rur_ 
ther, of pur more ample gract, cer
tain knowledge, and mere mot;on, 
,,'e have given and granted, and by 
there prerents, for us, our heirsOInd 
fucceffors. do give and grant unto 
the faid govt'rnor anel comp~ny of 
the Englilh colony of ConneCticut, 
in New-Engl:tnd, in America. and 
tp every inllabitant the-re-, and· to 
every perfon and perlons trar.in~ 
thii her, and to every il1ch perfon 
and peri<lIls :IS are or fh:JlI be free 
of the fiiid colony, full power and 
au'lwrity, from time to time aod 
at .\11 time' hereafter, to take, fllip. 
tranfport, and carry away. fnr ~nd 
tnw'lrds the plantation ann d,'fnH'{' 
of tk fa:d co!ony, fuel'. of our 1,,· 

I.:f 
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Such as have ",ccepted of this charter ought not .to 
complain of parliamentary taxation~ unlefs they; ,un. 
derflood thC!-t they were botiJ. tq have a reprefentation 
in their own affernblies, and ip the parliament of Bri. 
taiJ) ; whichit is manifeft llley l1ever dreamed qf •. 1:his 
ihews us that the far gre(J.ter part ofthofe patent pri. 
vileges ar~ imperfeCt, and that many arguments taken 
from grants are in rfle !}atUfe of the thing in~onclu1ive 
in point of jufiice ancJ patural right. . 

Mr Pen, according to his ch"'rter, frame4 ~ fyftem 
of gov~rnment for t~e r~ling the province <>;f P~nfylv~. 

ving fubjeets and flrangers as thall. 
or will, willingly accompany them, 
in and to their faid colony and 
plantation. e;cept fuch perron ?r 
perfons as are or fQaJl be therem 
reftraincd by IlS; our heiri and fuc
cerrors; and ;,I!i1 t;) fhi~ and tranf
port all, and all moinrier of g'o~ds, 
ehattels, merchandi~es, and other 
things wh1tfoever. that are or {hall 
be ufdu' or Qece{fary fOr the in
habitants of the [lid colony, and 
may lawfl:l'y be tn~nfported thi
ther ;neverthelefs not to be difchar
ged Of payment to us, our heirs and 
':ucatTors, of the dutieR, cuftoms, 
,-!~'1d fub~dies, which are or ought 
to be r-aut or payable for the fame. 
And further. our will and pleafure 
i~, and we do, for Ui, our heirs. 
a:ld fuccdlOrs. ordain, declare and 
grant untq the faid g·o~ernor· aI\d 
company, and their fuccdfors, 
that :III ~nd every the fubjeCts of 
us, our heirs or fucceifors, which 
!l all go to inhabit within the [aid 
colony. and every Qf th!!i.r children 
which illall happen to be born 
there. or on the rea, in goiflg tQi": 
t~er. or returning from thence 
fhall have :lnd enjoy all liberties' 
and immunities. 'of free a~d natu~ 
ra.l ~ub5eCts within any of the do
millIOns of ~5. our heirs or fuccef
{ors, to all jn,t~ntli, conftructions 

. D1'l-

;ln~ pl!rpofe6 what(~ver, as ift~ey 
~nd every· of thel!', were ~or~ 
within the realm of, Engla~d. 4nd 
we do authorize; and empowe'r 
the governor, orin l;Iis abf~nce the 
deputy-governoI fpr ;he time be
illg, to appoint two or more ofthe 
taid:,fflltantll. at any <,>f their courts 
or' atfemblies to be held as afore
~iq, to have power and authority 
to adminifter the oath of fuprema
cyana obedience tq al~ and nerr 
perfon and perfons, whIch 1hall at 
any time or times' h~reafter go or 
pars into the raid cQlony of Con· 
necticut ; unto which" raid aroa· 
ants, fo to be appoin\!!d a8 afore
[aid, we do by thefe prefents gi~e 
full power and authority to adml
ninel' the f~id oath accordingly. 
and we further of our' efpecial 
grace, certain knowledge, and 
mere motion. give and grant unto 
the raid goverl1or and company of 
the Engli 111 colony of Connecticut 
in New-England in America, an4 
their fuccellors, that it fhall and 
may be lawful. to and for the go
~ernor; or d~t)U(y governor,a~ 
fuch of the affiftants of the fald 
company for the time being, as 
fhall be arrembled in any of the 
general courts' aforefaid, or in any 
courts to be e$ecially fummon«i 
o,r ~cremblcd ry.:f that pqr~ofe'th; 
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ilia, confifiiRgofforty articles,· which both £hew higt 
wifdom and juffice, as proprietor of that province. 
The pteface to the frame, and the form itfelf, are ex..; 
preffed as follows: . ,- . . 

" :For particular Frames' and Models, It will become 
me to fay little; and compa:ra,tively 1 will fay nothing., 
lVl y reafons are: Firfl:, That, the age is toO nice and 
difficult for it; there beirig nothing the . wits of men 

\ are more bufy and divided u.pon.. 'Tis true, they: 
{eern to agree in the end:,' to ~it; Ha;pprnefs; but in 

. . ilie 

the greater part of them. whereof and or fdch oi~ers a's tbalJ fucceed, 
the governor, or deputy governor, in cafe of death'or removal, and ad
:lI'rd til{ of the affiltants,to be always n\lniflring ~ne {aid oa,fh'to t·he new·: 
{even, to' erect and maKe fuch eleCted officers; and granting ne
jlidicatories for the hearing and de- cetfary commiffions,o' ;ftid for impo· 
termining j,of all aCtions, caufes, tition of lawful fines. mulCts, im
mafters, and things' happeni'ng. prifonments,or ether t:mniihments. 
within the faid coloAyorplarttation~ upon offenders and delinquents. ac
and which fhall he in' difpute and cording to the courfe of other cor
dependin!; then:, as they !hall think poratioris within this our ki~gdom 
fit and convenient; and alfo, from of England; and the lame laws, 
time to time, to make, ordain, and fines. mulCts, aud eXt'cutions, to 
eftablifh, all manner ofwnol~{ome alter.change,revoke.annul, re:eala 
and reafol'lable laws, ftatutes, ordi- or pardon, under their common 
nances, diredions, andinnruCtions, feal, as by the faid general affcmb ly, 
not contrary to tire law s of Eng'"' or major part of them, filClll be 
Ill'nd .. as well for fettling the forms thought fit;. and for the direding, 
and cererri'onies' of government and ruli'ng and difpofing of all other 
magi/l:racy, fit and necef'fary for matters and things, whereby our 
t:he faid plantation, and the inhab- faid people, inhabitantti there, may 
itants there, as for n~ming and be fo reiigioufly, peaceably and 
ftyling all forts of officers, both civilly governed. as their bood life. 
f'uperior and inferior, which they and orderly converfution, may \\in 
tIlaU find needful for the govern- and invite'the nativesofthecountry 
ment and plantation of the (aid to the knowledge and obedience (Lf 
€olony, and the diftinguifhing and the only true God and S~viollr of 
fetting forth of the feveral duties, mankind, and the Chrifiian F:\ith ; 
powers and limits of every fuch which in our royal intent:ons, an d 
office and place, and the forms of the advtnturers free profdIion. is 
filch oaths, not being contrary to the only and principal end of this 
the laws and ft'ltntes of this 0111' plantation; willing, commilnding. 
realm of England, to be ~dmini· and requiring, and by thefe prc
ftered for the exec"lIlion of the raid feHts, for us, our heirs and fucceC
~veral offices and places; as alfo fors, ordaining and aFpoiliting. 
fdr the difpofing and ordering' of that all fuch laws, ftalutes. and or
the eleaion.of filch of the faid dinances, infirudions, impolitions 
0fficera a'$ areto beannuallychof~n, and direlftions. as thall be fo made 

by 
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the mea,ns'~heY4itfer~as tq divine, foalfo to,this buma~, 
felicity'; and the calife .is' mu<:hthe fame, hot always 
want of lighr and kncnvledge, but ~vant of ufing them 
rightly. Men fide with ,ihdr pafl1o'~s againfi thei; 
feafon, and their fi,nifh;r, interefls h~h';e. fo fhong a biaS' 
upon thei~ minds, tnat ,tIley ~eaii to' them againfl the, 
good of the things ill-eykrio\v.' , " , 

Secondly, I do ndi find a mbdel in the ,yorId, that' 
time, place', and fome fil~gutar etltergendes have nof 
ilecdfariIy;a~ered; nor is h eafyto frame a civll go~ 
ternment, that flr.rIl fe'ne ctll' place~ aIn{e: 

ThirdlY1 
by the ~over~or, dep~'ty gove,J no~: ;~d a~thori~e' [uch;erf~n o~ pe·r-. 
:lnd affiftants, as aforcfaid, and [01',18 as they {hall think fit. ,to lead 
publifbed i,n writing un4f,r their' a:~d conduCt the {aid iJlhabit.a)1ts. 
common, leal, fhall ~arefully, and ,and to ~ncOl"mter, ,el'pulfe, repel, 
duly be obrerved, kept, performed alid refift by force of arms, as \I ell, 
~nd put in execlltio'11,accor:dlng Hy fea as by fflUd, and a,llo to kill.! 
to the true intent and n1eaniilg of iT-ty :109 deftro1, py all fittin~ way& 
the fame; and thefe ,our letters, erit~rprizes !llId m~ans whatfoever 
patents, cr the duplicat~ or exem-, a\l,anelev,ery ruch p,erfon,or perfoRs 
plification thereof. fhall be, toan <)(; fhall a! ~ny time hereafter ~t
and every ruch officers, fuperiors tempt or ent~rpr.ize t~e deftrucboR, 
and inferiors, frqm time to time; ~nvafion oetr.unent or ;mno,'.nc.e ot 
for the putting of the ,came,orders, t,,:ie faid in,hllbltants ane(planta,~. 
laws, fiatutes. ordinances" tnftruc- tions, and to u~e and exerci(e, tJ!le 
tious and directions, in d ue execu~ fa. w martial il'! fucb ,~afe~ (l)1ly as 
tion. againfi us', oUr heirs find rue- occafiml {hail, require, at!d,to take 
cefforsa fufficient warrant and di!'- or i'urprife, bY,all ways and means 
charge', And We do fUl'ti1er, fOl' whatfoever, ail and eVJ:ry fuch per
lt o , our heirs and fucceffors give fon or perfons, wi~h their fujps, al'
and grant unto the [aid governor mour. ammimition, ,and"othe,r 
and comp~ny :m'd their fucceffors, goods, of fuch as (h;lil, in fuch hof
hy there prefent~, thn.~ it /hall ~nd tile m:mner,invade 01 attempt the, 
may be lawful to and [0\' the Chief dcfe1ting of ihe: laid plantation. or. 
com L~anders, governors and offi- the hurt 01 the [aid company and 
eers of the raid company for th~ inhabitants. and, upon jufi caufes. 
time being, who fhall be rdidL'nL to invade :In'd dellroy the natives or 
in the p~rts of New Engla l1d here other {/lemies of the rail! c91ony. 
after mentioneel, and others inha- Neverthelt:fs our will and plea!ure 
biting thele, by their leave, adlTIit- is, and We do hereby declare unto, 
tance, appointment or direCtion, all Chrifiiotn' king~, p'rinccs ~n~ 
from time to time. and all times fiates, that if illl" perfoos, whIch 
hereaftc:r, for their fpecial defence {hall htTeafter be'of the faid com
and rafety, to affemhle, marlhal, pan, or plantation, or any otht:r, 
llrray. and put in warlike pofiure, by appointment ofthe faid goveIll
the inhabitants of the faid colouy, ?r and company, for th~ tim~ be-
3:Jd to commiffionate, empvwer lng, Ihall at aDY time or times hel /:' 
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Thirdly, I know what is'faid by the feva-al admirers 
of monarchy,ariftocracy,' ~mddemocr<llCy, which a.r.e. 
the rule of one, a few, and many, and are the three 
common ideas:of government, when. men di(courfe on 
that fubjea. But I chufe to folve the controverfy 
with' this fmall difHnaion, and'it belongs to all three: 
Any government is free to" the people under it (what ... 
ever be the frame) where the Jaws rule, and the peo
ple are a party to thofe laws; anp' more Jhan this .i! 
~yranny, oligarchy,., or c.onfufio'n. . .~ 

. 00' But 

~rte.r rob or fpoi', by fea or by land, 
and do any hUrt, violence, or un
lawful hQltility, to any of the fub
jects of us, our heir$ or fuccetfora, 
or any of the '(ubjeds of any prince 
or na.te, b.eing then ipleagLle with us, our h1;:iu or fuc.ceffor6~ ~Ippn 
oomplaintoffu,ch injPfYdOll.e tp ~ny 
fucb prince or fiate~ Or 'their fub
J~ds, we, our heirs and fu~c:e~ors, 
will make open proclamation with
~n any partli of our realm ~f Eng
land, fit ior that purpofe, t~~ tAC 
perf on or p~rfoJls comJ1litti~g a"y 
fuch robbery OT fJloiJ thall, ~ithiR 
the time limjtep by fpch procla
mation, make ·fJ.l1l fefiit~tion or 
fatisfadion ofall filch injuries ~one 
or committed; (0 as tbe raifl prince 
or others fo complaining may be 
fully fatistied and cpntented : 4na 
if the {aid p,erfqn or p!=rfQns, who 
fb:\l1 commit 1Iny ru~h robbery or 
fpoil, fuall not make l~tisfaCtion ac
cilrdingly, within fuch time fo to 
be limited, that theQ it fhall and 
may be lawfulfor us, OUT hf;'irS;vld 
fucceffors, to put fuch perf on or 
pt:rfons out of our allcgiapce and 
protedion ; and that it fuall and 
may be lawful and free for all prin
ces and olher; to profecute with 
hoftilities fuch offenders, and every 
of them, and every of their pro
curers, aiders, abettors, and coun· 
[,.lIors in that behalf. Pro
vided alfo, ~nd our exprefs wi:l 

and pl::,afure is, and we do, bv 
thefe prefents. for us, our heirs and 
fucceffors. ordain and apocint, that 
there prefepts fuall not, in any man
Dcr, binder any of our loving fub
je~s whatfQever to u{e :1nd C:Xe1"

cife the trade of iiShin~, upon.the 
roaft of New-EflglaIlcl10 Am~nca; 
but they. and eWT¥ or any of them 
thaU have full and free power and 
liberty to continue aO.d ufe the faiel 
trade of liflling upon the: faid coaft. 
ip any of the feas thereunto ~d
joining, or any arms of the Ceas, or 
fillt-water rivers, where they have 
heen a.::cultomed to fifu; and to 
t>uild and ret upon the walle lands 
belonging to the {aid colony of 
Connedicut. fuch wharfs, ftages, 
and work.hootes, AS f11~11 be ni
ceffary for the faltlng, drying. and 
t~~piJ1g of their filII, to be taken 
qr gotten upon that coaft; any 
thing in thefe prefents contained to 
the contrarynotwithflar.ding. And 
know ye fuither, that we, of our 
more abundant grace,' certain 
knowledge, and mere motion, have 
given, granted' and confirmed, 
and by there prefents. for US~ 
our heirs and fucceffors, do 
give, ~rant and confirm, unto 
the f~id governor and company, 
and their fucceffors, all that 
p,art of our dominions in New Eng: 
land in America, bounded on the 
Eaft by the Narroganfett river, 

commonly 
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, But lafrly, when all i~ faid, thete is hatdly 0lte'trame 
of government in the world. fo ill d~gned 'by its irib 
founders, that ~n good hands would not, do :Well 
enpugh ; and flory tells us., the heft in ill o!.'l¢s can d() 
Dothing that is great or goog; witnefs the jewifh and 
Roman flates. Governments~ like d,otks" go fC01D 

the m(nion m~n give them; and as governm.ents are 
made and moved by men, fo by th~m they ate ruineci 
too. Vvherefore -governments rather, depend 'upon 
men, than men upon governments. L~t men be good 
~nd the government Catl't, be bad ; jf it be ill, they 
\viU cure it. But if men be bad, let the' government 

commonly ,tailed N~troganr't't bay. 
where the faid river falletl ... into 
the fea, and on the north by the' 
line of tbcr Maffachutets plantation, 
and on the fl)uth by the fea, and 
iu longitude. as the line of M.dfa
cliufet& colony running from eaft 
to well, (that is to to fay) from the 
faid N arTog:mfett bay, on the eaR, 
to the South 8ea, on t he weft part. 
with the iOands thereunto adJoill'
iog, together with all the firm lands, 
foils, grounds. havens, ports, ri
vers, waters, filhings. mines, mi. 
nerala, precious fiones,quarries,and 
all and lingular commodities, jurif
diCtions, r<Jyaities, privileges, fran
chifes, pre-eminences. and heredi
taments whatfoever. within the fa;d 
tratl, bounds. lands, and iflandc; 
aforefaid, or to them, or any of 
them belonging. To have and to 
hold the fame, unto the [lid go
vtrnor and company, their fuccef
fQr, and affigns, for eVer, upon trnft 
and for the ufe and benefit ofthem
{elves, and their affi)ciates, freemen 
of the raid colony, their h~jrs and 
airl«ns; to be holden of us, OUt 
ht:lrs and fuccefi"ors, as of our ma
ntlr of EaR Greenwkh, in free and 
OOmlIlOA foccagc, and Ilot ;n (lifitf: 

. "he 

nor hy knights fervice; yreldirr~ a,n! 
paying therefore to us, our heIrs 
and fucce{fots,' only the fifth patt 
of all the ore of goM and lilver. 
\vhich freln time to time and all 
times hereafter, !hall ~e there got1 
ten, had or obtamed, In 1ieu ,or lin 
fervices, dutie~ and demands what
foever, to be to us, our heirs at 
{utcelfors, therefore or thereout 
rendered, made, Or paid. Atld 
laflly, we do for us, out heit~ and 
fucceffors, gr:lllt to the, (aid go
vernor and company and their. 
fucceffor~, by thefe prefents. that 
thefe our letters pa~ents {hall be 
firm, good,:md dfedualin the law. 
to all intents, ,conftrlltlionS and 
pnrpofes whatfoever, ~ccording to 
OUr true inlt'nt and meatlinv; bere
in before declared, as thall be too
firued, reputed, aod adjudged molt 
favourable on the behalf, and for 
the beft benefit and behoof of the 
faid governor :Jnd IlOmpany, and 
their fuccefi"ors, although exprefs 
ment; ln, &c. In witnefs,. &c~ 
Witoefs the King, at We{hnmf1:('r~ 
the three and twentieth day of A
pril, 

1' .. ,. Breve de Priva!!? Si,sili •. 
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be never fo good:, tIley will endeavour to warp and 
{poil it r--o rheir turn. . '. ' 

I know rOfue fay, Let us have good Jaws, and !1~ 
man;er for the men that execute them: But let thetb. 
~onnder, Th~t though· good laws do well, good men 
do better: For good laws may want good men, and 
be aboliflu~d or evaded by ill men; but goed men 
will never Want good Jaws, nor fuffer ill ones. 'Tis 
true, good laws have fome awe upon ill tninHlets,but 
that is, where they have no power to efcape or abolifh 
them, and the people are generally wife and good: 
But a loofe and depraved people (which is to the 
quefiion) love laws and an adminifl:tation like them
felves. That therefore whIch makes a confiitution; 
mull:: keep it, viz. Men of wifdom and virtue, qualities, 
that becaufe they defcend not with worldly inheri. 
tances, mun be carefully propagated by a virtuous 
education of youth; for which after-ages wiII owe 
more to the care and prudence of founders and the 
fucceffi ve inagifiracy, than to their paren (s for thei r 
private patrimonies. . . 

Thefe confiderations of the weight of government, 
and rhe hice and various opinions about it, made ir 
hneafy to me to think of publilhing the ertfuing frame 
and conditional laws, forefeeing, both the cenfure~ 
they will meet with from men of different humours 
and engagements, and the occafion they may give of 
difcourfe beyond my defign. . 

But next to the power of nece'fiiry, (which is a foli
titorthat will take no denial), this induced me to <I 

compliance; that we have (with reverence to God and 
good confcience to men) to the beft of our ikill, con· 
trived and compofed the Frame and Laws of this go. 
vernment, to the great end of all government, viz. T( 
fnppoft pC'wer in reverence with the feopl~, and te 

fecur! 
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feGure t~~e pec;>pJe from th~ab~fe of.power; that.they 
~ay be free by thdr jufl: obedience; a~d the magi~ 
firates hon,ourable for their juft admj.njfht~~ioB : For' 
.li~erty without obedience is. confufioR" a~d 0b~pK:n~e 
with().u~ Ii~erty is ~avery. TEl c~rry thlrs ev¢~nefs IS 

pardy owing: to. the (onflitutioo, and .pai"tly to th~ 
,l~agi~ra.<i:y: Wh~re eithe~ of thef~ fa.il; government 
will be fubje.Ct to cOBvulfions'; but where both, are' 
wanting, it mull be totaUy fubverted: Then· when~ 
Doth meet, the government is like to endure .. Which 
I humbly pray, and hope GOD will pl'eafe to make" 
the tot of ubis of Pentilvania. Amen. 

WILL lAM, PE-NN. 

The F Ii A 1\1 E', icc. . 
" To all people to whom thefe prefents {haiJ come ... 

Whereas King Charles the fecond, by his letters pa.
tents, under the great feal of Enghuld, for th~ conti .. 
deration tbe'rein mentioned,hath beeR gracioufly plea
fed to give arid grant unto me William Peart' (by the' 
name of Willi'am Penn, Etq; fon and herr of S~·r Wil. 
liam Penn deceafed) and to my h~irs' an-daffigns for. 
ever, all that traa of land, or ptovifl€~, (aBed Peafy .... 
\lania, in America;. with di'v~rs great power'Sj pre
emitiel1C~S1 royalties, jurifdicHons, and authorities; a~ .. 
cetTary for tIle well-being and government thereo£.: 
Now know ye? 'that for the well-being and govern
ment of the faid province, and for th~ eacontagement 
ef all the freemen and planters thaf may be therein 
concerned, in' purfuan,e·e of the powerS' afore men .. 
tioned, I the. {aid WiUiam Penn have de:clared, grant
ed, and confirm'ed, and by thefe prefents, for me, my 
heirs and affig03, do ·declare, grant and confirm unto 
all the freemen, planter! and adventurers, bf,. in and 
tQ the faid province, thefe liberties, franchifes, and 

ptopettiet, 
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properties, to be held, enjoyed and kept by the free.;. 
men, planters and inhabitants of the faid province of 
Penfylvania for ever. 

Imprimis. That the government of this province 
fuaU, according to the powers of the patent, confifl 
of the governor and freemen of the faid province, in 
fotm of a pr"ovineial connc"it and general a:ff"embly~ 
by whom all laws {hall be made, officers chofen, and 
puhIlc affairs tranfa8:ed, as is hereafter refpectively 
dedaredl That is to fay, 

II.. That the freemen of the {aid proyince £hall o1't 
the twentieth day of the twelfth month, which {hall 
be in this prefent year one thoufand fix hundred eighty 
and two, meet and afI'emble in fome fit pla(e, of which 
time.Iy notice fball be beforehand given by tbe gover ... 
nor or his deputy, and then and there fhall chufe OUt 
Ci)f lhemfelves feventy.two perfons of moil nate fot 
their wifdom; virtue and ability, who {hall meet on 
the tenth day of the firC1: month next enfuing, and al. 
-Ways be called and act as the provim:ial council of the 
laid provinc;:"e. 

III.. That at the firft choice of fNch provincial coun. 
dl, one third part of the faid provincial council {hall 
be chofen to ferve for three years then next enfuing, 
one tbird part for two years then next enfuing, and 
one third part for one year then next following fuch 
eleetion, and no longer; and that the faid third part 
fhall go out a~cordingly ; and on the twentieth day 
of the twelfth month as aforefaid, yearly forever af
terward, the freemen of the faid province fhall in like 
manner meet and afI'emble together, and then chufe 
twenty-four perfons, being one third of the faid num
ber, to ferve in provincial council for three years: 
It being intended, that one third part of the whole 
provincial council (always confifting, and to confift of 

feventy-
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feventy-n,Y<1> perfons, as af6refaid),fafling' oif yearFy, 
it thai! be yearly fupp:lied' :by fuch new yearly ele'c
tions, as aforefaid; and that no one perfordhall torr. 
tinue th.erein loiig~t rh,Jf thtece years; . and in tafe 
any member ili:.dt deceafe bef6\"c the Ittff de€l4on dtl~ 
ring his time, that then: at rhe fle:xte'kaitm eBluirig 
his deceafe, anotherfhall be chOfell to fup~y his place 
for the rema;ining tin:fe he was to hav'd·ferved, and no 
loogu. . 

iv. That after the firfl: {even yeafs; 'evefiy oile"Of 
the faid third p·nttts that goefn yea.dy off, fhaU "e in
capable of being cnofeIll ag.ain f{)t oue wh{)le year fol. 
lowing: That fo all may be fitted, f<9l" go'ver'nment; 
andhav-e experience of tfhe care and burd~ 6fi~. . 

V;. That the provin cial coune iJ in all {ares -and rnaf
tel'S of moment, as their arguing upon bills to be paR: 
into laws,. ereCting courts of jufiiee, gjfmg Judgmen't 
upon criminals impeached, and choite'of officers, in 
Iuch manner as is hel1ein after mentioned; not: lets 
than two-thirds of the. whore· pp()vincial council !hall 
make a quorum; and that the confeht, not approba
tion of two-thirds of fuch quorum {hall be had ·in ali 
fuch cafes and matters of moment. And motieover~ 
that in all cafes and matter£ of Ietfer IilOffient, ·tW{!nty-
four members of the faid provincial e.ouncil ihaU make 
a quorum, the majority of which twenty-four {hall 
and may always determine in fuch cafes and dau'fes of 
leff'et moment. 

VI. That in this provincial coundl the goVernor', 
or his deputy, fhall or may always prefide, and have 
a treble voice; and the faid provincial council {lull 
always continue, and fit upon its own adjournments 
and committees. 

VII. That the governor and provindalcouncil {bali 
prepare and,J>fopofe to the gener;d aifemblyhereafter 

. mentioned; 
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~~A!d4>flOd. all bills~ whidI the"fhall at a~y time think 
htt"O be raffed 1 into mwswichia 'the {aid' ;province ; 
wh.icQ. bills fuall be, pllbli~ed and affixed to the Uloft 
ij,qtea ~ place::; in ,the, m1iabk~d pa.'rts' thereof,'"'thirtv 
ooys befo~ {he meeting of the' gendral aIfe~nhJy, i~ 
'~'~r to tbe paning them int~ la;ws, er 'reJ~~ing' of 
tl~e~, as the g~Qerall1femhly !hall fee meet." ,'; , 
,t;VllI. Tba~ the go'Vetnor ~nd p'rovincial cOll,ndHhall 
take care, that aH laws, ft:nutes and ordinan'ces, which 
ihall at any tittle be made within the faidprovirice, be 
c;luly and dmg~ndy execUted. : :, )':t: ~,; . 

IX. That the governor and .provincial countiI fu~U 
at all times hilfe the care of the peaeeand Ifafety of 
the province, ,and .that nothing be by any perfon at
tempted to the fubverfion of this frame of govcrn~ 
1llcm. '" ' 

X. That the governor and provincial c:ouncil fhall 
{\ot all times fettle and order the fituation of at! cities, 
ports, and market"towns in every count}r, modeling 
~herein all public huildiugs,frreets, aI1dmarket-places, 
ilnd thall'appoint all neceifary roads and highways in 
th~ pr9vince. ' 

XI. That the governor and provincial council fhall 
~t aU ~imes have power to infpecr the management 
of the public ~fea{ury, and pl.mith thofe who {hall con· 
vert any pan ~h'ereof to any other ufe, than what hath 
heen agr~ed UpO:fl by tbe governor, provincial coun
dl, all<l general ~[embly. 

XU. That the governor and p.rovincial council thalI 
ere.'a and order ilH public fchools, and enconrage and 
reward the authors 'Of ufefui ,f.ciences and laudable in· 
yenrions in the [aid province. 

XIII. That f9rthe better management of the powers 
~.tld truO:: aforefaid, the provincial council {hall from 
ti..n}e tQ time divide itfelf imo f:Jl1r diftincr and proper 

," (1'n,1': t tee ~., 
, 
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~ommittec;s, fat; the more eafy adminifrratiori of theaf1" 
fairs of the province,. which divides the (eventy.twC)· 
into foqr eighteens, everyone of which eighteens 
th~lI ,contift of fix out of each of the three orders or 
yearly eleCtions,.eachpf ·\\~hich {hall have a ~iftina:por. 
tion of bJ,lfinefs, as followeth; Firfl:, a committee of 
plantations, to fituate and fettle cities, ports, and mar· 
ket-towns, and highways, and to p.ear and decide all 
f.uit~ and coq.troverfies relating to plantations. Se .. 
~ndly,,,, committee ofjufiice, and fafety, to fec~re 
the peace of the province, and punifh· the mal-admi. 
nifiratiol} of thofe who fubvert jufiice to the preju. 
4ice of th.e public or, private inter eft. Thirdly, a 
~Qmmittee of trade and treafury, who {hall regulate 
:;tll trade and commerce according to law, enc()uraga 
manufaCl:ure and country-gr~~th, and d~fr~y the pu~ 
blic charge of the province. And fourthly, a 'fP~,. 
minee of manners,education, and arts, that all wic~ 
ked. ~nd fcandalous living may be prevented, and that 
youth may be fllcceffively trained up in virtue alld ufe. 
ful knpwlepge and arts: The quorum of each ot 
which committees being fix, that is, tw~ o~t of each 
of the three orders or yearly eleCl:ions; as aforefaid, 
make a confiant apd fianding c()uncil of t\yerity-f9\1r , 
which wiH have the power of the provincial ~punciJ, 
peing the quor~lm of it, in all cafe~ not ~xcepted in 
the fifth article; and in the faid committees and fiand. 
ing council of the province, the governor or' his"d~
}mty fhall or may prefide, as aforefaid; and in the ab. 
fence of th~ governor or his dep,uty, if no (me is by 
«tither of theQ'l appointe4, thefaid committees or coun~ 
cil1hall appointed a prefident for that time and not 
otherwife; and what thall be refolved at fuch commit>
t:-es" {han be reported to the faid council 'of the p~o. 
VlI1ce, and fhall be by them refolved and confirnied' 

~ , ,. 
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before the fame fhall be put in execution; and that: 
there refpeet:ive committees {hall not fit at one and the 
fame time, except in cafes of neceffity. 

XIV. And to the end that all laws prepared by the 
govel'norand provincial council aforefaid, ma y yet have 
the more full concurrence of the freemen of the pro
vince, it is declared, granted, and confirmed, That at 
the time and place or places for the choice of a provin
cial council as aforefaid, the [aid tre~men Hull yearly 
chufe members to ferve inl general aifem bly as their 
reprefentatives, not exceeding two hundred perfons, 
who fhall yearly meet from the nventieth day of the 
fecond month, which !hall be in the year one thou
{and fix hundred eighty and three following, in the 
capital town or city of the faid province, where du
ring e,ight days the {everal members may freely con
fer with one another; and, if any of them fee meet, 
with a committee of the provincial council (confifl:ing 
of three out of each of the four committees aforefaid; 
being twelve in alI) which !hall be at that time, pur
pofely appointed to receive from any of them propo
fals for the alteration or amendment of any of the 
{aid propofed and promulgated bills: . And on the 
ninth day from their fo meeting, the {aid general at: 
fembly, after reading over the propofed bills by the 
clerk of the provincial council, and the occaGons and 
motives for them being opened by the governor or 
his deputy, ihall give their athrmative or negative, 
which to them {eemeth befl:, in fuch manner as here
in after is expreifed. But nor leis tban two.thirJ~ 
fhall make a quorum in the pailing of laws, an] choice 
of {uch officers as are by them to be chofen. 

THE WAR IN AMERICA. 

XV. That the laws (0 prepared and ~'ro: .ofcd as 
aforefaid, that are aifenteJ to by the general LlX::mbly 
thall be enrolled ;1.S laws of the province, with thi<;; 

P p J.tik: 
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flile: By the governor, with the affent and approba .. 
rion of the freemen in provincial council and ge~eraf 
aflembly. ~; 

XVI. That, for the better eflablifhment of the go
vernment and laws of this province, and to the end 
there may be an nniverfal fati~faCtion in the laying of 
the fund~mentals thereof; the general affembly fhaJJ, 

_ or may for the -fidl: year, confi!l of all the freemen of 
and in the faid province, and ever after it ilial, be 
yearly chofen as aforefaid; which number of two 
hundred fhall be enlarged as the country {hall encreafe 
in people, fo as it do not exceed five hundred at any 
time: The appointment and proportioning of which, 
as alfo the laying and methodizing of the choice of the 
provincial council and general affembly in future times, 
moO: equally to the diviGons of the hundreds and coun ... 
ties, whi<:h the country £hall hereafter be divided in
to, {hall be in tb.~ power of the provinc.ial council to 
propofe, and the general affcmbly to refolve. 

XVII. That the governor and the provincial coun
cil {hall ereCt: from time to time !landing courts of ju
fiice, in fuch places and number as they fhall judge 
convenient for the good government of the faid pro
vince. And that the provincial council !hall on the 
thirteenth dlt:: of the fidl: month yearly, elect and 
prefent to the governor or his deputy, a double num
ber of ~erfons, to rene for judges, treafurers, n;a
fiers of rolls, wjthin the faid province for the year 
ne~·:t (r:r~:ing; and the freemen of the faid province 
in the coum)' -courts, when they {hall be ereCted, and 
till then in the general afi"embly, fhall on the three and 
nventierh day of the fecond month yeady, elect and' 
prefent to the governor or his deputy, a double num
ber of perfons to ferve for !heriffs, jufrices of the 
-peace, and coroners, for the year next enfuing ; out-

of 
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of which refpeaive eieClions and prefentments, the 
governor or his deputy {hall nominate and commif. 
fionate the proper number for each office the third 
day after the faid prefentments; or elfe the firfl: 
named in fach prefentment for each office, {lull fl:and 
and ferve for that office the year enfuing. 

XVIII. But forafmuch as the prefent condition of 
the province requires fome immediate fettlement, and 
admits not of fo quick a revolutioll of officers; and to 
the end the faid province may, with all convenient 
fpeed,· be well ordered and fetrled, I \Villiam Penn 
do therefore think fit to nominate 'lnd appoint [uch 
per[ons for judges, treafurers, mafl:ers of the rolls, 
illeriffs, jufl:ices of the peace, and coroners, as are 
mofl: fitly qualified for thofe em ployments; to whom 
I {hall make and grant commifEons for the faid offi
cers, refpeCtively, to hold to them to whom the fame 

_ fhall be granted, for fo long time as every fuch per
fon fhall well behave himfelf in the office or place to 
him refpeEtively granted, and no longer. And upon 
the deceafe or difplacing of any of the faid officers, 
the fucceeding officer or officers {hall be chofen as a. 
forefaid. . 

XIX. Th(it the general aIfembly fhall continue fo 
long as may be needful to impeach criminals fit to be 
there impeached, to pafs bills into laws that they fhall 
think fit to pafs into laws, and till fuch time as the go
vernor and provincial council {hall declare that they 
have nothing further to propofe unto them for their 
aJTem and approbation: and that declaration fhall be 
.1 difmifs to the general aIfembly for that time; which 
general aIfembly {hall be notwithflanding capable of 
aIfembling tog~ther upon [he fUl11mons of the provin
cial council, at any timeduring that year, if the faidpro
\inc;;ll council {lull fec OCCi.llOn for their fo airembling. 

XX. That 
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XX. That all the eleB:ions of members or repre· 

{entatives of the people to ferve in provincial council 
- and general affembly, and all queilions to be deter
mined by both or either of them, that relate to 
PJ:fling 0:' bills into la\ys, to the choICe of officer3 
to impeachments m:::de by the general affembly, and 
judgment of criminals upon fuch impeachments by 
the proViflC::l.1 cnnncil, and to all other cafes by them 
refpeftively judged of iTportance, {hall be refolved 
and determined by the ballot; and unlefs on fudden 
anci indif penfible occations, on bufinefs in provirlcial 
council, or its refpe8:ive committees, fhall be finally 
determined the fame day that it is moved. 

XXI. That at all times, when, and fo often as it 
flull happen that the governor fhall or may be an in
fant under the age of one and twenty years, and no . 
. guardians or commiffioners are appointed in writing 
by the father of the faid infant, or that fuch guardians 
or commiffioners {hall be deceafed; that during. fuch
minority, the provincial council {hall from time to time, 
as they ihall fee meet, confiitute and appoint guar
dians or commiffioners, not exceeding three; one oJ 
which three {hall pre fide as deputy and chief guardian, 
during [uch minority, and {hall have, and execute, 
with the coufent of the other nyo, all the power of a 
governor, in all the public affain and concerns of the 
faid province. 

XXII. That as often 2.S :lIiY day of the month men· 
tioned in any artieL- of this charter, {hall fall upon the 
firfl: day of the week, commonly calle4 the Lord's 
day. th~ llUfinefs appointed for that day {hall be de
ferred till the n°:-:t '~a)', nlllefs in cafe of emergency. 

XX[U. Th,lt no ~I(t. L,,;, or f)rdinance whatfoever, 
fhall at any time hereafter be made or done by the go
','crnor of thj~ !lrcyi':ce, his heirs or affigns, or by the 

freemen ·, 
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freemen in the provincial council, or the general af-
. fembly, to alter, change or diminiih the form or efFett 
of this charter, or any part or clau[e thereof~ without 
the confem of the governor, his heirs or afligns, and 
fix parts of feven of the faill freemen in provincial 
council and general affembly. 

XXIV. And I afl:ly , That I the faid \Yilliam Penn, 
for myLlf, my heirs and afilgn", have folemnl), decla
red, gr~lnted, and confirmed, and do hereby folemr-Ily 
declare, grant, and confirm, That neither I, my 
heirs nor afligns, {hall procure or do any thing or 
thin n -';, whereby the liberties in this charter comain-

~ 

ed and expreffed {hall be infringed or broken; and if 
;:my thing be procured by any pedon or perfons C011-

trary to thefe premiffes, it fhall be held of no force or 
effect. In \\"icl1efs ·whereof, I the faid \Villiam Penn 
have unto this pre[em charter of liberties fet mv hand 
and broad feal, this fire and twentieth day of 'the {e
cond month, vulgarly called April, in the year of Ollr 
Lord one thollfand fix hundred and eighty-two. 

, VVILLIAM PENN. , . 
'The foIlmving Laws were agreed uponinEngland,&c. 

1. That the charter of liberties, declared, granted, 
and confirmed the five and nvcmieth day of the {econd 
month, called April, 1682, before divers vw'irneifes, by 
'Villiam Penn, governor and chief proprietor of Pen
fylvania, to all the freemen and planters of the f.lid 
province; is hereby declared and approved, and fhall 
be for ever held. for fundamental in the government 
thereof, according to the limitations mentioned in the 
faid charter. 

II. 1 h:~t every inhabitant in the [aid province, that 
is or {hall be a purchafer of one hundred acres ofland, 
Qr urwards, his he:n ;:nd ~,i11gns, and every p(,l~ro~ 

\\'ho 
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who {hall 'have paid his pafi"age, and taken up one 
hundred acre~ of land at one penny an acre, and have 
cultivated ten acres ther<wf; and every perfon that 
hath been a fervant or bondfman, and is free by his 
fervice, that {hall have taken up his fifty acres of land, 
and culti vated twenty thereof; and every inhabitant, 
artificer, or other refident in the {aid province, that 
pays fcot and lot to the government, fhall be deemed 
and accounted a freeman of the faid province: And 
every fuch perfon {hall and may be capable of elea
ing, or being eleCl:ed reprefentatives of the people i~ 
provincial councilor general atfembly in the faid pro
VlOce. 

Ill. That all eletl:ions of members, or reprefenta" 
tives of the people and freemen of the province of 
Perifylvania, to ferve in provincial councilor genei'al 
affcmbly to be held within the faid province, fhall be 
free and voluntary: And that the elector, that thall 
receive any reward or gift, in meat, drink, monies, or 
otherwife, fhall forfeit his right to elea; and fuch 
perfon as fhall direCtly or indireCl:ly give, promife, or 
bellow any fueh reward as aforefaid, to. De eleaed, 
1hall forfeit his eleCl:ion, and be thereby ineapCl.ble to. 
ferve as aforefaid; and the provincial council and ge
neral afTembly {hall he the fole judges of the regula
rity or irregularity of the eleCl:ions of their own re
fpeEtive members. 

IV. That no money or goods fhall be raifed upon 
or paid by any of the people of this province by way 
of public tax, eufiom, or contribution, but by a Jaw 
for that purpofe made; and whofoever {hall levy , col
lea, or pay any money or goods contrary thereunto, 
fha11 be held a public enemy to the province, and a 
betrayer of the liberties of the people thereof .. 

• I 

V. That 

-
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V. That all courts £hall be open, and jufiice fhall 
neither be fold, denied, nor delayed. 

VI. That in all courts, all perfons of all perfuafions 
may freely appear in their own way, and according to 

their own manner, and there perfonally plead their 
own caufe themfelves; or if unable, by their friend :: 
And the firfi procefs {hall be the exhibition of the com
plaint in court, fourteen days before the trial; and 
that the party complained againfi may be fitted for 
the fame, he orjhe null be fummoned, no lefs than 
ten days before, and a copy of the complaint deliver
ed him or her, at his or her dwelling-houfe. But be
fore the complaint of any perfon be received, he iliall 
folernnly declare in court, that he believes in his con
fcience his caufe is jufi. 

VII. That all pleadings, proceifes, and records in 
court {hall be ilion, and in Englifh, and in an ordi
nary and plain character, that they may be underfiood, 
and juflice fpeedily adminifired. 

VIII. That all trials ihall be by twelve men, and as 
near as may be, peers or equals, and of the neigh
bourhood, and men without jufi exception; in cafes oJ

life there ihall be fira twenty-four returned by the 
fueriffs for a grand inquefi, of whom twelve at leafi: 
ilial1 find the complaint to be true; and then the 
twelve men, or peers, to be likewife returned by the 
fueriff, thall have the final judgment. But reafonabie 
challenges fuall be always admitted againfi the hd 
twelve men, or any of them. 

iX. That all fees in all cafes {haH be moderateLanJ 
fettied by the provincial council anJ general aiTunbly, 
and be hung up in a table in every refpc(tit'e court ; 
.and whofoever ihail be conviaed of taking more, fhall 
pay two-fold, and be difmiffed his employment, one 
moiety of which {hall go to the party wronged. 

X. Thar 
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X. That all prifons !hall be work.houfes for feJons 1 

vagrants, and loofe and idle perfons; whereof one 
ill.lll be in every county. . ". 

XI. That all prifoners fhall be bailabie by fufficient 
furcties, unlefs for capital offences, whe;oe the proof 
is evident, or the prefumptioh great. 

XII. That all rerfons wrongfully imprifoned or pro
f~cuted at law, flull have double damage~ againft the 
informer or profecuter. . 

XIII. Tlnt all prifons illall be free as to fees) food, 
and 10dgil1~. 

XIV. That all land~ and goods {lull be liable to pay 
debts, c'\cept where there is legal iifue, and .then all 
the goods, ;lao one third of the land only. 

XV. That all wills in writing attef1:ed by two wit
nefi~s, {lull be of [he fame force, as to lands, as other 
conveyances, beil1g legally proved ''''ithin forty days, 
either \vitlJin or "vithon! the faid province. 

X VI. That [even years quiet poiTeffion {hall give art 
tlllquef1:ionable right, except in cafes of infants, luna
ticks, married women, or per[ons beyond the teas. 

XVII. That ail briheries and extortions whatfo. 
eyer. 1hall be feverely puniihed. 

X VIII. That all fines ihall be moderate, and faving 
men's contentments, merchandize, or wainage. 

j~D~. That all marriages (not forbidden by the law 
of God, as to neal'nefs of bleod and affinity by mar
riage) {lull be encouraged; bm the parents or guar
dians {hall be firil con[ulted, and the Inarriage ihall be 
publifhed before it be folemnized; and it thall be fo
lemnizeJ by taking one another as hulband and wife, 
b~fore credible witneiTes. and a certificate of tht: 
\vhole, under the hands of parties and witneiTes. illall 
he brought to the proper re:~iner of that ceuntry, .and 
ilull be ~c;::~c:';~J in his office. 

XX. 
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xx. And to prevent frauds and ve:-:atious fuits 
within thefaid province, that all charters, gifts. gi-ants, 
and conveya-nces of land, (except leafes for a year 
or under) and all bills, bonds, and fpeci~dties ilbove 
five pounds~ and not under three months, made in the 
faid province, {hall be enrolled or regi!1ered in the pub
lic enrolment-office of the bid province, within the 
fpace of two months next after the making ther~of, 
elfe to be void in law. And all deeds, grants, and 
conveyances of land (except as aforefai.d) within the 
faid province, and made oUt of the [aid province, {hall 
thall be enrolled or regifl:ered as aforefaid, within fix 
months next after the making thereof, and fettling and 
fonfl:ituting an enrolment-office or regifl.ry within the 
faid province, elfe to be void in Ia \Ii againfl: all perfons 
whatfoever. 

XXL That all defacers or corrupters of charters, 
gifts, grants, bonds, bills, wills, conrra8s, and convey
ances, or that 1hall deface or Llfify any enrolment, 
regii1ry or record. within this province, {lull make 
double fatisfaction for the fame; half\Vhereoffh'lll go 
to the' party wronged, and they {lull be difmiiTed of 
all places of trufl:, and be publicly difgraced a$ falfe 

-men. 
XXrI. That there {hall be a regifl:er for births, 

marriages, burials, wills, and letters of adl.niniHration, 
dilliner from the other regiflry. 

XXIII. That there (llatt be a regifler for all fer. 
Yams, where their Ilames) time, wages, and days of 
payment ihall be regifl:ered~ . 

XXIV. Thatal1landsandgoodsoffelons {l1aIlbe liable 
to make fati~fa8ion to the party wronged twice the va
h le; and for want of lands or goods, the felons {llall 
iyc bondmen to work in the common prifon or work. 
hO\lfl", or o~hen\'ife, till the party be fJti~fied. 

O_q XXV. 
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xxv. That the en-ates of capital offenders, as trai· 
tors and murderers, ihall go qn~ third to the next of 
kin to the fufferer, and the r~maiqder to the ~ex[ of 
kin to the criminal. 

I XXVI. rhat all wirneffes, coming or called [0 tef. 
tify their knowledge in or to any matter or thing in any 
court, or before any la",ful authority ,within the {aid 
province, fhall there give or deliver in 'their evidence 
or teflimony by fokmnly rfomifing to fpeak the t1"41h, 
tile whole' truth, and nothin r ; but the truth, to the 

, .:> 

matter or thing in ql1eflio,n. And in cafe any perfon 
fo called to evidence, {hall be com ic.1:ed of wilful falfe
hood, fuch pedon {haJJ funer and undergo fuch da. 
mage or penalty, as the perfon or perfons againf~ 
,,,hom he' or the bore falfe wi~ntfs. did or fhould \In
dergo; and {lull alio make fatisfacrion to the party 
wronged, and be puHickly expofedas a falfe witnefs, 
never to be credited in any courl:o 0:; bef9re any rna-
giflrate in the [aid province. . 

XXVII. And to the end that all officers chofeo to 
lerve within this province, may with more care lnd 
diligence anf\'i"er the trufl: repoCed in them, it is a
greed, that no fuch perfon {l1all enjoy more than one 
public office at one time. 

XXVlII. That all childr~l1 witllin this. province of 
the age of twelve years, {lull be taught fome ufeful 
trade or {kill, to the end none may be ~dle, but the 
poor may work to Jive, and the rich, if they bec9me 
poor, may not want. 

XX[X. That fervants be not kept longer than 
their time, and fuch a:; are careful, be both jullly and 
kindly ufed in their fervice, and put in fitting equipage 
at the expiration thereof, accordi,ng to cuflom. 

XXX. That all fcandalous and malicious reporters, 
backbiters, defamers, and fpreaders of falfe neWS, 
whether againfl: magiflrates or priv:ue perfons, {hall 

. be 
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be accordingly feverely puni£hecd, as enemies to the 
peace and concord of this province .. 
, XXXI. That for the encouragement of the planters 

and traders in tbis province, who are incorporated in
to a foeiety, the patent granted to them by ~Nilliam 
Penn, governor of the faid, province, is hereby ratified 
and c.onfirmed. 

XXXII. 

-. 
XXXiiI. That all faCtors or correfpondents in the 

faid province,. wronging their employers, £hall make 
f:nlsfaEtion and one third over, to their faid employ~ 
ers: And in cafe of the death of any fnch faCtor or 
correfponclent, the committee of trade {hall take care 
to fecUI'e 10 much of the deceafed party's eHate, as 
belongs to his [aid refpeCtive employers. . 

XXXIV. That all treafurers, judges, mafl:ers of the 
rolls, fheriffs, lufl:ices of the peace, and other officers 
and perfons ,vhatfoever, relating to coUrts or trials of 
caufes, or any other fervice in tile government; and 
all members eleCted to ferve in provincial council and 
general affembly, and all that have right to eleCt: fuch 
members, {hall be fuch as profefs faith in Jefus Chrift, 
and that ate not conviCted of ill fame, or unfober and 
difhonefl converfation, and that are bf twenty-one years 
of age at leafl: ; and that all fuch fo qualified, fluB be 
capable of the faid feveral employments and privileges 
as aforefaid. 

XXXV. That all perfons living in this province, 
who profefs and admowle~ge the one Almighty and 
etemal God, to be the Creator, Upholder, and Ruler 
of the world; and that hold themfelves obliged in 
c;:onrcience to live peaceably and jufl:ly in civil fociety, 
{hall in no ways be moldl:ed or prejudiced for their re-

ligious 
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Hgious pcrfuafion or practice in ma,tters' of faith and 
\vorfhip, nor {hall they be compelled at any time to 
frequent or maintain any religious wodhip, place or 
miniflry whatever. 

XXX VI. That according to the good ~xample of 
the primitive Chril1ians, and the eafe of the creation, 
every.fir/l day of the week, called the Lord's day, 
people {hall abflain from their common daily labour, 
that they may the better difpofe themfelves to wodhip 
God according to their undedl:andings. 

XXXVII. That as a carelefs and corrupt adrninifira
tion of ju!l:ice draws the wrath of God upon magi
fh'ates, fo the wildnefs and loofends of the people 
pro\'oke the indignation of God againfl: a country: 
Therefore, That all offences againfl: God, as [wearing, 
cuding, lying, prophane talking, drunkennefs, drink
ing of hearths, obfcene words, incefl:, fodomy, rapes1 
whor€dom, fornication, and other uncleannefs (not to 

be repeated) all treafons, mifpl'ifions, murders., duels, 
felony, fedition, maims, forcible entries, and other 
violences, to the perfons and efiates of the inhabitants 
within this province; all prizes, fiage-plays, cards, 
dice, May-games, gamefl:ers, mafques, revels, bull
baitings, cock-fightings, bear· bailiings, and the like, 
which excite the people to rudenefs, cruelty, look. 
nefs, and irreligion, fhall be refpeCtiyely difcouraged, 
and fe'ie;.re!y puniilied, accordin.g to the appointment 
of the governor and freemen in provincial council and 
general aIfembly; as alfo all proceedings contrary to 
thefe laws,~ that are not here made exprei1y penal. 

XXXVIII. That a copy of thefe laws {hall be hung 
up in the provincial council, and in public courts of 
juflice: And that they {hall be read yearly at the open
ing of every provincial council and general aifembly, 

and 
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and court of ju[lice; and their arrent {hall be terrified, 
by their {landing up after the reading thereof. 

XXXIX. That thue tha1\ be at no time any altera
tion of any of thefe laws, without the confem of [he 
governor, his heirs or affigns, and fix parts of feven 
of the freemen, met in provincial council and general 
affembly. 

XL. That all other matters and things not herein 
provided for, which {hall and may concern the public 
juflice, peace or fafety of the faid province; and the 
raifing and impofing taxes, cufl:oms, duties, or other 
charges whatfoever, fha11 be, and are hereby referred 
to the order, prudence and determination of the 
governor and freemen in provincial council and 
general affembly, to be held from time to time in the 
faid province. 

Signed and fealed by the governor and freemen 
afore{aid, the fifth day of the third month, called 
May, one thoufand fix hundred and eighty.two. 

The boundaries \ granted by the charter of King 
Charles to William Penn and his heirs, are all that 
traa or part of land in America, with the Wands there. 
in contained, as the fame is bounded on the eafl: by 
the river Delawar, from nvelve miles difl:ance north~ 
wards of Newcafile town, Unto the three and fortieth 
degree of northern latitude, but if theriverfhall notex
tend fo far northward, then by the faid river. (0 far as 
it cloth extend, and from the head of the [tid river, the 
ea!l:ern bounds are to be determined by the l\lerjJian 
line to he drawn from the head ofthd~\id rirer, UiHO the 
forty.third degree. The faid land to exrend wefhrard 
five degrees in longitude, ro be computed from tIle 
faid eaftern bounds, and the faid lands to be bounded 
on the north by the beginning of the three and forti-

eth 
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eth degree of 110rihern latitude, and on the fourh ;'by 
a circle' dra'wn at twelve miles diftance from NewcafUe, 
l10rtlnrard and \1'efiward, unto the beginning of the 
fortieth degree of nol'thern latitude, and then Dy a 
{trait line \ye!rwatd, td the limits above mentioned. 

\ 

It appears foniewhat firange in eonflderirtg this a~ 
well as the other charters, how any fovereign or par: 
li~l:ncnt in- Europe eouid pretend to parcel orit the 
!adds ot other people, by charters and patents, to their' 
oWIi fl1!~eCts, \\"irhollt firft purchafing them of the 
original proprietors, or aiking their confent. \Vil~ 

Iiam Penn feelTIs to have been fei1fib1e of this ab(urdity ( , 
(wheti he received his charter, becaufe he firfi pur
chafed the lands of the natives before he claimed any 
right of pOiTeffion. Had Penn r:onfiJeted his charter 
as giying 2.n undoubted tide to the poifeHion of Penfyl
vania, he had 110 occaGon to carry a price in his hands 
to the natives to l1ay them for a right of poffefiion. 
His In)'i;);~ a [met}! price to the Indians, though it11ad 
the appearance of juCcice, did not come up to that mea
[nrc of rcEtirude which the fpirit of equity requires. 
It gave Mr Penn the charaCter of an hondl: man with
out being deferving of it; for he ought firfl: to hare 
made his purchafe from thofe '\\"ho had the lands to 
dir~lore, and then as a fubjeCt of Great Britain folicited 
<~ durter of proteWon for fuch confidetations as he 
could hare agreed for with the government. By 
receirjn~ a charter' beforehand, he undoubtecly flip
pored tllcn the king was engaged t'o make good the 
contents of hi; patent; and if the natives had fold the 
t)()~Tl~lll:);l to fome other perf 011<; belonging to fome 
other po\ver before the arri >lal of Penn, it \vould have 
probalJly been the oecaGon of W<ll' and defolation in 
the country. It cannot be doubted but that the na· 
~i\'es iud. a r:z:~t to Jiho(,: 1_.[ their ~)oifeffions to thole 

~ ~ 
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who ~~ot\ld gif€ the!U moIl:; and fuppofe they had fdld 
t~em . to .. the FrenctI or any other nation, it would 
llave been fl9 juft reafGO for the gover-nmeJ1t of Britain 
to have in{iil~dto:;m~ke goqcl their promife to Mr 
Penn, or any,othel" patentee,-But in cafes of this 
kind, juilice .and equity are feldom firitl:ly pu'rfued . 
. ~aryl<md is a· prop~"ietorY:CQlony, grapted to Lord 

Baltimore, . ~~~ he\r~ and (uq::ei!ors, faving th~ allegi
ance of rh~ inJlabit<\~ts, and the fovereign dominion of 
the country. <' his ,~e1d by. the fame tenure as the 
cafrle of Windforin rhe CpUDEy ofl3erks, inJree foe cage, 
by fea.lty only. The proprietor has power to make 
laws by the advice, <lBd with the' confent of the free
Ifle,;,\ ~m,~ theirde,Pu~ies, and'power to execute the faid 
laws, provid,ed .that tq,ey are agreeable to rea.fon, and 
)lqr repug~al1t ,to the laws of El}g!;.md. The proprie· 
tor has the po)V~r of lif~ and limb; freeholds, goods 
iod chattds, widlQut an aff~mqty. of the fr~emen; t9 

~fUake free ~l. fu:tl~lf$ in the faiq province, both for 
'the pre[ent aud to cQme; to g~4.nt the [aid fettkrs a. 
liberty to trade, a1l:d to confer honours upon the in· 
,~~bit<lllts, with proper titles. In a word, this propri
etor has ahnofi all the power of a fovereign, and in 
Qne fenfe he is fuperior to the king; for it is granted 
that nQ taxes fhall be impofed lJy the kings of Eng
laod upon the inhabirnms of this province. Maryland 
was at firfLfettled with about' 200 Roman Catholics, 
moll: of them of good families; but the proprietGry. 
',vith ,great wifdOlU, -introduced a general toleration 
for Chrifiiaos of all perfuafions, a meafure which tend
.cd much to the flourifhing {Llte of the colony. Thi:-: 
colony, as weJl £1$ Penfdv<lnia, for a long (ime, had 
-the honour of being uni'ta..ined with the difgrace of rc
Jigiou,) perfecution; and, as well as the other, free 
from the~aJ.l.mities of war, oifenfive or defenfive, with 

their 
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their neighbours the Indians, with whom they lived 
jn the moil exemplary harmony. It happened onc~ 
through mill:ake in a war with the Indians, carried on 
againft'Virginia, that they made an incurfion into th~ 
territories of Maryland, but were foon fenfible of their 
milhke. The lall: war changed matters greatly, and 
the Indians, through the falfe infinuation3 of the 
l<'rench, were inll:rueted to laugh at their ancient al. 
liances. 1 he people of Maryland are of the fame 
efl:ablifued religion as thofe in Virginia, that is of the 
church of England; but the clergy here are provided 
for in a much more liberal manner., The principal 
bufinefs of the people of Maryland, ber ore the prefent 
\yar, was like thofe of Virginia to cultiva,te tobacco, 
and the planters live in farms fcattered up and dow~ 
the country, and have their good:; carried from them 
when ready, by fhips which come to Chefapeak bay, 
and the navigable rivers which run into it. The 
tobacco of this country is called Oroonoko, which is 
~ccounted fhonger than that of Virginia, and is great
ly demanded in the eafl:ern and northern parts of 
J:t:urope, where it is even preferred to the fweet fcent
ed tobacco of James and York river in Virginia. 
A bout 40,000 hogfueads has been fhipped in one 
ye'lr. In this colony, in the time of the lafl: war, thery 
were fuppofed to be 40,000 white inhabitants, and 
60,000 negroes. The profits arifing from this colony 
and Virginia, to Great Britain were immenfe, and the 
gOYernmenr r~ceived great re'r'enues therefrom. The 
provinces of Virgina and 11aryland are fuppofed, in 
tobacco only, to have exported in 1763, to the an
nuaJ value of 768,000 I. into Britain. This, at 81. 
per hogfhead, makes the number of hogfueads amount 
to 96,000. Of thefe it is computed that above 13,500 

Ih):;theJd~ are confumed in Britain, the duty on which, 
at 
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:at 261. I S. per~og{head, comes to 35 I ,675 1. there~ 
maining 82,590 hogfheads are exported by our mer. 
£hant~ to the othe,r .collnt.ries of Europe, and their 
yalue returned to Britain. The value of this trade 
.appeC;lrs from the y.ery re,cjtal theJ"t!of.-Andit may be 
added, tha.t .this fingle branch employs 330 {,lil of 
lhips, and 3960 fe~men. This trade not only en. 
ereafed our wealth, but braced the finews .of our 
firength, and .ought to hfl,ve been carefully llouri!hed 
for the good ~n.d advantag.e of ~lle mother country., 
as well as that of the .colonies. 

CaroHnais a COIOl)ywhjch was granted to fom.eEng .. 
lilh noblemen in 1663.' Thefe were Edward Earl of 
Clarendon, then Lord High Chancellor of England; 
George Duke of Albemarle; \Villiam Lord Craven; 
John Lord Berkely; Anthony Lord Afhley; Sir 
'Ceorge Carteret; Sir 'Villiam Berkely ; and Sir John 
Colliton; who, according to the !lile .of the charter, 
peing t:xcited with a laudable and pi.ous zeal for the 
propagation, of the gofpel, begged a certain country 
in the parts 'of Al:neric,,", not yet cultivated and plant. 
ed, and only inhabited, by barbarous people, who had 
~o knowledge Qf Go'd~ WJlerefore.., the king granted 
them all that territOry in his domitliQns in America, 
from the ~orth end of the Wand called Luke-Ifland, 
which lies in the fputhern Virginian fea, and within 
thirty-fix degrees of north latit.ude; and to the weft 
as far as the {outh fea; and fo fou.therly as the river 
Matheo, 'which borders on the coaft: of Florida, and is 
within thirty-one degree~ of north latitLlde; and fo 
\veflin a direct line, as far as the fourh feas aforefaid. 
This patent was. accompanied with the ufual invefii. 
tures of fiilierics, mines, power of life and limb, ·and 
pther requiiites for territorial property. The fiate of 
fngland ttt this time happened to be exceeding favour-

n. r able 
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able for a fettlement of this fort. Th<l diffenters ha4 
undergone fome fevere hardfhips, epifcopacy was no,V?' 
reflored, and many fober and well meaning Eng1ifh~ 
men were far from being fatisfied with the defigns of 
the court. Some of the proprietaries themfelves were 
at befl but very moderate favourers of the ~a of uni~ 
formity; am\ they very wifely obt~i?ed ~. c1~ufe of 
toleration in their charter, bywhich the l~ing granteq 
the proprietaries full and free licenfe, liberty, and 
authority, by fuch legal w.ays and means as they fhould 
. think proper to give unto fnch perfon and perfoni, in-
habiting and being within the faid province, or anf 
part thereof, who really in their judgments, aqd fo~ 
co;-tfcience fake, cannot conform to the liturgy, foro;t 
and ceremonies of the church of Englan~, aJ;ld tak~ 
and fubfcribe the oaths and articles, made and dl:ab
lifhed in that behalf, or any of them, fuch indulgences 
and difpenfations in that behalf, for, and during fuc~ 
time and times, and with fuch limitations and reflric~ 
tions as they {hall think fit. . 

The original confl:itutions, of which there were 
an hundred and twenty, proceeded upon thelame plan 
of toleration, and are thought to be fuggeft~d by Lord 
Afhley, afterwards Earl of Shafdbrtry, and penned by 
the great Mr Locke, an i~timate frien4 of that noble
man. By feveral of thefe fundamental articles" and 
confl:itutions, it is provided, " That fiqce the nadves 
of that place, who will be concerned in our planta~ 
tions, are utterly ftrangers to Chriilianity, whofe'idol
atry, ignorance, or miftake, give us IlQ rig11t to expel~ 
or ufe them ill; and that thofe who remove from other 
parts to plant there, will unavoidably be of diff~ren~ 
opinions concerning matters of religion, the liberty 
whereof they will expeCt to have allowed thelll';- and 

tha~ 
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that it will not be teafonable for us, on that account, 
to keep them out.-Therefore, that fure peace may 
be maintained, amidft the diverfity of opinions, and 
our a~reerrient and compaCt with all men may be duly 
and faithfully obferved, the violation whereof, npon 
whatever pretence, cannot be without great offence 
to Almighty God, and fcandal to the true religion 
which we profefs; and alfo, that Jews, heathens, and 
~ther diffehters from the purity of the ChrifiIan re
ligion; may not be fcarred and kept at a diflance from 
it; but by havitig an opportunity of acquainting them. 
felveswith the truth and reafonablenefs ofirsdoetrines, 
and the peaceablenefs and indffenfivenefs of its profef. 
fors, may, by good ufage and perfuafion, and all thofe 

, convincing methdds of gentlenefs and meeknefs, fuit· 
able to the rules and defigns of the gofpel, be \von 
over to embrace, and unfeignedly receive the truth. 
Therefore, the faid conflitutions provided for their 
liberty; but declared that ho perfon above feventeert . 
years of age, fhould have any benefit or proteCtion of 
la w, which iS,tiot a member of fome church ptofeffion, 
having his name retorded in fome one religious reo. 
gifler." Thefe articles, ,vhich were figrted by the 
proprietaries, are declared by the laft: article, to be 
the facred artd unalterable form and rule of govern
ment in Carolirta for evei". So far did the religious 
tonflitution of this colony proceed. 

As to (he artit!es concerning the civil government 
bf the colony, the fir-ft: provides, that a palantine be 
thofen out of the proprietaries, who fhall continue 
during life, and be rucceeded by the eldeft: of the other 
proprietaries. This palatine a8:ed as a ptefident of a 
tourt, compofed of himfelf, and three other propriea 

laries, and who were velled with the execution of aU 
the powers of the charter; and it is called the pala;. 

" tine'i 
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tine's court. Each member had a power of nomi~ 
natil~g a deputy,. who aCted' f'Or him in Carolina, .buf 
according to his directions. The fundamental. c6nfi:i~ 
unions require that there. fhou.-ld be three grea~ 
he·reditary landholders in'every CQunty, one ~allcd the 
land-graye, and the other calle& by the Indian name 
caciques. Their great afiembly, or what has been 
called their parliament~ was to cOllfifl: of the governor,· 
the proprietaries and their dep1.1ties, arid the com
mons; in iinitatioil· of the king-, .tord, and ·commons of 
Great Britain. The commoners \vere tO'be el~aive, 
llke thofe i~ England, hy the freehblders· of ~very 
coUnty; and this affembly was to fit in one houfe,' 
once in ·every two years, and oftener if need' required;, 
and the votes of the members wer"e to· be of equal 
weight. This go.vernment appears to have been too· . 

unweildy, and fcarcely praCticable for an·irifam;c{)lony. 
to obferve. Ii: .was overcha·rged with fo many courts, 
and forms,ih one body politx:, that tlleexecu.tion·apl 
pears to have been impraeticable. If was upon the 
whole a fort of a feudal government, with fo!ne few. 
exceptions. One thing ih which it approached· ver, 
near to the feudal fyf!:em was, ·thar: tlie: inhabitants from 
fixteen'to fixtr years of age, if called upon by the· 
fovereign power there, '''hich was the gr.eat council, 
were o~ligcd to take the field with proper arms •. 
Every planter. if he diq. pat buy it off, was al[o t:(} pay 
annually to his proprietary, on.e penny an acre of quit 
rent; and each county had one fheriff, and fo~r.juft.ice~ 
of. the peace. 

The fetding thLs colony cof!: the proprietaries at firfi; 
large rums' of money;. 44000 1. were expended in 
tranfporting inhabitants and cattle thither and it was . .. , . 

lon~ before the proprietaries received any.ret~rn fr011.1 
thelf efh.tes. .All free perf.ons. who came over- were 

. to 
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to have fifty .n-res of land for themfelves; fifty for 
each man {c.;v.am., and as many for each woman fel;
van~ dut was' marriageble ; Clnd every fervant after his 
or her fervitude was expired, was deemed t6'be free, 
and to have fifty acres, . paying the quit rent of one 
penny an acre. ,But ,the proprietaries were careful 
where any of the coloni!l:s bought their quit rents, to' 
e~cept the mines an~ minerals, and quarries of pre..; 
cious !l:ones. In the' year 1670, Colonel William Sayle 
was appointed governor of Carolina by the proprie-

. taries. At this time, the lands about Albemarle and 
Port-Royal rivers, as. being moft convenient for trade, . 
were moil: frequented; but experience foon taught 
the colonifis, that pafiurage and [ilIage were neceffary , 
for their e!l:ablifhmenr, fo that Aihley and Cooper 
rivers drew hitherto fuch numbers, t,hat that neigh
bqurhood foon became the beft inhabited part of the 
country., In 167 I ~aptain Halflead arrived with, a, 
fupply of provifions of all kinds from the proprietaries 
in England, who created James Carteret, Si'r John' 
Yeoman, and John Locke, Efq ; Jandg:-avcs and 
caciques. At this time alfo fome deviations were made 
from the original canfiitutions.1t was difcovered that. 
the number of landgl'aves and caciqties, required by 
the original conftitution, were not to. be found~ and 
therefore a governor,was named by the .palatine. The 
council was to .. confi!l: of feven deputies of proprie
taries, as many chofen by the affembly> or as it was 
ta,lled, the parli~ment, and as many of the Iandgraves 
and caciques. To t)lOfe were added allof them nomi
ti~ted py the proprietaries; .an admiral, a chamber
lain, chancellor, chief j uftice, fecretary, furveyor, trea .. 
furer, high fieward, high 'confiabJe, regifter of births 
and. burials and marri-ages, regifter of writings, arid 
madhal of the admiralty., The quorum of the colin-

. . Cir 
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cil was to corififl: of the governor and fix of the mem.: 
bel's, three of whom wete to be proprida'ry deputies; 
~nd an affembly W;IS compafed of the !gbvernor, the 
deputies of the proprietaries, ten riiembersio be' 
chofen by the freeholders of Berkley courity, abd ten 
by thofe of Colliton couilty; this number was to be 
encreafed according to the encreaf~ of the colony. 

The fir-fi palatine of 'this tolon'y was the Duke of 
Albemarle', who was fucteeded by the' Earl of Craven~ 
in I 761~ At this time the proprietai-ies had conceived 
very f.1.nguide hopes of their co'lony; for ihey ordered 
Captain Hali1ead to fail up Afuley river to make di[.: 
eqveries; and the model of a very magnificent town 
was fent oyer with him, to be built as the metropolis 
of the province. At this time the majority of the colo..; 
nifis were difl"entel"s ; but the pfbmifing appearance or 
the colony invited over to it manY' of the old cavilier 
eharacret, and others, whofe irregular and libertine, 
conduCt and behaviour gave great fcarldal to' the 
original plcmters, which, in thne ptodliced a fchifm; 
or rather a civil War in the colony. &ir John 
Yeoman fucceeded Colonel Sayle as governor; but 
the diforders of the colony encreafed [0 much, that 
the Indians were abufed, and though at that time 
very numerous in Carolina, were provoked to a war; 
in which much blood wa:~ ihed, and niany lives loft oIl 
both fides. Thefe imprudent proceeding's would have' 
proveJ fatal to the colony, had it not been fot the 
wifdom and prudence of the pro'prieraries; for their 
party, and that of the planters befides; -having the 
natives on their fides, Carne often to blows; and one 
of the name of Culpepper was rent over prifouer to' 

to England, where he was tried for high trcafon in 
Vvefiminller hall, for railing a rebellion in Carolina, 
but acquitted. Thefe unruly proceedings plainly ih,eW' 

that 
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lha~ nothing. contributes more to the peace and hap. 
pinefsof a people than the praCtical principles of pure 
~nd undefile,d liberty. The Tory principles of cava
liers, whicQ. always will incline their votaries to aim 
at dominiop., will ever be inimical to the peace and 
tranquility of foeieey; whereas, jufl ideas of liberty 
make men grant ~s much fre~dom to others as they 
~ake to themfelves, and by that means they are not 
ready to quarrel and fall out. 

To put a ·period to thefe diforders, or at leafl to 
provide fome remecly, the proprietarie.; chofe one Col. 
in eft to be their governor, alld from his charaCter and 
behaviour he appears to have been a man of wifdom. 
fagacity, and courage. He fOllnd great licentioufne1s 
pre\"ailing in the colony when he came to the govern
ment, parties rifen to a great height, and the Indian 
war not extinguifued. This new governor, by taking 
the popular fide in a great meafure, cured the public 
~divifIons fa much, that the parties united in repelling 
~he Weflpes, an Indian nation ,,·ho were very trouble. 
f.ome to the inhabi~ants. In 1682 he held a parliament 
p.t Ch<trleflqwn, where feveral good laws paifed; and 
particqlarly "n a8: for highways, for fuppreffing 
drunkennefs and profane fwearing, for obfervation , ... 
Qf the ~Qrd's dilY, and for fettling the militia. 
rhof~, and fqme other popular aas were difpleafing 
~o the prpprie~Hies; and Weft, in 1683, was re~ 
mqved frqm his gQyernment, and was fucceeded by 
Jpfeph Moreton~ Efq. 
, The wifdoq:t of the proprietaries did not appear in 
;his~hange of a gq\"etnor, nor in the commiflioll which 
~hey feN tp appoint and determine differences be. 
tween the Englifh and {he Indians of Carolina. The • 
:comIIJ.iqioners thq,t were appointed for the purpofe 
flbO'le menrioned were, Morice Mathe'\n, \Villiam 

Fuller. 



FuIJer, Jonathan Fits, and John Boon, Efqrs~: Thafc 
gentlemen were accufed ,of' unfair praCl:ifes in theiJ 
decHions, and were foon diffolved. Though there 
were many difcouraging circumfl:al1ces attended' the 
colony-at this time, yet it fiiJl profpered; and Cl)arlef
town was bJlilt and fortified in a very hne and iQviting 
fituation, upon a rock between Afuler apd Cooper 
rivers. Three counties, thofe'of B,erkley, Craven

l 
, and Colliron, were laid out and divided into fquares of 
12000 acres, proportioned to the ,1hares held in them 
by the proprietaries, 'landgraves, and caciqu~s. . The 
colonifts at this time carried on a trade with the In
dians, which the proprietaries did not at all approve 
of; for they wanted toengro[s this trade i~lt,o their. 
own hands, which rendered their a~ltho~ity lef'S -re
fpeCl:able in the dl:eem of the inhabitants. To anfwer 
theirfeveral purpofes dH!y freq~lendy. changed thei~ 
governors, with little advantage to themfelves, and 
with little fatisfaCl:ion to the colonifts. Men who re.. 
fide in England, and are engaged in for~lng Utopia~ 
fchemes of wealth and riches, are reaay tq imagine, 
before they try experiments, that ther'eis nothing t~ 
fbnd in the way of their imaginations, alidforrn their 
f(hemes of government, qccordingto whanheywifh tQ 

happen, rather than according to 'principles of(:ertain~ 
ty or real probability. Mr Weft, who was again re:-: 
flored to his government, did not loog continue ;' he 
became popular by doing good; and was'e~vied h,Y the 
proprietaries. He was fucceeded by James Colli't<)Q, 
Efg; a Barbadoes g~i1t1eman, who was exceedingly 
unpopular. He and his friends attempted to alter th~ 
fl1ndament'al conflitutions of the colo,oy, and to fubfti~ 
nlte other articles under the title of {hinding laws" and 
temporary h Ws. This proceeding pleafed n,!Q;C of 
:lle principal pJ.rties concerned, but was difagreeable 

to 
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to both the proprietaries :.md the planters; fo that Mr 
,Collitol1 wa::: not only deprived ofhi$ office, hut driven 
out of the colony • Upon the expulfion of Colliton, 
fome of the moft con1iderable gemlemen had the 
management of affairs, till a new governor was ap
pointed. Four governors fLlcceeded ol~e another in a 
thon period; the laft of whom L:nr notice to the pro
prietories, that unlef$ fome of themfelves, or one in 
the charaCter of proprietary, came among them with 
full power to fettle all grievances, matters would never 
be put to right~;. Upon this the Lord Afhley, eldeft 
fon to the Earl of Shaftibury, was chofen by the pro
prietaries to be governor. This was the famous author 
of the CharacreriCrics, a book, though condemned by 
many who never were able to underftand it, contains 
fome as juri. and good reafonings as is to he met with 
in moil modern compofitions. Lord Afhley's coufl:i. 
tution not being fuited to fuch aCtive fcenes of life, he: 
delined accepting of the government. It was at this 
time conferred upon Mr Archdale, who publifhed an 
account of Carolina, to which the public is indebted 
for the principal things we know of that colony at that 
tIme. 

Mr Archdale foon found that he had more to do 
than he expeCted, and that he had a very difficult tafk 
to perform; but he behaved fo well, and managed 
with fo much prudence, difcretion, and patience, that 
the affembly voted him an addrefs of thanks. There 
was at this time a good underilanding between the 
government of Spain, and that of Great Britain; '.ut 

it was a common pn,:::icc for the people of J amaic: ~l'1d 
Barbadoes to buy Spanii11 hI.i.ians for i1a·;t~, who llad 
been taken prifoners by ott,: r Indian favap~t's. The 
Tammafees were a m.tion under rl:r: pratt .'·~:,.)n of the 
Ii~g)ifh, thou;h they had k::::n formerly nnder lhaI of 
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the Spaniards. They had taken fome prifoners from 
an Indian belonging to Spain. Mr Archdale, when he 
heard of this, immediately ordered the king of the 
Tammafees to repair to CharIe!l:own with his prifoners, 
which he did, when Archdale corr..manded him to 
march to St Auguftine, where he was to prefent them, • 
\vith a letter to the Spanilh governor. All which the 
Indian prince mof1: punCtually obeyed; and Mr Arch
dale received a H'fy polite le:tter from the governor 
in return. This a3: of jurtice was the beginning of 
mutual good offices between the two nations; for the 
Spaniards foon after made the like return to the Eng
Elh governor of Carolina. 

The Earl of 8ath came at bft to be palatine, who 
was an enthllfiaflic zealot for the church of England; 
his great ambition was to eftabliih that wodhip in 
Carolina, exclufive of all others; the fame doCtrine 
being inforced in England by the bill againft bccafional 
conformity. One Moor was at this time governor, a 
man traCtable to the vjews of the palatine. His 
charaCter in the hifl:ory of that time is far from being 
amiable; he was pofieffed of a perfecuting fpirir, 
which will, on all occafions, tarnilh a man's charaCter, 
even fuppofe it had no other blot:) upon it. Though 
it never happens that a man truely good will ever per
fecurc others for confcience fake, Moor fcems to have 
been a man void of all principle, as his after behavi. 
our tefl:ified; for upon the bre~t.h.in" out of the war 

" with Spain, he carried 011 :1. flaye trade, which qif-
graced both the proprietaries and himfelf. He fola 
the Spanifh Indians to rhe Britifll Wands, at a lower 
price than they could pl1rchafe African Daves, and by 
that means made a confiderable advantage to himfelf. 
But his violence and injl1nice had almofl: proved the 
.ruin of the colom'. 

Moor 
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Moor was fucceeded by Johnfon, a man of the 
j~lme principles 4nd temper, and carried on matters 

_with great violence; under his government a bill was 
brought in to excldde all perfons from being chofe 
members of the commons houfe, vi'ho -did not conform 
to the religious' wodhip of the church of England. 

:fhi::; was exprefsly contrary to the conil:itutions of 
;:he colony. Dy this law all difL.:nters were difquali
fied, though legally elected, from fitting in the a:ffem
bly, and the candidate who had the greateil: number 
of votes, after the- difqualified di:ffenter was fet afide, 
was admitted. The diifenters '''ere now fadly har
ra:ffed, by a fet of tyrannical managers., and left \\'ith
out all redreis, an'; many fooliih and oppreffive things 
were done, inconfiflent \\ ith the f~~irit of all good 
government. Such was the madnefs of the Tories in 
that colony, that they proceeded from one thing to 
another till they broke their charter, and were obliged 
to fun·ender it into the hanJs of the queen in 1705. 
It is fomewhat il:range, that in all government3 \'.here 
a tyranny is carrie~l on, they \\"ud: its difiolurion in 
the end; and where liberty 'is fupported, that the 
weakeil: governments ericre:tit, and at Iall: Houriill. 
From the mauy examples of thi~, in the hitlory of 
mankind, one would think th,lt foyereigns and rulers 
would learn to fupporr liberty for their own fake, and 
that of dieir fuccefiors, becaufe l:ll'Y have fo many 
inibnces of the falls of em pires a;,d governments, when 
once they begin to introduce oppreilion. One thing 
which the oppreffion of the palatine and govcrnor~ 
produced was, a rifIng- of the Indians, whorn they 
proceeded to oppreL as well as the colonifls. 'The 
power of the proprietaries W~l) now fnnl{ to nothing, 
c1nd fo weak W(1'; their adminifhatiun, that the colouiHs 
in Carolina were oLliged tu apply to the crown to 

tak::-
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take ~hem under its proteetion; which the government 
of England pretended implied a refumption of their 
charter. The proprietaries found that they were not 
able to carryon the war againft the Indians' upon their 
own bottom, they therefore refolvcd to furrender their 
charter, which they accordiil·;ly did to a number of 
perfo.1s in truft for the crown. 

It is pla:n r1lat the arbitrary principles of the pro. 
prietarie:::. and rheil' managers, almoil fumed the colony, 
and Joft them their charter. There,is fomething of in-

• fatuation, for the moll: part, that attends people that 
grafp 2.t unreafonable dominion, for they never can tell 
when they have enough, and firetch their power fo 
far that they over reach themfelves. The defire of 
dominion over others is fweet to the moll part of man
kind, bur there is nothing in nature more unreafonable, 
nor any thing that argues more a weaknefs of under
fianding than the defire thereof. In proceeding through 
the hiflory of the fmallell: colonies, we may fee 
their ruin infeperably conneCl:ed with arbitrary 
government; and that whenever the ideas of liberty 
are loft, profperity end", and confufion begins. It is 
of no fignification whether a few or many exercife 
tyranny, the' effeets ,yill be the fame, and will always 
foJlo~ their caufe. Civil and religions liberty are 
effentJal to all good government; for there is in faCt: 
no government without them; theY;1 re the fpring~ 
of both rational rule and obedience \Vithout 
thefe ni'O fprinO"s all forms of l'Y('vernment will be 
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tyran~ical, and all profeflions of ohedience hypocrify 
'and ddimulation. TTnlef.s men [L1PP' fe themfelves free, 
they w~l never obey from t;le heart, and legiflatOl;~ 
have but a poor hold of mankind, whf:'n they rule 
them anI y by princi pIes of fear. This may rdlr'ain 
~0PlC hom aus of vio!ence, but it ,viII never fiimulate 

melJ 
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to great ~I.nd noble aCtions. There is not a grC'at 
aCtion recorded in the whole hifi:ory of £lavery, fince 
the creation of the world. 

Althollgh in this and the two preceding years, very 
little was cone in parliament conce~'ning A mericJIl 
affairs, yet .the progrefs of the minifl:ry, and the court 
party in parliamen~, became more ~nd more alarming 
to the friends of liberty in the Eriti!h empire. The: 
mon: faCl'ed rights of private property, which had heen 
fecnred by royal pateut, conilrmed by the far](~l:ion of 
parli~lment, were: now confirmed by a junto of rnini
ilerial puppets, who aCted at the nod of tilt:' politicJ.i 
commander in chief. The EaH India compam", '\dlOm 
e~perience had convinced of the in£~leljty of their fer
vams in the eafi:ern parts of the ","orld, had decrmin
ed to fend out fame friends ,,·hom they could confide 
in, in the charaCter of [upervifors, to rettify paft abufes, 
and to direCt the aifclirs of the company in time coming, 
till things were put intd fuch order as the intention of 
their inHitution required. 

Though the company had been taken in fOr!1~ mea
fure into the hands of adminiflration, and their affairs 
came under tbe cognizance of parl-iamenr, as early as 
the year 1767, yet ncthin:; had been done all this 
time towards thtir regulation and fettlement, except 
the rdlriEl:ing of their divi'.!c:1Cl", re(cinding thei:" a~h, 
and the obtaining- from them, wirhout ariY vifible e. 
quivalent, immen(c fllms of money, which Were fJ.r 
beyond their abilities. No order \vas taken fuitcd to 
the change in the'ir condirion and circmnfl:ancc8," for 
the regulation and government of their nc\v acquifi
lions; nor any n-::w PO\ycrs lodL,;cd in their hands to 
counterbalance the Ldr truHs \yhich they \';('re nmV' 
under a neceffity of repofin~ in their fcrvants ; n Dr ~() 
reHr3in or· preycl1t tlwL' t\·ils \,l:ich odimrily attenJ 
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the f'.lcden tranfition from the direetion of a counting 
houfe, to the government of an extenfive territory. 

Thefe diforders had been vifible for fome time paft, 
and if government ha9. merely intended the welfare of 
the company, they would have applied the benevolent 
influence of their power, as Coon as they perceived the 
rife and progrefs of that evil, which they now confider
ed to be (0 imminent, and of fuch a dangerous nature. 
It was alle:dged that government had voluntarily per
mitted thcfe diforders to go on, that by [uffering the 
Cl1m P~~P,y to render themfelves odious and ridiculous, 
throL1:-;h the milconduet of their fervants, an handle 
might be mlcle thereof, to {hew its incapacity of go
verning fuch brge poffeffions, and to prepare the na
tion for the clunges that were intended to fucceed. 
vVhether this allega'tion was true or falfe, it is certain 
that the bad adminiflration in India, with all its confe
quences, \vere fuffered to pais unnoticed; and it is 
manifeil in the tranfaetions of the year 1772, that 
though tile affairs of the company were alluded to, 
at the opening of the [effions, in the fpeech from the 
r:lrone; they \yere notwithflanding fuffered to lie over 
till near the clofe .thereof, when a bill was brought in 
by the cieptit)' chairman, for eniarging the controul
ing powers of the company, with refpeB: to their fer
vaG:;';, in the eaftern parts of the world. This bill 
ho\yever came to nothincr " But a member in the 

b . 

ki!1~~'s [c:rvice, not indeed connected with the miniftry, 
\\l lethcr \\'ith or without their advice, at length roufed 
the.;r attention to this objeet. This gave rife, to a 
fc1e:t cOlIlmincc, which was armed with full powers 
~'l): all pU1Toies of ell'luiry, concerning the officers of 
the u:llipany. _ 

I h..: ',~ho!e company "ere now grcatiy alarmed, 
~~p.~ n:'t f,>rdr dreadn~ the rig-nul' :)f an enqniry, but 

from 
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from late experience were too fenfible of the ineffi. 
cacy of charters for their proteCl:ion, in a difpute 
wherein government found it for the fen'ice of their 
'purpofes of power, to fet them afide. Ina fenatewhere 
the majority are under the influence of an omnipotent 
miniftry, no former rights and privileges are [are and 
fecure; for yes or no, will, in fuch an aifembly, fet 
afide the very conftitutional rights of an empire. 
Charters granted to incorporated bodies of people, 
confirmed by the legiflature, are certainly as legal 
tenures for holding rights and poifeiIions, as any deed~ 
that can be deviCed, and cannot jufily be infringed by 
public authority ~ unlefs the poifeifors are guilty of fuch 
crimes, as legally deprive them of the rights of other 
[ubjeCts. But when it is admitted to be a maxim of 
government, that future parliaments may reverfe the 
conflitutional deed~ of former legiflarures, for rea[on-:: 
of ftate or convenitncy, there are no rights which any 
fubjeCts can poife[s, but what are merely precarious 
.and uncertain. 

The Eaft India company forefaw the flonn that W(l-. 

gathering fail, and would, unIefs provided ;!gainff, ell 
laft burft upon their heads. They therefore endea
voured to prevent its effeCl:s by the beft mea[ures and 
methods they could deviCe. It wa.;; propored, during 
the recefs of parliament, to fend out a neVi' commiilion 
of fuperviiion, with full powers to regu'~tte :'.l! the 
company's affairs abroad. This was a fubjeCt that took 
up much time, it being not lets difficult to agree upon 
the perfons who \vere to be appointed to ;~a ouice of 
fo great importance, than upon the extel~t of the 
powers with which they were to be intru:lL-d. '1 hey 
at Iaft agreed upon fending fix gentiemen fur the pur
pofe intended, and a general (;~·;i.ccr of hi~~h rank and 
.charaCter, who had commandeJ \yitll great honour in 

the 
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the American war. All thefe confcnted to go out at 
the head of the fupervifion.-But before· matten 
could be fully adju{[ed and brought into execution, 
the meeting of p~~rliamem put an end to the dcfign. 

, < 

A felect: COmlUIttee; as well as a committee of fecrecy, 
was appointed for examining the company's affairs; 
which were careful to flate them in fuch a point' of 
view as greatly expofed both the cornpanyand'its fer .. 
vants, and excited a general indignation aga~nft them. 
Tho[e enquiries, and the proceedings of parliament 
in confequence thereof, were upon the whole arbitrary 
and illegal, as the Eaft India company was reftrained 
from the management and direCtion of its own proper
ties, withou-t any jun: reafoll afligned for applying fucll 
all incapacitating authority. What appeared ~X:

ceedingly unreafonable was, that though the milliftry 
acknowledged that the company's affairs were in a 
very confufed fituation in Bengal, yet they w.anted to 
refl:rain them from fending ou~ fupervifors to r:eaify 
thofe errors and abufes, which were fo much com .. 
plained of. This was confidered as an high degree 
of oppreilion, and riewed in the ligl~t of a' defign 
to make the company fubfervicnt to the ends of 
government, to all intents and purpofes. The argu
ments [hat were ufed 011 this occafion in parlia
ment', wiLl [peak beft for themfelves, and they (hall bel: 
given nearty in the fame words as they were delivered. 

" The plea of difl:refs \vas examined, and alledged 
to be only temporary, by a deficiency of prefent calli ; 
but it ~as infifled, that in point of folvency, the com
pany was in. the highefl: degree of credit. That the 
minifler himfelf had admitted this faa. That the 
grofs abufes committed in India, had rendered it De
cefi~lry, to appoint a fet of gentlemen, in whom the 
confidence of the company, whofe ipterdl was at 

f\ake, 
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Rake, was placed to reform thofe abufes and regulate 
their affairs; .by whofe interpofition, notwithfianding 
the expence, vafi fums might be, and probably would 
be, faved to the company; that it was a new fyfiem of 
conduct, as well as a new mode of argument, that be
caufe people were difheffed, they {hould not be be 
permitted to take proper meafures to retrieve their af
fairs; that this was a propofal for an ex pofl fatlo law, and 
was to reUrain the company from doing what was al
ready legally done; that the report was founded upon 
a falfe principle, the alleged motive being to preferve 
the company from a farther embarag:ment in the pre. 
fent flate of their affairs, by their running into an ex
traordinary expenee; whereas the expences of the 
fupervifion, were to be paid, and paid only, out of 
~he favings which it might be produCtive of in India, 
and could have no poffible effeCt on their prefent dif
treffes at home. That the company, notwithflanding 
the full powers with which they were legally furnifhed, 
for the management of their internal affairs, and the 
appointment of their fervanrs, had fhewn fo great an 
attention and deference to parliament, that though the 
fupervifors were appointed, and the gentlemen in 
readinefs to depart, they had already fufpended the 
commiffion, only upon hearing that the hou[e had be
gun an enquiry into their affairs, and were determin
ed it fhould not take place, till the iffuc of that en
quiry. That the report ft:rikes at the very charter 
and conflitution of the company; was unprecedented, 
and unparliamentary; and it was hoped would be dif. 
mitred, in fuch a manner as fhould vindicate the honour 
of the houfe, and prevent fuch attempts for the 
future. 

In an(wer to there arguments the minifler declared, 
that no hofrile intentions whatever, were conceived 
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the American war. All thefe confcnted to- go out at 
the head of the fupervifion.-But before matters 
could be fully adj~fl:ed and brought into execution, 
the meeting of parliament PUt an end to the defigl1. 
A feleet cOlllluittee, as well as a committee of fecrecy, 
was appointed for examining the company's affairs; 
which were careful to Hate them in fuch a point' of 
view as greatly expofed both the company and 'its fer .. 
vants, and excited a general indignation aga~nft them. 
Thofe enquiries, and the proceedings of parliament 
in confequence thereof, were upon the whole arbitrary 
and illegal, a3 the Eafl: India company was reftrained 
from the Inu.nagement and direction of its own proper
ties, without any jun: reafon afligned for applyingfllch 
all incapacitating authority. What appeared,: ~x~ 
ceedingly unreafouable was, that though the miniftry 
acknowledged that the company's affairs were in a 
very confufed fituation in Bengal, yet they wanted to 
refl:rain them from fending out fupervifors to reaify 
thofe errors and abufes, which were fo much com
plained of. This \vas confidered as an high degree 
of oppreilion, and yiewed in the light of a defign 
to make the company fubfervient to the en,ds of 
government, to all intents and purpofes. The argu. ~ 
ments [hat were ufed 011 this occafion in parlia
ment, wi.ll [peak beft for themfelves, and the-y fhall be.': 
given nearty in the fa.me words as they were delivered. 

" The plea of difl:reJs was examined, and a!ledged 
to be only temporary, by a deficiency of prefent calli ; 
but it ,,:as infifl:ed, that in point of folvency, the com
pany was in. the highefl: degree of credit. That the 
miniH:er himfelf had admitted this fact. That the 
grofs abufes committed in India, had rendered it De
ceiElry, to appoint a fet of gentlemen, in whom the 
confidence of the COITInany, ,,,hofe illterefi: was at· 
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Rake, was placed to reform thofe abufes and regulate 
their affairs; ,by whofe interpofition, nonvithftanding 
the expence, vaft fums might be, and probably would 
be, faved to the company; that it was a new fyftem of 
conduct, as well as a new mode of argument, that be
caufe people were diflreffed, they filOUld not be be 
permitted to take proper meafures to retrieve their af
fairs; that this was apropofalfor an ex pofl jaClo law,and 
was to refirain the company from doing what was al
ready legally done; that the report was founded upon 
a falfe principle, the alleged motive being to preferve 
the company from a farther embarag."ment in the pre
fent flate of their affairs, by their running into an ex
traordinary expenee; whereas the expences of the 
fupervifion, were to be paid, and paid only, out of 
!he favings which it might be productive of in India, 
and could have no poffible effect on their prefent dif
treffes at home. That the company, notwithftanding 
the full powers with which they were legally furnifhed, 
for the management of their internal affairs, and the 
appointment of their fervants, had {hewn fa great an 
attention and deference to parliament, that though the 
fupervifors were appointed, and the gentlemen in 
readinefs to depart, they had already fufpended the 
commiffion, only upon hearing that the houfe had be
gun an enquiry into their affairs, and were determin
ed it fuauld not take place, till the iffuc of that en
quiry. That the report ftrikes at the very charter 
and canflitutian of the company; was unprecedented, 
and unparliamentary; and it was hoped would be dif .. 
miffed, in fuch a manner as {hould vindicate the hanour 
of the houfe, and prevent fuch attempts for tlle 
future. 

In anfwer ta thefe arguments the 'Ilinifter declared, 
that no hofl:ile intentions whatever, were conceived 
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ag2.infl the company; that it was the intention of par
liament, and the great wilh of adminifl:ration, to render 
a great and glorious company, and to fettle it UpOlt 
the mon permanent foundation; but that, they were 
entering into a very expenfive commifiion, at a time, 
that from their former mifconduCt, their difireffes were 

I fo great, as to put them unde~ the neceffity of apply
ing to the public for a loan of money, and that they 
owed confiderable arrears to government; that it was 
undoubtedly the duty of parliament to preferve them 
from ruin; that the committee which had been ap .. 
pointed by the houfe to infpeet the affairs of the com:.. 
pany, have judged it expedient that a refl:raint fhould 
be laid upon them in refpeCt to that meafure, and that 
as 110 refiraint could poffibly be laid but by aCt of par
liament, it \';a:; necefrary to bring in a bilifor that pur
pofe. Doubts were alfo raifed in the debate (though· 
no more than l10ubts) whether the company could 
leg;,];y iffue fuch a commiilion. If they could, it was 
afferted, that the company could not give their (om
miffioners proper and effectual authority without the 
aid of parliament; nor were they, under whOfe gov
ernment all thofe abufes had arifen, in the leafl: equal 
to the correCtion of them. 

In order to elude the prefent temper, and to pre .... 
vent the ~fiabliJhment of a precedent fo fatal to their 
rights, two gentlemen who were direB:ors of the India 
company, and then in their places as members, offered 
to pledge themfelves to the haufe, that the fufpenfion 
fhould not be taken off, nor the fupervifors fuffered 
to depart, until fuch a progrefs was made in the pre. 
fent enquiry, as {hould afford full fatisfa8ion, both 
with refpeB: to the {LH~ of their affair;, and the pro .. 
priety of the l1~eafure. 

Thiog 
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This propofal was rejected. It was faid, that though 
,the company might for the prefent have refolved to 
fufpend the departure of the fupervifors, nothing but 
an aCt of parliament could make that refolution effee .. 
til'a}; that they might refeind on one day, their own 
refolutions or meafures of the preceding; that the 
opinion or promifes of the whole court of direCtors, 
could afford no fecurity in this refpeCt, as the direc
tion was inferior to the general courts, where their 
aCl:s were liable to be over-ruled by tbe proprietors; 
and that an advantage might be taken during the 
Chriflmas reeefs, of fending the fupervifors far out of 
the reach of parliament. '1 hat this bill was no inva
fion of any charter, it was only an aCt to prevent a 
pofiible evil; to prevent the company from crowning 
all their former extravagance, by entering into an un
neceffary and ruinous expenee, when they were juft 
upon the brink of bankruptcy. ' 

On the other fide, the whole meafure, as well as 
[he uneonflitmional nature of the committee from 
which it originated, were condemned in the mofl fe
vere and pointed terms. It was faid to be neither 
more nor lefs, than a bill to [ufpend the law~ of the 
land; that it was fubverfive of rights, which the com
pany not only enjoyed by charter, but had purchafed 
from the public, for high and valuable confiderations. 
That it clifgraeed the dignity of parliament, by a wan
ton exerti6n of authority, without a motive; that too 
many complaints were already loudly and publicly 
made, that every miniflerial job was adopted as foon 
as propo[ed, without regard to reafon, argument, or 
canfequenees, whereby the refpeCt, and confidence, fo 
effential to the nature of parliament, were funk to a 
degree that could fcarcely be paralleled in the wadl: 
~\f ,imco. That adminifl:ration had found out an ad. 
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admirable method of rendering the company great 
and glorious; they began, by plundering them, under 
the name of an agreement, of above two millions, and 
now put the Iall hand to the work, by taking advan. 
tage of the dillrefs principally caufed by that plunder, 
to deprive them of their charter, and overthrow their 
conflitution; £Irll they tempt and terrify them into a 
ruinous extravagance of grants and dividends, and 
then as a punilhment, deprive them of whatever this 
extravagance had left. That indeed the minifl:er was 
lavifh in his declarations of his friendly intentions to .. 
wards the company; and there declarations murc be 
confidered as a full compenfation for .::very thing they 
fuffered. It was farther faid, that this bill muD: be 
productive of the moll fatal confequences ,vith refpea 
to the other funds, and put an end to all confidence ill 
the public faith; and it was aIked with great bitter. 
nefs, what fecurity there could be in a country, where 
the royal charters, repeatedly ratified and confirmed 
byaas of parliament, could give no permanent efiab. 
lifhment to property. That the argument of expence 
was a mere pretext to cover worfe defigns. That it 
was admitted fome fort of fupervifion was neceffary; 
and the objeaion of expence was equally appli~able 
to any fort of fupervifion. As to the want of powers, 
it was faid, that if there was any defect of that fort in 
the company's charter, they might be given with e;qual 
effect to the commiffioners who are legally appointed, 
and without any violation of the rights or charter of 
the company. 

To thefe and many other firiltures, the diflreffes 
and extravagance of the company, the necdlity of 
obferving the flriCteft <:economy in their affairs, to
gether with a Jue regard for their welfare, which wa~ 
fo intimately connected with that of the fiate, and a 
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juft attention to thq fecurity of their creditors, were 
deemed in general fufficient anfwers; it was alfo in
iifl:cd on, that this meatllre was no invafion of their 

. rights; and that if it had, the legiilature had an un
(]ueflioned right to interfere, to prevent their running 
headlong to ruin. Upon a diyjilon, the ql1drion wa-; 

carried by a great majority, being fupported by I I..i
,otes, againfl 43 only, who oppofed rhe bringing in 
of the bill. 

In the {arthel' progrefs of this bill, a petition, coucn
ed in the firongctl terms, ,vas prefented <1 sainfi: it by 
the India company; and fcveral of their fervants, con
fining of the examiner of the records, the auditor or 
Indian accounts, the accountant general, and the 
fuperintendant of the cullom-houfe accounts, were 
examined, by the company's defire, at the bar of the 
houfe of commons, in order as well to ihew a true 
frate of their afFairs, as- the mifconduCl: and difobedience 
of their fervants abroad, and the confequent necdfiry 
of the fupervifi<;m. In the cOUl-fe of thde examina
tions it appeared, that the exorbi£J.nceli and oppreffions 
frill conrir,ucd to be committed by the company's fer
VJ.O[s in India. Through their own imprudence, in 
an~ing needlcfs or improper quel1ions, a full {hare of 
rhofe charges, were brought direEtly home, to fome 
of thofe gentlemen who were then fitting in the houfe. 

It appeared, that fince the year 1765, the company's 
e:~pences had illcreaCed, from 700,c>::).) l. to the enor
mous fum of 1,7°0,0001. annually. It :lIfo appeared, 
that government had received hy the nett duties, the 
indemnity upon tea, and the Hipulated 400,0001. little 
lefs than nvo millions annually from the company. 
That the latter had loft by the indclImity agreement, 
from its firfi: commencement, at lt~d~ one miiIion ; oi 
,yhich 700,00:)1. went to govtrument, and [he rcmain-

Ja 
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cler to the purchafers. It wa~ alfo {hewn. that govern .. 
ment had profited, extraordinarily, by the company, 
within the laft five years, to the vall: amount of 
3,395,0001. viz. by the p:-oduce of the annual f1:ipulat
ed fum, 2,200,000 1. and by the increafe of the 
revenue, compared on a medium with the five pre
ceding years, I, I 95,000 I, That the whole of the 
company's receipts of dividend during the fame 
period, fcarcely amounted 'ro 900,000 J. more than 
fix per cent upon its capital, which was the loweft 
trading dividend that had ever beel! made during the 
moit expenfive and dangerous war. It appeared upon 
the whole, th~t the company's mercantiJe profits dur
ing the above period, amounted on an average, to 
46.).,0001. annually, which would have aflhrded a 
dividend of nvelve and a half per cent; fo that while 
government profited to the great amount we have men
tioned, the company and proprietary, infiead of bene-:
titing a fingle ihilling, loft confiderably of the dividend, 
\\' hich the profit; on their trade, only, would have 
afforded.,n Thence they argued, that far from being 
delinquents, their merits with the public were un .. 
paralie1ed by any ex:uTIple. That the abufes com~ 
mitted by [heir fervants, were fuch as they could not 
prevent, becaufe they could not forefee; that wheQ 
they wtre known, they endeavoured by reiterated 
orders from home to correCt them; th~t they hac\ 
prepared \ariolls commiffioI\s for that pUl'pofe; one 
under Lord Clive; a fecond, which had been unfor
tunately loft; and a third, which contrary to their 
rights, was now propofed to be refcinded. They con
tended, that parliament coul" not take this Rep, as be~ 
ing contrary to public faith. The matters of faa iq 
the petition, were fiated by the evidence with clear
nefs and precifion, 1 have b~en ~he more l1anic~ 
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iar in this detail, as it will undoubtedly excite the ad.:. 
rniration of future ages, to confider the power and 
cpulence, which had been once in the poffeffion of 
a company of Engliili merchants. 

A fecond report had been made during this time 
by the fecret committee, which contained a long 
fiatement of the company's affairs; of their debts, 
credits, and effeCts, both at home and abroad. It WJ'J 

objected that this piece was fo overloaded with figure~ 
and accounts, and fo fuil of intricacies; that it could 
afford but lictle information, (except what was taken 
for granted from the grofs fums) withiri the narrow 
time that fuch information cou;J be neceffary, with. 
refpe& to the prefent bill. This !late of their affairs, 
was confidered by the company and its friends. as a 
,'ery unfavourable, if not unfair, reprefentation of 
them; and drew many firietures upon the committee, 
the darknefs of its proceedings, and the doubtful in
formation that could be obtained through fuch a me
dium. It was again lamented, that a fair and open 
enquiry had not been carried on, according to the 
happy genins and fpirit of the Englif11 conflitution, by 
which every gentleman would have had an opportuni
ty, of founding his opinion upon matters as they ap
peared to himfelf, and of requiring fnch explanations 
as he thought neceffary; that the time unavoidably 
fpent in fuch an invefiigation, would afford leifnre for 
cool deliberation, and for digefling, in fame degree, 
the feveral parts of fuch c0rriplicated marter? \'.'here
by random opinions and hafty reports, fr;lfr.~d in a 
hurry, and without a pollibility of feeing all the fides 
of the [ubjeCt, would be precluded; and at the fame 
time, the parties concerned, wl)ul(~ have an equitable 
opportunity of attenc!ing to their refpective interens~ 
dearing up doubtfUL points, rectifying miflakes, and 

the 
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the fatisfaB:ion of knowing the ground upon 1Vhich 
rncafures were to be founded, in whofe confequences 
they were fa dEeply affeeted. 

On the other hand it was urged, that the comtnir
tee had' acquitted itfelf of its trufl with the mofl: dif. 
tinguiihed fidelity, and difpatched and 'had gone 
through fo complicated a bufinefs in lefs time' than 
could be expeCted; which could not have been done, 
if the committee had been open, and fubjeCl: to debate 
on the feveral articles. That it is no wonder, that 
matter:; of account in fuch a bllfinefs fhouId appear to 
produce different conclufions, according to the differ
ent manner of viewing and flating them. But unlefs 
direCt fallification were proved, the houfe mufl: ne
ceffarily abide by the flatement of thofe whom th~y 
had chofen for the purpofe. ' 

Upon the third reading of the bill, connfel was 
heard in behalf of the company, after which great de
bates arofe. It was advanced by the oppofers of the 
bill, that as the company's legal right to the appoint
ment of all its own [ervants, and to the entire manage. 
ment and regulation of its internal affairs, ,had been 
fo clearly proved as not to admit of a qudlion, and 
that the r:lpacity, mifconduet, and difobedience, of the 
fervants in the prefidencies abroael, was fo notorious 
as to be allowed on all hands, no reafonable objeetion 
could now lie to the exe~cife of that right, when it3 
expediency, and even neceffity, were fo evident; and 
that as every delay in the prefent cil"cumfl:ances, mnO: 
be ruinous in the highefl: degree to the company, and 
proportionally prejudicial to the nation; it was to be 
hoped, that no farther oppofItion would be ,nade, to 
the carrying of the commiffion of fupervifion into im
mediate executior., and that the prefent bill wou'ld be 

rejeeted 
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rejected,· as founded upon falfe principles, and of 
an unconftitutional and dangerou~ tendency. 

To this it was anfwered, that the evidence given at 
the bar, and the arguments oppofed by the counfeI 
againrl the bill, contained the HrongeH reafons that 
could pofiibly have been brought to fhow the urgent 
neceffity of its being paffed. That they fully demon
ftrated the evils in India to be of fuch a magnitude, 
that nothing lefs than the legifiature could reform 
them; that no powers could be grante;d to the fuper
vifion, competent to the remedy of fuch enormities; 
that the commifiioIi was befide~ faulty in its principles, 
as the governors and councils in the refpe8:ive pre
fidencies in India, were joined in power by it, with 
the fupervifors who Were intended to be fent from 
England; that as the number of the former was per
manent, they muft foon, by death or ficknefs, become 
a majority; that by this means, the capital offenders, 
who were the authors of all the evils complained of, 
\vould become the judges of their own crimes, and 
the redreffer~ of their own oppreffions; was it then 
by men; who had long rioted '.'vith the moft unrelent
ing cruelty in the difl:reffes of their miferable fellow
€features, th.lt jl1fl:ice was to be reftored to her proper 
eomofe, and the mifchiefs which their iniquities cau[ed 
were to be removed? 

That the legifiature had a fuprerrie controuling 
power, to which all muO:, and ought to fubmit; that 
this power could never be applied with greate.r pro
priety, or benefit, than in the prefent infiance, ,,;hen 
the welfare and fecurityof many millions, and the prc~ 
fervation of great countries and revenues depended 
upon its exertion. That laws, as well as charters; 
muO: fubmit to a change of times and feafnns, and muft 
be altered, modelled, or repealed, as circumfl:ances; 

U u and 
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and the nature of things requi're; that it: cOlil& 
never have been intended at the time of granting 
the company's charters, to give them a power of 
legiilation over great countries, in which it was not 
poffible to be fllppofed they ever could hav,e any other 
footing, than a permiffion to trade as inmates and 
firangers, That India affair~ were now under the 
confiJeration of parliament, and while matters were 
in this fufpence, it would be abfurd to allow the com
pany to proceed on their own bottom, and to fnatcb 
the bllfinefs out of their hands: either there was, 
or' there was not, occafion for the interpofition ,of par. 
liament; if there was, how could the company pre..: 
tend to· aCt independant of them, after they had ap
plied for relief to the miniller? if there was not, why 
did they apply? _ 

On the other fide it was obferved, that parliament'" 
ary interpofition had bitherto been attended with very 
Httfe advarttage to the company. "-rhat the lail: par:. 
Iiamcnt had undertaken, in the year 1767, the regu
lation of their afi,lirs, and after fpending the greater 
part of the feffion upon that bufinefs, the refult was, 
the extortion of a vail: fum of money from the company 
withom an equivalent, and the leaving their affairs to 
fhift for themfelves, without the fmalleil: regulation ;
that their affairs had fince continued open to parlia
mem, without any thing being done, but the making 
or renewing of bargains for the benefit of government,
with:-)1lt the fmallefl: attention to th~t of the company; 
that a [elect committee had been appointed in the pre
cedingfeffion, which had continued its fittings through .. 
out the fummer, and it was not pretended that the. 
co;nll~_Gy had reaped luya(ha:-nages from them; and 
that a fC~i-=t committe!' had newly flarted up, the 
benefiu of which were ::ct to be difcovered,as nothing 

but' 
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but complaints had hitherto attended its proceedings. 
That if the company w~s not armed with fufficient 
powers, for the puni1hment of its fervants, and the 
regulation of its gOlernments in India, the fault lay 
wholly in adminiflration, as a bill had been brought 
in for that purpofe in the preceding feffion, which was 
laid by, under pretence of waiting for the difcoveries 
that were to be made by the feleH committee . 
. That the evils apprehended, from the extraordinary 

powers of the fupervifion falling into the hands of 
the offenders in India, were merely imaginary; 
the company had well fordeen, and effectually pIO
vided againfl: thofe evils, in the body of the com
miffion; no at{ of the fupervifion can be valid, with
out the prefence of thte$:! of the commiffioners; the 
firfi of thefe is to have the cafting voice, and they are 
to be ailifted by the governor, the commander in 
chief, and fecond in council, only as inferior affeffors; 
~nd the fupel~vifors have power, if they fee caufe, to 
difmifs ~he governor and the whole council, q.nd have 
a power of controul in all cafes. 

That if the particular interefl:s of tJle company 
were coniidered as matters of indifference, the great 
rerenlles, and immenfe benefits it afforded to the pub
lic, were not to be wantonly fpOl"ted with; that as the 
refl:raint in the bill was laid for fix months, and 
the feafon of the year would of necefIity continue 
it for fix more, twelve whol~ months, in the prefent 
critical ftate of their affairs, woqld be totally loft to 

the company, before any intended regulation, whether 
by parliament, or otherwife, could pofIlbly take 

.J)Iace; that thi:; delay might be produCtive of the mofi: 
mifchievous effeCt to the company, as the grievance~ 
and eviis, which they wanted. to remedy or prevent, • 
'~\'o111d hJ\'c tIle acculTIllL:tion of all that time added to 

their 
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their prefent amount; and as the ddign of regu}atiOl,. 
would be fo long known before.hand to the offenders~ 
they would ufe fuch indufiry in their ~feveral depart
ments, that there would not be much left for redrefs, 
by the time that it could take place. 

But the great force of the arguments on this fide, 
was principally direaed, to the prefent unufual and 
extraordinary Hretch of parliamentary authority; it 
was acknowledged that a fupreme undefined power 
was ultimately lodged in the legifiature; but it was in
filled, that fuch an exertion of it, could only be jufli
fied by the mort urgent neceffity ; and that as no {uch 
neceility now exilled, it was a wanton violation of' 
public faith, law, and confliturion, without an equit. 
ahle motive. That it was· the invafion of 3: right, 
which parliament had not granted but lotd; a right 
for which the faith of the nation was pledged, and 
which could not be taken away without an act of 
forfeiture in the company; nor. even in Eha.t cafe with. 
out due compenfation. That this ,'iolent and danger
ous exertion of power, mull not only dellroy the credi~ 
of the India company, but alfo affeet the bank, the 
South-fea, and all o'ther public companies, none of 
which could have any other fecurities than thofe which 
are now violated; that whenever a war took place, 
the effeets of this unjufl: and pernicious meafure, UPQIl 

the national credit in general, would be too late and 
too fatally experienced; and that it was not lefs dan
gerous in its principle, nor mifchievous in its prece
dent, to the city of London, and all the- other cm:~ 
porated bodies in the Britifh empire. 

A particular charge was alfo made upon adminiflra.
tion, with regard to their motives for this fufpenfion. 
It was faid that they had arbitrarily an'd capricioufiy 
fufpended the legal courfe of bufinefs in the court (JIf 

J?ropri~")rs '. 
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prcprietors, and forced this matter into parliament, 
only to gratify a. private refentment; that the com
pany had been ofllciouflyinformed by their chairman, 
and deputy-chairman, (the only medium through 
which tll<::~y coul,J have any communication with govern
ment) that the meafures relative to the fnpervifion 
were approved of by adminifharion ; but that a<; foon 
a:: it was found, that the company ..lid not chu{e to in
trufl: their aff~lil"s in the hands of th')(e \\'1:0 were 
nomin:ued for that purpofc by th,~ mini(rers, they im~ 
medi;n~:y fet their face againfl: the \yhole meafure, and 
nO\v had the fortune to find the houfe fo compliant as 
to adopt their refentments. 

It was obfervable, that many of thofe, who either 
in themfelves or their families, were .under great ob. 
ligations to the company, and particularly fuch as had 
obtained vafl: fortunes in her fervice, now joined ad. 
minifhation in this bill. The effeas of the party dif. 
putes with re[pecr to the appointment of fupervifors, 
were £lIfo very vifible on this occafion. Though the 
quefl:ion was debated warmly and ably by the oppofi
tion, fuch was the force of the general oc:ium in which 
(he comptlny fiood, and fuch the weaknefs arifing from 
its internal diirenrions, that the numbers againfl: the 
bill were very trifling. Befides, many of the oproh. 
tion had not then come to town. Upon a divifiol1 late 
at night, an~ not a very thin houfe, the bill was car
ried by a majority of more than five to 9ne, the num
bers being 153, to ~3 only. 

The refiraming bill was prefcnted the next day to 
the houfe of Lords, and it being fo near the holidays, 
was carried through with the greaten: difpatch. It 
did not, however, pafs withom oppofition; though, 
.lS in the other houfe, the opponent:; were few. A 
noble duke1 who had long been diIlinguiilied in op. 

po[1tion, 
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pofidon, and who of late had applied hhnfelf with 
uncommon inuufl:ry to obtain a perfeCl: knowledge of 
of india affairs, traverfed this bill with great vigour 
and almofl alone, for the lhort time in which it was 
palling through jts feveral fiages. A5 the bill was 
brought in on a Saturday, and a report ,,-as fpread in 
the ev~niq~, and inferred in the news-papers, that it 
1n..: been carried that day through its Iaft reading, ell 
matter, hOVi'ever uncommon, which was readily be
lieved) the India company had not time to go through 
the nec~ffary fo'.:s, rur affemUing ill its corporate 
capacity, and framing and prefeating a petition, before 
the iollowing Wednefday, on which it was finallr 
l'afied. A petition figned by 14 proprietors was, 
however, received, and witneffes were examined, and 
counfd heard at the bar againfr the bill. 

We {hall t:lke notice of fame of the arguments tha~ 
were ufed upon this occafion~ fa far as they were 
peculiar to the place, or may feem to thrpw new ligh~ 
upon the fubject . .t\.s the houfe of Lords is clofe lhut 
we are obliged to ga(her the arguments of the minority 
!ll that houfe from their protefrs; thofe of the l\,iniilry" 
\rc muir fuppofe nearh the fame with thofe ufed in the 
houte ~-of commons. It was urgec.l againft. the bil1~ 
that the arbitrary qking away 0+ legal franchifes and 
capaci[ies, without a~y legal cau[e of forfeiture, eflab
liihes a precedent, which leaves no fort of fecurity to 
the fubjeEt: for his liberties; fince his exercifing 
them, in the frrictefr conformity to alfthe rules oflaw, 
general equity, and moral conduct, is not fufhcient to 
prevent parliamem from interefling its fovereigll pow
ers to divert them of thofe dghts ; by means of which 
infecurity, the honoprabJe diilinCl:ion Letween the 
Britifh, and other forms of government, is in a great 
"ll~~lfL1re !()!t ; .that this misfortune is grea.tly growing 

upon. 
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upon m, through tempotay. oecaGonal, and partial 
a8:s of parliament, IV hich, without confideration of 
their conformity to the general principles of our law 
and confl:itution, are adopted rafhly and hell; ily upon 
every petty occafion; that though it may be difficult 
to fix any 1egallimit to the extent of legiilative pOlvcr;> 
it is to be fuppofe.d, that parlia!n:;:nt is as 1,:.',.h bound 
as any individual to the obfervance of i~" own com
patts; or otherwife, it is impot11ble to under!1a!l ~ \\hat 
public faith means, or how puhlic credit can fuL 111L. 

'I hat the India company might have been legally 
oHed in quefl:ion, and eyen its ch:lfter en(\l::rered, 
for a negleCt of excrcifin~; thofe:! neceffary PU\~ us 
'\vith which it is entrufled, and the ufe of \·:l!ich it is 
now propofed to fnfpend; and that it muft l)e a go
vernment compofed of deceit and violence, where men 
are iiabie to be punifhed if they decline, or to be re
{trained if they endeavour to exercife their I a ',':fu I 
powers. That it appears by evidence, upon oath at 

the bar, that the company had been Clmhoricatirely 
inforu;~d, tL;tt the commiJIion t'or :-egubting their af
fairs, would Lave been approved of by adminifiration; 
~nd that their fi:uation \vas p::culiarly unfol·tunate, 
"tvhe~ (iriven from all confidenc( in public faith, and 
the la\\'; of their COUnti'Y, th,'y ihould find no fe
ell rity fuf their charter privilege; even in thofe vcry 
minifters, under whofe fanCtion they had every pollible 
reafon to beli:,ve they \vere <lhng. 

It \' as much obje[ted to, that the bill was brought 
in at a feafon, '/·:hen the honfe is always 111 atu:nLkd, 
ani ht'.tTied through with a violent, and it \\:1': [Jid) in. 
decent precipitation. That a reafon of f:lEt 'us a1-
ledged in the preamble, fl:ating the cxpence of the 
tommiffion to be verv confiJcrah;e : ar1l1 they haJ not 
},efore them allY accoum or efiimate of 11::.- expences 

.. ..'ruai 
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aCtual or probable, nor were fupplied with any ac
counts tending to thew the prefcnt ability or inability 
of the coml'any to bear it; fo that the Lords Were to 
aiTert faCts, and on thefe faCts to ground a law, alter. 
ing the condition, and fufpe.nding the charter rights 
of the company, without a poilibility of linowing 
whether the fatts be true or falfc; and that with a 
determination to continue uninformed; it had been re
fufed to call for the evidence of the direCtors concern
ing the expence ; or in a matter of fnch importance, 
both in itfeif and its example, to follow the ancient 
fettled parliamentary courfe of defiring a conference 
with the commons, in order to be acquainted with 
the evidence which they received as the grounds of 
their proceeding~ 

It WC1.S {aid, that it muft be a matter of af1:oniiliment 
to the public; who had for a loug time earnef1:ly and 
anxioufiy looked to the company, or to parliameJ;tr, 
for redrefs of the grievances in India, to find at length, 
that the latter is only employed in preventing the 
former from doing its duty; that infiead of correcting' 
the abufe, they oppofe themfelves to the reformation; 
that when it was expeCted, that thofe who had wrong
ed the company {hould have been brought to exempa 
lary punifhment, the fuffering company itfelf is depriv
ed of its right; und infiead of calling delinquents to 
account, the perfons legally empowered to correCt or 
rdtraia them, are by parliament fufpended from theh~ 
office. 

?n the other fide. bef: .. :es many of thofe arguments 
",:hJC.h :YC l::tve before [een flated in fuppon of the. 
bIll,. tt.IS feud, d.ut the charge upon adminifhation, of 
havlllg at ODe tlme given a fanEtion to the commiffion 
for fU~.)~l:int~ndil1~ the company's affaits: was pofitive
ly d~ll!e\l, WIth r-.:fpect to fuch of its members as be .. 

longed 
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longed to that houfe; and reafons were brought to 
ihew, why it could not be well founded with .refpecc 
to others. As to the dangers that were apprehended 
from this meafure with refpect to the national credit, 
they were re prefented as merel y imaginary; and it was 
faid, that it ·would have a totally contrary effeer, as the 
Dutch, who had much more money in our public 
funds, than any other foreigners, would think them
felves much fafer, when they found that the India 
Company was under the care and proteerion of par
liament, than if they had been abandoned to their own 
wild fchemes of regulation and management. 

That they had no evidence that this biil was COll

trary to the company's inc1inatiom, any more than to 
their interells; that the petition they had heard at 
the bar, was no corporate aer, and was figned on ly by 
fourteen proprietors, out of about feventeen hundred, 
of which the company confifted; that the vaO: majority 
by which it was carried through the other houfe, 
where the moft ample information was obtained of the 
Company's affairs, and the very fmall number that had 
diifented to it, fufficiently fhewed the juLlice, proprie
ty, aIJ.d expediency of the meafure. Other charges 
or cenfures were an[wered, by the fhonne[J of the 
time, and the advantage the company might take of 
parliament during the recefs. Upori a divifion, the 
bill Vi-as carried hy nearly a proportional majority, to 

that \vhich had attended it in the houee of commons, 
26 lords having voted for it, to 6 only who oppa[ed 
its palling; it was, however~ followed by a remarkably 
pointed and f~vere prater.-." 

, \Vhat paiT.~d. in tlle honL: of Lords upon this fnb. 
jeer, ",·ill appear manife:r from the rrotefh of a num
ber of noble Lords, againfl.: t1:\." rC"lll;nin.! bi!l, and 
llpOll th'2 motion made by the Duke of Hichmol.d, ff)I' 

.' X x: making 
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making certain enquiries relative to the Eaft.lndia 
company, and the holding of a conference with the 
commons upon thar fubjeCt. "Becaufe," fay they, '" the 
preamble to this bill, flaring defeCts in the powers of 
the Eafi-India company, abufes in its adminifiration, 
and injuries to public and commercial c,redit, ought to 
have been fupported by evidence adapted to the na. 
ture of the fe\'eral matters alledged. But the pro
duCtion of charters has been refufed by the houfe ; no 
\vitneffes have been called to afcertain the exiftence or 
quality of the fuppofed abufes; no enquiry has been 
made into the condition of public credit; and no £late 
of the company's commercial anairs have ever been 
) aid before us. 

2CUy, Becaufe, if the defeCts in the charters, and 
;tDu[es in the adminifl:ration of the company,exifiinrhe 
manner fiated in the preamble, no effectual provifion is 
Inade in the enaCting part of the bill for fupplyingthe one, 
or re-forming the other: on the contrary, the utmoft 
cliflracttion is introduced into thewhole reconomy oftheif 
affairs. The nomination to the fubordinate prefi
dencies, and inferior offices in India, is left to the 
company; but a fuperior prefidency is appointed by' 
parliament to govern thofe inferior officers. The 
fuperior prefidency is to receive orders from the court 
of direCtors; but it is left to the private will of the 
king how far thefe orders {hall be obeyed. The pre
iidency is appointed to make ordinances and regula. 
tions, but neither directors or company are to deter
mine on their validity. The king ~lone is to allow 
or difallow thofe aas, as he {hall chufe to fignify his 
pleafure under his fign manual. This mode of ve£ling 
ultimately the whole management of the company's 
,,,eighty political afI::1irs, their vafi revenues and their , . 

extenfive commerce in the king's ~rivate direCtion, 
'without 
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Without any provifion in the bill for the intervention 
of any public body, (either the Eafi.lndia company or 
the pr!vy.council) or any refpontible public minifl:e r, 
is, we infifi, not -only a high and dangerous violation 
of the yet unquefiioned charters of the company, but 
a total fubverfion of all the principles of the law and 
confiitution of this kingdom. 

3d1y, Becaufe the eleCtion of executive officers ill 
parliament, is plainly unconfiitutional, and an example 
of the mofl: pernicious kind, produCtive of intrigue and 
faCtion, and calculated for extending a corrupt in
fluence in the crown. It frees minifiers from rc
fponfibility, whiHl: it leaves them all the efFeCt of pat
ronage. It defeats the wife defi:;n of the conftitu
tion, which placed the nomination of all officers, 
either immediately or derivatively, in the crown, whilft 
it committed the check upon improper nominations to 
parliament. But this bill, by confounding thofe pow
ers which the confiitution meant to keep feparate, 
has defiroyed this controul, along with every wife 
provifion of the laws to prevent the abufes in the 
nomination to, or exercife of office. 

4thly, Becaufe this ufurpation of the company's 
rights in appointing the fervants is loaded with the 
additional injl1flice of a compulfory payment of falaries, 
arbitrarily fixed and chargeable on the company's 
revenues, without their confent. 

Sthly, Becaufe the violation of the charter is not 
jnfl:ified by the importance of the provifions of this 
bill, which operates only to transfer patronage with
out conferring new powers, it being exprefiy provid
ed by the bill, that thefe powers fl10uld be the fame 
J.s were formerly exercifed by the company's [ervants, 
under the company's :mthority ; neither is any advan
tr.age gained v.'ith regard to the part:cubr otnce:rs nam-

ed 
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. ed in this bill, the perfon firfi: in rank and importance 
in the new parliamentary prdidency, being the vellY 
fame now at the head of the company's prelidency at. 
nl.:'r',~:d. \Ve mean to refleCt neither upon that gentle;. 
man, nor any o~her, who (Jor any thing we know to 
the contrary) may be men of competent ability and 
good charatl:er; but we think ollrfelves bound to d~
clare againfi: the manifefi: contrad.iCtion and abfurdity 
of this bill, which, flating abufes as now exiiling in 
India, for the ground of its regulations, yet appoints 
the very perfons to prefide there, who, if the allega
tions in tbe bill be true, mun: be concerned, either by 
neglcll:, or aCtu3;l c()mmiffipn, it1 all the a~ufes com-
plained of~ . 

6th~y, Becaufe the appointing judges by the nomi
nation of the crown, with large falaries, payable out of 
the company's revenue, without the company's con
fent, either to the appointment or the payment, is an 
atl: of flagrant injufti~e, and an outrage on all the 
rights of prpperty. No neceffity can be pkaded in 
favour of thi~ violence, as the company did lail year 
voluntarily propofe a nomination of judges, with far 
better provifions for fecuring a proper appointment, 
than any contained in this bill. 

7thl)', Becaufe the claufe of this bill, which deprives 
of all {hare in the mamgernent of their OWl' property, 
all proprietors not poiE ired of I ceo I. capital fiock, 
disfranchifiog ,vlthom the ai1ignmem of any delinquen
cy ( r ,'.1 !ufe. ;10 ids than 1240 per[ons legally quali
fiecl, is an hein"ns ld: I)f injuilic~, oppre:O.ion, and ab
fur· iilY, and a grofs lJervcrfion of the high powers en
lruiled to k2'i:1ature; the part of the charter which 
}"egulates the right of voting, was made; to eflabli{h 
excluflvely th::tt clo.f:; of yoters which this aCt has de
~royed; the C~l,1rt(r knows of no right of voting, but 

th~ 
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the poiTdfion of 500 l. capital flock. It excludes :l.!l 
title to fnperior influence from fuperior property. 
The feveral laws tc pre\Tnt the fplitting of fiock are all 
in aHirmance of this principle, and made to fecure this 
voter. But by a [yftem of contradiction, that, except 
in rhi" hill, has 110 example, the very grievance of illl;t
t:n-4" of iiuckby \:\"hicb the proprietor under 1000 l. 
has been injured,. is afligned as the fole ,ground for 
depriving him of his franchife. This lower proprie
tor could not poffibly have been ~L1ilty of this oilcnce, 
and yet he is puniihed; and the large H:ockholder, who 
alone could be guilty of the fpjitting, is ind~ll[~ed w-ith 
new privileges, in contradiCtion to the {pirit of that 
charter, which he is fuppofed to have violated. 

Sthly, Becaufe the great principle upon which the 
bill has been fupporred will, not only in this, hut in 
~lll cafes, juH:ity every infringment of the national faith, 
find render parliamentary fan8:ion the worn of all fe
:-urities. ,Ve never can admit that a mere fpeculation 
of political improrement can jufiify parliament in 
raking away rights, which it exprei1y covenanted 
to preferve, efpecialitwhen it has received a valuable 
(:onfideration for the franchifes fo fiipulatcd. Nor 
Me grants of parl:ament under thefe circumfi,-inces to 

Le confldered as gratuitous, refumable merely at the 
pleafure of the giver; but matters of binding COntract, 
forfeitable only on fuch delinquency or neceffity as 
~s implied in the nature of every other bargain. \Vith 
[uch matters before us that require the beft, we are 
denied all manner of information. A bill, the objc[( 
of which has taken the commons near eight mOl)ths to 
~onfider, is pi"ecipitated through this hou[e in little 
more than eight day:;, without any attention to par
l:amentary llfage or decorum; as if the lo:'cls were the 
L'weit of miniftcrial tool,) "\'rho a.rc not to be jndul~('d 
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even with an appearance of difcuffion, concerning the 
mandates they receive. 

In this fituation we feel the honour of the peerage 
tarniilied, and its dignity degraded. If the provifions 
and precedent of this bill fhould render the public 
faith of Great-Britain of no efl:imation, the franchifes, 
rights and properties of Englifhmen precarious, and 
the peerage difiinguifhabJe only b~ a more than com· 
mon meafure of indolence and fervility; if the bound. 
Iefs fund of corruption furnifhed by this bill to the fer
vants of the crown, fhould efface every idea of honour, 
public fpirit, and independence from every rank of 
people, after ftruggling vainly againfi thefe evils, we 
have nothing left but the fatisfaction of recording our 
names to pofierity, as thofe who refiired the whole of 
this iniquitous fyaem, and as men who had no {hare 
in betraying to blind prejudices or fordid intereft every 
rhing that has hitherto been held facred in this 
country·". 

From all ,';hieh it appears plain, that the miniftry 
were aiming lUore at a def potical power, than feeking 
the real good of the Eafi-India company. There is 
no manner of douht but the company's fervants had 
been guilty of manifold aas of opprefuon, injufiice and 
ryr«.nny, and defcrved a very exemplary punifhment, 
but it does not aDDear that the D.lf1iamcnt were fo .... .... .. 
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in purfuing juflice, as they were eager in gF<'i.fping at 
the emoluments which tended to firengthen the power 
and dominion of the crown. It does not appear that 
the principal agents of iniquity in India, have, by the 
authority of parliament, been yet brought to jufiice, 
or that the company have been much advantaged by 
the interference of government. The mini11erial pro
ceedings in parliament on this occafion~ [eem to have 
had the fame [pring:; with thofe that have for fome years· 
been carried on with regard to the colonifis in America. 
The managers have always pretended that they meant 
the peace, happinefs, and profperity, of the colonifts, 
but when their defigns were fairly divulged, their own 
dominion anti emolument have fairly appeared to ha\'e 
been the fprings ef their actions. A circumHance 
which naturally falls in the way of the hiflory of this 
year, confirms the above obfen'atlons. 

The inhabitants of the ifland of St Vincent, which 
are called Carribs, who have been time immemorial 
in poifeffion of that iiland, and have juitly ciaimed the 
property of the foil, were offended at the Englifh fur'~ 
veyors who were rent from England to furvey tlleir 
poffeffions. Their oppofition to this arbitrary aCl: of 
the En'glilh government, was foon determined to be 
rebellion, and meafures immediatelypurfued to ch:liti[e 
thefe infidel rebels. By raking a filOn view of the 
11iflory of this people, ar.d the behaviour of the Eng
liih government towards them, we will find forne of 
the true fprings of our modern war .... y:t.h o~!r colonins, 
and dependants upon the fupreme leg~flatu:·e. 

Hifiorians inform us that the Carri1.Js are of two 
forts, different in their colour as well ~l.,:) in their ex-
(raCt: and original. They are difl:inguiil~ed by the epi-
thets of black and yello\\' Carribs; the iatter being 
the defcendants of the originallHriy(!s, and the others 

negroes 
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negroes brought from Africa aboard an Engiifh £hip, 
,vhich was cail: away upon the coafis of St Vincent, 
about an hundred years ago. The negroes having; 
recovered their jiberty by thi;) accident were kindly 
received by the natives, and fetded among them. lr 
is faid, that having women of their own, they frill 
continued a d:ftintl: people, and [oon became numer
ous. Th~ two forts of people were not more differ
ent in their colour; than in their temper and difpofi~ 
tion.; the Americans being timid and 'ino!i'eniive, the 
Africans hardy, defigning, and intrepid. With thefe 
qualifications, together with the accel1lon of the negroes 
which r un away from the neighbouring Wands, they 
foon became fuperior in number and power to the 
nati'ies, who melted away in[en!ibly, 2.S the [!:rangers 
encrea!~~d. Hinory does not inform us of any hollili. 
ties that thefe fhanger:; committed upon rhe natives, 
and it would rather fecm that that by intermingling 
with the original inhabitants, the charaCter of the peo
ple held changed from that of. the weaker to the 
Hronger. In this fituatio'll the earribs continued for 
fome time, until the French, from the neighbouring 
il1ands, h)' their addrefs,. infinuated themfelves among 
them, and pm'chafed the beft of their foil for brandy 
and other French trinkets, which fuited the tafl:e of 
the Carribs. By the addrefs and cunning peculiar to 
that nation, they got poifeffion of the moft fruitful 
valleys, that interfetl: the mountains on the leeward 
fide of the iiland, and brougiu thein into a flate of 
cultivation. 

The French and natives lived upon good terms for 
fOI1:e. rime, and the latter embraced the 1anguage and 
re,!Jgl.on of the former; yet the neighbourhood 
ot nllages and cultivation, wa-: bur ill fuited to the 
convenience and genius of a people thar: fubfifled 

upon· 
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upon hunting and fifhing. There is fomething in na
ture which infpites men with a defire of liberty and 
independence, which, though rhey naturally love fo
ci(:ty, yet they {hun crowds, and love a certain retire
ment, ftill de1iring to live free and unrdl:tained in their 
aCtions, without obfervation or interference of others. 
the Carribs at laO: totally abandoned their old poifef
fions, and, retired to the windward and level fide of 
the ifiand~ The French, it is [aid, once attempted to 
enfiave thefe people, and that the Carribs defended 
their liberties fo refolutely, that the French were glad 
to renounce their defign, and were obliged to ac
knowledge them as a free and independent people. 

The }i rench and Carribs continued to live in friend
ly intercourfe and correfpondence, and the Carribs 
retained a power in their own hands of executing 
juflice upon thof~ who did them any real injuries; 
and it does not appear that ever tbe French had rea
fon to complain of thofe natives, for any acts of rigour 
or injufiice in their revenging injuries or affronts. The 
Frenchkingalways treated the nativesas proprietors of 
the iiland, and £hewed them refpeCl: and regard upon 
every oceation. But what is fomewhat extraordinary, 
upon the treaty of peace with Great Britain, the French 
king ceded the iiland of St Vincent to England, with
out fo mnch as taking notice of the Catribs. This 
was giving up what he had always acknowledged. 
was not his own, and the government of Great Britain 
accepted what they well knew did not belong of right 
to the king of France. It is no wonder that all na
t'ions \vho have any knowledge of the two_empires of 
France and Britain, fhou!d hate hath the:;} and the 
Chrifiian religion which they profefs, ,yhe'D they com
mit, under the cloak of that rt'li~ion [uch iY'!;1~1ifeft 
aas of injufticc. \Ve fcarcely find greater yiolations 
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of the rights of mankind committed amollg the mofr 
barbarous nations, than thofe which the Engliib and 
French have been guilty of commitring towards the 
i'nhabitants of the iiland of St Vincent. 

It mui1, however, be allo\H::d, that the Carribs, by 
changing mailers at the treaty of peace, changed much 
for the werre; {,Jr ,. during tLe FrencH governmeQt; 
they were inde~e!Hlent, anJ were propri~tors of the 
l!land, 1ut tince the Engiifh received the fupr.emacy; 
they have loil tll'~ir libeny) aQd are {bYes, or to ufe 
a more flJt ~;"JrJ, fnbjeEts of Britain. The French, 
who at Llt t;Lle of the peace were reckoned betweer.. 
four or five thoufand, [oon after abandoned their 
e.fbtes, which were pUl"chafed by new adventurers 
from England, by'~ hi-ch means the Englifh foon be
came a confiderable bo(~y, pollcifed of vaft property. 
The C:rribs were at this tir.lc computed to be ;.:. 
thou[and [;:;bting men, and upwards; and it is pro
bable they were far more numerous, bur in the 
treaty, they ",cre neyer conGdered bur difpofed ovei 
as the prOI)t;rt ,.' of France, to th:~ Q"oyerr.menc o~· , . .... 
Great J3.ril~,i;;. 

Though the Carriuj were not mentioned in the 
treaty ;,;f peace~ yet the court of Britain gave infhuc
tions in the year 1764, tiut they fh;Jllld not be difturb
ed in the poiTeflion vf their ei1ates, aad the com· 
miffiontrs for f.'.:Its were direeted not to attempt any" 
funey, without parti-cubl' orders for that purpofe. 
1 he new fett:crs, after they had time to look about 
them, perceived with anxiety, rhat rhe plain :.md fer
t~le peirt of the iibnd was in the pofTefficn of the: Car..' 
l~lbs, to \,'hOlll its valuable properties rendered it of 
lIttle more advantage than any equal extent of the 
rudefl: aad moil: uncultivated coumry. Both their 
fear ,ltd their covetoufllefs, operated fu"Ol1gly to make 

then; 
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>t1:1cm defire the removal of the black inhabitants. 
lteprefenta·tions were accordingly made in the warmefl 
manner, both by the new fettIers and the com~i:11ion
ers of fales, to depriye the Carri:)s of their poiTeiIions, 
!lnd to grant them fuch an equivalent, T;rI1cther in the 
ii1and or in forr.e other parL ?os fhould be thonght ne
cefTary. The arguments that were ufed tG inforcli 
thefe reprefentations, wer·e the immed,iate profits to 
the crown, fro111 the fale Df lands; the dans-ers arifing 
to thofe who. had already made pm'chafes under the 
faith and prot~Ction of govenllTIc:1t, as well as to the 
lihnd in r:;eneral, fr~ the neighbourhood of a law
fefs bandit!i who were firongl y attach.:d to the French, 
with whom ther held a confiaor correfpondence in 
the ceighbGuring ifbnds, and \'.ho, f1'O:11 their religion 
;tnd manners, ';rc~'~ much aver[c to our peopl~ and 
gove!'"n7"l~~nt. 

Thefe reprefcntations had the intended u-:c[i upon 
ihe lord,: of the Britifh treafllry" who, in ! ~'68, iffued 
infl:rl1Cl:iGn~ for the furveying and di(poling of the 
lands potiefTed by the Carribs ; for the parts of which 
that we~c cI.:arecl and ci11tiva~ed, they were to be paid 
a certail1 pi'ice per acre in money. and were to have 
other lands ailigned them in return, fufficien:: for their 
[upPOrt, in a different part of the iOand. The I'ew 
lands were to be granted and fecnrcd foT' erer to 

them and their pofierilY, and to be free from all quit,:, 
rents, charges, and condition, ~xcept peaceable be
haviour and obedience to gove\'l1m~nt: thefe poiI"e1:' 
~Jons were to defcend among th~':n, according to their 
OW,l eulloms and llfuClses of inheritance, and were to 
he for ever u,na!ienable to any white perfon. Five 

Years were !riven for eiTe-crinO' tllis c·jlan~·e aad tranf • 
.. ..I t) ... , 

plantation. Nothing coull! be 1110re llnreafonable aud 
-epWTn~wt to the l"lr111,:ipln of nature, and morality, 

them 
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than this propofa1 of the Briti!h government. ,they 
wer,.:· firft to rob and divert the Carribs of their natural 
rights and poifeffions, and then to feqlre to them what 
they had as undoubted a right to poifefs, as the in~ 
habitants of Britain have [0 poifefs the ifland where 
they relide. The king of Britai~ had no more-right I 

to th(; iiland c,.)[ St Vincent, except to thofe lands which 
belonged to the FrCJ1Ch, th;m the French have a right 
to Holland, or any othe:- country which belo'ngs fQ 

other people; and therefore, to Jay claim to any of 
the poifeffions of Carribs, or to affume dominion 
over them, was perfect tyranny and defpotifm.' A 
~inifl:er that could be guilty of advifing fuch ainea
lure, ought to have anfwered for it with his head: 
The impartial pages of hifl:ory will pofl: up to future 
ages the charaCters of [uch men, as bafe, infamous-, 
and detefl:able. ' . , 

The Ca~rib3, from many circumfl:ances, conclude4 
that they were now either to be extirpated, or made 
naves; they therefore appiied to the governor of 
Martinico for advice and protection. The laO. he ab. 
folutely rcfufed; and as to the firfl:, he advifed them 
to fubmit to the Britiili government. 'This advice had 
no effect upon them. Their anfwer to the Briti~ 
cOIumifiioners was noble and jufl, for which they de
ferve to be prai[cd, and for WI}; C:1 all true Englithmen 
roufl: revere them. The y faid, that the whole ifland 
,vas originally their property; that however, as they 
had permitted- the French to fettle upon a part of ie, 
their king might difpofe 'of that r~:·t asJle pleafed; 
but as they were not his fubjects, he had no authority 
(Aer them, ~nd confequently, ccuid not grant or dif
pore of th~ p:trt"of their country which they had re· 
{erved for themfelves. They concluded, \i"ith abfo
fnlutely refuftug to part with 'their lands, or to admit 
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of any exchange. It might have been expected, th~{t 
(uch found reafoning would have convinced any Eng
lifhman of the iniquity of proceeding againlt the Car
ribs; but avaricious adventurers, and miniilers of [tate, 
whofe moral prin~iples hang very cafy upon them, fel. 
dom feel the force of arg~ments, "\vhen the lull of 
domiuion, and the love of gain rule in their hearts~ 
Jf the proceedings of the Englifh gorernment, againi1: 
~he Ca:-ribs, can be vindicated ~pon any principle m" 
found and good rezdoning, it \\:1I be eafy to prove 
that there i~ now no wickednefs in the uni,erfe. Sel
fifh poli~icians, or the hirelings of a Hate, may attempt 
to varnilh fuch aa-jons of a miniH:er, with all· ~he falfe 
~oIourings of fophiltry and deceit; but in fpite of ail 
~he thick daubings of falfehood, and the fair Hrckes 
of flattery, the vile complexion of the men and their 
rneafures, will appear to the view of impartial ob. 
ferver::;. Ages to come wiH Hand amazed, when they 
read jn the annals of Britain, that in an rera of liberty, 
and under the government of a pious and religious 
rover~ign, [uch unjufl: and arbitraryproq;:edings ihouJd 
'have beep carried on . 
.. It may appear to fome exceeding firange, that men 
~n a Chrifiian nation, brought up under a free govern
me'm, and infl:ruCl.ed in the principles of liberty, ihould 
he fo abandoned to rea[on, juiiiee, and humanity, as 
have a,ccepted ~ commiffion to furvey the lands of 
~ 'people againfi their will, and withom their eonfent, 
when no 'aCt of il1il1f~ice or wickednefs was as yet im
puted'to them. : Yet fuch were found, and aCtually 
\"em upon the praCtice of fnfveying the lands of the 
Carribs. The 1110deratioll of that people, as ,rei] as 
their fl:eadinefs on this occafion, might h;~ve confound. 
ed the commiffioners, provided covetous and interefied 
men were capahlc of :my generous L.'('lin~;·s; for they 

iliewed 
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fuewed an unwillingnefs to come to violence, andeveq 
when it was in their power, did not defiroy them. 
They {hewed, however, [0 much difgufl: at their mak
ing roads into their country, as greatly alarmed the 
funeyors, and it was found necefTary in the begin
nin?; of May, 1769, to fend an officer and forty men 
.to the furveyors and their company. This fmall de~ 
tachmenr, as if all the country had of right belonged 
,to their mai1ers, took pofl: in the midfi of the pof. 
feffions of the Carribs, where fome temporary huts 
weI'(:: ereCted for their reception.-But they foon 
found thcmfelvcs furrounded, and all communication 
with their friend~, and fubfifience cut off, fo that they 
"vere little better than prifoners. The prudence of 
the commanding officer, VI ho confidered the inequality 
of his force, and the extreme unwillingne[<; of the 
Carribs, qf bringing matters to the Iafi extremity, not 
only Clved the detachment from being cut off, but pre
vented the fmalleft yiolence from being ~offered on 
either fide.· In the· mean time, the' fnrveyors and 
their company w~re fo frighted that they gave over 
t heir work, and were permitted to depart with fafety ; 
:'ut their huts were demolifhed, and their new roads 
hroke ll~'. fo far as time ,;;ould permit.· This fate of 
the detachment caufed an univerfal alarm among the 
Lnglifh L:rtlns, ,vho were as vet uncertain of the' fin:
ation of their friends. Th;y immeJi:nely' too~ up 
:lrm~, and joined the few regular forces th~1t were ill 
the iihnd, a:'.':1 m:lrched ",:th fpeed to the aid of their 
l!)rethren. J !Jfl:eaci of clYjuiring conc::,:1;n7 the j"t,fiice 

, ~::> 

ot their «1.ufe, or the right(oufnefs 0'£ the behaviour 
of the furveyors and t11'."ir pJ.rty, they were dete'rmin
~d a,t all {'H'nts to fhed blood, provided they could do 
It ,·;!t.h fucce{s. But as they found the detachment 
fafe, It ,y;\~ c()nGlkrcl~ as !h~ morl prudent ilcp not to 

proceed 
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proceed to viplence againfi the Carribs till they receiv
ed further infiruCl:ions from England, and the matter 
was laid before the king and council. The Carribs 
agreed to this propofal, and a ilop was for this time 
put to the farvey ~ The Carribs were difpofed to have 
fuffered the Engliih to enjoy what had been {urrender
ed to them by the French, and never intended io in
terrupt them in the enjoyment of their own property; 
but the new fetders con11dered the iHand a!) their 
own, and wanted to make the natives vairals of the 
king of Britain. Thefe Indians were of right as inde
pendent in St Vincent, as the Engliih in Britain; it \\'a~ 
therdore unjuft in the Englifh government to feek 
to deprive them of their natural rights. ' 

When men have a f .. vourite objeCt in view, fuited 
to theii" leading pailion and interefl:, it is not eafy to 
divert them from puriuing it, however inconfil1ent it 
may be \\'ith the rights and intereils of others. Though 
the planters in St Vincent were in no uegree equal to 
the reduEtion of the Carribs, the number of the rivers 
in the coun try, and the richnefs of the fuil which they 
had difcovercd in their hue progreis, wrought fo 
powerfully upon their pailions, tbat [hey could not re
frain from expreiling their concern at being prevemed, 
from bringing matters lO an immediate bxtremity, in 
terms which gave no favourable opinion of their juftice 
and humanity. Falfe reports wereindultrioufly fpread 
abroad, v;hich kept the iiland in perpetual fear and 
alarm; and the moil pailionate complaints were tent 
home, reprefentiug the Carribs as a moil daring and in
corrigible fer of rebels. It is fomewhat furprizing how 
a people could be rebels againit a government tu 
which they never owed any allegiance, and which ill
Head of deferving any regard from the Carrius, de
ferved both to be defpifed, and !"difieu, .. This may!hew 
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US how eafy it is' to form' a rebellion, and determine 
the moil jufl: and righteous people in the world, in
corrigible and obl1illate rebels. The Carribs were 
nercr under either the French nor Englifh govern
ment, but were a free and independent people, and 
therefore owed no aHegiance to the monarchs of 
l'rance or Great Britain. How then could they be 
rebels, \;'hen they Wel"e only defending their own 
rights and properties again It invaders, who were un" 
ju!l:ly and violently attempting to wrefl: them ftonl 
them? Thefe covewus and cruel planters were fo 
zealous for the extirpation of the Carribs, for the fake 
of their lands, that they propofed'to have thenI tranf
ported to the coail of Africa, or to fome defart inand il1 
that quanel'. The indignation of the reader mult 
rife ;v the thou;;hts of fuch a (hocking p'rop'ofal frOlll 
Britifh Chrifiians, who boaft of their liberties; teli. 
gion, and hum:miry. ' 

VJhen the new lieutenant-governor of the new' 
iflands arrived at St Vincent's, he iffued a proclama:. 
tion to quiet the minds of the Carribs, and to remove' 
their fears al1d fufpicions ; nor do we find that any for-, 
ther violence was committed, than the de!l:rnai'on of 
the neW roa~s, and the burning of a houfe which be'
longed to a perron that was particularly obn0xioll~ to 
to them; and they quietly fubmrtted to the rffiprifon
ment of one of their chiefs, who was {ufpeaed of 
committing this outrage; nor is the're the fmalleft 
proof, t~lat there was a drop of blood [pilt ion all th,is 
commotion. 

The government <tt home fe'em to have been anxIous 
of the iniquity of the proceedings againfl: the Carri,bs, 
for notwithftanding the warm rcmonitrances that were' 
made in behalf of this meafure, they feemed for fame' 
time unwilling to proceed to violence againft thefe, 

people 
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people. In the beginning 6f the year 177 I, the com
miffioners held another meeting with feveral chiefs of 
the Carribs, and propofed a new partition and ex
change of lands upon a narrower fcale, and terms 
l'nore favourable to them, than were contained in the 
plan that had been formerly propofed; but the Car
ribs rejeCted every propofal for parting with their 
lands, with the greatefi firmnefs and refolution: And 
when the queil:ion was put to them, whether they ac
knowledged themfelves fubjeCts of the king of Great 
Britain, and would take the oath of allegiance, they 
boldly refufed, and anfwered in the negative. They 
faid they were independent, and were not fubjeEt: to 

either the king of Great Britain or France. ' 0 this 
anfwer the commiffioners could make no rational re~ 
ply. The king of Britain had no right in jufiice to 

demand allegiance from a free and independent people; 
and if any allegiance was due, it was due from the 
planters to the government of the iiland. It Ius been 
alledged, that the French in the neighbouring iilands 
fpiriteri the Carribs to this (onduCt, which is more 
than has ever been proved; and fuppofe they had, it 
'Was no reafon why Britain fhould have plundered them 
of their properties, and robbed them of their natural 
rights. This refufal of the Carribs was determined 
to be contumacy, and orders were iffued from home 
for an hofiile force to be fent againfi them. Two regi
ments were ordered from North America, to join as 
many already at St Vincent's, or what could be "[pared 
from the neighbouring Wands for that fervice, which, 
with his majefiy's iliips on that fiation, were to reduce 
th~ ('ll'l'ibs to a duefubmiffion to government, or, pro
vided they continued obfiinate, that they might be re
moved from the iiland to fuch places as ihould be 
thought mofi proper for their reception; the nri(~efi 

Z z . orders 
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o'rders at the fame time being given that they fhould~ 
be furniilied with {hips for their tranfportation, plenti-' 
fully provided wi[h' provifions and neceffaries, and 
tre-ated wid1 all imagihable humanity in theirpaifage. 
This was a ftrange kind of huinanity and benevolen~e, 
firfl: to rob a people of rnerr natural rights and 'pof
fefions, without any fault on their part, and then dif
cr'eerly fet them adrift in fo1ne !l:ral1ge couritry t6 fhift' 
for themfelves, left at the mercy of (ome' unknown' 
people to be Daves, or to perifh as the caprice, of 
ill-angers fhould happen to operate. Such proceedings 
are perhaps not to be equalled in the hiftory of any 
protefiant free people, upon the face of the globe. 
The fuecers and event of this expedition was not' 
known when this affair of Sr Vincent became a matter 
of dcb2.te in p<:rliament, in December 9th, this year. 
The arguments on both fide~ of the ql1eflion, willap
pear in the following parli.tmeniary hillory. 

" Soon aft~r the opening of the feRion, upon the 
prefenting of an eitimate from the war-office in the 
ccn~l!!iuee of fuppl)'" of the land-f.ervice f9r the enfu
ing year, the number of troops that were !lated to be 
in the '~Ven-India iflands,' gave an opportunity to the 
gentlemen in oppofition, to animJ.dvert upon thi~ 
expedition; and to gi\Te notice, that they \vould, on a 
future day, propo[e an enquiry, into its nature, juflice,. 
and propriety, together with the motives that led to 
fo extraordinary a meafure. This enquiry being 
agreed to by adwiniilraticn, lhe matter-was afterwards 
frequently brought up ; but Hill deferred, in hopes of 
obtaining new information, ~nd to ~ive an opportunity 
of procuring and confidering the lleceffary papers. 
. It was. aecorJiligly a confiderable time after the 
Chrifl:mas recefs, before this affair was taken finally 
into confidcraticn; when at length, two general 

officer) 
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;officer;; \verc eX~t;t;lined, as to the btefl: accounts they 
had received of the fl:ate of their regiments. which 
were then employed on the fervice againll: fhe Car
ribs.. One of thefe g..::ntlemen read part of a 1etter 
which he ilad received upon the fubjeB: from St Vin
cent's, in which the expedition 'Ilia'> greatly complain
ed of, not only in refpeCt of it~ having been under
taken in the rainy feafon, ,vhich had occafiQned a great 
mortality among the troops, but alfo with regard to 
its injullice and cruelty, with both of which it ,,'as 
Hrongly charged by the writer; who emphatically 
complained, that the poor Carr:bs had been very ill 
ufed; and wifileci, widl the energy charaCterifl:ic of 
an officer, that tile contri vcrs and' prOITIoters of the 
expediti,on, might be broGght to a fpeedy and fcyere 
account. By the fame authority it was reprefented, 
that the woods ,yere fo thick, that the Carribs killed 
our men, '"ith the greaten fecurity to themfelves, 
:md without their heing able even to fee the enemy 
dl:lt defiroyed therR ~ thiH at the time of writing the 
letter, which ,yas on the 14th of November, the troops 
-had not been able tG pciieuate ,aboye four miles into 
their conntry. 

It was not then cnquil"ed of admlnifhati.on, \vhether 
they had received any late accounts from the iiland; 
when to the furprize of every body, it appeared that 
their latefl: intdligence from thence, was aboye a 
month prior i? date, to the letter w"hich had been 
read by the general. A gentleman who had been 
lieutenant-governor of the New Iflands, 'va~ examined 
as to the temper, beha\ionr, and difpofition of the 
Carribs, of all which he gave a very favourable ac
(ount, and reprefemed them as a quiet inoffenfive 
people; he was fArther an{ed, if he had heard that 
t.he planters WeL~1' enviol1s of them for their lands, to 

which 
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which he an[wered in the· affirmative; and being 
pretTed as to particular names, ment:.oned one of con· 
fiderahle rank and confequence in the iiland, and who 
had a principal {hare in all the mtclfures that had been 
purfued for firipping them of their poiTef!ions. 

~O.ne officers were examined, who had [erved, or 
borne command, at different times in St Vincent's; 
thefe gentlemen, in general, gave favourable acc(Junt~ 
of the Carribs, and atrributed entirely their late tur
bulent and fufpicious temper, to the attempts that had 
been made to deprive them of their lands: they all 
concurred in their accounts of the unhealthinefs of 
the ifland, and particularly in the rainy feafon, when, 
they declared, it muO: prove fatal to any troops that 
were under a necdIity of aCt:ing in it, and that the 
confl:itution of fuch as efcaped with life, would be 
totally ruined. 

On the other fide, one of the principal planters ill 
the iiland, and of confiderable rank by his office. with 
fome others, were examined. They, in general, de
fcribed the Carribs as a faithlefs, cruel, and tr~acher
ous race, who were abandoned to all manner of ex
ceiTes, part:cuJarly with rdpeB: to liquor, in which 
fiare they were capable of the mofl: barbarous aaions. 
That while they c~ntinued on the iiland, there could 
be no fecuritr for the perfons or property of the in
habitants; they were charged with murders, robberies, 
with enticing the negro {laves from their mafiers, and 
de!l:roying others whom they caught in the fields; 
no pal~ticular proofs were, however, brought in fup
port of thde charges: The conneCt:ions and intelli
gence which the Carribs held with the f'rench, and 
t~lcir app~ication to the governor of Martinique for 
prott:.?ction and affifi:ance, were iliewn in a very dang~r
·'1I1S light; a:1d no care ,vas negleCted to defcribe 

the 
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the fatal ccnfeque:nces that mnfl: attend the ifiand, 
whenever a war broke out with France, with [uch a 
deadly enemy lying in its bofom. Their mortal tm
mity to our governmem and people) 'was alfo much in
fiiled on; and it was concluded upon the whole, that 
tl1ere was no other alternative, bur that either his 
majefl:y's natUral fubjects, or the Carribs, mnfl: quit 
the iiland, if the latter are permitted to cominue in 
their prefent flate of independence. 
, After ft:veral ftrictures upon the nature of this evi· 

dence, and on the intereiled views by which it was (aid 
to be apparently directed, the following motions ,,-vere 
made, Itt, That the expedition againfl: the Carribs in 
the inanj of St Vincent was undertaken, \vithour 
fufficient provocation on the part of thofe unhappy 
people, and at the inftigation of perfons interefl:ed in 
their deil:ruction, and appears co be intended to end 
in their total extirpation; 2J1r, That the fending the 
troops, part of which were totally unprovided with 
camp equipage .. md neceEaries, on that fervice, in rhe 
unhealthy feafon of the year, is not jufl:ified by any 
necefllty of immediately increafing the nlilitary force in 
that iiland, was contrary to the voice of the governour, 
and muil prove unneceiIn'ily defiructive to fome of 
the be11 troops in the fervice, probably defe:1r the 
purpofe: for which they were rent, and bring difgrace 
on his maJefl:y's arms; and, 3d1y, That an humble 
addrefs he prefl'nted, defiring that his rnajefiy 'will he 
gracioufiy pleared to acquaint the haufe, by whofe ad. 
yice the meafure was undertak~n, of attacking tl1e 
Carri-bs in the il1and of St Vincent; and of fending 
the troops for that purpofe in the moO: unhealthy fe::t
fon of the year; a meafure equally repugnan,t to The 
kno'.rn humanity of his m:\jefh\ tctnrn. difgra(cful 
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to his arms, and difhonourouble to the characrerof 
the Britiih nation. ' , 

Thefe motions ,,,"ere principally fupponed upqn the 
inju!bce of the meafure, and the diihonour it brought 
upon our national c,hara8:er, as being equally a viola
:tion of the natural rights of mankind, and contrary 
to his majefly's proclamation of the year 1764, in fa
your of the Carribs; on the extreme cruelty of at
tempting to tranfport a whole people from their na
tive fqil, and t~ land them defencelefs on the coaft of 
Afric;r, where they had no right, no property, Dq 
conneEtion, and where they muH: be .liable to all the 
q.angers and enmities, to which Etiropeans, or any 
'?thers, who were turned adrift in a firange country, 
:would h· fubje8:; that they had been guilty of no aCt 
of forfeiture, even fllppofing them to be natural fub:
jects qf Great Britain, unlefs an oppotition to a violent: 
inyalion of their rights and properties, was to be 
contidered as fuch; that the only evidence- of any 
w-eight agai.nfi: them, was himfelf the devifer of the 
projefrs that had been formed for their extirpation, 
,\-as deeply in~cr('fkd in their defl:ruction ; that on the 
.:ontrary, the l:.:J.itcd tefbnony on the other {ide, where 
\ here was not a poffibiiity of fuppofing the {malldt 
hias or partiality, \i'::'..S uniformly in la.-rOUl' of the Car
-·jbs, and reprder:tcd them as a quiet. peaceable, and 
i:lOifenfive peqple, and to all appearance. well affeCl:(d 
\ () O'Jr governmcnt, until they were urged by violence 
and jnjlltlice to J. different conduct. Thefe arguments, 
·,virh fnell other£ a~ the fiate we have already repre
fented afford, were concluded with fevere fl:riclures or. 
(he wcal.:ncC; of thofe cOI.1l1fels, which had blindly 
Itdopted th~ vie":~~ of ..avaricious raIJaciolls and mer-, , 
:.:ile(s planters, and thereby rendering government the 
'nnrnm~nt of their iiliC:lli,{~\1" defign, enga~ed it in 

cruel, 
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cruel, unjl1fl:, and difhonouranle meafu'res, which were 
not more injurious to tht Carribs, than d.cfhnc1ive to 

ol1rfdves, by wantonly fj:)orting with the confhmtions
and liYes of fome of out brarell troops, whofl. former 
fervices m.:rited another !"I.:tufl1, and who were now 
facrificed upon an inglorious fervice, in which they 
were afhamed to draw their fwords. 

On the other fide it w~s obfL'rved, that an amazing 
fund of tendernefs and hum~nity had been difpIajcd in 
favour of the Carribs, while the fmallett degree of 
eith~r was refufed to our natu:·~tl born fubjeEts and 
countrymen, ,vho had purch:.l1ed eilJ.tcs a:: high prices 
from the crown, under the fanthon of its pruteB:ion 
and fecurity, and whofe live:) and fortune::; were at 
Hake in the event of the prefent expedition. 'fhat 
the charge of injud.ice wa::; ill founJed, as the yellow 
Carrib::;, \\"ho ,,:ere the aborigines, and real pi ol,rie
tors of th~ i£b.nd, were in no degree affeCted ey che 
prefent meafures, except only fo far a::; they would 
obtain fecurity, by the rtduCtion or removal of a cruel 
and perfidious race of favages, by whom they Iud been 
nearly extermillared ; that it could not be pretelh: cd, 
that the black Carribs had any legal or natural right.; 
in the iilalid, but thok which they had obtained 
through the kindncfs and hofpitality of the natives; 
and that thofe rights, would, in the eye of the ltriCl:dt 
juLice, hare been fuJly cancelkd, by theif fubicqucnt 
conduCt and ingratitude. 

That the charge of cruelty was equally ill founded; 
the remoral of the black Carribs beirw the Iaft rcfon " 

~, 

and only to be put in execution, in caJ~ of their prov-
in~ fo incorrigible, that all means \'.ould be found in
cficc1ual for reducing them to {uch a Hate of fublr:if
fion to government, as was abfolutely neceffary, not 
only for the fecurity but the prefCl"VatLo:: or the iHand; 

that 
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that even in that lafr extremity, the meafure of tranf* 
portation was guarded from being accompanied with any 
circul11lbnces of cruelty, or even of hardfhip, e~cept 
thofe which might be fuppofed (0 afire from their feel
ings, on qu!tting a country in which they had hitherto 
lived, and going to another, equally fit tor them, but 
with which they \\'CTe not yet acquainted; that whether 
they were removed to the coaft of Africa, or to the 
ifiand of St Mathew, care had been taken, that they 
were to have fufficient lands affigned them for their 
fupport, and were to be laid down, in nearly the fame 
degrees of latitude and climate, and in a country fur
uilhed with mnch the fame advantages as to fifhing 
and hunting, which they had enjoyed at St Vin
cent's. 
. It was faid, that government had neither adopted 
the \'iews, nor been milled by the fchemEs of interefl:
ed planters; that it had duly weighed, as well the 
circumfl:ances of the illand, ag the reprefentations of 
the governour, cOllll~il, and afrem bly, together with 
thofe of the commifiloners for the [ale of lands; that 
as the Carribs were poffeffed of near two thirds of the 
profitable lands, and the French inhabitants of a great 
part of the rem~linder, it was evident, that we never 
could in that flare, have a natural interefl or Hrength 
in the iiland, fufficient for its fecurity; that a~ thefe 
lands \'-(Te of no particular value to the Carribs, who 
had neither means nor inclinatiun to cultivate them, 
equitable terms h~d been repeatedly propored to them 
for an e-.::change, all of \vhich, they not only contU
macioufly rejeCted, but daringly diCclaimed all allegi
ance to tbe kin!!, and refllfed all obedience to govern
r.1ent. As to the flricrures that. had been paKed, with 
refpe:C1: to the employment of the tro'Jps in an un
health y c1irntae and feafon, they were anfwered by 

the 
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the neceffity of the occafion ; and the meafure jllfiified 
upon that principle, by the praCtice of all ages. 

Upon a divifion 011 the feparate qllefiions, after 
long debates, the firfi mOlion was rejected by a rna. 
jority of 206, againfi 88 who fupported it; the majo
rity wadefs upon the others; as the houfe grew thin
ner. 

About the fame time, the expedition which gave 
birth to this enquiry, was alfo rerrninated. '1 he Car
ribs, notwithfianding the !hength of their fafinefIes, 
their courage, in which they were not at all deficient, 
and their expermefs in the ufe of fire arms, were un. 
-der many difadvantages in this war. They were fur
rounded by fea and land, their quarters becc:ning 
every day more eontra[ted, ,vere cut off from li!tir 
great fource of fubfifience by fifhing, and their bodies 
wern down by continual watching and fatigue. Our 
troops alfo fuffered infinitively in the fervice. With. 
out a confiderable reinforcement, it \V;lS prohable, the 
reduction of the enemy could not be effeCted. The 
objeet, either for advantage or glory, was not worthy 
of fo much toil and rreafure, even jf the juflice of {uch 
a war could be clearly defended~ 

Thefe mutual fufferings, and the dlff.oGtions they 
g~~ ve rife to, brought on a treaty between the Car
ribs and Major General Dalrymple, who commanded 
the forces, by which the former obtained better con
ditions than they had reafon to expeEL The original 
obje[t of the Y;ar, the tranfplantation to A frica, was 
wholly abandoned. The Carribs on their part ac
knowledged his maje!ly's fovereignty without referve, 
agreed to take an oath of fidelity ana allegiance, and 
to fubmit to the laws and government of the ifland, (o 
tar as relates to their intercourfe, and to all traurae
tiol1) v,ltI! the ',vhite inhabitaurs; but in their own 
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difiricrs, and in all matters that relate to their inter-
courfe with each other, they are to retain their an. 
cient polity, and ilill to be governed by thofe cufioms 
and ufages, to which they have given the force of laws. 
They have aifo ceded a large traer of veryvaluable land 
to the crown; but the dilhiers which they fiill retain, 
are fecured in perpetuity to them and their pofl:erity. 
There are a number of other articles. which relate tQ 

domefiic regulation, or tend to the future tranquillity 
and fecurity of the if1anJ. 

The 10fs upon this expedition, though confiderable, 
was not altogether fo great as was apprehended from 
the nature, length, and feverity of the fervice. The 
killed and wounded did not much exceed 150, among 
the former of which was a lieutenant-colonel, and 
fome other officers; the lives 10ft by the climate a· 
mounted to I 10; but there remained 428 lick, at the 
time of concluding the treaty ~ 

After fuch proceedings againfl an innocent and in· 
offenlive people, 'which owed no allegiance to the 
Briti!h government, and had given the nation 119 real 
offence, the after behaviour of ~he minifiry towards 
the American colonifis, will be no ;furprize to any 

, perf ODS who examine the caufes of thin2's attentively • 
.:> . 
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C H A p~ VII. 

Tbe American Congrifs aj[embles-Forms an qffociation
cIbeir refolves-'Fhey addrefs the people oj Great 
Britain-'rhey write to the people of R.!Jebec-d 
·-;;ic':.v of their rights-Proceedings at home, &c. 

FROM the beginning of the prefenr controverfy 
with the colonies, it was always imagined, and 

~dfo affirmed at home by the minifl:ry and their friends, 
that the colbnHl:s were greatly divided among them
felves; that they would never unite; that they would 
not hang together; that they were only under a 
temporary ferment, created by the artifice of popular 
and defigning nien, that would foon fubfide when 
once they faw that Great Britain was in earnefl: to 
fupport her authority. And that notwithHanding the 
riotous difpofition of fome of the colonies, they v.ere 
in general cowards, and durft not appear before the 
king's forces. This was the {tile of the minifl:ry and 
their party at home, and was echoed in all the venal 
pamphlets and news papers publi!hed throughoct the 
ldngdom. 

The affemblyof the reprefenratiyes of nveIve of 
the colonies, which fince has received the name of the 
tongrefs met at Philadelphia, on the 5th of September 
this y~ar, and, after more than a month's delibera
tion, proceeded to feveral refolmions which {hewed 
that they were in e~rnefl:, as well as unanimous in 
their oppdfition to the new {}attItes of the Britilh 
Jegiflature. Upon the I :.;.th of O{tober, the congref.::, 

. procccdc\\' 
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proccedeJ to bufinefs, and after rec;.ting thofe laws 
that were particularly obnoxious, they came to fevera\ 
animated refolutions, whjch, in their then fituation, 
were furprizing to all the world*'. The affociation 
which they entered into is a bold and intrepid refolu
tion to maintain wbat they confider to be their juft 
tights and privileges, and a purpofe to pmfue fuch 
meafures as may befl: fupport thefe rights againfr in
vafton, fron'l the miniflerial power of Great Britain" 
.As lhis affociation will appear in its truefl: colours by 

., Frillay, Otloher 14, til·', 
The Congrefs came into the fol

II1wi'og Rt:folutio!'lS.--
\nIEto-.AS, fincc the ::lofe of 

the lafi war, the BritiOI p~rliament 
claiming a power of r:ght to bind 
'he: peoplt: of .-'1 merica, by fhtute 
ill:lll c~li:s what(oever, hath in fome 
~<'"\ <; exprt:fsly impofed taxes on 
them, and in othe:-s ynder \ <U'IOUS 
pret~nces, bUt in f;lff for the pur
pore of raift.71g a revenue, hath im
pofed rate~ and duties p:1yable in 
thefe colonie~, eO"bEfhed a ho'rd 
of commiffion.CTs with unconnitu
tiollal powers, and extended the 
jurifdiC1:ion of COll\"~S of admiralty. 
not only for coHeClin~ the faid du
ties, but for the trial of caufes 
mereiy ari!tng within the body of 
:1. county. 

And where~~ in confeql1ence of 
other fbtl\te~, judges, who before 
h'ld only eOates at will in their 
office~, h;wc: heen m;.de deptnd:mt 
on the crown alone fM their f-al:lries, 
and ftanding armie3 kept tn time of 
peace. And it ha~ lately been re
fulved in partiament, th:Jt by force 
of a ~atute m~Je in the thirty-fifth 
ye.1 \" of the reign of King Henry 
th' Eighth. colonifh may be tranf
ported to Enhland and tried there 
upcm accufations for tre:1ron~ :'Ina 
mifprifions"orconce:JIOlent oftrea
fon) committed in the co:onies; 
.;:"t Ly a ht~ flatu!':!, Cu' h trial.; 

itfelf 

have been di·reffed in caCes therein
mentioned'. 

And whereas in the laft feffion of 
parliament, three ftatutes were 
macle: one intituled, " Ar. aCt 10 
" difcontinue in filch manner, and 
" for fuch titre as are therein men
" tioned, the landing '-lnddifeharg
" ing. \;lding or {hipping of goods ... 
" wares and merchandize, at tbe
ee town, and within t!\e harbonrof 
" Bofl:oo, in the province of MatTa
.. chufetts-Bav, in NorthAmcri
~e ca." Another intitufed, "A'n· 
" a\:1 for the better regulating the 
" gOlernment of the pro;ince or 
" the MaflachufeHs-Ray, 10 New
" England." And another intitul
ed, "An aff fOT the impartial ad
" miniftratiol'l of jufiice, in the 
" cafes of perfons q nefiioned for 
" any;t~ done by them in the exe
,e clition of the Ja,,', or f{)rthe fup
" preffion of riots and tumults. in 
" the province of the Maff.'!chl:1-
"fetts-Hay, in New-England .. " 
And ~nother ftatute was then made. 
.. For making more effeffuaI provi
c, lion for the governrnent,f the 

~ " A'II ., province of QEebec, &c. . 
which ([atutes are'impolitic. unJufl: 
and cruel, as well as nncon{htU
tl onal, and mofl dangerous and d~· 
firuttive of American rights. 

An(l \Vhcre~s, <lrremHlif8 have' 
been frequently di 11~,lved, contriWy 
to the righf$ of the pfo(ille, when 

tbCf 
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itfelf, 1 {hall givt-it in the very words of the colonies, 
and leave it tQ the judgment of every reader, to de
termine of it as he may judge proper. 

WE, his maje11:y's mofl: loyal fubjeCls, the delegates 
of the feveral colonies of New-Hampihire, Maif~lchn
fett's-Bay, Rhode-Iilaud, ConneCticut, New-York, 
New-Jerfey; Peunfylvania, the Three Lower Coun-

they attempt:d to deliberate on 
grieva,nces; and theirdu'j,ul, hum
bole, lopl. and rea{on.1ble petitions 
to the crnw n lor redn:fs, havt: been 
repeatedly tre:lted with contempt 
by his majefty's minillt:rs of flate. 

The guod people of the ft:veral 
coloni:s or New-HamjJfhire. Maf
lachclett's-Bay, Rhode-lfland and 
and ;)ro ... idence plantations. Con
neClicut' New-York, New-Jerfey, 
Pt:ni"ylvania, New-CallIe, Kent and 
SU/ftK on Delaware, Maryland, 
Virginia, Norrh-C:Jrolinaand South
Carolina juftlyalarmed at thefe ar
bitr:lry proceedings of parliament 
and adminillration. bave ftvera:ly 
c:lechd conllituted, and appointed 
depUties to meet and fit in general 
tongrtfs in the city of Philadelphia, 
in oroer to obtain fuch eftabli{h
ment as thattheirreligion, laws. and 
liberties rTi;'ly not be !L.:~v('rted: 
Whereupon the deputi's fo ap
pointed beingnow.a€fembled in a full 
and free 'reprefentation of thefe co
toni.:s, taking mtu their moll: ferious 
contideration the beft m::an; of ;\t
bining the ends aforefaid, do in 
the iidl: place, as Enghlhmen their 
allce{lors in like cafes have ufuallv 
done, ror a/fertlOg and vindicating 
{heir rights and liberties, D E
CLARE. 

That the inhabitants of the En!;
lifh colonies in North~.\.merica, ov 
thu immutable laws of nature, the 

ties 

principles of the Englifh connitn
tion, 3n d the feveral charters or 
compa(:l~, have the following 
l{IGHTS.~ 

Rejo/rt'ed, N. C. D. J I Thatth~y 
are entitkd to life, liberty. ilnd pro
perty; and they have never ceded 
to :lOy fovereif:u power whakver, ,1 
right to difpofe of either without 
their confent. 

Rifof.::ed. N. C. D. z. That our 
allcdtort;, who firft (ettled thefe 
colonies, \I ere at the 1.i me of their 
emigration from the mother coun
try, entitled to all tht ri,l'hts, liher
ties, and immunities of free anti 
natural horn fubjects, within the 
realm of En~land. 

Re(a:1.Jed, ~N. C. D. .3. Th.1t by 
fuch emigration they by no .lleans 
forfeited, furrendered, or lott :lny 
of th~e rights, but thClt they were, 
and their <.kfcendants now are, en· 
titled '0 the cxercife and en~0y
ment of all fuch of them. as theit 
local and other circumfl:ances ell.1bj e 
them to exercife and enjoy. 

Rejoh'ed, 4. That the fOUl1l~aliol'l 
of Lr.;;liih lih~rty and of all free 
government, is a rirht in th,. people 
to particip~te in their kl!iU<ltl\'C~ 
council: and a~ the Engliih colon
ifts are not reprerc:nted, an(\ from 
t heir local ann other ci !"cnmftanceo; 
C:lnnnt properlv be repl t"fentt"d JI"I 

tile Britllh parliament. they are ~n
titled to a free and c:<{;ll.l!ive pOWt"r 

'.,'1' 
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ties of Ne{vcaft!e, Kent, and Suill,' on D~,ware; 
Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, aud South-Caro
lina. deputed to reprefent them in a cdntiriental Con
grefs, held in the city of Philadelphia, on the fifrh 
day of September, 1774; arowing our allegiance to 
his majefl:y: bur affeCtion and regard for our fellow
fubjeCts in Great-Britain and elfewhere, affected with 
the deepen anxiety, and mofl alatming apptehenGons 
at thofe grierances and difl:reffes, with which his ma- '.~ 
jefiy's American fllbjeEfs are oppreffed, -"and having - 1 
taken under our mofl: ferious deliberation, the {[ate of 
the whole cominent, find, that the prefent unhappy 

of legi[htion in theil' le',enl pro
vincial Legiflature~, wht:re their 
tight of reprelentation c.n alone 
b:: preferved. in .111 cafes of taxa
tion and intern::tI p(lli: y, fuhjcL"l: on
ly to the negative of tht:ir fover
eigl1, in fuch mann rr as has becn 
11eretofore accuil:omt'd: BlIt from' 
the needl'itv of the cafe, and it ro;.:
gard to the 'mutual intcrd'ts of both 
t;ountries. we chearfiIlly coufenr to 
fhp operation of fuch acts of the 
Britiih p~r1jament as c.re bona fide. 
rt:ftrained to the rC!!,lIlation of our 
external commerce, for the purpofe 
of ft'clirin~ the commercial lIdvan
td.~es of t he whole empire to the 
mother country, illI.d the como' 
mercial benefits of its rt'fpett:ve 
members. excluding evei'Y luea of 
taxation illtern~l or external, for 
raifing a re .... enue on the fubjn~ts iu 
America without their conft'nt. 

Rrjolv{J, N. C. D, 5. That the 
rrfpdlive coonlies ilre entitled to 
the common law of En,~lann. :md 
more efpee:a!ly to the l?;rellt ;Jnd 
inellim,ab1t: prrvilt:ll!.'c: othcing tried 
by t~elr peers of the vicinage', ac
cordIng to the courf:: of that law_ 

Re{o/-t,-d. 6. That the\' are en
titled to the benefit of f';eh of the 
Englilh flatlltes, as ex'!1ce! ;:7t ttlC 

time ot' their cO;0Iiil'\;'_,'1; ;':1,1 

fimatiolI 

,,-hiah th~y have. by experience. 
refpt'ctivcly found to be applcab1e 
to their feverailoclil and olh!!I' cir
cumfl:ances-

Rifolved, N.C.D 7. That thrf(', his 
nuje!1y's colonies. are likewife en
titled toall the immunities and privi
Ie;!es grant~d ana cOlll1rmedto t~e.n 
hy 1'<)yal charterb,or fccured by 'heir 
feveral codes of provincial laws. 

Refoh:ed, N_ C. D, 8': rha~ they 
h:'ve a right peaceably to alfemble, 
confider of their grievantes, and 
petition the king; and that all pro
fecutiuns, prohibitory proclama
tiuns, and cummitm(nts for the 
[;I\11e, arc illegal. , 

Refolved, N. C. D. 9. Th~'t the 
ket:ping a {landing army in. tbe1e 
colonies. in times of peace,wtthout 
the conrt'llt of the leginatQre of that 
culony in whkh fuch army is kept, 
is apinft law. 

Re!oh'rd, N_ C. D. 10 It i~ iodif
pClllibly necc1fMY to good govnn
ment, and rendered etrential by 
the Englilh conllitution. that. the 
eonfiituent branches of the leg,na
tufe he indepenti:wt of each other~ 
that, therefore. the exer.:ife of .Ie
giflative power in f"vaal colon~t's, 
bv a council appointed .. dllnng 
pleafnre, by the crowd,. IS uncon
!~tllt!on.lI, d.mgeroll's, and deftruc-

tne 
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fitUlii,gl of our.irs, is occafioned by a ruinolls fyf
tern 0' colo~y Irminiilration adopted by the Britifh 
mini11:ry about-the year 176z, evidently calculated for 
inflaving thefe colonies, and with them, the Britifh 
~mpire. In profecution of which fyflem, various aCt:s 
of parliament have been patred for raifing a :evenue 
in America, for depriving the American fubjeCt:s, in 
~nany in11:ances, of the con11:itutional trial by jury, ex
pofing their lives to danger, by direCting a new and 
illegal trial beyond the feas, for crilnes alledged to 
have been committed in America: And in profecution 
pf the fame fyflem, feveral late, cruel, and oppreffive 

tive to the freedom of American 
iegifi.ltion. 

All i1nu each of which, the afore
laid deputies in bt:half of them
felves, alllt their cunltitucnts, do 
Claim. dt:mantl, and illfilt on, as 
thc:ir indubltablt: rights and lihtr
ties; which cannot be Je~ally taken 
from tht:m, altered or abridged by 

• any power whatever, without their 
FlWIl eonfent, by their reprefenta
tives in their ft;veral provir.cial le
gifiatures. 

In the couTfe of our inquiry. we 
find many infringemenls and vio
lations or the foregcing right.,; 
which, from an ardent delire that 
harmony and mutu'!l inten:ourfe 
0f aff..:dioll and inten:ft may be rc;
!tored; we p:lIS over fur tht: prcfcnt, 
;lod proceed to Jlatt: fw.:h acts and 
meafures as have been auopted finct: 
tbe taft war, which demonil:rate a 
iyf1:em forme:d to.enil.lYe "~rr.eriea. 

Reloi-Iou/, N. C. D. That the fol
lilwir.g acts of par,iamCilt arc ill
fringements and violation;) of th.: 
rights of tLe c(Jloni1ts; and that 
.Ii.: repeal of them is cficntially 
nt'eeffary, in ;orJer to rc:Ctore har-

, mUll;' bdween Great Brit ... in a\ld 
. Ihe Am<:"ri~an eolonicr., "iz. 

. ~rhe li:=veraJ acls of 4 George I I I. 
eh. '5. :LnU ch.q.--;: C.n. III. 

acts 

ch. %,;.-6 Geo. III. eh. 52.--1 
G,·o. I I J. ch: 4' andch 46.-8 Gen. 
111. eh. u. which impole duties for 
tht: purpofe of railing' a revenue 
in AIT.~: ica. (xtelld the powers of 
the admiralty COUI ts beyond their 
ancient limit,·, deprive: the Ameri
can fubje.:t of trial by jury, autho
rifethe judgt:s certificate to indem
nify the profect,tor from dam.tges, 
that he Ill:ght 0therwife be liable to, 
n:qlliring opprdlive fecurity from 
a ciaimaut ot Ihp~ ;lIlt! goods le;z
cd, hefon:: I,t' 111all be allowed 10 de
fend his propnty, and al.: fubver
live of Americ:tlI rig iltS. 

J\il'o, 12. Geo. Ill. ch. :4. intitul
ed ., An act for the better fccllrin~ 
•. his majefly'ti dock·yards, maga
" zine~, thip', all1mu[.it '011 and 
" tlor<:~. '., \\'hich declares a new 
offence ill America, and deprives 
the Alllcrican ful~tCt of a conllitu
tional tl'lal by jllry of the viCInage, 
b)' CllIthurilillg the tri,.) oLUly ~erfoll 
ell.1rgeJ with the committin~ at 
allY olfellce dcfcribed in the f;lid 
a([ Ollt or the realm, t" be indicted 
and fried for the fame in any {hire 
or county withill the rt::r1m. 

Alii) the tlJll'c a':1:; lHIlt:d in the 
1.tIl: :cil Oil of p~rli:IIII,"t, rDr flop
ping' the port 'wd blocking lip the 
h.l1 ['OL . .- u" L(JI'UII, for J:tning the 

.:liarte,r 
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aCts have been pafi"ed refpeaing tl_town of1Boilon 
and the :Maffachufett's-Bay, and 'ilro. an aCt'or ex. 
tending the province of ~ebec, fo as to border on 
the weflern frontiers qf ['hefe colonies, eftablifhing 
an arbitrary government therein, and difcouraging the 
fettlement of Britifh fubjeB:s in that wide extended 
country; thus by the influence of civil principles and 
ancient prejudices todifpofe the inhallitants to act witk 
hQfrility again!l the free protefrant colonies, whenever 
a wicked minifrry £hall chufe fo to direCt them. 

To obtain redrefs of thefe grievances, which threat
en defiruction to the lives, liberty, and property of 

chalter and government of Malfa
cilUl"etts-Bay. and tint which IS 1£1-
tiluled, " An act for the !'letter ad· 
•• miniftratlt>ll of jl1nicc, &c." 

Alfo the 'C,:t palfed in the fame 
rt:linll for eftablifbing the Roman 
catholic religiun in the province' of 
~C'bec, abo!iIhing the equitable 
fyltclU of En,:liIh laws, ilnd erc'cting 
a tyranny t!.ae, tu the gr<'at dan
ger, from i"u total a diffimubrity of 
religion. law and governmmt to 
the neighbouring Britilh colonies, 
by the ilffifian~e of whofe blood 
ilod trc:afure the faid country was 
conquered fmm France. 

Alfu the act palfed in the f;{me 
femon fdr the betler providing 
fuitable quarters for offictrs and 
fo~diers in his majefiy'~ !"ervice in 
N.lrth-America. 

Alfo, that the keeping a Iland
ing al'lIlY in feveral of theft: co
lonies. ill time of peace. Without 
the confent of the legiOaturc: of 
that collJny in which fu~h army is 
kept, lS a;.:ainlt law. 

The C()n!!rt·r.~, fro~ time to time, 
paired the follOWing Refolvcs: 
Refol'V.:d, That this CQ['grefs do 

appr?W o~ the Oppolition maGe by 
the mhabtants of the Ma(fachu
fc:tt's-BdY, t<J Lilt exc:cU:iun of the 

, his 

the tate aC'ts of p:trlrament;. aDd if 
the fame nlall be attempted to be 
carried jRto execution by force, in 
fuch cafe. all America ought tQ 
fupport them in their oppofition. 

&/a/'l.'ed. That it is the opiniQII 
of th is body, that the removal of 
the people of aoftoq into the COUll

try. would be, not on~yextremely' 
difficult in the execution, but [0, 
important in its confequences •• a8 
to require the utmoR deli~ratlOn 
before it is ad.llpted. But mcafe. 
the provincial meeting of that 
colony !l,alljudge it alljolutelynecef
fary. it is tt).e opinioll of this Con
grds, that all :\merica ought 1~ 
l:ontribute t<'waros recompenfing 
them fur the injury they may there
by fufl:ain; and it will be recom
mendt:d accordingly. 

Refohxd, That this Congrefs dQ,. 
recommend to the: inhabitants of 
the colony of the Ma!f~chu~ett's
Bay to i"ubmit to a IUlpenhon of 
the ~dmini/hatioll of jultice, where 
it cannot be procured in a legal 
and pt:<lceable manner, Ul~der the 
rules of the charter, and the Jaws 
founded thereon, until the effeCb 
of our application for a rl!pe~f 
the aCts, by which their chatter 
rights are infl in~ed. i~ known. ' 

Rtj"i't'e,f, 
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his m~jefty's fubjech in North-America, we were of 
opinion, that a non-importation, non-confumption, and 
llon-exportation agreement, faithfully adhered to, 
will prove the moil fpeedy, effectual, and peaceable 
meafure: And therefore we do. for ourfelves and the 
inhabitams of the feveral colonies, whom we repre
{em, firmly' agree and affociate under the facred ties 
of virtue, honor, and Ipve of ou~ country as follows, 

Firjl, That from and after the firfi day of Decem
ber next, we will not import into Britiih America, 

B b b from 

, RrJo/ved unanimolifl.y, Th:!t every 
perron or perfons whomfoever. 
who fhall take, accepr, or act un-
der any comruiffion or authority, 
in anywife derived from the 'aCt 
paffed in the laft feffion of parlia
ment, changing the form of go
vcrrnment, and violating the charter 
of the province of Malfachufett's
Bay, ought to be held in detefta-
110n and abhorrelilce by all good 
men, and confide red as the wicked 
tools of that defpotifm, which is 
preparing to dellroy thofe rights, 
\V hich God, nature, and compaCt 
hath give,n to America. 

ReJof'Ved u!zanimolfib" That the 
people of Bofton and the Maffa
chufctt's-Bay, be adviftd fl ill to 
conduct themfelves peaceably to
wards his excellency General 
GJ.ge, and his majefty's tr,oops 
1l0W ftati'oned in the town of Rof
ton, as far as ~all poillhly confifi: 
with their immediate lafety aud 
the fecurity of the town; avoiding 
and difcotlntenancing every viol~
tion of his r.13jefty's property, or 
.IIlY infuit- tohid troops; and that 

, they peaceably and firm)}' pt:rfe
vere in tht: liuc in whit.h they are 

·ttliOW conduCting themli::\ves on the 
,defenfile. 
. Rejo/'Ved, That the fdzing, or 
:\ltcmpti:JS" to f:ize , any perlon in 

America. in order to tranfport fnch 
pedon beyond the ft::l, for trial of 
offences committed within the. 
body of a county in A:lllT:ca, ;'1::
mg againfi I.lw, wii] jufl.ify. and 
ought to meet with rddld:Jce 31!d 

reprifal. 

Saturday, 080her :22: 
R.jolvcd, As'the opinion uf jthe 

congrefs, that it will be ne-cdJ:lry 
that a congrefs fhoulJ be ,held on 
the 10th day of Mi\y next, un:cfs 
the:: redn:fs of grinances, "b :ch 
wehave defired, be obt<lillt:ll btfo';-.; 
that time ..... And we n:cGmmend 
that the f~'lme be held at the city of 
Phihdelphj;~, and that an the co
lonies in North-Amnica chufe dc;
plities a~ foon as poillLk, to attend 
fuch COllgrefs. 

Tuefday. O/fohfr 2:;. 
ReJo/veJ, That 1. he congrcfs in 

their own nOlm':s, and ill Lthalf of 
all thofo;: WllOin ti,r'y reprcfent, do 
prcfent their grateful acknowledge
ments to th.,fe truely noble, 
hOllourable, ,:nd p;ltriotic advo
cates of c;., I and reli~iou51;ber1y; 
'who h?ve fo generoufly and pow
erfully, though unfucctfsfully. 
efpouft:c{ and dtfcnded the caufe 
ot America, both in aml out of 
parliament. 
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from Great Britain or Ireland, I any goods, wares Of' 

merchandize whatfoever, or from any other place any 
fuch goods, wares or merchandize, as 1hall have beeD: 
exported from Great Britain or Ireland; nor will we, 
after that day, import any Eafi·Jndia tea from any 
part of the world; nor any m,ola,ifes, fyrrups, paneles, 
coffee or piemento, from the Britifh plantations, or 
from Dominica; nor wines from Madeira, or the 
Wefiem Hlands ; nor foreign indigo. 

Second, That we witl neither imp,o.rt, nor purchafe, 
any fiave imported, after the fidl day of December 
Dext; after which time, we will wholly difcontinue 
the nav:e trade, and will neither be concerned in it 
ourfelves, nor will we hire our vdfels" nor fell our 
commodities or manufaCtures to thofe, who are can .. 
cerned in it. 

'Third, As a non-confumption agreement, flri8:1y 
adhered to, will be an effeCtual fec1:lri~y for the obfer
varian of the non-importation, we., as above, folemn
Iy agree and affociate, that, from thi5 day, we will· 
not purchafe or ufe any tea imported on account of, 
the Eafi-India co.mpany, or any on which a duty hath 
been or {hall be paid ; a~d from and after the firfl: day 
of March next, we will nor purchafe or ufe any 
Eafl: India tea whatever, nor wia we, nor {hall any 
perfon for or under us, pm"chafe or ufe, any of 
thofe goods, wares or merchandize, we baye agreed 
not lO import, which we {hall know, or have caufe to 
fufpecr, were imported after the firfl: day of Decem
bel', except fnch as c~me under the rules and direc
tions of the tenth article hereafter mentioned. 

Fourtb, The earnefl: defire we have, not to inlure 
Qur fellow-fubjecrs in Gre~t Britain, Ireland, or the 
-VoJ efl:-Indies, induces us to fufpend a non-exportation, 
until the tenth day of September 1775; at w.hich 
:i me, if the Clid aCts and parts of aCts of the Britifh p~r· 

, . liament, 
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)iament, herein after mentioned, are not repealed, we 
\viH not, directly or indire.ct:y. export any merchandize 
or commodity whatfoever to Great Britain, Ireland, 
or the Wea-Indies, except rice to Europe. 

Fifth .. Such as are merchants, and ufe th'e Britifu 
and Irifh trade, will give orders, as foon a!. poffible, 
to their factors, a.gents and correfpondents, in Great 
Britain and Ireland. not to £hip any goods to them, oli 
'any pretence whatfoever, as they cannot be received 
in America; and if any merchant" refiding in Great 
Britain or Ireland, {hall directly or indirectly {hip any 
goods, wares or merchandize, for America, in order 
to break the faid non· importation agreement, 'or in any 
manner contravene the fame, on fuch unworthy con
duct being well attdred, it ought to be made public; 
and, on the fame being fo done, we will not from 
thencefoi"th have any commercial connexion with fuch 
merchant. 

Sixth; That fuch as are owners of veffels will give 
pofitive orders to their captains, or mtlfiers, not to 

receive on board their veffels any goods prohibited 
by the faid non-importation agreement, 'on pain of 
immediate difmiffion from their fervice. 

Seventb, We will ufe our utmoO: endeavollrs to ini~ 
prove the breed of Sheep and incrcafe their number 
to the greaten: extent, and to that end, we will kill 
the~ as (paringly as may be, efpecially thofe of the mofi: 
profitable kind; nor will we export any to the Wea
Indies or elfewhere ; and thole of us who are or may 
become over-fl:ocked with, or can conyenie~1tJy fpare 
any ilieep, will difpofe of them to our rieighbours, 
efpecially to the poorer fort, on moderate terms. 

Eigbt, That we will in our feveral {lations enCOll ... 
rage frugality, reconomy, and indufl:ry ; and promote 
agriculture, arts, and the manufactures of this coun
try ,efpeciallyrh.it or wool; and will difcounten,lllce und 

Jifcourage 
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difcoul'Jge every fpecies of extravagance and diffipa. 
tion, efpeciaJiyaIl horfe-racing, and all kinds of gam. 
ing, cock-fighting, exhibitions of {hews, plays, and 
other expenfive diverfions and entertainments. And 
on the death of any relation or friend, n,one of us, or 
any of our families, will go into any further mourn
ing tirefs, than a black crape or ribbon on the arm or 
hat for gentlemen, and a black ribbon or necklace. for 
ladies, and we will difcontinue the giving of gloves 
and fcarfs at funerals. ' 

j'Vinlb, 'that fnch as are venders of goods or mer
chandize, will not take advantage .of the fcarcity of 
goods that may be occafioned by this affociation, but 
will fell the fame at the tates we have been refpettive .. 
ly acculromed to do, for twelve months laft paft.
And jf any vender of goods or merchandize, fhall fell 
tlny fuch goods on higher terms, or fhail in any man· 
ner, or by any device \vhatfoever, violate or depart 
from this agreement, no perfon ought, nor will any of 
us deal with anr fIlCh perron, or his, or her fattor or 
agent, at any time thereafter, for any commodity 
whatever. 

Tenth, In car,: any merchant, trader, or other per~ 
fons flull import Jr.y good3 or merchandize after the 
'firfl: day of Decerr.ber, and before the firft day of 
February next, the fame OUgllt forth\vith at the elec
tion of the owner, to be eit1cer rdhipped or deliveren 
np to the coml,~itt.::(~ or the co:.mty or town \vherein 
they ilull be i!fl por:f'd, to be fiored at th:: rifque of 
the importer, until t1:~ non.;;nportation agreement 
Dun ccafe, or be fold unde~ the direCtion of the com .. 
mitt~e aL)~'efaiJ ; a:.(': in the hfl m~nt;oned cafe, the 
o\\"I1'-T or o\vners of fuch goods, {hall be reimburfed 
(out of the Lies) th~ firf[ c;~ ;li1l~ char:Tcs the profit, . ,. -.-, , 
H anr, to be :lpplied c'~wJ.rd'3 rdieving and- employing 

fu(h 
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fuch poor inhabitants of the town of Boaon, a~ are 
immediate fufl"erers by the Boaon Port-bill; and a 
particular account of all goods fo returned, fiored, or 
fold, to be inferted in the pub:ic papers; and if ~l!!y 
goods or merchandizes Gull be imported after tho:: 
faid firfl day of February, the fam'e ought forthwith 
to be fent back again, without breaking any of the 
packages tbereof. 

Eleventb, That a committee be chofen in every 
county, city, and town, by thafe who ~rc qualiiied to 
vote for rcpr~{entatives in the legiflatnre, whofe bufi~ 
nefs it {hall be, attentively to obferve the conduct of all 
perfons touch;ng the aifaciation ; and when it DlaU be 
made to app.:-ar to the fatisfaftion of a majority of 
any fuch commiuee, that any per [on within the limits 
of their appointment hers v:olated this a1Toriation, t:1'( 
fuch majority do forthwith ca~l[e the tfuth of [he cafe 
to be publifhed in the Gazette, to the end, that all 
fuch foes to the rights of Britilh America may be' 
publicly known, and utliverfally contemned as the ene ... 
lnies of American liberty; and thenceforth we refpec ... 
tively· will break off all dt:a~i;1Q"s with him or her. 

,~ 

'1 weifth, That the committee of cOffefponde!lC( ill 
the refpective coionies do frequently infpeCt the eu
tries of ~lE~ir cuil:om-houfes, and inform each other 
from time to time of the true {late thereof,' and of 
every ather material circumilance that may Gccur 1"2-

kuive ta this affoc::l'.:iol1. 
'Ihirteenth, That all mtlnUfaCtllres of this country 

be fold at reafonable prices, fo that no undue ad van .. 
tage be- taken of a [mure fcafcity of goods 

F.()urteenth, And Vie do further agree and refolve, 
that ive will have no trade, commerce, clcalillgs 01" 

intercourfe whatfoever, ",':tI:. any colony or pr.fvince 
in NorEh.America, which {hall not accede to, or which 

fhall 
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1haU hereafter violate thi:; affociation, but will hold 
them as unworthy of the rights of freeinen', aQa a'~ 
inimical to the liberties of their country. 

And We do folemnly bind ourfelves and oui confti
tuents, under the ties aforefaid, to adhere to' this 
affociation until fuch parts of the feveral acts of par. 
liament paffed flnce the clofe of the Iaft war, as impofe 
or continue duties on tea, wine, molaffes, fyrups, 
paneIes, coffee, fugar, pie mento, indigo, foreign paper', 
giafs, and painters colours, imported into America, 
and extend the powers of the admiralty cburts be
yond their ancient limits, deprive the American fub
ject of trial by jury, authorife the judge's certificate to 
indemnify the pro1ecutor, from damages, that he 
might otherwife be liable to, from a trial by his peers, 
require oppreffive fecurity from a claimant of fhiBS or 
goods feized, before he £hall be allowed to defend 
his property, afe repealed -And until that part of the 
aCt of the 12. Geo. 3. ch. 24. intituled, " An att for 
the better fecuring hi::: maj'eHy's dock yards, maga
zines, {hips, ammunition, and Hores," by which, any 
perfons charged with cOlpmitting any of the offences 
therein defcribed, in America, may be tried in anJ 
{hire or county within the realm, is repealed---And 
until the four aCls paff~d in the laft [eilion of parlia
ment, viz. that for ftopping the port and blocking up 
the harbour of Borton-That for altering the charter 
and government of the Mafiachllfett's-Bay-And that 
which is intituled, " An aCt for the Letter adminiftra
tion of jufl:ice, &c."-And that" For extending the 
limits of ~ebec, &c." are repealed. .And we re
commend it to the provincial conventions, and to the 
committees in the refpeEtive colonies, to efbblifh fuch 
farther regulations as they may think ptope(~ for car
:\\'ing into execution thi:.; affociation. 

The' 
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The foregoing aifociation determined upon by 
the Congrefs, was ordered to be fubfcribed by the 
feveral members thereof; to which they 'fet their 
names* . 

In their addrefs to the people of Oreat Britain, 
they infifi upon their right of Britifh fubjeas, and 
affirm that no power on earth has a right to take away 
their property \vithout their confent; and they claim 
all the rights fecured to fubjeas by the Englifh con
fiitution, efpecially that invaluable one of trial by jury. 

< In Congrefs, Phil;;delphia, oa. 
20, 1774. 

Signed, 
PEYTON R4!11 DOLPH, PrejiJmt. 

Ne"..u-Hampjhire. 
Joho Sullivan. 
~\athallial Folfom. 

. Maffacbu/ctt'$·:aay. 
Thom,ls (.ufllillg, 
Samuel Adam" 
J oho Adams, 
Robert Treat Paine. 

, lUcde-ijl.IIlJ. 
Stephen Hopkins, 
Samuel W:lrd. 

Conneflicut. 
Elipha1ct Dyer, 
Roger ~bermao, 
Silas Deane:. 

N('w·r~rk. 
Haac Low, 
John Alfop, 
John J3Y, 
James Du,!Ilc, _ 
William Floyd. 
Henry \Veifner, 
S. Boerum. 

New-'JerJey. 
James Kintey. 
William Livingl1on, 
stephen Crane, 
Richard Smith. 

Penfylvannia. 
Jofeph Gallaway, 

John Dickinfon, 
Cl,arles Humphreys, 
Thomas Mifflin, 
Edward Biddle. 
John Morton, 
George Rofs. 

New-Cajlle, i:;, 
C3'!far Rodnev, 
Thomas M'Kean, 
George Read, 

MarJ·lanti. 
Matthew Tilchman, 
Thomas Johnfon, 
\Villiam Paca, 
Samuel Chafe. 

Virginia. 
Richard Henry Lee, 
George Wafhingtun, 
P. Henry, Jun. 
Richard Bland, 
Benjamin Harrifon, 
Edmund Pendleton. 

North-Car9Iina. 
William Hooper, 
Jofeph Hewes, 
It Carwell. 

SOllth- Caroliml
Henry Middleton, 
Thomas Lynch, 
Chriftophf!r Gadldw; 
John Rlltled~e, 
Edward Rlltkdge. 

The 
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They confider it effential lo Englifh liQe~ty thi:\t no 
man be condemned unheard, or punifhed for fuppofed 
offences, without hav~ng an opportunity of-making"his 
defence.' They give it as their opinion that the ]~!" 
giihcnre of Great Britain is not authorifed by the 
~onfl:itutiol1 to efiabJiih a religion fraught with fan
guary and impious tenets, or to ereCt an arbitrary form 
of governmcnt in any quarter of the globe. They 
confider the proprietors of the foil in America as much 
mailers of thc'ir own property, as thofe of Great 
Britain are!, and affirm that they are not boqnd to fub. 
mit to any parliament not of their own eleCtion, 
They infift that the intervention of the fea which di. 
vides Arae:"ica from Britain, can make no difparity in 
rights; 110r can the (;ilt~li1Ce of three thoufand miles 
from the royal palace, make the rights of fubjeCts lefs 
'~han the difb .. r.ce of three hunJrcu miles. Reafon, 
they declare, looks with indignation on' fuch difiinc
tior:s~ aqd free fubjeCts can never perceive their pro
priety. Th.,) exprefs their amazement at the preren· 
fions of the Britifh parliament to bind them in all 
ctfes iyhatfoever without exception, without theiI 
(onfent, and to take and ufe their property 'when: 
and in what manner they pleafe: and to make tht 
COlOllifls penfioners on their bounty, and that they car 
hold it n'-) longer than they l'ouchfafe to permit 
Such declarations they confider as herefies in Englifi 
politics, which can no 'more operate to deprive then 
of thrjr property, than the interdiCts of the Pope cal 
diveft king..; of their fceptres, which the laws of thl 
land, and the voice of the 'people, have pla~ed in thei 
hands. • . 

They attribute the plan for enfia"ing them to th~ 
mini11er and hi" alfociates, who made the late inglori 
aus peace, and declare that ever fince that time th, 

': fchem 
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(cherne of oppreffion has been pertinacioufly carrying 
into execution. In this addrefs they next appeal to the 
mother country, how patiently they have fuffere.d the 
fefiraint upon ·their trade in every way that could con .• 
. cluce to the e.molumem of Britain. Say they, you 
have. exercifed unbounded authority over the lea; 
you have named the port~ and nations to which alon~ 
our merchalldize fuould be carried, and with whom 
alone we lhould trade; and though tome of thefe Fe~ 
frriCl:ions were grievous, we neverthelefs did IWt com
plain; we looked u.p to you as our parent fiate, fro 
which we were bound by the firongefl tieo, and were 
happy' in being inflrumental to your. profperity and 
grandeur. They warmly call upon the inhabitants. of 
Britain to bear witnefs to their loyalty, and attach .. 
ment to the common intere!l:s of the whole empir~.) 
~nd appeal to them if they did not, in the Jact war, 
.add all the ftreugth .of the American continent to the 
force which repelled. the common enemy. Did ',we 
not, fay they, leave cur native fhor~s, and meet di[
eafe and ·death to promote the fuccefs of the Britiih 
arms iJ;l foreign climat.Cs? And did not you thank us 
for our zeal, and even reimburfe us large fum~ of 
money, which you confefl"ed we had advanced beyond 
our proportion, and .far beyond our ~bilities ? To 
what caufes then, are we to attribute this fudden 
change of treatment, and that fyf1:em of fiavery wh'i~h 
WClS prepared for us at the reItoration of the peace.? 

Theyadri., before we .~ad rec.overed from the dif. 
treffes which ever attend wJ.r, an attempt was rnad~ 
to drain our conntry 0"£ inoney by the oppreffive ftamp 
aa. I?ainted glafs, and other commpdities, whic.h 
you w~uld not permit us to purchafe of other nations, 
were taxed: Nay, though no wine is made in any 
~ouiltry fl,l bjeft to tIle. Briti{h ftate, YOll prohibited. u~ 

, . C c c frcm 
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from procuring it of foreigners, without paying a tax 
impofe~ hy your parliament on all' we 'i1nported. 
Thefe, fay they, arid nianyother impofitions, were 
laid 'upon uS'unjufl:ly arid 'unconfl:itutioiially, for the 
exprefs purpofe 'of raifing a rev~nue. In order to 
iilence complaint, it 'Yas indeed provided tfiat this, 
revenue fhould be expended' in AmeriCa for it~ prd~ 
teCtidIl and defence~ Brit, fay they, thefe eX:aaions~ 
however, can receive no jufiification from ;a' pre-tended, 
ilecefIity of'defendingus. ' They are Iavilhly fquander'
ed, on court t

: favourites and rninifterial dCl1'en'dents; 
generally avowede'nemies to America,' and entployiitg 
themfelves by partial'repreferitaiions; to' traduce and 
embroil the' colonies." For the neceffary fupport of 
government here, fay the' colonifl:s, we ever we,re~ 
and' ever fhall be'ready to provide. And whenever 
the exigencies of the fl:are rna y require it, we {hall, as 
we have hitherto done, chearfully contribute our full 
proportion 'of'lnen'and n10ney." -To ihforce this un~ 
confl:itutional and unjufl: fcheme of taxation~ ev~ry 
ferice that the wifdorri of our Britiili ancefi:ors had 
'carefully 'Imide '-'againil: armitrary power, has been 
violently thrown down in America, and the lndl:imable 
right of trial by jury taken away, in cafes that'touch 
both life and property.' - It hag been ordained that 
\Vllenever offenceS' ihould be comlnitted iIi the/colonie'S 

. againfl: particular aCt-s, im:pofihg variou's ' duties' and 
rdlritlions upon trade? the profeclltor 'might bring 
bis aCtion for the penalties in the court of :the admi..;· 
rahy; by which means the fubjeB: lofhhe advantage of 
being tried'hy illl honefl: and uninfluenced jury of the 
vicinage; and was fub}eCt- to the fad :neceffity of being 
judged by a creatUre of the crown, and according to 

th,e courfe of Ienv which exempts the profecutor frOlll 
~ne ~rouble of proving his accufation, and obligesth~ 
, , 'defendant 
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~efenQan.t either to evince his innocence or fuff"er. 
\ To giv~ thi~ new judicatory the greater importance, 
;lnd as if with a, defign to pro tea falfe ,accufers, it is 
further provided that the judge's certificate of thei.r 
ha\'ing ,been, probable ,<;aufes of feizure and profecu
~ion, £hall proteCt the profecutor from actions at com-
mon law, for, recovery of damages. , 
." In this addrefs it is alfo reprefented, that altl~ough 
jufi ice is impartially adIUinifrered in all the colonies;: 
yet by the confiruaion of [Ollie, and the direCtion of 
<>ther aB:s of parliamenr, offe.irders are to be taken by 
force, together with all fuch 'per[ons as ,maybe, point
ed out as witrieffes, and carried'to England there to be 
~ried in a difl:ant land by a jury of fl:rangers~ ana fubjeCl 
to all the difadvantages that refult from want of friends,; 
want of witneffes', and,want of money. The colonifl:s 
in this, add refs do not forget to take notice of the tea 
;la, with a defign to raife a revenue in America; and 
it mufi: be allowed they reprefent thi5 affair both 
'Warmly andjudiCiouHy. They obferve, that when 
the defign of raifing a revenue from the duti·~s upon 
iea:, imported into Am~rica:, was in a great meafure 
rendered abortive by their ceafing to import thac 
commodity, a fcheme was concerted by the minifi:ry 
with the Ectfi:-India company, and an act paired en
abling and encouraging them to tranfport and vend 
their tea in the colonIes~ Aware of the danger of 
giving fuccefs to thiS infiduous mariceuvre; and of per
mitting i precedent of taxation thUs to be eflablilhed 
among us, fay they, various metho'ds wete tried to 
elude the fi:roke. The peopJe of Bonon, then ruled 
by a governour, whom, as weH as his predeceffor, 
Sir Francis Bernards, all America confiders as her 
~nemy, were extremely embaraffed. The £hips which 
had arrived with the tea were, by his management, 

prevented 
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prevented from returning. The duties would have
been paid; the cargoes landed and expofed to fale; 
a governour's influence would have pro'cured and 
proteaed til'any plllrchafers. While the town' was 
fufpel1ded by deliberations on this fnbjeCt:, the tea 
was dd1:royed.· Bot fllppofing, fay the colonifl:s, ~3: 
trefpafs was committecf, and the proprietors o.f the 
tea emitTed to tlamages; the coutts of law were open, 
and judges appointed by the crown prefided in them. 
The EaIl.lndia company, however, did not think pro
per to commence a~y fuits, nor did they even deman~ . 
fatisfaCtion either from individuals, or from the com~ 
munity in general. The minifl:ry offici-ouily made 
the cafe their own, and the great council of the 
nation defcended to intermeddle with pri-vate pro
perty. Divers papers, letters, and other unauthenti
cated ex parte evidence, were laid before them; net. 
ther the perfons who dcfl:royed the tca, nor the peo
ple of Hofi:on, were ca-lled upon to anfwer the com. 
plaints. The miniflry being incenfed in being difap. 
pointed·in a favourite fcheme, were determined to re
cur from the little arts of fineffe, to open force, and: 
unmanly vrolence. The port of Bofl:on was blocked 
up by a fleet', and an army placed in the town. Their 
trade was to- be fufpenaed, and thoufands reduced to 
the neceffity of gaining fubfifience from charity, till 
they fhouJd fubmit to pats Hnder the yoke, and confent 
to be~ome Daves, by confefIing the omnipotence oX 
parliament,. and acquiefcing in whatever difpofition 
they might think proper to ma·ke of thei:- own lives 
and properties. 

Having reprefented this flate of faCl:s, they the~
wan~ly exclaim, Let jufiice and huma.nity ceafe to be 
th.e boan: of your nation! Confult your hifiorYt exa .. 
rnme your records of former tr·anfaaions; nay, turn 

t«) 
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the annals of the many arbitrary nates and kingdOins 
that furround you, and fhew lIS a fingle iuilance of 
men being condemned to fuffer for imputed crimes, 
unheard, unquefiioned, and without even the fpecious 
formality of a trial; and too,by a law made exprefsly 
for the purpofe, and had no exiilence a't the time that 
the faa was committed. If it be difficult to recon
cilethefe proceedings to the genius and temper of 
your laws and conilitution, the talk wrIl become more 
arduous when we call npon our minifl:eriaT enemies, 
to juftify condemning men untried, and by hear-fay, 
bUt involving the irmocem in one common puniiliment 
with the guilty, and for the act of thirty or forty, to 

bring poverty, dilt refs, and calamity on thirtythoufand 
fouls, and thofe not your enemies, but your friends, 
brethren, and fellow citizens. They make ufe of 
feveral other arguments and topics, whieh they urge 
home with all the force of language and warm zeal, 
and the impartial world in fame ages hence, when the 
miil of prejudice is removed from their eyes, will be 
obliged to confefs that there is mnch reafon in what 
they fay. What has greatly darkened this contro
'terfy between Great Britain and the colonies, is the 
difference of political reafoning on diit"erent fides of 
the queilion.1 he advocates for the dominion of 
parli,tmem, draw their arguments from myilical fub
tleties, grounded upon obfelete laws that were never 
confl:itutional, and which few, unlefs men Jearned in 
the law, can underfl:and. From thefe they dnw poil
five conc1ufions, as if their firft principles \,'crc felf
evident, and conclude that nothing except obllinacy, 
or real want of un~erfianding, can hinder all otheFs 
from perceiving the jufinefs of [heir arguments. 
The colonies and their friends eflablilh their 
arguments upon common fenfe; and the confl:itu-

tional 
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tional laws" of the ,empire, which;, ~s they. art 
plain and felf-eviqent, are calculated to affe~ alt, 
minds that are not warped by prejudice, or biafi"ed 
by pri'vate intereft .. , , ' , " . 

There i,sno' qu~il:ion but men'~ prejudices and in
terefts are concerned on both fides, but the extreme 
appears rq be more on the one fide than the other, 
provid~d we, confine our views, to the evi~ence ~pon, 
the face of the argumen,rs. The rights of mankind 
are not myfteries, ro' be lodged in the ha'nqs of a few; 
as articles of faith are, in fome countries,. builike the 
common {alvation, are expofed to the view of every 
individual perfon, and the privilege of all to know, as 
well as to e,njoy. When doCtrmes of. {tate are f6' 
deep, as to be beyond the reach of men of common 
underfian'ding, they are not fit to be put in praCtice.' 
vVhatfoever men are bound to obey ought fidl to be' 
made.a plain objeCt of the-i'p underfiatiding; 6therwife 
obedience is not a reafonable {ervice. All honeit'. 
men will ever defire to have thofe defigris they pro
fefs to be for the good of fociery, made as manifeft, 
to the members thereof as poffible, and will never 
want to impofe their authority, except under the di:~ 
vine light of reafon and truth. 

. But it will be neceffary to take a view of the man~' 
agement at home, which gave rife to this fpirited and' 
\'iolent oppofition of the colonies. This will nato'
rally lead us to take a: view of the arguments mace ute' 
of by the panies at home in fupport of the different 
fides of the queflion in which they were engaged. 
It has often been affirmed by people at home, that 
the colonifls declnced their arguments from fpeeches 
made in the parliament ot Britain, and from writings 
fent from this country to America., Upon this fup..; 
pofition, r,he parriols, a<; they are called in derifiol1.; 

are 
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are princ,ipa1Jy blamed for the oppofition and re
Jlfian~e' which,the c6lonifl:s have made. But fuch as 
confider their petitions, refoh'es, arid apologies impar
~ially, will foon perceive that they needeJ no affift
ance from the mother coqntry, in any matter of argu
luent. There is a c!earnefs and precifion in their 
)rritings, united with a warm zeal for truth and liber
ty, that is lior to be met with in any of thefe ~enal 
perfonnances which have been publifhed (l()"ainfi: 

, 0 

them. In fame fmure period of time, when men 
read this controverfy with calm impartiality, they ,viII 
give judgment freely on the fide of the coJonifl:s, and 
frand in amazement'that there fhould have been the 
fmallefl: difpute in a cafe fo clear and obvious. 
· Tpe fl:ate of parties were this year much the fame 
as before, except that the general ftrength of the:: op
pofition was much declined. The Rockingham party 
continued'unbroken, and confifl:ently purfued its fir11: 
origi'I}ai line of public conduCt. Though it Vi'as often 
overpowered oynumbers, it notwithflandingcontinued 
formidable; and gave fome fevere checks to the pre
vailing influence of the court. The fame differen€c 
of opill'iori and aife'Ctions, and the, fame occafional 
union among' others, took place between them and 
that pari)" which \vas attached to the Earl of Chatham. 
This ::l?pe:1rance of the w~nt of true union, very much 
enfeebled the 6ppofition. 

While matters'were in this fituation at home, an in
cident took place which kindled into a viGllent flame 
of diCcontent and ra!!e in the colonies. The infig-ni
ficant: duty of thre~pence the pound on tea, w};ich 
had been fingly left behind jp the year 1770, whcn 
all other articles enumerated in the fJ.me bill, for the 
pm"pofe of raifing a reven'ue, had been repealed, wa::; 
:~ov" determined to be made the fltal hane of con ten-.. 

t,,,;,n 
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tion between the mother country and her colonies. 
It had been foretold by thofe who ftruggled hard for 
the repeal of the whole, and who always declared a. 
gainll: every notion of an intern'!.J taxation of America; 
ttlat the leaving of one duty, and the difcharging of 
the others, could anfwer no other purpofe than the 
Idfening of that fcanty revenue, which was fcarcely 
fufficient, in its whole amount, to anfwer the expence 
of the colleCtion; that by this means, inO:ea4 of profit, 
a llewch4rge to fupply the deficiency, wouldbethrown 
tl pon the flate at home, while all the other evils, which 
were then acknowledged as the motiv~s of a partial 
i'cpeal, would be continued in their utmofi ~xtent. 

Thefe political prediCtions in the ~l1d proved to 
have a re41 foundation, and were but too well verifieq 
bv afterevent~. The difcontents of th~ colonies 
e~lCreafed from the meafures of government, apd aq 
univerfal fpiri~ of oppofition to the tea all: prevailed 
among them aU. The meafures of the lIlinifiry, and 
the prevailing party in parliament, fo irdtated the 
colonins, that they formed the afTociation which ~'ls 
been already mentioned, and paIred the fpirited refo. 
lutions which have been taken notice of, to fhew the 
minifiry that they were not ready to comply with fucl~ 
unreafonabl~ demands. In this fiate of affairs there 
was one thing 'which greatly encreafecl the divifion be
tween the mother country and the coIooins; the go
vernours of mofl of the colonies and the people, were 
in a continual Hate of warfare; and fuch was the op
pofition between them, that what the one propofed the 
others were always determined to contradiCt. It has 
been generally believe~ that this evil had its rife at 
home in the mother country, and that the governours 
had their infiructions how to behave from the 
minifiry, which they fervilely executed, without con~ 

fide ring 
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lidering either the reafonablenefs of the commands, 
br the temper of the colonifis. It is, hdwever, mani
feft, and fad experience has proved, that the gover
nours have not underfiocd, or they have willfully per
perverted the flate of the colonies in their account3 
thereof to the miniftry; for it is hardly poffible that 
goverriment would have proceeded fo far as they have 
done, provided they had not received falfe informa
tion from their fervants. The variances between the 
governours and the people put an end to all regular 
proceedings; the affemblies were repeatedly called, 
and [uddenly diffolved. When they were fitting they 
were employed in repeating griev:mces, and framing 
remonfi:rances, and in the midft of their difputes new 
matters fprung up, befides the duty on tca and the 
tuflom-houfe, which encreafed the gerieral difcon
tent. A meafure ,vhich had been lately adopted of 
rendering the govern ours and judges dependent on 
the crown, by having their falaries paid by govern
ment, and to be removed at the pleafure of the fov
ereign, gave the colonies great offenc~. They con
fidered this meafure as an attempt of the crown to 
render all offices of government fubfervient to arbitra
ry purpofes, that they might employ them at their 
pleafure to fupprefs the liberties of the people. 
vVhether this was the defign of government or ilOt, 
i,t was certainiy the opinion of the colonifis concern
ing this lIiea(ure. In an ordinary courfe of affdirs it 
would probably have been overlooked, but in fuch 3. 

violent collifion of parties it wa:i the mean of kindling 
a moll vidlent flame of oppofition and ref~ntment. 

It is not to be expeCted in fuch a f1 ate of agitation, 
when the laws were in a great meafure fufpended, 
and men left to purfue the diCl:ate::; of their paffion; 
and refentment, that every thing would proceed in an 

D d d orderly 
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orderly courfe, confiflent with right reafon' and true 
jufiice. The Gafpee, an armed fchooner, had, beenfta
tioned at Rhode-Ifland to prevent fmu,ggling, for which 
that place had been remarkable; the vigilance of the 
efficer who commanded the veifel fo enraged the peo
ple, that they boarded her at midnight to the amount 
of two hundred armed men, and after wounding the 
commander, and forcing him and his- people to go a
{hore, fet fire to the fchooner" This greatly incenfed 
the government, and a reward of 5001. together with 
a pardon if claimed by an accomplice, was offered tor 
difcovering and apprehending. any ~f the perfons con
cerned in this atrocious act. 'Bnt no effectual dif. 
covery wcrs made_ This daring act of fome fmugglers 
was, by the courtiers, imputed to the whole colony:. 
though fome as da.ring adventures have been perform
ed in the mother country, without being confidered 
as the act and deed of a whole province. It has been 
obferved in this hifiory, that many of the captains of 
vefTels, that were fent upon this office of preventing 
fmuggling, were often ignorant of their duty, and ex
ceedirrgly arbi~rary in thei-r behaviour, which tended 
much to irritate the people, and to fiir them up to ac
tions which, in ordinary t:afes, were far from their 
thoughts. And it is probable that'there was {ome
thing of this fort that gave occafion to this f.'>utrage. 

Before matters came to fuch a crifis as they did 
afterwards, a very firange and extraordinary accident 
happened, which revived with double forc:e all the iU 
temper and animofity that had fubfified betwee.n the 
government and the people, in the province of Maffa
chufetts-Bay. This was a difcovery anJ publicatioR 
of fome confidential letters, which had been written 
during the courfe of the unhappy difputes with the 
mother country, by the then gov\;rnour, and deputy 

governour" 
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governour, to the miniftry of England. Thefe letters 
contained a very unfavourable reprefentation of the 
flate of affairs:, the temper and difpofition of the peo
ple, and the views of the leaders in that province; 
and tended to thew, not only the neceffity of the moft 
coercive meafures, but that even a very confiderable 
change of the conftitution, and fyfl:em -of government 
was nece1Tary, to inforce the obedience of the colony. 
Thefe letters had been fent by Governour Hutchifon 
privately aad in confidence; but the people of the co
lony infifl:ed, that they were evidently intended to in
fluence government, and ought therefore to be {hown 
to fuch perfons as had an interefl: in preferving their 
privileges. Upon the death of a gentleman, in whofe 
poifeffion thde letters happened to be lodged, they, 
by fome means which are not yet known, fell into the 
hands of the agent to the colony of Maifachufett's
Bay, "'ho immediately transferred them to the aifem. 
bly of that province, ,vhich was then fitting at Bof
ton. 

The indignation and rage \vhich thofe letters ex
cited on the one fide, and the confufion on the other, 
neither need, nor Can admit of defcription. The peo
ple found themfelves mifreprefented and betrayed, by 
one whom they imagined bound in duty to fuppor! 
their inrerefl:, and perceived that the late meafures of 
government had proceeded from falfe information, 
that had been given by their governour, and lieuten
anr.governour. 

In the frenzy of rage and refentment which thefe 
letters occafioned, the houfe of reprefentatives paired 
many violent refolutions. The letters \vere prefentfld. 
to ,he council, under the ftriCt:efi injunaions from the 
reprcfenratives, that the perfons who were to {hew 
them, lhould not,by any means fuiTer them, even for 

a. 
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a moment, out of their own immediate hands. Thi~ 
affront to the governour was adopted by the cou~cl1'~ 
and upon his' reqlliring to examine the letters that 
were attributed to him, thereby to acknowledge them 
jf they were genuine, or difapprove: them if they were 
fpurious, that board, under the pretence of this re
firiB:ion, refufed to ~e1iver them into his'l~ands, but 
fent a committee to open them before bim, t~at he 
Inight examine the hand writing.' 1~0 thi:> indig~ 
nity he was obl~ged to fubmit, as well as to the mor
tification of acknowledging th.e fignature that was 
affixed to them. '. . . . 

The colony of Maffachufetts-Bay was fufficiendy 
irritated pefore, and needed no new feul to encreafe 
~he flame of tbeir refentment.~ Thefe letters 'pu{heq 
them on to mea[ures 0'£ the moft fpirited nature; the; 
houfe of aifembly paffed a petition and remonftrance 
to his majefiy, in which they charged the governour, 
and lieutenant-gov.ernour, with being betrayers of 
their truas, and of the people they governed; of 
giving private, partial, and falfe information; declar
ed them enemies to the colony, ,lOd prayed for juftice 
againfl: them, and for their fpeeJy removal from their 
places. Such were the difcontent, and fo weak wen: 
the powers of government in that aifembly, that thofe 
charges, with many others, were ~arried by a Inajori-
ty of 82 to I 2. ' , 

The time of the arrival of the {hips with ~he exe~ 
~Tated tea approaching, when the new plan of taxa
tion was to have been put in e:~::c,ltion, the people 
aifemb!ed in difE:rent parts in great bodies, and pro~ 
ceeded to take fuch mea(ures as feemed moft effeCtual 
to prevent the landing of the cargo.=s. The cpn
Iignees, who had been appointed by the Eaft-India 
~~ompany to receive the tea, were obligeQ in moft 

. 'place~ 
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places to give np theil" appointment, and to enter in
to public engagements not to aCt in that capacity~ 
'commitrees were appointed by the people in different 
towns and provinces, whom they invcfl:ed with {uch 
power~ as they fuppofed themfelves authorized to 

give. They were impowered to infpeCt the books of 
merchants, ro propofe tefls, ro puniih thofe they con
fide red to be contumacious, by the dangerous pre. 
fcription of declaring them enemies to their country, 
and to affemble the people ""hen they thopght it ne· 
FeiTary. Their power was, in one word, as indefinite 
as the authority under \vhich they aCted. The aifem~ 
blies .which were held on thefe occafions, were fre
quently violent and hally in their refolutions; their 
paffions were warm, and they did not wait long to de
lib.erate what they were to do. The greatefl: part 
of their refolutions were exceedingly derogatory to 
the fupr.eme legifiat~lre; goyernment had now loft 
their affeCtion, and they paid the gove rnours no honour 
nor regard. This will always be the cafe when rulers 
~hemfelves tranfgrtfs the la:w", by f!1bflituting power 
~n the pl~ce of jufiice, without regarding the natural 
and fundamental ttatutes of the compaCt between the 
governours, and the governed. ':Vhen' the people1 
~y the tyranny and m;fmanagement of gQvernours, 
are driven back to a flate of nature, rulers pl~ln ex
peCt: that they will ufe their namral powe.'s, in fuch 
a manner as heft fuits their inclination or advanrag"e. 
. , . .0 

The [iolme reafon that makes princes keep Handing 
arnlies in the time of peace, makes the people 
life their natural powers on particular occafions. 
Both are intended for the fllpport of rights which 
~ach party lays claim to, and \\ Lich they confiJer it 
jufl to mainL:in. 
,; , 
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The colonins were at this time greatly inflamed, as 
. they had been for fome time paft, not only by the 
treatment of government, but by inflamatory writings, 
which were publiihed by forne zealous perfons in the 
oppofition. From the time that the riot happened. 
at Llhode-liland, till the pailing of the Bofton Port
bill, almofr all things tended to bring matters to a 
crifis. The public news-papers were made vehicles 
of conveyance, to tranfmit to different parties the 
fentiments of thofe on their fide; and were frequent .. 
ly filled with as much rancour as argument. In the 
peaceful colony of Philadelphia, longcelebratedforthe 
excellency of its police, and the temperate and pla
cid m.anners of its inhabitants, printed papers were 
difperfed, warning the pilots on the Delaware not to 
conduct any of the tea £hips that were expected int" 
the harbour, which were only fent out tor the pur
pofe of enilaving and poifoning all America; at the 
fame time, giving them plainly to underftand it was 
expeCted, that they would apply their knowledge of 0 

the river, under the colour of their profeffion, in fuch 
a manner as would effectually fecure their country 
from the danger with which it was threatened. A 
umilar publication made its appearance at N ew-York J 

wherein the tca {hips were reprefented as loaded 
with fetters, forged in Britain, to bind the colonifts 
jn {lavery; and vengeance was denounced againU ali 
perf ODS \,,'ho ihould dare, in any manner, to introduce 
thofc chains. All the colonies feemed inftantly t~ 
have united in this poinr. 

The town of Bofl:on, ,vhich had been fo long ob
noxious to governmem, v,'as the fcene of the firfl: 
outrage. 'Vhat rendered the people of that town 
more yiolent in oppof:.tion to landing the tea, it was 
oconfigll'Ccl to a fon of Oovernour Hutchifon, whofe 

letters 
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~etters had mifreprefented them, and enraged the go
'rernment againfi: them. They perceived a monopoly 
formed in favour of very obnoxious perfons, and with 
a defign of confirming a mofl: odious tax. When three 
fhips laden with tea arrived in that port, the mafl:ers 
were frightened into a conceffion. that if the perfons 
to whom the tea was configned, the board of cufl:oms, 
and [he Fort of Cafl:le \Villiam, would permit, they 
would return with their cargoes to England. But 
tney could not fulfil their promife, for the confignees 
refufed to difcharge the captains from the obligations 
under which they were chartered for the delivery of 
their cargoes ; th(' cufl-om·houCe refuCed them a 
clearance,· and the governour to grant them a 
paffport for clearing the forr. The people of the 
town eafily perceived, that as the {hips lay [0 near. it 
would be impofIible to hinder the tea from being 
landed by degrees, notwithfl:anding any guard they 
could keep, or meafures they could take to prevent 
It; and they underfiood, that if once it was landed, 
nothing could prevent its being difpofed of, and there
by the purpofe of efl:ablifhing a monopoly, and raifing 
a revenue would be accomplifhed. To prevent this 
confequence, which the people confidered as the moft 
dangerous, a number of armed men, under the dif. 
guife of Mohawk lndians, boarded the ihips, and iu 
a iliort time, difcharged their cargoes ~ of tea into the 
fea, without doing any other damage, or offering any 
injury to the captains or their crews. It appear. 
fomewhat firange, that the government, civil and mili .. 
tary, the Fort of Cafile William, and armed ihips in 
the harbour, were totally inactive on this occafion. 
Some fmaller quantities of tea were thrown into the 
fea at Bofion and Carolina; but in general the com
miffioners for the fale of that commodity, were o-

bliged 
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bliged to give up their employment, and non·e dudI 
to receive the cargoes that were configned to theln. 
The maflers of veifels; from)thefe circumflance5., as 
well from th~ knowledge of their danger, a:nd the de
termined tefolution of the people, readily complied 
with the terms that were prefcribed, of, return'· 
ing to Englalld,. without entanglirrg thernfelves 
with any entry at the cdl:om-houfes. There was 
fome tea landed at New-York, uncer rhe cantlon of 
a man of w~:r; but the government were obliged to 

(onfent to its being locked up from ufe, and the con. 
iignees duril not expofe it to fale. ,Such was the 
iffue of this tea fcheme, which was fooElli in its con~ 
trivance, and unfuccefsful in irs execution; a fcherne 
,vhich no wife man would have begun; and no good 
I11an would have chofen to execute. Ages to com(! 
will look upo'n the hifl:ory of this iranfaclion in thE 
light of fable, and will fcarcely be able to believe: 
that in an age renowrred for knowledge in arts aoe 
policy, fnch inflances of folly and madnefs could" have 
exifl:ed.. The defl:roying of this tea, was undoub[edl~ 
an unwarrantable act of outrage, for which the acton 
are much fO be blamed, and deferved· to' have becr 
punifhed ;- bm it is fcarcely chargeable with a~ mud 
folly, as the act which appointed the tea to be fent t( 

Bofion, and the other patts of Ani.erica. It is plail 
that it could neither bring a l'evenue to tht, govern 
ment, nor ready money to the prop14ietors ~ and feern 
only to have been fent to provoke the outrage whid 
happened, that government might have fome plaufibl 
reafon of falling Out with the· colonies, and for fend 
iog an armed force to curb the fpiTit 6f liberty whk 
prevailed among them. In rimes of corruptiOn, \vhe 
bad men are in pofieffion of })ower. it alm61l: al'way 
h:lppens that a fpirit ,of freedom is an eye-fore c 

ru.Jer! 
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rulers, which they interpret into the fignification of 
faCtion, and in procefs of time, work up into the form 
of rebellion, that they may have fome handle to pro
ceed againft it, and if poffible~ to crufu what they fo 
heartily abhor. But in the: hiflory of nations it does 
not once appear that ever the fpirit of liberty, attend
ed with virtue, was fubdued or overcome. Licentiouf. 
nefs will ahyays end in ruin, and will never fail to 
bring nations to deflruCtion; but while righteoufnefs 
prevaHs, it will be impofIible to ruin them, for there
by they will be exalted. It would be of fervice to 

politicians to confider attentbiely the progrefs of fo
dety, arid the means by which empires have rifen and 
fallen; it would help them to form their fchemes with 
more difcretion, and prevent them falling into danger
bUs extremes. 

T II £ W A It I N A 1\1 E R teA! 

, When the parliamcnt affembled upon the 13th of 
January, it was expeCted that fome notice would hayc 
been taken of the difturbances in America, but con
cerning that fubjeCt there was a perfea filence. No
thing was done in parliament \vith regard to Ameri
can affairs till the 7th of March, When difpatches ar
rived \vith an account of deilroying the tea at Boilon. 
This information arri'led a few days after the queflion 
on the Grenville bill was carried. The mininer be
ing defeated in that queflion felt his fpirits in a flate 
bf agitation, which were far from being foothed by 
the neWs from Bofton. This difagreeable intelligence 
occafioned a meffage from the throne to both houfes 
of parliament, wherein appeared the greateft anxiety, 
and the warm eft zeal. This mdfage fet forth, that 
tL.'1\varrantable praCtices were carried on in N orth
Ameriri, and that violent proceedings had lately been 
purfued at the town and port of BoO:on, with a view 
of obfirueting the commerce of this kingdom, upon 
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grounds and pretences immediately fllbver'five of its 
conflitution. It was alfo fignified that his maj efiy con.;,' 
tided in his parliament for the fupport of his author
ity, and truHed in their attachment to' the common 
intereft and welfare of his dominions, and that they 
would not only enable him effeCtually to take fuch 
meafures as might be moil: likely to put an immediate 
{lop to thefe diforders, but alfo take into their con· 
fideration what further regulations, and permanent 
provifions, fhould be neceifary for the better fecuring 
the executions of the laws, and the jufi dependence 
of the colonies upon the crown and parliament of 
Great Britain. 

This mdfagc \'ras attended with a great number of 
papers relating to the tranfacrions in the colonies, 
containing copies of extracts from the feveral gover
nours; the commander in chief of the forces; from 
the admiral ill Boil:on harbour; from the perf ODS to 
whom the tea had been configned; to one of the 
ring-leaders of the faCtion in Boilon, with the votes 
and refolves of the town previous to the landing of 
the tea, and narratives of the tranfaCtions 'which fol. 
lowed that event; a petition from the confignees to 
the council of MaiTachufetts-Bay, praying that their 
perfons and property might be taken under the pro
teCtion of government, "ith the refufal of the coun
cil to interfere in allY manner of bllGnefs: a proclam
ation iifued by the governour to forbid factious affem
blies of the meetings of the inhabitants; and the tranf
aCtions of the Maffachufett's council, condemning the 
meafures of deHroying the tea, and advifing legal pro
fecmions againft the perpetrators, none of wh<?m 
were known, nor were there any poffibility of their 
Jifcovery. I hefe papers alfo contained details from 
~he different govcrnours, 9£ all the tranfa.Ctions rda. 
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tive to the tea, \vhich took place in their refpeEtirc 
governments, from the firft intelligence of their being 
fhipped in England, to the date of their letters; as 
alfo the threatenings, and prophetical informations. 
which had been often fent to the gentlemen to whom 
the tea was configned ; copies of printed papers, in
flammatory hand bills, alarms, illegal proceedings of 
committees, and extraordinary minutes of counci!, 
had all been tranfported acrofs the Atlantic, to the 
government in England, and were now laid before 
the parliament. In thefe papers the uniformity of 
ftile, language and fentiment, fully difcovered that 
the colonifl:s wer~ generJ.lly of the fame opinion, and 
that not only the Maifachufett's-Bay, but all Americ:l 
,were orrend~d at the proceedings of i:he miniilry. 

When thefe papers were laid before the houfe, 
they were aggravated by rainifl:erial comments, \rl1ich 
fet them forth in the moft attrocious and criminal 
point of view, particularly thofe which related to the 
tranfaCl:ions of Bolton. In thefe the conduct of the 
governour was reprefented in the moft favourable 
and fhining point of iight; to which was ccntrafted, 
the vicious, faCtious" and rebellious behaviour and 
difpofition of the colonies. In behalf of the gover
nour it was faid, that he had taken every meafnrc 
which prudence could fuggefl:, or good policy jnflify, 
for the fecurity of the property of the Eafl-India com
pany, the fafcty of the confignecs, an-:i the prefcrving 
ot order and quiet in the to\yn. Every civil precau
tion, to ,prevent the m:L 1l1 ... J~ that foilowed had been 
ufed in vain. His majef1:y'.; council, the militia, and 
the corps of cadets, had all been fepcr:ucly applied 
to for their affifl:ance in the pi'efc:nation of the pub
jic peace, and the fuppon of rhe laws, bnt all without 
dIeer; theyrcfufed or deciincd d()ing their C:l:ty. The 
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fheriff read a d,:claration to the faCtion of that town, 
at their town meeting, by which they were command
ed to break up" their illegal afrembly; but the procla
mation was treated with the greatdl contempt, and 
the fueriff infulted in the groifdl: manner. 

i hat he haq it undoubtedly in his pow"er, by calling 
in the affiilance of the naval force which was in the 
harbour, to have preveqted the deilruCtion of the 
tea; but as the leading men in Boiton had always made 
great complaints of the interruption of the army and 
navy, and charged all diilurbances of every fort to 
their accouDt, he, with great prudence and temper
ance, determined from the beginning to decline. a 
meafure which would be fo irritating to the minds of 
the people; and might well have hoped, from this 
confidence in their conduCt, and trull: repofed in the 
civil power, that he fhould have calmed their t\lfbu
lence and preferved the public tranquility. Thus, 
f;lid the miniilry, the people of Boilon were fairly 
tried. They were left to their o\vn conduCl:, and the. 
exercife of their own judgment, and the rdult ha~ 
given the lie to ail their former profeffions. They 
are now, fay they, 'ivithout an excufe; and all the 
powers of government in that province~ are found in~ 
fufficie:it to prevent the moa yiolent outrages. The 
loyal ;md petceable peopl..:. of a merG~l1tile town, a~ 
they affeCt to be peculiady' confide"e(l, have given a 
notable proof to the l,~:olld of their juilice, modera
tion, loyalty, and affeEtion for the mother country" 
by wantonly committing to the w;::,ves a valuable com
modity, the property of l;l(,tl,er loyal mercantile body 
of {LlbjeCts; wjthOt~: tl~e p:"c:c~ce of neceffity, even 
r fi h 1" (" • f 1 lUppO mg tu~lt L,eJf Oppoutlon to the payment 0 t 1e 
duties, could jufl:ify fuch a plea; as they had nothing 
~o do but to :l(l1-:('fc to t1:.~ir own refolution of non· 

confumption 
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~onfumption, effeCtually to e\'ade the revenne bws. 
ltwas concluded upon the whole, that by an impartial 
view of the papers no\',- before them, it would mani
fefHy appear, that nothing could be done by either 
civil, military, or naval officers, to effectuate the re
efl:abliihment of tranquility and order in that provi!1ce, 
without addition of parliamentary powers, to give 
efficacy to their proceedings. That no perfon em
ployed by government could, in any aCt, however com
mon or legal, fulfil the duties of his office or {brion, 
without being exclaimed againfl by the licentiol}-s, as 
an infringement of tfteir liberties. That it was the 
fettk-l opinion of forne of the wifeJ1 men both in 
E~gland and America, and thofe ,he hell acqnainced 
with the :ltfairs of the colonies, that in their prefent 
flate of government, no meafures whalfo('v(r could 
be pnrfued, that conld, in any degree, remedy thofe 
glaring evils which is every day gro\ving to a more 
enormous and d:lngerous heigh r • That parliament, 
and parliament only, ,,"as capable of r~-enablithing 
iranquility among thofe turbulent people, and of 
bringing oder out of confuGon. And that it ""yas 
therefore incumbent on every member to \Ycigh and 
confider wirh an attention fuitable to (lie import;lnce 
of the L.lbjeCt, the purport of tIle !,;ipers hefore them, 

. and totally lay all p"cjudices afidc, to fcrm his opinion 
upon the llj(:;lfures mort eii:_;ibk to be purfued, for 
fupporting the fupreme l:giibrirc aut1~ority of p~rl:.l
rnent, and the great intcrclts of the Britill1 empire. 
This is the fubllJnce of ,"vhat was urged by the mini. 
!1:ry, when they prefcl1reJ tk.: papers. 'l'i12 grand 
objeEt \vhich the minifiry had in view, and which tbqr 
!=oloured v;'irh the name of the fupremacy of parli,~. 
mem, was die fllpremacy and dominion of themfeh'c';. 
which they wanted to cflablilh on the :ll1thority of 
parlia.ment. They could not help b~I\,;;;1£" that if the 
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~olonifl:s were fubjects of the Britiih empire, that they 
~vcre to be governed by the fundamental fiatutes p£ 
the conflitution; and that no new forms of govern. 
ment, or modes of taxation, could be admitted in any 
part of the Britifh empire, contrary to the fun'. 
dam ental laws, without diffolving the ancient frame 
of government, and bringing the people again 
to a nate of nature. The fllpremacy of the parlia. 
ment of Britain could only legally and rcofonably ex~ 
cent! as far as thofe places where its members repre. 
rented, or to objeCts that had been fetded by agree. 
ment to be referred to their jurifdiCtion. To pro· 
ceed farther was to eflablifh in parliament a defpotifm 
over one part of the empire, which is not permined 
in other parts, which few people will think reafonable 
\vhen applied to themfelves. 

The party in parliament which had firong prefum. 
tions that the diforders in the colonies proceeded as 
much from the mifmanagement of government, ..a~ 
from the turbulent temper of the colonies, propofed 
an examination of the meafures that had been purfuec 
for feme time parr, and that the conduCt of the fevera: 
go\-ernonr,~, and the orders that had been fent tc 
thcm fro:;l the rr.inifiry, fhould be e~amined. Thi! 
'\';l~ a very fair .'..:'!Q r::::lfor.~:t)ie propofal, which honeD 
men could not c:cently rerufe. But the minifrq 
:1:roI1p;I:; Of po fed ;d; retrofpeEt: views of their pafr con 
~:I~Ct, ~!kdging that it ortly tended to inflame th( 
1~1illds of the peopL, and wou1d exafperate them mOf( 
againfl: goverT1ll1cnt. T;lC bufinefs they faid was ur 
~;cnt and iiJ1~~oi·tact, ~nd required a fpeedy difcuffion 
~nd that in tbe GHpiry, fo:!',e great and importan 
foints ,,-ould come under their confideration. Par 
tiluLlriy, is Arrerica any Jonr;er to be dependent 01 
this (Ollntry? How far is it to be conneat:d? II 
""'hat de~rcc: It !ll;p.ht be a .'~rea,t queUion~ '\Vhethe 
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the colonies fhould not be given up r But if this 
quefiion is decided in ~he negative, then it would be 
nece{[ary to examine in .xhat manner their fubordi-
nation fhould be preferved, and tbe authority of this 
country inforced? Thefe points required the rnof[ 
ferious invefligation, in which the rerrofpeCl: recom
mended would be unneceffary, and perhaps danger
ous, as encouraging thofe whom it was the butlnefs 
of parliament, by every means, to reduce to obedi
ence. This method of reafoning was fophifl:ical and 
delufory; for it fugge!1ed that there 'were no other 
methods of conciliating the affections of the colonies, 
and fecuring their dependence on the mother country, 
except thofe that were calculated to fupport the 
dominion of the miniflry, and fecure them and the:r 
friends in the places and penuons. Infiead of any of 
thofe quefiions which have been mentioned, it might 
perhaps have been much better for the honour and 
dignity of the nation, and the fupreme legiflature, 
never to have called their authority in quetlion, but 
to have proceeded to reverfe the laws compla;ned 0(, 

and co reCtify thofe falfe il:eps of government whicl! 
'had occafioned the p::efent difcontents. It has almoft 
been the cafe in all ages, with all empi:-es and govern. 
mttnts, that have as yet exif1:ed, that their power and 
authority were never called in queition, till they began 
to firetch them beyond their jufi bounds; and then by 
making new Hatutes to inforce the power, they fug~elt
ed reafons of doubt whether they were po{fc[[ed of 
any fuch authority. It is highly probahle, that had 
the minifl:ry purfued the advice given them by the 
minority, and made fuch a reformation as the nat:U~·C 
(j)f the fubjeEt required, that we fhould not have heara 
of ,the indepe:ldehcy of Americ;a tor a century tGl 

come. 
]\b!!y pl;;l.l1fible, but felfi.!h arguments, were ufed by 

the 
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the miniflry to incenfe the nation againfl the c'olonifis, 
but the flrongcft, and which had moft effeCt:, was, th:::ti 
oUi'trade to America would ceafe to exi11, jf the flag
rant OllU',!ge at Barron {hould pafs unpunifhed; By 
{hong reprefentations of this evil, the people begall 
to be inflamed againfi the (oloniils, and in the time 
of this artificial fermentation, the minifiry pufhed on 
theii' {chemes of coercion and violence with the great· 
d! i-apidity. They knew the minority would not <:11oofe 
to reiifl ill exprefs terms, what was fa pofiii"ely affirm. 
ed to be for the advantage of the nation, or if they 
did, they \vcldd foon lofe all their popularity; they 
therefore made the beft of this opportunity to carry 
their points in the houfe of commons. By carrying 
the vote of adJrefs to (he king, giving him thanks for 
the communica~ion of the papers that had been laid 
before the haufe, the miniitry gained a great advan. 
tage ; for they found by the difpofition of the houfe: 
\vhich v;:as nron.~ly againfi t~lking any tetrofpe8: "iew 
of things paft, that they \\"onld confine themfelyes tc 
the mere behaviour of the Americans. The violence 
of the colonifis \'.as manifeft and indifputable, ane 
while ncr other reafons were produced except what 
appeared in theface of their aCtions, it was the man 
likely thing in the world, that any propofition ag1inD 
them wou1d be carried. It was fortunate for the mini. 
frry that no part of the weaknefs and difordetly fiatc 
of fa many governments, was laid before the houk 
for in this cafe they 'were likely to get clear of fevera 
years mifmanagement, which wouU have been a clo~ 
to all their motions, and mua certainly have ilfued tI 
their difgrace. . 

~t appeared manifefl:- that the Horm that wa: 
gathering againft the colonies, woulJ hll £ira upor 
that of Maffachufett's_ Ba,". This made the agen 
'-Of that colony prefent a p~tition to the houfe, by wa~ 

0: 
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:of precaution, defiring that he might be permitted to 
lay before them the aDa regia of ~een ElizaLeth, 

. and her fucceiTors, for the fecurity of the planters and 
their defcendantso

, and the perpetual enjoyment of 
their liberties. Thefe proofs he alledged had never 
been laid hefore the houfe, nor had the colonies ever 
had an opportunity to afcertain and defend them. 
This petition was received without much oppofition, 
and ordered to Iy upon the table. 

The minifter, after having moved that the king's 
meiTage of the 7th of March fhould be read, opened 
his plan for the reftoring of peace, order, jufl:ice and 
commerce, in the province of MaiTachufett's-Bay. He 
ftated that the oppofition to the authority of parlia
ment had always originated in that colony; and that 
that colony had been always infl:igated by the irregular 
and feditious proceedings of the town of Bofl:on. 
That, therefore, for the purpofe of a thorough refor. 
mation, it became neceiTary to begin with that town, 
which, by a late unparalleled outrage, had led the 
way to the ddlruetion of commerce in all parts of 
America. That if a fevere and exemplary punilhment 
was not inflieted on this heinous aet, Great-Brirain 
would be wanting in the prote{tion {he owed to her 
mofl: peaceful and meritorious fubjelts. That, had 
fuch an infult been offered to Briti!h property in a 
foreign port, the nation would have been called upon 
to demand fatisfaetion. He would therefore propo[e 
that the town of BoHon fhould be obliged to pay for 
the tea which had been defl:royed in their port. 
That the injury was indeed done by perfons unknown 
and in difguife, but that the town magiftracy had taken 
no notice of it, had never made any fearch for the 
offenders, and therefore, by ° a manifefl: ne:~leCl: of a 
known duty, became accomplices in the guilt. That 
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the fining of communiti'cs for their neglell of punithing 
offences committed within their limits, was jufiified by 
feveral examples. Thefe examples were one in the' 
cafe of London, one in the cafe of Edinburgh,and ano .. 
ther in the cafe of Glafgow, with regard to Dr Lamb, 
Captain Porteus, and MrCampbell. Thefe examples 
were faid to be {hong, and in point for fuch puniili
ments. It was not a fingle aCt of violence. It was a. 
feries of feditious practices of every kind, and carried 
on for feveral years. He was of opinion, therefore, 
that it would not be fufficient to punifu the town of 
Bonon, by obliging her to make a pecuniary fatisfac
tion for the injury, which, by not endeavouring to pFe
vent and punifn, fue had in fall encouraged; fecurity 
mufi be given in future, that trade may be fafelycarried' 
on, properly protelled, laws obeyed, and duties re
gularly paid; otherwife the punillimenr of a fingle il
legal aCt is no reformari"n. It would, he faid, be pro;
per to take away from Bofton the privilege of a port,. 
until' his majeHy fhould be fatisfied in thefe particu .. 
lars, and publicly declare in council, on a proper cer
tificate of the good behaviour of the town, that he 
was fatisfied. U mil this fuould happen, the cuftom
houfe officers, which were not now fafe in Bonon, or 
fafe no longer than when they negleCted their duty" 
ihould be removed to Salem where they might exer
eife their funCtions. By this Bolton would certainly 
fuffer. But £he ought to fufTer; and by this refolution 
would fuffer lefs puniihment than her delinquents 
fully juftified. For fue was not wholly fecluded froIn 
all f~pply. She was, by this propofirion, only to 
be vIrtually removed feventeen miles from the feat 
The duration of her punifument was entirely i:l her 
own power. For \"hen fhe. fhould difcharge this 
debt to the Eafl:.lndia. company, which had been con-

traaed 
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traeted by her own violence, and had given full afi"ur
.ances of obedience in future to the laws of trade and 
revenue; ther~ was no doubt but that his majefl:y, to 
whom he propofed to leave that power, would again 
ppen the port, and exercife that mercy which was a
greeable to his difpofition. He fl:rongly recommend. 
ed unanimity, and faid that this was a crifis that de
manded vigour. He was Py no means an enemy to 
lenient meafures. Refoh.ltions of warning and cenfure 
will avail Poothing; now is the lime to frand out and 
.defy them; to defy them with firmnefs and without 
fear. A conviction mufi: be produced to America 
[hat we are in earnen, and will proceed with firmnefs , 
and vigour. This conviCtion would be loft if they 
found us doubting and hefitating. Some friends to 
Britifu authority may fuffer a little, but if with this 
temporary inconveniency we compare the 10fs of the 
country, alld its due obedience, it will bear no com
parifon. It is faid the Americans will not pay their 
debts; this they threatened before the repeal of the 
Ramp aa. The aa was repealed. What was the 
confequence. They did not pay. This threatening, 
if attended to, mufr difable parliament equally in all 
her operations. This aa will not require a military 
power to inforce it ; four or five frigates will be fuf
ficiem. But if they fhould not be fufflciem, he would 
npt fcruple to ufe a military force, which might aawith 
effea,and ,yithout blpodilied. The other colonies will 
not take fire at the proper punifument inflifled on thofe 
who have difobeyed the laws. They ,,,"m leave them 
to fuffer their own punifhmems. If they do combine 
with them, the confeque~ce of their rehellion belong 
not to us, but to them. 'iV e are only anfwerable that 
our meafures be jufl: aQd equitable. Let ?s p.roce~d, 
fays he, with firmnefs, juf1:ice, and refolutlon ; whIch 
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courfe, if purfued, will certainly produce that due 
obedience to the laws of this country, and fecurity of 
the trade of this people, which I fo earnefily with for. 
Thefe are the arguments of the minifler which he ufed 
to fupport his motion for bringing in the Boftan Port
bill; and accordingly, leave was given for bringing i~ 
m; 

In the progrefs of this a motion was made for all 
amendment, for ::he purpofe of laying a fine on the 
town of Bo!ton, equ;valent to the damage fufiained 
by the EaH-India company. If they refufed to pay 
this fine, that the other penalties mentione.d in the 
bill, might be infliCted. This a;1 mendment was re
jeCted, and this bill pl'egnant with fo many important 
confequences, was pufhed on with fo much vigour 
and difpatch, that it did not remain long in the beufe. 
It is fomewhat furprizing that a Jaw fo full of direful 
confequences, fhould have been received with f~. 
much applaufe and approbation, as this did at the £ii-fl:. 
Without enquiring into the reafon of the behaviour 
of the people of Bolton, the v were condemned un
heard, and disfranchifed witl;out ever having their 
caufe brought before thofe who pretended to 'be their 
judges. The equity of obliging a delinquent and re
fraCtory colony to make fatisfaEtion for the diforders 
which were fuppofed to have arifenfrom their faa-ious 
temper, and negligent police, ,,-as taken for granted to 
be a neceffary exertion of the powers of government, 
and many things exceptionable in the aCt were, on 
that account, overlooked. But when thefe proceed
ings of parliament are accurately confidered, and the 
fpeech of the minifler feriouily anaJi~ed, they will ap
pear to be pregnant with baleful influence to every 
[pecies of liberty- The fpeech of the minifl:er declares, 
that he too~ for granted what neither the Britifh con-

fiitutioR 
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fiitution nor the colonifl:s admit to be true, namely'} 
that the parliament of Britain have a right to impofc 
~axes, where the people have no reprefentation ; and 
that refillance to foreign laws is \"orthy of revere 
puni!hment.-That -the parliament of Britain hal) <'_ 

right to take away what it never had a right to give; 
namely, a right for men to enjoy the pofidlions which 
they had imrchafed from the origin~d proprietors of a 
country where Britain had no jurifdiB:ion. The 
equity and jufrice which the Cpeech fuperficiallymen
tions, are only words without any meaning, unler~ 
that juf1:ice varies with the climate, and equity changc~; 
with the longitude and latitude. For what he 11) 
warmly recommends as jufl: and equitable in Bolron. 
would be accounted lawlefs tyranny i!1 any P4rt of 
Great Britain. 

At this time the friends of the colonies in parlia
ment were divided; one party applauded the prefent 
meafures as lenient and gentle; others continued to 

fbnd upon their old ground, and maintained thei:
<:ontlant principles. In the courfe of the debate in 
~he progrefs of the bill, they feem to have been truer 
prophets than the minilter; for almofl: all the event:b 
which they foretold have nearly come to pafs, hut not 
one word of his prophecies have been accorr.p:i1heG. 
Oppofition to this bill encreafed, during the time of 
~he debates. Mr Bolan, agent for the council of 
lVlafTachufett's-Bay., prefented a petition, de/iring to 
be heard fOf the faid council, ~md in hehalf of him
[elf aIJd others, the inhabitants in the town of Bofion. 
The houfl! refufed to hear the petition. It was faid 
that the ;gent of the council ,vas not agent for the COf
poration, and no agent could be fec":'.'cu from a COf
pOl"ate body, except he were appointed by all the ne
ceffilry conflituent parts of that llr)dy~ Bdides th.~ 

coun(':~ 
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co~ncil was fluCtuating, and the body by which 4~ 
was appointed could not be then exifiing. This vote 
rejeCting the pedtion was feverely cenfured. It was 
certainly very inconfit1ent to receive a petition fro~ 
the fame perfon a few days before, and refufe his pe!" 
tition at this time for want of a qualific.ation, theyal
lowed him then to be poffeffed of. What made this 
rejeCting of the petition appear more ex[raordinary 
was, that at that very time the houfe of peers was 
actually hearing Mr Bolan at their bar upon his petition, 
as a perfon duly qualified. Th'e fame objeCtion might 
be made to all American agents, none of them were 
then qualified as the miijifier required, and thus all 
communi.cation between the parliament and the co,. 
Jonies, was then cut off; at the fame time they were 
making laws to opprefs (hem. It will be difficult for 
a benevolent citizen of the world, in fome future pe
riod of time, to believe that there were fuch meflfure~ 
carried on in a parliament of Great Britain, confifting 
of men profeiling the protefi(!.nt religion, and bearing 
the Cbriflian name. They will be ready to copfider 
this part of the hiflory of Britain in the light of a 
fable pr romance, contrived by fome ing~nious perf an 
ta amufe the re;ider, without any intention of finding 
credit, or expeCting to bt: accounted a trpe hifiorian. 

After fome foftening motions had been prapaf~d 
and rejeCl:ed, the minifier brought in another bill, to 
\vhich the aofion fort aCt was poly a prolQgue ; h 
was intituled a bill for the better regulat!ng the 
government of the province of Maffachufett's.Bay. 
This bill was intenq.ed to alter the confiitutian an~ 
government of this province, as if {lood fettled by the 
charter of King \Villiam, and to take all {hare of go
vernment out of the hands of tpe people, and to veft 
the nomination of counfellcnt, judges aod magi~rates 
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of all kinds, induding fheriffs, in the crown, and in 
forne cales in the king's governor, and all to be re
moveable at the pleafure of the king. This was at 
one {hoke undermining the ancient government of 
the colony, and leaving the people no {hare in their 
own government at all. The fupporters of this bill 
alledged, that the diforders of the province of Maffa
chufett's-Bay, not only diftracted that province with
in itrelf, but fet an ill example to all the coi0nies. 
An executive power was wanting. The force of the 
civil power, it was faid, contifted in the pojJe comitatuI ; 
but the pvjfe are the very people who commit the 
riots. That there was a total defect in the conflitu
(iollal puwer throughout. If the democratical part 
fuew a contempt of the laws, how is the gover
nour to enforce them? Magifl:rates he cannot ap
point; he cannot give an order without feven of the 
council aifenting; and let the military be never fo 
numerous and active, they cannot move in fupporr of 
the civil magifrracy, when no civil magifl:rate will call 
upon them for fupport. It is in vain, it was faid, 
that you make laws and regulations here, when thCl"~ 
are none found to execute them in that country. It 
is therefore become abfolately neceiEtry to alter the 
whole frame of the Maif~tchufett's gOl'ernment, fo far 
as it relates to the executive and judicial powers. It 
Was alfo affirmed, that the juries were injudicioufly 
chofen, and that fome immediate and.pcrnLllltnt reme
dy ought to be adopted. The bill, \\llich \\':l:> at Ld 
formed into a law, will tdlify upon ",hat principles 
it was founded. A vigorous, but illciL:ctual oppcli
tion was made to the pafling of thi~ ;trbitrary Ia\\'; 
the court had a {hong majorilY, which was fit to carry 
every point, and it does not appear tLat they would 
have hefitated at any thin~ wlurfoc\ '1'. 
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The minority urged, that to take away the civil 
coniiitution of a \vhole people fecured by charter, the 
validity of which was not fo much as quefiioned at 
law, upon mere loo[e. allegations of delinquencies and 
defeCts, was a proceeding of a moU arbitrary and 
dangerous nawrc. They faid theU it was worfe than 
the proceedings againlt the Americans and Englifu 
corporations, in the reign of King Charles and King, 
James the fecond, which were, however, accounted 
the wodi aCts of thofe arbitrary reigns. At that time 
the charge was regularly made; the colonies and cor
porations called to anfwer; time was given, and the 
J"ules of juilicc, at leail in appearance, ,vere obferved. 
But here, they faid, there was nothing of the kind, 
llot fo much as a pretence to the colour of jufiice ; 
not one evidence had been examined at the ba'r, a 
thing tjone on the moil trifling regulation, affeCting 
and franchife of the fubjeEt. That the pretence of 
t<lking away the charter, in order to give Hrength to 

government~, would never anfwer; for this was firfi 
lloing evil, that good might follow. They aiked the 
mioiitry, \Vhether the colonies, which are already 
regulated nearly upon the plan propofed, were more 
fubmifiive to our right of taxation, than that of Maffa
chufett's-Bay? If not, what would be gained by the 
bill, that can be fo v~ry material to the authority of 
parliament, as to rilk all the credit of parliamentary 
juibce, by fo ihong and irregular a proceeding? 
'fhat the parr of the .lEt which affeCted juries, wa5 
made without fo much ~:s a ilng~..::: complaint of abufe 
pretended. They proceeded further, and affirmed, 
that the cafe of the late Capt:lin Frenoo Mr Otis and , , 
many others, ihewed with what jufl:ice the juries iu 
~ll:.lt colony aeted. They denied that the juries were 
lmproperly cliotel"}; that they 'were appointed by a 

better 
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better method than ours, by a fort of ballot in which 
· no partiality could take place. But by the new.regu
lation the ilieriff is appointed, without any qualifica
tion, by the governour, and to hold his office at 
his pleafure~ This was a power, they [aid, given to the 
governour, greater than that given by the conflitution 

· to the crown itfelf.. This they infifled was a great 
abufe, infiead of ~eformation; and tended to put the 
lives and properties of the people abfolutely into the 
hands of the governours. It was further urged, that 
the diforder lay much deeper than the forms of go
vernment. That the people tbroughorit the colonies 
wer~ univerfally difatisfied, and that their uneafinefs 
and refi!l:ence was no Ids in the royal governments 
than in others. That the remedy could only be 
in the remova~ of the caufe of the diilemper, and in 
~uieting the minds of the people. That the act had 
a direct tendency to the contrary; and they fea:-ed, 
that inflead of giving flrengrh to government, it would 
~ellroy the fma~1 remains of Engliih authority which 
was left iri the colonies. 
. l\1r Bolan.the agent of the Maffachufett's council, 
made another effort in behalf 6f his province, and at .. 
~empted .to petition for time to receive an anfwer from 
the province, to the account he had fent of the proceed-

· iogagainfl them., But the houfe refufed to receive the 
petition. by a large majority. The. fame natives of 
Am~rica, who petitioned againft the Boflon Port-bill, 
again renewed their end€avours, by a petition againft 
ihis. This petition was written With great fpirit, and 
~n a very warm nile, and cpmpofed with mu(h ju'dg
inem, it fer forth the apprehenfions of the petitioners, 
what would be the effects of this bill i;1 the place where 
it was intended" to operate, and was a true prognofii-
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cation of what has fince come to pafs. It had leave' 
to lie upon the table, but was no more taken notice 
of. '1 he bill at laO: was paffed by a very great majori
ty, after a very fpil'ited and long debate. The debates 
in the honfe of l.ords were equally warm, and upon 
the fame principles, and in the end iffued in the fame 
manner. \Vhen this bufinefs was finifhed, the minifter 
proceeded to give the finifhing fhoke to the liberties of 
America. It was moved for leave to bring in a biII 
for the imparti;.tl admioiil:ration of juflice, in cafes of 
perfons queitioned for any aas done by them in the 
execution of the 100WS, or for the fupprefiion of riots or 
tumults in the province of Maffachufett's-Bay in New 
En~land. This bill provides, that in cafe that any 
pedon is indi8:ed for murder, or any other capital of
fence, and then it flull appear to the governour, that 
the faa was committed in [he exercife or aid of magifha. 
cy in fupprefiing tumults and- riots; and it {hall further 
appear to the governour, that a fair trial cannot be had 
in the province, h.e {hall fend the perfon fo indiCted, 
&c. to another colony, or to Great Britain to be tried: 
The chargc::s on boch {ides to be paid out of the cuf. 
toms. This act was to continue for four years. , 

The arguments ufed to inforce this bill were, that 
magifl:racy mufl be inforced by all po1Iible meam ; for 
as thefe orders \voulJ probably be reftiled by force, 
jr would lay them under a necefiity to ufe force in 
the executing of them. In this c~j"..: blood would be 
probably fpilled. \Vho wOlwdri:1-: this erent, though 
in the e:~ecution of his duty, if the rioters rhemfelvcs, 
or their abettors, were to fit as lud()"e~. The minifier 

• b 

all~dged, that fnch an all: was not without prec~dent 
at home. Where fmugglillg \,;~lS known to be notori. 
ouDy COllntenanceJ iu one county, the trial of offences 
of that kin\.:l had been direCt~d to be in another. 1 he 
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rebels of Scotland, in the year 1746, were tried in 
England. All particular privileges gave way to the 
public fafety; when that is endangered, even the 
Habeas Corpus act, the great paladium of Englith 
liberty has been fufpended. That the aEt propofed 
did not efl:abliih a military government, but a civil one, 
by ,yhich the former was greatly improyed. It gave 
to the province a council, magifl:rates, and jufl:ices, 
when in effea they had none before. This biiI wag 
warmly oppofed, and all thefe reafons fully refuted; 
but a dead majority carried all before them. 

It is impoilible not to obferve the weaknefs, as welt 
as the abfurdity of the minifl:erial arguments, ufed on 
this occafion, as well as the futility of the precedents 
brought to confirm them. There had been recent 
infl:ances of rhe impar-riaJity of juries in the colonies 
in the cafe of Captain Prefl:on and others, when ver
dicts had been given according'to jufl:ice, according 
to the minifl:ers own ideas of that matter, and there 
could be no reafon~f fe;ring jufl:ice woulJ not be ex
ecuted, unlefs he was defigned to promote fome con
condua which would give reafon for [etting afide its 
ufual courfe. His fpeech f uggefl:ed that he intended that 
fomething would be done, which h~ would call juflice, 
and which the co]oniils would lure reafon to account: 
unjufl:, and would be obliged in confcicnce to treat it 
as it deferved. He was therefore providing againfl a 
confequence he foreLv: -wcu:d lnpp:::n, becaufe he was 
determined it {hould happeD. 1 n this the old maxim 
was confirmed, " That the children of this world are 
wifer than the children of lir-ht." But there was no 
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Tt'afon for making- provi{ion agaillfl: an evil that neyer 
would have' happened, unlefs the millifier him[elf had 
been the ;ttIthor of it. Be apl,elrs to La \c bcen dc
tC'rmirH:,d that hlooo. {ho!:1d be flFd, and fpeaks of it 
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with great coolnefs and indifference; and what bears 
the mofl: . unfavourable interpretation, he wanted t& 
have thofe he -intended fhould fued-it, [creened frorU 
juftice if he poffibly could. . .. . . : 

The precedents which he mentions, are moO: un
favourab!e for his argument; for it i~ only fupporting . 
one act of injuftice by anothe·r. For though many in 
a county may countenance fmuggling, yet it does noi 
prove that all die county are fmugglers, and that aq 
~onefl jury cannot be found in fome counties in Eng: 
land. No man would {uppofe this unlefs he were 
a proficient in the practice of deceit l1imfelf.· ,; 

The cafe of the Scotch rebels is frill more unfavour
able;' for the cafe qf the colonies, and that of the 

. Jacobites are quite ~ifferent. The colonies were ac
knowledging the foverei.gnty of the king, and petition
ing moO: humbly for a red~efs of grievances; they 
wanted not to have the government changed, nor the 
revolution fet afide, but to have the old laws continu
ed, and ~heir ancient confl:itution fecured again!\ 
modern invafions of parliament. '. They were willing 
to continue in allegiance to the king, and ~efired no 
more than that protection which other fubjects of the 
empire enjoyed; they claimed; and they prayed for no 
more th~n wha~ all Britifh ~ubjeas claim ~s their juft 
and legal right to po{fefs •. But this was riot the cafe 
of -rlle Jacobites; their greateft grievance: was the 
revolution irfelf, and their greateft eye· fore tbe Brun(~ 
wick family that fupported it. They did Dot come to, 

the throne with petitions, but attacked it with' the 
fword in their hands; they aimed at the defiruCtion of 
the fovereign, and intended to' change the confritu~ 
tion. Thefe Jacobite tribes moftvoluntadly, and 
wichout any new oppreffion. or any new reafons of 
rebellion, bU;t what will always be the fame to them, 

'. . " 'drew 
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qrew t~e fword agaiftft the King and the Jaws, anq 
(ought the life of his Majefly King George, to place 
a 'popifil Prete~del' 4pon the throne of thde king
doms. . But the c~lon~(1s were praying and befeech~' 
lng both king and parliament to fupporr the common 
liberties of the· empire, which had been ratified by 
the revolution fettlement, and cpnfirmed by all the 
fovereigns fince! that time. ' The oppofiti~n which 
the Americans made to new flatl~tes is fupported by 
the con~itution it(elf, and without new laws fening a~ 
fide the old ones, they could not be made rebels.
The violence of the miniflry drove them to refillance, 
which was determined rebellion, to give fanCtion to the 
force that was intended to be ufed to make them fub
mit to the new meafures cf ·gove~nmerit. In thefe 
refpects the c.afe of the colonies and the Jacobites 
were very different, and no arguments drawn from 
the one to the other can poffibly be of any force. 
The paffions and prejudices of intefef1:ed perfons may 
lead them to pervert ·the clearefi reafon ; but 'ail dif~ 
paffiooate and difinterefled men, who are under' the 
government of right reafon and common fenfe, will 
judge in another 'manner, and determine according 
to truth. Had the minifl:er (poken the real fentiment~ 
of his mind, he would have declared that he wanted 
to have a military government in the colonies to ir.~ 
force obedience to all the arbitrary meafures that had 
beenpurfued; for his words could imply nothing Iefs than 
~hat he intended to rule by the fword, and therefore: 
'Wanted to have his agents fecured againfi law and jufiice. 

The lafl and moH: remarkable tranfaEtion of thi~ 
year was, the ~lebec bill, which was called a bili 
for making more etTectual provifion for the go"ern~ 
~ent of the province ofct1e.bec in North Arnerica.
'~'his bill came down ;r~:n the. Houfe of Lords to the 

Comn:G;}s 
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.Commons for their approbation, where it met with 
fhong oppofition, and underwent feveral amendments~ 
The miniflry expected that as the bill pafTed the Houfe 
of Lords fo eafily, that it would have met with no 
oppofition from the Commons; but in this they were 
millaken. What embarraffed the m1nifter moll in 
this particular cafe was, that the bill made a great 
noife ~ithout doors, and was altogether unpopular 
m ItS nature. It had an article concerning religion in 
it, which appeared to have a tendency to inflame the 
nation; and provided there had been as much zeal 
for the protcflant religion, as in former times, the mi
nifler durll not have proceeded fo faft with his favourite 
bill, nor would it hav~ at all p:l1fed. This bill took up a 
good deal of time, and met with a very warm oppofi
tion. Many witnefi"es were examined to give a,s much 
colour as p'oiIible to the fairnefs of the proceeding .. -
Among thefe were Gen'eral Carleton, Governor of 
Canada; Mr Hay, Chief Jufl:ice of that province; 
Mr ~Iazeres, Curfitor Baron ot the Exchequer, late 
Attorney General there, and .I\gent to the Englifil 
inhabitants of Canada; Doctor Man'iot, the King's 
Advocate General in England; Monf. Lolbiniere, a 
French gentleman of confiderable property in Cana
da. The principal objeB:s of this bill were to afcer
rain the limits of that province, which we~e extend
ed far beyond what had been fettled as fuch, by the 
king's rroclamation of 1763.-1'0 form a JegiOative 
council for all the affairs of that province', except 
~axation, which council fhould be appointed by the 
uo:vn, the office to he held during pleafure ; and his 
MaJefly's Roman Catilolic fubjeCts were entitled tQ, 
.1 p~ace in it. To eflablifh the French laws, and a tri
al. withOt~t jury" in civil cafes, and the lnglith Jaws 
WIth a tnal by Jury, in criminal ones. To 1ecure to 

the 
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the Roman Catholic clergy, except regulars, the legal 
enjoyment of their eil:ates, and of their tythes, from 
all that are of their own religion. Thde were the' 
Chief objects of this act. 

The arguments which were ufed for the fupport of 
this bill were,-that the French who were a very 
great majority of the inhabitants of that country, hav
ing been ufed to live under an abfol.ute government, 
were not anxious for the forms of a free one, which 
they little undedl:ood, or valued. That they even 
abhorrred the idea of a popular reprefentation, ob. 
ferving the mifchiefs v{hich it introduced in their 
neighbouring co.untries. Betides, it would be llnrea
fonable to have a reprefentative body out of \\'hich all 
the natives iliould be excludtd ; and perphaps it \yould 
be dangerous to truil: ftich an infhument in the hands 
of a people but newly taken into the Eriri!h empire. 
They were nor yet ripe, it was [aid, for Engl iill go· 
vernment. That their lanJed property had been all 
granted, and their family fettlements made on the 
ideas of French laws: that (he laws cor.cernin~ con
tracts and perfonai property were nearly the f~me in 
France as in England; that a trial by jury \\";1,::' fb'ange 
and difguil:ing to them That with regard to religion 
~t had been f1:ipulated to allow them perfeEt freedOlIl 
in that refpeEt by the treaty of Faris, as far as the 
laws of England permitted. The penal laws of Enf,'
Jand with refpeCl ,0 religion, they [aid, did not extend 
beyond the kingdom; and though the king's fUFrc
maey extended farther, a provifion was madc in the art 
to oblige the CanadiJ.ns to be fubjeB: to it; and an oath 
prefcribed as a teil: againil: {uell papal L:~liILS as '1light 
endanger the allegiance of the [Ubj .... Et3. That it \\'a:-; 
againfl: all equity to perfeeute thofe people f\)r their 
religion, and "that peo!)le have not the !)rivik:=,es of re-

liQon 
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ligion who have not their own priefihood. And ,a~ 
for the payment ef tythes, it was at beft only fettiJ;lg 
down their clergy, where they wer.e found at the 
conque!l:. In one refpea, it was faid, they we.r~ 
worfe, as no perfon profeffing the proteftant religion 
was to be fubject to them, which would be a great 
encouragement to converfions." , 

There is great r~afon to conclude, that noneo~ thefe 
were the true reafons for preferring the bill ; but the 
main reafon~ though not what is now called the often~ 
fible one was, to bring over the French colonifrs to 
the defigns of the mininry, and to perfuade them, by 
pretended favours, to fall upon the back fettlemeOls, 
of the Engliili colonies... The minifler feerns to have 
been totally ignorant of the difpofition of the F~ench, 
Catholics in, Canada, for we do not find that ever 
thefe papias have been fo dutiful as to thank govern
ment for the new favo:Jrs t~at were granted them ;'
and it has appeared firice that they were not defiring 
any {nch change. ; 1\ few to'ols of gOvern~ent were. 
perfuaded to fend a petition to parliameilt for the 
French laws, but it was far from the minds ohhe ge
rier~liry to folicit any fuch f:lvour. vVirh regard td 
the promife m~de in the king's declaration, it extend-, 
f::d no farther than a free toleration; whereas the 
bin gires a regal ef'l:abliiliment to' popery in Canada,~ 
~nd pledges the faith of king and parliamentf6rthdup: 
port of [he popi!h. religion. The religion of popery 
in that partof his Majdly's dominions is efiabliLhed up
on the fam~ footing as that of the Church of England, 
upon papifis acknowledging the king's fupremacy, as 
appointed by the firf!: of ~een Elizabeth. Wherea~ 
the prote{1ants have no other fecurity than the pleafure 
of the king, nor any right to demand anything, except 
·what he fuall ptcafe to gram t!":em. By this law the 

papi{l~ 
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pa;pifts are fecured in all their religious privilegeii, 
and provided for by an aCt of the Britifh parliament, 
with a legal fecurity for a maintenance for their 
clergy. 'I'he o-nly favour which is fhewn to protef
lams is that they are freed from paying tythes, which 
tIle minifter thought would be a powerful means of 
t:onverfron, to bring over papifl:s to the protefiant re
ligion ; bur though this may appear to be a very 
{hong incentive to a minifler of fiate, or others who 
pay little regard to any religion, yet to fuch as have 
any principles of confcience, fome fironger means of 
eonverfion are necefTary. It appears from the mini. 
fte~ial arguments that the minifier wanted only fuch 
£on,verts from popery as were fwayed by the motives 
of worldly rewardi, whi,h are thofe mofi prevalent 
with many in his fiation. The giving the Canadian 
~olonifts the trial by jury in criminal eaufes, and the 
French method of trial in civil caufes has a very whim
Heal appearance; for certainly a man would chufe 
to tmlt his property wLr::re he would chufe to truft 
his life. And it is eertOlinly neceffary, that people 
have as good a chance for fecuring their property as 
they poffibly -::ail. But although government intend
ed to grant a favour to ,the papi" S ; this was no rea
fon why the protefiant fubjects of the empire fhould 
be {trippeJ of their rights to oblige Roman papifis ; 
the protefiants in Canada ought to have had the en
joyment of what the law fecures to Englifu fubjeCts, 
whatever the government might be pleafed to grant 
t,O papiits. But by this law they have deprived the 
proteftant {ubjeCts of Britain of their jul1 natural 
,.ights, fecured to them by the con!l:itution, upon the 
faith of enjoy ing which, they fettled in that part ot the 
world. The pailing of this bill whereby fuch favor 
was ihewn to the church of Rome, created more fuf-

H h :! picion 
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picion on account of the Iegiflature refufing a petition 
which' had been prefented fome time before by the 
protefi:ant diffencers for relief from forne penal laws 
that were fi:anding againfi: them. It was concluded 
that government {hewed this favour to the Catholics, 
ftom a perfuafion that they were fuitable infi:ruments 
to promote their arbitrary defigns, and that. they 
wanted to difcollrage the diffenters, becanfe they 
were friends to liberty, and foes to all forts of tyran
ny and defpotifrn. vVhatever were the motives 
which d,etermined the legiftature to pafs this law, it 
is manifefi: that it is an infraCtion of the confiitution,: 
by e!1:ablifhing popery in the Britifu eOlpire, which 
the r~volution fettlement guarded againft. It is a 
fpecial part of the prefent infelicity of thefe nations 
at prefem, that there are a number of modern fiatutes 
that dafh with andent and con!1:hutionallaws, where
oy men in defending the one may bepullifhed for 
tranfgreffing the others. It is not in the power of 
the far greater part of Britifu fubjeas to know and 
under!1:and the large body of laws that are contained 
in the fiatutes, and through ignorance are ready to 
expofe thernfelves to the fanCtions of fome ftanding 
law of the land; efpecially as it has been for fo many 
ages an: efiaplifbed idea, that" all the fubjeCts of the 
Eritifh empire have the fame privileges of the laws, 
and may all be their own !egiflatt rs, when they be
camG freeholders of the empire. But though it was 
formerly thought that the fubjecrs of the colonies 
were: freemen, like others at home, yet it has been de
termined that colonifi: and freeman ha ve different fig .. 
nifications; and that there can be no legal'freedom 
out of Great Hritain. For this is the import of the 
realoning upon the fubjefr of colonization in the pre
fent times. 

CHit P. 
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C HAP. VIII. 

,d View af the Proceedings at Home-'Iran!aBions in 
Majfacbrdfetts Bay-Rbode !Jlalld-New Hampjhirl .• 
if'he Affair at ~cxington and Concord-The Battle of 
/3unker's Hill. and its confequenccs, &c. 

BEFOR. E we proceed directly to the tranfa8:ions 
of thiiil year, it may be neceffary to take a view 

of fome proceedings of th~ year 1774, which feem 
immediately connected with the important tranfac .. 
tions of this! After General Gage arrived at Bof·. 
ton, and had, after fome alrer~ations on both fides, 
diffolved the ~ffembJy, the committee of correfpon. 
dence at Bofron entered into an agreement, which 
they entitled a [olemn league and covenant, wherein 
the fubfcribers bound themfelves in the moIl folemn 
manner, and in the .pref~n<::e of God, to fufpend all 
commercial intercourfe with Great 13ritain, from the 
Jafl: day of the enfuing month of Augufr, until the 
Boflon port bill, and the other obnoxious laws were 
repealed, and the colony of Mafiachuffets bay fully 
reftored to all its chartered rights and privileges.
They alfo bound themfelves in the fame manner, not 
to confume, or purchafe from any other, any goods 
whatfoever which arrived after the fpecified time, and 
H} break off all commerce, trade, and dealings, with 
any who trade with the importers of fuch goods, as 
well as with the importers themfehes. They alfo re
nounced i.n the fame manner, all future intercourfe 
~nd conne~ion wilh thofe 'who ihould refufe ro fub· 
fcribe to that ~ovenant, or to hind themfe!res by fame 
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fimilar agreement with the dar.Jgers the penaltyan. 
nexed, of having their names publifhed to the world .. 

This covenant, accompanied with a Jetter from the 
committee at Boilon, was circulated with great in
duilry and activity, and the people flot only in 
the New England provinces but in the other 
provinces, entered into this new leaglile with 
the greaten keennef~ .----What was fome
what remarkable is, that fimilar agreements had 
been entered into' about the fame time., in v'arioos 
parts of the continent, and without any previous con· 
cert with one another, any more than with thofe at 
Bonon. The title of a {olemn league and covenant 
greatly alarmed General Gage, and the friends of 
the minifl:ry in aU parts of the Britifh dominions; its. 
name, as. well as its tendency, was ominous and· 
frightful. It brought to the remembrance of his Ma
jefty's Governor's and minifiers the times of England 
and Scotland, entering into a {olemn league and co
venant for the defence of their legal rights and privi. 
leges, which have always been remembered by melt 
of arbitrary principles with horror and di{guR. The 
caufes and the effects were by rome confidered at (-his 
time to be pretty much fimiJar to thofe in the time 
of the long parliament; and j( was no great wonder 
that General Gage was alarmed at the tidings of a 
new folemn league and covenant. Hi:> prodamatioft ' 
on the 29th of June fhews how much he was agitat. 
ed and alarmed. He ftiles it an unlawful, hoftiJe, 
and traCt:erious combination, contrary to -the allegi
ance due to the king, deftruCt:ive of the lawful au
thority of the Britifh parliament, and of the peace, 
goad order, and fafery of the community. All per
fons, were warned againfl: incurring the penalties due. 
to fuch aggravated and dangerous offences; and all 
me.giflrates charged to apprehend and fecnre for tria,l 

fucb 
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fuch as fhollid have any {hare in the pllblifhing, fub
fcribing, aiding, or affifiing the foregoing, or any fimi
lar covenant. 

This proclamation produced no other effect than 
to exercife the judgment and pens of thofe who had 
knowledge ·of the laws, in {hewing that the affocia
tion did not come within any of the laws that re
fpetted treafon, and that the cbarges made by the 
Governor were erroneous, unjuft, and injurious.
They faid he had affumed a power which the confli
tmion denied even to the fovereign, the power of 
making thofe tl;-ing~ to be treafon, which were not 
confide red to be fuch by the Jaws; that the people 
had a right to affemble to confider of their common 
grievances, and to form affociations for their general 
conduct towards the remedy of thofe grievances; and 
that the proclamation was equally arbitrary, odious, 
and illegal. Had the Governor confirlered the hifio
ry of former times carefully, he might have eafily dif. 
coveredthar covenanters are not fo eafily frightened 
as to give up what they conceive to be their jufi: 
rights, for a fimple proclamation. The cafe now be
tween the crown officers and the colonifh was much 
Jike that between the ancient coveiJanters and the 
royalifis, in the reign of Charles the fidl:. 1 he par
tizens of Charles charged the covenanters with trea
fon and rebellion, and the others ac,:ufed them of ty
ranny and treafon, againfi the cont1itution. Neither 
party could convince the other by arguments, they at 
Jaft appealed to Heaven, and tried to determine their 
callfe by the length of the fword ; the determination 
was fatal to many thoufands, and to Charles himfelf, 
and ought to be a warning to all future magifirates 
not to provoke a people too far. l'vlinifiers and court 
ftlv()urit.es oug-ht to confider, that :;llTIung their friends 

there 
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there ar~ few that are fuch from principle, and pro~ 
vided that it fhould happen to be their interefi to fUrn 
againft. them, they will foon defert them, and join 
with their enemies; whereas thofe that are againft 
them, for the mofi part, have both principle andinte
refl, in oppofing them, and are determined by the 
Hrongeft. motives. Bq.t before we proceed to confi. 
der the tranfaeti01. at home, which relate to the 
American affairs of this year, we fhall take a view o.f 
the behavaour of the cqlinifis, and what pafi in All1e~ 
flca. 

The determination of the general congrefs had now 
confirmed the principles of the timid and cautious~ 
and their fears being removed, they laid afide (hat 
moderation which before they affeCl:ed to obfcrve. 
The refolves of the congrefs became now the creed 
of the colonies in matters of politics, and a perfell: 
compliance with their determinations was every where 
obferved, The unanimity through the whole conti
nent was amazing; the fame language was obferved 
by town and provincial meetings, by general affem
blies, by judges in their charges, and by grand juries 
in their prefelltments ; and all their aas tended to the: 
Llme point. It was furprifing and wonderful to fee; 
the inhabitants of rich commercial countries, who 
h~J ;!cquired a long and efiablifhed reliili for the 
fuperfluities of life, and who it might have been fop
pofed, would have acquired irrefiftable habits in ufing 
them~ all on a fudden throwing afide the captivating 
allurements, and confining themfelves to what was 
merely neceffilry. To ob[erve the merchant foregQ 
the advantages of trade and commerce, the farmer 
fu bmir to the lof~ of the [ale of the produce of bis in· 
duftry, and the feaman, with the numberlefs other 
perfons dependent upon trade, c.ontentedly refign the 

very 
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very means of their livelihood, Clnd truft to the pte
carious fubfifl:ence, from the public fpirit and chariey 
of the opulent, was an uncommon phenomenon; and 
what is perhaps more amazing, that the rich iliould 
have been difpofed ,to run the hazard of lofing their 
all, and fupplying the poor for an uncertain expeCta
tion of obtaining what probability feemed to deter
mine againfl. Such however was the view that Ame
rica at that time, fince. and at prefent, exhibited to' 

the world. 
They had fent ~ petition from the continental con

grefs to the throne, upon which they placed fome 
hopes of a reconciliation with the mother country.
It was imagined that a general application to the 
people of England would have produced a falutary 
effeCt, and the colonifls had fiill a greater dfpendanct' 

I upon the unanimity of the determinations of the Con
grefs, in influencing the public opinions at home in the 
mother country. Thefe hopes however did not pre
vail fo far with them, as to put them off their guard, 
Cilr [0 make them abate of their zeal in purfuing fuch 
meafures as were necefl"ary to provide againfi the 
worfi: that might happen. The prindpal leaders did 
not depend much upon thefe expeCtations, which 
fome placed in the fuccefs of their petition' to the 
throne. The fouthern colonies began to arm, as 
thofe in the north, and to train and arm their militia, 
and as foon as advice was received of the proclama
tion iffued in England to prevent the exportation of 
arms and ammunition to America, meafures were 
fpeedily taken to provide a remedy for that defeCt. 
For thi:; purpofe, al\d [0 render themfelves a5 inde
pendent as poflible upon foreigners for the fupply of 
thefe effential articles, mills were ereCted, and manu
factures formed, both in Philadelphia and Virginia, 

for: 
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for the making of gunpowder, and encouragement 
given in all the colonies, for the fabricating of arms 
of every fort. Great and many difficulties attended 
thefe firO: drays; and the fupply of powder, both 
from home manufaCture, and importation, was for a 
long time fcarce and precarious. But fuch was their 
refolution and zeal, that they ardently perfiiled in 
their undertakings, and fuccefs attended theif endea
vours. 

Governor Gage iffued a proclamation againft the 
provincial congrefs of ],\1afTachufTets Bay, but it did 
not produce the fmalleil efFeCt in the proceedings of 
the congrds, nor in the conduCt of the people, who 
paid an implicit obedience to its determinations. It 
is highly probable that the meafures of this provin
cial affembly were managed by advice of the general 
congrefs, which was fitting at the fame time, with 
whom they held a conilant correfpondence. The 
critical fituation of Boilon, the capital of the pro
vince, was an ohjeCt of much confideration, nor was 
it eafy to determine in what manner to provide (or 
the fafety of the inhabitants, and to prevent the town 
becoming a thorn of uneafinefs to the province, if 
matters fhould cume to the lail extremity. From its 
natural advantage~ of fituation, and the works thrown 
up on the neck, Boilon was:£lready become a [1:rong 
hold, and wa~ capable with little difficulty by the 
proteCtion of a fleck to be made almofl impregnable 
againil any force. It was alfo at the pleafure of the 
governor capable of being made a (ecure prifon for 
the inhabitants, who would thereby become hoilages 
for the provin,e at large. Several different propo
faIs were made to prevent or remedy thefe evils.
One was only to remove the inhabitants; another to 
fn a ,'aluation upon the efiates) to burn the town, 

and 
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and reimburfe them for their loffes. BotIl thefe 
fchemes were dogged with infurmounnible i:ifficul
ties, which rendered them impraeticahle. Force was 
the only expedient that could be purfued with a pro
bability of fuccefs; but they were not yet determined 
to proceed to that extremity. They had fi:ill fome 
hopes that Britain would relax in her demands, and 
think better on the fubjeet; they could hardly per
fuade themfelves that file was determined upon 
flaughtering the fubjeets of the empire for the fake 
of opinions merely problematical, and which could 

-be no way available to her real interdt They conf!
dered the military preparatiom of the mother coun
try in the fame light that "hey were confidered at 
home, intended to fright them into a compliance with 
the meaJures of government, but that they djd not 
jntend to proceed to hofl:ilities. However, in the 
mean time, many of the principal inhabitants re
moved out of the town, under the real apprehenfion 
of immediate violence from the troops, or of beil1g 
fecured and fent to England, to fi:and their trial for 
fuppofed offences. . 

The provincial congn~fs having finiilied all their 
bufinef3 which they thought proper and neceffary at 
this time, diffolved themfelves in the end of N OTem
ber, having firfl: appointed another meeting in the en
fuing month of February. During this reeefs, the 
friends of government began to befiir themfelves, 
~nd to fhew their defigns in fome few places. 
They wanted to try their fl:rength and their 
numbers, and to make a fi:and againfl: the general 
(urrent. Some affociaiions were formed for mutual 

-defence, and in fome few towns a- refufJI was made 
to the orders of the congrefs; but the oppofite tem
per was fo prevalent, that thofe attempts were foon 

1 i i quelled. 
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quelled. . the diiIidents were overpowered by num~ 
bers, and all their attempts came to nothing. 

The fufpicion which the mo~her country had of the 
colonies, promoted the grounds of their fufpicions; for 
by prohibiting tIie exportation of military fiores, fhe 
fuggeficd the idea of refifiance, or at leafi fuppofed: 
that" fomething would be done by government, that 
would'tend to provoke the colonifis to make ufe of 
fuch ftoi"es. When the account of this prohibi~ 
tion was received at Rhode Hland, the people feized 
and carried away all the ordnance belonging to the 
crown in that province, wl1ich lay upon fame batte
ries that defended' one of the harbours; and which 
amounted to above forty pieces of cannon, of differ~ 
em fizes. When a captain of a man of war waited 
upon the governour to enquire into the meaning of 
this procedure, he was informed with great frank
nefs, that the people had fcized the canhon to pre
vent t:heir falling into the hands of the king's forces, 
aRd that they intended to make ufe of them to de
fend'themfelves, againfl: any power that fhould at
tempt to m0Jefi. them. The aifembly of that Wand 
alfo paired refolutions for the procuring of arms and 
military norcs, by all means, and from all quarters q 

from whence they could be obtained, as well as fot 
training and arming the inhabitants., 

The province of New-Ha~plhire, whicli had: hi~ 
therto appe:ued to be 0;-' a placid and moderate tern;. 

per, and had beh:l';e,: \\ :t;l more l'efpecr to govern
ment. than the other provinces of New England, as 
foon (l.j they he~rd of the refolutions of Rho~e
Ifiand, and r~cei\'ec. a copy of the royal proclamation 
that gave) ;le to them. purfued the fame plan. A 
body of mtn affemh!ed in arms, and marched to the 
~:i:ad: (·r'l fmall fort I:alled \Villiam and lVlal'Y, only 

confiderable 
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,(,onfidel'able for being the objeCt of the fidl military 
~peration in that province.---This fort was eafily 
.taken, and fupplied them with a quantity of powder, by 
which they were enabled to put themfelves in a fiate 
.of defence. No other all:s of hofiility or violence 
happened during the \vimer, but a firm determina
:tion of refinance was howeyer univerfJ1iy fpread ,~nd 
encreafed every day. The arrival of tbe king's fpeec4 
and the addre~es of the l?ew parliament, added to 
the flame that was already bDdle~. Their former 
jealoufy, wh,ich needed no additional fuel, began now 
to blaze forth with aJ\ the exprefiions of concern and 
~nxiety, attendeLi witl} the figns of d,etermined rtfo
lution to re1ifi every all: of violence that govern
z:nent fhould attempt to commit upon them. 
, The king's fpeech, in the opinion of the colonies j 
cut off all hopes of reconciliation, and made them 
firain every nerve to provide againfi the norm they 
faw gathering againft them. It is very remarkable 
that all the public aCl:s and declarations, whi.ch in 
England were recommended as the meallS of pal:ify
ing the colonies, by intimidating them, conftantly ope
rated in C} different manner. The more clearly a de
termination was ihewn to inforce an high authority 
the more refolutely the colonilCs feemed to refifl ire 
The aifembly of Penryl vania, wlli(h had H1et by ad
journment tqwards the clof~ o~' rhe year 1774, was 
lhe firfl leg~l <;onvenrion that ratified unanimoufly 
;ill the a{tsof the general congre[;, a'nd appointed 
delegates to reprefent them in the new congrefs, 
whichwds to be held in the enfuing month of May.
The proceedings in other places were 1imilar, anJ 
much of the fame kind through all thc.£oIonies.-
The convention of Maryland appointed a fum of mo
n:'), for fmrchafilH! arm; and amE(tlllition-, and the 
,.. U provincial 
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provincial affembly of Philadelphia in the end of J~
nuary paffed a refolution for the encouragement of 
manufaCturing gunpowder. I 

The affembly of New York, which met in the be
ginning of the year, differed indeed from the reft: 
of the continent. After feveral debates upon the 
quellion concerning acceding to the general congrefs, 
it was rejeCted upon a divifion, but by a very fmall 
majority. About this time the friends of governmenr, 
by inilrucrions from Britain, formed a reprefenration 
of grievances, which they propofed to lay before the 
king and parliament; in this they were encouraged by 
the lieutenant-governor, imagining that as they had 
refufed to join the general congrefs, that their repre
fentation and petirion would meet with acceptance; 
but this petition and reprefemation was as ineffeCtua~ 
as many others. 

The new provincial congrefs of Maffachufetts-Bay 
afi"embled upon the lil of February at Cambridge: and 
purfued the fame plan that had been marl,;:ed out fqr 
them by their preJeceffors. Among other refo!utions 
they publilhed one to inform the people, tbat from 
the prefent difpofition of the Britilh mi~lif1ry and par: 
liament, there was real caufe to fear that the reafon
able and juil application of that continent to Grea~ 
Britain for peJ.ce, liberty, and fafety, would not meet 
with a favourable reception; but on the contrary, 
from the large reinforcement of troops, expeCted in 
that colony, the general appearance, and the tenor of 
intelligence from Great Britain, they had reafon to 
apprehend that the fudden defiruetion of that colony 
was intended, for refufing with the other American 
colon.je~, t~mely to fubmit to what they termed, the 
moil Ignommous flavery. They therefore urged in 
~he firongefi mo,nner, the militia in general, and the 

minute 
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minute men in particular: to fpare neither time, pains, 
por expence, at fo critical a junCture, i~ perfeCting 
themfelves in military difcipline. They paffed other 
refolutions for the prO\iding and making of fire arms 
~nd bayonets, and renewed more firiEtly the prohibi. 
tion of the fo~mer congrefs, concerning not fupplying 
the troops at Boilon with any of chofe neceiEtries '" hich 
are peculiarly requitite for the military fervice: The 
markets of Boilon being fiill open for the fupplyof 
provifions. The diftinction that is he:e made: between 
the militia and the minute men may perhaps nor be un
underfl:ood by fome. The meaning of this dil1inl1:ion 
js, that a/elect body of the militia were engaged to 

hold themfelves ready upon all occafions, and at the 
ihortefl: notice, for aCtual fervicc. That is, according 
t<? the phrafe, tq be ready at a minute's warning. On 
this account they are ftiled minute men; and they have 
fhewn, by their reaciinef$ and aEtivity fince, the pro. 
priety of their name. . 

The meetings of the general congre fs, 2.i:J the con
vendop:; of particular provinces, were a dreadful eye-· 
fore to the government. The fecn.~r2.ry of ftate fVi 
the A~erican d~partlnent, iffLled a circular letter, for
bidd;ng, in the king's name, and under t~le pain Ot' 

l~is difpleafure, the eleCtion of deputies for the infuing 
general congrefs; but this letter produced no e£"ect. 
The elections tock place every where, and even in the 
province of Nt;w.York, notwithfL:t:ding their late 
promifing proceedings. 1\1atters €ontinued very quiet 
at Bofton, which happened on account of the injunc
tions of the general congre(s, -more than from the Inips 
of war that crowded the Ltd)';1;:', or the force that 
wac, fiationed in the to\vn. The calm was, how
ever, precariou; and fictitious. Abundance of 
fll~l had been gi.thcred on both h<:ks, fufficiently 

prepared 
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prepared to kinJle with the fmallefi fpark ; more wa~ 
preparing, and the ieafl touch was likely to kindle ~ 
~eneral conflagration. Upon the 26th of February~ 
Gener~l Gage rent a detachment of ~fooP~, under 
the cO!:1mand of a field officei', to fei~c fome brafs can~ 
llOn he had he en informEd were depofit,ed ip the tow~ 
of Saiem. Thefe failed aboard a tranfport t9 Marble. 
head, which lies four miles foutp pf Sa!em, anA abou~ 
fourteen miles from the town of Boftqn; from 
thence they marched to S~lern, wher~ they found 
no cannon. They were, however, fufpicious 
that they had been carried away that morning 
ill confequence of the report of their approach, an~ 
irom this apprehenfion marl-=hed farther imp the coun. 
try, in hopes of overtaking them. In thi~ p~rfuit 
they arrived at a draw-bridge Qver 4 fmalldver, where 
:l numller of the country people were affembled, an4 
thofe on the oppofite fide' had taken up the briqge t~ 
prevent their paffage. The commanding officer order
t~d the bridge to be let down, wh~ch the people per
.~I:-lpt:)ril}T rdufed to do, faying, t~at it was a private 
~c~:i..!, atd he had nQ authority to demand a pa:lfage 
t~lat way; for both fides fiill profeffed ~o keep 
:L~ public pe~ce, though war was in their l~earts, and 
till the fword was drawn all refifiance wa~ ~arried on, 
npon legal grounds and pretences. If this, was aa~<l;Ily. 
a private road, the foldiers had no right to commit ~ 
uefpafs from a pretence of [eekingcanno~l,where they 
were not qkely to find any, i+ud the people had an un
doubted right to difpute the paifage with the military 
as they were off the king's high way, and not travelling 
in the common ro~d where fueh travellers were wont 
10 pats. The officer, who feems to have confidered 
l1imfelf in an enemy's country t and not in a country 
where he was amenable to the laws, was determine~ 
':0 force hi.s l'~lLr~'ge, and perceiving a beat near athand, 

. determineJ, 
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determined to make ufe of it to gain the poffeHion of 
the bridge.-But the country people perceiving his 
defign, feveral of them jumped into it, and with axe~ 
cur holes in its bouom, which occalioned a fctillie be
tween them and the foldiers in and about the boar. 
Things were now rending to extremitie:" as the com
mander feemt:d determined to force his p~:tTage, and 
the others were as refolutely bent to prevent ir. In 

( this ~tuation were matters, when a clergyman in the 
neigi~oonrhood, who had attended the whole cran(
aEi:ion,remonfirated with the officer. who W:lS alieuten
ant colonel, upon the fatal confequences that wonld 
infue, provided he made ofe of force; and finding that 
the officer Hood upon a point of honour in making 
good his paffage, more than any other thing, for it ,"as 
then too lat~ to go in fearch of the cannon, he per
fuaded the peopl,e to let do\:tTn the bridge, which the 
troops took pofTeffion of. The colond havinf! rent 
a detachment a iliort way into the coumry, in exercif: 
of hIS right which he affumed, theyimmediatelyrf'turn
td, withoUt molefiation, on board the tranfport. Thus 
ended this fidl expedition, without producing any 
material effea, and without mnch mifchief. But it now 
appeared howfmall amatterwould have produced hollil
nies, and in what a precarious fituation the peace of the 
empire nowwas; and that the leafi exertion of t:1e mil;
tary would certainly bring- matters to an c:::remi[y. 
There was on'e thing which gl'eatlyexafptratcd the (0-

Jonifis,and that was, the aEi: for taking aW2),thc-ir c;ur
ier's,and for proteCting the military from any trd in Il~(': 
province; this made them confider then:felves ~t''; uncle ,
a military government. Every motion (); t:;~~ ~TIilit:~r:: 
body became fufpeued, and in the eyes nF the pcol'k 
was confidered as an exertion of the molt h:n:Jul and 
odious tyranny. This appearance of rCrl~~"n:c ~:rc;'.:-

, ly offended and irritated the milicJr:,-, \vho, trom t1ll, 
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time, appear to haye lived upon worfe terms' with the 
peopie of Bofion, than they had don~ before~ Men 
who have been bred to the profeffion of arms, and 
confider all inferiors merciy under the command of 
their fuperiors,and bound to obey them without alking 
or giving any other reafon of their doing fo, than that 
they are commanded, confider all oppO'fition to their 
will and pleafureas the moO: heinous iran(greffion. 
It becomes natUl~al to them to rule over all whom the v 
have power, according to the military law, for which 
teafon they become very difagreeab!e neighbours tb' 
all thofe who have juft ideas of liberty, and purfue the' 
rights of hU1!':an nature. The Britifh foldiery ima~ 
gining, as indeed was the cafe, that they were fent to 
Bofton to rule the town, and act: towards tbe people 
as rebels to the king, began to infiIlt the inhabitants, 
and to behave as in an enemy's country. Several of 
their outrages "tvere now complained of, and all things 
feemed to tend to a general rupture. The crifis faa 
approached when alllC'ffer calamities wer'e to be for
gotten, in a general contemplation of thofe of a great: 
er and more ferioils natl11~e. 

The provincials having coHeCt:ed a confid(;rable" 
quantity of military fiores at the town of Concord, 
-,vhere the provincial congrefs was fitting, General 
Gage confide red it as expedient to detach a party of 
tile troops to defiroy them. Lieutenant Colonel Smith, 
and Major Pitcaim, "\yith the grenadiers and light-in
fantry of the army, were detc,ched for that purpofe. 
It was confidently reported and believed at that time, 
that this military appointment had another objeCt in: 
\-'icw, and that the intention thereof principally was, 
tv feize lVIefirs Eancock and Adams, thefe great ob
llvxioU3 leaders of what was (:tIled the fa.Ction, which 
-;las againfl: the new form ,_.f government. This de. ,,' 

tachment , 
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tachment is {aid to have confifted of 900 men, prepar
ed and. appointed for the purpofe. This body of 
troops embarked on the night preceding the 19th of 
April, and landed at a place called Phipps's Farm, 
about fix miles north-weft from Charleflown Ferry; 
from thence they proceeded in their march with great 
filerice and expedition, towards Concord. This town 
fiands on the eafl fide of the river of the fame name, 
fometimes alfo called Billerika, which runs into the 
river Mirimak, a little below the falls of Pantuket. 
On the road to Concord-fiand:,> Lexing~on, about five 
miles towards the eaH; thither the troops marched 
with great expedition. Several officers upon horfe .. 
back fCtIred the country, and fecured all the people 
which they found in their way at that early time, left 
they fhould give the alarm to the inhabitants, \vho 
would be ready to rife in arms to oppofe their defigns. 
This precaution, though it was abundantly prudent; 
did not prevent the towri and the country people from 
receiving noti'ce of their approac h, which they foon c!if
covered by the firing of guns and ringing of bells. They 
were now affembling in the neighbouring villages be
fore day-light. and making preparations for the event 
which they feared. Upon the troops arriving at Lex
ington at five in the mornin~, they found the comrany 
of militia belonging to the tOWf.l, affembled upon 2, 

green neal' the road; upon which an officer in the 
v':tn called out" "Difperfe ye rebels; throw d?wn 
your arms and difperfe;" the foldiers at the fame time, 
running rip with IOlId hazzas, fired fome fcarter
ing ilior, and then gave a general difcharge, by which 
eight of the militia were killed, and feveral wounded . 

. This was the fira iliedding of blood that happened in 
this unhappy and unnatufal contea. Much pains have 
been taken on both fides of the queftion to prove 

K J J th~ ( ~ 
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the others the aggreffors upon this occafion. The 
gazzete affirmed, that the troops were fired upon from 
.fome neighbouring houfes; but for this there does 
not appear to be the fmalleft evidence. The gazzettes 
about that time were fa inconfiftent and -badly com
pofed, often contradicted by the friends of govern
ment that were upon the fpot, that the public have 
flnce given very little credit to them. It appeared 
from the whole tenor of the evidence, as well as of 
our own people who were taken prifoners, as from 
many of the provincial8, all whofe depofitions were 
taken by proper magiflrates, that the firing both at 
Lexington and Concord, was begun by the king's 
troops. It is not at all probable that thofe in the 
houfes would hare expofed the lives of their friends 
in the militia, who were fianding in a manner under 
the muzzles of the guns of the foldiers, by fi~ing upqn 
the troops from their coven. The few militia who 
Were now in the power of the troops, may be con
ceived as fufficient pledges to prevent any outrage 
from their friends and neighbours in the adjoining 
houfes. 

After tIlis execution, the detachmEnt proceeded to 
Concord, the commanding officer having previoufly 
difpatched fix companies of light infantry, to poffefs 
two bridges which lay beyonj the town, upon the 
Sudbury and North Concord, with a defign to pre
vent any of the flores from being carried away, or 
the two devoted rebels, Ad:1ms and Hancock, from 
efcaping. It happened, llO-,YeVer, [hat they were 
difappointed in both their viev;!s: for they could not 
find thefe two obnoxious perfons, and e;cept three 
old cannon, and a [rna!! quantity of flour, they found 
nothing of confequence. 'rhey indec:d did execution 
upon the cannon by rendc:r~n.z them unf~rviceable, 

and 
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and mofi heroically threw the barrels of flour into 
the river. About a year after that flour would have 
been of fome fervice (0 the fame troops, when 
they were cooped up in BoHon. It argues a great 
malignity of temper to deftroy the bounties of provi
dence, for fear that our enemies fhould enjoy them. 
We have certainly a right, provided vie are in want 
of provifions, to prefer ourfelves to OUf enemies; but 
wantonly to deftroy corn and flour, for fear others 
fhould ufe it, is a waring with providence, and decla
ring, we have no confidence in the jui~ice of our caufe:. 
Weapons of war, and inftruments of hofliiity, may 
lawfully be deflroyed in the hands of onr foes, or taken 
away from them whether ,ve need them or not, bue 
to dearoy [hat food which is the gencrallupport of all 
men, for fear thofe we call enemies fhould ufe it, af
fords a different moral refleCtion. Befides, at this time 
thefe colonift::; had not fhewn any aCts of enmity againfl: 
lhe troops; they were therefore both fec king to ftarve 
and murder their friends and countrymen. The co
lonifls appear to have indufirioufly avoided el1gagin~~ 
in hofiilijes on this occafion; for a body of militia, 
which occupied a hill in the way between Concord 
and the bridge, 'retired, and paif~d along it at the ap-

. proachof the troops, whichimmedi~ltelytook ;.oI:c1llon 
thereof. This fhews dut they did not intend to have 
begun hofiilities at this time, otherwife they would 
have difpurqd the paftage of the bridze with the light in
fantry, which they might eafily h.we done. The mili
tia had noc retired far till they perceived feveral fires 
in the: to\Vf.l, which they imagili.eci were houfes in 
flames; they therefore returned TO\vards the bridge 
which they had paired, which lay directly in their way. 
Upon this the light infantry retired on the { oncord 
fide of ~i:(' rircr. ~l11d began: 0 pull up the bridge; but 

upon 
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upon the approach of the militia, who feemed indul1ri
ouny to avoid beginning the attack, and made as if 
they intended to pafs as common travellers, the fol~ 
diers immediately fired and killed two men. The 
provincials returned the fire, and a ikirmifh infued at 
the bridge, in which the king?s troops were Pl,lt into 
fame confufion, and were forced to retreat, having 
kveral men k:lled and wounded, and a lieutenant and 
fome others taken prifoners. This fully proves that 
the provincials had no intention of beginning hofiilities 
at this time; for they might have at fidl: difputed thc 
bridge with the troops, had they defigned to have 
come to blows, more eafily than to drive them from 
the poffefiion of it. The country now arofe ~pon 
the king's troops; they "vere attacked on all qual'. 
tcrs, and ikirmiili fucceeded Ikirmifh. A continued, 
though fcattered and irregular nre, was maintained 
through the whole of a long and very hot day. The 
troops did not find it fo eafy in marching back as they 
did in marching from Bofion. All the way between 
Concord and Lexington the houfes, walls, and coverts, 
were lined with armed men, which confl:antly annoyeJ 
the troops, and they were purfued and attacked in 

. the rear by the militia which defeated them at the 
bridge. They were now in a very critical fituarion, 
and much diftreiTed, which evils they had brought 
upon themfelyes, by their rathne{s in iliedding blood 
when they had no occafion ; they were now likely to 
fufTer {everely, when Lord Percy arrived at Lexing~ 
ton with a {hong reinforcement for their relief anq 
affifl:ance. General Gage, either through fufpicion 
of what would happen, or from knowing what orders 
~1e had given to ('olonel Smith, ilad, early in the morn. 
mg, rent off Earl Percy with fixteen companies of foot, 
~ detachment of marines, and two piece; of canDon, 
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to fupport the operations of the Colonel. This rein
forcement was juft arrived as the fatigued troops re
turned to Lexington. This freill affiflance was the 
more acceptable arid feafopable, as the troops are faid 
to have been run iliort of all kinds of ammunition; 
but fuppofethat had not been the cafe, it was impoffi~ 
ble for them to have efcaped being cut off, or being 
taken, in [he journey of fifteen rnil~s they had to make 
before they arrived at BoaoD. 

This powerful fupport gave them a breathjn~, and 
the cannon was of great fervice to them. Thefe kept 
the purfuers at forne di!tance, as they had no ordinance 
of the fame kind to anfwer them. But when the 
troops refumed their march the attack became more 
fierce and violent; the country affem bled on all fid e s) 
and attacked the forces with the urmaH fury. Many 
were killed in the retreat by people that watched the 
approach of the troops behind walls, hedges, and 
ditches, and the danger encreafed until fun-fettjng~ 
when they arrived at Charleftown in a moft fhattered 
and fatigued lltuatiol1. All things eonfidcred, both 
officers and men, who did not fall by the \vay, made 
;m exceedingf~ift and expeditious march back to Bof
ton. What on this oecaGon was ev tedingl), fingnlal' 
was, the troops accufed the provincials of cruelty, and 
upbraided them with co\valdice ; though their behayi
our to their prifoners ihewcd the accuf:uion to be 

" falfe, and the defeating the king's troops Ihewed their 
~ffertion of cowardice to be unjufl:. It had long been 
the tone of military men, that the colonil1s were co\v
ards and would not fighl, but lhey began now to ex
perience to their coft' that they bad been ~,rcat1y mil
taken. Courao-e i.:; a lhinO" that mav be acqu::-e,-l 

b b , 

more ways than one; and is not (onlined to thofe wI1\) 
Jlakc war :l nrofC'~Ti0n. When mCl) are per[uaJed 
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of the juflnefs of theircaufe, and are endowed with 
equal bodily ftrength, a little practice in armi will 
render them as courageous as others; and in propor. 
tion .as they pur[ue the ideas of juflice aQd trueliber
ty, their courage will be more fteady, rational, and 
deliberate. People often miflake madnefs and fury 
for courage, when, through th~ heat of paffion, thr-y 
rin~ their lives for what neither their reafon nor COD· 

fcience can approve; and often neceffity paffes under 
the [arne appellation; when men are obliged, by the. 
force of command, to venture their lives one way, 
otherwife they will be taken from in another. Neither 
of thefe deferve: the name of true courage, for both of 
them may be found in other animals as well as in Illan. 
J ufl:ice is the foundation of courage; all other exer
rions of force is violence and madnefs •. ,There are 
lome fpecies of courage like that of dIe gentleman 
who [aid he would chearfully go to hell, provided he 
could obtain the ruin of a clafs of people he 'greatly· 
abho:-red.-This was daring courage, and wrought 
up to a great pitch. 

This unfortunate beginning of the American war was 
not attended with [0 great a lofs of men on either fide, 
:1.$ might have been expected from the length, irregu. 
larity, and variety of the engagement. This muf\: be 
attributed to the provincials having few men at fidl:, 
and to their afterwards being kept at a diftan'.:e by 
the cannon of the king's troops. His majefty's forces 
as is l11tural to fuppo[e, fnffered moft upon this ocea
tion ; thoug11 it is not d.fy to afcertain the number of 
kiiled and .. vounded in this unfortunate expedition. 
According to the nearefl: and bea calculation that has 
~ d been given; of the king's troops there were killed, 
wounded, and taken, 273. Of thefe 65 were killed, 
~ lieutenants, and above 20 private men were taken 

prifoners ; 
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prifoners; and Colonel Smith, with another lieutenant-
\ colonel, and feveral officers were wr·unded. Accord

ing to the provincial accounts, which give the names 
and places of abode of rl.\)fe who fell on their fide, 
their/lofs in killed and 'wounded, including thore that 
were killed in the mornin; at Lexington, amounted 
only to about 60, of which near two thirds were 
killed. .. 

By the bell: accounts, there were near 2000 of the \ 
be,t troops in his majell:y's fervice, that were at this 
time ll:ationed at Builon, employed in this expedition. 
'Ihe event proved to a demonfl:ration, how ill inform. 
ed many people at home were, who affirmed, that 500 

men would force their way through the whole conti. 
nent of America, and the fight of a grenadier w()uLl 
be fufficient to put the whole American army to flit.:ht. 

\ Such idle and unguarded afl"ertions, even after this 
unfortunate expedition, were frequently uttered by 
the fri<ffids of the government, as they called them
{elves; and the cowardice of the provincials was flil! 
infill:ed on by perfons who, either through ignorance 
and prejudice, were difpofed to perfitl in their mifbke. 

After this expedition ".yas over, each parry ch:ln:ed 
the other with the mofl inhuman aCts of crl1elt",. 
This has always been common in civil war~, and ~n 
~uch occafiom it is not eafy to afcertain the exaCt point 
of truth on either fide. 50rre r imes the worn part of 
tht charge is too true. which is no arr':ument in faH'llr 
of the purity of human nature. Cn thi.; oecation 
both parries were no doubt ready to give !1:·c;ng cOi 

_ Iourings to the candua and tranfaerioIE of each cd:;.. !', 

and to exaggerate their aCtions and their criminality. 
The colonifls were charged by the kin~'s trool'> 
of being guilty of the moll: {hocking barbarity to dE' 
foldiers that fell into their hands; whcre~ts, fOl~!': 

otllce f·-: 
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.officers and men, who were wounded and taken 
prifoners, gave public tefiimonials of the humanity 
with which they were treated. And the provincial 
commanders fent an offer to General Gage, to admit 
his furgeons to come and drefs his wounded men. 

The colonins, on the other hand; charged the 
troops wi th killing the old and infirm, the unarmed 
and the wounded; with bun{ing houfes, and plunder- . 
ing every thing that came in their way. Confidering 
the charaeter of foldiers in thefe modern times, this is 
not at all unlikely; for though in our army there are 
both officers and common men that have honour and 
humanity, yet there are fnch a great number of officers 
that are mere foldiers of fortune, and common men 
colleCted from the dregs of mankind, that it is next to 
impoffible to refirain them from evil when it is in the 
power of their hands to do it. It would have been a 
greater wonder if no fuch cruelties had happened, 
than ihat they ihould have failen out in the time 0:' 

action, when fuch a number of wicked people were 
concerned. But this is more to be imputed to the 
impoffibility of refhaining bad men in the time of ac
tion, than to the intentions of government, or of the 
principal commanders in the army. There is no 
doubt that the provincials would be redy to give 
{hong colourings to every appearance of feverity; 
which the· troops :~1i ,:u proceed to from the confider-.&.;::' , 

ation that they \yere in a £late of rebellion. 'Ve mufl 
therefore, after examining all circumfiances deter-. ~ , 
mille ~cco~din~ to the neareft degree of certainty, or 
th~ ,11l,ghei[ ,degree of probablility. 

l,hlS affaIr a,t Concord put the: whole province in 
mO:lOTI, and alfo alarmed the \Yhr.\e continent of 
~'l~c;·;Cl. All Neiv-Enghnd was now almofl in arms; 
l~"'r altholrlgll a fLl,1~cie:a number YiCre affembled to 

invefl: 
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fnveft th~ king's troops in r oflon, it was with difficulty 
that thofe who were haIlily marching from different 
parts. cou)!l be prevailed upon to return to their re
refpeetive places of abode. Every road that direCted 
to BoHon was trouded \vith men in armour, marching 
to the affifhince of their friends in diflrefs. Gen eral 
Wafhingto1l, with the Virsinian horfe and riflemen, 
were marching from the [ourh, d,le r';ew.~amr:hire 
troops and rangers advancing by tWo ways from . he 
north, and thofe of Connecticut and P hode- Hland \\~ re 
poning {l'om the fourh by another way. Along \"ith 
thefe lafl: were a company of artillery, and \vag.~,ons 
with flores and provifions. The bo(:y of militia af
fembleJ in the province of Ma~achllfett's.Ray, before 
the arrival of the troops from the other provinces, 
amounted to near 20,000, urider the command.JJf the 
Generals \lrard,Pribble, Heath, Prefcot, and Thomas. 
Thefe gentlemen were before only colonels, but now 
aCtedin thecapacityof generals; who,havingfixed their 
head quarters at Cambridge, feven miles north·wdl: 
from Dofion, formed a line of encampment, whidl on 
the right extended to Roxbury, towards the fomh a
bout the fame diflance from BoIlon as Cambridg;: ; on 
the fouth.weft; along the fide of Charles' River, oppo
fite to\iVatenowrt; abodt ten miles from BofloD; and 
on the north" along the fide of l\'I yIlic River, near to 

the fame diflance from the town. The dithnce be
tween the points Was very near thirty miles. Theie 
were joined by General Putnam, an old officer, \vho 
had acquired experience and reputation in the two 
Jaft wars. He encamped, with a body of Connecticut 
forces, in fuch a fituatioil as to be ready to {uppo.rt 
thofe who were before the town. 

The afrai~ of Concord and Lexington greatly ex
tited the indignation of the other colonies, and thev 

L 1 J pr02p cue.J, 
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preplred for \V~~ ,,'vith as much zeal as if an ~ llemy had 
already appeared at their doors. It was a ~ircumfi:ance 
which gave fpirit to the rea of the colonies, that the 
militia of New-England had been able to make fuch 
a good defence, and in a manner even beat the king~s 
truop~; this was reported and publi!hed with great 
exultation, and it mua be allowed that it ,,'as an event 
that neither themfelves, nor any others, cl<pecred to 
have fallen out at that time. Thofe who fell in the 
aCtion were lamented with deep concern, and honour. 
ed not only as patriots, but as martyrs for the caufe of 
liberty,. who had nobly facrificed their llves for the 
freedom of their coumry, and died like heroes in thar 
great caufe. The cruelties and outrages of the: king's 
forces 'were now painted in fuch a light at the funerals 
of thofe·w ho were Gain in this aerion, that the fpeeches 
and reports \\ hich were made, however j[lfily or un· 
juflly founded, produced a great effect, and encreafed 
like a violent flame throughout the whole continent. 

The provincial congrefs, which was no\'V removed 
to Watertown, drew up an addrefs to the inhabitants 
of Gre;.;.t-Britain, in which theyfl:ated the mofl: material 
particulars that related to the engagement at Concord, 
and endeavoured to fhew that hoil:ilities 'were firfi be
gun by the king's troops, and that blood was firfi fhed 
at Lexington by the regular forces. They alfo com
plain of the ravages committed by the troops in their 
retreat, and feern to place mnch confidence in the 
honour, wifdom, and valour of Britons, from which 
they expect their interference in preventing meafures 
\vhich they reprefent as equally ruinous to the mother 
country and the colonies. They alfo made great pro
feffions of their loyalty, hut at the fame time declare, 
thJ.t they will not tamely fubmit to the tyranny of a 
cruel minifrry; and they appeal to heaven, that they 

are 
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are determined to b,',: free. The provincial congre[s 
alfo paired a vote fOt' rnadhalling and fupporting an 
army; fixed the pay of the officers and foldiel"6, and 
publifhed rules and orders for its regulation and go
vernment. For this purpore they paffed a vote for 
iffuing a confiderable fum in paper currency, which 
was to be received in all cafes as money, and the faith 
of the province pledged for its p;tyment ; this was ap
pointed for the payment of the troops. The term for 
which they were chofen W'lS to expire on the lorh 
of May, fa they gave nOtice for a new eleCtion for 
members to the next congrefs, which was to meet on 
the 31 fl: of that month, at the faree place, and to be 
continued for fix months and no longer. 'I hey alfo 
pafTed a vote, declaring General Gage utterly difquali
fied and inc~pable of [erving the colo.ny as governour, 
or in any other capacity, and th:!t in future no obedi
ence was due to him; but on the contrary, that he 
ought to be guarded againfi:, and confidered ~s a moft 
inveterate enemy to the country. 

As one thing generally brings on another, and the 
colifion of parties, for the moO: part, breaks in the 
end into outrage, the oppofition to government at !aft 
iifued in fei~ing the revenues and magazines that be
longed to the king. In New-Jerfey they feizcd the 
treafury, and applied it againO: government, and for 
the pill'pofe of their own defence. ThC're was at thi~ 
time a confiderable fum of money in Jerfey for the 
purpofes of government, which was now appropriated 
for paying the new levies which were c~rrying on for 
the defence of the colonies. At the fame time~ WIth .. 
out confulting with one another, a £lop was made al
mort every where to the exportation of provifions; 
and in fome places all kind of exportation \vas fl:opt 
fill the f~nti!11ents of the general congrefs was tak.en 

:::'ncermng 
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C0i';::erning that Lbjeet. LOf,JNorth's conciliatory 
plan, or the refolut;on founded upon it, was totally 
rejeCted by the affcmbly of Philadelphia and N;w
Jerfey; nor was ~t regarde4 or re~eived in a~y 
place.' . . 

While things were going on in this manner, the 
govern our and forces in Bofion, as alfo the inhabi .. 
tants, c6ntinued clqfely blocked up by land, and being 
fllUt out from frelh provifions and vegetables, which 
could eafily have been afforded from the neighbour
ing countries, they began to feel and experience ~ 
real difhefs. The inhabitants were in the fame fitua
tion with the forces, and had no other refources for 
fubfifience; this made the provincials watch the more 
carefully to keep out any fupply, thinking the foldiers 
would fufTer the iuhabitant" to depart for fear of an 
abfolute famine; or at leafi that the women and chil. 
dren would be fu:Lrd. to depart, which was repeat· 
edly required and applied for. There is fome reafon 
to imagine that the governour confidtred the inhabi. 
tants as necefEllY hoHages for the fecurity of the tOWQ 

41.t Jeafi, if not for the fafety of the troops. This had 
as '.~!I . .:h the appearance of covl"ardice as any thing 
that appeared in the conduCt of the provincials; for 
it argued that they were afraid either to fig-ht the colo
nifl:s in the open field, or to defend the town againt1: 
their force. To' keep women, old men, and children 
confined for a fecurity for their 0\,,'11 [afety, argued 
that they ,"ere either afraid to fight, or believed they 
were not able to conquer the force that was before 
the town. It had often been aaerted at home, that 
a fcv/ regular troops ,vould go through all America, 
but now a general, with a number of the befi troops 
tn the fervice, was cooped up in a town, and durfi not 
c:~'en fray in it vmhout old men, women, and children., 

~ .. 
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to ,guard the~~ 1his had a very bad appe"~rance, and 
gave confiderate people reafon to conclude that the 
miniflry were greatly miflaken in their conjectures_ 

The general at Iaft entered into an agreement with 
the towns-pe·ople, that if they would del,ver up their 
arms, they {hould have liberty to go where they pleafed, 
and carry their efl"eCl:s where they had a mind. This 
they accordingly did; but to their amazement and 
furprize, the governoqr refufed to fl.llfii the conditions 
on his fide. Thi~ ~as matter of gre~t complaint a
gainfr General Gage; and ir rnufl be allowed, that it 
favoured both of cowardice and diilioneO:y; for though 
he had {tripped the towns-people of all their weapons 

'of defence by means of treachery, he dl,lrfl not flay 
in it withom them, for fear of the force that lay en
camped in the neighbourhood. Many, however, were 
fllffered afterwards to quit the town at diHere:nr times, 
but they were" obliged to leave all their effeCts behind 
~hem ; fo that thofe who had hitherto lived in afHuence, 
'vere at once reduced to extreme indigence and mifery ~ 
The general c01)grefs complained loudly of this (wn
dUCJ; ()f [he general, and ranked the fuffering of the 
inhabitarits of Boflon among the moH grievous and the 
moft bitter ~f .rheil: complaints. They faid that paif
portS vlere gr:lnted in fuch a rranner that families were 
broken, and the nearen: conneCtions feparated; part 
being compelled to leave the town, and part retained 
againfl their will. This was very diihollourable to 

General Gage, and one could willi that it had neva 
happened; blnas it \,'as pofitively affirmed hy the pro
vincials, and never contradiCted, fo rhe truth of hillory 
requires it to be fairly flated. The poor and the 
helpJefs were all fent' OUt. It is pollible that the ideas 
which General Gage had of rhe Americans being 
rebels, made him co.nc1udc thott thE'Y were a political 

f,jr~ 
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fort of heretics, with whom no faith was to be kept, 
which made him b:'eak his promife in fuch a flagrant 
manner: It is certain that no man who believed that 
promifes arc facred would have fo paJpably violated 
a voluntary contract, when it was in his power to have 
performed it. 

The continental congrefs afTembled on the loth. of 
May at Philadelphia, and foon adopted fuch meafnres 
as efl:abli!hed the people in their conduct and refoln
tion. One of their aCts was for raifing an army, and 
efl:ablifhir..g a large paper currency for its p.lyrnent; 
the fecuriry of the united colonies, which title they 
now anumed, was given for realizing the nominal 
value of this currency. They alfo prohibited the fup_ 
plying the Britifh fifheri~s \,:ith any kind of provifions; 
and to inforce this prohibition the more effeCtually, they 
nopt all exportation to thofe colonies and iDands which 
ftill rem;Jincd in their obedience to Great~Britain. 
This was a home fl:roke which the minifiry and people 
in the mother country were not thinking upon; ir was a 
meafure they never apprehended the colortifl:s would 
hare fallen upon in their then fituation. It greatly 
difrrefl"ed the people of Newfoundland, and all thofe 
who were employed in the fifheries; iniomuch, that 
to prevent an ahfolutc famine, fe'veral fhips were o
bliged. to return light from that reation, to carry out 
orgoes of provifion3 from Ireland. vVhen the tidings 
of this refolntion came to Uritain, it was confide red 
as a mere chimera, and it was faid that the colonifl:s 
would not continue in this refolution, becaufe it would 
greatly injure themfeives; but thefe perfons after
'nrd3 found a fl:eadinefs in the refolmions of the colo
nills, which they never expected wouIe! have happen
ed. The minifiry at home ftern to have been either 
ill inforrnl2d concerning tlle temper of the colonnt::;, 

8r 
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or wilJing to be deceived; for nothing fell out accord'-
iog to their profefftd hopes and expeB:ations. In 
the progrefs of future events in this coorefl:, they al
ways found themfelves difappoiored. 

The city and province of New-York, from. which 
government had the greateft hopes, on account of 
their former refolutions, upon receiving the news of 
the aCtion at Concord and Lexington, began to depart 
from their moderation, and feemed to have received 
a liberal portion of the common temper and fpirit that 
operated in the other colonies. A moft numerous 
affociation was formed, and a provincial congrefs was 
chofen. The fituaCion of this city and province was 
at this time very critical; for fome regiments of troops 
were expeCted from Ireland, and as New York is ex .. 
pofed to the fea, it was not probable that it would be 
able to abide an attack. However, a body of men 
from ConneCticut arrived in the neighbourhood of 
that city~ avowedly for its proteCtion, and with an in
tention to fupport the difpofition of the people. But 
as there were fufpicions of the infufficiency of this 
force in cafe of an attack by fea, they applied to the 
general congrefs for advice how to behave upon the 
arrival of the troops. The congrefs, with a prudence 
which would in fome affemblies have been accounted 
great wifdom and fagacity, advifed them for the pre:
fent to aCt defenfively with rr.fpeCt to the troops, ;;lS 

far as it could be done confifl:ently with their own fe
curity and fafety;-to permit them to occupy the bar~ 
racks, fo long as they behaved quietly and peaceably, 
but not to fuffer them to ereCt any fortifications, or 
in any manner to cut oiT the communication benveen 
the city and the country. If they attempted hoftilities 
they fhould defend themfeh'es, and repel force by 

force. 
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force. They alfo advifed them to provide for the wodl 
that might happen; by fecuring places of retreat for 
,he wo'men and children; by removing the arms and 
ammunition from the magazines; and bykeeping a fuf
ncient number of men embodied for the proteetion of 
the inhabitants it) general. The departure of fuch a 
number of helplefs objeCts from the places of their 
habitation, was a very affeCting fight, and an unufual 
fpeB:acle. That once flOl.irifhing aHd trading city was 
now alniafl: become a wildernefs. It was by its own 
inhabitants devoted to the flames. It Was one happy 
circurnftance for New-York, that the troops were more 
wanted at Bofl:on, and did not at this time land at 
that place. It was probably not in the favour of 
government that the troops did not arrive at New
York at this time; for it gave both the toWn and tbe 
province time to form, and to confirm their refoiutions, 
,<lnd to drink more deep in the fame fources of difaffec
tion with the reft of the colonies. 

While Bonon was in the poffeffion of the king's 
rroo.ps, and furroundcd with" the provincial armies, 
a few private ~dventurers attempted an enterprize 
which was aCwnifhing to all Europe. Some perfons 
b:::longing to tbe back parts of ConneCticut, Mafl"a
chufetts, and New-Y or k, undertook at their own 
riik, and without any public command or authority, 
or withom communicating their ddigns, an expedi
tion of the utMofi importance, which not only in its 
confequence moll materially affected the interefis of 
government in the colonies, but brought the que!l:ion 
~o a point of critical nicety, \"herher Britain {hould 
havi: a fingle poifeffion left in all North" America. 
This W:lS the furprizino- of Ticonderago Crown· b , " 

Point, and other forts fituated on the Great Lakes, 
:l:~~ \,"I.ich comm1:1~,ed the paifes betwe"en the Britifh 

colonieS-
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bolonies and Canada. Some of thofe who had formed 
this defjgn, and were fet out upon this expedition 
with the greaten: fecrecy, met others upon their marc~, 
who~ whhom any previous COllcert, were fet out upon 
the fame defign, and embatked in (he fame project. 
Thefe adv~nturers, amdunting to :240 men of Colonel 
Eafl:on andColohel Ethan Allen's, with great perfe. 
verence and add refs furprized the fmall garrifons of 
TicontJerago aqd Crown-Point~ 1 hey took thefe two 
fortifications without the lofs of a £Ingle man on etther 
fide .. In thefefons they found a confiderable quan
tity of artillery, amounting, .as was re potted, to 200 

piece~ of cannon,; b~ftde,s fome mortars, howitzers, 
and quantities of other fiore~ ; they alfo took two vef
fels, Whicl1 gave them the cbmmand of Lake Champ
~ain, and materials pto-rid~ed at Tic oncierago fCI the 
building a~d equipping others. This was as daring an 
aCt of .intrepidity as had been known for a long time, 
and !hewed that the colonifl:s were now in earnefl 
in their oppofition. Such an enterprize performed 
by Britifh forces, would have been accounted an act 
of heroiiin, and was no lefs a bold aCtion when per,;, 
formed by thofe provincialg~ 
. _ While thefe things were tranfaCting, the Generals 

, Howe,Burgoyne, and Clinton, arrived at Boflon.from 
England, together with a reinforcement of marines, 
.1l1d draughts from other regiments. to fupply the 
vacancies that were in the troops at BoIlon. Several 
tegiments from Ireland [oon followeJ there, fo that 
the forces at Bofloj, with refpeCt to number, thL' 
gocdnefs of. the troops,. and the charaCter of the com· 
iuanding officers, were become very re[peCtable, and 
it was now thought that marters could not remain 
long in the firu:ttion they were then in. No remark-

M mm ~:1,k 
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aovice, aifu1l1ed the power of a fup~eme ·*over~. 
mente 

General Gage, nearly about the fame time, iffue4 
a proclamation, in which was offered, in the king'~ 
name, a free pardon to all rhofe who fhQuld forthWith. 
lay down their ~rms, and ;eturn to their refp'eetive oc\ 
cupations and peaceable duties, excepting only fr~m 
the benefit of the pardon, Samuel Adams, a,n~ John 
Hancock, whofe offences were confidered to be fo a· 
trocious as to be beY9nd the reach of forgivenefs. 
All fuch as did not accept of this offered mercy, or 
wh,o ~hould protect, affifl:, conceal, or cQrrefpond'with 
them, were to be treated as rebels and traitors. I~ 

was alfp declared, that as a flop was put to' the 
due courfe of law and juflice, that tIre martial law 
fhould take' place till the laws were refiored to their 
former courfe, and jufiice executed in its ufual cIrm
neI. This pfpclamation produced no effeCt.-Mr 
Hancock was chofen prefident of the congrefs at the 
Ycry feafcm that this pros:lamation was intended to 
operate. Such ,a proclamatio~ J t this time ,'..-as con
i'idered as a preliminary to imm~diate aCtion; accord
ingly, from this thne both parties held themfelves in 
readinefs for it. The pofl:: of Charlef1:own had been. 
neglected by both paqies, though it was 3: poO: of 
~l1uch con[equence; for by having the comma.Ild of 
lhe rock which joins the peninfula to the continent, 
thofe that are in the poffefiion thereof, have it in their 
j'0'ver to {top the raifages to the r.1orth 'and north-we{l~ 
and to prevent the communication between Bonon, 
~:-~C weft parts of Maffilchufett's-Bay, New-Hampfhire, 
anel the other p~~ J"ts towards the weft and north-weft 
The neck of the peninfula is not much above half a 

'I 'b -l I ::~Hje 111 reaut 1, and by being properly fortified,. may 
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.command Charles' river on the fauth, and My!1:ic river 
on the north, and interrupt the communication be
tween Bofl:on and thofe parts of the bay on both 
fides, in a great rncafure. It wonld ha YC ,been an 
ear\' matter for' the king'::: forces, who had the com
~a~d of the river, to 'have fortified this neck, and 
rendertd it exceedingly ferviceable to them. They 
found afterwards their mifiake in negleCting it. The 
provincials confidered it of fervice for. them, whether 
tIley n10ulcl chufe to act on the dcfenfive or offenfive_ 
There i3 a rifing ground, t:alled Hunker-hill, juf1: 
within the nec~, that joins the penin[ula to the con
tinent. This neck is very like that en which Bor· 
~on fbnJ3 ; except the lfihmns is confiderf\bly 'I'. iller, 
and Bunker-hill higher, than any hill in the other. 
The towns are onlyfcparated by Charles' J irer, '''hich" 
in that part, is only about the breadth of the Thames 
het\veen London and Sonrhwark; fa that Ch;~rlefiown 
feemed to hold the fame connection with Bofl:on. 
th~~t the Borough does with Londe:1- \Yefl: from 
Bun~er-hilllics another rifing ground called Winter
pill, and on the right hand, at a {inall difbnce, ano
~her called J.>rofpea-hilI; all there being cO:1rigl1ou!':, 
were advantageous pofts, Clnd were by this f1:ep in the 
p~iTe$on qf the provincials. 
, The parry rhat was fent in the night to fortify 
~unkef-hill,carried on their work with fo much feere
~y and expeditiqn, that though the peninfula was (m-· 
rounded with {hips of war and fry boat<;, they were 
pot heard during the night, and inch extraordin;lry 
diJi)arcll had they tlfed, that ill the morning by day
Lreak, they had a (mall redol1k. codidcr~ble en
:renchmenrc, and a breail:.\\'ork, that in lume p:lrts 
';.';J~;C,ann(Hl-prOo;~ yer)' near '~()llIple:1.r\:~~1. '\ he fi::;hr 
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of there works was the firO: notice that alarmed the 
Lively man of waf in the morning, and her guns cal
led the town, camp, and fleet to behold a fight which 
appeared little lefs thall a prodigy. A heavy and 
continued fire of nnnon, howitzers, and mortars, was 
now carried on upOJl the works, from the {hips, 
floating batteries, and from the top of Cop's-hill in 
BoO:on. Such an inceffant and prodigious roar of ar
tillery, would have been a tri(ll to the courage and 
firrnnefs of the oldeft ioldiers, and mufi·have undoubt
edly greatly interrupted the finifhing of the works; it 
was hpwever faid, that the provincials bore this fevere 
fire with wonderful firmllefs, and feemed to go on 
with their bufinefs as if no enemy had been near, ncr 
any danger in the fervice. General Gage now per
ceived that the pr9vinc:als were not to be frighted 
merely with the found of cannops and mqrt~rs, ai1d 
that forne more effectual method behoved t9 be ufed 
to make them give over their undertaking. Apout 
1l0on,june zlfi,the fame day that the works were be
gun, and brought to the condition that has been men
tioned, he ordered a confiderable body of troops un
oer the command of Major G~n. Howe,and Brigadier 
IJigot, to drive the provincial!; from their works. This 
detachment confiil:ed of 10 companies of grenadiers, 
as many of light-infantry, and the 5th, 38th. 43d, 5 Ift, 
and 5zd battallions, with a fuitable artillery, landed 
and drawn up without oppofition from the {hips of 
"war. The n':o gcn::rals found the enemy fo advan
tagioufiy pofted, and in fnch a ·pofiure of defence, 
that they thought it necell2.i)' to fend back for a rein
forcement before they hegan the attack. They were 
~(cording:y joined with fome companies of light-in
fantry and :~Ten~dier~, by the 4.j regiment, and by tbe 

If! 
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1ft battallion of marines, amounting in whole, as re
prefented by General Gage's letter, to fomething more 
than 2ooomen. 

The attack was begun by a heavy difcharg'e of can
non and howitzers, undu which the troops adva'nced 
in a {low march towards the enemy, and halted feveral 
times to afford time for the artillery to defl:roy the 
works, and to throw the provincials into confufion. 
But this' did nO[ happen according to their e.xpe8:a.,; 
rions; for the enemy remained fieady. and The troops
were unufually fiaggered in this attack. The p-rovin'" 
cials threw fome men into the houfes of t harleftown', 
which covered their right flank, by which means 
General Pigot, who commanded the left "ring, and 
who behaved with gteat bravery and firmnefs, was at 
once expofed to the fire of the lines, and to that from 
the houtes. 'In this attack Charlefl:own was fet on 
fire, and burnt to aChes. It remains a poillt as yet un
determined how and by whom this town ,vas fet all 

fire; whether by bombs from the fhips, or by the 
troops. It is mofl: probable that the troops fet it on. 
:fire, for their own defence againfl: the attack that was 
made from rhe houCes, and with a defign to difiodge 
the provincials that were in it. Whatever way ic 
happened, that fine town, confifting of 400 houfes, 
Was reduced to allies. The provincials \yer<i tliJl un
moved, notwith!tanding the continual fire of fmall 
arms and ~rtillery. They behaved like veterans, and 
troops of the greatdl: experience. All tilis, while 
they dirl not return a fingle fum, until the king's 
forces had almofl: approached their works, when a 
dreadful fire took place, by which a number of brave 
Britiih officers fell. Some officers who had fened in 
the moIl: diftinl!uiihed actions !ll the Ian: "'\'~' r ~ declared, 

OJ . that 
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that this aCtio1!; for the time. it.laucd; was the hottdl 
enga:2.cmenr they ever {'[W" .: It is no wonder, if under 
fo heavy and defirucrive a fire, our troaps,were thrown 
intodiforder .. It was' reported (har, General Howe 
'was for a few teconds left aln'loil: alone; and it is cet
tain that mofr- of the officers that was near. his perfOJ1' 
were eitl~er killec·· or wO\lI1ded. He defen'es the 
greate!1: praife for hrs ccolnefs and intrepidity.on thi's 
occa1ion; 'he: fully difcovered,. that [olid' aild rational 
courage drat has appeared' fo confpicuous in the fami' • 
.IyoJ the l~owcs. General Clinton, who at this time 
had lull arrived from Borton, duriI'l£Y the time of the 

... • 4....) 

cngagemem,- is Lid tQhave rallied the tfoOPS, and Jed 
them on agait1 to' charge the enemy.. After a moll 
dreadful carna'ge, they attacked the works with fixed 
bayonets·,anddit1odged xhe pro'Vincials. This would 
have been a.work of mneh more ilaugI1ter, provided 
the colonifls had been fufficiel1tly provided wirh bay
onets; fop t-h'ough many, 'of them had no bayonets, 
and their ammunition was expended;: they fought 
defp'erately within the ,vorks, and were with difficulty 
drove from them. They , however,. re,rreared over 
Charlefiown, neck, which was enfiladed by the guns 
of the Glafgow man of w'ar, and of two floating bat
teries. Thefe did bUt [mall execution, though the 
dreaJ of it had prc\'ented fome regimems, who' were 
ordered to [upport that poil fro'm fulfilling their duty .. 

The battle of Bunker's- hill Was one of the moft 
h190dy act:ons that has happeced this long time, in \':hich 
there were more Rrililh officers killed and wounded; 
according to the proportion of the number engaged" 
than were ill any engagement lail: war. According to 
the public accounts, pUbliihed by authority, the whole 
loL in killed aud wounded amounted to 1054, of whom· 
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IZ26 were killed; of thefe 19 were commiffi~med offi
cers, including a lieutenant-colonel, 2 majors, and 7 
captains; 70 other officers were wounded. Among 
thofe who were mo.fi lamented on this occafion were 
lieutenant-colonel Abercromby, and Major Pitcairne 
of the marines. The majors, \\Ti!liams and Spendlove, 
the laft of whjch died of his wounds fome time after 
the aCtion, had diftingui!hed themfelves in fnch a man
ner as . to make their lofs more fenfibly fdt. The 
king's troops pehaved with much bravery, as was ma
nifeft by the event; for there was fcarce a tingle of4-
cer who had not an opportunity of figuatizing himfelf, 
and the geneqls and field officers ufed the moft extra
ordinary efforts. All thefe things concur to fllew the 
dangerous and Jifficult fervice in which they were en
gaged. The battle of ~ebec in the lalt war, wid1 
all the glory and "aft confequences that attended it, 
was not fo defl:ruEtive to our officers as this entrench. 
ment, thrown up in a few hours. It \vas <\ matter of 
grievous refleCtion, that fuch brare m~, many of 
1Vhom had contributed to exair the dignity of their 
country in fubduing her enemies and enlarging her 
territories, ihould have fallen in fupporring a power 
that was feeking to enflave and ruin the Rritifl1 em
pire. Thefe brave Briri!h officers foun.d to their fad 

AIoexperience ,what wonderful exertions the fpirit of li
berty will produce even in unexperienced and raw 
troops. The provincials, who had been rared as cow
irds arid poltroons in the minifterial vocabulary, un
der the influence of the powerful fpirit of liberty 
iliewed inflances of wifdom, courage and intrepiriity, 
that would not have difgraced troops of more experi
ence and reputation. The con1cquences of this aaio~ 
·,veJ.:e of more advantage to th'Jfc that w~re fnppofed 

N n 1'. t .... " 
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~o be vanqui!hed, than to the conquero~s ; for the 
provii~rials began to find tl-'1t rh':~r could' face th~ 
ki:j~j"~ trOll?,:, and alfo tOI,-iake- (Ooh: Ilnprcf;Iion upon 
the~ ; and the" al[o difcovered, that tbey could r~: 
treat without being purfued by the king's troops, 
which had confirmed them in the opinion that their' 
enemies hJ.d [uffered feverely.- W[;~t was the loIs on 
the fide of ~he provincials could, not b~ learnd by our 
troops; for unlefs 30 wo~mded I?e~ which .vere h~ft 
on the field, the Britiili forces took no prifoners. Ac
cording to the" account publifhed by the congrefs of 
the province, their Iofs was comparatively fmall, a
mounting to about 450 killed, wounded, and mjffing~ 
They a"ffirm that on our' fide the fTaughter was mi1C~ 
more confiderable ; but of this our accounts [aid no'
thing. It was affirmed that the provincials buri,ed <I: 

great numbe!." of their dead in the time of their en: 
gagement ; but this is an extraordinary circumfi:ance, 
which does not" appear very cre~ible ; 01' if it was 
~rue, it fhews that they had ple'nty of tj~e, and were 
not hardly charged hy our troops. . ., 

The perron amo:1g the provincials that was moa 
lamented ~ who ,,,'as thin in this action, was Doaor 
'Varren, wh0 acted as a major-general and comman
der on this occafion ; he was killed fighting bravely at 
the he;1.J of his troops, in a little redoubt to the right 
of the lilIes. This gentleman, who was generally c
fl:eemed for his merits, eloquence, and other abilities, 
Ilad been one of the delel;ates to the firll: general eon
grefs, and Y;;lS at this time prefident of the provin"cial 
t.:ongrcfs. He i's [aid to have I,een an eminent phyfi~ 
cian, and a perfon' of an amiable charaCter. - vVhen he 
fa\\' his cour;~r)' ~:)ing to be enfiaved, as he judged, he 
fired 1.,,";r[1 indignation at L~e th0l1ght. and broke tbro' 
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~ll the endearing ties of family fatisfaCtion, and de
voted himfelf to the public fervice of the community, 
and fell gallantly in the caufe of freedom and liberty. 
-They loft fome other officers of cbaraCter, one of 
whom, a lieutenant-colonel, died of his wounds, in 
the prilon of Bofioil. 
. It is not cary to fettle the different claims of parries, 
\vith rdpcCt to thi:. aCtion. Each fide claimed much ho
nour to therrifelves. The king's troops faid they defeat. 

-ed three times their own number; out of a ftrong forti
fied poft, and under many difadvantages. On the o
ther fide; they reprefented the regulars as amounting 
to 3000 men, and rated themfelves at the number of 
only 1500 ; and affirmed that this fmall body not only 
withflood their attack, and repeatedly repulfed tllem 
with great 101:;, notwithftanding the powerful artille
ry they had brought with them, but that they had at 
the fame time, and for fevera\ hours, fufiained a moft 
revere and intolerable fire from the {hips, floating bat
teries, and fixed battery at Bofton, which prevented 
them from being able to fini£h their works. In ca
fes of this fort, great allowances mufl: be made for 
the prejudice of parties; for it is very common for 
each fide of a quefiion to fay the rrofl favourable 
things of ~hemfelves that they can. ,The number of 
the provincials were perhaps neither fo m~wy a~ pllr 
accounts fer them forth. nor fo few as they themfel ves 
pretended. It is howe\'er manifefl that the colonifis 

. were riot cafien down nor dilpirited by this defeat; 
~nd it appear::; that they both had forne judgment of 
the power of out' troop", and of their own fl:rength. 
it is highly prohable that our troops on thi5 occafion, 
though they pretenr\"d to dcfpifc the provincial~, as 
;oJerior to them in courage and military dif-:ipline, 

- • 1 r' (. °1 \'C'!. 
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received fuch an irnpreffion of what they would and 
could do, which made them more cautious afterwards. 
Had fome of our boafl:i~g heroes at home been in 
the fituation of General Howe and his officers, they 
wuuld have been rn01-e cautious in talking of Ameri;
can cowardice. 'J he provincials {hewed a' great de
gree of a8:ivhy and ikill ia the confl:ru:aion of their 
works, and of fieadinefs aFld conftqncy in defe'nding 
them, Ull __ cr many great difadvantages. They faid, 
tho' they had loa a pan, they had almofl all the effects 
of a complea-[ viCtory, as they entirdy put a ftop t() 
the offeniive operations of a large army fentto fubdue 
them; and whi'ch they continued to block up in a 
narrow town. j hey now triumphed that their ac· 
t!on~ haJ refuted thofe reproaches which had been 
throw-n upon them in England, of being deficient in 
courage and refolution.- The a;,.::Ivamages of this eft
gagement did not counterbalance the lo£'!' ro the King's 
tro')PS; for all that could be faid to have been obtained 
in lieu of 1054 men killed and wounded' was 5 pieces 
of cannon, and 30 wounded men. . 

The provinc'als after the aCtion at Bunker's.hiH:. 
threw up works upon Wimer-hill, OD their fide 
CharefiowD neck, fo that the troops were as cIafely" 
invefl:ed in [hat peninfula, as they had been in Bof. 
roD. They were alfo ifldefatigable in feeuring the 
moil c::xpofed po{ls of the l;nes with redoubts cover
ed with artillery, and advanced their works c10fe 
to the fortification on Boilon-neck, where with equ'aI' 
boldnefs and add refs they burnt a guard-houfe be
longing to the king's troops. As the army was abun
dantly furnifhed wirh all manner of military fiore~~ 
:ll1d artillery; the troops were not [paring in throw
ing fbells and ma,intaining a great cannonade upon 

the 
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the works of the provincials, which had noother effeCt: 
than to accuftom them to that fort of f~rvice, and to 
wear off the dread of thofe noify me{fenger~ of death; 
The provincials, on the other fide, feemed to be cau
tious in expending their ammunition. . 

The melancholy effeCts of this battle, appeared moil 
manifeft in the ruins of the townofCharle!lown, which 
was now an affeCting fpeCtacle to the ferious and un
prejudiced of all parties. It was the firfl feniement 
made in this colony, and was confidered as the motht:r 
of Bofton ; for the town of Bo[~on was firft built by 
a number of emigrants from Charleftown fome ilion: 
time after the year 1630. Chareilown was large, 
handfom~ and well-built,-both with regard to its 
public and private edifices; it was about half as large 
as Bofton, and was capable of being made as !lrong, 
for it flood upon a peninfula much in the [arne mal~
ner as Boflon does, and had nearly the fame natural 
advantages. It was'both a market and county to\\n, 
being the county town of Midd!efex, in MaiTachufetts 
bay. It had a good large church" a market-place in 
a handfome [quare by the river fide, fupplied with all 
:Receffary provifions, both of fleih and fiih,-and tw-o 
large ltreets leading down to it, which were both re
gular and elegant. It carried on the greate~ trade of 
any town in the province, except Bonon. It is faid 
that the two ports cleared out a thoufand veiTels an
nually for foreign trade, exclufi've of a vaft number 
of coafters. Such is the end of human labour, wif
dom and induflry-and [nch the effeCts and fatalfrllits 
of civil diffention and difcord! The \york of a day 
will ruin the labour of ages, and lay riches, grandeur, 
magnificence, and [plendour in ruim. 

His l\1ajdl:y's forces were now in a very ineligible 
firuation 0-, 
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fituation ; they were deprived of provifions from the 
country, by two caufes ;-they were hedge8 in bJ 
the provincial troops by land, and the colonies hac 
agreed to fend them none by fea. They had nothin~ 
but wh;ti: tllLY had from the fhips, or what they tOOK 

at th;;: hazard of their lives; and their duty was now 
doubled, by being obliged both to guard their en
campment and defend the town. This evil had one 
advanta~c attending it , it enlarged their quarters: 
and afiorded them more roorn, and more frefh air.-
They \vere moft dreadfully incommoded in the town 
during the (~~ceffi\'e heat of the fummer, which wa~ 
ready to bring on diitempers and crowa the hofpirals : 
Thi:; encampment was therefore a fort of relief for 
the prefent, tho' it was attended with more fatigue. 
-Their wants were at the fame time very grievous, 
their fintarion irkfome and degrading: they were in
fu..Jted by an enemy whom they had been taught to de
fpife, and in continual alarm from a people whom they 
had fufficiently provoked. Their provifions were 
both fait and bad; and, like other things that are de· 
rived from governmem contraCts, were pernicious in 
their effeCts, and exorbitant in their price. The heat 
of the climate, the badnefs of provifions, and confine'. 
mem, naturally brought on difeafes, and filled tIfe hoe· 
pitals. The number of fick and wounded, at a mode. 
rate computation, amounted now to 1600. Confidet'. 
ing all Lircumfiances, it was a won_der there were not 
more in this diflreffed fituation. It was however for· 
tunate, that few, in comparifon of the numbers that 
were tick, died. 

A regiment oflight cavalry arrived from Ireland,
\\hich, inflead of affording aid to their friends, were 
;:-~ther a ~Ti':vance ~ for they were nevetable to feti-

., foct 
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foot out of the garrifon, and only helpe.d to confnme 
~he provifions whi,:h were in the town; by which 
means both the foldiers and th~ town's people were 
more difhea'ed. Almo11 all circumll:ances that concurred 
to diilrefs and render the troops uneafy ; they found 
from experience that the provincials were not fuch 
cowards as they had been reprefented, and that it 
was dangerous to pre~l1me too far upon that hypo
~htfis, and that manyof thofe things which theyneedeJ 
greatly could not be obtained \vithout encountering ~l 
defperate ~nemy. They were conO:antly \':itneff~ 
of the moll: daring adventures performed by per[on" 
,vhom they had been told "vere mean, dafiardly pol
·,roons,and who would run at the fight of a grcn'Lh:i'. 
-They were now not only obliged to ril;.;: their lire!!: 
f~)r fupplies of neceffary food for them{eIves, but to 
venture them for fupplies to their horfes ; tor hay, as 
well as bread, ~orn. and fldh, ~as become an article of 
very gre<l;t importance. The hay, fheep,and cattle in the 
iflands \\,(re now as much the reafons of war, as the 
rights of the B~itifh pa~liament oyer America; and 
they were heartily in carneO: to, figl!t for their food, 
who wCl~eindifferent about fighting for the dominion 
of others. The provil)cials knew the fituarion and 
circumilances of the troops, and undedlood what ne
(efiity wOl.1Id fuggeil to them; having ~hererore pro
cured a number of whale boats, and be.ing mailers ot 
the filOre and inlers of the bay, they burnt, deilroyed, 
and carried aw::y, in {pite of all the i11ips ohvar an,~ 
armed vefl'els, thofc neceiTttry articles whicb the King':; 
troops ilood mofl in need of.---lltcfc cnrcrprifes 
brought on fundry fkinnifhc:;, and the provincial~ 
~t'ew fo daring at length, as to burn the light-hol1ft>9 
which '.vJ.~ built npon ~l: i{lr nel ~~: tl~r: fntrance of the 
. ' harlli'lJf. 
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harbour, tho"a ~an of war lay within a mile of the~ 
at the time. Some carpenters were afterwar~s, un
der the proteCtion of a fmall party of mari~es, to erect 
a temporary light-houfe, when they killed and carried 
off the whole detachment. All thtfe actions were at 
home reprefemed as deeds of cowardice, and we 
heard nothing from miniflerial demagogues, except, 
coward, rebel, or poltroon. Such is the infatuation 
of prejudiced minds, when fet upon a favourite pro
jeCt, that they not only will not perceive the truth, 
but wilfully pervert it. Even "vhen appearances were 
ftrongly qgainft us, we fiill interpreted· thel? in OUl" 

own favour; from whence the public news became 
t,he vehicles of falfllOod, mifinformation, and decep
tion. \Ve were promifed that in one campaign the 
war would be en'ded, the Americans obliged to fub
mit to the will and p'cafnre of the m:nifl:er, and Bri
tain indemnified for all her expences by the wealth of 
the colonies. So far will hlinded mortals proceed,. 
when pride, interefi, and pafllon put our their eyes .. 

\Vhile· the troops were thm blockaded in Bofton, 
3. \Val: of. plunder commenced, or in more polite 
terms, it became pr~datory. It was carried on be
tween the fhips of war and the inhabitants in differ
ent }~;.trts of the coaft. The fidl being refufed the 
pro~ifious and neceffaries v;hich they wanted fO'J;" 
thcmfe1ves or the army, endeavoure·d to obtain 
them by force, and in thefe attempts were frequently 
")ppofcd, and fomttimes repulfed by the country peo
ple. The feizing of i11ips according to the new laws, 
or at the COInindlh.lS of the a.dmiral, was alfo a conti. 
nual {ouree of animofiry, the proprietors· naturally 
h;l?ar'~:l1g all dangers,in defence, or fortherecovery 
of t1lcir r;-oper~\-. T::cfe contefl:s brought the ven-

geance 
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geance of the men of war, upon feveral of the fmall 
~owns upon the fea eGan:, fame of which underwent 
a fevere correction. On thefe occafions the argu
ment concerning cowardice appeared to have as much 
forc,e on the one fide as the other; for if Ule provine 
cials took the advantage of their country, and did 
not expofe themfelves ,unneceflarily to the violence 
of our men, o,ur troops \1 ere cautious to keep within 
reach of their {hips, and d~d not venture to penetrate 
into the country. It might have been expened while 
the war was hanging i~ this kind of {ufpence, and. 
both parties feemed afraid to venture a general en~ 
gagement, that {om.e fparks of wifdom would have 
{prung up in the minds of the Britifh minit1ry, and 
rhat they would have tried fome foftening meafures, 
to have prevented tl?e further fheddingof blood.
But either pride or revenge operated firongly upon 
their temper, and the blood they had fhed was only 
a fort of a whet which made their appetites keener 
for £laughter, ~har they might glut their revenge. It 
was generally believed, that at this time the fovereigu 
was greatly abufed, and matters; were mifreprefcnt:"d 
~o him, otherwife he would not have given counte
nance to a w~r, which could have no good effeCt in 
its profecurion, and might ifTue in difmemhering tlu:' 
empire. The friends of the revolution and the tIa .. 
noverian fucceffion, could not prevail upon themfelves 
to believe, that a king of the family of l3runfwick 
could be fo blil1d 1;0 his own intcrcil:, and that of his 
people, as to lifien to the (oun[e!: of men that were 
advifing him to ruin his own family. They at lafl 
had reaton to fear that a great infatuation had feited 
the moving poweI;"s of the body politic, and the head 
~s well as [he members, was greatly infeCted. This 
'. . 000 they 
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they could only lament; for all the remedies which 
they trier: f,r"ved inefr",6ual Petitions and reinon~ 
fl:rancts \\cr~ conitructed <.ii, efpeCtful to his Majefiy, 
and infultsto government; and thofe who had vert.: 
tured their lives and fortunes in quelling an actual re~ 
bellion againft the fovereign, ,,,,ere accounted' Gifloyal 
for pleading the caufeof magna charta and the revolu~ 

't;on; while fome who had drawn their fwords againfl: 
their king and the laws, were preferred to high ho
nours, arid fuffered to balk in the warm funfhine of 
royal favour. The 'true lover's of Englifh 'liberty 
'were ftigmatized with the opprobrious names of fac;' 
tiom difturbers of the peace, and mo'ck patriots, arid 
venal fcrible:rs were privileged to blacken their caufe 
and abufe their characters. 1'heir oppofition to vjo~ 
lent rneafures, for furponing what at beft was pro'
'blematical, was termed indirect rebellion; and thofe 
who had once 2.Ctually rebelled, were 1c)udeft in the 
cry againfi thefT'. ' 

The policy of the minifl:ry at this time was as un
fuccefsful as it was ahfllrd in its principles; the Ca:. 
nada bill, which is commonly called the ~lebec act, 
operated in a m::tnner direCtly oppofite to its fidl: and 
true intention. Its pernicious confequences were noyv' 
difplaid in a manner and degree beyond what its mofl: 
fanguinc cppofers e\ ~r imagined could happen. In~ 
ftead of gaining the French Canadians' to the inte· 
Tens ()f gO;lernm~nr, by this abfurd andinconfiff:ent 
bw the miniflry I )11 their afFeCtions, and they were 
found as much aveffe to this 'act, and as much difgufl:. 
ed at its operations as the Britifh 'fettlers. Gen'eral 
Carleton, the governor of this' province, who had 
,rlaced much C< f'fiJence in the railing a confiderahle 
<\,rmv of Canadians, and being enabled w. march at 

their 
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lheir head to the relief of General Gage, found him
felf fadly difappointed; for tho' government relied 
much, upon the hope of this manreuvre, and had fent 
to,ooo flands of arms, and a great quantity of milita
ry 11 ores for this wife and graciou:> pm'pofe, the 
Canadians were not difpofed to make any ufe of them. , 
The people faid they were now under the Britifh go
yernment ;, that they could not pretend to under!l and 
the caufes of the .pre[em difputes, nor the jul1ice of 
the claims on either fide ; that they did and would 
fuew themfelves dutiful fubjeEl:s, by a quiet and peace· 
able deme,aner, and due obedience to the government 
under which they were placed; but that it was to
tally inconfiftent with their prefent flate and condi· 
~ion, to interfere, or in any degree render themfelves 
parties ip. the contel1 that might arife between the go
yernment and its ancient fubjeEl:s. The governor if~ 
fued a pro~lamation for a:lfembling the, militia, and 
for the execution of the martial law, but it was in vain, 
for i t p.roduce~ no effea : they faid they would defend 
the province if it was attacked; but they abfolutely 
refufed to march out of it, or to commence hol1ilities 
againfl: their neighbours. ,;Vhen all earthly argu
~ents failed, the governor had recourfe to fpiritual 
~njunEl:ions. He applied to the Bithop of ~ebec to 
life his fpiriruaJ ~uth,:rity and influence with the peo
ple towards difpofing, them to the adoption of thi; fa. 
vour~ble meafure, ar,d particularly that he would if ... 
fue an epifcopal manJate to, be read in all the parifh 
churches, by the priefh, in the time of divine fervice ; 
-but the Biihop exculcd bimfclf from a compliance 
with this propofition, by repre[entillg, that an epifco
pal mandate on fuch a fubjeB: would be contf<lry to 

the canons of. the churd; elf Rome. The ecclefiaf-
ticll, 
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fics, in the place of thi's, iffued pafl:oralletters which aT. 
mofi'were generally difregarded. The nobJeffe aJone,~ 
who were chiefly confidered in the ~ebec aCt, {hew. 
ed a zeal againfi the Englifh coloniIls; but as they 
flood feparated from the great body of the people; 
they fhewed no formidable degtee of firength. Thefe 
proceedings fully (hew the rea~ intention of this po
pifh, abfurd, and unconfiitutional Jaw; that it was 
formed with no other ,i efign than to nl'ake popery, as far 
as its profeiTors would comply ,\,·ith the orde'rs of 
fiate, fubfervient to arbitrary government. It w,,~ 
by no means to eafe the confciences of catholics, nor 
to ferve the purpofts of their religion, nor thole of 
any other form of godltnefs, but to ferve the ends of 
the minifier in fubduing and enflavirlg the colonies .. 
-The catholics in Canada perceived the dd~gn, and' 
,,,ere far from thanking government for tbe new fa
vour that wa<3 pretended to be conferred upon them ;' 
they defpifed the idea 7 and inferred, tha,: government 
would make the fJ.me ufe of all religioits to ferve t~e 
endsof their ambition. 'This was fuch a coarfe fpun; 
thread' of human policy, tIlat it was cafily perceived' 
by every eye, and the minifl:ry gl early expofed both: 
their weaknefs and malice in fat,ricat ing fuch at? ab. 
furd law. It will in fome after iges be confidered as' 
<'l firange politica,J phrenomonon, to find that a Britifb.' 
parliament fhould have given [;:\11Cliori to a law fo ex": 
ceedingly contrary to the confl:1tutiori of the "empire. 
As this aCt was publicly cOITl'plained of, and~ expo:'!. 
fed in the ieveral publications, the friends of the mini. 
firy fer their r.irelings to 'vo~'k to defend it ;. that if. 
they could not altogether J~ck it into the form of 
truth, they might as far as was pofiible conceal, or" 
'rarni& its deformity. 131) :Majdl:y"s promife in his 

i I declaration-
I 
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declaration at the peace 1763 was infifl:ed upon as a 
reafon for this new law; but it was affirmed thatthere 
was a wide difference between the promife of per
mining the free exercj[e of any religion, and ingraft
ing it upon the £lates as a legal efiablifhment : that 
the government had now efiabliihed popery, and left 
the prote£lant fubjeCts of the empire DO more than a 

. precarious toleration, depending upon his Maje£ly's 
~ill and pleafure, while popery was not only fecured 
by law, but its clergy fupported by the authority of 
parliament. This bill, like many other things which 
proceed from evil principles and fprings of action, 
neither anfwered the defign of the contrivers, nor 
pleafed any party that was concerned in it. 

This endeavour, which was expeaed to have great 
efficacy, not fucceeding according to the wifhes of the 
contrivers, the mininry proeeded to another"1 equally 
abfurd, cruel, and pernicious. Agentswere employ
ed who were fuppofed TO have influence among the 
Indian tribes, which border upon the back fettle
rnents of the colonies, to fijr them up to waf, and 
make them fall upon the colonifl:s with that fury tbat 
is peculiar to them when they engage.---But 
neither prefents nor perfuafions were capable of pro
ducing this efieCl:. From whatever caufe it pro€eed
ed, thofe favage warriors, who had at other time~ 
been ready to ta~e up the hatchet, without fup
port or encouragement, now turned a deaf ear to aU 
propofals and folicitations, and declared' for a 11eutra~ 
.lity. 1 hey nfed much the fame reaf ons that the Ca. 
nadians had done: they faid they did not underfl:and 
the fubjeCt, and were forry for the prefent unfortu
nate difputes; but it was not fit nor becoming for 
fitem to take any part in quarrels between Engliih-
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men, for all of whom, on both fides of the water; 
they had a great affcEtion. This reply might have 
he en fuffieent to have made an irnpreffion upon con
feiences that were not altogether hardened ;-it was 
~ plain tenimo~y that the Indians did not i~agine that 
the claims of tbe minift,ry were a fuincient foundation 
for war, and that the; difpute qught not to have b~en 
determined by the {word. The congrefs on this. oc,,: 
Glfion did not neglelt their own interefi, nor lofe an 
opportunity of fo much confequence to their caufe ; 
~they accordingly employed proper perfons to 
cultivate the favourable opinion of the .Indians, and, 
by degrees tool;: {ueh rneafures as made .the agents 
for government think it pr~per to provide for their, 
own fafery _ It is faid that fome of the lildians made 
propof~ls to take up armson the other fide; but the 
colonifI:s only requefted them to obferve a fl:riEt neu
trality. Candour mua oblige an hifiorian to confefs; 
that this was a very difl"aent temper from that of the 
minil1ry, who wanted the Indians by all means to f;;llt 
upon the colonifl:s,: it would have had fome appear~ 
ance of relfon for the colonifis to have defired the In
dians to have taken up the hatchet, becaufe the 
L0\,ernment had thewn an intention to employ them: 
in that manner; for it (Quid only have been accOUnt
ed felf-defence to have maJe u[e df their enemi'es in
itt-uments againfl: tilem. But this they did not do; 
-,dlich mull be confide red as a wife and. prudent part 
cif their conduct. It j, a moft difagreeable taik in go-' 
In~ over this part of our hiltory) to be obliged to de
termine in many int1ances againft the conduCt of our 
::ovcrnment,-\\'ljch in former times has been fo re-' 
lll,l.rkable for juflicc, rIl.ercy, and benevolence. G.e-. 
~l,:ral Ga31::'s Lt:e Dr.::damation tended much to in-

.. ,rcafe 
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crcafe: the animofity, indignation, and rage, Iyhich 
were already foprevalent in the colonies ~ and brought 
forth a declaration from the cong-refs, ,vhich in the 
nature of thefe appeals that are m~de to mankind, a~ 
~ell as Heaven, in a declaration of war, fet forth the 
caufes and neceffity of their taking up ann5'. Amen; 
the long liil of the caufes which they offer, befide5 
the late hofl:ilities, they fiate endc.lVonrs ufed to fii;
up the Indians and Canadians to attack them, and fe-· 
verely .reproachGeneral Gage for what they call hi~ 
perfidy , cruelty, and breach of faith, ill breaking the 
conditions which he had engaged to obfcrYe with the 
inhabitants of Bofion ; they alfo freely cenfure the 
ar~y, whom they charge ,yirh the Lurning oflh:'.r~cr. 
town wantonly and unneceiE!rily. 

When they fLue their refources, they confider fo
re:gr. affifiance as undoubtedly attainable if it wcr':: 
necdEiry. I hey hov\;evcr fay, tIut leO: thi ... declara
tion fhotild difquiet the minds of their friends and fel
low fubjeCts in any part of the empire, theyaffure 
them :that they meant not to difiolve that happy union 
which had [) long fuhfifled between them, and ,,,hich 
they earneHy ,,>,iihed to fi~e reflored: that neceffity 
bad not yet driven them to that clefperate meafure, or 
induced them to excite 'any other nation to \,\"11' againfl: 
them; they had not raifed armies ,yith ambirious de
fi'Tn)Qff~paratinry fr~:n Gl'~at Britain, and'cnabli{hil1~ 

:> • ::> 

jndependent flares; they fought not for conqueft or 
glor)".--Thi" declaration was read with great fcri. 
onfnefs, and even religions folemnity to the diIli.:rcnt 
bodies of the army who 'were encamped around Eof. 
wn, and was received by them ,;I.'ith leud acclamations 
¢f applanfe and approbation. 
I This derlantioll was follov.:d Ly an addrefs to the 

.. inluLit..llts 
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in habitants of Great Britain; another to the people 
of Ireland; and a petition to the King. All thefe 
"writings were drawn llP in a very mafierly m.mner, 
<lnd in rdpecl: to art, ~ddrefs? ~nd execution, equal tq 
any public declara~ion:' made by any p('wers, upon [he 
greatefl: occafions. I'he congrefs had in their decla
ration, withopt mentioning it p<l:rticuJarly, reprobate4 
the principles of Lord North's conciliatory propofi. 
tion, which they called an infidious manceuvre, adopte4 
by parliament. They fometime afterwards took the 
refolutioll more formally into confideration. It had 
been communicated to them by direCtion, Or at Jea£l: 
by permiffion of the minifl:er, in the hand writing of 
pir Grey Cowper, Qne of the two principal [(creta
ries of the tre~[ury. In the courfe of a long and ar
gumellrative difcuffion, they condemn it as unreafon
able and infidious: that it is unre.lfonahe, becaufe, 
if they declare they will acccede to it, they declare 
w·ithout refervatiop, that they will puq:hafe the favor 
of parliament, not knowing at the fame time at wha~ 
price they will eflimate theil' favo ur : that it is infidi
pus, becali[c, individual colonies having bid and bid
den ag.Jin, till they find tbe avidity of the feller too. 
great t or all their powens to [atisfy, are then to turn. 
into Oppoiilion divided from' theil' fif'ter colonies, 
wb om the rninifler will have previo~fiy detached by a 
grant of eauerterms. or by an artful procraflination o( 
a cIefenuve treaty. They conclude upon the whole, r 

that the propofition '''~~s held up to the world to de
ceive it in~() a belief, thc::t there ,vas nothi ng in dift.. 
J:ute except the 7l,'cc/e of levyin:-; taxes; anll that par.
llament having now been fo gQod as to give up that, 
the colonies mufl: have k:en unreafonable in the high d 

~fi degree if they \verr: nq ;I(~;'f~ctly fatisfie'd. 
The 
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The colony of Georgia at length joined in the ge
tleral alliance. A provincial congrefs affembled in the 
beginning of the month of July, which fpeedily agreed 
to all the refolutions of the two general congreffes, in 
the utmoft. extent, and appointed five delegates to at
tend the prefent. To make an amends for their de," 
lay, they entered to all the (pirit of the refolutions 
formed by the other colonies, and adopted fimilar ones; 

-and declared, that tho' their pmvince was not included 
in any of the oppreffive aCts lately paffed againfi: Ame
rica, they confidered that circumltance as an infult ra
therthan a favoui", a<; being done only with a view to 

divide them from their American b{ethren. fhey 
alfo addreffed a petition, under the dde of an humble 
petition and add refs to his Majefi:y, which however 
trite the ftibject was now become, wa,:; not deficient in 
a certain frefunds of coburing, which ga'ie it the ap
pearance of novelty. U pori the accceffion of this pro
vince, the colonifi:s affiiIIied (I fte r this period the appella
tion of The 'Thirteen United Colonies. Such was the 
progre(s of the general fpirit of liberty, which we at 
home calleJ r -.: bellion, that it furmounteddifficutties of 
the mo!t: grievous nature, and prl-duced ,uch an union 
among th:.: colol11es, which few would have expected 
to have happened for fome ages to come. 

The general congrefs, in compliance with the ge
neral Yvifues of the people, and the particular appli
catIon of the New England provinces, appo'nted 
George Wailiington, Efq; a gentleman of affillenr 
fortune in Vi~ginia, and who had acquired confider
able military experience in the Iafl: war, to be genera: 
arid commander in chi::-f of all the American forc\::s.
They alfo appointed Artemus Ward, Cha~'es Lee, 
Philip :::chuyler, an(: lfrael Putnam, t9..be maJor.gene 

p p p rats ~ 
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rals; and Horatio Gates, Efq; adjutant-general. ..... , 
The congrefs alfo fixed and appointed the pay at 
both officers and foldiers; tLe latter of which were 
much better provided for than thofe upon our efta-

blifhmcnt. . 
About .the beginning of July, the generals \Vafh-

inaron and Lee arrived at the camp before Bofi:on~ 
wi~o were treated \, ith the greatefl: honours in all 
places thro' which they paffed. They were efcorted 
by ldl:ae detachments of volunteers, compofed of gen
tleme; in the different provinces ; and received ad,
drdfes from the provincial congreffes of New-York 
and Maffachufetts Bay. The military fpirit and dif
pofition were now fo high and general, that war and 
miiitary preparations employed the minds and hands 
of all order:; of peop~e throughout the continent.
Men of the hig-heft rank and fortunes, who were not 
~ppointed to publicoflices in the army, enteredchear
fully as private: men, and ferved as volunteers in the 
::anks. Many of the younger quakers; that peacea
bl,e and inoffenfive denomination of Chriilians, when 
they faw their rights and libertie~ at flake, forgot 
their paffive pril1cipl('s of forbearance and non-refift
anct, took up arms, and formed themfelves into com
I)anies atPhi!adcl phi a, and applied with affiduity to Rudy 
the military c:xercife and difcipline. It was reported,. 
rhough not with any degree of certainty, that there 
'Were not fewer than ~oo,ooo men in arms and traiR
ing this year, throughout the continent of America. 

Bof1on continued to be fhut up by the provincial 
troops, and matters continued much in rhl' fame 11m
ation, all the reet of this year and a confiderable part 
o~ the n~": : the king'sforccs and the remaining inha
bltant-; itdr.:rcd prodigiol!!ly by fevers, flllxes

t 
and the 
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fcurvy, brought on thro' confinement, heat of wea
ther, and bad provifions. Some things which were 
begun this year in Canada will bll more properly uu
der the hillo'ry of the tr:lnfaCtions of the following 
year, which fhall be confidcred after we haye finifh
ed the political hifl:ory of this year.--The miniftry, 
notwithfl:anding their zeal in purf\ling meafures to 
bring the colonifl:s to fubjeCtion, {hewed a real want 
of fyfl:em and ddign in th~ir whoie proceedings.
Tho' they faw the oppofition in the colonies every 
day gathering ftrength, apd encreafing in force, they 
feemed not to regard it, but formed their eftimate 
whoHy upon a peace efl:abliihment. The land-tax 
was continued at three {hillings in the pound, and no 
vote of credit was required: the army remained upon 
its former footing, and a reduCtion was m:1de of 4000 

fearnen, only 16,000 being required for the enfuing 
year. - This had the appearance of great inconfifl:en
cy; for as the fpeech from the throne announced the 
American affairs to be in a molt critical and alarming 
fim:ltion, and feemed to call for the moO:: vigorous . .. 
meafures, yet in appearance there was nothing but 
fupinenef:; and want of attention prevailing upon the 
condua of government. It was raid by the oppofition 
that thi~ was only a miniO::erial ftratClgem to form e
ltimates which were defign'Cd for no other purrofe 
th~n to wafte paper, but ,,:as never intended to be 
purfued ; that under colour of this, the houfe would 

~ be furprifed and driven into grants of an enormous 
nature. That it was fit the miniftry fhonld explain 
their real intention, that gentlemen might b~ able to 
inform their coi1fl:ituems concernin; what future bur-c, 
dens were to be impofec1, or whether cornpu\fiye mea-
f~re~ were intended againO: America; for that to tCllk 

. r 
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of in forcing aCts upon a reduced efiablilhmept, either 
naval or military? was a fort of language only fit tQ 
amuft: children. . It had uI1doubtedly the appearance 
of great 'incontifiency to pretend [0 diminith the rea 
forces, whe11 the king's fpee~hde<:Iar~dthat t~e affair~ 
in America were in a critical and dangerous fituation. 

The 'conduCt of the miniflry W.iS greatly complain~ 
ed of on this occa40n, becau[e when they \vere lead
ing the nation into war, they were taking every fiep 
they could to.make that war ruinous, by neglecting. 
thofe preparations that were ne~effary for carrying j( 
on with honopr and fuccefs. That they would nei. 
ther make peace by making reafonable conceffions, 
nor war by any vigorous military :trrangeqlents; but 
fluCtuating between both,deprived the nation of a pof. 
fibility of deriving benefit from either. It was {aid, 
that this delay ,\¥as fo far from (aying any thipg for 
the public, that it wo~ld increafe the futu.re expence 
which the nation would affuredly feel in due time._ 
The oppofitian faid they were far from defiring war~ 
and as far from defiring large peace efia,bli1h~ents ; 
but if againfi their will, war mufi be c~rried on, [hat 
common fenfe dittated that it ought to be carried aD, 
with effea ; and that if ~ peace ellablifhment, and e: 
yen lower than a peace efiabljfhmeQ[~ was fufficient 
to fupport a war, this ·\\"',1S a demonfirative proof that 
the peace e{1ablifhrl1ent had been 1hamefully prodigal, 
and the fubflance of the Qation prof\lfely wafied. 

In anfwer to this charge, the minifier of {he naval 
department publicly afferted in the Houfe of Lords~ 
that he kni ,y the low efiablifhment propofed~ would 
be fully fufficient for reducing the ~oIonies to obedi
ence. He fpoke with great contempt of the' Ameri
,:a:1S, aTld feemed to defpife bo~h their power aQd 

cquragt;>" 
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~ourage. He affirmed that they were not dJeiplin
~d, nor capable of difcipline, and that formed uHuch 
mater.ial~, and fo indifppfed to allion, the numbers of 
whichfuch boans had been made, would only add to 

~he facility of their defeat.--From wh;!t ha:; been 
~ewn above, inthe qffairs of Lexington and Bunkers
hill, we may fee how ill informed tl~is minifier of flate 
was concerning the charaCter and difpoiition of tIle 
colonifts. He feemed to affirm a real fallhoud by de
c1adng he knew what he did not knO\l;, and what ex
perience ha's fully proved was in no refpea~ the truth. 
I. appears exceedingly f1:range to honefl: men, to hear, 
p~rfons in fuch exalted {lations of life, fo far degr;.tc
ing their charaCters, as to expofe their own ignorance 
and folly in fuch a public manner. A m.tion is in a 
very critical fituation when it is under the manage
~ent of fueh ignorant pe~fons. 

Altho' on ~hefe grounds the eflablifhment flood. 
Qr feemed to frand as reduced, the miniil:ers 9id not 
difclaim any fart4er arrangement of a political nature. 
By being frequently preffed, fome explanation ",a~ 
drawn out on that fubject in the Houfe of Commons. 
A member of [he Commons calle~ publicly upon th~ 
minifier in that Houfe, to. ~now w~le[hei' he had al~~r 
information to )~y before them, or any meafures tv 

pfopofe concerning America; for it he had not, L.:: 
thought it the duty of parliament to interpoCe, to call 
for papers, and to proceed on fuch inform,ltion, ho-,'\-. 
ever defeCtive, as they'could qbrain. He co.icll:dlc.l 
'his fpeech by totally condemning the meafure:> ~l.C~npt
~d by the late parliament, as equally impolitic and im
practicable; and (aid that they never could be pru
~ently or effeCtually carried into execution. 

The miuifler did not enter iDlv a l!c'fe:lce of tLC' 
11: c aJl; r,? s 
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mea[ures of the late parliament. He pretended that 
rhe fubJeCt required the greateft attention and dili
gence, as being a matter of the greatefi confequence 
ever difputed within tpe walls, and that he would not 
agree to condemn meafures hal' ily which had been 
taken up upon fnch weighty motives; that at that 
time it was impoi1l.ble to tell how they might anfwer, 
but that they {hould hare afair tridl before they were 
reprobated; and th:u the wifdom and policy of them 
could only be known in the event. That he had in
formation which he ,vonld lay befure the Hou e foon 
after the hollidays, and tha~ he would adopt thegen~ 
tIeman's ideas fo far, who had called upon him, as to 

propofe the appointment of a committee, for taking 
the a1birs of America under confideration. This 
delay was the caufe of much altercation, and many 
fevere refiell:ions againfi the millifiry. To purfue the 
debates in parliament on thi,s occafion, would be both 
tedious and llninterefiing to many of onr readers ;_ 
we iball conclude the hillory of this year by laying in 
one view before them, the fubfiance of all thole de .. 
bates in the following {tate papef3. 

The humble Addrefs of the Right Honourable the 
Lords Spiritual and I emporal, and Commons, in 
parliament aifembled; prefented to his Majefiy 
on Thnrfday i:11C ()c:l of February, 1775. . 

i.\Toil: GrJClOUS Sovereign, 
" \VE, : Ollr J'.hjcf1y's more dutiful and loyal [llb~ 

je":L, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com
mons in P:U:i1 11ient afr':.mbJed, return your majd1y 
our moO: humble th;;n]:s for havinr- been O'raciouilj' 

,) b 

-pleafed to cO:11municatc to m the feveral papers re-
L\tin.~ to th~ nrd~::,r;t fbte of t;:e Br:t:Cl co)onie~ ir 
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America, which, by your lVlajcfiy's commands, have 
been laid before us : \Ve have taken them into our 
molt ferious confideration ; and we find, that a part 
of your Majefiy's fubjects, in rheprminceofthe Mal
fachufett's-Bay, have proceeded fo far as to refill the 
authority of the f upreme legil1arure ; that a rebellion 
at this time actually exil1s within the faid province; 
and we fee, with the urmofi concern, that they have 
been countenanced and ericouraged by unlawful COI11-

binations and engagements, entered into by your l\b
jefiy's fubjeCts in feveral of the other colonies, to the 
injury and oppreilion of many of their innocent fcllo\v
fubjects, rdident within the kingdom of Great Bri
tain, and the refi of your Majefiy's dominions: This 
conduCt, on their part, appears to us the more inex
cufable, when we confider with how much temper 
your Majefiy and the nvo h'ollfes of pariiamenr, haye 
aCted in {upport of the Jaws and con1l:itution of Great 
Britain. \Ve can never {o far defert the trult re" 
pofed in us, as to relinquith an y pan or the fovereigll 
authority over all your Majefty's dominions, \yhich, 
by law; is vefieJ in your l\'bjeily and the nyO houfes 
of pa:liamem; and the concluCt of many perfons, ill 
feveral of the colonies, during the late diHurbance;;. 
is alone {ufficient to convince us how necelT:lry thi::; 
power is for the protection of the lives and fortunes 
of your Majef1:y's [ubjeCts. 

We ever have been, and ah'i'ays {hall be, re:lI:Y to 
flay attention and regard to any real grit' \'al1C" s of 
any of your Majellts fubjecrs, which 111;<11, in a duti
ful and conflitutional manner. be laid before us ; and 
whenever any of the colonies fhall l~ake a proper ape 
plication to us, we {hall be ready to afford them every 
Jufi and reafonabJe indul;::cl1ce: At the fame time. \\'e 
confider it as our indifpcnfible duty !mlTIbly to btfcech 

vour 
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your Majelly, that you will take the mon effeauai 
meafures to enforce due obedience to the laws and 
~uthority of the fupreme legiflati.lre; and we beg 
leave, in the mofl: folemn manner, to afl"ure yout !VIa
jefiy, that it is our fixed refolution, at the hazard of 
our lives and properties, to frand by your lVlajefiy, 
againfl all rebellious attempts in the maintenance of 
the juf1: rights of your Majefl:y aild the two h~)Ufes 
of parliamem." 

His Majefiy;s men Gracious Anfwer. 
" My Lords and Gentlemen, 

, " I thank you for this very dutiful and loyal ad
(h"efs, and for the affe8:ionate and folemn affurances 
you give me of your fupport in maintaining the jufl: 
rights of my crown, and of the two houfes of parlia
ment; and you may depend on my taking the molt 
fpeeoy and effectual meafures for infarcing dne obedi..; 
ence to the iaws,ard the authority of the fupreme Ie.: 
giflature. 

'.' vVhenever any bf my colonies {hall make a pro
per and dutiful application, I fhall be ready to con
clude whh yOti, in affording them every jufi and rea
fonable indulgence; and it is my ardent willi, thai 
this difpoiition may have a happy effeCt on the teni
per and condua of my fubjeets in America." 

Protefi of feveral of the Lords, on its being refohed 
in their Houfe, on Tuefday, the 7th of February 
I 7i 5, to put a main quef1:ion, viz. To agree 
with the Commons in the foregoing addrefs, 
fent by them to their Lordfhips for [heir con
currence, by Elling up the blank lefr in it for 
that purpofe, with the wor.ds, ., lords Spiritual 
and Temnoral ." as lik~w!fe another Protefi of . . . . 

feveral 
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feveral of the 1..0rdsf on [heir. Houfe's agreeing 
with the Comm~.in the faid Addrefs. 

Difjimticnt, ., 
ifr. The previous queftion wa~oved) not to pre. 

veqt the proceedings in the addrefs comunicated at 
the- conferrence with the Common~, but in order to 
.prefent the petitions of the N. Ame!'i:an merchants 
and 0' the \\7" eft-India merchants and pl<lntcrs, which 
petitions the Houfe might reject if frivolous, or poil:
pone if not urgent, as might feem fit to their wif
dom; but to hurry on the bufinefs to which thef~ pe
titions fo materially and directly related, the exprefs 
prayer of which was, that they might be heard before 
" any refolution may be takefl by thi::. right honoura
ble Houfe refpeCl:ing America," to refute fo much as 
to fuffer them to be prefented, is a proceeding of the 
mofl: unwarrantable nature, and ciireEtly fubverfive of 
the mof!: facred rights of the fnbjeCt:. It i::. the more 
particularly exceptionable, as a Lord; in his place, 
at the exprefs defil'e of the 'Veil-India merchants, in
formed the Houfe, that if neccffiated [0 to do, they 
were ready, without connfel, or farther preparation, 
inl1antly to o-fferevidence to prove, that fevcral iib.nds 
of the v.,T eft-Indies could not be able to fublJII. after the 
bperatibn of the propofed addrefs in America. Juf
tice, in regard v, individuals, policy with regard to 
the public, arid decorum, "'jth regard to ollrftlvC's, 
required that we {hou ld admit this pctiti(,n to be pre
fented. By refuting it, juflice is denied. 

zdly.· , Becaufe the papers laid upon our table by 
the minifl.crs, are fo manifeflively defeCtive, and fo 
avowedly curtailed, thctt Wt' can derive from them 
nod-ling like informJtion of the true {late of the obft 
ject on whit:'h we are going to act, or of the confe-

Q... q q quences 
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quences of the refolutions which we may take. We 
ought, as we conceive, witIf ~$lnefs, to have accept
cd that information from the merchants, which if it 
had not been vol.'arily offered, it is our duty to 
feek. There is no information concerning the flate 
of our colonies (taken in any point of view,) which 
the merchants are not far more competent to give 
than governors or officers, who often know f2tr lefs 
of the temper and difpofition, or may be more dif
poCed to mifreprefent it than the merchants. Of this 
we have a fu,ll and melancholy experience, in the mil~ 
taken ideas on. which the fatal aCl:s of the laft parlia
mentwere formed'. 

3d1y. Bccau[e we are ef opinion, that in-entering 
into a war, in ,,;hich mi.fchief and inconveniences are 
real and certain (but the urmoft extent of which it is 
im poffible to forfee) true policy requires that thofe 
,,;;ho are mof!: likely fO be immediately afl'eaed, 
fhould be tohroughly fatisfied of the dGEberation 
with ,vhieh it was undertaken: and we apprehend 
that the planters, merchants, and manufaCturers will 
not bear ther loifes and burthel13, brought on them 
by the propofed ci\-il war, the better for our refufing 
1'0 much as to h~ar them previous to our engaging in 
that war; nor will our precipitation in refolving, add 
much to the fuecefs in executing any plan that may be 
purCued. 

'Ye protef!: therefore :J.gainll: the refufal to fuffer 
{neh petitions to be prefenred~ and we thus clear our
felyes to our country of ! he difgrace and mifchief, 
which mull: attend this unconf1itutional, indecent, and' 
improvident proceeding. 

nichmond~ Ponland, 
Camden, Arc-her, 

Ponfonby, 
l'itzwilliam, 

Hcc1:inghaID} 
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Rockingham, Scarborough, Wycombe, 
,. Abergavenny, .-Efilngham, Abingdon, 

Torrington, Craven, Stanhope, 
Courtenay, Cholmondelay, Tankerville. 

Then the main quefl:ion was put, whether to agree 
with the Commons in the faid addrefs, by inferting 
the words (Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and) 

It \fl.l.S refolved in the affirmative. 
Contents 87 
Not Contents 27 

Dijfenticnt, 1(1:. Becaufe the ,-iolent marter of 
this dangerous addrefs \vas highly aggravated by the 
violent manner in which it was precipitately hurried 
through the Houfe. Lords were not allo\'red. the in
terpofition of a moment's time for deliberation, before 
they were driven headlong- into a declaration of civil 
war. A conference was held with tbe Commons, 
an add refs of this importance prefented, all extrane
ous information, although offered, pofiti rcl y rcfufcd, 
. .a11 petitions arbitrarily rejeCted, aUll tl:e \'. hole of (hi? 
mon awful bufinefs received, debated, and concluded 
in afingle day. 

2dJy. Becaufe no legal grounds were laid in argu
ment or in fact, to {hc:w that a rebellion, properly fo 
called, did e~ifl: in Maffachufett's-Bay, when the pa
pers of the latefl: date, and from whence alone we de
rive our information, were v'ITiaen. The o\'ert-act:. 
to which the fpecies of treafon affirmed in the add refs 
ought to beapplied, were not efl:abldheri, nor anyof
fenders ro be marked ont: hut a ('"cncral mar:; of the o _ 

aCts of turbulence, [aid to be done at vari"l1s times 
and places, and of various natures, were all thro\vn 
together to make out one general conflruEtiyc treafon. 
Neither 'vV,V; there any fort of proof f Ji' l~~e cantinu-

~mct' 
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ance of any unlawful force, from whence we coulq 
infer that a rebellion does now exift. . And \ve are 
the more cautious of pronouncing any part of hi:; Ma'
j~fl:y's dominions jn aetual rebellIon, becaufe the ca
fes of confiruetive treafon, under that branch of th~ 
::5th of Edward the.Third, which defcribes the crime 
of reb,ellion have been already fo far extended by the 
judges, and the diflin8:ions upon it fo nice and fubtle, 
that no prudent man ought to declare any tingle per
fon in that tituation, without ~he deareil e"idence of 
the uncontrovertible overt-a8:s, to warrant fuch a'de
claration. Mueh lefs ought fo high an authority a~' 
both houfes of parliament, to denounce fo fevere a 
je.dgment againfl a confiderable part of his Majefiy's 
fubje8:s, bywhich his forces may think themfelves juf .. 
rified in commencing a war without any further order 
or commiffion. 

3d1y. Bccaufe we think that fever?J aas of the 
late parliament, and feveral late proceedings of admi
qiilration with regard to the colonies, are real griev
ances, and jult caufes of complaint; and, we cannot, 
in honour, or in confcience, confent to an addrefs 
which commend::; the temper by which proceedings,
fo very intemperate, have been carried on; nor ca~ 
"..-e perfuade ourfelves to authorize violent courfes a
gainil perfons in the colonies who have refliled au .. 
thority, without, at the fame time, redrdling the 
grievance.s which have given btlt t~o mnch provoca
tion for their behaviour. 

4 thly. Becaufe we think the loofe and general af~ 
[urances given by the addrefs, of future redrefs of 
grievances, in cafe of fubmiffion, is far from fatisfac
tory, or at all likely to produce their end, whilfl: the 
acts complained of cominue unrepealed, or unamend-

, ' -, ed, 
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pd., and thei'r authors remain in authority here, be
caufe thefe advifers of all the meafures which h;Jve 
brought on the ~alamities of this empire, will not be 
trufted whiHl they def~nd as juft, necdfary, and even 
.,ndulgem, all the ~as complained of as grievances by 
the Americans; and mutt, therefore, on their own 
prin~lples, be bound in future to goyern the colonies 
in the manner which has already pr«duced fuch fatal 
effe8:s ; and we fear that the refuf<}l of this H oufe {o 

much as to receive, previous to d,~tf.:rmination (\\hi(h 
is the moft offenfive mode of rejeCtion) petitions from 
the unoffending natives of Great Britain, and the 
Weft-India iflands, affords but a very difcouraging 
profpeC!: of our obtaining hereafier any petitions at 
~ll from thofe whom we have declared aCtors 'in re
bellion, or abettors of that crime. 
, Laflly, Becaufe the means of enforcing the author
jry of the Britilh legiil,tture, is confided to perfons of 
whofe capacity, for that purpofe, from abundant expe
rience,we have reafon to doubt; and who have hi-

. therto' ufed no effeCtual means of conciliating or of 
reducing thofe who oppofe that authority :-this ap
pears in the conf!-ant failure of all their prujeCl:s, the 
it1fufficiency of all their information, and the difap
pointment of all the hopes. wh;ch .they have for fe
yeral years held out to the public. Parliament has 

. neve.r refufed any of their propofals, and yet ou: af
fair:; have proceed·: aily from had to worfe, un til ,ye 
have been hrouc,:ht, Hep bv ner, to t h~! Hate of con· 

'futiqn, and even civil violen'ce, which was the natural 
feful~ of. thefe defperat~ meafures. . 

We the;."ctore protet1 agaiml: an addrefs arr.ountlllg 
to a declaration of \var, which is founded on no pr(l
ocr parliamentary. information; which was in trodu
t ceJ. 
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ced by refufing to fufFer the prefentation of petition$ 
ao-ainft it, (although it be the undoubted right of the 
f;bjeCt to prefent the fame) whieh followed the rejec
tion of every mode of conciliation; which holds OUl. 

no fubflantial offer of red ref" of grievances ; and which 
promifes [upport to thofe minifters who have inflamed 
America, and groDy mifeonduCl:ed the afhirs of Great 
Britain. 

Richmond, 
Abingdon, 
Abergavenny, 
Effingham, 
Courtenay, 
Fitzwilliam, 

CholmondeIey, 
Archer, 
Camden, 
Wycombe, 
Scarborough, 
Ponfonby, 

Craven, 
Portland,· 
Rockingham, 
Stanhope, 
Torrington, 
Tankerville. 

Mefrage of his Majefiy to the Houfe of Commons, 
on Friday, the loth of February, 1775. 

" Geqrge R. 
,~ 11 IS Majdly being determined, in confequenee of 

the addrcfs of both houfes of parliament, to take the 
mofi fFcedy and di"eCtual meafures for fupporting the 
jufl: rights of his crown, and the two houfes of parli· 
amCl1t, thinks proper to acquaint thie;; houfe, thatfome 
addition to his forces by fea and land will be neeef
fary for that pm'pore ; and douht" not but his faith
ful Commons, on whofe zeZ'J and affeCtion he entirely 
rdie<.;, will enablethim to. rrake fuch augmentation t6 
his f~rces as the prcfent cccauon null be thought to-

~, G. RY 

Petitio:: of the Lord Mayor of the city of London, 
~~c. prefenteu to the Haufe of Commons, on fri
day, the ~..J-th40fF~hru{1r)', Ii7C:' 

To 
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To the Honourable the Commons of GreJ.t Bri.; 
lain, in parliament affembled. 

1 he humble Petition of the Lord Mayor, Alder
men, and Commons of the city of London, in 
Common-Council aifembled7 

Sheweth, 
" THAT although your petitioners bear all due" 

te[peCl: to the policy ofthore a[ts of parli;unent, which" 
have anciently preferved Great Britain a necefTary 
and beneficial commerce \virh our colonies, yet they 
are exceedingly alarmed at the confequences that muil: 
enfue, if the bill now depending in this honourable 
houfe fhould pafs into a law, entitled, " A bill to re
{lrain the trade and commerce cf M~:ffachufett's Bay 
and New Hampfhire, clnd colonies of ConneCticut 
and Rhode lfland,and Providence Plamarions in North 
America, to Great Britain, Ireland, and the Britifh 
iflands in the Wefl:-Indies, and to prohibit fuch pro .. 
vinces and colonies from carrying on any fiibery lill 

the banks of Newfoundland, or other places there
in to be mentioned, under certain condition::>, ;lnd for 
a time to be limi ted;" the [aid bill, as )' 0 ur peti ticn
ers conceive, being unjllilly fonndeJ, bcc<1ufe it in
volves the whole in the punifhIlli:nt imendeJ for the 
fuppofed offences of a few. 

" That it mnfl:, in its con[cquences, oyenrhc1m 
thoufands . of his Majefl:y's loyal ~nd ufcful fubjeCts 
with the utmof!: povety and dithers, inafmuch as they 
will be thereby deprived of the £f11eries, wl1ich ar~ 
the natural means o[ fu pporting themLl yes and fami-
lies. ' 

"Th:.lt the e~tt'nfive commerce hetween Great
Britain and her coiGnies will, by this Lill~ he gre~tly 
:njured, as a ca"ital [ouree of remittance ,~ill ~e nOpt, 

\': bi,;' 
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which will not only difconneB: the future commercial 
intercourfe between thofe colonies and this country,' 
but will eventually render them incapable of paying 
t'je large debts ;.olready dne to the merchants of this 
CIty, .. 

" That the utmofi: confufion will probably enfue 
from entorcing this bill, if it is paffed into a law, as it 
<:afillot be fUppi Jfed that a great number of men, na
rurally hardy and brave, will quietly fubrnit to a law 
',,, hich will reduce them almoft to famine, they not 
having within themfelves provifions fufficierlt for their 
~ubfiitence. ' 

.. That it ,vill induce the French to extend their 
fiiih'eries, and bv that means.increafe the wealth and 

J 

ihength of our rivals i!l trade, to the great prejudice 
of this country.. _ 

,. That your petitioners feel tOl' the many hard
{hips which their fellow-fubjeBs in America already 
labour under, from the execution of feveralla:te acb 
of parliament, evidently partial and oppreffive ;. and 
which feem to be extended and cominued bJ this 
bill; inafmuch as it confirms thofe aas, which in par:' 
ticular cafes deprive [he American fubjeB: of trial hy 
jury, prohibit the Americans fromcarryingprcvifions 
from one colony to another, invite a con':raband trade 
under military proteCtion" prevent any fubjeCt of 
Great·Britain orIreland from being part owner of cer-: 
rain American !hips or Yeffels, and veil an undue and 
dangerous authority in the g.overnor and council of 
MafElchu1ett.'s Bay. 

" Your petitioners, therefore, humbly pray 
this honourable. ho'ufe, that the hid bill maY' 
not pafs it.to a law." 

Ar:ic1e~ 
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Articles of confeder.ation and perpetual union en
tered into by the Delegates of the feveral colo
nies of New H~mp{hire, Maffachufett's, &c. &c. 
&c. &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. &t. &c. in General 
Congrefs, met at Philadelphia, May 20th, 1775, 

ARTICLE I. 
The .name of the confederacy £hal! henceforth be, 

The Unit.ed Colonies of North America. .: 
. II. The united colonies.hereby feverally enter in· 
to a firm league of friendfhip with each other, bind
ing on themfelv(s and their pofierity, for their (.;:.1-

man defence. againrt their (:1emies, for the fc:curity 
of their liberties and properties, the fafety of their 
perfons and families, and their mutual and general 
welfare. ; . 
. . III. That each colony {hall enjoy and retain as 
much as it may think fit of its own prefent laws, cuf
toms, rights, privileges, and peculiar jurifdictions, 
within its own limits; and 'may amend its own conili
tution, as fhall feern beft to its own affernbly or con
vention. ' 

IV. That for the more convenient management 
of general imerefts, delegates fhall be elected aIJ.nual
iy, in each colony, to meet in gC'neral congrefs, at 
fuch;time ang place as !hall be agreed on in the next 
preceding congre.fs. Only where particular circum-
ffances do not make a deviation neceffary, it is under
flood to be a rule, that each fucceeding congrefs is to 
be held in a different colony, till the whole number be 
gone through, and fo in perpetual rotation; and that 
accordingly, . the next congrefs after the prefent {hall 
be held at Annapolis, in Maryland. 
,V. That .the· power and duty of the congrefs 
{hall extend to the detefmining on war and peace, 

. R r r the 
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tile entering i~1t6: ~1liances, the rEconciliation with G.I 
Britain, the fettling all difputes between colony and: 
colony, if any flfould afife, ~nd the planting new co-" 
lonies where proper. The Congrefs fhaH alfo make 
fuch general ordinances thought necdfary to the ge. 
neral welfare, of which' particular affemb lies c~nnot 
be competent, viz. thofe that may relate to our ge
nerat commerce ot general currency, to the efiablilh. 
mem o(po(ls, the regulation of our common forces;: 
the congrefs fhall alfo have the appointment of aU of. 
ficers dvil and military, appertaining to the general 
confederacy ,-[~lch as general' treafurer, fecrerary, 
&c. &c. &c.- . 

VI. All charges of war, and all other general ex
penees to be incurred for the common welfare,' {hall 
be defrayed out of a common treafuty, which is to 
be fnpplied by each colony, in proportion to its num. 
ber of male polls between ! 6 and 60 years of age ;' 
the taxes for paying that proportion are to be laid 
and levied by the laws of each colony. 

VU. The number of delegates to be eleCted, and 
fent to the congr~gDy each'colony, 111all be regulated 
from time to titHe, by tht: nuTnber of [nch polls re
turned; fo as that one delegate be allowed for every 
5'&,00 polls. l\nd the ,delegates are to bring with 
them to every cemgrefs an ~uthenticated return of 
the number of polls in d1eir refpeCti\'e cotonies, which 
is to be taken for the purpofes above-mentioned. 

VIII. At every meeting of the congrefs, one half 
of the members reHlrned, cxclufive of the proxies,: 
{hall he neceffary to make a· quorum; and each dele. 
gate at the congrefs fhall have a vote in all cafes; and' 
jf neceffarily abfent, {hall be allowed to appoint any 
other delegate from the fame colony to behi3 proxy, 
who may vote for him. IX, 
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IX. An executive council {hall be appointed by 
~he congrefs out of their own body, confilting of 12 

perfons, of whom in the firfi appoiJ1tment one-third, 
viz. four, fhall be for one year, four for two years, 
and four for three years; and as the faid term~ e~
,pire, the vacancies thall be filled up by apppiptments 
for three years, whereby one-thi'rd of the members 
will bechofen annually; and each perfon who has 
ferved the fame term of three years as counCellor, 
thall have a refpite of three years, before he can be . 
elected again, This coundl, of whom two-thirds fhall 
be a quorum, in the reeefs of the congrefs is to exe· 
cute what £hall have been enjoined thereby; to rna .. 
page the general continental bufinefs and interefis, 
~o receive applka~ionsfrom foreign countries, to pre· 
pare matters for the copfideration of the congrefs, to 
fill up, pro tempore, contiIl.e~tal offices that fall vacant, 
~nd to draw on the general treafurer for fnch monies 
as may be neceffary for general fervices, and appro
priated by ~he ,congrefs to [uch fervices. 

X. NQ colony {h~ll eng~ge in an offenfivewar with 
finy nationofIpqiaI}s, wjthout the confent of th,e con
grefs or great council ,above mentioned, who are firft 
to· confider the jufl:ice and lle~effity of (nch war. 

XI. A perpetUal allianc~, qff~nfive and defenfive~ 
is to be entered into, as foon as may be, w~[h the fix 
nations; their Iimit~ afcerrained and fecur!!d ~o them; 
their l~nds not to be encroached on~ nor any private 
pr colony purchafc to be made of them hereafter to 
bt: be held gOl)d, nor any cantrall: for lands to be 
made, but between the great Council of the Indians 
at Onondega and the general cQllgre[s. The bound
aries and lands of all the other Indians ihall alfo be af. 
~errained and /ecured to them in the fame manner; 

and 
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and perfol1s appointed to refide among them in pro
per diilriCts, who 1haU take care to prevent injuftice iq 
the trade with them; and be enabled at our genera~ 
expence, by occafional fmall [uppiies, to relieve their 
perfonal wants and diltrr, ffes ; and all purchafes ftom 
them fhall be by the cOIigref3, for the: general advan: 
tage and benefit of the united colonies.· 

XII. As all new inilitutions may have imperfec
tions, which only time and experience can 'difcover, 
it is agreed that the general congrefs, trom time to 
time, fhall propo[e fuch amendments of thi;:; confiitu-' 
tion, as may be found neceffaty, which being appro
ved by a majority of the colony 'affemblie~, fhall be 
equally binding with the reft of [he articles of thi~' 
confederation. 
, XIII. Any and every colony from Great Britain 
upon the continent of North America, not at prefene 
engaged in our affociation,' may, upon application, 
and joining the faid affociation, be received into the· 
confederation, viz. QE.ebec, St. John's, Nova-Scotia; 
Bermudas, and the Eail and \iV eft Floridas, and thaI} 
thereupon be entitled to all the advantages of our 
union, mutual affifiance, and Commerce. 

The(e articles Qlall be propo[e d to the feveral pro
vincial conve'ntions or affemblies, to pe by them con .. 
fidered; and if approved, they are advifed to em,. 
power their delegates to agree and ratify the fame in 
the enfuing congre[" ; after which the union thereby 
efl:abl~lhed is to Contin~le firm, till the terms of recon
ciliation propo[ed in the petition of the lail congreCs 
to the king are agreed to; till the aa~, fince made; 
rdlraining the American comlnerce and fifheries are . , 
repealed; till reparation is made for the injuries done 
;'0 Boilon by fhuttil;JgUp its port; for burning Charlef

town. 
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town, and for the expence of this unjufl: war; and 
eiii aU the Britifh troops are withdrawn from Amei-i~ 
ca. On the arrival of thefe events, the colonies arc 
to return to their former connections and frienufhip 
with Great Britain; but on failure thereot, this COll~ 
federation is to be p~fpetuaI. 

WHEREAS it hath ple afed God to bIds thefe 
countries with a. moO: plentiful harvell:, whereby 
'much corn and other provifions can be fpared to 

foreign nations who may want the fame: 
Refolved, That after the expiration of fix months, 

from the 20th of July inf!:o being the day appointed 
hy a late aCt of parliament of Great Britain, for re
Hraining the trade of the confederate colo;::;::s, ~dl 
cullom-houfes therejn (if the faid aCt be not firil re
pealed) fhall be" thut up, and all the officers of the fame 
difcharged from the execution of their feveral func
tions ; and all the pons of the faid colonies are here
by declared [0 be thenceforth open to the f11ips of 
every flate in Europe that will admit our commerce, 
and proteCt ir, wh<;> may bring in and e~pofe to {al~, 
free of all duties, their refpeCtive produce and manu
(attures,and every kind of !"l1erchandize, excepting
teas, and "the merchandize of Great Britain, Ireland, 
~ll1d the Bri[ifh vVelt-India iil.lcc1s, 
, . Refolved. 'i'hat we will, to the' urmon: of our ;10\\

er, maintain and fuppon thi3 heed om of. con:mc( '.' 
jar two years certain after it" cum l~enCen'~l:t, any re
conciliation between us and Cre:ltBrittliu notwich
fianding, and as much IOll:,er bc)'<'nd that term ;":: the 
late aas of parliament for reltrc..ining- the cnmmerc-..: 
and fifheries, arid difallo-wing die Lnvs and (harreL: 
of any of the colonies) fh;'lll'~'.)nticuc !lli:'('l1C'Jb~-

,. 4 '1 1 .. : r.· 
_ .J. "_ ..... --", •• 
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Addrefs, &c. of the Lord Mayor of the city of 
London, &c. prefented to his Majefty, ~n ;Friday 
the 14th of July, I~'75' .!' 

To the King's Moli Excellent Majd1:y. 
The humble Addre[s and Petition of the Lord 

Mayor, Aldermen, and Co~mons of tpe city of 
London, in Common CounCil affembled. 
" M~ft gracious Sovereign, 

YOUR lVIajeny's m~(l loyal and dutiful fubjecrs, 
::he Lo'rd'Mayor, Alderm~n, and Commons oftbe ci
ty of London, in common council aifembled, with all 
humility beg leave to laythemfelves at YOQr royal feet~ 
humbly imploring your benign attention tqwards the 
g,rievous difl:raaions of their fellow-fubje~~ i~ Am·e~ 

The chal;"aCteriftic of the people, Sire, oyer whorn 
you reign, has eyer been equally remarked for their 
unparalleled loyalty corheir Sovereign, whiHl the prin~ 
ciples of the conflirution have been the rule of his 
government, as wel~ as a firm opp()fition whenever 
thei~ r~g~t~ have bee:~ invacied. : . , ..... 

Your Aqlerican, fubjeCts, Royal Sire, defcended 
from th~ fame ~ncene~s 'with pprfelyes, appe~requal,!! 
Iy jealops of the prerogatives of ffeemen,-:~ithout 
which they canno~ deem themfel,¥es happy. 

Theil: chearful and un~fke~:for comriblltions, as 
well as ~Jilliflg feryices to ~he mother-couiury, whiHt 
they remaiqed free fl!'()m [~e clog of c:ompulfpry laws, 
will .. we are fure, plead p<>werf\1i1y w~th the human
ityof your difpofition, f~r gr,qcio~ny ·grarlt~ng them 
every reafonable opportunity of giving, as freemen, 
what they feem ,refo!utely determined to refufe under 
the injunCtion of laws made independent of their. 
own confem. . 
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The abhorrence we entertain of civil bloodlhed and 
tonfufion will, we trult, Sire, if not wholly exculpate 
us ii! your royal mind, yet plead powerfully in our fa
vour, for the warmth with which we lamtllt thofe 
meafures, \vu')fe delttuClive principles have driven 
our American brethren to aCts of defperation. 

Convinced of the earnefl: J: fpofition oUhe coJonifi:~ 
to remain firm in all dllteous obedience to ihe conHitu
tional authority of this kin'gdom, permit us, moft gra
ciou·, fovereign, to befeech you tbat thofe operation~ 
of fo:ce, which at prefent difiraCl: them with the mofi 
dreadful a'pprehenfions, may be fufpended ;' and that, 
uncontrouleJ by a reftraint incompatible with a free 
govel nment, they may poffefs an oPPOrtUnity of ten
dering fuch terms of accomodation, as, we doubt not,' 
will approve them worthy of a diftinguifhed rank a
mohg. the firrnefl: friends of this country." 

Signed by order of court, 
WILLIAM RIX. 

To'which ad'<:lrefs an'dpetirion, his Majdly was pleaf
td: to return the following anfwer : 

, "I AM always ready to liften to the dutiful peti
tions of my' fubjeCl:s, and ever happy to cO'lnpI}" with 
their reafonable requefis; but while the conflitution. 
al authority of this kingdom is openly refifted by 3'. 

part of my American [ubjeCts, lowe it to the reft of 
my people, of whofe zeal and fidelity I have had fuch 
conftant proofs, to continue and enforce thofe II'ta

fures by which alone their rights and interefis can be 
afferted an'd maintained.'" 

His Majefiy's moil: graciolls Speech to both lIou[e~ 
of Par Ii am em, Friday, IVlay~, 1775· 
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" My Lords and Gentlemen, . 'r' ; " 

I cannot, in juflice to you, forbear to exprefsroy 
intire fatisfaltionin your conduCt, during the courfe 
of this important,feilion., ' " , , 

Yon have mainra~ned, with a firm and ll:eady refo
lurion, the rights; of my c~own, and the authority pf 
parliament; which I {hall ever confider <,lS infepa,rable : 
vou ha ve prot~Cted and promoted, the commercial 
inrerefh of my kingdoms, and you have at the fame 
time, given convincing proofs of your readinefs, as 
far as the conHitution will allow.you, to gratify the 
withes, ,lfld remove the ap.prehenfions, of my fllbje8:s 
in America, and I am perfuaded, that the moll: falma· 
ry effeCts mun, in the end, refult from meafures form .. 
ed and conducted on fuch principles. 

The late mark of your affeCtionate attachment to 

me, and t'o t.he ~een, and the zeal and unapirni!y 
which accompaned it, demand my particular thflnks. 

I have the fatisfaClion to acquaint };oU, lhat, as 
well from the general difpofitions of other powers,: 
as from the folemn affurances which I hive received,,' 
1 have great reafon to expect the continuance of 
peace: n6th:ng on my lMrt, confifient with the main. 
tenance of the honour and imereft of my kingdoms; 
1ha11 be wanting to fecure the public tranquility.' 

Gentlemen of the Haufe of Commons, , . r,' 

It gives me much concern, that the unhappy dif
turbances in fame of my colonies have obliged me to 

propofe to you an augmentation of my army, and 
have prevented me from completing the intended re
duEtion of the efiabliihment of my naval forces. I 
cannot fufficiently thank you for the chearfulnefs and 
vuhlic fpirit with which you have granted the fup~ 
plies fl'r the feveral [e;- .... j·:es of the (Uf!"e!1t ye'1.r. , 

My 
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" My Lords and Gentlemen, 
I have nothing to defire of you but to nfe your beft 

endeavours to prefene an.j to cultivate, in your [eve
ral counties, the fame regard for public order, and 
the fame difcernment of their true intereil:s, which 
have in thefe times difringuifhed the character of my 
faithful and beloved people ; and the continuance of 
'which cannot fqil to re,nder them happy at home, and 
J"efpecred abroad." 

Then the Lord Chancellor? by his Majefl:y's com
mand, {aid, 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
It is his Majefty's royal wi;l and pleafure, that this 

parliament be prorogued to Thurfday the twenty-feo:' 
venth day of July next, to be then here held; and 
this parliament is accordingly prorogued to Tht:rfday 
t~e 27th day of July next. 

A Decaration by the Reprefentatircs of the United 
Colonies of North ;,merica, now met in general 
Congrefs at Philadelphi3., fetting forth the 
caufes and neceility of their q,king up arms. 

IF ir. were poilible for men. who exercile their r('a~ 
fon, to believe that the Divine .Author of our esilt
ence intended a part of the human race to hold an 
abfolute propeny in, and an unbounded power over 
others, marked out by his i:1fi.n ite goodnefs and wif-' 
dom, as the objects of a legal domin~lli. ,n, never right
ly refifbble, however [~vere and oppreffive ; the in
habitants of thefe colonies mi~~ht.at leafl: require from 
the parliament of Great Britain fome eviden~e, that 
this dreadful· authority over t),cm has heen abranted 

, l 

to that body. But a reverence for our 0rcat Crea- -. . 
~or, pr!!lciples of humanity, and the l:iErate s of COIll-

S f s (lU 
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mon fenfe, mufl: convince all thofe who refleet upon 
the fubjeCt, that goverument' was infiituted to pto~ 
mote [he welfare of mankind, and ought to be admi
nifl:ered for the attainment of that end. 1 he Iegifla
ture of Great Britain, however fii mulated by an in
ordinate panion for a po\.'er not only unjuitifiable, 
but which they" know to be peculiarly reprobated by 
the very conftitution of that kingdmn, and defperate 
of fuccefs in any mode of conte!l ~here regard ihould 
be had to trpth, law, or right, have at )eng~h, defert
ing thofe, attempted to effeCt their cruel and impoli
tic purpofc' of enflaving thefe colonies by yiolence, 
and have thereby rendered it neceffary for us to c10fe 
with their Iaft appeal from reafon to' arms." Yet, 
however blinded that aiTembly may be, by their in
temperate rage for unlimited domination, fo as to 
flight jufl:ice and the opinion of mankind, we efieem; 
ourfe1ves bound, by obligations of refpeCt to the reft 
of the world, to make known the j ufiice of our caure. 

OUf forefathers, inhabitants of the iiland of Creat 
Britain, left their native Jand, to feek 06 thefe 1bores 
a refidence for civil and religious freedom. .A qhe 
expenee of their blood, at the hazard of their fonunes, 
without the Jeafi charge to the country from 'whiclt 
they removed, by uneeafing labour and an l:lnconquer~ 
able fpirit, they effected fettlements in the difiant and 
inhofpit<ible \"ilds of America,then filled. with nume-' 
TOUS and warlike natives of B(irbarians. Societies or 
governments, veiled with prrfeCt legiflatures, were 
formed under charters froll1 the' crown, and an har
monious intercourfe was'ef1:ablilhed be.rween tbe CO.

Jonies and the kingdom from which they deriveq 
their origin. The mutual benefits of this union beN 
came in a fllort time fo extraordinary, as to excite 

afionilhm ent. 
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;no..rtiUlmenr: .. It is ~niverially confdred. that the ~e 
mazing irlcreafeof the wealth, flrength, and navigation 
bf the realm, arofe froln th~s [ource ; an~ the mini,· er, 
who fo wifely and fuccefsfully d reCted the mea~ 
fures of Great Britain in the late war, publicly de· 
clared that thefe colonies enabled her to triumph over 
her enemies. Towards the conc1ufion of that war, 
:t pleafed our Sovereign to make a chang» in his 
counfels. From that fatal moment the affairs of the 
Britiili empire began to fall irlto confufion, and, gra
dually fliding from tpe fummit of glorious profperity, 
to which they had been advanced by the virtues and 
abilitie~ of one man, are at length diflraCted hy the 
convulfions that now filake it to its deepefi founda
tions~ The ne:v minifiry, finding the bnve, foes of 
Britain, though frequently defeated, ye~ fliU contend
ing, took up the' unforrunate idea of gran'ing them a 
hally peace, and then of fuqd':ling h~r faithful friends. 
> Thefe devoted c0'Ionies were judged to be in fuch ,!, 

flate; as to' prefent victories witilOut bloodilied, and 
~II the eofy emoluments of fl:atutable plunder. The 
uninrerrul!ted tenure of their pe~!ceable and refpeaful 
behaviour, from the beginning of coloniz.Hion ; their 
dutiful, zealous, and ufeful fervices during the war, 
though fo recently and amply acknowiedged in the:: 
]po'a ho'nourable manner by hi, Majefl:y, by the late 
king, and by parliament; could not fave them from 
the meditated innovations. Parliament \vas influtn~ 
~ed to adopt the pernici~us projeCt, and, aiflll11lng a 
flew plOWer over them, luve in the cOlI1{e of ,eleven 
Years, given fuch decicive fpecimens of the fpirit and 
~o!1ftquences attending this power, as to l::ave no 
doubts con-:erni'ng the effects of acqllirfcence under 
i't. They hJ.Y~ u;Jertaken to give and grant our mo-

T. e .~~t 
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ney without our confent, though \ve have ever exer
cifed an exclufive right to difpofe of our own proper: 
ty. ':;tatutes have been paffed for extending the ju
rifLIicC'ion of colirts of Admiralty and Vice-Admiralty 
beyond their ancient limits, for depri\'i~g us of the 
accuf1:oni.ed and ineftimable privil eges of trial by jury,: 
in cafes affeCting both life and property; for fufpend
ing the legiflature of one of the colonies; for inter~ 
t1iCting all commerce of another ;: and fOT altering fun
damentally the form of governrhent eHablifhed by 
charter, and fccnred oy aas of its own legiflature, fo
lemnly confirmed by t~e crown.; for exe mpting the" 
'murderers' of coloni{[s from legal tria!, and, in ef
fea, from punifhment, for ereCting in a neigbou:ing 
province, :lcquired by the joint arms of Crear-Britain 
and America, a defpotifm dangerous to our very exifi. 
ence; and fOf quart~ring foldiers upon the colonifis 
in times of profound peace. It has alfo been refolved 
in parliament, th~lt tolonif1:s, charged with committing 
certain offences, !hall be tranfforted to England to' 
be tried. . 

But {houler we enumerate c.w injuries in detaiI?
By one ftatnte it is declared, that Parliament can' of 
ri-ght make laws to hind us in all cafes wh:ltever.'
'Vhat is to defend us againfi fo enormous, fo unli~' 
mited a po\vcr? Not a fingle man of thofe who af': 
fume it j; chofen by us, or is fubjecr to our controul, 
or influence; but, on the contr:1ry, they are all of 
them exempt from the operation of fuch la,-rg ; 2nd 
an American revenue. ifnot diverted from the often
i"ib1c purpofes for \,.,h ich it is r;,j :cJ, would a-aually 
lighten their o\\'n bt1nh(ns, in proportion as they indo 
Clc;-tff' ~ 0:11",\. "\Ye Ll\v the mifery to ';~hich fuch de[. 
pot;i~~ """"'1,-1 "edt Ice 1'" '\;e [,- "C'1 ,,".. e fr nr 1 LH ~~ I,.., ..... '.... .l':'. ~ { . .Ii.. l .. yeClr;" Inc 11ll _ 
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iyand ineffeCtually befieged the throne as fupplic ant::; ; 
we reafOl~ed, we remonHrared with parliament in the 
moll: mild and decent language. But adminifhation, 
fenfible that we ilinuld regard thefe oppreilire mea
fures as f~eemen ought to do, fem over fleets and ar
mies to enforce them. Theindignatioll of the Ame
ricans was roofed it is true; hut it was the indigna~ 
tion of a virtuous, loyal, and affectionate people. A 
tongrefs of delegates from the united colonies was 
lIlffembIed at Philadelphia, 011 the 5th day of Jail: Sep
tember. We refolved again to offer an humble and 
dutiful petition to the King, and alfo addreffed our 
fellow-fubjeets of Great Britain. We have pur[ued 
every temperate, every refpeaful meafure ; we have 
even proceeded to break off our commercial inter
(ourfe with our fellow.fuLjeets, as the Ian peaceahle 
admonition, that our attachmfnt to no nalion upon 
earlh would fupplant our attachment to liberty.-
This we flatter ourfelves, was the ultimate fiep of the 
comroverfy ; but fubfequent events have {hewn how 
vain was this hope of finding moderation in our ene~ 
mies. 

Several threatening e:{pre:ffions againfl: the colo
nies were inferted in his Majef1:y's {peech. On pe
tition, though we are to!J it was a decent one, that 
his Majefly had been pleafcd to recciye it grClcioufly ~ 
and to promife laying it L cfore his parli~~menr~ ·,V:i':; 

huddled' into bnth houfes amongfl. a bundle of A me
rican papers, and there neg!e{ted. Th~ Lords and 
Commons, in their iddre[s, in the month of Fe1J1'uarv 
faid,-' that a rebellion at that time aCtually exillcJ 
within the province of Maifachu{ett's·Bay ; and that 
there concerned in it had been countenanced and en
couraged by unlawful combinations and engJgem(~nts~ 
. entered 
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entered into by his Majefry's fubjea~ in ~eve~;(·~tti?;.b 
other colonies: and (herefore they befought his ,Ma
jefty that he would tal~e (he ,mofi e~ea\lal meafure'? 
to enforce d\le obedience ,to the laws ;:tnd aUthority 
of the fupreme legiflature.', Soon after, Hlecomm,er
cial inrercoUl-fe of whole colonie~, with fordgt} coun:. 
triesalld with each other, was Cut off by an all: of par. 
liament; by another, feveral of them, were, iiltirely 
prohibited. from the fHheries in ~he feas near th,dr 
coafls, on which they ,always depended for their fur 
tenance ; and lar.ge reinforcements of filips ana·trooPs 
Were immediately fent arer, to: ,General Ga·ge~ , 

Fruitlefs ,\vere ail the intre~uies; arguments; and 
c1oquen~e -of an iIlullrious band, of the mofi diflin
guifhcd peers and commoners, who. nobly and firf'nU'~ 
oufl y afferte.d tlie jUflice-of our caufe, to ·fray dr e~en 
to mitigate the heedlefs furywirh ,vhich thefe accu· 
mulat~d and un'fxampled o~tr:iges were h~lrried on: 
-:-Equally frnitlcfs was the in;ter(erence of ,the dry o'f 
London,- of Brifl:ol, and many other refpe8:able towns 
in our favour. Parliament adopted a'ninfidioris mc!~ 
n::e'vure, calculated to di\'ide us, rc ef1:ablifh a perpefual 
auCtion of taxations, ":vhere colony fhout"d bid againft . 
cotony ~ all of whOln u:ninfo~'meJ what ranfom' fhouhl: 
redeem their lives; an'd tIlU'S to extort from',us at the: 
point of th~ b~lyonet the unknown furns that, fho~li 
be fufficicnt to gratify, if poilibte to gratify, :minif1:e'
rial rapacity, \'.ith the miferable indtdgence left t·o us~ 
-of raifing i:1 our mode the prefcri'bed tribute. Wha·t 
terms more rigid andhllmiliating cotlld have been die'· 
tared by remorfelefs victors to conquered enemies ?~ 
In our circumlla'nces, to accept them weuld be to de;· 

- fene the m. . 
Soon af~er the intel1igcnce of thefe proceedings: at .. 

rived 
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rived_on this. -continent, General Gage, \vho, in the 
. c'ourfe:J of the bft year had taken poffeffion of the 

town of BoIlon, in the province of MafElchufett's
. 13ay, and tlill occup'ied itas 'a garrifcin, on the 19th of 
. April, fem OUt from tQ.at place a large detachment of 
his army, wlio made an unprovoked aifault on the in~ 
habitant~ of the faid province, at the town of Lexing
ton, as appears by the affidavits of a great number ot 
perfoJ,1s, fome of whom were officers anJ foldiers of 
that detachment; murdered eight of the inhabitants 
of the [aid province, and \\'ounded many others.
From thence the troops' proceeded in warlike ar;:ay 
to the town of Concord, where they fet upon ano
ther party of the inhabitants of the 1~me province, kil
ling fev.eral and wounding more, until compelled to 
retre'at by'thecountry-people fuddenly aifembleJ to 
repel this cruel aggreili~n. Hofiilities thus commen
ced by the Britiih troops, have been fil1ce profecuted 
by them without regard [0 fai th or reputation. '[ he 
inhabitants of Bofion being confined withinthat town 
hytli~ General, their Governor; .md having, in or
der to- procu~e thetr admiffiop, eritered into a treaty 
'with him; it \vasilipulated that {he [aid ir.h;!bit:ints, 
havingdepofited their arms with their own magiilrates, 
fuould have liberty to depart, taking with them their 
other efre~s •. They accordingly delivered up their 

'arms; but, in open violation of honour, in ddi.u:.cc of 
the oblig;aion of treaties, \vhich even ravage nations 
efieem [acted, the Governorordered the arms depofit
ed as afol'efai'd, thC!.t theymiglit be preferved for their 
owners to be feized by a bodY-of {oldiers ; detained 
by the greatdl: p:ut of [he inhabitants in tbe town, 
and co'mpelled the few, who \\erc pt>r:nitte.d tore[i~'e, 
to l~ave their mon valuable dlc(tl> b(hj~11~, 

By 
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By this perfidy wives are feparated from their huf
bands, children from their parents, the aged and fick 
from their reJarions and friends, who wilhed tQ attend 
and comfort them; and thofe who have been ufed 
to Ii ve in plenty, and even e1egance, are reduced to 
deplorable difirefs. . 

The General further emulating his rninifierial maf. 
ters, by a prqclamation bearing date on the 12th day 

. ~f J one, after venting the groifdl faUhoods and calum
nies againlt the good people of thefe colonies, pro~ 
(ecds to ' declare them all, either by name or defcrip
tion, to Lc rebels aDd traitors, to fuperfede the courfe 
~f the common i -.l. w, and inilead thereof to publilh and 
order the ufe and exercife of the law martial. '-His 
troops have butchered Ollr countrymen. ; have wan
~only bu:"nt Charieilov,-n, befidc:s a confiderable num
ber of t'mfes in other places.; OL;r fhips and veffels 
are L:ized ; the ncceffary f upplies of provifion are in~ 
:ercepted; and he is exerting his utmofi power to 
fpread defiruttioll and devafl:a~ion around him. 

We ha ve received certain intelligence, that Gene
rei Carleton, the Governor of Canada, i~.; inl1igating 
[be people of that province 'aad the Indians to fall 
upon us; and we have but too mudl leafon to ap
prehend, that fchemes have been formed to excite 
domeflic e~lemies alliongfi us. In brief, a part of thofe 
colonies now feels, and all of rhemare fure of feeling, 
as far as ~he venge;mce of adminiitratioll can infliCt 
~hem, tIll: compliCJ.tcd calamities of fire, fword, and 
famine. Vole are reduced to the alterIiative of dlU
fing an unconditional f~miiIion to the tyranny of i.rri. 
rated minificrs, or refiliance by force. The latter is 
our choice. \Ve have counted the coft of this con. 
tell, ~l!d fillJ nothing fo dreadful as yoiuntary flavery. 

. Honou~', 
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Honour. jU,fl:ice, and humanity forbid us tamely to 
furrender thj,t freedom which we received from our 
gallant ance{l6rs~and which aUf innocent pofterity 
have a right to receive from us. We cannot endure 
the infamy and guilt of rdigning fucceed,ng genera
tions to that wretchednefs which irieveita1?ly awaits 
them, if We bafely email hereditary bondage upon 
them. 

Our caufe is jufl: : Our uniori is peTf~a: Our in· 
tenlal refources are great, and, if rieceffary, fore igri 
affiflance i~ undoubtedly attairiable. We gratefully 
acknowledge, a., fignal intlances of the divine favour 
towards US, that his Providence would not permit us 
to· be called into this revere controveHy, until we 
were grown up linto our prefent fh-engtli, had been 
ptevioufly exercifed in warlike operations; and poffef
fed the means of defending ourfelves. With hearts 
fortified with thefe animating refleaions, we, moll fo
lemnly before God and the world dedare~ that, ex~ 
erting the tiunofi: energy of thofe powers which our 
benificerit Creator hath graCioufly bel1:owed upon us, 
the arms we have been compelled hy bur enemies to 
afi"uine, we will, in defiance df every hazard, with uo
abated Srmnefs and perfeverence, employ fat the pree 
fervation of our liberties, being with one mind refoIv
ed to die freemen rather than live like flav~s. 

Left this declaration. fhould difquiet the minds of 
our friends and fellbw-fubjeas in any part of the em .. 
pire, we afl'ure them; that we mean not to ditTolve tha! 
union which has fa long and fa happily fubfifled be
tween us, arid which we fincerely willi to fee refior· 
ed. Neceffity has not yet driven us into that defpe m 

rate meafure, or induced us to excite any other nation 
to war againflthem. We havenotraifedarmifswith 

T t t ~.mbitiouc: 
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ambitious defigns of feparating from Great Britain~. 
andefiabli!hing independent frates. We fight not for 
glory or for conql1efr. We exhibit to mankind the 
f\:markable fpeCt:acle of a people attacked by unpro
voke,j enemies, without any imputation, or even fuf. 
pic ion of offence. They boafl: of their privileges and~ 
civilization, and yet proffer no mild~r conditions than 
fervitude or death. .r1 

In our own native land, in defence of the freedom 
that is onr birthright, and v/hich we ever enjoye~ 
till the late violation of it ; for the protection of our 
property, acquired folely by the honeIl indufl:ry of 
our forefathers, and' ourfelves ; againfl: violence aGl:p
ally offered, we have taken up arms. Vl e fhall lay 
them down when hoi1:ilities fhall ceafe on the part of 
the aggrdfors, and all danger of their being renew· 
ed {hall be removed, and not before. 

With an humble confidence in the mercies of the 
fupreme and impartial judge and ruler of the unil'erfe, 
we mofl: devoutly implore his divine goodnefs to con
duCt: us happily through this great confliCt:, to djfpofe 
our adverfari.es to reconciliation on reafon~ble terms,. 
and"thereby to rdieve the empire from the calamities 
of civil war. . 

By order of the Congrefs, 
JOH~ HAKCOCK, Prdident. 

Attei1:ecl, 
CHA RLES THOMPSON, Seer'ctar'y. 

Philadelphia, July G, 1775. ., 

A Second Petition from the General Congrefs in 
America tohis Majei1:y. 

The folhving is a trne copy of tIle Pe~ition from the 
General CG:lZ{r.~f~ in America It,') his ~rajefty, whicI~ 

v ... ' 
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we delivered to Lord Dartmouth the firfi of tllis 
Inonth, and to which, his Lordfhi p faid, no anfwer 

. would be given. 
Richard Penn. 

Sept. 4, 1775. Arthur Lee. 
To the King's moO: Excellent lVIajefiy. 

Moll Gracious Sovereign, 
WE your Majefiy's faithfulfubjechofthe colonies 

of New Hampihire, Mafrachufett's-Bay, Rhode I~ 
nand, and Providence Plantations, COimeC1icut, New
Y~rk,..New Jerfey,Pennfylvania, the counties of New
J&'fey','Kent and Sufl"ex in Delaware, Maryland, Vir
ginia, North and South Carolina, in behalf of our
{dves and the inhabitants of thefe coloni~s who have 
deputed us to reprefent' them in General Congrefs, 
entreat your Majefly's gracious attention to this our 
humble petition. . 

The union betweeen our mother-country and thefe 
cQlonies, and the energy of mild and infl: govern. 
ment, produced benefits fo remarkably imporranr, and 
afforded furh afl"urances of their permanency and in
creafe, that the wonder and enry of other nations 
were excited, while they beheld Great-Britain rifing 
~o a power the mofi extraordinary the world had e- > 

ver known. Her rivals obferving that there was no 
probability of this happy connection being brol,en by' 
.ivil diifemiolls, and apprehending its future effects, if 
left any long~r ill1difiurbed:t refolved to prevent her 
receiving fo continued and formidable an acceiEon of 
wealth dud ihengrh, by checking the growth of thefe 
fertlemcms, from which they were 'to be derived. 

In the profecution of this attempt, events fo unfa
\'ourable to the defign took place, that every friend 
to the il:t~rc~l of Great Britain and thele colonies, 

entertained 
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e~ltel"ta~n~d pl.eafing and reafonabl~ expeaations <.It 
fe~ing an aJditional fQrc~ aI.1.4 extenfioI) immediately 
given to the operations of the union. hitherto experi
enced" by an enlargement of the dominions of the' 
crown, ~nd, the remo'Ya~ of ~1,1cie~t and warlike ene-
mies to a greater diflance. . 

At the conClufion, therefore, of the late war, th~ 
moO: glQrious and a~vantageous that ever had been 
carrie4 on by :Qritilll arms, your loya1 colonies hav
ing contributed to its fuccefs by fuch repeated and 
fil'eneous e~ertion~ a~ frequently pro~ure~ them the 
dellipguj{hed approbation of your Majefiy, of the late 
ki~g, and of padiC\ment, d.oubted not but that they 
fh()\dd be permitted, with the fell: of the empire, to 
fuare i.n the bleffings of peace., and the emoluments 
9£ viaory aI)d conqueft. While t~efe recent and ho· 
nourable acknowledgments of their merits remained. 
on record, in[he jour.nals and aas of that augufi: legifla
ture, the parliament, undefaced by the imputation. 
OJ; ev~n the fl}fpidon of any offeoce; they were alarm~ 
~d by a n.ew fyfiem of {latutes, and regulations adept
ed for the adminiftration of the colonies, that filJec1 
their minds with the mon painful fears and jealouMes; 
and to their ine~preffi.ble afl:oniilimel1t, perceived the' 
dangers of a foreign quarrel quickly fucc;eed~d by 
d~tn~fl:i.c dangers, and in their j~dgment of a more 
4readful kind. . 

Nor wer~ their an~ieties alleviated?y any tenden
cy in this fyftem W p~omote the welfare of the mc;> .. 
ther country; for tho~gh its effeas were more imme~ 
diately felt by them, yet its influence appeared to be 
injurious to the cOl,nmerce and profperity of Great-
Britain. . 

'¥e mall de~line the ungratcfel t~sk of de{crib. 

109 
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ing the irkfome variety of artifices praaifed by many 
of your Majefiy's minifiers, the delufive pretences, 
fruidefs terrors, and unavailing feverities, which have 
from time to time been dealt out by them in their at
tempts to exeq.lte this impolitic plan, or of tracing 
through a fenies of years pafi the progrefs of the, 
unhappy differences between Great Britain and thefe 
colonie~, which have flowed from this fatal fource.
'Your Majefiy's millifiers perfevering in their mea
fures, and proceeding to qpen hofl:ilities for enforcing 
them, have compelled us to arm in our own defence, 
and have engaged us in a controverfy fo peculiarly 
abhorrent from the affections of your £lill faithful co-

J 

lonills, tharwhen we confider whom we mu£l oppoft: 
in this comefi, and if it continues, what may be the 
confequence ; our own particular misfortunes are ac
couined by us only as parts of our diilrefs. 

Knowing to what violent refentmems and incur;l
hie ~rimofitie~ civil diford$ are apt to exafperate and 
inflame the contending parries, we think ourfeh'es 
req~ired by indifpenfible obligations to Almighty 
God, tq yqur Majeft)" to Ollr fellow-fubjecrs, and 
~)Urfelves, jlUmeciat~ly to nfe all the means in our 
pow~r;not' incompatible with our f;lfefY, for flop· 
ping the further efFufion ot blood, and for averting 
the impending calamities that threaten the Britifh 
empire. Tl~us caped upon to addrefs your Majefl:y 
on affairs of [nch moment to America. and probably I 

to all your dominions, we art: earnefl:ly ddirom of 
performing this office with the utmofl: deference to 

your Majelty ; and we therefore pray tL:H your roy
al magnanimity and bene~olence may m;lkc the molt 
favourable connrnttions of our exprdEons on fo lin

,~f)mmon an occauon. 
" . 
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Could we reprefent; in their full force, the fenti
mems which agitate the minds of us, your dutiful. 
fubjeCts, we are perfuaded your Majefiy would afcr:be 
:m y feeming deviation from reverence, in our Ian ... 
guage, and even in our conduCt, not to any reprehen-
1ible iiHention, but to the impofiibility of reconciling 
the ufual appearances of refpell: with a· jufi ancmion 
to our prefervation againil thofe artful and cruel ene
inies, who abufe your royal confidence and author
ity for the purpof.! of effeCting pur ddl:rull:ion. 

Attached to your Majetly's perfon. family, andgo
yernmellt~ with all the devotion that principle and 
;dTeCtioncall ilJpire, ,onnected with Great Britain by 
the firongeil: tie;l that can unitt focieties, and deplor
ing every event that tend:; in any degree to weaken 
them, we folemnly afiur~ your l\lajeil:y, rhat we not 
only moft ardently defire the fOl:mer harmony be
t \\een her auJ thefe colvnies may be refiored, bu~ 
that a concord may be. dtabliihed between them on 
fo firm a bails as to perpetuate its bleflings unil1tet
ruptl d by any future diiTcntions to fucceeJing gene
'·ations inborh cot.1tltrics ; to tranfnlity our Majefiy's 
name to poi1:erir)" ad()rn~d with that figllal and lail
ing glory that has attended the memory of thofe illuf
trious perfonages, ,vhofe yirtucs and ::J1)ilities have ex" 
tricdted fLues from dangeroL\) convuJfiOI~s, and by 
fecnring happinefs to others, havt ereaed the mofi 
::oble and durable monuments to their own faqle. 

\Ve beg leave further to afTure your Majelty, that 
l1otwith!l:anuing the fuIferings of your loyal cbionifis, 
during the cUUl"fe of the pre~ent controverfy, our 
crcafl:s retain too tender a regard for the kingdom 
rrom ,vhich we derire our origin., to requeil fuch a re
conciliation, as might in any manner be intionfifl:ent· 

with 
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with her digQity or her welfare. Thefe, related a:: 
we are to her, honour and duty, as well as inclina
.tiou,jAduce uS [0 fupport and advance; and' the ap
prehenfions that nuw· opprefs our hearts with un
fpt;;l~~~le ,g~ief being once. removed, your IVIajefiy 
will find y.our faithful [ubjeCts, on this cominent, rea
dy and ~iIliug,,<l:t all times, as they have ever been, 
with their lives and fortunes to allert and maintain the 
rights and interefisof your MajeLty, and of our mo
ther country. 

We ~erefore befeech yonr Majefiy, that your roy
al ~uthority and· influence may be gracioui1y inter
poft:d, .to.,procure us relief from our affliCting fears 
and jealpulies, .occafioned by the fyfiem before-men
tiOIled~.~nd to fettle peace through every part of your 
dominions; with all humility fubmittiug to your Ma
jelly's Wife c,onfideration, wi:ether it may not be ex
·pedie~t, for facilitating thofe important pUl'pofes that 
your M.aj.efty be pleafed to direCt fame mode by whicl~ 
the united. applications of your faithful colonins to the 
throne, iJ1 purfuance of their common.councils, may 
be impr.9:y.ed into a happy and permament reconcili
ation ; _cmd that in the mean time meafu-res may be 
takep for PIev~nting the further deHrucrion of the 
lives of your lVlajefiy's fubjeCl:s, and that fnch fiatnte~~ 
as mor.e immediately difirefs any of your Majetly's co
lonies be rel)ealed. f or by fuch arrange!r,cnts, as 
your Majelly's wifdom can form, for colleEting tb~ 
united fenfe of your American l)cople, who are con
vinced your Majefiy would receive fuch fatisfacto!'Y 
proofs of the, ,difpofition of the coJonif1:s tov.·(;;d<;their 
par,em fi:.te, that the wilhed for opportunity would 
foon be reitor-:d to them of evincing the fincerity of 
their profeffions) by every teftimon}' of Je\'oti,,' l~'i~' 

coml11f; 
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coming the mon dutiful fu'bjeas, and tlle inoll affec
tionate colonHls. 

That your Majefly may enjoy a long and prof. 
pero'o:s reign', and thai your defcendenfs may gov'ern 
thefe dominib"ns, with hon'our to themfelves arid 
llappinefs to their fubje{ts, is our fincete and ferven'r 
prayer~ 

]O'fiN HANCOCK. 

CO'lo11ies of Nev'; Hamp$ire. JO'hn l.angdon; T. 
Cufhing., , , 

Maffachufetts-B<1Y. Sanluel Adanh, John' Adams, 
Robert Treat Paine. 
Rhode Uland.. Stephen Hopkins, Samuel Ward,. 

Eliphant Dyar. 
ConneCticut.' Roger Sherman, Silas Dean. 
New York; Philip Livingfton, James Duane, J~ 

Alfop, Francis Lewis·, John Jay, Robert Li'vingfion; 
junior, Lewis Morris, 'Villiam Floyd, Henty Wifner. 

New Jerfey.. William Levingflort, John Deharts; 
Richard Smith .. 
, Pennfylvania. John Dickinfon, Benjam'i'n Frank
Jin, George Rofs, James \ViIfon, Charles Wileon', C. 
Humphrers,: Edward Biddle. 

Delaware Counties. Ca~f.1.r Rodn~y, Thoma:;' 
1\1:' Kean, George Read. 

Maryland. Matthew Tilgham, Thomas Johnfori, 
junior, \Villiam Pace, Samuel' Chafe, TllOrn~\S Stone. 

Virginia~ P. Henry, junior, R. Henry Lee, ,Ed
mund Felldleton, Benja1l1in Harriron, Thoma's Jeffer
fon. 

North Carolina. William HoopeI', Jofeph Hewes. 
South Carolina. Henry Middleton, 'J homas 

Lynch, Chrifl:opher Gafden, J. Rutledge, Edward 
Hutledg(,. 
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... 
The Addrefs, Memorial, and petition, of feveral of 

the Gentlemen, merchants, and Traders of the 
city of London, pref~:nted by a deputation to his 
Majefty, on· Wedllefday the II th of OCl:ober; 

1775· 
To the King's moO: Excellent MajeO:y. 

The humble Addrefs, Memorial, an~1 Petition of 
the Gentlemen, l\lerchants, ,md Traders of Lon .. 
dOll. 
May it pleafe your .\ ~ ajetly, 

WE your Majefiy's mort dutifnl and loyal fubjecrs, 
the Gentlemen, Merch1nts, and ~ raders of London, 
Beg leave to approach your Majefiy with unfeigned 
afi'urances of affeCl:ion and attachment to your Ma~ 
jefty's perfon ahd government, and to reprefent~ with 
great humility, our fentiments on the prefent alarm· 
-ing ft~1te of pUblic affairs. 

By the operation of divers aCts of the Britifh parli. 
a1neI1t, we behold, with l~eep affiiCtion, thac happy 
~ommuriidn of interefis and good offices, which had 
fo long fubfiiied between this country and America; 
~ufpended, and an intercoUl-fe (which, augmenting, a~ 
It grew, the fiteilgth and dignity of Tour Majc 1y's 
dominions, hath enabled yuur l\1.ajefiy to ddcar the 
natural rivals of YOlir greauiefs in every quarter of 
the world) threatened with irretrievable ruin. . 

We fhouId humbly reprefent co your MajeJ1y, if 
they had not been alr\?ady reprefented, the deadly 
wounds which the commerce of this country mutt 
feel from there unfortunate rrieafures ; for that it has 
not yet more deeply felt them is owing to tempor.try 
and accidental cJ.ufes, which cannot long cominue. 

But we beg your Majdl:y to cafi an eye on the ge .. 
v.eral property of tlds land; and to rdleCt what mull: 

U U Q bG 
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be its fate when deprived of our American com
merce. 

It fills our mind with additional grief to fee the 
blood and treafure of your Majef1:y's fubj€Ct:s wafted 
in effeCt:ing a fatal feparation between the different 
part of your Majelly's empire, by a war, uncertain 
in the event, defiruCt:ive in its c::onfequences, and the 
objeCt: contended for loft in the contell. 

The experience we have had in your Majefiy's 
paternal regard for the welfare and privileges of all 
your people, and the opinion we entertain of the juf
tice of the Britifh parliament, forbids us to believe 
that laws, fo repugnant to the policy of former 
time would have received their fanCtion, had the real 
circumflances and fentiments of the colonies been 
thoroughly nnderflood, or the true principles of their 
connection with the mother country been duly weigh
ed : we are therefore neceffarily conftrained to im
pute blame to thofe by whom your M ajefly and the 
parkllnent have been defignedly mifled, or partially 
inf.:wmed of thofe matters, on a full knowledge of 
which alone, determinations of fuch importance 

'lhould have been founded. 
We beg leave further to repre[ent to your Majef

ty, that, in qneftions of high national concern affect. 
jng the dcareft interefrs of a flate, fpeculation and ex
periment are feldom to be juUified :-That want of 
forefight is want of judgment; and perfeverence in 
meafures, which repeated experience hath condemn~ 
cd, ceafes to be error. 

\Ve might appeal to the hifiories of all countries to 
{hew, that force had never been employed with fuc
(efs, to change the opinions or cO!1\'ince the minds of 
freemen; and, from the annals of Ollr own in parti-

cular, 
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cular, we learn, that the free and voluntary gifts of 
the fubjeC1 have ever exceeded the exaCtions of the 
fword. 

Refiraining prohibitary and penal laws have failed 
ro re-'e!l:ablifh the public tranquility; and the prefent 
flare of this unfortunate difpute affords reafon to be. 
lieve, that, as it commenced without policy, it muet 
be profecuted by means which the natural and confii
tutional firength of Great Bri[2.in cannot fupply. 

In your Majefiy 's jufiice we confide for a fair con
firuction of an apprehenfion we have conceived, that 
yourMajefty htlth been advifed to takeforeigntroops 
into Britiih pay, and to raife and difcipline Papifts 
both in Ireland and Canada, for the purpofe of en
forcing fubmiilion to la ws which your Mi:~efly's Pro
tellant fubje8:s in America conceive to be deflruCtive 
of their liberties, and againit which they have re
peatedly petitioned in vain. 

Anxious ro vindicate the national honour we would 
willingly difcredit reports of ilaves incited to infurrcc
tion, and barbarous nations encouraged to take up 
arms agaiufr our American brethren if they had not 
prevailed without refutation, and filled the minds of 
your Majefiy's faithfnl [ubjeCts with indignation and 
horror. 

If to thefe circumfl:ances of peril and difl:refs our 
fears could fuggefl any addition, we might jufl:ly ex
pea it from the refentment of thofe powerful ene
mies. who have ever ihewn a readinefs to take adyan
~ages of our internal commotions, and will joyfully 
embrace the occafion of avenging that difgrace they 
fuflained, during the late glorious ,var, from the u· 
nited arms of Great Britain and America ;-and ,ve 
(houJd ipdeed be reduced to 4efpair, but that we are 

cncourageJ 
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encouraged to look up to your Majdl:y, the COlllmot\ 
father of all your people; as the happy inilr~ment i~ 
the hands of Divine Providence, which bringeth goo~ 
out of evil, for refl:oring to this difl:raCl:ed empire the. 
bleffings of mutual confidence. liberty and peace. ., 

For the fpeedy effeCting of which, we mofl hum. 
bly befeech y~)l~r Majefl:y to caufe ho!l:ilities toceafe 
in your Majefly's colonies in America, and to adopt 
fuch a mod~ of reconciling this happy controvedy a~ 
may beft promote the intereft of commerce and th~ 
welfare of all your people. 

(Signed by 117. perfaos.) . 

.Addrefs of a ,'ery numerouS body of the Mer
chants and TJ,"aders of the city of London, pre .. 
fented by a deputation of them to his Majefl:y, 
~n Saturday the 14th of OCtober 1775, which 
Addrefs his Majefty was pleafed to receive very 
gracioufiy; and the Gentlemen of the deputa
tion had the honour to kifs his .. ~ajefl:y's hand. 

To the King's mo!l: Excellent Majefty. 
Moil Gracious Sovereig\l, 

WE your Majefiy's faithful and loyal fubjeCls, 
~erchants anq tI:~d~rs of the city 9£ Loudon, fiIle~ 
with he deepe!l: concern at the unjufiifiable proceed
ipgs of fome of your Majefl:y's colonies in America, 
beg leave to approach your royal throne to tefiify. 
our entire difapprobation and abhorrence of them, 
with the mofl folemn a{furances that we will fupport 
your M;aje!l:y With our lives andforrunes, i~ maintain
i\lg the auth~rjty of the legifiat~re of this cOl,mtry, 
which, VIe conceive, does aud ought to extend over 
~nd pervade every part of the Britifh dominions. 

With regre~ aqd indignatio,U we (~e colonies.!! 
,,,hic~ 
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.which owe their exifl:ence, and every blefiing that Olt.
tended their late profperous fituation, to this their 
parent country, unnaturally regardlefs of the foHer· 

I ing hand that raifcd and fupported them, and aiTeEt
ing diflinB:ions in their dependence, not founded iI~ 
law, or in the conflitution Qf Great Britain. 

We are convinced by ~he experienced clemency of 
your Majelly's government, that no endeavours \\ iii 
be wanting to induce our deluded fellow-fubjeCl:s to 

return to their obedience to that coni1itution which 
om ancefiors bled to dlabl;!h, and which has flo\!
rithed, pure and uninterrupted, under the mild go
vernment of the Houfe of Hanover. 

May that Being, who governs the univerfe, fo di
reB: your 1\1ajefly's councils and meafures, that, from 
the prefent confufion~ order may. arife, and peace a· 
gain be refiored. 
, That your l\Iajefiy may long reign over an happy 
and united people is the earneO: prayer of 

May it ;)Ieafe your l\1ajeily, 
¥ our Majdty's moO: faithful and loyal fubjeCls. 

(Signed by 941 perfons.) 

His Majefly's mcfl: gracious Speech to both Houfe. 
of parliament, on Thurfday the 26th day of Oc.
tober, 1775. 
l'.Ty Lords ;lnd GeutIemen, 

THl:': prefent fituatioll of Amerin, and my con
flant defire to have your advice, concurrence, and 
afiiflance on every import:ll1t occafion, have deter .. 
x:nined me to call you thus cady together. 

Thofe who have long too fucceLI Lilly laboured to 
in~ame my people in .'\merica by ?:rvL I,',ifreprefenta. 
tions, and. to infufe into th<;:ir l1:itd~ a ({rem of opi· 
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:-:ions repugnant to the true conftitution of the colo. 
nies, and to their fubordinate relation to Great Bri· 
tain, no'll openly avow their revoIr, hoftility, and re
bellion. They have raifed troops, and are collect
~ng a naval force; they have feized the public reve. 
:me

1 
and affumed to themfelves leginative, executive, 

and judical powers, which they already exercife, in 
~he moft arbitrary manner, over the perfons and pro. 
pertiGs of their fellow-fubjects; and although many 
of. thefe unhappy people may ftill retain their loyalty, 
and may be too wife not to fee the fatal confequence 
of this ufurpation, and Winl to refift it ; yet the tor. 
rent of violence has been ftrong enough to compel 
their acquiefcence till a fufficient force {hall appear. to 
fupporr them. 

The authors and promot,ers of this defperate con. 
confpiracy have, in the condnct of it. derived great ad
vantage from the difference of our intentIons and 
theirs. They meant only to amufe us by vague ex· 
pi'd1ions of attachment to the parent ftate, and the 
ftrongeft protef(Cltions of loyalty to me, whilft tiley 
were preparing for a general revolt. On our part, 
1 hough it was declared in your laft [...111ons, that a re
bellion exii"led writhin the province of the Maffachu .. 
fett's-Bay, yet even that provin':c we wiLhed rathertQ 
reclaim than to fl1bd ue. The relolutions of p~r1ia. 
mcnt breathed a fpirit of moderation and forbearance; 
conciliatory pr"pofitions accompanied the meafures 
L::~en to enforce anthority; and the coercive aas 
'.;'ere adapted to cafes of criminal combinations a
J~10n,~(t fubjects not then in arms. I had acted with 
:,he fame temper; anxious to prevent, if it had been 
poiuble, the eifufion of the blood of my fubjetts, and 
tlle calamities which ~re infeparable from a ftate of 

waf j 
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war; ftill hoping that my people in .A merica ,,·o'.Jld 
have difcerned the traiterous Yie~s of their leaders, 

- and have been convinced that to be a fubjeCt of Great 
Britain, with all its confequenr:es, is to be tbe [redt 
member of any civil fociety ill the known world. 

The rebellious war now levied is become more 
general, and is manifefily carried on for the purpoCt:: 
o(efiablifhing an independent empire. I need not' 
dwell upon dIe fatal etTecb; of the fuccefs of fueh ~ 
plan. The o~_I~u1 is too important, the fpirit of the 
Britilh nation too high, the refourees which God hath 
bJeffed her too numerous, to give up fo many colo
nies which fhe has planted with great indul1ry, nu:{ed 
with great tcndernefs, encouraged with many com
commercial advantages, and proteCted and defended 
at much expenee of blood and treafure. 

It is now become the part of wifdom, and (in it~ 
effects) of clemency, to put a fpeedy end to thde diC
orders by the moa decicive exertions. For this pur
pofe, I have increafed my naval ell ablilhment, and 
nave greatly augmented my land forces; but in fuch 
a manner as may lJe the leaf!: burrhenfome to my king
doms. 

1 have alfo the fiuisfaEtion to inform you, that I 
have received the moO: friendly offers of foreign afli!t
ance ; and if I flull m;tke any treaties in confequence 
thereof, t.hey {hall be laid before yon. A'1l1 I hare, 
in tellimony of my affeCtion for my people~ '.rho OIl 

have no cauCe in w,hich I am not equally il1lcrd l eo, 
fent to the garrifon of C ibraIrar and Port Mahon a 
part of my EleCtoral troops, in order that a Jarg~ num
ber of the eflablifhed forces of this kingdom may be 
applied to the maintenance of its authority, and thf: 

national militia planned. and reguiatcd vvith CCllLJ 
r ·o', "1-' 
~ " ,~ 'l ~ 
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reaard to the rights, fafety, and proteaion of my 
cr~wn and people, may give a farther extent and ac-
tivity to our military operationci. . . 

\Vhen the unhappy and deluded multItude, agaml1: 
whom this force will be direCted, {hall become fenfibie 
of their error, I {half be ready to recei ve the mined 
with tendetnefs and mercy; and, in order to prevent 
the inconveniences \, hich may arife fFom the great 
difiance of their fitnation, and to remove, as foon as 
110ffible, the calal~ities which they fuffer, I £hall give 
~lUthority to certaIn perfons upon the fpot, to grant 
general or particular pardons or indemni ties, in fuch 
manner, and to fach perfons, as they thall think fit, 
and to rective the fLlhmiffion of any province or co. 
lony which thall be difpofed to return to irs allegi· 
;;.nce. 1t may be alfo ptoperto3mhorife the perfons 
fo commi:filoned to renore fnch province or colony,~ 
fo returning to its allegiance, to the free exercife of 
its trade and commerce, and to the fame proteetion 
and [ccurity, as iffuch'peovince or colony had never 
revolted. 

Gentlemen of the Houfe of C;tr.mons, 
I have ordered the proper cflimates for the enruing 

year to be laid before you; and 1 rely on YOlir a£tec~ 
lion to me, and your refolution to maintain the jun 
rights of thi ~ country, for fuch fuppli'es as the prefent 
circumll ances of our affairs reqUIrE. Among the ma
ny 11l1J.toidable iilconrequer~c,::s of this rebellion, none 
afi'ecrs me more fenfibly than tile: extraordinary bur
then \'i'hich it mutt create to my faithful fubj:eas. 

}\1 y Lords ~t~;d Gentlemen, . 
1 h:lve fully opened to you my views and inten

tions. The conHam employment of my thouahts and-b , 

th'': mo~[ c:l!-~~-:ft ,,-iihes of my heart, tend \vholly to' 
the: 
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the fafety and happinefs of all my people, and to the 
te-eftabliihment of order and tranquility through the 
feveral parts of my dominions, in a clofe conneCtion 
and conIl:itutional dependence. You fee the tenden~ 
cy of the prefent diforders, and I have ftated to YOll 

the meafure~ which I mean to purfue for fuppreffing 
them. Whatever remains to be done, that may far~ 
ther contribute to this end, I commit to your wifdom. 
And I am happy to add, that, as well from the affu .. 
ranees I have received, as from the general appear. 
ances of affairs in Europe, I fee no probability that 
the meafure which you may adopt will be interrupt .. 
ed by difptutes with any toreign power. 

Xxx CHAr. 
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C HAP. IX • 

.Afbort View of Anzeri-can Ajjairs, 1775·-The lnvojiolt 
of Canada by the ColoniJIs.-'Ihe Faris of Chamblee 
and St. John taken. -Montreal taken.-Arnold ap. 
pears before .9..!Jebec.-General Montgomery jams hUll. 
Cf'he Seige.-An Attempt to Storm the =J own. - Mont
gomery killcd.-Arnold wozmded.-'Ihe PrfJvinciais
retIre. 

T HE colonHls in proportion as their hopes of ac' 
. comodation with the mother country decreafed, 

grew more daring in their enterprif es', and extended 
their vie ws to more Jifl:ant and remote confequence". 
The parliament of Great Britain having paired a law 
eftablifhing the Popifh religion in Canada, greatly 
alarmed the colonifl:s.-They confidered this law, 
which went by the name of the ~ebec ACt, as a {l:ra. 
tagem of fiate, intended to feduce the Papifls in Ca
nada into the defigns of governme nr; which were 
to excite the Canadians to take up al ms, and fall up
on the back fettlements of the New England pro
vinces. It appeared eyen to the people at home to 
have this intention; and was greatly complained of by 
the true friends of the conftitution. It was faid to be 
an infringement of the revolution fettlemenr, and a 
violation of the King~s coronation oath, as well as a 
palpable fyfiem of partiality to popery in the framers 
of that law. Thewhoie of the difputeupon this fob .. 
jeB: is fo we1\ known, and ha~ been [0 oiten n:viewec) 

18 
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in various publications, that I {hall take no more no
tice ofic on this occafion. The intentions of the Bri
tiili government were perfectly underftood by the 
coloniils, who purfued fuch meafur(s as the) thought 
were moO: proper to render the fcheme:; of the mini
fi!'y of none effect. It was the apprehenfion of the 
confequences of this bill that made the colonies in op
pofition fo warmly add refs the French inhabitants of 
Canada, which has been already taken notice of. 

As the good fuccefs of a former expedition to the 
Lake~, had given fpirits to the Americans, and Ticon~ 
derago and Crown Point was now in ·their hands, the 
congrefs was refolved to make a bold pufh for the 
poffeffioll of all Canada; the way to it was open by 
their poffefling the command of the Lakes, and they 
thought that if they could accomplifil this grand de .. 
fign they would in a great meafure emancipate them
felves from the tyranny of the Britifu government.-. 
Such a meafure, of fo extraordinary a magnitude re· 
quired the molt ferious confideration. They had hi· 
therto been only fl:anding upon the defenfive, and 

-endeavouring to fupport \vhat Ihey believed to be 
their jlll1 rights and privileges, againfi the invafion of 
an arbitrary pow r, th,lt feemed determined to wrefl 
.them from them; but this was a new project, and 
carried the matter a great deal farther. It was mak
ing the war offenfive, anrl attacking the power of the 
Sovereign in thofe parts wh.ere they were not immec 

aiately concerned. The conduct of the colonies in 
theirforrner proceedings was fupported by very {hong 
authority, and precedents the mof!: ref peCtable ; op
preffion and injulfice in many governments had been 
oppofed and refifled. But this new proceeding of 
tpe <colonifis was faid to be without precedent. To 

fly 
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fly in the face of the Sovereign, carryon war in his 
dominions, and invade a province to which they could 
lay no claim, nor pretend to any right, a.ppeared filch 
an outrage as not only to overthrow every plea of 
juilifiJble refiilance, but militated with the efiablifh .. 
ed opinions, principles, and feelings of mankind in ge. 
neral. 

It was alledged on the other fide, that the danger 
was preffing and great. General Carleton had re
ceived powers from government of an alarming na
ture, and was authorized to arm the Canadians, and 
to march them out of the country againfl the other 
colonies, with a defign to reduce them to a flate of 
bondage and flavery ; and was impowered to proceed 
even to capital punifhment, againfi all thofe, and in 
all places, whom he fuould judge rebels and 0ppo
fers of the laws. The powers he had received with. 
in his own province were equal to thofe of the moll: 
·a.rbitrary princes in Europe, and had been already 
felt both by the Engli!h and French fuhje8:s. Tho~ 
the Canadians had hitherto refufed to be embodied, 
or to march upon any terms out of the province, it 
was eafily perceived, that as foon as the Governor's 
authority was inforred by the arrival of troops from 
England, that the ranadians would be obliged to 0-

bey him implicitly, as well in that as in other mat
ters. 

He had already engaged a confiderable number of 
Canadians, and other Indians, in his ferviee ; and if 
fllS arms once became predominant, the defire of 
fpoil would bring the ravages in cronds from the re. 
mateO: defal ~s tJ afLl him. Betides, they were per
feCtly acquainted with, an.j therefore had every thing 
to dread from the zeal and fpirit of enrerprj.ze-, 

a.l.l(l 
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and talents of that able and refolute officer. In 
fuch circumflances they confidered it contrary to all 
the "rules of reafon and prudence to walt till they 
were attacked by a formidable force at their b :cks" 
in the very infl:ant that it would require all their pow
er and force to defend their coafts and protea their 
capital cities againfl: the refemment of a mighty power, 
which they had [0 much provoked anJ ofFended, and 
with whom they were entering into a conrefl:, arduous 
and hitherto untried. They al!edged that it was as 
jufl: to preventa known enemy from gatheringfirength 
to defl:roy them, when they knew that he intend· 
ed their ruin, as it was juil to defend thcmfc1vcs a· 
gainil them, when they afTaulted them; and that the 
principes of felf defence allowed them to take eyery 
nep which their reafon fuggelled to prevent their 
own ruin; and that it was lefs cruel to prevent fuch 
an evil than to futrer it, if they pofiibly could prevent 
it. They faid that there was no law of namre or 
reafon, nor conventi0n among mankind, by which a 

. perfon was bound to be a fimple fpeaator while hls 
enemy was loading his gun for his ddlruEtion; was 
he to wait till the execution was over, for fear he 
fhould be confidered as an aggreilor? Cafe.. and 
<luefHons of this nature, ho\vever enrertaining- in other 
occafions,have no weigluin circumHanccs on \yhich the 
fate of nations depend. Were they only to feek a redrefs 
when the favages had penetrated into their conntry, 
and the fury of the fbmes which hau conrumed their 
fettlements were only retarded by the blood of their 
wives and infants? 

The congrefs were fenfible that t11ey"had now pro
.cceded fo far as would onl), be jullified by the furcc 
of arms 1 for for;:c of argument Iud no influence up

on 
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on thofe they had to difpute with. They had already 
dra\"\'n the fword, and the appeal was made. It was 
now too late to turn back, and to waver was cehain 
deflruCtion. Their {uecefs now depended upon vi. 
g'Jrous meafures, which could alone give [anetion to 
their refinance, and difpofe the government of Gn at 
Britain to an accomodarion upon knient terms; with· 
out thi.) they knew that they would not only 
lofe thofe liberties for which they contended, but all 
their other privileges would be at the mercy of a 
jealous and provok ~d government. In fuch a fitu
alion, their moderation in the infl:ance of Canada 
they imagined woulu be but a poor plea for cornpaf.. 
fion or indulgence. 

They were well informed of the nate of affairs in 
Canada, and underflood the temper of the people: 
This laft gave them encouragement in the enterprize 
they were about to engage in. They knew that 
the French inhabitants, excepting the noblefi"e ~nd 
clergy, were generally as much difcontented at the 
fetting aude the,En!!Jiih Jaws, and lhe introduCtion of 
the new {yftem of government, as the Britiih [etders 
themfelves. It appeared exceeding probable that 
this new difcontent co-operating with their rooted a
verfion which they had to their' ancienr, proud, and 
opprefiive tyrant:~, the nobldfe, or lords of the ma
nors, and the morral dread which tht"y had of being 
again redu.:-ed to theIr former nate of vaffalage,'would 
inciine them to confider the provincials rather as 
friends than invaders, and make th~m embrace fo fa
vourable an opportunity of obtaining a fhare of the 
common liberty, which they were contending for.
Though the Canadians were unacqua'nted with the 
nature of the controver(v, and very linle intereUed in 

it, 
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it, yet as it appeared to be for liberty, and American 
freedom, the name was pleai-jng, and likely to en
gage their attention. It was alfo in favour of the 
colonies, of which Canada was a part. 

Ir was determined not to lofe the opportunity of 
purfuing this meafure, while the Britifh arms \;ere 
weak, and fuut up within the town of Bonon : thi:> 
was confidered as a proper time for anempting the 
reduCtion ofth,· province of Canada. A body of', ew 
York militia and New England tfOOPS, and fome o
thers, to the amount of 2000 men, under lhe com
mand of the Generals Schulyer and ~.Iontgo!TIery, 
were appointed for this fervice. Batte,lux and flu
boats were built at Ticonderago and Crown Puine, to 
convey the troops al,)ng Lake Ch:ll1lp!ain to the ri
ver Sorrel, which forms the entrance into Canada, 
and is compofed of the furplus waters of the Lal~es, 
which it difcharges into the river St. Laurence, and 
would afford an agreeable communication betwixt 
that river and the Lakes, were it not on accollnt of 

o. the rapidity in fome parts that obfl:ruEl-s the naviga
tion. The Sorrel runs a courfe of 69 miles, and bUs 
into the river St Laurence in latitude 46. 10. Ion. 72. 
25· 

General Montgomery, who wa5 at Crown Point, 
had received intelligence, that a fchooner of fome 
confiderable force, with other armed veffels which 
lay at St. John'..; on the river Sorrel, were making 
ready to enter the Lake, and were intended to ob
firuCl: the paffage of the provincials. Upon receiving 
this information, tho' he had not the half of the forcee:: 
that were intended for this expedition, he proceeded 
with thofe ,crhich he had to the Ifle of No ix, which 
lks in the entrance of the river, and took neceffary 

mea[ure" 
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meafures to guard againfl the paffage of thefe vef. 
fels into the Lakes. General Schuyler, who was at 
that time chief in command, having arrived at Alba
nv the two Generals publifhed a declaration to en ... 
c~~rage and perfuade the Canadians to join them, 
and with this expeetation marched on to the Fort of 
~t. John, which lies only about twelve miles from 
the above-mentioned ifland. Having taken a view,of 
the fort at fome [mall dillance, ther perceived figna
tures of thong refillance, which made them land at a 
confiderable difiance in a woody country, full of deep 
i\vamps, and interfefted with creeks and waters. In 
this iituation they were attacked by a confiderable 
body of Indians, who did nor neglect to take hold of 
the advantages \vhich the fituation afforded them.
Thefe two circumltances concurring, namely, the ap'" 
parent firength of the fort, and the refiilance of the 
l::J ians, determined them to return to theit fotmet 
itation in tht:' ifland, and to wait till the arrival of the 
c:trtillery and reinforcements, which were expected. 

Schuyler upon this returned to Albany, to con ... 
dude a treaty with the Indians in thefe parts which 
he had been negociating for fome time paft ; but be
ing thro' illnefs unable to return, the whole \veight 
of the war fell upon General Montgomery. This 
gentleman was moli: eminently qualified for military 
fervice; though perhaps this expedition required 
the lltIDOft: reach of all his abilities. His firil meafure 
was to detach from the fervice of General Carleton 
thofe Indians who had joined tbem~ and being 
firengthened by the arrival of hi's reinforc~ment3 
and artillery, he prepared to lay fiege to the fort of 
St. John. Thi:, fort was garrifoned by th~ greater 
Fart of the 7th and 26th regiments, being. nearly all 

. the 
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the regular troops then in Canada; and was well pro
vided with flores, ammunition, and artilLry. 

The parties of the provincials were fpread over 
the adjacent country, and were every where well re
ceived by the Canadians, who, betides joining them 
in great numbers, gave every poilible ailittance, whe
ther in carrying on the fiege, removin'g their artille
~y, or fupplying them with provitions and necefi"aries. 
V:hile matters were in this fituation, the famous E
than Allan, who without any commiilion from the 
congrefs had a principal {hare in the original expedi
tion to the lakes, and the taking of the fotts ; and 
who fince, under the title of colonel, feem:.; rather to 
have acted as one of the party, than as a perfon obe
dient to any regular command, had a mind to fignal
i.ze himfelf, by furpriting the town and garrifon of 
Montreal. He undertook this hazardous enterprizl! 
at the head of a fmall party of prcvincia;~ and Cana
djans, without the knowledge of the commander ill. 
chief, or the ;AiIifl:ance which he might have procm'. 
ed from fome of the other detached parties. The 
event was unfuccef.~ful as the underrakiag Was ralb .. 
The !~1iIltia, fLlpported by J. fe~ re gular troops under 
the command of fome Englifh officers met the adven
Iurer at fome diftance from the town, defeated his 
troops, and took himfelfprifoner, with forty others; 
the reft of his party efcaped into the wonds. Allen 
and his fellow-prifoners were by the orders of Gene
ral Carleton loaded with ehajns~ and in that condition _ 
{ent a-board a man of war to England. Th ~y were 
however afterwards fent back to America, for what 
teafon is not particularly affirmed. 

The- progrefs of the fiege 9f St. John wa~ for 
forne time retarded for want of ammunition fullie ~I1'r 

- Y y Y for 
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ror futh art operatibn. Of aU which none Were mol'l 
neceffary thari' powder and balI.-The fort of 81 
John's, which' commands the entrance into Canada 
-could not be reduced without a fuitable provifion 0 

this fort. Ge.neral Montgomery by a fortunate even 
was delivered:from this difficulty. 1\ little fort called 
Chamble, Jay deep in the country, and feemed cover. 
ed by St. John's. It was garrifoned by a fmall de. 
tachment of the feventh regiment, and was in a fieue 
not fit for enduriilg a fiege. The General turned his 
attention fir!l to this fort, and by pufhing forward ct 

party joined" By forne Canadiam, he eafily became 
mailer of the place. Here he found confiderable 
fiore, but the article of the greareft confequence was 
gun-powder, which they were greatly dillre!fed for,. 
and of which they t00k about 120 barreISi.--- This 
acquifition facilitat:d the :liege of St.· John's, which 
had been for fome time in J. great meafare interrupt
ed for want of arnmtlnition. 

rhe garrifon of St. John~s under t:Je command of 
1\'lajor Prefl:on, amounted to between 6 and 700 

men, of which about five hundred were regulars, and 
the {-eft Canadian volunteers. rl hey endured the dif
:1culties of a vcry hard ilegc, and fulfering the hard
:il1ips a~tending it, angmented by a fcarciry of provi-· 
:i1ons, with unremitted fieadfafinefu and refolutioll.
In the mean time Ge.neral Carleton was indf;::fatigable 
in his endeavours to raife fr.fiiciem forces for it's re. 
lief. A ttempts were alCo made by Colonel M'Clean 
for railing a Scotch regiment, under the title of Roy
al Highland Emigrants, to be compofed of natives of 
that country, who had iately arrived in America, and 
who in confeguenc.e of the troubles had not obtained 
fettlements. f'he colol1el ,vith tIlde and forne Cana-

dians, 
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-dian", to the amount of a hundred men, wa.;; PQrled 
near the junCtion of the .... orrel with the river St. 
Lawrence. General Carleton ufed his utmofl: dil:i
gence to effeCt a junCtion with Colonel !'tl'Clean, and 
-then to march to the relief of St. John's ; but his pur
pofe was fruilrated, aud his defign rendered abor_ 
tive by the aCtivity and :vigilence ,of the provincials. 
-He was attacked at I.ongueil, in attempting to pafs 
over from the ifland of Montrea-l, 'by a party of pro
vincials, \vho eafily repulfed the Canadians, and fru
{leated h-is whole defign. Another party had puilied 
M'Clean towards the mouth of the Sorrel" where 
the Canadians having received advice of the Gover
nor's defeat, immediately abandoned hi·in to .a man, 
and he was under the neceffity of making the be'· of 
his way to QEebec with his Royal Scotch Emigrants. 
-The provincials ,on this accafion were extremely ac
tive, and took every opportunity that might be 
thought ne.ceifary to crown [his expe4ition with fllCo 
cefg ; their contrivances, and their attempts to exe
cute them, were .equally fUf'prifing. Upon ,.'Cleans 
retreat to QEebec,the party who had reduced !Jim 
to that ne:eeiliry, immediately ereCted batteries on ~ 
pJim of land at the junCtion of the Sorrel with the 
river St. Laurence, with a detgn to prevent a num
ber of armed veffds which General Cadeton ha.d a~ 
Montreal, from efcaping down the river. They a1(0 

conflruCl:cd armed rafts, and flowing batteries for the 
fJ.me purpofe, Thefe meafures effeCtually prevent
ed the PJffiige of General Carleton's armament tQ 

~ebec, which were not only defeated in feveral at
tempts, but purfued, attacked, and driven from their 
;..mchor up the river by the provincials; fo that as 
General lVIomgomery ~ pproa~4ed IVlomreal immedi-

~!ely 
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ately after the fur~ender of St. John's, the Jovet~ 
DO;"S fituation, whether in town or a-board tl:e vc{. 
fcls, became dangerous and critical. General Carle
ton on this occation needed all his military fagacity 
and fortitude; his conditjo~ was truly critical and a. 
larming, for it appeared fcarcely poffible that he could 

. efcape the aria _ watch of a people whofe imereft' 
depended fo much in the ruin of fo inveter~t~ an ene· 
my.' 

This danger was increafed by the arrival of Gene -
ral Montgomery at Montreal, where a capituJatio~ 
was propofed by the principal French and Engiifh in
hahitants, including a fort of general treaty. whic~ 
Montgomery refnfed, as they were in no flare of de
fence to entitle theD;l to a c'l:pitulation, and were o~ 
their- fide unabl~ to fulfil the conditiom. He howe
ver fent them a written anfwer, in which he declared 
that the continental army having a g~nerous difdaio, 
of every aa of oppreffion and violence, apd havmg 
come for the exprefs purpofe of giving them liberty 
and fecurity ;-he therefore engaged his honour te) 

maintain in the peaceable poffeffion of their property 
of every kind, the individuals and religious communi. 
ties of the city of Montreal. IIe alfo engaged for 
the maintenance of all the inhabitants in the free ex' 
ercife of their religion, and expreffed his hopes, that 

, the civil and religious rights of all the Canadians 
would be efta blillied upon the moil permanent foot
ing by a provincial c~mgrefs. He p~omifed that couns 
of juflice {hould be fpeedilyeflablilhed upon the mof1: 
liberal plan, conformable to the Britifh conflitution ; 
and he in general complied with other articles, (0 far 
as they were in his power, anci cgnfiftent to him to 
~rant. This fecurity being given to the people. ht~ 

tro8F~ 
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troops t00k poiTeffion of the town upon the thirteenth 
of November. 

It was now that [caron of the year when troops in. 
fiead of marching to invert formal fieges, ufually go 
jnto ~inter quarters; and in fuch a climate as Canada 
this fte'p appeared more efpecialiy neceffary.-The 
fnows here are generally deep <.nd the froils fevere 9 

that it is impoffiblc for an army to cJrry along with 
them allthofe implements of wa,:,which are necdfary 
for befieging callIes or fiorming cities. It is even a 
taik beyond the ordinary efforts of nature, for troop~ 
to march in that feafon of the yCll" in fuch a wild 
and uncultivated ,:ountry, where the woocb are fo ex
tenfive, the thickets almoft impenetrable, and the 
fwamps fo numerous. It required an uncommO!1 reo 
folution, as well as an extraordinary ilrength of body, 
to endure the toil and fatigue that attended fuch an 
expedition.--Nothing but an ~trdent inclination to 

fupport the caufe of liberty co .. lld have fupporre,i th:s 
fmall army under the many difadvanrages th:lt \\'~rc in 
their way. The inhabitants of Canada muil have i~ 
general wifhed well to this emcrprife, othenvife it 
was in their power to have crufhed it in its firf1: open
ing ; tho' they did nor enter heartily into it, yet it is 
manifefl: that they wi{lied it to facceed, ratiler than 
ddired il: might faii of [uccefs. 

Nothing no\v caul d afford the ili~hte(l hope of the: 
prefervation ofCanad~, except the [caron of the year; 
it was this \~ hich alone gaye hope of its prefervalion 
to government. It appears fomcwhat c{traordiuary 
that the provincials did not he~in their oprralio:ls 
looner in the fl1mmer; for' had. they had 1hr(.:; 
months of good wearher before thl~'!1, there 'y~l.S the 
gre~tefl: reaLm to conclude lh:'..t tIley wouU h.lV~ Le~ 

l C~t"'.t 
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come mailers of all Canada. It ha~ not yet been af
certained whether this Il': ~,;;,,(t happened tbro' wam 
of ability, Of pro~eeded from difFerence in opinion 
in tIle mdnagers of public afTait·s ; it was however un
Jorcunate for their delign of becoming mafiers of Ca
nad~, that they did not fet out three months Cooner 
upon rhis expedition. As a balance to this difadvan
tage, there wel'e but few forces belonging to the go
'"ernment in Canada; and the taking of General 
Carleton, which feemed almofi cerr".in, would have 
rendered the reduction of C4nada exceedingly eafy._ 
A particular accident, which was fortunate for Ge .. 
lleral Carleton, determined this matter otherwife.
At that time all hopes of armed veifels being able to 
get down the river were given up; and when Mont
gomery was preparing batteaux with light artillery 
at Montreal to attack them on that fide, and force 
them do\\'u upon the batteries, means wert:? fuccef.~ful .. 
iy ured to .convey the Governor in a dark night in a 
tW:H "it h mulled paddles pa£l: the enemies gUrtrds and 
u([tteric~, to Q~lebec, "vhere he arrived in fafcry.
This was a fortunate incident for gorernment. but '" 
rllofl: unlucky one for the provincial adventurers, who 
pmvicled they 11,1.J got the: Governor into their pow
~r, would have ealily broJ')u over all Canada to 
their views of liberty. 

But to return to the liege of St. John's, wl1ich was 
carried on \virh great "igonr, and had been attended 
with better fuccefs than the adventurers had rcafon 
to expect, The works were advanced near the bo
qyof the forr, and all things prepared for a general 
affimlr. This would have probably been a very dan
~{erous as well as a fruitlefs enterprife, confidering 
[he goodnefs of ~he troofs within the fort, and the 

, weaknefs 
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weaknefs of the affailant'), Major Prefion was a good 
officer, and his men 'were regular troops, Jnd under
frood the military excrcife to a great exaEL,efs ;-he 
was determined to defcnd the fort to tIle laO: extrem
ity, which would have nnJe the capture dear to the 
befiegers. In this fitnatioo of affairs, on account of 
the fuccefs at Longueil, accompanied with the prifon
ers J.rrived at the camp, upon which General Mont
gomery fent a flag and a letter by one of them to Ma
jor Prefion, wherein he fignified his hopes that as aU 
means of relief were cut off by the Governor's defeat, 
he wuuld by a timely fUl'l'ender of the fort, prt. ent: 
the further effnfion, of blood, which a frl1itlefs and 
obfiinare defence mnrt neceffarily occafion - Thi~ 
greatly fhggered the major's refolmion, and brough: 
him t') a parley, v;hich had he beta a ;;eJl acqua:nt
ed with rhe £late of the country and hrs enemy's force, 
as he might have been, he would certainly liave reo 
{ufed ; for a~ he had near 700 regular troops in the 
fort, welI appointed and fu,'ni£hed with a fufficient 
(}lI<llltity of ammnnitiol"j, he might have refifted the 
force of double the number fJ his own troops, efpe
(iall,: as the beiirgt'fs weri2 but raw and inexperienced., 

,and 110' ,veil appointed for carrying on a liege. It 
appears LO llave bten the general misfortune of the 
Britifh Governo"s in America, and the officers ferving 
under them, that they were unacquainted with the 
fiare of the country, and the difpoGtion of the inhabi
tants. This muO: have preceecled either from ,,'an: 
of capacity, or from want of attention to their dnty. 
It would have certainly been :111 eary m:.ltter for the 
fervanrs of government to lla ve been acquainted with 
the whole proceedings of the inhabitants within the 
(!rc1e of their adminiflratiol1, a:ld by that means h..: \,C" 

'. ,i 
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ilad it in their power to have guarded againft and 
prevented being furprized by any attack from the af
felIibling of the fubjeas. When government intend
ed to impofe fueh obnoxious laws upon, the colonifts; 
they ought firft to have known their difpofitions, and 
in cafe that they found them averfe to compli,ance, 
have fecured their obedience by fuch' found fteps of 
policy as would have Olnfwered their own intentions.' 
To be furprized by their own fubje&::;, argued a reat 
Want of unJerflaading of the difpofition of the peo~ 
ple, and a deficiency of -political forecaft with re~ 
gard to the means of executing theft new laws.---.; 
Both General Carleton and MajoF PreftoD', ought ta: 
hJ.ve informed themfelves of e~ery ftep that the coio
nies were taking, and to have acquainted go~ermnent: 
with the real firuation of the country. Two things 
appear obvious in the hifiory of the proceedings of. 
government, 'that they either never intende'd to in
force their new laws, or that they were totally infa
tuated ,,,ieh regard t(}-the means of rendering [hem 
effeCtual; for if they had fiudied for ~tn age to ex
pofe their o,..,-n weaknefs, they could not have taken' 
more effeC1-ual methods to haye done it than thofe' 
they pur[ued. 'fhe troubles in America have prin .. 
cipally arifen from either the felfifhnefs or incapacity 
of the Governors in t hefe parts, who either \"ere 
confbntly pnrfuing their own interefl:s without mind
ing either t~i~ affairs of government or the people, 
or were perfons preferred to thofe poils by tlIe inte
rens of friends, \yithoUL having a tingle qualification 
for the office ;lley ,,-ere preferred to. It has long 
been a mijbJ~cn opinion prevdiling in the mother 
£ollntry, that fuch as are not qualified for offices at: 
home, may anfwer th~ F1J':pofe ef colony adminif1:r~. 

tion ;: 
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tion ; from this idea has the go-vernmems abroad ~n 
tbe colonies been fupplied with both the weakeft 'lnd 
the worfi of men. 

Major Preftoneadeavoured to obtain a few days 
time in hopes.. offome relief; bot this was refufed, on 
accourrt of th~ latenefs and 'feverity of the feafon: he 
alfo endeavoured in fetding the terms of capitulation, 
to obtain liberty for -the garrifon 'to depart for Great 
Britain, which proved equally unfnccd'sful, and they 
were obliged, after being allowed the honours of 
'War, on acconnt of their brave defence, to lay down 
their arms, and furrender themfelves prifoners.
They were atlowed their baggage and effeCts, the of
ficers to wear t'heir fwords., cmd their other arms to 
be preferved f ,r-them rill the troubles were at an end. 
";""'-General Montgomery in all tranfac'ticms with the 
King's troops, writ, fpdke, -and behaved with that 
:attention, regM'd., and politenefs,to bot·h private men 
and officers, which might be eXf'cCted from a man 
of honouT, -and integrity, wlio found himfelf involv .. 
ed in an -unhappy -quarrel with his fr-iendsafld coun
trymen. Such benavioorwas no more than what all 
who were perfon,"ly acqt'1Mnted with that officer, 
'Would al ways have e~p'e6ted ef -him. All the ;prifon. 
ers who were taken at this time, were rent up ; he 
Lakes, by way of Ticonderago, to ohofe inland parts 
of the colonies, which werebeft ada'pted for their 
reception, and provifion. Th~ prov.incials found in 
this fort a conuderable quantity of artillery and ufeful 
{lares, neceflary for carrying OR the entcrprife they 
'were now engaged in. The fucceC: of thi3 expedi
tl011 had hitherto proceeded beyond the mefl: f(ln~l1ine 
,hopes of the adventurers, and their good fortune in 
"h,at they ~ad attempted pu{hed them on to achier-

Z z z men~~ 
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mcnt~ altogethe"r oryond their flrength. Their fue., 
c;efs upon the L<.lKLS fecuced them into an opinion of 
reducing the city of ct:f bee to the ob<:dience of the 
cqngrefs, and they [eem to have both forgotten and 
defpifed the dangers and fatigues of an inclement fea
fon, thro' the hopes of finiihing with glory fo :mpJrt
ant an (nterprife. 'I he provincials had now the 
whole command of the lakes. General Prefcot had 
been obliged to enter into a capitulation with them 

" , 
by which the whole of the rIver's naval force, c0nfifi. 
ing of eleven armed veffels, was furrendered in:o 
their hands. General Prefcot, \\ ith fever<J] oiEcers, 
and fome gentlemen of the civil dcrartmenr, Canadi .. 
an volunteers, with 1:20 Engliili foldiers, all of whom 
had taken refuge on board the veil,:is upon tbe ap
proach of Genera! M01Ht~omery, \V':; e made p. i cn. 
efS of war. Tho' the rapid fuccds of Montgomery 
was not at that time blazoned with miniHerial figures 
of embellifhment in the G;tzctte. yet there has no· 
thing during the courfe of this unfortunate war been 
<:arried on \'\"ith more addrefs, and fupported with 
,greater energy, than this enterprife. 1 he humaniry 
of the "):-"lm,mder, and the regularity of the troops, 
,vonId have done ,honour to the mott legal military 
corps, and their fortitude in combating dangers and 
fatigues fers' them forth in a point of view which lle
-;"OC, TIred not be afhamed of. feats of a much infe
l'ior nature have L',~n in our government accounts 
c::itoJlcd w:,th the h,gheft ftrains cf hyp€rbole, while 
th'2 epithets of co\vardice and rebeliibn have been gi. 
'/tIl 'hi~ bold and daring expedition" It is not the 
p!"o";ince of a hiilorian to determine what is rebelli .. -
on; Ih:$ muft be kIt to the judgment of after agess 
0:.".'110 '.,';i11 determine with more impartiality than fhe 

prefen~, 
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prefent concerning the charaCter o·f American refifi:. 
ance. There have been fome grand rebellions in 
times paired recorded in the Engliih hiilory, which 
ha ve changed their names in thofe of Revolu
tions, and are now adorned with the epithet glorious, 
'which ,according to the principles now in vogue a· 
ltlOngcourtiers, would have been fiigmatized with the 
name rebellion had they been unfuccefsfuI.-1t j,; 

time that mult declare which of the tWO this American 
refiflance belongs t9< --Perhaps an hundred years 
hence what we account rebellion, will in the hillory 
()f America be edept a Revolution. Shall it prove in 
the end unfuccefsful, it mult coiuinue in the language 
and It.ile of {late politicians, a grand rebellion. 

'vVhile Montgomery and his troops were carrying 
On the war in upper Canada, from New York by the 
old beaten courfe of the Lakes, an expedition, difl:in
guifhed by i~s novely, fpirit of enterprife, the difficul
ties that oppofed it, and the conftaney mairltained in 
its execution, was undertaken direaly ag-a inl1: the 
lower part of the province of ~ebec, from the New 
England fide, by a route that had hitherto been un
explored, and confidered as impraaicable. A bout 
the midft of September, Colonel Arnold, at the heaJ 
of two regiments, confifiing of about I IOO men, 
marched from the camp near Borton to Newport cit 
the mouth of the river Merrrimack, where vcifels 
'were ready to carry them to the mouth of the river 
Kennebee, in Newhampfhire, a voyage of about forty 
leagues. Upon the twenty-fecond of the fame month, 

'. they embarked their 110res and troops at Gardiner'q 
Town, on the Kennebec; and proceeded with gre:Lt 
difficulty up that river. The Kennebec has a rapid 

., fiream." and its bottom and !hores on many placestr~ 
.,..~ ,-"" . '- _ .. .' ) 
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rocky, the navigation is continually interrupted by falls,. 
and the carrying places- are exceedingly. difficult.-
In this paffage the battau1!i were £reqaendy fiUed with 
water, and overfet, ill conCeqpence of which a part of 
their arm~, ammunition, and p~oy.ifiQns, were fome .. 
times loft. Befides the labour of loading and reload .. 
j'ng at the carrying places,. they. were obliged to car. 
ry the boats tlPQn their lho\illders. The great carry-
ing place was a.bout twelve miles acrofs,. which was 
attended. with much labour and fatigue~ 1 hat part 
of the detachment w li-ich was· employed in managing 
the batteats-x, marched; along th.e banks of the river, 
and the b 04\ ts and men being difpofed in three divi.· 
lions, each: di ... ifion encamped together ev.ery night.
The march by land was not more eligible than the 
paffage by water . ....--They had thick wo-ods, deep 
{wamps, difficult mountains. and precipices, alternate
ly to enc~lllnter, and were upon occafions obliged to
cut their way throut;h the thickets for miles together .. 
At the carry,~ng places they were Qbliged to travcrfe 
the fame ground twice over heavy loaded. From all 
thefe impediments their progrefs was of courfe "(ery 
:flow, travelling in general only from four or five to 
nine or ten miles a day.. The cOllfiant and fevere fa
tigue caufed' many ef them (0 fall fick, which added 
to their hardfiljps ;-and provifions grew at laIl fo 
{carce, that fome of the men eat the;r degs" and what~ 
ever elfe of any kind ~ould be cODverted into food.
When they arrived at the head of the Kennebec, 
which i!: upwards of an hundred and· fifty miles from 
Gardiner's Town, and according. to their way of tra
velling, muIl: have been mue-h more, they fent back 
their fick, andone of the colonels took that oppor
t11Rity gf returning with his whole divifion, under Ihe 

.~ pre[ell.C~ 
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pretence of the fcardty of provifions. This was done 
without the confent of the commander in chief, who 
bad marched forward to explofe the way. By this 
defertion, and the fick that were returned, Arnold's 
detachment was reduced about one-third frmn it~ o
riginal number. They however proceeded with th··ir 
ufual conftancy, a.nd having croffed the heights oft .. "d 
which are ridges of mountains that extend quite thro~ 
the continent called heights tht'Y at lafr arrived at t:~,~ 
head of river Chandiece, which runs.thro" CanaJJ~ 
and falls huo the river St. Lawrence near ~ebe('.
This ridge of little hills feems to be the middle of the 
continent i!l thofe parrs ; for as (.)on as you come to 
the top of the heights, the river runs towards north7, 

as they do on thi!> fide towards the fouth. This little 
jilrmy had ltiH a great wa y to march, though the grl?at
eft hardiliips were now over; they were now arrived 
at the inhabited part of Canada, where they found 
provifions. On the third day of November, an ad
vanced party returned with provifions, and they foon 
after carne to an houfe, which was the fir" they hJd 
feen for thirty-one days, having fpent the whole time 
in traveding an bideous \V11dernefs, withom ever fee. 
ing an human face, except thofe of their own parry. 
Their march from the mouth of the Kennebec, was 
almofl fireight no!'th where they were approaching 
n~arer to the pole every fiage, and encountering a 
fevere winter in a cold climate. They had from their 
taking {h~p at Boilon, in the middle of September tra
-veIled 365 miles direEtly north, fuppofing they had. 
travelled in a direCt line,-but coufidering the many 
turnings and windin!l;s in their journey, ;t may well 
be fuppofed that they ruarchcQ. near double th2.t num
ber of miles. 

The 
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The Canadians received them with the {arne good wiIi 
that Montgomery and his corps were recei.ved in the 
neighbourhood of Montreal; they fupplied them li. 
berally with all forts of provifiom and neceffaries, and 
rendered them every other affillance in their power~ 
Arnold publi1hed immediately an addrefs to the peo
ple figned by General Wafhingtoll, of the fame ~a
ture with that which had been iffued before by Ge~ 
nera! Shuyler, and Montgomery. They were invited 
to join with the other colonies in an indiffoluble nnt .... 
on, and to range themfeIves under the ftandard of liH 
berty. They were informed in this addrefs that the 
mmament was not rent into the province to plunder, 
but to proteCt and animate them ;-_. that they them
felves were injoined to aCt; and to confider themfeves 
as in the country of their beft friends; that they were 
therefore requefl:ed not to defert their habitations, 
nor to fly from their friends, but to provide them with 
fuch fupplies as their country afforded; and he pled
ged himfelf fdr their fafety and fecurity, as well as for 
an ample and fatisfaEtory compenfJ.tion. The recep
tion '.\ hich thefe adventurers met with from the Ca
nadians, {hews plainly that the Lngliih governors and 

. new laws were not popular nor acceptable among 
them; that provided the fcalc fhould have preponde
rated in favour of the colonif1:s, they would not have 
been aycrfe to join the clffociation. This is very un· 
like the fubfl:ance of the petition thJt wa~ fent from ' 
Canada to obtain an eflabli{hment of the French laws, 
and a repeal of the Engliih trials by juries. 

The city of Quebec was at this time' in a nate of 
great \veaknefs, as welJ a,; internal di(content and dif ... 
mder. The Er:tiih ITI:-rchams and inhabit~~nts had 
be"::~l for a lr,)~:~: ti~ne much difguH:ed a:1d diifati ,fled. 

They 

• 
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They had QPpofed the ~ebec act, and fent petitions 
to England upon that fubject, which had been griev
oully refented by their own government, and from 
that period they l~lid they had been not only flighted 
and treate4 with indifference, but even regarded with 
;l~ apparent eye of diOruft and fufpicion. They com .. 
,:plrtined that as the great political objeCt: in that COUll

try was to attach the native Canadians inviolahly to 
government, fo the French nobleffe and civil officers 
became, except the Briti!h military, the only favour
ites, and thEfe having acquired the manners and affec .. 
tion of all otller courtiers and fa\'ourites, fuffercd no 
occafion to pafs of infulting the Eng-li£h as malcon
tents, v,"ith the violence of their zeal and the omrage
()ufnefs of their lQyalty. They reprefented that thefe 
new courtiers induHriol1ily brought in que!Lions up
on public affairs and difcourfes upon government in 
their coolpany, and thea con0:rued that freedom 
which the native Engliib. had del ived from nature 
and habi+, as well from the prefent difcoment j 

as proceeding from ill ddign and dirtffeC1-ion.-
Their complaints upon. this head appear :0 have had 
~ real. foundation, and it i3 a proof how little they 
were either trufled or regarded; that \"Vhen the troops 
were fent ofr to Montreal a,nd the Sorre·l, to oppofe 
the othcrcoloniils, nonvithflanding thevery ~l!aril]ing 
,Hate of public affairs, and that thatcity, together with 
the property which they poffdfed in it;\yer.c let:t expof
cd without a garrifon, yet when they applIed for leave 
to be embodied as a militia for its defence, fo far 
\n:re government from comply ins . with their rCCJl1efr, 
that they even did not jw!ge them \VC nhy of an 
al1[w~r. There [eerns to have been an uniformity to 

lhe m:::af~H~s cf g:1vc!"r:Ir.,-.:nt in illl l,,~rts of the em-
pm: , 
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pire, in difobliging and offent3ing all ruch as either 
whifpered or hinted their regaad _to liberty and the 
confiitution. 1 he nobleffe and the popiili clergy, 
thefe dupes to tyranny and Jlavcs to princes, were nmv 
b~come the favourites of the Britifh government, be
caufe they were known to be friends t.o arbitrary 
power, and enemies to the common rights of the 
people. The policy of our court in this pre<iili8iol1 
to creatures of its own principles, was far from an. 
{w" ring the end" which it had in view; the deHgns 
of the minifiry were even perceived and difapproved 
by the meaneft French peafant in Canada. Narure, 
Rotwithflanding all its corruptions, difpofes mankind 
to love and purfue liberty, as fo·on as they perceive 
it, through all the ranks and degrees of fociety ; and 
it requires a ,\'ery deep drat.:ght of corruption fo to 
intoxicate the m!nd as to make men love {lavery and 
and oppreffion. when they know that it is their right 
to be free. Penfioned cafuifl:s, and fuch as for the 
{ike of luil or worldly intereft, have given up confd. 
ence, and have lofl: . he feelings of the moral fenCe, 
may .varnjill the rights of fovereigns, and the power 
or princes \vith all the fine colourings of fophifl:ry and 
deceit, and dignify tyranny and oppreffion in the hands 
of monarchs, with the di~uc epithets at the powers 
that be, or th~ ordinance of God ~ but common fenfe 
will teach every unprejudiced fubjeCt, that there can 
he no powers or ordmances derived from divine all" 

thority that amborj[es <l few to gratify their o\vn paf
fiDllS or app~tites, at the expenee of the common 
WL al of fociety. VJhat on all qcofions would dete:r
mine the truth of this poinr, would be, for the difpu
tants to change fituations, and the friencls of arbitrary 
power to become fubjecr to it jJl the hands of others. 

A 
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A very {hart trial would foon alter their fentiments.
tf the Deity had ever intended a certain form of go ~ 
vernment to have been univerfally adopted, he would. 
have certainly pointed it out in fuch a manner as it 
could not have been mifiaken, and given infallible 
marks of the perfons who were to fuperintend it.
But as this i:; not the cafe, we have no other me
thod of judging concerning govyrnmems, but that of 
their anfwering the end of common weal. When 
they anfwcr this end, they are from heaven ;-but 
when the} defiroy it, they proceed from another 
fouree. 

When Arnold arrived at ~ebec, the inhabitants 
were in a wavering fituation; the Englifh fubjeCts 
were difgufl:ed, and the French wert not to be tmfl: G 

~d with rht defence of the city. There were 110 

troops of any fort in the place tilll\1'Clean's new raif~ 
ed emigants arrived from the Sorrel. Some marines, 
whom the Governor had fent for from Boflon, were 
refufed by a naval council of war, on account of rhe 
latenefs of the feafon, and the danger of navigation. 
The militia had been lately embodied by the Lieute~ 
Dant-governor, and this was the condition of ~ebec 
when .Arnold arrived with his party, and appeared at 
Fort Levi, oppofite to the town. The river was for
tunately between them, and the boats fecured, other
wife itappeared highly probable that they would have 
become mafl:ers of it in the fidl: furprife and confufion. 
Thi'i defeCt in a few days was fllpplied by the alacrity 
of the Canadians, who fupplied them with canoes, 
and they effeEted their paffilge in a dark night, not· 
\vithfl:anding the vigilance of the armed veifels and fri
gates of war in the river. The critical moment wa~ 
no\\' oyer, and the inhabitants bcg;:n to think of 
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fecuring their property; the difcontented', both Eng.. 
lith and Canadians, when the danger preffed them" 
united for tlleircommon d~fence. Had the city been 
taken by furprife, it is highly probable that the mal. 
contents would have joined the conquerors, bur as it 
was now doubtful whether they {houlO f~ce("d in 
their enrerprife, tlleyconfidered it as the wifefi courfe 
to hold with thofe who had the poffeffi0D. The in
habitants were embodied and armed, and the, fai;ors 
landed from the £hips to attend the batteries and ferve 
thl:' 6uns. The befieged were confiderably fuperior 
in number to the befiegers, and Arnold had no artil .. 
lery. 

It is probable that Arnold depended npon the drf
affeCtion of the inhabitan,rs, which in (afe he had been 
able to have taken the town by furpr~fe, might hnC' 
betll of fervice to his undertaking; bill being difap
pointed in this l'iew, there was nothing that remained 
praCticable for him but interceptillg the roads, and 
cutting off the fupplies tin.Montgomery !bould arFive. 
Jle made a {hew for fome days- upon the heights near 
the town, and fent two. flags to fummon the inhabi
rants, bm they were fired at and no meffage admitted. 
Upon which he withdrew his detachment into quar
ters of refrefhment. Confidering their long and we a
rifume march, it muir be fuppofed- that they were 
in much need of fome refl:: and refrefhment;- but when 
we refleCt: upon their prefent fituation, it mull fuggeff 
~hat their rea would be far from being very refrefh.. 
jng. 

After ~: onrgomery had received large fupplies of 
all neceffaries for his men at Montreal, and clothed, 
and refr,efh,ed his litttle army, he fet forward to ~e .. 
bee, 1 ho appearances were greatly on his fide at 

this 
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this time, his fituation was far from being agreeable. 
Continual difficulties, and encreafmg hal'd{hips attend .. 
ed him that nothing lefs could have furmounted than 
his own emerprifing geRius. The difficulty of go .. 
'Verning an army compafed Vlho~ly.of new f.oldiers., 
and thefe led d~realy from their civil employments to 
the field, even fuppofing them raifed.in old countries, 
and where fubordination is the moft perfeCtly efta
blilhed, will be con<:eived by thofe who are the leaft: 
converfant in military affairs. l\'Iontgomery's troops 
\vere compofed of men the moft unaccuftomed, and 
who from principles and hah-it, and manner of life, 
were the mort aver[e to our ideas of military fubordi. 
nation, of any people whatfoever. I cannot howe
veragree with thofe who affirm, that they are a peo. 
pIe from habit and principle, and manner of life the 
moil averfe to every ideaof fubordination, of any ci
vilized people in the world. This certainly is not 
the cafe, for they tbm did and have fince volun
tarily fubmitred to all the rules .of military order and 
difcipline. Had not the army which followed Mont
gomery been influenced with fame more powerful 
principle than it was poffible for his genius to infpire 
them with, they would never have endured the fa
tigues, undel'gone the hard{hip~, and encountered 
the dangers which they voluntarily went through.
It was the fpirit of liberty, the animating influence of 
freedom, and 10ve of indetlendency of a government 
which they conceived tended to enflavf' them, that 
operated more powerfully than the genius of Mont
gomery. It can eafily be conceived that as they join~ 
ed VIontgomery freely and voluntarily, and knew the 
nature of the expedition they were going upon, that. 
they had refolved to undergo th~ dangers and hard~ 

fhjr'~ 
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fhips which attended it, in hopes of promoting the 
great end which the colonifis had in view. When 
military men ferve hom principle, and are aCtuated by 
confcience, tLere will be little need for ~hat fevere 
difcipline which is nece:ff:lry to be praB:ifed among 
thofe that are either forced into the fervice, or enter 
into it from principles of idlenefs, love of plunder, or 
other fimilar bafe principles. The Roman foldiers in 
the time of the common wealth, while virtue. was pre
dominent in the empire, without force or confl:raint, 
:t;"erved their country, and maintained good decipline 
from mutual choice: the foldiers who, were free 
Romans, and had an interefi i'n the happinefs of their 
country, as ,veIl as the officers, endured hardiliips 
and encountered dangers, not from force, but be .. 
caufe they confide red themfelves members of the 
common wealth, and mutual fharers of tile honours 
and privileges which they were fighting for, with the 
greate1l: fenators of Rome. The provincial troops 
did not follow rvIontgomery to Canada for the fake of 
plunJcr (\f from any wanton defire oflaying wafie the 
c')untrr. but to prevent government from making ufe 
of the forces in that qu~rter, in difirefIing the back 
:E"tt:emcDts of the Nev,' Lngland provinces, ; they had 
therefore determined with themfelves before their 
}'ctting OUt, to obfrne a firiB: difcipline as true friends 
nf liberty, avoiding all Vcentioufncfs and di(orders. 
, GC.neral Carleton ,arrived at ~ebec n~ar about" 

tne tIme that Arnold s detachment had retired from 
!~:; neighbourhood, and immediately took fuch mea-
1\!res for its defence, as were fuitable to that charac
ter, '\\'hich h(" had fufl:ained as a military officer.-He 
:firO: obliged all thofe with their families to leave the 
;;','S;1 \~'ho :'ef~lff:d to. ;al.e ,up ar~s in i.ts defence.-

. 'J;he 
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The garrifon, including all orders who did dnty, con
fiaed of about 1500 men, a number totally uneq\.ul 
to the defence of fuch extenfive works, provided they 
bad been attacked by a powerful force fl1pported 
with things neceffary for a fiege. 1 he befiegers 
were Qat more numerous than the befieged, and were 
but ill appointed for fuch an ardom undertaking ;
their artillery was too light and trifting to demolifu 
fuch works as defended ~lebec. Nothing could 
have rendered their fuccefs probable, except a clivi
fioll among the inhabitants of the town, or a fudden 
attack to have thrown them into confuuon. 

The troops in the town, except one company of 
the 7th regiment, \'\'hich had efcaped being taken, and
were principally recruits, were only a new raifed mi
litia, unacquainted with, and fcarcely trained to anY' 
form of military difcipline ; fo that the troops on both 
fide:; might have been confidered as nearly equal in 
their chal'J..::1C's. The principal defence of the town 
rerred in fome marines and about 450 fearnen, be
longing to the King's frigates and the merchant ihip~ 
that ',\-ii"itLrcJ in the harbour. Thefe beinr accnf-, ) 

tamed to the management of rhe great guns, and tl:c 
ready man~~l\TeS of that fort of excrcife were the 
real fircngth of the garrifon. There was however a 
great difference in the intrepidity of both the troops 
an3 officers of the parties; the towns men were not 
::til wei! affeCted to the Governor; for though they 
l~ad through ncceffity taken np anm for fear of fome 
ill confeqnences. or becaufe they thour;ht it impoffi
hle for the provincials to take the town, yet jn tl~ejl' 
hearts they wilhed well to their callre, and Vi"Ollld ll')t 

have been ill plcafcd if they had fucceded. The o· 
Cfl":T h;d marc heel with t1w firongefl refL.ltHion 10 ful-

fil 
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iii the end for which they were rent, and were in ge .. 
Deral of an intrepid and daring difpofition. 

IVlontgomery, having left forne troops in Montreal 
and the forts, and fent detachments into the different 
parts of the province to encourage the Canadians, as 
well as to forward fll pplies of provifions and neceHa~ 
Ties, pufued on with as many men as could be {pared, 
and fuch artillery as he could procure, to join Ar .. · 
nold. Their march was in winter, through bad roads, 
in a fevere climate, beneath the fall of the firfi {nows, 
and therefore made under great hardfhips; which 
they however e!1countered with equal refolution, and 
arrived with incredible expedition at ~e bec. 

It was upon the twenty fifth day of December 
when Montgomery appeared before the town, when' 
he wrote a letter to the Governor, magnifying his 
own fl:rength, fiating the weaknefs of the garrifon, 
'fuewing the impoffibility ofreli ef, and recommending an 
immediate furrender, to avoid the confequences 
which mufl: attend a {tonn, from victorious troops ir
ritated with the injurious treatment which they had 
in various inlhnces received at their hand. The flag 
which carried this letter was fired at, as wel1 as every 
other which was fem, fo that all communication was 
rotally forbid,le~1 between the befiegers and tfie inha
bit(l,jrs, ~_)' the Governor. Notwithflanding of this 
firit1: guard, Montgomery found other means to can
'vey a letter ot the fame nature and import into the. 
lawn; but this had no efFeCt upon the Governor, \"ho 
remained firm and ini"lexible, in fpite of aU threat,cn
ing-s. It appears fome WILlt of a firange adventure in 
1Iont~~omery, to invefl: a fortified plaee w,ith anum .. 
ber of troops [lot fuperior [0 thofe that defended it, 
··idler in l;"lantity or r.nalit~r. His only profpeCt of 

I.urrF''"'' j; - .... -~ 
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fuccefs feems to have depended upon the effect 
which his warlike prepararions and the violence of 
his attack might have upon the inhabitants of the 
town, who being hafiily embodied were but a very 
motley garrifon; or in cafe he fhould fail in an aiEutlr, 
to weary them out \vith continued and falfe alarms.
He accordingly commenced a bombardment with five 
{mall mortars, which continued for forne days, and 
might have been fuppof!d to have firuck terror into 
the minds of the people, and to have intimidated the 
town into a furrender; but the intrepidity of the 
Governor, fupported by the bravery of the general 
officers, as the a8ivity of the feamen and marines, 
prevent this effect. The garrifoT) in general beha\'<cll 
with great hravery, and nobly followed the example 
of their officers, and endUl ed incomm'ldities, warits 
and difireffes incident to fo long a iiege, with wonder
ful fieadfaflnefs and refolmion. 

General Montgomery in a few days opentJ a fi~: 
gun battery, about 700 yards diflance from tb~ walls) 
bur his metal was too light to produce any confider .. 
able effea. The walls of ~l~beC were nor f~) eauly 
barrered down as to give wa.y to fuch a feeble force 
as that of a few fmall piec~·s, more adapted to the 
field thardittel for a fiege. ivt.:anwhiJe the fnow la.y 
d'eep upon the ground, and fu( h was the feverity of 
the climate, that human nature feemed incapable o~' 
wi,-hflanding its force in the open field.---l he 
bardfhips of the provincials. borh arifing from the fea
fon and the fmallnefs of their numbers, [eemed incre
dible, <lnd could only be endured through an enthufl
aflic adherence to their caufe, aad the affeCtionate e
{teem they had for their general,who bore Ltigue and 
encoumefed dan.ger equally with themfdves. This. 

confiancy 
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flaney was likely to fail provided the evil filOUld en
crcafe or continue too long, human nature 'TIna have 
yielded to difficulties which were totally unfupport
able in their then fituation. An excufe for relin
quifhing this project was foon likely to happen, as the 
time was near expired for which every man of the 
foldiers had been lifted; and it was rnofllikely that 
the feelings of nature, and the future profpeCl: of dan· 
ger, would prevail over their enthufiafm, and make 
them take the advantage of the opportunity of re
turning home ;1ccording to their agreement. This 
would have totally broke up Montgomery's little ar
my. TheNewYorktroopsfelt thefeverity ofthecli .. 
mate, and did not,fhew fa much flea "linefs and perfeve .. 
renee, as the hardy New Englandmen who had tra .. 
,'erfed the defJrt with Arnold. Thefe £hewed an a
mazing confb.ney and intrepidity. Montgomery in' 
thefe circumrtances found that fomething decifive be .. 
hoved immediately to be done, otherwife tlle benefit 
of his paft fuccefs and labour, would be in a great 
meJ.(ure loft to the caufe he was engaged in,and his fame 
and reputation, which now thane with the greatell: 
Iultre, would be dimmed, if not totally ohfcured. He 
knew that the Americans depended greatly upon his 
condua and valour, and would confider ~ebec as 
good a~. taken as foon as they heard that he was ar
.rived before it, and that the higher their expectations 
were raifed, the more grievous the difappointmenr 
would be to them, in cafe the undertaking was fm
fhated. Their confidence of fuccefs was founded 
upon the high opinion which they held of his cou
rage and ability. : to forfeit that opinion was to him 
th-: worfl: of all poiEble confequences. To {torm the 
~lty \';;ith an army not fuperior to the garrifon which 

ddended 
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.. defcBded it, confidering a!t~) the natural fire r:~lh of 
.the place whidl. in the com mOll W:l)' ()f fpeakiug W.u 

:reckoned imprcgnaole, \':,l:; 3. de11>erarc UlH.L:naking . 
. But perfons who haye the:r mind:; pc,iTdIed '."itll ~he 
.iomantic ideas of honour in wa;", fddom efr:IllJte d,Il1-
:ger by t'he aria rules of prudence; but provided 
,rile honours in ,·iew be great, felJol1l an:end mil,ute. 
~y to the clang-ers \\'hich lye in the \\~~y of the oLjeeL 
In the hi(lory of military achicvcnlenrs in all ages Ive 
.:tind that the fucce[" of great attempts han' dep:::ndr.::d 
,upon a noble contempt of form~ and Drdinary calen
.lations. Providence. ·in contempt of human pride, 
e~er was, and ~ver will be, the great <'Irbiter in ,,·rar. 
Montgomery depending much upon fortune, and ai
lo upon the nature and difpofition of the garrifon, 
determined on a ddperate attcopt to carry the pl<}ce 
by fcaling the ,valls. 
, As in the moil: perfeCt: fociety upon earth there 

,have been found traitors, fo in this army of provinci
;;tIs there were fome who betrayed the purpofes of 
.the peneral to the garrjfon of ~elKc. ~ome de
ferters, either through ddign, or to rr.~~ke their peace 
:with the Governor, informed thebefieged of the de
fIgn of the General. This he was fortunate enough 
to perceive, from the motions of the to'.vnfmen, whn 
had not only been informed of his defign in gencr;:1.l, 
pm of the particular manner of carrying it into e:··.c
.cmion. This unfortunate circumf1ance difcQncenc.1 
pis whole plan, and ma.de him change hi" di(pofirions, 
which had a confiderable influence on the fucceeding 
events. Had he fuccec:~ed in his firf!: [cherne, and 
made good a lodgment in the city in any part t11at 
was unguarded, there wot.;.ld. h;p:c ?c.en a .kvere 
firuggle for the poffeffion of It,' ,~tlld I! IS nor llnpro-

. . B l'al,l ~ 4 . oJ Jtt. 
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bable that ~ebe¢ would have been taken, ndtwith-
£landing the vigilence and aaivity of the Governor~ 
Montgomery being frufl:rated in his plan oJ operation, 
proceeded to attack the town according to a new 
plan. Upon the lafl: day of the ye~T 1775, and un-. 
der the cover of a violent fiorni of fno~, he proceed
ed to thi, ardous attempt. Having difpofed his iittle 
army into four divi1ions, of which two carried on. 
falfe attacks againft the upper town, whilfl: himfelf 
and Arnold conduaed two real ones againfl: oppofite 
parts of the tower. By this means the alarm was." 
general, in both to"\vns, and mig,ht have difconcert"ed 
rhe moil experienced troops. From the fide of the 
of the river St. Lawrence, and round to the Bafon,' 
every pan feemed equally threatened and equally in 
danger. , I 

About 'five o'clock, Montgomery, at tIfe head ot 
the New York. troops, advanced" againft the lower 
town, at a place called Aunce de Mere 1,iilder Cape " 
Diamond: but for fome diffictilties which had inter
yened in his approach, the fig-nal f6r engaging had" 
bet:n given, and' the garrifon alarmed before he could 
reach the place.. He notwithftanding prelfed on in a 
na~row file upon a-feanty path, with a precipice to: 
the 'river on one fide, and-an hanging above him whiCh 
in a manner projeaed 0ver him~ Having f.eized and 
pafred the firll: barrier, accotripanied by ai few of his 
braveft" of men and officers", he marched boldly at the 
head of his detachment to attack the fecond. ThiS! 
was mrich ilronger than the firll:, and had feveral can
non loaded with grape {hot. From this much execU
tion was done upon tlie affailants ; both the cannon' 
and mul1:etry were well direaecl, and froni thi,s bar
!Ier or battery Moutgomery was, killed~ and fiuiilied 

his 
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pi~ military career; he fell together with his Aid.de 
camp~ and feveraJ officers; and the moil: of thofe that 
were near his perfon"lay dead upon the fpot. Upon 
the fall of Montgomery, the command devolve-d up
on one Campbell, who retired immediately, without 
~aking any further attempt to proceed.-' --It was 
thought by the colonifts that Campbell yielded too 
eafily to the fidl impreffion, aup, that had he continu
ed the attack 4S refolutely as Montgomery began it, 
as they were now clofe at the battery, and might 
~ave taken it with little lofs, that the town would 
have fallen into their hands.--For as Arnold ,vac; 
gaining ground in that quarter which he attack.ed~ 
had Campbell pufued the attack as he might have 
done, it would have prevented the Governor from em
ploying the forces in that part of the town againil: 
Arnold's divifion, which were already viaoriolls, and 
would have dillra(ged the townfmen, that they would 
not have had time to had paid, attention to the pro
grefs of the other divifion of the provincials. 
- While thing~ were carried on this quarter as ha!i 

been mentioned, Arnold was not idle in pufhing mat
ters as . far as he could in th~ deparuuent affigned 
to him. With an intrepidity'that would have done 
honour to the mofl: veteran troops, thi3 divifion at
tacked that part of the town called the Saur, at Mate
lot, and having 'penetrated' through St Roques, they 
attacked a well defended battery, which they carried 
after an hour's {harP. engagement with confiderable 
lofs. It was here that their commander was wound
ed, his leg was 11lattered by a fuot, and they were o
bliged to carry him to the camp; but there troops 
did not retreat hail:ily upon the departure of the com
l1'3ander, ~'; the New York detachment did; his place 
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was (upplied' by other offi~ers'. wb? wirn 110 l'~fs'in~' 
trcpidiry carried Oil the atiack~ and the' men ~hewe~ 
a refolurion on that occafion 'equahO the olden: and 
mo(t regu!ar forces. They were as yet 'ignorant of, 
Montgomery's mh;fortune, and were fa farfrom being 
dejected with their' o\~'n, that ihey pufiled on with l 

gr~lter vigour, al1d made, themfelves mafi:ers bf ano-' 
rher battery. 'Had all the:provincial troops rih' thi~ 
occafion been equal to thofe 'of New Englind:; n'Ot~t 
withfbnding all the rnisfortunes' they 'ftifbiined by the' 
]o[~ of their general offii:ers,'~they would 'certainry 
have taken 'the town that very day. The New York 
forces certainly beha'ved but, iII in precipitately re
treating Ui1011 the death of their' General; for! h~d 
th'~'/ continued to have ni.acfe a diverfion iri that part 
of [ilC town 'where they were appo'inted to ferve,theyl 
viou~d L~ \e prevented the gardfonfrotn attacking 
Arnold's party in the rear, which would have bee~ 
of tTrcit con[c l1 ilence. ',,; .. '. .j 

.) 'I 

Upon CJ.mpbell'sretreat, tqe garrifon had now time 
to turn thei~ \vhole attention to 'Arnold's divifion;an<f" 
perceived they had now an occafion offered of tutting 
their retreat off. The fituation ·of the alfciilants . waS 
now fueh that in attempting a retreat, they' had t6 
pais a confiderable way within :fifty' yards of the' 
wall:., cxpofed to the whole nre of the "garrifon.' '''And' 
what rendered their f~lte ineveitable'was, 'a corifidera-i 

ble: deracbnienr \vith feveral field pieces i~ued thro' 
a gate which coinmanded that paffage, 'and' attacked, 
tbem fl:riot~~ly in the rt~lr, \\hile they \,.efe:hl~ea.dy: 
fullyemplo)'eJ in every other pan, bi'the troop~r 
wh!ch ponred upon thein in ev:er'y othc'r qiiatter>' In 
thcL~ deCi~er~ue circumfbmtes, without apoffibility of 
ef~(\l~(:) ,~:.::~cked on aU i!~ks, and under eyerydifad~ 

vantage 
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v~,rltag~ of ground, as well a~ numbers, they ob~i~ 
!lately defe11ded themfel ves . for l hree' houi-s, and' at 
ran: fu~renderedprifoners of war. A greater infiancc 
of bravery has not been exhibited by ~ll1y veteran 
troops '{)n 11:riofi any occafion, ;llld prov'ided they hact 
not 'been under [he ptcdica~1cI1t 6fl'ehefJion~ would 
l1<'i.ve had the honour of. being extolled as tIle greaten: 
heroes in the Gazette: The Governor treated the 
prii,<mers y/~th great humani[y, and it was' thought a. 
thing' more extraordinary that he pufued fuch lene: 
rive me lflli:es, L·eing he had been long habitnared t~ 
the fderity of a milit;lry life. This obfervarion fug
gcfl:s an ideainno ~vife friendly to tllOfe who aifllmea 
il\i!itary charaa(r~' and pUt·fue war as <1' profeflion ;
It C:l a IT anner of life hardens the human he an, ar.d 
tchders (:1,: feelings' of ~he foul callous to the pa,ins 
and dil1reifes of our fenow-creatures. The profeilion 
of arms,. Dugl1tcertai'nly only to be occafional, when 
~here is a (pecia,1 cal,l to defend ourfeIves and 
IJfoperty againfr unju!l claims and affaults ;-but it 
ought nCi'Cr to be thefilldy of a man's life, and the 
conrlant theme of. hig pi·aEtice. ' Such as go vol un· 
te~rs to foreign wars,' in which they are in no wife in. 
terel1ed, only fOl~ the fa~e of learning to fhed blood, 
can only be confi,deted as pl:ofeffiol1al butchers, go'· 
ii12; r:broad to learn their bufinefs.--After the death 
cil'.I.orlt'2umery,' all enmity againO: him arifing from 
party animolity ceared~ a'nd, rdl)e~ to lJis private cha
r~lCl:er prevailed ove'r 'everyot11tr coniideration; his 
(1ead bcdy received every poilible m;trk of diflinEtion 
from the victors, and was intcr:'cd at ~ebec with 
::11 th~ military hOllours due to a brave foldier. By 
(":~lp:1rin6 the different accounts anJ circl1mflance~ 
!ubf'(iucnt to the eng:i.gcment, the' l)fovincials in 
i:, - killed, 
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killed, wounded, and prifoners, did 'not lofe fewef. 
(h;1n half of their number. This appears from a let; 
fer of General Arnold, written foon aft~r,-' which, 
flate~ their remaining number at only 700 men. 
, Thus fell Richard Montgomery in the caufe of Ii· 
bert,.., fighring as he be!ieved, and as unbia[ed reafon 
will in after age~ qetermine, for the rights ~f hu~ 
fll;ln nature and of hi~; country, againit the illegal en· 
croachments of a Bl ililh mini!1 ry, who by mifieading 
their molt gracious Sovereign, the ~!ghtful prin~e an4. 
mO!larch of a vafl: empire, procured py the energy of 
fame invifible influence. [he fanCtion oflegif4J.tive an· 
thQrity, to oppre(s the fubjeCts, c?ntrary to the fund. 
amental natutes of a noble and well.poifed. conO:itu
tion.-He died in modern fiile~ a rebel; but no other:' 
wife deferved,th.u charaCter than Ruffd and Sidney, 
names which will ever live, while there are any per
fans livii"~g who value the glorious Revolution and love 
liberty. He was a gentleman of a good family in the, 
kingdom of Ireland, and ferved with reputation in 
the 1an: war with France and Spain: lIe fell in the, 
prime of life~ much lamented by his friends, and eve~ 
praifed by his enemies. His many and excellent: 
qualities, and agreeable difp01ition, had procured him' 
an uncommon fuare of both public and private etl:eem,' 
and there 'Yas perhaps no perfon engaged on th~ 
fame fide, and few on either, whofe 10(s would have, 
been mo!"e regretted both in Britain and America.
~]~, ... ~as a real and firm lover ofliberty, and his ell~' 
~;~~s 'c~uld. ne~~r with jufiice ac~ufe him of being a 
Jnend to bcentlOufnefs; he had ftudied and under
flood the trut' principles of liberty, believed their 
real value, and counted nothing too dear in fupport
~>n.~ of them. He rnal:,l:ied a la~y, and purchafed an 
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~aate in Ne,,1 York, and on this account induced to 
~onfider himfclf as American. . 'Vhen he perceived 
the meafures of the Britifh minifl ry with regard LO 

~is country direetly ovt'T1urrllg wbat he belic\ed to 
~e the colony conl1it1ltion,. he joined in oppofing 
them, ,not from wrath, but l)rinciple. He was led 
fro'm fentimenr and full perfuafion, that it was his du
ty to quit dIE fw~et5 of an eafy fortun ') the enj'oy
menr of a loved and philofophic rural life, with the 
highdl domefl:ic felicity, to take a {hare in all the nii· 
{eries and dangers of thore troubles \vhich hare been 
already fo baneful to the empire. He had ul'Joubt
edly great military abilitie!l, though in the attempt in 
which he fell he ,,~as unfuccefsful. It is much to be 
lamented that a man of fo great abiJitie8, anJ fo ,\"ell 
formed to flIpport the glory of llis country, fhouid 
have fallen in a mofl: unnatural ci'iil conteH. In ~\J:1e' 
rica he was revered and exrollei.l as a martyr to the 
taufe of human nature and the liberties of mankind. 
What was more extraordinary, the mofl: eminent ora
tors in the Britifh fenat{~,~:fplayed their e10quence 
in praifing his virtUes and lamenting his fate. .A gre~.t 
fpeaker, whofe eloquence has often been admired', ~ 
veteran fellow-foldier of Montgomery in the late war, 
filed abundance of tears v:;hi!ft he expatiated on their 
paO: friendfuip and par-ricirJatinn of fervi,ce in that rea, 
fon of en terprife 4ltld glGry. Even th~ rninifler ex .. 
tolled his virtues, ""LiBl: lIe condemned the ~'::1Jeliious 
(aufe they were employed in, and the fatal effects 
which their mHlaken application h~d produced, In 
'dlis praife o~ [he rni11ifter there is fomething exccei..~" 
ingly myfleriou~, for it ft..l.ppofes ',,-;li:n can I1c,-er 1::t p
pen, namely, that virtue can be applied to rebellious 
purpofes. \Vhen a nnn j') really eng:lged in Wh;1t ij 
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'truly rebellion, ,rhat \\'hich fome peopie call "ir~ue ~~ 
no more than yicious exertions of the mind (igain;l 
truth. If l\1o:ngolllcry's application of the po\vcr! 
of his mind ana body \vas employe d ·in fupponiot; 
~ebel1ion in the trn~ rcnfe, of the word, in!1ead of be. 
ing recI~oned yirtuoLlS,. he ought to have b~~'n. a~. 
'counted a perron de' itute of ~1:U trpe [eufe of morai 
,;,'irruc.; But it would. appe:a~ that the minifl:e,r)lad ;;1 

<lifferent Qpinion, and mufl:, hav! had {orne (ufpicion 
of the. exiilencc or Mon.tgomery-~s rebellion. " " i 

Governor Carleton iu),d his ,officers acquired great 
honour by the, defence they ma,de,: and the behavio~r 
~f the r;arri((;m woulJ have done hono,~r ~o ;vcterap 
troops. It thews how far the example of a fe,,,, brave 
officers w;Il operate to render the rawefi: and worfl: 
formed troops r~fpeaabJe. The Governor is ~lIow. 
cd on all hands to be one of the firlt military charac;' 
!ers of the age, anel on this occafion h'e by no me~ns 
tarnifhed the reputati Oil he had formerly acqui~e4" 

After the unfuccefsful attack of~ebec) the }le
:fiegers immediately qUlt'ted their camp> and retire~ 
about three miles out of the city, where theyfecure~ 
and ilrength~ned their quarters as well as th,ey VI,erie 
able, being apprehenfive of an attack from the garri. 
fon ; but the one was as nn St for purfuing, as the <;)

thers were to have enc11Jred a revere attack. The 
Governor \, J;C:]Y con~entcci himfelf with the unex
pc[kd ?-'.; V:l.l1Lt,";e he Jud obtained, withotit l;~zard
ing the fate oft he province, an: pei-haps of A meriq~ 
hy a r,dh a:-:,: uncertain enterprife. ,The city wa,.s 
now out of. iJ.llger, and the great fl1ccours whicil 
-,vcre e;; l'C't[,_d would not fail to relieve the whole 
Iirorince. .i.mold, 'wLo now cornmartded in chief~ 
npon the deat:l of Montgomery was far from being' 

iu 
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in an eligible fituation; the climate was uncommonly 
cold and (he weather fevere; the hope of afiillance 
was diftant, and the arrival of fuccours of con fe
quence flow. Notwithfianding the provincials with· 
C}n afl:onifhing perfeverence bore every hardihip.-- . 
They hqd loil: their commander in chief, the bell: of 
their officers, and forne of the bravefi of their men, 
with a part of their fmall artil1ery: they could not de
pend upon the ( anadians, whofe ficklenefs rendered 
it unfafe ~o depend upon, and whom fuccelS or c1ifap
pointment were equally ready to influence. In fuch 
a fituation, it required no fmall fhare of addrefs and 
aCt:ivity to keep together fuch an army, where their 
hopes were fmall and their danger lriultiplying. Ge-

. Dent Arnold, who had hitherto difplayed uncommon 
abilities in his march into Canada, difcovered on this 
occafion the urmofl: vigour of a determined mind, and 
a genius full of refources. Wounded and defeated 
as he was, he pur his troops in tuch a condition as to 
keep them {EU formidable; and infl:ead of appear
ing as one who had met with a defeat, he continued 
to threaten the city; by turning the fiege into a bloc
kade, and effeetually to obfirua the arrival of all fup
plies of provifions and necdfaries into the towri. He 
difpatched an exprefs to General 1Voofl:er, who was 
at Montreal, to bring fuccollrs, and take upon him 
the command; bur as this was not immediately to be 
done, he fupported himfeJf againfi rhe difficulties that 
furrounded him with the force which he had. It ap_ 
pears from the whole of his operatioris that the Go
{;ernor conficiered it as a dangerous expedient to ar
tack Arnold in the open field, though he had near 
double the ilUmber of his forces, and that provided it 
b:1.d been in the power of General \Vooi1:er to have 
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rent a {uitable reinforcement~ the fate of ~ebec 
would have frill been doubtful. Had not Arnold 
been wounded, notwithllanding the death of Mont
gomery, it is not improbable that Qpebec would 
have been taken that evening. It was certainly a 
bold adventure for fa few troops to make fuch a dar
ing attack upon a fortified place, by many reckoned 
impregnable againO: any force whatfoever. 

The march of the New England troops from Gar
diner's Town to QE.ebec, may be confidered as one 
of thofe amazing exertions of conduCt: and intrepedity'1 
which could only be undertaken by a great mind, aRd 
executed by a people willi'ng to fubmit to every hard
ihip for the fake .of freedom and liberty. A multi
tude of men poffeffed of fuch id~as, difpofing them 
voluntarily to encounter fuch hardlhips and difficulties, 
can never be fubdued by any power on earth, with
out firfl: conquering their exiitence, and extirpating 
them from the face of the ground. The mofl: ro
manric notions of military glory and honour will 
never determin~ a multitude of perions freely and 
voluntarily, without any hope of prefelH advantage, 
to encounter fuch great immediate hardillips and diffi
,culties. The famous retreat of Xenophon with ten 
thoufand Greeks. which is famous in hifiory, was an 
effort of neceffity, \vhich is the parent of invention, 
~nd the long and dangerous march which was can· 
duCted with fo much \vifdom and intrepidity was un
Jertaken and purfued for immediate felf-prefervation. 
But the march of Arnold through the American de
{arts was undertaken for the fake of the general caufe 
of liberty as they believed, and with a defign to pre
Tent a power which they thought inimical to the 
rights of mankind from enflaving their country.--

Mel"! 
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Men of diff€rent opinions concerning the policy of 
nations will judge differently with regard to this ex
pedition; but whether they determine the ends of it 
good or evil, ~ll :nuft allow, that it was a great under
taking, ~nd conduCted with much intrepidity. .After 
the fermentation of party zeal~ has fubfided, and men 
cooly confider the aCtions of others and their princi· 
pies, they will be obliged to confefs that the march of 
Colonel Arnold and his troops is one of the greateft 
exploits recorded in the annals of nations, whether 
the way in which they marched, the feafon of the 
year, the feverity of the climate, and the many other 

. difadvantages and hard£hip~ which attended them are 
confidered. They were only J.1CW foldiers who had 
but lately taken up arms for the defence of their li. 
berties, and had never been accufiomed tq the hard. 
fhips of war; they were led through a wildernefs un
explored by human eye, where there was no paths, 
and through thickets almofl impenetrable, and fwamps 
next to impaffible. They had no poffibility of obtain
ing any more provifions than they carried with them, 
till they came to Canada, either by force or other
wife, and it was uncertain \'i"hen they fhould arrive 
there. It required an amazing refolution to deter
mine men to engage in fueh evident and unavoidable 
hardlhips already [ordeen, and prefemed to their 
~_-1, 
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VIRGINIA CHAR TER~ 

KING JAMES I.'s Letters patent to Sir Thomas 
Gates, Si,r George Somers and others, ........ -
for two feveral Colonies andPJantations, to be 
made in Virginia, and other partS and territories 
of America. Dated April 10, 1606. . ' " 

I. JAMES, by the grace of God, King of Eng-
" land, ~ cotland, France, and Ireland, Defender-
of' the Faith, &c. Whereas our loving and well-die· 
pofed fubjetl:s, Sir Thomas Gates, and Sir George 
;:,omers, ~nights, Richard Hackluit, Clerk, Preben
dary of \Veil:minfie~, and Edwal~d-lVraria Wingfield, 
Thomas Hanham, a~ld Relegh Gilbert, Efqrs. Wi1Ii~ 
am Pad.:er, and George Popham, Gentlemen, and di. 
vers othei"s of our loving fubjecrs, have been humbl~, ) 
fuitors unto us, that we would vouchfafe unto them 
our licenee, to make habitations, plantations, and to 
deduce a colouy of fun dry of our people into that 
part of America commonly called Virginia, and other 
'Varts and territories in America, either appertainil)g 
unto us, or which are not now aCtually poifeifed by 
any CI!rifrian prince or people, fimare, lyi;.1g, and 
bemg ad along the fn ( )~lfl:S, between four.and-thir-
'y degfees of north'-::rly Lo.tlti.1~k Lorn tLe equinoCtial 
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l~ne, and five-and.forty degrees of the fame latitude, 
alld in the main land between the f..1me four-and thir~ 
ty and five-and-forty degrees and the i::J.nds there .. 
unto adjaceq.r, or withi~ one hundred miles of the 
eoaft thereof. 

II. And at that end, ~nd for the more fpeedy ; .. c
cOIPplifument of their faid intended plantation anl 
habitation there~ are defirous to divide themfel rc; 
illto two feve~al colonies and companies: tl{e one con~ 
fifl:ing of certain knights, gentlemen, merchants, and 
other adventurers, of our city of London and elfe g 

where, which are, and from time to time {hall be, 
jPined unto them, ,vhich do defire to begin their haD 
bitation and pl~ntation in forne fit and convenient 
place, between four·and-thirty and one and-forry dc~ 
grees of the faid l<~~itude, alopg the coafls of Virginia 
and coafls of America aforefaid; and, the other con
fifring of fUlldry knights, gentlemen, merchants, and 
;he other advellturers, of our cities of Brifl:ol and Ex
eter, and of our town of Plymouth, and of other 
ptaces, Which do join themfdves unto that colony, 
wh~cl~ do defire to begin their plantation and habita
tion in fome fit and con venient place, between eia-hr-

.~ 

~nd-thirty degrees and fii'c-and forry degrees of the 
faid latitqde, all along the [aid coaft of Virgjnia and 
of L\merica, as that coall lieth. 

III. vVe, greatly recammendiIlg, and graciouiJy 
accepting of, their defires for rLc furtherance of 10 
~oble a wqrk, yvhich ID<iY, by the proridcnce of AI~ 
mighty God, hereafter tenu to the glQry of his divine 
I\TajeHy, in propagating of chrifl:ian religion to fllCl~ 
people, as yet live in d~rknefs an:! mifcrable jgnu~ 
ranee of the tn~c knowledge and \Vorfhip of God, 
<l;9cl may in ~ime h~::lg t!!( i::C,12:~ ~1n~ j~ln£"::.:) living 

n 
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in thofe parts, to human civiiity, and to a fettlcd and 
(}uict government: Do, by thefe our letters patents~ 
gr<lcioufly accept of, .md agree to, their hamble and 
well intended ddlres. 

IV. .dnd do ther~fore grant to the London com
pany liberty to fettle any where on the caaft of North 
America, between latitude f,1ur.and-thirty degrees 
and latitude one-anq.forty degrees, and of the fea 
CO:lf1: near their place of fettle1nent to the difiance of 
fifty miles from it, each way and to the depth of one 
pundred miles into the main land. 
. V. And we co alfo gr~nt to the Plymouth compa
ny liberty to fettk any where on the coaft of North 
.America, between latitude eight· and-thirty degrees 
and Ja titude five-and.forty degrees, and of the fea. 
coan: near their place of fettlement to the difl:ance of 
:fifty miles frpm it each way and to the depth of one 
hundl"ed mile:; into the main land. 

VI. Provided that th·e fettlements tbat flull be laft 
mad!:: {hall he 110 more than one hundred miles difiant 
from the firft. . . 

VII. And \,ye alfo ordain, that each ofthefe colo .. 
nies {hall be governed by a councif of thirteen p(r. 
fons appointed by the King. . 

VIII. And there {hall aifo be a fuperior council 
of thirteen perfons re:(lding in England, appointed by 
the King. .. 

IX. And moreover, we do grant liberty to work 
all mines of gold and filver in the faid tolonies paying 
to the King a fifth part of the gold and filver, and a 
fif[eeuth of the copper. 

X. And a power is hereby given to efiablifh coins 
for thofe colonies. 

XI.. And we de') like\vit~ give full power and au. 
thorit\, 
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thority to ca.rry out the King's fubjelts to fettle the 
faid colonies. 

X II. Moreover, we grant power and licence to 
refifl and expel all intruders into the faid colonies. 

XIII. vVe give and grant power to raife two and 
a half per cent. upon all goods imported thither by 
the King's fubjecrs, and five per cent upon thofe im
ported by fhangers. 

XIV. And we do further give and grant liherty 
to carry goods into the faid colonies, from the King's 
other dominions free from cuflom for [even years. 

XV. Alfo we grant a general denization of aU 
fuch perfons as fuall be born in thefe colonies. 

XVI. Moreover, we declare, that all perrons 
who, under pretence of trading to thefe colonies, {"hall 
fend goods into foreign countries, {hall forfeit their 
fhips and goods. 

XVII. Provifion in cafe of any of the inhabit;tnts 
of thofe colonies fhall rob or injure any other of the 
King's fubjeBs, or the fubjett:s of any princ~ or flate 
in amity with England. 

XVIII. An..-l finally, we promife to gr;mt the lands 
that {hall be occupied by the firfl colony, to [ue h per
fans as {hall be appointed for that purpofe by the 
council of that colony. 

XIX. And do in like manner, grant tl~ like pro
mife with refpett: to the lands that !hall be occupied 
by the fccond colony. 

L U KIN. 
Per breve dc' privata Sigtlle. 
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